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A work of this character requires but little introduction. Each page tells its own story, as it is a history of the best performances made by trotters and pacers to harness from the earliest time up to the close of 1894. In it will be found all of the 2:30 trotters, all of the 2:30 pacers and all stallions that have sired 2:30 performers, together with their performers under them. In the 2:30 list of trotters and pacers the color, age, sex, sire and dam, as well as sire of dam is given where known. In placing this work before the public my aim has been to condense matters so that the price of the book would not be exorbitant. Of late years many have avoided a publication of this character from the fact that the composition bill was so high and because there is such a limited field, as is the case with all class publications. Should this book, however, meet with the approval of the public, it will be followed at the close of 1895 with one that will be much more complete and also contain more statistical matter.

That there are errors in this 2:30 Book is not denied. Absolute correctness is impossible in a work of this magnitude. Those who have handled statistical matter know that the trip from the copy hook to the press is a very hazardous one, and that even the most careful proof reading will not detect all errors. Individual knowledge of horses will bring such faults to light and information of their existence will be thankfully received. By referring to the book it will also be found that there are a great many horses whose ages are not given, from the fact that they are not registered. Many of their pedigrees are also incomplete. Information on either of these points will be very acceptable. In other words, I want the assistance of every one on the turf papers, and every one who has occasion to consult these pages, to help in making this book more complete than it is at present. Turf writers, of all others, have occasion to refer to such a work frequently, and the more accurate it is the more acceptable it will be to them.

The basis of records used are those accepted by the National Trotting Association and the American Trotting Association. In other words, the records that appear here are the ones that each horse would be expected to start under should his owner decide to campaign him. This has made a number of changes in the performers credited to a few stallions, and has also made several changes in the table of champions.

In making the announcement of this book through the press I stated that it would be a work of about three hundred pages. Now that it is completed, I find that it contains three hundred and thirty-four pages. This includes the illustrations, which have not been folioed. There are, however, two hundred and ninety-six pages of printed matter.

Cleveland, Ohio, December 31, 1894.

W. H. Gocher.
P. P. JOHNSTON, LEXINGTON, Ky.
President of National Trotting Association.
W. P. IJAMS, Terre Haute, Ind.
President of American Trotting Association.
PART 1.

THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

The following are all of the horses that have made records of 2:30 or better to harness to the close of 1894.

A. A., b s, 1890, by Almont Aber- 
deen—Ringlet, by Ringgold ............ 2:26
A. A. A., b m, 1891, by Azmoo— 
Abbess, by Mohawk Chief ............. 2:23
Aaron S., br s, 1888—, by California 
Lambert ................................ 2:29
Abanteo, b m, 1888, by Antecono— 
Abbottine, by Abbottsford ............. 2:17½
Abadon, b m, 1889, by Wilkes 
Boy—Lulu Patchen, by Tom Patchen 2:23½
Abbie, b m, by Hambletonian Prince 2:26½
Abbedeen, b m, 1888, by Aberdeen— 
Kate Thompson, by Ericsson ........... 2:20½
Abbottsford, b s, 1872, by Woodford 
Mambro—Columbia ..................... 2:19½
Abbottsford Jr., br s, 1885—, by Ab- 
bottsford, dam by American Boy .... 2:25
Abby, b m, 1877, by George Wilkes— 
Mattle Wilder, by American Clay .... 2:26
A. B. C., br g, 1883, by Warwick 
Boy—Capitola, by Bay Billy .......... 2:29½
A. B. C., b s, 1886, by Chief—Molly 
A., by Romeo ................................ 2:28
A. B. C., blk g, by Jim Crow, dam by 
Dick Edwin .................... 2:24½
Abdallah (Goldsmith's), b s, 1863, by 
Volunteer—Martha, by Abdallah .... 2:30
Abdallah Boy, b s, 1870, by Abdallah 
Messenger—Motto, by Corbeau ........ 2:24½
Abdallah Clay, blk s, 1884, by Lake- 
lancl Adalbert Clay, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr. 2:29½
Abdallah Medium, b s, 1882, by 
Happy Medium—Lady Reynolds, by 
Jackson's Sir Archy .................. 2:27½
Abdammed Allen Jr., b 1855—, by 
Abdammed Allen Kit .................. 2:26½
Abdol, blk s, 1883, by Grand Moor— 
Black Bess ............................ 2:28
Abe Downing, b s, 1875, by Joe 
Downing, dam by Harrison ......... 2:28½
 Abe Edington, gr g, 1805—, by Stock- 
bridge Chief Jr.—Dooley Mare .... 2:23½
Abe G., b g (ringer?) ................... 2:26½
Abe, b g, 1877, by Messenger Chief— 
Lucy, by Vermont .................... 2:24½
Abe Jacevoste, b g, 1891, by Mus- 
covite ............................... 2:29½
Abercrombie, ch s, 1886, by Am- 
basador—Fearless, by Western 
Fearnaught ............................ 2:21½
Abe Smith, b g, 1885, by Artemas— 
dam by Combination ................. 2:24½
Aberdeen Wilkes, ch m, 1884, by Wil- 
kie Collins—Aberdare, by Aberdeen 2:26
Abner F., b g, 1876, by Dr. Maxwell 
—Nancy Fenn ....................... 2:24½
Abnet, b m, 1892, by Ambassador— 
Embly, by Eclipse .................... 2:29½
Abraham L., b g, by Naham, dam by 
Red Buck ............................. 2:18
Aram, br g, 1885, by Goldenmar— 
Mary Foss ........................... 2:25
Absolute, blk s, 1884, by Dictator— 
Ida Elliott, by Allie West .......... 2:30
Accident, ch s, 1888—, by Alexander 
H. Sherman .......................... 2:26½
Acclamation, b s, 1880, by Elector— 
Ollie Ray, by Reliance .......... 2:24½
A. C. K., ch g, 1883, by Michigan 
Boy—Queen, by Prince Albert .... 2:29½
Acme Girl, b m, 1887—, by Albert 
Ford .................................. 2:29½
Acolyte, b s, 1884, by Onward—Lady 
Alice, by Almont .................... 2:21
Action, ch m, 1888, by Onward—Sa- 
bara, by Chaloner ................... 2:28
Actor, b g, 1888, by Richwood—Queen 
Patchen, by Mambro—Patchen Jr. 2:26½
Actress, b m, 1882, by Knickerbocker, 
dam by Edsall's Hambletonian .... 2:26½
Actress, ch m, 1885—, by Triceps .... 2:28½
Access, blk m, 1883, by Star Wilkes— 
Lizzie C., by Star Hambletonian. 2:27½
Ada, br m, 1886, by Alcantara—Ad- 
miration, by Administrator ........ 2:28½
Ada, b m, 1878, by Sir Denton— 
Sweetheart, by Magna Charta ..... 2:29½
Ada, gr m, 1883, by Fairly Cricket— 
Nelly's daughter, by Live Oak ...... 2:30
Ada B., b m, by Bourbon Wilkes— 
Morette, by St. Elmo .......... 2:29½
Ada D., blk m, 1881, by Ellil G.— 
Belle Wilson, by Lovley's Priam ... 2:21½
Ada De Clare, b m, 1888—, by Lord 
Russell—Aida, by Rysdyk's Hamble- 
tonian .................... 2:29½
Adah Look, ch m, 1887, by Look, dam 
by Gen. Stack .................... 2:20½
Adair, b g, 1877—, by Electraction— 
Addie Lee, by Culver's Black Hawk 2:18½
Ad Alden, blk m, 1891, by Coeur 
d'Alene—Lakeland Queen, by Lake- 
land Abdallah ..................... 2:29
Adalia, br m, 1876, by St. Clair— 
Addie Lee, by Culver's Black Hawk 2:27
Ada m., b m, 1879, by Corsair—Rhine- 
hart Mare, by Muzzy Morgan ...... 2:20½
Adam Index, b g, 1886, by Index Jr., 
dam by Nero ........................ 2:24½
Ada P., b m, 188—, by Bloodmont .... 2:25½
Ada Paul, ch m, 1875, by Stone's 
Red Buck—Maggie Morgan, by Young's Morgan 2:26
Adhel, b s, 1890, by Advertiser— 
Beautiful Bells, by The Moor .... 2:23
Addie C., b m, 1881, by Rygesake— 
Miss Wilson, by Blue Bull, pacing 
2:20 .................................. 2:30
Addie De, ch m, 1887, by Nutwood— 
Adelaide, by Phil Sheridan .......... 2:25½
Addie E., ch m, 1883, by Algona— 
Lady Stewart, by A. T. Stewart .... 2:19
Addie F. C., b m, 1872, by Burger— 
Fearless, by Bellbrino .......... 2:28½
Addie Fitz B., b m, 1890, by Charley 
B.—Addie E. B., by Charley B. ... 2:26½
Addie G., b m, 1877, by Young Volun-
Addie Hayes, gr m, 1885, by Judge Hayes—Lauraj Swigert 2:28\% 2:19\% 2:15V4 2:29\% 2:29\%
Addie L., b m, 1882, by Warwick Boy—Belle F. 2:18\% 2:24\%
Addie L., b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Addie Lee, by Culver's Black Hawk 2:23\%
Addie Pathfinder, blk m, 1882, by Pathfinder—Woodbury Mare 2:25
Addison Lambert, b s, 1872, by Daniel Lambert—Black Kate, by Addison 2:27
Addie, b m, 1878, by Milwaukee—Minne B., by Bay Mambrino 2:18
Addie, b m, 1866, by Phil Sheridan—Chesterneck Nelly, by Sam Houston 2:19\%
Addie, br m, by Alcalde Jr. 2:30
Addie, b m, 1891, by Allegro—Morrill—Lady, by Foster Knox 2:30
Addie McGregor, b m, 1889, by Antique McGregor—Addie, by Milwaukee 2:15\%
Addie Simmons, b m, 1874, by Samuel Simmons, by Milwaukee 2:14\%
Ade Clark, b m, 1870, by Ledger—Hunn Mare, by Stephen A. Douglass 2:25\%
Adele Gould, ch m, 1876, by Jay Gould—Emeline, by Henry B. Patchen 2:19
Adele Maloney, gr m, 1881, by Alamo—Laurie, by Norman Jr. 2:24
Adeline, ch m, 1884, by Robert Whaley—Oceana Tip, by Oceana Chief 2:26\%
Adele, b m, 1884, by Wilton 2:25\%
Afield, b s, 1884, by Bredick's Almont—Vanita, by Enfield 2:26
Adina, b s, 1889, by Sim—Hattie Ethan, by Ethan Wilkes 2:30
Adjutant, b s, 1877, by Administrator—Silver Sarah, by Kentucky Chief 2:26
Adolph, b m, 1885, by—St. Just 2:26
A. D. McGregor, ch s, 1885, by McGregor Boy—Jenny B. 2:26
Administrator, br s, 1863, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Dolly O'Farrell, by Almont 2:29\%
Administrator Wilkes, ch s, 1884, by Wilkie Collins—Annie Stevens, by Administrator 2:25\%
Admore, b s, 1889, by Advent—Kentucky Girl, by Edward G. 2:20
Adora, b m, 1885, by Jerome Eddy—Slonara, by George Wilkes 2:20
Adra Belle, g m, 1889, by Almont Boy—dam by Blackwood 2:17\%
A. B., b m, 1881, by Adriana—Klenandoah 2:20\%
Advance, b s, 1889, by Electioneer—Lady Amanda, by Imp. Hurrah 2:22\%
Advance, b s, 1883, by Onward—Mist, by King Rene 2:22\%
Advance Jr., b s, by Advance 2:28
Adventurer, b s, 1887, by Alcyone—Advantage 2:27\%
Advertiser, br s, 1888, by Electioneer—Lula Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:15\%
Aegon, b s, 1887, by Nutwood—Alphonse, by Alcanta 2:15\%
Aelita, b m, foaled about 1870. 2:20\%

brino—Fan, by Huguey Pilot 2:29\%
Aemulus, br s, 1869, by Mambrino Pilot—Black Bess, by Shoreham Black Hawk, died 1894 2:25
Albany, b m, 1881, by Aro—Alpha, by Alcanta 2:24\%
Aerolite, ch m, by Sortie 2:20\%
A. G., b g, 1880, by Black Bonner—Lady Bonester, by Hunting's Tippecanoe 2:29\%
A. H., br g, 1885, by Patchen—Alpha, by Alcanta 2:26
Agate Wellington, ch m, 1888, by Lord Wellington—Agate, by Mambrino Abdallah 2:27
Agatha, b m, 1890, by Autumn—Black Beauty, by Highland Dancer 2:24\%
Aggie, b m, by Lotus 2:19\%
Agitator, b s, 1880, by Gov. Sprague—Hoosier Girl, by Blue Bull 2:28\%
Agnes, b m, by Pasacas 2:29\%
Agnes Hunting—by Simmons 2:28\%
Agnes M., ch m, 1883, by Othello—Carrie S., by Jay Gould 2:22\%
A. H. C., b g, pedigree not traced 2:20\%
Ala. The, b s, 1888, by Bons—Lizze, by Whildie 2:18\%
Alleen Almont, b m, 1876, by Hamilton's Almont—Puss McLainve, by Rattler 2:25\%
Aline Medium, br m, by Tapp—Medlin—Allie by Corbeau 2:27\%
Aimee, gr m, 1877, by Bayard—Miss Jones 2:30
A. J., dn g, by Beaumont 2:29
Alax, b s, 1884, by Whippity Ashcoat, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:29
Alabama, ch m, 1887, by McGurdy's Hambletonian—Emeline, by Boswick's Almont Jr. 2:15
Alhambra, gr s, 1886, by Aberdeen Medusa, by Almont, died 1891 2:15
Aladine, b s, 1885, by King Rene—Girl, by Homer 2:29\%
Aladdin, b s, 1876, by Jay Gould—Lady Stanley, by Stanley 1880, 1878 St. Lawrence 2:23\%
Alaideon, b s, by Greenback—Nellite C., by Star Hambletonian 2:27\%
Alameda Maid, ch m, 1869—Chipping—Whipple's Hambletonian—LeRoy Thorne, by Biggart's Rattler 2:27\%
Alamito, ro s, 1880, by Eagle Bird—Aurania, by Gen. Washington 2:13\%
Alamo, b m, 1889, by Steinway—Inex, by Sweepstakes 2:29\%
Alar, br m, 1880, by Alcantara—Myrah, by Knickerbocker 2:11
Alar Clay Jr., b s, 1890, by Alar Clay—Flora 2:20\%
Alar Clay—Flora 2:20\%
Alaris, Milford—Unravel, by Old Shake, by Shakespeare's Jr. 2:21\%
Alarm Beil, b s, 1891, by Bow Bells, dam by Robber Boy 2:29\%
Alamancy, b s, 1890, by Auto 2:21\%
Alaska, br s, 1878, by Electioneer—Lacey, by Washington 2:25
Alaska, b g, 1877, by Boston Boy—Hambledon—Jerry King, by Mare 2:25
Albany, b s, 1881, by Gen. Rattler 2:28\%
Alban, b m, 1881, by Gen. Rattler 2:28\%
Ladys Morgan, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:21
Albani, ch m, 1886, by Hermit—Mississippi Maid, by Anglo Saxon

Albany, ch m, 1888, by Hamlin's Altmon Jr.—Jenny Bate, by Guelier

Albany, sr, by Ch M, 1879, by Wadsworth's Blucher

Albemarle, gr g, 1868, by Tom Hunter, dam by Wadsworth's Blucher

Albert, blk g, 1867, pedigree not traced. Bought out of a sale stable

Albert, b b, 1855, by Alcagetta—Nelly C., by Louis Napoleon

Albert Bretwood, b s, 1891, by Bretwood

Alberta France, b g, 1878, by George Wilkes—Alley, by Hamiltonian

Albert M., b s, 1887, by Favorite Wilkes

Albert S., br s, 1888, by Wilkes Boy

Windom Belle, by Mambrino Foster

Albert S., blk s, by George Sprague

Albert S., gr g, 1867

Albert T., ch g, 1888, by Albert W.—Tobin mare, by Whipple's Hambletonian

Albert W., m, 1868, by Sister, by John Nelson

Albion, br g, pedigree not traced

Albion 3rd, gr g, 1883, by Bostick's Altmon Jr.—Mattle C., by Trouble

Albion, br s, 1883, by Gen. Benton—Amy by Messenger Durroc

Albion, b s, 1886, by Wilkes Boy—Adoration, by Administrator

Albion, br g, by Winooski

Albion Medium, b s, 1885, by Happy Medium—Mambrino

Albright, b s, 1891

Albina, b m, 1887, by Albrino—Hippchenhelmer, by Volunteer

Alcagetta, gr m, 1885, by Alcantara—Lady Daggett, by Logue horse, died 1888

Alcaide, gr g, 1878, by Airoy—Nelly M., by Joe Hooker

Alcander, ch s, 1884, by Alcanta—Cleopatra, by Abdallah Prince

Alcandra, by Alcyone

Lady Carr, by American Clay

Alcantara, b s, 1876, by George Wilkes—Alma Mater, by Mambrino Patchen

Alcantara by Alcyone

Alcata, gr m, 1880, by Alcavala

Leah, by Blue Bull

Alcazar, b s, 1883, by Sultan—Minnehaha, by Bald Chief

Alcatazur, br g, 1883, by Alcatazur—Gatiss, by Barlament

Alcazer Bebe, ch s, 1885—Kate Russell, by Mambrino Russell

Alerdale, b m, 1888—Sir Walter Jr.—Comee's Sister, by Daniel Lambert

Alchemist, b s, 1882, by Alcyone

Willetta, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr.

Alcyone, br s, 1886, by Onward—Godiva, by Dagmont

Alcyone, b b, 1881, by Alcyone—Maitland, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr.

Alcyon, gr s, 1882, by Alcyone—Lady Blanche, by Privateer

Alcyona, b m, 1883, by Alcyone—Cutler, by Coaster

Alcyone, br s, 1877, by George Wilkes—Alma Mater, by Mambrino Patchen

Alcyone by Alcyone—Favourite, by Mambrino

Alcyone Jr., ch s, 1887, by Alcyone—Lady Garfield, by Young Jupiter

Alcyonum, b s, 1886, by Alcyone—Sister, by Almont

Alcyrene, blk s m, 1887, by Alcyone—Nutmeg, by Nutwood

Alcyrene, blk m, 1887, by Alcyone

Alcy Wilkes, b s, 1883, by Alcyone—Daisy, by Stanhope's Blood Hawk

Aleck B., b g, 1882, by Electioneer—Avalareta, by George Lancaster

Aleiana, b m, 1882, by Electioneer—Eliza Doph, by Wildfire

Alden, br s, 1883, by Alden Goldsmith—Jenny, by Swigert

Aldine, br m, 1873, by Almont—Mother Hubbard, by Johnston's Toronto

Alejandri, blk m, 1886, by Dexter Prince—Princes, by Nutwood

Ailencon, ch s, 1885, by Lord Russell—Alice West, by Almont

Alex, b s, 1879, by Alcyone—Tallaw, by Martin's Eclipse

Alex, b g, 1883, by Alexander

Alexander, b s, 1868, by Goldsmith's Abdallah—Bay Fanny, by Bellfounder

Alexander by Alcyone—Jo, by John Patchen—Jenny Martin, by Canada Jack

Alexander, b g, 1872, by Happy Medium—Mary Patchen, by Bully King

Alexander, ch s, 1877, by Robinson—Nelly Williams, by Popcorn

Alexander Button, b s, 1877, by Alexander—Lady Button, by Napa Rattler

Alexander Button Jr., br s, 1886, by Alexander Button—Kate Kearney, by John Nelson

Alexander D., b g, 1887, by Williams Idol—Bell Wilson, by Lovely's Pram

Alexander McCord, b g, 1883, by Glad

Alt, by Carrot

Alexander S., ra g, 1873, by Stillman Morgan

Alexander Stewart, ch g, 18—, breeding unknown

Alex C., b g, 1887, by Alert—Crymble

Alex C., b s, 1890, by Belmont Chief

Alexie Sherman, b m, 1890, by Sherman, dam by Messenger Durroc

Alexis, b s, 1885, by Prince Ali

Alfonso, b s, 1883, by Alcyone—Wilkes—Alma Mater, by Mambrino Patchen

Alfred, b s, 1887, by Hamiltonian Gem—Lady Richelieu, by Richelieu

Alfred, b s, 1880, by Alcyone—Alcyone, by Almont

Alice, by Almont

Alfred, b g, 1877, by Cloud Mambrino

Alfred G., b s, 1885, by Anteeo—Rosa B., by Speculation

Alfred S., ra g, 1879—Hige Marshall, by Union

Alfretta, b m, 1876, by Mambrino Gift—Blondie

Alf Taylor, br s, 1887, by Capt. Cook—Jewel, by Blood Chief Jr.
Algath, b m, 1879, by Cuyler—Haroldine, by Harold 2:23
Algeria Belle, b m, 1801, by Algeria Wilkes, dam by Metropolitan 2:28½
Algemena, b m, 1884, by Mediterranea, by Riptide 2:25
Amanda B., by Hero of Thorndale 2:29¼
Algoma, gr m, 1883, by Alpine—Lottie Edwards, by C. J. Wells 2:19¾
Algomah, ch s, 1888, by Strathmore—Carnation, by Hambrino Star 2:29¼
Alguinna, br f, 1885, by George O. Nell 2:29¼
Algonquin, b g, by Hamlin's Almont Jr 2:18¾
Aly, ch s, 1880, by Nutwood—Alpha, by Trinity 2:19¾
Alhambra b g, 1880, by Alcantara—Maggie Young, by Honest Allen 2:20
Alhambra G., b s, 1889, by Lord Wellington—Cora, by Sterling 2:24½
All BIP s, 1882, by Palmetto—Margie Graves, by Mambrino King 2:20¾
Allcante, b m, 1884, by Alcantara—Lady Tighe, by Felter's Hambletonian 2:21¾
Alice, b m, by Colonna 2:26¾
Alice b f, 1883, by Star—Blackwood 2:26¾
Alice b m, 1886, by Abraham—Townsend Mare, by Ethan Allen 2:28
Alice, b m, 1869, by Marlo Jr.—Elhanchie 2:29
Alice Admiration, b m, by Almont—Alice Drake, by Alexander's Norman 2:28¾
Alice Black, b m, 1886, by Jersey Wilkes—Alice Blackwood, by Blackwood 2:29¼
Alice Blackwood—Emeline, by Henry B. Patchen 2:29¼
Alice Burlew, b m, 1888, by Charley B.—Lady Cramer, by Tremont 2:22¾
Alice C., b m, 1884, by Star—Almont 2:28¾
Alice E., br m, 1888, by Martine—Lady Beatrice, by McMahan 2:29½
Alice Eddy, b m, 188—by Aragon 2:29¾
Alice Ensign, b m, by Ensign 2:29½
Alice F., br m, 1886, by Rusty 2:29¾
Alice K., br m, 1884, by Gen Stanton, dam by Black Diamond 2:30
Alice Leyburn, br m, 1891, by Baron Wilkes—Mamie by Star Almont 2:29¼
Alice Russell, b m, 1883, by Almont—Alice 2:26¾
Alice M., b m, 1877, by Klippatrick—Fanny, by Madison's Red Jacket 2:29
Alice Medium, b m, 1873, by Happy Medium—Fielder's Daughter, by Fielder 2:29¾
Alice Peyton (Lady Stevens), b m, 1850, by Blue Bull—Myra Shaw, by Tom Lang 2:27¼
Alice Simmons, b k m, 1801, by Simmons—Patty Cooper, by Black Doc 2:30
Alice Stone, b m, 1875, by Strathmores—Ned 2:24¾
Alice Tyler, b m, 1875, by Hero of Thorndale—Perl, by Edwin Forrest 2:30
Alice West, bk m, 1873, by Almont—Young Mothers, by Mambrino Chief 2:26
Alice Wilkes, b m, 1885, by Alcantara—Maddie Karr, by Administrator 2:17¾
Alice Wilkes, b m, 1887, by George Wilkes Jr—Debbie W., by Brown Horse 2:23¾
Alice, b m, 1851, by George Wilkes—Alma Mater, by Mambrino Patchen 2:30
Aline, b m, 1854, by Almont Boy—Bessie Enfield, by Enfield Jr 2:14½
Alix, b m, 1888, by Patronage—Almont B., by Muttontown 2:03¾
Alkali, b g, by Virgil 2:23½
A. L. Kempland, ch s, 1890, by Guy Wilkes—Manon, by Nutwood 2:26¼
Allandorf, ch s, 1882, by Onward—Manon, by Mambrino Patchen 2:19¼
Allan Roy, gr g, 1877, by Patchen Vernon—Ellen Roy 2:17¾
Allegheny Boy, ro s, 1874, by Wood's Hambletonian 2:27¾
Alllegro, br s, 1871, by Swiger—Richards, by Goldsmith's Abdullah 2:30
Alllegro, bk m, 1887, by Almont Wilkes 2:18¾
Allens, ro g, 1881 2:29¼
Allen b s, 1890, by Star Ethan—Biddy by David B., b m, 1886 2:29½
Allen, b g, 186—2:28¾
Allen, b B., ch s, 1888, by Brussels—Flora Belle, by Schuyler Colfax 2:20¾
Allen Boy, b g, 1880, by Jay Gould 2:28¾
Allen Boys, br s, 1886, by Almont M.—Nelly Nick, by Iron Duke 2:27¼
Allen H., ch g, 1882, by Ned Patchen—Black Bess 2:25¾
Allen Kinney, b s, 188—by C. F. Clay, dam by Lyle Wilkes 2:24¾
Allen Line—Arms—Levy, by Eagle Bird 2:27¾
Allen's Best, b s, 1884, by William H. Allen—Maggie Mar, by Axaj 2:25¾
Allen Sprague, b g, by Gov. Sprague, dam by McConnell's Magna Charta 2:30
Allie Wilkes, b s, 1889, by Abdallah Wilkes—Brown Nelly 2:29
Allen Wilkes, ro s, 188—by Jay Bird—Biddy Donovan, by Honest Allen 2:24¾
Allerio, b s, 1886, by Jay Bird—Susie Shoemaker, by Tremont 2:22
Allerton, br s, 1886, by Jay Bird—Gussie Wilkes, by Mambrino Boy 2:00¼
Allie, bk m, 1888, by William H. Vanderbilt—Kate Berry, by Yankee Dan 2:26½
Allie, by C.—by New York Black Hawk 2:19
Alley Bonner, b g, 1879, by Startle—Bessie Forrest, by Edwin Forrest 2:23¾
Alley K., b g, 1881, by Dencillon—Emblers, by Minchin's Tom Moore 2:29½
Alley W., b g, 187—by Western Fearnaught—Cal, by Caledonia Chief 2:22¼
Allihel, b m, 1891, by St. Bel—Alleta Wilkes, by Guy Wilkes 2:19¼
Allie Ambassador, b m, 1886, by Wirt's Almont, dam by Ambassador 2:27
Allie B., br m, by Memento Wilkes 2:30
Allie Gee, b s, by Allie Wilkes 2:29¼
Allie Gee, b g, 188—by Allie Gaines 2:22¼
Allie Graham, br g, by Allie Gaines 2:29¾
Allie J., br m, 1890, by Mountain Gift—Lady Holland, by Holland 2:26
Allie K., gr m, 1889, by Badger Sprague—Pet 2:26¼
Allie Medium, b m, 1880, by Country Medium—Annie 2:30
Allie Rosebud, b m, 1887, by Happy Medium—Allie Gano, by Almont 2:28½
Allie Sloper, ch m, 1889, by Elector—Calypso, by Steinway 2:28
Allie Swift, b m, 1891, by Arrows 2:27
Allie West, bk s, 1870, by Almont—Fanny, by Mambrino Chief 2:25
Allie Wilkes, b s, 1882, by Red Wilkes
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2:15

2:28

2:29½

2:22½

2:16½

2:19½

2:21

2:20½

2:20½

2:28½

2:23½

2:23½

2:28½

2:30

2:23½

2:30

2:20½

2:29½

2:20½

2:20½

2:28½

Almon Arch, ch s, 1888, by Almonarch—Lady Bostwick, by Prince of Wales

All Right, b s, 1883, by Allamont—Miss Allen, by Duke

All So, b s, 1884, by Blackwood Jr.

Alma, blk m, 1886, by Almont—Barrett mare.

Alma Alto, b m, 1891, by Paio Alto.

Almont, b s, 1875, by Asteroid—Alvaretta, by George Lancaster.

Almonette, b m, 1881, by Altamont—Favorite, by Post's Hanlonetian.

Almonition, blk s, 1888, by Aleona—Panay, by Strader's Cauma M. Clay

Almont, b g, 1877, by Alburn—Little Ware, by Stanhope's Mambrino Pilot Jr.

Almira Highwood, b m, 1891, by Highwood—Sally Cossack, by Don Cossack.

Almo, b s, 1880, by Hamdallah—Topsey, by Alexander.

Almonarch, b s, 1875, by Almont—Astrid, by Abigail. 2:30

Almonite, b m, 1881, by Altamont—Favorite, by Post's Hanlonetian.

Almiton, blk s, 1888, by Almon—Chief—Alfection. 2:24½

Almont's Almon, by Almon—Duford. 2:25½

Almonte Eagle, br s, 1872, by Almont—Mag Ferguson, by Mambrino Chief. 2:27½

Almont General, b g, 1879, by Hanlin's Almont—Mrs. Pratt, by Niagara Champion.

Almont Gift, b s, 1878, by Almont Chief—Shoo Fly, by Hall's Mohawk.

Almont Gift Jr., b s, 1885—, by Almont Chief.

Almont Hambletonian, gr s, 1884, by Romulus—Delusion, by Almont Chief.

Almontine, b m, 1885—, by King Almont.

Almont John, b s, 1886—, by Almont—Belle Forrest, by Edwar Reserve.

Almont Jr. (Hanlin's), b s, 1872, by Almont—Maggie Galvers, by Blood's Black Hawk.

Almont Mr., b s, 1887, by Almont—Nelley Lee, by Mambrino Gay.

Almont M., b s, 1887—, by Rostick's Almont Jr.—Dutch mare, by Vermont Boy.

Almont Medine, m, 1883, by Withers—Winona, by Whithrop Moll.

Almont Medium, b s, 1882, by Happy Prince.

Medium—Lady Chiles, by Almont—.

Almont Patchen, b s, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Kit, by Hamlin Patchen.

Almont Star, b s, 1881, by Almont—Blanche Star, by Conklin's American Star.

Almont Star, b s, 1882, by Almont—Pilot—Star Maid, by Magnolia.

Almont Wagoner, b s, 1884, by Almont Chief—Kit Patchen, by Wild Wagoner.

Almont Wagoner, b s, 1884, by Almont Chief—Kit Patchen, by Wild Wagoner.

Alpaca, b s, 1880, by Alcantara—Jessie Pepper, by Mambrino Chief.

Alpha, ch m, 1887, by Pilot Champion—Nell, by Hatfield's Jake Weaver.

Alpha, b g, 1872, by Whalebone Knox—dam by Sanborn horse.

Alpha, b g, 1872—, by s, by Almont—.

Alpheus, b s, 1880, by Mambrino—Wilkes—Rose, by Major Mundo.

Alphington, b s, 1886, by Pilot Chief—Nell Buckman, by Masterlode.

Alwine, b m, 1880, by Mambrino—Gwenolen—by Harold.

Al Q. Chase, b g, 1888, by Onslaught—Dolly Carter, by Hambletonian Bashaw.

Al R., b g, 1870, by Frank Nichols—Flora, by Coomb's Black Hawker.

Alrich, blk s, 1890, by Altus—Namauna, by A. W. Richmond.

Alroy, b g, 1879, by Peacemaker—Mason Girl, by Arablan Chief.

Alsle, ch 1881, by Kentucky Prince—Beatrice, by Rysdyk—Hanan.

Alspur, b s, 1887, by Don Carlos—Alice, by Mambino Dudley.

Alta, blk m, 1886, by Allie Gaines—Malinda Weeks, by Star of the West.

Alta, br m, 1872, by Almont—Lady by Bourbon Chief.

Alta, b m, 1889, by Altamont—Maud, by Mike.

Alta, br m, 1879—, by s, by Almont—

Alta A., b g, 1883, by Almont—by Autocrat.

Alta Boy, b s, 1887, by Billy Wilkes—Fioce, by Louis Napoleon.

Alta May, b m, 1887, by Herschel—

Trapeze, by Trap.

Alta May, b m, 1891, by Ault—

Marie, by Greenbacks (dead).

Altamont, b s, 1875, by Almont—Sue Ford, by Brown Chief.

Alta, b m, 1888, by Almont Star Birthday, by Daniel Lambert.

Altama, br m, 1883, by Harold—Alice West, by Almont.

Altao, b s, 1886, by Almont—Sally M., by Oregon Pathfinder.

Alta Patchen, ch s, 1885, by Hamlin's Patchen—Nelly Daniels, by Seneca Chief.

Alitar, ch s, 1881, by Abdalbrino—Laureta, by Daniel Lambert.

Altare, b m, 1590, by Atto Rex.

Altiva, b s, 1880, by Bayhawk.

Alteka, b s, 1887, by Highlawn.

Altena, blk m, 1884, by Almont—Sleepy Kate, by Mike.

Althala, b m, 1890, by Veneta, by Almont.
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Althard, b m, 1888, by St. Gothard—Alicia, by Harold 2:23½
Althea, b m, 1886, by Ben Franklin—Susie Riker, by Blackstone 2:24½
Althi, b f, 1877, by Baritone—Lucy, by Tug 2:20½
—Kate, by Toronto Chief Jr. 2:25½
Altitude, b s. 1872, by Ambrose—Molly, by Cantrell's Sir Archy 2:28
Alva, b f, 1880, by Viceroy—Winifred, by Planet 2:13½
Aito, d s, 1884, by Antor—Lowville, by Green Mountain Boy 2:20½
 Altogether, gr g, 1885, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Kitty Stack, by Stephen A. Douglas 2:19¼
Alton Boy, ro s, 1886—By Honest Allen 2:29½
Altoona, b m, 1887—By Menelaus (pacing 2:10¾) 2:22½
Althea, br s, 1881, by Star—Piloten Wilkes, by Pilot Wilkes 2:25
Altus, b s, 1885, by Alcantara—Gosip, by Mambrino Patchen 2:26½
Alvan, b s, 1883, by Bostick's Almont Jr.—Van, by Endicott 2:26½
Alvay, b c s, 1887, by Alvarado—Victoria, by Stockbridge 2:30
Alvin, ch s, 1885, by Orpheus—Nancy, by Toronto Chief Jr. 2:11½
Alvira, b m, 1876—By Harry Clay 2:29½
Alviso, br g, by Brown Jug 2:20½
Alzippa, ch g, 1885, by Alroy—Goldie, by Rifteman 2:14¾
Amani, blk m, 1885, by Bellerophon—Mater, by Mambrino Patchen 2:25¾
Amaranth, ch s, 1885—By Ambassador 2:27½
Amazon, ch m, 1886, by Ambassador—Bishop mare, by Mohawk Jackson 2:26½
Ambassador, blk s, 1875, by George Wilkes—Lady Carr, by American Clay 2:21¼
Amber, b s, 1871, by Clear Grit—Jenny Jinks, by Royal Revenge 2:20½
Amber, b m, 1888, by Nelson—Nellie Humphrey, by Harter 2:24½
Amber F., ch s, 1885—By Amber 2:30½
Amberlou, gr m, 1888, by Black Hawk McGregor—Polka, by Pocahontas Boy 2:27½
Amethyst, b, 1889, by Acceptee—Lonella, by Amber 2:30
Ambler, b g, 1871, by Wood's Hambletonian 2:30
Amboy, ch g, 1884, by Heptagon—Lady Burchard, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:13¾
Amboy, ch s, 1865, by Green's Bashaw—Fan, by Spread Eagle 2:26
Ambrosial, b s, 1889, by Tom Pugh—Miss Harrington, by Regulator 2:17¼
Ambrothe, ll, 1892, by Elyria—Betie R., by Andy Johnson 2:20½
Ameer, b s, 1890, by Nephew-America, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:27
Ameila, ch m, by Rustic—Petaluma, by American Clay 2:22½
Andie, ch f, 1876, by Bradford, dam by Volunteer 2:19¼
Am-Jila Rives, blk m, 1886, by King Richard—Wanda 2:27½
Amender, b s, 1884, by Meander—Lola, by Wylie, by Hamblion— 2:25¾
America, blk s, 1886, by Kentucky Prince—Alma, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:23½
American Grl, d m, 1882, by Amos' Cassius M. Clay Jr. (dead) 2:16½
American Jay, ro s, 1888, by Eagle—Bird—Our Mary, by Lelaps 2:24½
American Lad, b s, 1885, by Ethan Wilkes—Karity, by Messenger Basshaw (dead) 2:17¾
Amberest Boy, b s, 1887, by Elipha—dam by American Boy 2:24½
Anigo, b s, 1885, by Electioneer—Nadine, by Wildille (died 1892) 2:16¾
Amerel, blk m, 1886, by St. Bel—Adonia, blk f, by Dictor 2:26½
Amoskeag, ch s, 1887, by Ambassador—Maud 2:23
Amurath, b s, 1887, by Sultan—Smug- gler Girl, by Smuggler 2:26
Amy, b m, 1885, by Voltaire—Brandon, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian (dead) 2:20½
Amy Arney, b m, 1887, by Montgomery—Coale, by Rob Roy 2:22½
Amy B., b m, 1886—By Frank Dunn—Daisy Dean, by Burt Jack (dead) 2:24½
Amy King, ch m, 1879, by Mambrino King—Belle Clay, by Kentucky Clay 2:23½
Amy Lee, ch m, 1882, by Bay Star—Nell, by Scott's Hitoga 2:14
Ana, blk m, 1885, by Jan—Starbeam, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:28¾
Ancient Order Boy, ch g, 1886, by Gen. Morgan, dam by a son of Brown's Bellfoun- der 2:27
Aundante, ch s, 1882, by Bostick's Almont Jr.—Mary M., by Bassinger Anderson, b g, 1885—By Baron West 2:20¾
Anderson Wilkes, b m, 1884, by Ouward—Magnet, by Strathmore 2:22½
Andrew Allison, b m, 1886—Clarette—Kate K. by Trouble 2:21¾
Andrew C, b g, 1884, by Harlan—Bess, by Robert Whaley 2:26½
Andes, g s, 1885, by Clay Cuyler—Elastic Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:27½
Andrew, orch g, 1888, by Cyclone—Gray Maid, by Major Downin 2:19½
Andy Ensign, b s, 1891, by Ensign—Linda, by Supervisor 2:21½
Andy K., b g, 1888—By Barkis 2:20½
Andy Pogue, b s, 1887, by Harry Pul- ling—Sarah, by Corlander 2:20½
Angelina, b m, 1886, by Wilkes Boy—Molly, by Kentucky Clay 2:12
Angus blk s, 1888—By Wilkes Boy 2:19½
Anita, br m, 1887, by Baron Wilkes—Mary F., by Mambrino Boy 2:20½
Anita, br m, 1886, by Le Grand—Hannah Price, by Arthur Jack 2:25½
Anita, gr s, 1886, by Rockwood—Lucy, by Vermont 2:23½
Angelica, ch m, 1888—By Young Ful- lerton 2:25½
Angeline, ch g, 1891, by Whiptail—Winfried, by Breuman 2:23½
Anglin, b g, 1876, by George Wilkes—Betty Brown, by Mambrino Patchen 2:27½
Anna B., gr m, 1887, by Dirkee V.—Lucy, by Petoskey 2:27½
Annabel, b m, 1886, by Star Hambletonian 2:20½
Annabelle, ch m, 1888, by Dawn—Pacheco, by Hubbard 2:27½
Annabel—Lee, ch m, 1880, by Aber- deen—Betty Martin, by Mambrino Time— 2:26
Anna C., b m, by Hambletonian
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Tranby—Imogene

Annacander, ch m, 1888, by Alexander-Leona

Anna K., b m, 1887, by Haw Patch—Elia B., by Aldrich Morgan

Anna Knowit (Anna K., ch m, 1887. by Zephyr—Daniel Lambert

Anna M., b k, by Tom Allen

Anna Mace, gr m, 1880, by Robert McGregor—Mattie H., by Blue Bull

Anna May, by Sprague—Nelly, by Jiggle

Anna May, b m, by Delmonico

Annette, ch m, 1887, by King Rene—Lady Pride, by Hamlet Jr.

Annette, b m, 1874, by Sentinel—Minnie, by Kentucky Clay

Annie, b m, pedigree not traced

Annie B., b m, 1887, by Abdallah Mambrino—Clip, by Hanlet Denmark

Annie Bennett, by Bayonne Prince, dam by Royal Fearnought.

Annie Boone, b m, 188—, by Daniel Boone

Annie C., b m, 188—, by Commander

Annie Davis, m, 1887, by Syd Patchen

Annie L., b m, 188—, by C. M. Clay Jr., dam by Mambrino Black Hawk

Annie Collins, br m, 1862, by Paul Jones—Morgan Belle (dead)

Annie D., b m, 1894, by Port Leonard—Dolly, by Wilson Chaffee

Annie E., b m, 1886, by Tilton Almont—Nippie, by Henry Belmont

Annie G., br m, 1870, by Dictator—Annie Laurie, by Harris' Hambletonian (dead)

Annie H. (Susie Walton, b m, 1884, by Gen. George H. Thomas—Edgefield Girl, by Enfield

Annie Hazen, ch m, 188—, by Robert McGregor, dam by Onward

Annie Hazzard, b m, by Happy Messenger

Annie K., ro m, 1890, by Prince Orloff, dam by son of Harold

Annie Laurie, b m, 1877, by Echo—Black Swan, by California—Ten Broeck, by Parlor Cat

Annie Laurie, ch m, 1878, by Daniel Lambert—Never Mind, by a son of Young Moscow

Annie Lou, b m, by Daniel Lambert—Brown Nelly, by a son of Vermont Black Hawk

Annie McGregor, b m, 1890, by Robert McGregor—Annette, by Young Jim

Annie Only, ch m, by George H. Hazza

Annie Ossian, b m, 188—, by Ossian

Annie P., b m, 1887, by Patchen Volunteer—Kitty C., by Landmark

Annie Page, b m, 1872, by Daniel Lambert—Magnolia Jackson, by Stonewall Jackson

Annie Pixley, b m, 188—, by Stocking Chief

Annie Rooney, b m, 1884, by Springfield—Kate

Annie Stevens, b m, 1887, by American Blanche Star, by Conklin's American Star

Annie Stevens, b m, 1887, by Kentucky Prince—Lady Horton, by Sweepstakes

Annie W., ch m, 1875, by Bostick's Almont Jr.—Mary M., by Bassinger

Anna Wilkes, b m, 1881, by Wilkie Collins—Fanny, by King George

Anna Wilkes, b m, 1878, by Arthuro—Wilkes—Belle Barnard, by Dr. Herr

Annie, ch m, 1891, by Warlock—Puella, by Harold

Annoreen, b m, 1889, by Cyclone—Neoma C., by Twilight

Ansteyn, gr g., by A. C., dam by Young Hogarth

Ansel, b s, 1880, by Electioneer—Annette, by Lexington

Anselma, ch m, 1885, by Ansel—Blaine of Messmer, by Duro

Ansel W., ro n, 188—, by Harbringer

Anson, b g, 188—, by Landmark, dam by Rough and Ready

Ansonia, br s, 1873, by Jay Gould—Lady Bila

Antelope, ch s, 1889, by Anteeo—Flora, by Skendandoah

Antecedent, gr s, 1889, by Winton—Anna Lotta, by Red Wilkes

Anteeo, b g, 1878, by Garden Club—Columbine by A. W. Richmond

Anteeo Jr., b s, 1884, by Anteeo—Lady Signal, by Signal

Anteeo Richmond, gr s, 1888, by Anteeo—Queen, by A. W. Richmond

Antemma, b m, 1890, by Gen. Benton—Evelpha, by Gen. Benton

Antelope, ch s, 1889, by Nutwood—Fanny, by Jerseymen

Anteeoyne, b s, 1890, by Anteeo—Anna Lotta, by Red Wilkes

Anteroce, b m, 1888, by Anteroce—Ruby P., by Harry B.

Antevolo, br s, 1881, by Electioneer—Columbine, by A. W. Richmond

Antella, b m, 1890, by Anteeo—Wilkie Fa, by Robert McGregor

Antithous, b s, 1882, by Electioneer—American Girl, by Porto Sontag

Anttoch, br s, 1889, by Anteeo—Fanny, by Mambrino Wilkes

Antocho, ch m, 1888, by Anteeo—Kitty Morgan, by Ston Pardy

Antonio, b s, 1880, by Messenger Duroe—Green Mountain Maid, by Harry Clay

Antvil, b s, 1889, by Manville—Ane, by Amber

Anaparka, b s, 1887, by Onward—Lizzie K., by Magic

Apex, b s, 1882, by Prompter—Mary, by Flaxtaill

Apollo Wilkes, b s, 1883, by Alcantara—Hilt, by Novo

Appanoose, b s, 1885, by Dr. Hope, by Magic

Aquarius, ch s, 1882, by Pancoast—Doris, by Cuyler

A R., b g, 1881, by Gold Leaf Jackson

Arab, b g, 1873, by Arthuro—Lady Hamilton

Arabella, b m, 1887, by Arasquesque—Nell, by Jett's Hargrave

Arasquesque, b s, 1882, by King Rene—Alco, by Princeps

Arago, br s, 1885, by Steele—Jenny
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Patchen, by Tom Patchen 2:22 1/2

Arasene, b m, 1887, by Arabesque—

Fantine, by Altorf 2:28 1/4

Aravant, b s, 1887, by Arabesque—

Maggie Miller, by Auditor 2:28 3/4

Arbiton, b g, 1878, by Aristocrat—Alma Mater, by Mambroo

Patchen 2:22 1/2

Arbogast, b g, 1879, by Jack Sheppard 2:22 1/2

Autus, br g, 1882, by Electioneer—

Amy, by Messenger 2:26

Arcadian, blk s, 1883, by Egbert—

Yaura, by Almont 2:23

Archbishop, ch s, 1886, by Woodward's Ethan Allen Jr.—Nutshell, by Nutmeg 2:19 1/2

Archie, b s, 1870, by Garthfield—Lady Mischief 2:24

Archie B., ch g, of Thought 2:18 1/2

Archie Sherman, b s, 1888, by Sherman—Mambrino Howard 2:29 1/4

Ar-dight, br m, 1884, by Roman—

Gypsy, by Robert R. Morris 2:21

Arctic, gr s, 1887—by Aristos 2:24

Arctic B., b s, 1885, by Squire Tal- mage-Belle, by Stephen A. Douglas 2:17

Arden, br s, 1884, by Transactor—

Music, by Goldenbow 2:20

Ardent, b s, 1890, by Alcacer—Nelly D., by Echo 2:30

Ardoch 2:26

Ardea, ch b, 1884, by Favorite—

Wilkes—Arle O., by Nell Roberts 2:20

Arena, b s, 1890, by Alcantara—Mar- tense, by Gen. Knox 2:15 1/2

Argent, b s, 1882, by Sterling—Madam Buckner, by Rock Bay 2:24

Argentine, ch g, 1882, m, by Sweepstakes—

Lady Deyo, by Hasbrook's Black Hawk 2:21 1/2

Argo, br g, 1885, by Jerome Eddy—

Alco White, by Walker's Denmark 2:25 1/2

Argo A., b s, 1882, by Wood's Ham- bletonian—May, by Dandy 2:26

Argomont, ch s, 1887, by Argomont 2:23

Argonaut, b s, 1873, by Fearnaught 2:22

Argonaut, br g, 1877, by Wood's Ham- bletonian—Mistaken 2:23 1/4

Arguile, b s, 1887, by Alcantara—Miss Alice, by Squire Talmage 2:25

Arla, b m, 1891, by Bernal—Ashby, by Gen. Benton 2:16

Aral, b s, 1890, by Williamina, by Pledmont 2:27 1/4

Arilana, b m, 1890, by Ansel—Rebecca, by Gen. Benton 2:26

Arilas, b g, 1888, by Mambrino Clark—

Adele Wilkes, by Abullah Wilkes 2:23

Arilas, b s, 1889, by Electioneer—Ma- nette, by Nutwood 2:07 1/4

Arillstall, b s, 1891, by Energy 2:23 1/2

Arlistides, b s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—

Monie West, by Almont 2:20

Aristomont, b g, 1892, by Aristomont—

Almona, by Almont 2:27

Aristos, b s, 1870, by Daniel Lambert—

Fanny Jackson, by Stonewall Jackson 2:27 1/4

Aristos—Lady Herbert, by Waltham 2:23 1/2

Arlene Wilkes, ch m, 1888, by Ham- bletonian Wilkes—Lady Beach, by St. Lawrence 2:22 1/2

Alne, b m, 1888, by Noble Harold—

Zilla, by Glemoe 2:25

Arlington, b g, 1886, by Fience—

Dolly 2:24 1/4

Artino, b s, 1885, by Jerome Eddy—

Fanny Drewitt, by Mambrino Patchen 2:29 1/2

Ayer, br g, 1885, by Aristos, dam by son of Black Tiger 2:30

Armand, blk s, 1885, by Egbert—Dixie, by Richellen 2:23

Aristo, b m, 1886, by Poet—Feaster 2:27

Armory, b r, by Artiller—Calliope 2:29

By Onward 2:29 3/4

Arnutta, b m, 1887, by Noutbone—

Arbell, by Aristos 2:27

Ari, br m, 1889, by Electioneer—

Aurora, by John Nelson 2:24

Arona, ch m, 1890, by Hermit—Missis- sippi Girl, by Anglo Saxon 2:24 1/2

Aroon, b s, 1886, by Brown Wilkes—

Athene, by Harold 2:27

Arpansa, ch m, 1888, by Pancrace—

Arabel, by Aristos (pacing 2:23 3/4) 2:30

Arrival, b s, 1886, by Charley Wilkes—

Aspasia, by Alcantara 2:25

Artemas B., br g, 1883, by Artemas—

Pilly Cline, by Honest Royal George 2:28

Artemensa, b m, 1889, by Aristos—

Queen, by Whipple 2:29

Arthur, g g, 1880, by Columbus—

Lasher Bare, by Millman's Bell—

Honored 2:27 1/2

Arthur, ch s, 1872, by Grad- dust—Sylvia Pearl, by George Leighton 2:28

Arthur, b s, 1872, by Ethan Allen—

Arca, by Canadian Grey Eagle 2:20 1/2

Artur, blk g, 1886, by Lexington 2:29

Artur, b g, 1880, by Waltius—Lady Litchfield, by Clark Chief 2:26

Arthur Dodge, b g, 1881, by Albert W. Rosa Mary, by Re-Echo 2:20

Arthuretta, b m, 1885, by Hasbros—

Morgan, gr g, 1885, pedigree not traced 2:20 1/2

Arthur Sprague, br s, 1887, by Walker Sprague—Molly Merril, by Dakota 2:27 1/2

Arthur T., br g, 1880, by Cot. Bals- worth, dam by Hector 2:27

Arthur T., b g, 1891, by Count Louis 2:29

Arthur: Wilkes, b s, 1884, by Guy—

Wilkes—Grace, by Arthurton 2:28 1/2

Arthur W., b s, 1889, by Mam- brino Wilkes—Princess, by Honest Allen 2:19

Artilla, br m, 1889, by Artillery—Sympathy, by Gen. Washington 2:20

Artillery, b s, 1876, by Rysdyk's Ham- bletonian—Wells' Star, by Seely's American Star 2:21 1/2

Artisan, b s, by Onward—Monette, by Bonnie Bay 2:18 1/4

Artiet, blk g, 1880, by McCormack's Goldust, dam by Dave Hill Jr. 2:26

Artist, b s, 1885, by Dictator Chief—

Belle Morrow, by Belmont 2:29

Ashby, br s, 1883, by Dictator—Filly, by Bald Chief 2:27

Ashby, br m, 1890, by Wilkes Bird, by Mambrino Boy 2:19

Ashby Girl, br m, 1887, by King—

Wilkes—Lady Ashby, by Morgan 2:25

Black Hawk 2:25

Ashland, br g, 1884, by Gregor—Bird, by Frank Bird 2:23

Ashland Girl, b m, 188—by Ashland Boy 2:22 1/2

Ashland Chief, ch m, 1889, by Ashland—

Chief, by Tom Patchen 2:20

Ashland Prince, b s, 1883, by Happy—

Medium—Joslé Kenny, by Standard Bearer 2:20

Ashland Wilkes, b s, 1882, by Red—
Wilkes—Daisy B., by Administrator 2:17 ¼
Ashley, ch g, 1875, by Plumas, dam by George 2:25 ¼
Ashman, br s, 1885, by Sherman—Hattie R., by John Johnson 2:18
Ashmore, br m, 1887, by Sherman—Hattie R., by Andy Johnson 2:18
Ashmore, b s, 1885, by Strathmore—Ashland Maid, by Ashland Chief 2:29 ¼
Aster, ch g, by Dexter—Sir Pinckney 2:12
Aurora, b m, 1886, by Kentucky Wilkes—Truant, by Messenger Duree 2:30
Austria, br m, 1870, by Ryesdyk’s Hambletonian—Clara, by Seely’s American Star 2:20 ¼
Astral, b m, 1870, by August Belmont—Patchen Maid, by Mambrito Patchen 2:18
Astrid, b s, 1891, by Prairie Star—Ione, by Wapsie 2:30
At-A-Lanta, b m, 1886, by Young Jim—Belle Sprague, by Gov. Sprague 2:24 ¾
Atalanta Wilkes, blk m, 1887, by Guy Wilkes—Atalanta, by The Moor 2:20
Athadon, b s, 1890, by Matadon—Athalla, by Derby Day 2:27
Atlethe, b m, 1890, by Electioneer—Ashland, by Ashland 2:25 ¼
Atthalia Prince, br s, 188—, by Walkill Prince—Raella Prince, by Athlone 2:26 ½
Athaliana, b s, 1892, by Junio—Athalla, by Harkaway 2:10 ½
Athlete, br s, 1888, by Barkis—Maggie Colburn, by Coeur De Lion 2:21
Athlete Jr., b s, 188—, by Athlete 2:20
Athlete Rex, b s, 1884, by Athlete—Lady Day, by Richard’s Bell-founder 2:28 ½
Atlanta Mileager, br s, 1887, by Atlantic—Music by Captain 2:26 ½
Athlith, b g, 188—, by Athlete 2:21
Atlantic, blk s, 1878, by Almont—Isabella Clay, by Kentucky Clay 2:21
Atlantic General, b s, 1886, by Atlantic—Bay Sall, by Blazing Star 2:25
Atlantic Jr., b s, 1886, by Atlantic—Gypsy, by Walter 2:21 ¾
Atlas, blk s, 1889, by Atlas 2:20 ¼
Red Eye 2:29 ¼
Atto Rex, b s, 1884, by Attorney—Roxy, by Brougham 2:27 ¼
Atwood, b s, 1884, by Nutwood—Princetown 2:27 ¼
Ambertine, ch m, 1882, by Lucifer—Florie, by Sharp’s John Stanley 2:26 ¼
Amburne, br m, 1882, by Young Rolfe—Knox Girl, by Gen, Knox 2:18
Ambrey, blk s, 1888, by Athlon—Violette, by St. Lawrence 2:27
Auchen, br s, 1888, by Woodford—Lorna Doone, by Iron Duke 2:30
Auburn H., ch g, by McMahon 2:24 ¾
Auction, b s, 1884, by Conwell 2:28
Augusta, ch g, by Mulholland 2:28
Augusta Schuyler, ch m, 1873, by Aberdeen—Emeline, by Henry B. Patchen 2:26
August Hadversick, b g, 1882, by Strathmore—Birchy’s Hard Chief Jr. 2:29 ¼
Aulinda, b m, 1872, by Ethan Allen—Red Light, by Red Bird 2:25
Aunt Delliah, b m, 1889, by Harold Paterson—George Wilkes, by Wilkes—Mambrino 2:12 ½
Auntie Wilkes, b m, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Mambrino, by Speciation 2:22 ¼
Aura D., gr m, 1888, by Nutbreaker—Lady D., by Norman D. 2:27 ¼
Aurora, ch m, 1886, by John Nelson—Lamott Mare 2:28
Aurora Patience, gr m, by M—the St. M.—Gabrella, by Wite’s Trojan 2:16 ¾
Australia, gr s, 1885, by Alecto—Alice Drake, by Alexander’s Norman 2:30
Australia, b s, 1884, by Austerlitz—Sadie R. g, 1887, by White—Jupiter 2:26 ¾
Author, b s, 1883, by Alcantara—Flaxy, by Kentucky Clay 2:16 ¾
Autrain, b m, 1889, by Princeton, dam by Glenview 2:16 ¾
Awhmnanna, gr m, by Brooklyn—Brownie Clay, by Harry Clay 2:29
Avalon, b s, 1885, by Mariborough—Gypse Murray, by Fortune 2:25
Avana, b m, 1890, by Squire Taimage—Ida T., by Harkaway 2:29 ½
Avelloni, ch a, 1888, by Maxmuse—Bloom, by Ashland 2:26 ¼
Avena, b m, 1886, by Black’s Hambletonian—Molly Warner, by Mambrito Buce 2:22 ¼
Avanela, ch s, 1881, by Athalia—toria, by Gen, Benton 2:19 ½
Avonmore, b s, 1881, by Strathmore—Arline, by Almont 2:29 ¼
A V, Pantlind, b g, 1876, by Hamlet—Maggie H., by Marshall Clay 2:29
A W. Fawcett, br g, 1884, by Bush- 2:26 ¾
tine
Axinite, blk s, 1890, by Axtell—Sed 2:17 ¼
Axline, blk s, 1890, by Axtell—Core Ettie, by Adrian Wilkes 2:15 ¾
Axminister, b s, 1888, by Wilton—Louise Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:21 ¾
Axtell, br s, 1886, by William L.—Louise, by Mambrito Boy 2:12
Axtella, gr m, 1891, by Axtell—Dair 2:29 ½
een, by Harold 2:29 ¼
Axtellrille, b s, 1892, by Axtell—Sistene, by Kentucky Prince 2:27 ½
Axtxy, ch s, 1892, by Axtell—Marquettie, by Kentucky Clay 2:28 ¾
Axtford, b s, 1892, by Axtell—De 2:29 ¼
light, by Starlight 2:29 ¼
Ayres’ Hambletonian, br s, 1881, by Volunteer Goldsmith—Fredonia, by Pacing Abdallah 2:29 ¼
Ayres P. b, 1886, by Speculation— 2:21 ¾
mee-Annie, by Rustic 2:21 ¾
Aytoun, b s, 1884, by King Rene—Ozella, by Regular 2:29 ¼
Azant, b g, 1889, by Bezant—Terene 2:27 ¼
by Guide 2:27 ¼
Azmon, b s, 1890, by Azmoo—Ahwa 2:23 ¾
waga, by Gen, Benton 2:23 ¾
Azmoo, b s, 1882, by Electioneer— 2:20 ¾
Mamrie O., by imp Hercules 2:20 ¾
Azor, ch m, 1891, by Muscovite 2:30
Axton, b s, 1887, by Whipple’s Hambletonian 2:28 ¾
Babette, b m, 1890, by Sir John—Net 2:22 ¼
tie Rose, by Winfield Scott 2:22 ¼
Babe Wilkes, b m, 1886, by Adrian 2:30
Wilkes 2:20 ½
Baby, b m, 1886, by pamphlet—Merry Lass, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian 2:20 ½
Baby, ch g, by Duplex 2:22 ¼
Baby, b m 2:30
Baby Bashford, gr m, 1888, by Longway 2:30
Baby Blodgett, gr m, by Blodgett’s 2:29 ¼
Messenger 2:29 ¼
Baby Boy, gr g, 1865, by Winthrop 2:30
Morrill 2:30
Bismarck—Moonlight, by Alcyone. 2:17½
Bannockburn, ch s, 1888, by Aberdeen
—Abdallata, by Strader’s Cassius M. Clay Jr. 2:29½
Folquet, ch s, 1884, by Mambriino
Patchen—Pothie, by George Wilkes. 2:24
Banquo, b g, 1870, pedigree not traced (dead) 2:21
Banjum, b s, 1889, by Suncy—Lady Mambrino, by No. 7 Star Mambrino. 2:30
Barbara Patchen, b m, 1874, by Akers’ Idol—Lady Patchen, by George M. Patchen 2:24½
Barberin, b m, 1882, by Indian Joe—Josephine, by Mambriino Pilot. 2:27½
Barbero, b s, by Len Rose, dam by Criehorn 2:29¾
Barclay, b g, 1885, by Monte Cristo—Doris, by George Wilkes 2:20½
Barbikola, b s, 1887, by Barkis—Kit—by Glencoe Goldust 2:26¾
Barada, br s, 1888, by Nuthbreaker—Lavinia, by Cuyler 2:22¾
Barderah, br m, 1890, by Brown Wilkes—Miss Lee, by August Schneiders. 2:26¾
Barkis, b s, 1872, by Whirlwind—Collona, by Green Mountain Black Hawk 2:25¼
Barnetta, b m, 1892, by Barnhart—Oriana, by Onward 2:27¾
Barney, b g, 1885, by Mike—Kate 2:25½
Barney Allen, b k g, 1879, by Panic—Fairy Morgan, by Gifford Regulator 2:26½
Barney B., b g, 1878—by Budd Doble. 2:27¼
Barney Clay, gr s, 1886, by Abaldrino—Fanny Clay, by American Clay 2:28
Barney Clay, ch g, 1880, by Black Douglas 2:29¾
Barney Egbert, b s, 1890, by Egbert—Genevra, by Barney Wilkes 2:27½
Barne, F. ch s, 1886, by Achilles—Patti, by Wheeler’s Hambletonian Star 2:29¾
Barney H., ch g, 186—pedigree unknown 2:30
Barney K., b s, 1887—by Budd Doble. 2:25
Barney Kelly, b g, 1865, by Holland’s Ethan Allen—Morrill Mare 2:25
Barney Lee, ch g, 1880, by Case’s Dave Hill 2:25
Barney Wilkes, b s, 1884, by Wilkes—Avalanche, by Alcyone. 2:24½
Barney Wilkes Jr., b g, 1885—by Barney Wilkes 2:26¼
Barnhart, b s, 1887, by Bash—Gussie Wilkes by Mambriino Hoy 2:23¾
Barolite, b s, 1889, by Baron Wilkes—Lamberta, by Daniel Lambert 2:21½
Baron, b s, 1882, by Hersey—Phillips—by Young Goldust 2:29½
Baron Brown, br s, 1890, by Bert—muda 2:24½
Baron Brown, br s, 1887, by Baron Wilkes—Brownie, by Daniel Lambert 2:26¼
Baron Crisp, b s, 1881, by Baron Wilkes—Maria, by Cochran 2:24
Baron Lillon, b s, 1891, by Baron Wilkes—Mattie Nutwood, by Nutwood 2:18¼
Baronet, b s, 1890, by Baron Wilkes—Lamberta, by Daniel Lambert 2:11½
Baron Jean, b s, 1890, by Baron
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Wilkes—Jean, by Kentucky Prince . 2:30
Baron Luff, b. s, 1869, by Happy Meeting—Bella Nova, by Sherman—Black Hawk . 2:27
Baronmore, by s, 1890, by Baron Wilkes—May Wagner, by Stratmore . 2:17¾
Baron Posey, b. s, 1889, by Wilkes—Neva, by Nutwood . 2:21¾
Baron Rogers, by s. 1890, by Baron Wilkes—Ashland Milt, by Ashland Chief . 2:17½
Baron Rosee, b. s, 1888, by Stamboul—Minnehaha, by Stevens' Chief . 2:23¾
Baron Russell, b. s, 1886, by Baron Wilkes—Alpha Russell, by Mambrino Russell . 2:24½
Baron Wilkes, b. s, 1886, by George Wilkes—Belle Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen . 2:18
Barry Goldust, br. s, 1882, by Highland Goldust—Kit Jarrard, by Harwood's Turk (dead) . 2:24¼
Barmore, b. s, 1884, by Passy—Victor, by Blismarck . 2:29½
Bartholdi, b. s, 1884, by Belvidere—Goshen Milt, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian . 2:30
Bartholdi Patchen, ch. s, 1886, by Seneca—Dandy, by Seneca Chief . 2:22¼
Bashaw (Butler's), b. s, 1850, by Green's Bashaw—Dolly . 2:28¼
Bashaw Bill, ch. s, 1882, by Harold C.—Sally, by Green's Bashaw . 2:26
Bashaw Jr., ch. s, 1889, by Bashaw—Fanny Foss, by Young Green Mountain Morgan . 2:24½
Bashaw Milt, ch, m, 1866, by Plow Boy . 2:30
Bashawmont, b. s, 1886, by Egmont—Lady McCoy, by Amboy . 2:22½
Basile Duke, rn, g, 186—, by Garrard Chief, dam by Copperbottom . 2:28½
Bassileen, b. m, 184—, by Nutbreaker . 2:27½
Bassinger Boy, br. s, 1880, by Black Bass—Addison . 2:23
Bassora, br. s, 1887, by Greenbacks—Bella B., by Pasacca . 2:22½
Bateman, b. g, 186—, by Black Harry Clay—Neil, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian (dead) . 2:22¼
Bay, b. g, 1865, by Gildeon—Dunny Knox, by Gen. Knox . 2:27¼
Baybrinco, b. g, 1872, by Swigert—Bona zella . 2:28
Bay Cedar, b. s, 1887, by Red Cedar—Kate Barr, by Droughton . 2:30
Bay Charley, b. g, pedigree and history unknown . 2:23½
Bay Chiefman, b. g, 1874, by John F. Payne—Fanny Williams, by Alexander's Abdallah . 2:28¼
Bay Dick, b. s, 1889, by Howard—Hiatoga, dam by a son of Duff Green . 2:29½
Bay Fanny, b. m, 1869, by Nigger Baby—Franchise . 2:28
Bay Frank, b. g, 1877, by Tornado—Grove . 2:20
Bay Frank, b. g, 1881, by Commodore Vanderbilt, dam by Reddick's Mambrino . 2:23½
Bay Henry, b. g, 1885—, by Mambrino Chief—Orange Blossom (dead) . 2:28½
Ray Henry, b. s, 1886, by Hull—Flora, by Black Squirrel . 2:29¼
Bay Jack, b. s, 1863, by Victor—Happy Jack . 2:30
Barney K., ch. g . 2:30
Bay Mate, b. g, 1876, by Facing Abdallah—Lottie, by Parson's Abdallah . 2:30
Bayonne Prince, blk, s, 1879, by Kentuckee Prince—Evening . 2:21¼
Bay Rose, b. s, 1881, by Sultan—Madam Baldwin, by The Moor . 2:20½
Bay Rum, br. s, 1887, by John Seven oaks—Kitty S., by Queen Sabe . 2:19½
Bay State Morgan, b. g, by Sherman Morgan . 2:25
Bay Sultan, b. s, 1887, by Sultan—Annie Cook, by Facing Abdallah . 2:23½
Bay Thorn, b. g, 1885, by Hawthorne—Brown Nelly, by Gen. McClellan . 2:23½
Bay Thornwood, b. g, 1883, by Kentucky—Thordale Princess, by Thorndale . 2:24½
Bay Tom, b. g, 187—, by Honest John—dam by Grey Jack . 2:29¼
Bay Tom, b. s, 1885, by Victor—Elhora, by Administrator . 2:30
Bay Whalebone, b. g, 1862, by Whirlwind (dead) . 2:26¼
Bay Wilkes, b. g, 1887, by Black Wilkes . 2:25¼
Bay Wilkes, b. s, 1883, by Bourbon Wil kes—Anwood, by Forrest Patchen . 2:26¼
Bay Wilkes, b. s, 1886, by Mambrino Wil kes, dam by Frank Hunter . 2:10¼
Baywood, b. s, 1884, by Nutwood—Lady Cuylar, by Cuylar . 2:27
Baywood, b. s, 1885, by Blackwood Mambrino—Lucy Woodruff, by Hillam Woodruff . 2:29½
Bayzant, b. s, 1889, by Bess—Dolly Payne, by John F. Payne . 2:26½
B. B. (Billy Barlow), blk, g, 1875, by Millman's Bellfounder—Blackey, by Vermont . 2:21¼
B. B. Custer, b. g, 1879, by Bostick's Almont Jr.—Lady Belle, by Ethan Allen . 2:22¼
B. B. P., b. s, 1891, by Pilot Medium, dam by Schuyler Colfax . 2:13¼
Beaufort, b. g, 1875, by Stanley—Cricke t, by Happy Medium . 2:25¼
Beaulak, blk, m, 188— . 2:28
Beaufort Girl, blk, m, 188—, by Beaufort . 2:27½
Beaumont, ch, s, 18—, by Bostick's Almont—Lizzie, by Ethan Allen . 2:28¼
Beaumont, ch, s, 1885, by Le Grand—Oakgrove Belle, by Arthurton . 2:23½
Bearegard, ch, g, 1878, by Mohican—Nelly Mack . 2:21¼
Beary Mary, b. g, 1888, by Nebraska—Nelly, by Gen. McClellan . 2:14¼
Beautiful Bells, blk, m, 1872, by The Moor—Minnehaha, by Stevens' Chief . 2:20¼
Beautiful Colones, b. s, 1880, by Chimes—Maid of Honor, by Mambrino King . 2:28¼
Beauty, b. m, 186—, by Chismore . 2:22½
Beauty (Emile G.), b. m, 1874, by Blue Bull—Cora . 2:28
Beauty Bess, b. g, 1884, by Stanley— Vera . 2:28½
Beauty Bright, b. m, 1878, by John Bright—Tennie C, by Young Paceto . 2:23¼
Becky Sharp, br. m, 1882, by Corlender—Judy O'Can, by Evan Dhu . 2:23¼
Beconian, r. s, 1890, by Jay Bird . 2:30
Bedah, b. m, 188—, by Nutwood—
Belle H., ch m, 1871, by Fisk’s Belmont—Topsy ........... 2:26%
Belle H., b m, 188—, by Bishop ...................... 2:26%
Belle Hamilton, b m, 1883, by John E. Woodford—Lady Moist ................... 2:23%
Belle Hamlin, br m, 1879, by Hamilton’s Almont Jr.—Toy, by Hamlin Patchen ........... 2:12%
Belle Harper, b m, 188—, by Harper ........... 2:29%
Belle Hyler, b m, 1880, by Hall’s Mohawk Jr.—Tyro .................. 2:30
Belle Kerns, b m, 188—, by Mohican ....... 2:28
Belle Lawrence, b m, 1887, by Lafollette’s Red Buck, dam by George Bell ................. 2:28
Belle M., br m, 1887, by Ensign—Sarah C., by Blackwood Jr. .......... 2:30
Belle Mago, b m, 1890, by Abra-win—Lou Martin by Conner’s Halstorm Jr. .......... 2:25
Belle Medium, gr m, 1888, by Pilot Medium—Medina, by Day Star ........... 18%
Belle Medium, b m, 1883, by Happy Medium—Arata, by Almost Dining ........... 2:20
Belle Middleton, b m, 1884, by Bay Middleton—Snyder, by Lexington Chief Jr. ........... 2:27%
Belle Murray, b m, 1885, by Electioneer—Monte Belle, by Mohawk Chief ........... 2:24%
Belle Mora, ch m, 1881, by Almore—Belle, by Oliver ........... 2:28
Belle N. b m, br m, 1882, by Mohawk Lode—Lady Forester by Field’s Royal George ........... 2:28
Belle Oakley, ch m, foaled 188—, by Garibaldi ........... 2:24%
Belle of Abscota, b m, 1887, by Sphinx ........... 2:30
Belle of Danby, b m, 188—, by Hubham—Nel’ly Pratt, by Pratt’s Rifleman ........... 2:29%
Belle of Fitchburg, b m, 187—, by Paragon ........... 2:30
Belle of Kalamazoo—Kalma Jane, by Schuyler Colfax ........... 2:20%
Belle of Lexington, ch m, 1874, by Magna Charta—Polka, by Richard ... 111
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Belle of Montour, b m, 1887, by Mohawk Chief—Lady Weed, by Buck ley's Clay ........... 2:29
Belle of Navarre, ch m, 1881, by Ambassador, dam by Scott's Hitlota ........ 2:28
Belle of Portland, b m, 1850, by With erell Messenger (dead) ........ 2:26
Belle of Saratoga, br m, 1844— by Vermont Black Hawk — Poll Roe (dead) ....... 2:29
Belle of Shelby, gr m, 1887, by Fiske's Belmont . . . . 2:28
Belle (dead) ........ 2:28

Belle Ogle, br m, 1878, by Mohawk Jr. — Hall's Lady Ogle, by Tom Tucker ........ 2:21
Belle Pedro, b m, 188 — by Don Pedro ........ 2:25
Belle Pepper, b l, 183 — by Pepper ........ 2:25
Belle Red, b m, 1891 by Red Wilkes — Erminie G., by Almont ........ 2:28
Belle Pedro, br m ........ 2:28
Bellerene, ch m, 1882, by Tremont— Lady Wilkes, by George Wilkes ........ 2:28
Bellcroy, ch m, 1892, by Strickland— by Bellclay by Strader's C. M. Clay Jr ....... 2:29
Bell S., b m, 1875, by Andy Johnson— Flora Dunn, by Champion Fox-hunter ........ 2:28
Bell, by Red Cloud ....... 2:25
Belle Shacket, ch m, 1876, by Abraham —Covered, by De Long's Ethan Allen (pacing record 2:274) ........ 2:27
Bell Smith, c m, 1886, by Horse ........ 2:20
Belle Spencer, b m, 1875, by Black Ralph, dam by Langford ........ 2:26
Belle Stanton, br m, 1887, by Gen. Stanton—Jenny, by Glideroy ........ 2:24

Belle Strickland, ch m, 1890, by Mer row Horse—Welch Mare, by With erell Messenger (dead) ........ 2:26
Belle Thorne, b m, 1886, by Haw thorne—Gall McMahon, by McMahon 2:27
Bellette, b m, 1892, by Bellman, dam by Lancewood ....... 2:29

Bellette, b m, 1892, by Bellman, dam by Lancewood ....... 2:29
Belle Trullt, gr m, 1885, by Hazel Bashaw—Hale Mare, by Telegraph 2:25
Belle W., bk m, 1885, by Truxt on—Miss Preston, by Prince Oroff 2:25
Belle Underhill, b m, 1884, by Walter Lewis—Flora, by John Bull ........ 2:26
Belle Unrue, b m, 1884, by Aja— Jennie, by Blue Bull ........ 2:29
Belle Ure, b m, 1883, by Hambrino—Fash ion, by Curtis' Hambletonian ....... 2:19
Belle Vara, b m, 1887, by Vatican— Nell, by Estill Eric ........ 2:06
Bellevue Wilkes, ch m, 1887, by Red Wilkes—Lady Cassell, by Shelby Chief ........ 2:27
Belle W., bk m, 1885, by Selkirk— Juno, by Sawdust ........ 2:19
Belle W., b m, 188 —, by Highland Chief ........ 2:29
Belle World, g ........ 2:23
Belle Whitney, g— by Hot spur line—Hot spur Girl, by Hot spur Jr ........ 2:30
Belle Wilkes, b m, 1885, by Young Wilkes—Belle of Johnson, by Nar ragansett ....... 2:28
Belle Willicum—Kate Jennings, by St. Lawrence II ....... 2:23
Belle Wilson, gr m, 1886, by Jim Wil son, dam by Thomas A. Scott ....... 2:20
Belle Wilson, b m, 187 —, by Mambrino Bruce—Miss Wilson ....... 2:21
Belle Wilson, ch m, 1850, by George Wood ........ 2:23
Belle Wythe, b m, 1882, by Toronto Patchen—Lady Lightfoot, by Wyton tail ........ 2:27
Bellini, br s, 1887, by Artillery— Merry Clay, by Harry Clay ....... 2:13
Bellman, b s, 1886, by Indianama— LuLu P., by English ........ 2:14
Bellman, ch m, 1888, by Sir George D., by Goldstone ....... 2:23
Bellona, br m, 1889, by Brown Wilkes —Lottie D., by Homer ........ 2:29
Belle Peters, b s, 1883, by Sterling Boy, dam by American Clay ........ 2:29
Bellton, b s, 1888, by Belden Boy— Mollie Miner, by Steinbok ....... 2:24
Bell Town, br s, 1888, by St. Bel rosa Blackwood, by Blackwood ....... 2:20
Bellwether, ch s, 1888, by Viking— Christine b, by Henry B. Tatum ....... 2:19
Belwood, b m, 1887, by Nutgrove— Lady Gay, by Volunteer Star ....... 2:23
Belmont, b g, 1882, by Belmont—Dolly Belmont Prince, b s, 1888, by Wax ford—Maggie Sheea, by Jefferson Prince ....... 2:17
Bel Onward, blk m, 1889, by St. Bel ridgelande, by Onward ....... 2:23
Belva B., b m, 188 —, by Artemas ....... 2:20
Belva May, ch m, 188 —, by St. Clair ....... 2:27
Ben All, b g, by George M. Patchen Jr ........ 2:27
Ben Anna, b g, by a Drennon horse ....... 2:20
Ben B., b g, 1885, by Ridgewood— Jess, by Young Warrior ....... 2:17
Ben Bolt, d n g, 1884, by Giltedge— Trouble, by Gus Henry ....... 2:27
Ben Butler, b g ........ 2:20
Ben Buxton, g b, 188 —, by Bartholo mew Wilkes, dam by Rolly Seymour ....... 2:23
Ben Cole, b g, 1884, by Ben Lomond Jr.—Molly Cole, by Cardinal ....... 2:23
Ben Corbett, b g, 1885— by Equine— Corbitt—Jessie M., by A. W. Rich mond ....... 2:21
Ben Davis, ch g, 1885, by Great Tom— Lena ....... 2:19
Ben Downs, b s, 1888, by Allie Wilkes—Madge, by Case’s Dave Hill ....... 2:20
Ben Durroc, br g, by Durroc ....... 2:26
Benedicta, gr m, 1889, by Waterloo— Young Nelly Haynes, by Harry Wise ....... 2:29
Benediction, ch s, 1887, by Benefactor— Abutillion, by Belmont ....... 2:27
Benefactor, ch s, 1882, by Egerton— Mary, by Woodford Mambrino ....... 2:28
Benefactor, b s, 1884, by Gen. Benton— Frolic, by Harry Clay ....... 2:29
Ben Flagler, gr g, 186—, by Niagara Chief (died) ....... 2:26
Ben Franklin, ch s, 1873, by Daniel Lambert—Black Kate, by Addison ....... 2:20
Ben Gage, b g, 187 —, by Swigert ....... 2:30
Ben Gaines, b g, 188 —, by Allie Gaines, dam by Star of the West ....... 2:27
Ben H., b s, 1887, by Hambletonian Jr.—Old Gal ....... 2:16
Ben H., b s, 1888, by Star Ethan— Meree, by Isham Morgan ....... 2:30
Ben H., b g, 1890, by Blyra, dam by Hot spur S. . ....... 2:25
Ben Haden, g— by Hot spur Burns—Irene, by Almont Rattler ....... 2:30
Ben Hulett, b s, 1882, by Louis Napo-
beeca, by Gen. Benton. 2:17
Bermice Medium, blk m, 1891, by Riley Medium 2:274
Berry, bl s, 188— by Delmarch 2:226
Bertha B., ch g, 1894, by Dan Brown 2:253
Flora S., by Zerba 2:294
Bertha, b m, 1884, by Egmont—Ciska 2:294
Bertha, ch m, 1877, by Blue Bull—Kit, by Colt Cockspur 2:235
Bert, br m, 1879, by Hambletonian 2:274
Downing—Belle Clay, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr. 2:274
Bertha C, ch m, 188— by Warlock 2:294
Bertha C, ch m, 187—, pedigree not traced 2:274
Bertha D., blk m, 1890, by Durango, dam by Fairy Gift 2:224
Bertha Clay, br m, 1874, by Henry Clay Jr—Rosekrans, by Edwin Frost 2:30
Berthard, b m, 1880, by St. Gotthard—Grace Bertram, by New Jersey 2:20
Bertha S., b m, 1878, by Bonnie Bay—Belle of Cayuga, by Post's Hambletonian 2:294
Bertie, gr m, 1867, by Blue Bull, dam by Tom Crowder 2:27
Bertie Girl, b m, 1889, by Jay Bird—Kate, by Abdalibino 2:235
Bertire, m, 1883, by Medium—Miss Bryant, by Mambrino Patchen 2:23
Bert Shelden, br g, 1879— by Warwick H., by Priestman 2:294
Bert Shelden Jr., blk g, 1883, by Warwick Boy—Cole, by Priestman 2:164
Burwick, b g, 188—, by Red Wilkes, dam by Lambard Chief 2:30
Burwick, by gr, 1884, by Host Medium—Sparta Girl (dead) 2:294
Besor b g, 1877, by Bartholomew Wilkes—Puss Cook, by Mambrino Clay 2:284
Bess, ch m, 1851, by Duke—Miss Morris, by Winthrop Morrill 2:294
Bessie, ch m, 1876, by Blue Bull—Osborn 2:17
Bessie, br m, 1875, by Marmaduke—Fanny 2:294
Bessie, b m, 1886, by A. H.—Mary Morn, by Hambro 2:226
Bessie Allen, b m, 1888, by Dresden—Fanny Parvin, by Green's Bashaw 2:294
Bessie Bell, g m, by Green's St. Be¬

berelope—Fanny Parvin, by Green's Bashaw 2:294
Bessie Burton, b m, 1885, by Nut¬wood—Motto, by Cuyler 2:294
Bessie C, ch m, 1881, by Old Maid—Belle, by Stockbridge Duke 2:30
Bessie C, br m, claimed to be Old
Maid, by Monogram 2:294
Bessie Cecil, br m, 1888, by Guivallis
Lucy Cecil, by Driftwood 2:294
Bessie Chimes, b m, 1889 by Chimes

berelope—Fanny Parvin, by Green's Bashaw 2:294
Bessie Burton, b m, 1885, by Nut¬wood—Motto, by Cuyler 2:294
Bessie C, ch m, 1881, by Old Maid—Belle, by Stockbridge Duke 2:30
Bessie C, br m, claimed to be Old
Maid, by Monogram 2:294
Bessie Cecil, br m, 1888, by Guivallis
Lucy Cecil, by Driftwood 2:294
Bessie Chimes, b m, 1889 by Chimes
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Betty Jones, b m, 1890, by Abdullah Mambrino—Charlotte, by John Bright .................................. 2:19¼
Betty K., br, m, 1890, by Bradman Lexington—Nelly ............................... 2:26¼
Betty King, b m, 1890, by Betterton Mambrino Beauty, by Mambrino King ........................................ 2:23¼
Betty Mac, ch, m, 1889, by Abraham Mambrino .......................... 2:29¼
Beulah, b m, 188—, by La Crosse ................................................ 2:20¼
Beulah, b m, 188—, by Onawa ....................................................... 2:26
Beulah, ro, m, 1889 by William Rysdyk—Curiosity, by Enquirer ............................... 2:29¼
Beulah, b m, 1882, by Hendrick .......................... 2:19¼
Lucia, by Jay Gould ...................................................... 2:19¼
Beulah C., ch m, 1891, by Badger Clay, dam by Gov. Wilkes (dead) (pacing record 2:28½) .................. 2:27
Beuzetta, b m, 1891, by Onward—Beech, by E. R. Good ........................................... 2:23¼
Beverly, br, s, 1890, by Sable Wilkes Huntress, by Arthurton .......................... 2:24¼
Belwilder, b g, by Baywood ........................................ 2:23¼
Bezant, b s, 1885, by Chichester—Bicara, by Harold ...................................... 2:21¼
Dugan, b s, 1880, by Barga ............................................................... 2:25
Kate Kelly, by Backman's Idol ......................................................... 2:30
B. F. Solon, br s, 188—, by Glenaiken ........................................ 2:22
B. G, gr m, 188—, by Plumstone .................................................. 2:24
B. G., b m, 188—, by Puritan .......................................................... 2:27
Beware, b s, 1892, by Bezant ...................................................... 2:31¼
Bianca, b m, 1889, by Hampshire-Echo, by Don J. Robinson .............................. 2:29¼
Bianca, b m, 1888, by Brown Wilkes Nicotera, by Nngget (dead) .................. 2:19¼
Big Bone, g r, 1865—, by Black Chief Big Bone, by G. T. Harman ............................... 2:24¼
Big B., b m, 188—, by Amboy .......................................................... 2:20¼
Biddy Born, bl m, 1882, by Iowa Star Railroad Maid, by Bonner .......................... 2:26¼
Biddy Donovan, b m, 1887, by Allie Wilkes—Kit, by Yankee Dan (dead) .................. 2:27
Biffy Duck, b ro, m, 1890, by Bezant—Bay Duck, by Guile .................................. 2:26
Bif Ben, b s, 188—, by Confederate Chief—Maid of Beverly, by Jupiter Abdallah .................. 2:25¼
Biffy, by Ch. Taylor-Hamilton .................. 2:20¼
Big Bone, g r, 1865—, by Black Chief Big Bone, by G. T. Harman ............................... 2:24¼
Big Bone, g r, 186, by Gammon-Tin .......................... 2:20¼
Biddy, b m, 188—, by Amboy .......................................................... 2:20¼
Big Charley, b g, 1884, by St. James—Cynthiana, by Goldsmith Boy .................. 2:29¼
Big F., b g, 1883, by Broken Leg— Myers Mare ........................................... 2:16¼
Big Fanny, br m, 1876, by John E. Rysdyk—Mag, by Davis' Black Hawk Morgan .................. 2:26¼
Big Fellow, br g, 1865, by Edward Everett ........................................ 2:23¼
Big Four, ch g, by Hambletonian—Mambrino .............................................. 2:29¼
Big Fox, b s, 1889, by Onslaught—Kapoliang, by Main Sprung .......................... 2:22¼
Big Frank, b g, 1880, by Sultan—Gibson Mare .................................................. 2:30
Big Ike, g r, 1876, by Mayor Island—Daisy Looker ........................................ 2:24¼
Big Jim, b g, 1881, by Gen. Benton—Dame Winnie, by Planet .......................... 2:23¼
Big John, b g, 187—, by Pilot Durroc—Big Lese, br m, 1887, by G. M. Patchen Jr.—Long Island Maid, by a son of Long Island Black Hawk .......................... 2:24¼
Big Mc, b s, 1896, by McMahon—Molly Good, by Blue Bull ............................. 2:25¼
Big Rock, b g, by Little Rock—Big Soap, b g, 1870, by Honesty—
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Billy D., b g, 187—, by Daniel Lambert—C apt. Moore’s Mary, by Ma- zepa ........................................ 2:26
Billy D., b g, 188—, by Abdallah Messenger—McNeill Mare, by Farmer’s Glencoe ........................................ 2:24
Bill Cody, br s, 1886, by Sprague—Fanny Bright, by John Bright ........................................ 2:29
Bill Ed, b g, 186—, by Gen. Washington (dead) ........................................ 2:28
Bill Granzer, b h, 1885, by Hambletonian Wilkes—Linnie, by Tom Hun- ter ........................................ 2:26
Bill Lindsay, gr g, 1889, by Vasco—Altino, by Albion ........................................ 2:17
Bill Thunder, b g, 1864, by Robin Clay—Be A Black Tom, by Alexander’s Abdallah, (dead) ........................................ 2:25
Bill of Expense, b g, 188—, by Hambletonian’s Last ........................................ 2:27
Billy, ch g, 186—, pedigreed not traced (dead) ........................................ 2:30
Billy, br g, 1871, by Victor Denmark—Kate Bradley, by Clifton Pilot ........................................ 2:20
Billy, bl g, 188—, by Durango ........................................ 2:23
Billy A., b g, 1884, by Bay Tom Jr. (dead) ........................................ 2:13
Billy Ackton, g, 1885, by Fidiele—Sally Fox, by Senlours’ Davy Crocket ........................................ 2:24
Billy Allen, b g, 186—, by Bacon’s Ethan Allen ........................................ 2:27
Billy B., br g, 1883, by Artamess ........................................ 2:27
Billy B., gr g, 1883, by Artemas ........................................ 2:27
Blue Mare, by Combination ........................................ 2:23
Billy B., b s, 1887, by Little Billy—Belle Harris, by Billy Cook ........................................ 2:19
Billy Bachelor, br g, 1883, by Buck- ley ........................................ 2:21
Billy Barefoot, bl g, 1866, by King Herod, dam by Young Green Mountain Morgan (dead) ........................................ 2:28
Billy Barr, dn g, 185—, by Ethan Allen (dead) ........................................ 2:23
Billy Bashaw, ch g, 1884, by Star—Jenny, by Black Flying cloud ........................................ 2:29
Billy Bashaw, bl g, 188—, by Harry Bashaw ........................................ 2:28
Billy Bell, b g, by Red Wilkes—Lucy ........................................ 2:25
Billy Beverley, bl g, 188—, by Jerry—Jule ........................................ 2:21
Billy Bird, ro s, 1887, by Jay Bird—Emma G., by Almont ........................................ 2:20
Billy Blackmen, g, 188—, by Joe Blackburn ........................................ 2:26
Billy Bolton, br g, 188—, by Almont Pilot ........................................ 2:15
Billy Boy, b g, 187—, by Mambrino Temple—Mary Harney, by St. Lawrence Jr. ........................................ 2:26
Billy Burr, b g, 187—, by Walkill Chief ........................................ 2:29
Billy Burton, b g, 1883, by Gypsy Boy—Lady Burdett ........................................ 2:25
Billy Button ........................................ 2:27
Billy Button, ch g, 1876, by Baird’s Hambletonian Prince—Logan Maid, by Page’s Logan ........................................ 2:18
Billy C, b g, 188—, by Voley ........................................ 2:23
Billy C., b g, by Middleton Jr., dam by Gen Benton ........................................ 2:20
Billy Cramer, b s, 1886, by Egmont—Hattie M., by Flaxtaff ........................................ 2:26
Billy D., b g, by Tarantaulus ........................................ 2:21
Billy D., b g, 187—, by Squire Tal- mage—Lucy Pilot, by Roseoe Jr. ........................................ 2:17
Billy D., b g, 188—, by Tempest ........................................ 2:18

Billy D., b g, 187—, by Daniel Lambert—Capt. Moore’s Mary, by Ma- zepa ........................................ 2:26
Billy D., b g, pedigreed and history traced ........................................ 2:28
Billy Dayton, b g, 187—, by Archy Mambrino, dam by Black Hawk 2d ........................................ 2:27
Billy Dolan, b g, 188—, by Golden Seal ........................................ 2:27
Billy Dow, b g, 186—, pedigreed not traced (dead) ........................................ 2:27
Billy F., b g, 1887, by ........................................ 2:27
Billy F., b g, 188—, by Dandy Boy ........................................ 2:24
Billy F., br g, 1881, by Mike Logan ........................................ 2:28
Billy Ford, ch g, 187—, by Blon din—Brian Mare ........................................ 2:26
Billy Freer, gr g, 1879, by Western Farmeaught—Grey Nell ........................................ 2:24
Billy G., b g, 188—, by Brilliant Gold- dust—Ryeastraw ........................................ 2:17
Billy G., b g, 1880, by Hotspur Chief—Winner ........................................ 2:29
Billy Galloway, b g, 1885, by Allie Gaines—Fun ........................................ 2:23
Billy H., br g, 185—, by Dick Execu- tor ........................................ 2:28
Billy H., b g, 1885, by Don Paton ........................................ 2:27
Billy H., br g, 1884, by Mambrino Dick—Dolly ........................................ 2:21
Billy Hoskins, gr g, 1881, by Edwin Forrest—Santa Maria, by Pilot Jr. ........................................ 2:26
Billy Holmes, b g, 188—, by Black Douglas ........................................ 2:27
Billy Hustler, b g, 188—, by Charles Caffrey—Nanny, by Long Island Chief ........................................ 2:27
Billy Johnson, ch g ........................................ 2:27
Billy K. ch g, 188—, by Ryedyk ........................................ 2:25
Billy L., blk g, 187—, by Harry Knox, dam by Beale’s Horse ........................................ 2:29
Billy L., b g, 187—, pedigreed and his- tory unknown ........................................ 2:28
Billy L., br g, 1889, by Plate—Jena L. by Jack Bambol ........................................ 2:13
Billy Lambertson, b g, 186—, by Cloud Mambrino—Fox, by Farmer (dead) ........................................ 2:28
Billy Beans, b g, 1852, by Satan ........................................ 2:29
Billy Beal ........................................ 2:29
Billy M., b s, 188—, pedigreed not traced ........................................ 2:25
Billy McGregor, gr g, 188—, by Ferguson McGregor ........................................ 2:28
Billy Marshall, bl g, 1877, by Mambrino Patchen—Magpie Marshall, by Bradford’s Telegraph ........................................ 2:27
Billy Mack, ch g, 1879, by Burger, dam by Goldust ........................................ 2:19
Billy McGregor, b s, 1885, by Robt. McGregor ........................................ 2:28
Billy McGregor, b s, 1883, by Mc- Gregor Chief—Madam Kirkwood Jr., by Captain ........................................ 2:24
Billy McMahon, ch g, 1886, pedigreed not traced ........................................ 2:25
Billy Miller, b s, 1886, by George Miller—Nellie German, by Satellite ........................................ 2:26
Billy Mitchell, b g, 1884, by C. W. Mitchell—Wild Duck, by Pearsall ........................................ 2:26
Billy Parks, gr s, 1887, by Job Man- enoaks ........................................ 2:30
Billy O’Neill, b g, 186—, pedigreed not traced (dead) ........................................ 2:27
Billy Parks, gr s, 1891, by Dauntless— Cleopatra, by War Call ........................................ 2:26
Billy Platter, gr g, 186—, pedigreed not traced (dead) ........................................ 2:26
Marvin cut the world's record for trotters to 2:08½ with Sunol, the world's record for trotting stallions to 2:15¼ with Smuggler and 2:08½ with Palo Alto, and the two-year-old record for trotters to 2:10½.
R. CURTIS, GREENDALE, KY.
(The student.)
The young man who was out with Pamlico 2:10, David B. 2:10½ and Miss Nelson 2:12¾.
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Billy Q. (Columbus), b g, 1875, by Bayard—Flora, by Blanche ....... 2:29*/
Billy R., b s, 188,—, by Billy Stranger ........... 2:29\ 
Billy R., gr g, 188,—, by Young Volunteer ...... 2:24\ 
Billy R., gr g, 188,—, by The Norway ....... 2:26\ 
Billy R., gr g, 188,—, by Money ....... 2:26\ 
Fanny, by Seeley’s American Star ....... 2:27\ 
Billy Ray, ro g, 186,—, by Wood’s Hambletonian (dead) ...... 2:26\ 
Billy Red, b s, 1889, by Red Wilkes—Columba, by Artemus ....... 2:28\ 
Billy Rock, bl s, 1878, by William Rysdyk—Lady Annie, by Henry B. Patchen ........ 2:27\ 
Billy S., b g, 1874, by Regulus, dam by Tiltott’s Hambletonian ...... 2:27\ 
Billy Shed, b s, 188,—, by J. R. Shed ...... 2:30\ 
Billy Terrill, b g, 1880, by W. P. Maxwell—Birdie Clay, by Terrill’s Clay ...... 2:25\ 
Billy Thomas ..................... 2:23\ 
Billy Thomas, gr g, 1888, by Kelkar Thoms—Double Dick, by Mambrino Templar Jr ...... 2:27\ 
Billy Thornhill, b s, 1884, by Beverley Wilkes—Emily, by George Wilkes ....... 2:29\ 
Billy Tompkins, b s, 1883, by Gen, by Bismuth—Bess, by Emma ...... 2:28\ 
Billy W. ....... 2:26\ 
Billy W., br g, 188,—, by Antar ...... 2:29\ 
Billy Warren, b g, 188,—, by Albatross ...... 2:29\ 
Billy White, gr g, 187,—, by Maury Chief .......... 2:28\ 
Wilkes—Dora Selmon, by Clark Chief .......... 2:29\ 
Billy Wilkes, b g, 1882, by Georgia Wilkes—Miller Mare .......... 2:29\ 
Billy Wilton, bl s, 1889, by Wilcot, by Manzino no Patchen .......... 2:29\ 
Billy Woods, ro g, 1884, by Wood’s Hambletonian—Fan ....... 2:28\ 
Billy Worthington, gr s, 1883, by Roger Hanson—Rushville Maid, by Blue Bull .......... 2:29\ 
Billy Young, bl s, 188,—, by Joe Young ........ 2:29\ 
Blon, br s, 1890, by Gen. Beverly—Inlancer, by Piedmont ...... 2:28\ 
Bird, br m, 1852, by Starlight—Topsy, by Walker Forrestor ....... 2:28\ 
Bird Allerton, ch s, 1889, pacer by Merion—Bird, by Mambrino Royal ....... 2:29\ 
Fird Button, gr s, 188,—, by Alexander Button—Lettie, by John Nelson ....... 2:29\ 
Birdsaye, ch m, 1889, by Fred—Queen Chief, by Clark Chief ....... 2:28\ 
Birdie, b m, 1888, by Egotist—Bernice, by Harold ........ 2:27\ 
Birdie, b m, 1884, by Whirlwind Chief—Splinter, by Beattie’s Norman ....... 2:28\ 
Birdie, bl m, 1886, by Sidney—Annie Grant, by McClellan Duke, by Jig ....... 2:29\ 
Birdie C, b m, 1872, by Garibaldi—Minnie, by Edward Everett ....... 2:28\ 
Birdie Egmont, br m, 1884, by Egmont—Coly Stoner, by Black Timoleon ....... 2:29\ 
Birdie Eign, b m, 188,—, by Eign .......... 2:29\ 
Bird McGregor, ro s, 1887, by Jay Bird—Crosspatch, by Robert McGregor ....... 2:29\ 
Bishop Dudley, ch s, 1889, by Egotist—Eillet Dudley, by Belmont ...... 2:27\ 
Bishirk, bl s, 1883, by Bishirk—Harriet ....... 2:27\ 
Lida Kendall, by Hero of Thornsdale ...... 2:24\ 
Bismarck, gr g, 188,—, by Joe Gavin ...... 2:28\ 
Bismarck, gr g, 1886, by Young Joe ...... 2:26\ 
Bismarck, ch s, 1873, by Index—Lady Washington, by Boston ...... 2:29\ 
Bismarck, ch s, 1884, by Hirsch Belmont ........ 2:22\ 
Bismarck Monroe, b s, 1885, by Victor Bismarck—Miss Monroe, by Jim Monroe ....... 2:25\ 
Bismont, b s, 1885, by Victor Bismarck—Ducky Almont, by Almont ...... 2:18\ 
Bismuth, b s, 1886, by Bourbon Wilkes—Spot, by Vestal ...... 2:29\ 
Bismuth, br m, 188,—, by Elterelle Wilkes ...... 2:23\ 
Theither, b s, 1892, by Kre mlin—Kantaka, by Bay State ...... 2:23\ 
Bitter Root, b s, 1890, by Lord Byron—Casel, by Tommel Deck ...... 2:25\ 
Black Ambie, bl g, 1881, by Joe Irving—Flakey, by Gen. Knox ...... 2:26\ 
Black Beauty, blk m, 188,—, by Heathwood Chief ...... 2:24\ 
Black Bess, br m, 188,—, by Monroe Chief—Bessie, by Gibraltar ...... 2:29\ 
Black Bess, blk m, 188,—, by Edict ...... 2:30\ 
Black Bess, bl m, 187,—, by St. Elmo ...... 2:30\ 
Black Bess, bl m, 1884, by Wellington—Strathlene 2d, by Strathmore ...... 2:22\ 
Black Bess, bl m, 188,—, by Algardia ...... 2:31\ 
Black Bird, bl m, 188,—, pedigree not traced ...... 2:29\ 
Blackbird, bl s, 1882, by Simpson’s Blackbird—Lightfoot (dead) ...... 2:22\ 
Black Cat, bl s, 1881, by Mazepa—Fillie Lawrence, by Robert Bonner ...... 2:29\ 
Black Cloud, bl s, 1872, by Ashland Chief—Mrs. Clute, by Pilot Walker ...... 2:17\ 
Black Cloud Jr., bl g, 1876, by Black Cloud—Nelly Neff ...... 2:30\ 
Black Diamond, bl g, 1878, by Pegasus—Lady Taylor, by Stockbridge Chief ...... 2:19\ 
Black Diamond, br s, 1880, by Winchester—Lady Kale, by Black Damon ...... 2:18\ 
Black Diamond, bl s, 1879, by Gen. Lee—Black Bess, by Enterprise ...... 2:29\ 
Black Diamond, bl m, 1877, by Dickey—Puss Prall, by Mark Time ...... 2:29\ 
Black Dick, bl g, 188,—, breeding unknown ...... 2:27\ 
Black Douglass, bl g, 184,—, by Henry Clay (dead) ...... 2:30\ 
Black Frank, bl m, 1880, by Frank—Bisky (dead) ...... 2:29\ 
Black Frank, bl g, 186,—, by Pony Frank (dead) ...... 2:30\ 
Black Frank (Frank), bl g, 186,—, by Wild Wagoner ...... 2:24\ 
Black Frank, bl s, 1884, by Mambrino Swigert ...... 2:27\ 
Black George, bl g, 188,—, breeding unknown ...... 2:30\ 
Black Hal, blk s, 188,—, by Onslaught ...... 2:29\ 
Black Hawk, bl g, 1880, by Orphan Boy—Dolly R., by Billy R. ...... 2:20\ 
Black Hawk McGregor, gr s, 1883, by Robert McGregor—Lizzie Drew, by Grey Eagle (Blind Eagle) ...... 2:29\ 
Black Ide, bl m, 1882, by Cygnet—Madam Beauty, by Monroe Chief ...... 2:17\ 
Black Jack, bl g, 1882, by Sweepstakes—Emma, by Wilkins Micawber ...... 2:22\ 
Black Jim, bl g, 188,—, by Reconstruction ...... 2:29\ 
Black Joe, bl s, 1884, by Mag Kern, by Nichols’ Temnest ...... 2:20\ 
Black Joe, bl s, 1886, by Altitude—Lottie Lee, by Herman D. Patchen ...... 2:27\ 
Black Johnny, bl g, 187,—, pedigree not traced ...... 2:30\ 
Black Jug, bl s, 1884, by Miss Drum, by Black Morgan ...... 2:27\ 
Black King, bl s, 1886, by The King—Toddle, by Pilot Mambrino ...... 2:29\
Black Mack, br g, 186—, pedigree not traced (dead) 2:23½

Black Morgan, br g, 1882, by Halley—Black—Morrill 2:23

Black Nathan, bl s, 1884, by Robinson D.—Ino, by Morrill Drew 2:23½

Black Nelly, bl m, 1889, by Howe's Mexico—Nelly 2:23½

Black Pilot, bl g, 1876, by Menelaws—Woodburn Maid, by Woodburn Pilot 2:29

Black Pilot, br s, 1888, by Roscoe—Eugene's Lexington—Blackstone. 2:30

Black Prince, br s, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:24½

Black Prince, bl g, 1857, by Wilkins Meeawber—Miss Brunette—Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:25½

Black Prince, bl g, 188—, by Frank Lee 2:23½

Black Prince, br s, 1884, by Karl—Midnight 2:23½

Black Prince, br s, 1887, by Bayonne Prince—Prince of Chions 2:24½

Black Raven, bl g, 1889, by Shumons 2:17½

Black Shan, bl g, 1878, by Penobscot Boy—Fanny, by Crawford Horse 2:21

Black Slayer, bl s, 1884, by Jacksonville Belle—Breadalbane Charley Hamnett 2:27½

Blacksmith, bl g, 188—, by a son of Von Moltke 2:23½

Blacksmith, bl s, 1878, by Champion Knox—Rosa, by Oregon Pathfinder 2:30

Blacksmith Boy, bl g, 188—, by Ber Morrill 2:24½

Blackstone, bl g, 188—, by Blucher 2:21½

Blackstone, br s, 1884, by Guy Miller—Fanny, by Leyton's Clay 2:25½

Blackstone, bl g, 1877—, by Ward—Mambrimo Chief—Brandy 2:29½

Blackstone Belle, bl m, 1886, by Whalebone 2:28½

Black Storm, blk s, 1886, by Simmons—Molly Wood, by Westwood 2:17½

Black Swan, bl m, 186—, by Pratt's David Hill 2:23½

Black Tom, bl g, 187—, pedigree unknown 2:24½

Black Victor, bl s, 1882, by Alcanta—Victory, by Administrator 2:26½

Black Wilkes, bl s, 1886, by Bay Wilkes—Big Mary, by Blue Bull 2:26½

Black Wilkes, blk s, 1886, by George Wilkes—Fanny Bell, by Confederate Chief 2:28½

Blackwood, bl s, 1879, by Rockwood—Fisher Mare, by Billy Jackson horse 2:21½

Blackwood Belle, bl m, 1886, by Philip's Blackwood, dam by Horace Greely 2:30

Blackwood Jr., bl s, 1871, by Blackwood—Belle Sheridan, by Blood's Black Hawk (dead) 2:22½

Blackwood—Voluntary, by Volunteer 2:23½

Blaine, b g, 1881, by Hamlin's Almonte—Louisa, by Hamlin Patchen 2:27½

Blaine, b g, 188—, by Blucher—Kate 2:28½

Blaker—Kate 2:28½

Blake, b s, 187—, pedigree not traced 2:28

Blake, b s, 1890, by Nutwood—Rosa Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:18½

Blameless, b m, 1877, by Hamiltonian—Edna Sprague, by Gov. Sprague 2:19½

Blanco, b s, 1887, by Artemas—Patsey, by Whirlwind 2:19½

Blanchard, b g, 187—, by Daniel Lambert—Mont, by Carter's Columbus 2:23½

Blanche, blk m, 1872, by Draco—Soe, by Canada Chief 2:23½

Blanche, b m, 1876, by Grey McCallister—Miss Mary, by John Nelson 2:25½

Blanche, b m, 187—, by Little Eastern—Clar, by Corning's C. M. Clay Jr 2:30

Blanche, blk m, 1888, by Raltsplitter—Lucy Benson (dead) 2:23½

Blanche, blk m, 1884, by Star Hamiltonian—Peg 2:30

Blanche, b m, 188—, by Independence 2:25½

Blanche Amory, b m, 1872, by Clark Chief—Crop, by Pilot Jr. 2:26

Blanche B., b m, 1888, by Gen. On's Fancy 2:20

Blanche Brown, b m, 1880, by Don Clay, dam by Galnes' Denmark 2:30

Blanche, b m, 1882, by Clay—Land Roan Pony, by Reuben 2:27½

Blanche Grant, gr m, 1883, by Gen. Grant—Lady Messenger 2:23½

Blanche H., blk m, 1875, by Blue Bell—Fleure, by the Gray's Tom Hal 2:28½

Blanche Morrison, b m, 188—, by Harry Clay—Lucy 2:27½

Blanche N., ch m, 1890, by Nutwood—Blanche L., by William L 2:25½

Blanche T., br m, 1882, by Hul—Gypsy Girl, by Black Chief 2:26

Blanche R., ch m, 1885, by Achilles—Sister Mix, by Fearnaught Jr. 2:23½

Blanton, ch s, 1890, by Simmons—Ann Cottage, by Jack Gull 2:20½

Blarney, b s, 1881, by Jay Gould—Ruby Allen, by Ethan Allen 2:27½

Blauvelt, b s, 1887, by Deuelon—Emblem, by Tom Moo e 2:26½

Blazer, ch m, 1886, by Nelly, by Wallace's Crusader 2:18½

B. L. C., b g, 188—, by Norwood, dam by Mambrimo Blitzten 2:23½

Blew, ch g, 1887, by Senee Patchen—Nettie, by Simmons 2:27

Bliss, b m, 1876, by Bayard—Dolly Hazard, by Sam Hazard. 2:21½

Blitzten, b s, 1888, by Belmont—Ocala, by Cuyler 2:27½

Blitzten Jr., blk g, 1879, by Mambrimo Blitzten—Queen, by G'Mines' Constellation 2:22½

Blondie, gr m, 1839, by Grey Messenger—Blonde, by Abdallah (dead) 2:29½

Blondie, ch s, 1886, by Lyman—Tony by Frank Chapman 2:19½

Blondin, ch s, 1886, by Premier—Maud O'Neill, by Felton's Slippery 2:23½

Blondine, ch m, 1896—, by George Wilkes—Flaxy, by Kentucky Clay 2:24½

Blount, ch, 1884, by Hamiltonian, dam by Kentucky Chief 2:22

Bloom Boy, br g, 1886, by Darlington—Roxy by Billy 2:25½

Bloomer, br s, 1886, by Bull—Rysdyk Mald, by Hamiltonian 2:17½

Blossom, blk m, 1886, by Pennypack—Lady Miller, by Adjuster 2:20

Blossom, br m, 1886, by Pagnut—Heredon, by Lake and Adair 2:29½

Blucher, blk g, 1882, by Rushville—Zemo'a, by Lakeland Abdallah 2:29½

Blue Bell, b m, 1889, by Chimes—
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Goldie, by Manbrino King
Blue Blood, b m, 1876, by Blue Bull, dam by Bennett's Red Oak.
Blue Bull, b m, 1885, by Tramp.
Blue Bell, b m, 1875, by Oversee.
Blue Bell, blk s, 1876, by Fairview Chief.

2238

Blue Blood, b s, 1888, by Baron Wilkes—Mary A. Whitney, by Volunteer.
Blue Bird, by Curtis.

2144

Blue Blood, by Chief—Lady Schofield, by Blue Bull.
Blue Bull (Grove's), blk s, 1875, by Blue Bull—Myra Shaw, by Tom Lang (dead).
Blue Chaucer, gr g, 1884, by Wapsie—Fanny Munger, by Panic.

2222

Blue Cloud, ro g, 1876, by Ashland Chief—Belle Clay, by American Clay.
Bluecoast, br s, 1887, by Pancost—Young Malden, by Brig'd by U. E. R.
Blue Daw, ro s, 1888, by Jay Bird—Widow's Mite, by Waveland Chief.
Blue Dick, ro s, 1883, by Pretender—Fanny, by Dougherty's Rob Roy.
Blue Grass Hambletonian, b s, 1888, by Hambletonia—Belle.
Iramlet

2154

Blue Grass Maid, br m, 1884, by Dic- tator, dam by Long Island Bashaw.
Blue Jay, ro g, 1878, by Ben Lomond Emma, by Tom Hal.
Blue Jay, ro s, 1887, by Jay Bird, dam by son of Honest Allen.
Blue John, ro g, 1884, by Young Rolfe Runelight, gr g, 1885, peddige not shown.

2204

Blue Mare, ro m, 1886—by Wood's Hambletonian—Betts (dead).
Blue Knight, ch g, 1880, by Happy Day, dam by Blue Bull.
Blue Prince, blk s, 1888, by Blue Blood.
Blue Queen, br m, 1889, by Blue Blood—Jessie.

2220

Blue Stem, b s, 1889, by Damo- Nancy B, by Richmont.
Blue Tooth's, ro m, 1887—by Scott's Ella Clay, by Springfield.
Bluewood, dn s, 1886, by Tom Kirk- wood—Belle Hamilton, by Hamble- hawk.
Bonfill, blk s, 1800, by Bemuda—
Carrie Mack, by Champ Ferguson.
Boaz, b s, 1884, by Onward—Ruth, by Pasacas.

2174

Bob, ch g, 1882, by Bob Roy Mc- Gregory—Kate, by Little Johnny.
Bob, b h, 1882, by Belvedere.
Bob Acres, ch g, 1876, by Honest Al- len—Caro Nomo, by Rysdyk's Ham- bletonian.
Bob Allen, ch s, 1885—by Judge Sal- lsbury.
Bob Burrold, b s, 1875—by Ensign- Lady Stowe, by a son of Henry Clay.

2204

Bob Curtis, br s, 1887, by Bob Sprague—Blk by Bill Shaker.
Bob Ford, b g, 1887—by Rocky Ford.
Bob Henderson, gr g, 1883, by Sacra- menteo—Belle.
Bob Johnson, b g, 1875—by Hero of Thorndale.
Bob's Joy, by T. G.

2224

Wilkes—Amiability, by Honest Allen—
Bob M., b g, 1882, by O'range Durro—
Lady May, by Marshall Ney.

2274

Bob Mason, b s, 1879, by Echo—Belle Mason, by Williamson's Belmont.
Bob Mason Jr., b s, 1888, by Bob Mason, dam by Inca.
Bob Pinkerton, br g, 1886, by Polonius—Zelphia—Amelia by Watt's Hamble- tonian.
Bob Sprague, b s, 1874, by Gov- Sprague—Kitty Lyons, by Honest Abe.
Bob Swiger, ch g, 1880, by Merrimac—
Merrimac, by Richard's Bellfounder.
Bobby Howard, b s, 1886, by Circu- lator—Lady Frankfort, by Frankfort Chief.
Bodine, b g, 1885, by Volunteer, dam by Harry Clay.
Bogardus, b g, 1886, by Lebed, dam by Stephen A. Douglas.
Bohemian, b m, 1887, by Onward—
Kansas, by William Rysdyk.
Bohunlan Boy, b g, 1886, by Holt Medium, dam by Beby Horse.
Bolly Lewis, b g, 1885, by Seely's American Star (dead).
Bombay, br m, 1884, by Beverly Wilkes—Jenny, by Messenger Durris.
Bon Accord, ch g, 1884, by Dic- tator—Mazourka, by Administrator.
Bon Ami, b m, 1889, by Nugget—
Thordale Princess, by Thorndale.
Bonanza, ch s, 1883, by Arthun- ton—Sister, by John Nelson.
Bon Bon, b m, 1886, by Fieldmont—
Ellen Belle, by Manbrino Patchen.

2234

Bon Bon, b m, 1884, by Simmons—
Bonnie Wilkes, by George Wilkes.
Bonnet, blk s, 1888—by Neely Bly, by Alpheus.
Bonesetter, b s, 1870, by Brooks—
Jenny, by Stump the Dealer (dead).
Bonhomme, b m, 1887, by Red Wilkes—Venus Almont, by Star Almont.
Boniface, b s, 1889, by Altore—Wyan- dot Queen, by Greever's Manbrino Chief.

2224

Boniface, blk s, 1888—by Baron Wilkes, dam by Happy Medium.
Bonnie A, b s, 1887, by Mayfly, by St. Clair.
Bon Mot, b m, 1886, by Baron Wilkes—
—Mary A. Whitney, by Volunteer.

2234

Bonner, ch g, 1867, by Star of Catskill, dam by Skeneandoah.
Bonner Boy, b g, 1868, by Gill's Ver- mont.
Bonner N. B., b s, 1888, by Daly—
Nancy, by Gen. McClelan.
Bonner Steele, gr g, 1885—by Steele.
Bonibell, b h, 1886, by Armstrong—
Bonnie, br m, 1879, by Gen. Benton—
America, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Bonnie A., b h, 1887, by Stanley.
Bon Dono, by Legal Tender Jr.
Bonnie Annie, b m, 1883, by Rooker—
Blink Bonnie, by New York Black Hawk.
Bonnie Belle, b g, 1885, by Almont—
—Blink Bonnie, by New York Black Hawk.
Bonnie Belle, by Almont—
Bonnie Donne, b m, 1886, by Rooker—
Blink Bonnie, by New York Black Hawk.
Bonnie E., by 1880, by Wilt—
Mahon—Cricket, by Grundy.
Bonnie G., br m, 1885—by Regulator.
Bonnie Josie, ch m, 1887, by Ronny- castle—Josie Logan, by Joe Logan.
Bonnie L., ch g, 1876, by Charley B.—Juliet, by Cayuga Star. 2:27 1/4
Bonnie McGregor, b s, 1879, by Robert McGregor—Fanny, by Recontruction. 2:13 1/4
Bonnie M. George, br s, 1886, by William H. Van Horn, by Brun Nyp—by Lovejoy's Flying Cloud. 2:30
Bonnie Mack, b s, 1886, by Bonnie McGregor—Malvina, by Fearnought Spy. 2:20 1/4
Bonnie Melville, bk s, 1886, by Bonnie McGregor—Victor, by Bonnie Wilkes. 2:20 1/4
Bonnie Nutwood, b s, 1887, by Nutwood—Bonnie Wilkes, by George Wilkes. 2:20 1/4
Bonnie Phallas, b s, 1888, by Phallas—Bonnie Gen, by Aberdeen. 2:20
Bonnie S., br s, 1890, by Bonnie McGregor. 2:30
Bonnie Wilkes, ro m, 188—, by Adrian Wilkes. 2:15 1/4
Bonnie Wilkes, br m, 1876, by George Wilkes—Ninny, by Johson. 2:20 1/4
Bonnie Wilmore, b s, 1886, by Wilmore—Molly R., by imp. Bonnie Scotland. 2:14 1/4
Bonny Fly Away, br s, 1886, by June—dam by George Wilkes. 2:29 1/4
Bon Ton, br s, 1886, by Richwood—Louisiana. 2:23 1/4
Bollie, b s, 1890, by Wilton—Bollie Bowery, by Rebello. 2:23 1/4
Booth, b s, 1886, by Stranger—Harry, by Jay Gould. 2:19 1/4
Boone Wilson, gr s, 1887, by Jim Wilson—dam by Daniel Boone (pacing 2:13). 2:20
Boughton, br s, 1886, by Nutwood—dam by Sultan. 2:20 1/4
Borden, ch s, 1885, by Cuyler—Silence, by Alexander's Abdullah. 2:21 1/4
Borden, ch g, 1884, by Mansfield—Carroll, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. 2:20 1/4
Border Wilkes, b s, 188—, by Jay Bird—Lizzie Mills, by Homer. 2:25 1/4
Boreal, b s, 1892, by Bow Bells—Rosy Morn, by Alcutara. 2:17 1/4
Boswell, by Star, by Mambrino Archy. 2:23
Bo-nu-que, buntta, b m, 1885, by Thomas K.—Susie W. 2:23 1/4
Bos, b g, 188—, by Gladiator, dam by Consternation. 2:20 1/4
Bos H., b g, 1875, by Emulus, dam by Seeley's American Star. 2:20 1/4
Boswell, b s, 1875, by Daniel Lambert—Flyway, by Patrick Henry. 2:27 1/4
Boston, b g, 188—, by Don Wilkes—Boston, ch s, 188—, by Orient—Hattie Lewis, by Forrest Chief. 2:20 1/4
Boston Davis, bk g, 1874, by Atlantic—Chief—Fly, by Black Flying Cloud. 2:20 1/4
Boston Girl, b m, 1877, by Gideon—Stickney, by Gen. Sherman. 2:25 1/4
Boston Globe, ch s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Lizzie H., by Star Almont. 2:24
Boulangue, b k, s, 1886, by Mambrino Startle—Kate West, by Enterprise. 2:20 1/4
Boyer, ch s, 1887, by Enterprise—Musette, by Mambrino Patchen. 2:15 1/4
Bourbon Russell, b s, 1884, by Mambrino Russell—Steinette, by Steinfaneway. 2:30
Bourbon Wilkes Jr, ch s, 1886, by Bourbon Wilkes—Ashurst mate, by Black Prince. 2:12 1/4
Bow Bells, b s, 1887, by Electromeer. 2:21 1/4
Bowman, b s, 1891, by Mambrino Paris—Belle B., by Green's Bushaw. 2:20
Boxwood, ch s, 188—, by Hull. 2:26
Boy Blue, ru g, 1880, by Grove's Blue Bull, dam Topsy, by Blue Bull. 2:23 1/4
Boy Blue, blk s, 1880, by Chimes—Bolotinks, by Mambrino King. 2:25 1/4
Boyer, blk s, 1888, by Rumor—Bijou, by Gen. Knox. 2:20 1/4
Bozeman, b s, 188—, by Mambrino King, dam by Hamlin's Almont Jr. 2:17
Breck, b m, 1879, by Audior—Odo, by Dick Hambletonian. 2:25
Brad, b g, pedigree not traced. 2:23 1/4
Bradford b s, 188—, by Fugleman—Mollie McGregor, by Robert McGregor. 2:17 1/4
Breadwinner, b g, 1887, by Pancout—Fanny D., by Star Almont. 2:27 1/4
Bradmar, br s, 1888, by Fallis—Ethel H., by Sultan. 2:26 1/4
Braimbette, b m, 1891, by Marvin. 2:24 1/4
Brandoline, b g, s, 1886, by Brown Wilkes—Abyss, by Edgeworth. 2:28 1/4
Brandy Boy, b g, 1876, by Admiral Patchen Jr.—Flower, by Delaware Mingo. 2:30
Bran Slack, b g, 188—, by Mambrino—Bobby, by Bells. 2:27 1/4
Brantford, b g, 1882, by Little Bily. 2:20
Brava, b m, 1885, by Baron Wilkes—Mary A. Whitney, by Volunteer. 2:14 1/4
Bravado, br s, 1887, by Kentucky Wilkes—Alcida, by Messenger. 2:19 1/4
Braxton b s, 18—, by Onward. 2:30
Brazil, b s, 1888, by Jornalist—Fantine, by Altior. 2:16 1/4
Brazilian, b s, 1880, by Brown Wilkes—Olive, by Lakeland Abdullah. 2:24 1/4
Breastplate, b s, 1885, by Ainsley—Nelly L., by George Wilkes. 2:20 1/4
Break O'Day, blk m, 1890, by Darknight—Clarion, by Rumor. 2:11 1/4
Breastplate, b s, 1884, by Hamilton—Ryan, by McGregor's Black Hawk. 2:23 1/4
Breeze, b g, 1867, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Kate, by Bellaire (dead). 2:24
Breeze Medium, b m, 1876, by Happy Medium—Net, by Frank. 2:22 1/4
Breton, b m, 1884, by Forough naught Jr. 2:20
Brewster, br s, 1879, by Hotsprings Chief—Fashion, by Toronto Chief. 2:26
Brewster F., br g, 1880, by Brewster Flash by Marmaduke. 2:24 1/4
Brian Born, b g, 1880, by Iowa Star—Railroad Maid, by Bonier. 2:27 1/4
Bric-a-Brac, gr m, 1889, by Aleazar—Blanche T., by Nephew. 2:24 1/4
Bridal Bells, b m, 1889, by Bell Boy—Trouseau, by Nutwood. 2:22 1/4
Bridal Gift, br m, 1888, by Ambassador—Silver Gift, by Grand Sentinel. 2:28 1/4
Brigadier, (Doty's) b g, 1883, by Brigadier—Maud D., by Challenge. 2:20 1/4
Brigadier, b s, 1873, by Happy Medium—Melbourne Pierce Jr. 2:21 1/4
Brightmarck, b s, 1887, by Victor Bismarck—Lulu Bright, by John Bright. 2:24 1/4
Brightmont, b s, 1883, by Montagu—Brightness, by Dewar. 2:27 1/4
Brighton, ch g, 1873, by Lippincott's Jack Stewart—Lucy. 2:28 1/4
Brighton, b s, 1882, by Brougham—2:27 1/4
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Flip, by Ti Boy ........................................ 2:28¾
Bright Rattler, br s, 1880, by John Bright—Roxie, by Alexander's Norman .................................. 2:19¾
Bright Sprague, br b, 1884, by Cromwell—Topsey Morgan ......................................................... 2:23¾
Brigonia, br b, 1865, by Mambrino Chief—Sally Woodford (dead) ............................................. 2:29¾
Brigonia, b s, 1863, by Princep ................................................................. 2:20¾
Brignolia, br s, 1883, by George Wilkes—Patsey, by Brigonia ......................................................... 2:14¾
Brilliant, blk s, 1881, by Swigert—Annie Goldsmith, by Volunteer ............................................. 2:17¾
Brilliant, b m, 1884, by Bright Eyes, by General Benton ................................................................. 2:23
Brilliantine, b m, 1885, by Nutwood—Crepon, by Princeps ......................................................... 2:24¾
Bristol, b m, 1889, by Viking—Daisy Wilkes, by Mambrino Wilkes ............................................. 2:19¾
Brooke Sprague, br b, 1882, by Governor Sprague—Lizzie Brinker, by Brinker's Drenchon ............ 2:28
Briscorn, b g ............................................. 2:28
Bristol Bill, gr g, 186—pedigree not traced (dead) ................................................................. 2:20
Bristol Girl, by Herrick—Evelyn, dam by Capt. Walker ......................................................... 2:25¾
Brittle Silver, b g, 1881, by Hamdullah—Belle S, by Star of the West ............................................. 2:26¾
Broadway, b s, 1881, by Robert Smith Volunteer Maid, br b, by Littleton ................................... 2:29¾
Brocade, ch s, 1888, by Trump—Bunrie, by Captain ................................................................. 2:28
Brogan, ch s, 1885, by Rolf Duke—Lady, by Australian H .............................................................. 2:28
Bromo, br s, 1886, by Brougham—Belle, by Charles S, St. Lawrence ............................................. 2:26
Bronco, b g, 188—, by Decance ................................................................. 2:26¾
Bronze, b m, 1878, by Morgan Messenger Jr.—Kate, by Christie's Blacksnake—Lie—Belle Archer, by Fred Pferson ................................................................. 2:21¾
Brooklawn, b s, 1888, by Chesterwood—Constance, by Hamlet ..................................................... 2:28¾
Brooklyn, br g, 1887, by Lawrence—Killian Brook, br g, 1887, by Circle ......................... 2:24
Brookside, b m, 1885, by West Chester—Brookside Flora, br m, 1871, by Hamlet ............ 2:20
Broomal, b s, 1888, by Stranger—Brooch, by Jay Gould ............................................................... 2:15
Brother Dan, ch g, 1889, by Joe Basset—Cary Mare, by Swettenham's Ned Forrest—Brother G, b s, 1887, by Sentinel Wilkes—Sister G, by Mambrino Boy ......................................................... 2:23¾
Brother Jim, b s, 1887, by Intrigue—Minnie, by Beecher ............................................................. 2:22¾
Brother Jonathan, b g, 1862, by Potter Horse, dam by Beattie's Norman (dead) ................... 2:24
Bourbon Belle, br g m, 188—, by Bourbon Prince ............................................................... 2:23¾
Brown, b m, 1884, by Corbeau—Quilla, by Dictator ................................................................. 2:15¾
Brown Bess, br m, 1883, by Culpepper Allen—Black Bess, by Cox's Stump the Dealer ................. 2:25¾
Brown Cedar, br s, 1887, by Red Cedar—Polly Duck, by Guide ......................................................... 2:26
Brown Daisy, br m, 1886, by Iron Duke, Jr., dam by Filken's Morgan ............................................. 2:25
Brown Dick, br g, 1885, by St Cloud—Mand R, by Escort ................................................................. 2:12
Brown Dick, br g, 1866, pedigree not traced (dead) ................................................................. 2:24¾
Brown Dick, br g, 1865, by Tradition—Wayne—Lucky Mason, by Vermont Hero ......................................................... 2:29¾
Brown Dick, br g, 1849, by son of Selly's American Star, (dead) ............................................. 2:25¾
Brown Donna, br s, 1880, by Brown Wilkes—Nell, by Lambe ......................................................... 2:20¾
Brownie, b g, 188—, by Wilkes ................................................................. 2:24¾
Brown Jim, b g, 1885, by Con—Lettie Miller, by Honest John ......................................................... 2:22¾
Brown Jim, br s, 1884, by Voltaire, dam by Lexington ................................................................. 2:27¾
Brown Joe, br g, 1880, by Buck ................................................................. 2:29¾
Brown Lace, br m, 1889, by Volmer—Point Lace, by King Rene ......................................................... 2:28¾
Brownmark, br s, 1883, by Victor Bismarck—Lucy Patchen, by Mambrino Boy .................... 2:24
Brown Mat, br m, 188—, by Maximus ................................................................. 2:29¾
Brown Richwood, br s, 188—, by Brown Chief ................................................................. 2:28¾
Brown Russell, br s, 1891, by Kentucky Russell—La Mascotte, by Robert McGregor .................. 2:29¾
Brown Silk, br m, 1887, by Baron Wilkes—Nanny Eticott, by Bellwood ...................................... 2:22¾
Brown Thorne, br g, 188—, by Haw-thorne ................................................................. 2:27¾
Brownstone, b s, 1889, by Vatican Terrell Mare, by Tommy Wilkes ......................................................... 2:28¾
Brown Wilkes, br s, 1876, by George Wilkes—Jenny Irving, by Henry B, Whitten .................. 2:21¾
Bruce, b g, 1884, by Buck—Buckstonian—Mitt, by Yeiser's Norman ........................................... 2:27¾
Bruce King, blk s, 1886, by Th King ................................................................. 2:27¾
Bertha, by imp, Saxon ................................................................. 2:28¾
Bruno, b s, 1859, by Junio—Dolly ................................................................. 2:20½
Bruno, b g, 1861, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Kate, by Belleira ............................................. 2:29¾
Brunswick, b s, 1885, by Walkill Prince—Bonnie Lass, by Blue Bull ........................................... 2:25
Brushy John, blk, g, 186—, by Rappahannock, br, by J W, Dear (dead) ................................ 2:27
Brutus Girl, blk m, 188—, by Shefield's Andrew Jackson ......................................................... 2:21¾
Bryan Girl, b m, 1887, by Glen Miller—Emma, by German Boy (dead) ............................................. 2:26¾
Bryan McGregor, ch s, 1883, by Robert McGregor—Thora, by Hambrino ............................................. 2:23¾
Bryson, br s, 1890, by Simmons—Lena, by Bramolet's Clark Chief Jr ............................................. 2:20¾
Bub McLaughlin, b g, 1882, by Charles Dickens—Rilkert Mare ............................................. 2:29
Bruceleach, blk, s, 1884, by Scott's Thomas—Lady Strong, by Mambrino Patchen ....................... 2:29¾
Bucephalus, ch g, 1879, by Niagara Chief—Lady T, by Champion ............................................. 2:28¾
Bucephalus, ro s, 1877, by Wood's Hambletonian—Beauty, by Fillie's Bertrand ......................... 2:30
Buck McGregor, blk s, by Robert McGregor ................................................................. 2:29¾
Buck Morgan, ch g, 188—, by Buckeye Bayard—Morgan, by Blind Tom ............................................. 2:20¾
Buckshot, gr g, 1885, by Pilot Medium ........................................................................... 2:20¾
Alice Thornton, by Shelby Chief ................................................................. 2:20¾
Buckskin Dick, b g, 1879, by Byerly Abdallah—Flora, by Downey's Royal George ..................... 2:23¾
Boyerus b g, 1892, by Wilton—Nutgal, by Nutwood ................................................................. 2:23¾
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bud Ewing, ch s, 1851</td>
<td>By Don McGregor</td>
<td>by Fleetfoot</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Flax, ch g, 1860</td>
<td>By Flaxmont--Julia</td>
<td>by Frank</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budger, s, 1868</td>
<td>By Bulkeley--Petar</td>
<td>by Colporal</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud L, blk s, 1889</td>
<td>By Don L--Johanna</td>
<td>by Maxim</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Bill, ro g, 1871</td>
<td>By Limber</td>
<td>by Scotel Tom</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffington, b s, 1882</td>
<td>By Sable Wilkes--Annie</td>
<td>by Le Grand</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullet, b s, 1887</td>
<td>By Lumps--Relle</td>
<td>by Mambrino Chief</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billee, b s, 1883</td>
<td>By Bunk--Butl</td>
<td>by Archie Lightfoot</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bully Brooks, b g, 1861</td>
<td>By Dirigo--One Eye</td>
<td>by Whitney Horse</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulver, ch g, 1877</td>
<td>By Blue Bull</td>
<td>by So. C.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulver, br g, 1883</td>
<td>By Bucceen</td>
<td>by Miss.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumps, blk s, 1887</td>
<td>By Lumps--Lorina</td>
<td>by King Rene</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunn G, b m, 1885</td>
<td>By Eliel G--Morrey Girl</td>
<td>by Commonwealth</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdet, b s, 1888</td>
<td>By Ruler--Belle Chase</td>
<td>by Long Island Basbush</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burghar, b s, 1879</td>
<td>By Auditor--Pantalette</td>
<td>by Princeps</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris, b g, 1874--May</td>
<td>by Race of Racin, by Surfet</td>
<td>by Surfet</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque, ch s, 1884</td>
<td>By Hambrino--Roon Fanny</td>
<td>by Mambrino King</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, b s, 1870</td>
<td>By Kirkwood--Kate</td>
<td>by McFarlan--Maid</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Mcgregor, b s, 1887</td>
<td>By Robert McGreggor-Birdle J., by Young Jim</td>
<td>(dead)</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt, b g, 1884</td>
<td>By Bonnie Mcgregor,</td>
<td>by Lionus</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt G, b g, 1887</td>
<td>By Prince L--Griffin Mare, by Dick Linderman</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussby, b g, 1873</td>
<td>By George Wilkes--Dame Tansy, by Daniel Lamb</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush bill</td>
<td>By Garfield, by Young Jupiter</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell Chief, b g, 1886</td>
<td>By Mambrino Messenger--Smick Mare, by</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushwacker, b s, 1886</td>
<td>By Hookwood--B. J.</td>
<td>by Jones</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte, b g, 1883</td>
<td>By Red Wilkes--Nauneearie, by Messenger Chief</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttercup, du m, 1878</td>
<td>By Belmont--Topsey, by St. Elmo, by</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly, br m, 1879</td>
<td>By Young Jim--Tansy, by George Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterscotch, br g, 1876</td>
<td>By Panie--Maid of the Mist, by Cummings' Darv Crocket</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button, b g, 1883</td>
<td>By Polonius--Dubois</td>
<td>by W.</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzz, b g, 1868</td>
<td>By Toronto Chief--Lady Fulton, by Stuhall (dead)</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzz Medium, b m, 1873</td>
<td>By Happy Medium--Rockefeller--Mare, by Nonparell</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron, ch s, 1866</td>
<td>By Royal George--O'Brien Mare (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Sherman, b s, 1859</td>
<td>By Saturn--Kitty Clyde, by Pascaen,</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Sherman</td>
<td>By Barco--Jessie, by Roberts' Royal George</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. B., ch g, 1885</td>
<td>By pedegree not traced</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabash, ch s, 1860</td>
<td>By Bashline--Chachna, by Eugene</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cad, ch s, 1883</td>
<td>By Bayonne Prince</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma K, by Burger (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmonia, blk m, 1887</td>
<td>By Cadmus--Hambeltonian--Hosier, by George Rolle</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmus Hambeltonian</td>
<td>by s, 1887</td>
<td>by Squire Talmage--Lena, by Clay</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmus Jr., blk s, 1888</td>
<td>By Cadmus--Hambeltonian--Daytona, by Trouble</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cad W, blk m, 1852</td>
<td>By May Day, by Facing Abdullah</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar, b g, 1855</td>
<td>By Norwood Chief--Kitt, by Col. Water</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar, b g, 1876</td>
<td>By Caesar</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camlet, g, 1882, by pedigree not traced</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calo, b s, 1878--Chieftain</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calamus, b m, 1872</td>
<td>By Swigert--Merrimac, by Richards' Bellfounder</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calwell Maid, b m, 1887</td>
<td>By pedigree not traced</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Chief, ch s, 1866</td>
<td>By Howe's Royal--George--Jule, by Coates' Eclipse (dead)</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California, b s, 1883</td>
<td>By California--Mary, by Bloomfield</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan (Canalton), ch s, 1872</td>
<td>By Revenge--Illinois Maid, by Black Donald</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Back, ch g, 1884</td>
<td>By Mark Field--Daisy, by Revenge</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie K, b m, 1885</td>
<td>By Kirby's Cadmus, by Hamiltonon Pilot</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calliopis, b m, 1885</td>
<td>By Montgomery</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callino, b s, 1890</td>
<td>By Wildrino, by Rooker</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callisto, b s, 1885</td>
<td>By Aleantara--Ancho L., by Daniel Lamb</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callmae, b g, 1889</td>
<td>By Bourbon Chief, by March's Boliver</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvo, b s, 1888</td>
<td>By Rumor--Cigarette, by Gen. Washington</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambria Wilkes, s, 1880</td>
<td>By Wilkes--Nubia, by Harold</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Girl, ch m, 1885</td>
<td>By Ben Franklin</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo, ch m, 1888</td>
<td>By Amerender--Camptown, by Messenger Duroe</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilla, b m, 1887</td>
<td>By Indianman--Lulu F., by Ericsson</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille, b m, 1859</td>
<td>By Happy Medium--Bess, by Volunteer</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille, b m, 1882</td>
<td>By Monnot b B.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille, b s, 1868</td>
<td>By Harbinger--Abble B., by Hamiltonon Knox</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camlet, ch g, 1885</td>
<td>By Andante</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cammell L., b m, 1880</td>
<td>By Harold--Belmont</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cammell, blk g, 1864</td>
<td>By Gen. Knox</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cammors, b g, 1871</td>
<td>By Dirigo</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury Bird, ro m, 1858</td>
<td>By Jay Bird--Blue Bells, by Gov. Sprague (dead)</td>
<td>2:19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate, blk s, 1865</td>
<td>By Fleecelonn</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caneland Wilkes, b s, 1857</td>
<td>By Young Jim--Augusta, by Allie West</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canemah, b m, 1867</td>
<td>By Altamont--Ophelia Chiles, by Almost</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canella Wilkes, ch m, 1878</td>
<td>By Barony</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cantrell, ch s. 1856, by Tennessee—Wilkes—Lady Medora by McCurdy & Mrs. J. A. Hardee, and Philip by Hardee 2:23/4

Capduara, b s. 1874, by Pearsall—Sally Jones, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:23/4

Capple, p. g. 1884, by Captain 2:23/4

Capt, by g. 1885, by Happy Medium—Etona, by Almont 2:23/2

Capitana, blk s. 1859, by Young Wilkes—Mill Girl, by Jay Gould 2:23/2

Capitola, b m. 1862, pedigree not traced 2:23/4

Capitola, b m. 1878, by Colonna—Flora 2:24/4

Capitola, b m. 1880, by Ensign—Peota Belle, by Partridge's Star of the West 2:24/4

Capitola, blk m. 1872, by Gilb'reth Knox—Bridgham Mure, by Young Bundy 2:24/4

Capitola Fisk, b m. 1890, by Dictator Almon—Lady Fisk, by Master Mule 2:30

Capt. M., br g. 1874—Fancy, by American Clay 2:23

Cappie Woodbine, b m. 1892, by Woodbine—Venture, by Voltaire 2:28

Caprice, b m. 1888, by Kentucky—Apple Blossom, by Alice Monroe 2:14/4

Capri, br s. 1887, by Woodbrino—Belle Blackwood, by Blackwood 2:28

Capson, ch s. 1886, by Baldwin's Idol—Susan, by Guide 2:25/4

Captain, b s. 1891, by Billy Goat—Seward Mare, by De Kay's Bellfounder (dead) 2:23

Captain, b g. 1870, by Tom Patchen, dam by Keene's Brandywine 2:21/4

Captain, b g. 1887, by Deck, and Prince E. 2:20/4

Captain, br g. 1878, by Kansas Ratter, dam by Robert Bonner 2:24

Capt. Ben, b g. 1876, by King Philip Borden 2:27

Capt. Bowman, ch s. 1887, by Ned Wilkes—Katharine, by Daniel Lambert 2:28/4

Captain E., b g. 188—by American Star 2:29/4

Captain F., g. g. 188—by American Smith 2:25

Capt. Ladd, ch s. 1871—by Bishop, dam by Captain Edwards—Nelly Grant, by Como Chief 2:23/4

Capt. Emmons, ch g. 1871, by Continental—Nelly, by Tiger Morgan 2:19/4

Captain E., b g. 188—American Star 2:20/4

Capt. Gill, br g. 186—pedigree not traced (dead) 2:23

Capt. Hammer, ch g. 1882, by Albion—Molly, by Grey Norman 1:11

Capt. Orphan, by Captain 2:25

Capt. Herod, ch s. 1870, by Old Rhum- ham 2:25/4

Capt. Jack, b g. 180—by Fisher Patchen, dam by Black Douglas 2:26

Capt. Jenkins, ch g. 180, pedigree traced 2:30

Capt. Lee, b s. 1887, by Mambrino Startle—Indianapolis Maid, by Indianapolis 2:25

Capt. Law, b g. 1888, by Captain—if dam by Wallace's Phemonenon 2:20/4

Capt. Lyons, b s. 1882, by Sweepstakes—Maggie, by Edward Everett 2:17/4

Capt. Mac, b s. 1887, by Nutwood—Rapidan, by Dictator 2:20

Captain Macey, b s. 1890, by Macey—Thorne, by Hero of Thorndale. 2:19/4

Capt. O. (San Diego, 1881), b g. 188—by Victor 2:25/4

Captain Retter, br s. 1888, by Retter—Lady H., by Joe Young 2:26/4

Capt. Seth, ch s. 1882, by Tramp—Black Sally, by Barnard's Muscatine Chief—Minnie Ralston 2:28/4

Capt. Smith, br g. 1876, by Locomotive—Maid of Clay, by Henry Clay 2:29

Captain Tom, b s. 1889, by Col. Tom Tram—Maggie E., by Matilda Caunt 2:20/4

Captain Wade, gr g. 1888, by Reveille—Caprana, by Daniel Lambert 2:30

Capt. Walbridge, b s. 1890, by Arscases—Ruth Medium, by Happy Medium 2:18/4

Cardinal, b s. 1887, by Play Judge—Folger—Mary S., by James R. Reece 2:25/2

Captain White, blk s. 1890, by John G. Jane Mosley, by Mambrino Patchen 2:29

Captain Wilkes, m. s. 1887, by Albion—Wilkes—Jenny Reeder, by Bell- wood 2:27/4

Capt. Wilkes, b s. 1888, by Hambletonian Wilkes or Gov. Hayes—Maggie M., by Magna Charta 2:20/4

Capt. G. C. Smith, by gr. g. 1890, by Maggie Charta 2:20/4

Cara Mia, b m. 1888, by Electioneer—Borea, by Harold 2:29/2

Carlisle, h. g. 187—by Logan Jr., dam by Bashaw Jr. 2:24/4

Cardinal, b s. 1881, by Minister. 2:27

Cardinal, gr g. 185—by Cardinal (dead) 2:30

Careless Boy, b g. 1890, by Brandy- wine (dead) 2:28

Carilla, b m. 1887, by Nugget—Carilla, by Shell's Chief 2:22/4

Carlton, b s. 1890, by Chimes—Charmer, by Mambrino King 2:27/4

Carl, ch g. 1878, by Hidalgo—Lotta Swigart, by Edenborough 2:23/4

Carl b. g. 1885, by Chevon—Daisy Goldust 2:30

Carl G., gr g. 188—by French's Bash- saw 2:27/4

Cardilone, ch s. 1888, by Don Carlos—Lizzie Smith, by Leeft's Thomas 2:10/4

Carleton, by 1885, by Don Carlos—King—Barbary, by Kentucky Prince 2:23

Carleton Chief, b s. 1885, by Gen. Washington—Nette Hambletonian, by Aberdeen 2:21/4

Carlisie, ch s. 1889, by Aristos—Idabelle, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:22/4

Carlisle Mcgregor, blk s. 1884, by Fergus Mcgregor—Bird, by Frank Bird 2:28/4

Caryl Carne, g. g. 1891, by Hambleto- tonian Mambrino, dam by Confederate Chief—Lambert 2:25

Carlos, ch s. 1896, by Don Carlos—Clara Dudley, by Mambrino Dudley 2:27

Carlotta, ch m. 188—by Bob Lee 2:29/4

Carlotta, ch m. 1885, by Aristos—Emma Abbott, by Broken Leg 2:26

Carl S, b. g. 1887, by Captain 2:30

Carl Redwood, b g. 188—by Red- wood, dam by Detective Patchen 2:29/4

Carmencita, b m. 1890, by C. E. Clay—Messenger Princess, by Messenger 2:27/4

Carrillo, b. g. 1889, by Captain 2:27/4

Carrie, br m. 1880, by Berlin 2:21/4

Carrie, gr m. 1891, by George Wilkes—Bashaw Belle, by Green's Bashaw 2:29/4

Carrie, b m. 1867, by Volunteer, dam by Scoely's American Star 2:24/4


Carrie B., blk m, 1885, by Mambrino
Swigert—Minnie, by Ivanhoe 2:204

Carrie Belle, b m, 1870, by Com. Belmont—Pocahontas, by Conscription 2:234

Carrie C., br m, 1881, by Electioneer
Swigert, br g, 1876, by Henry Clay—I/'er 2:24

Carrie E., br m, 1877—by Erwin Davis 2:274

Carrie H., ch m, 1877, by Western Fearnbaugh, dam by Col. Moyer.s 2:29

Carrie K., gr m, 1869, by Grey Eagle (Blind Eagle) 2:30

Carrie M., b m, 1887, by Dispatch—Miss Herrington, by Star Hamblitonian 2:26

Carrie Medium, s m, 1874, by Hitage—Medium Jr. 2:274

Carrie N., b m, 1838, by Young Wool, dam by Hector 2:27

Carrie R., b m, 1882, by Jay Gould—
Emeline, by Henry B. Patchen 2:284

Carroll Wilkes, b s, 1887—
—Minnie, by Little Mose 2:274

Carrie T., br m, 1879, by Dom Pedro—Mince 2:29

Carrie W., b m, 1887, by Royalty—Caspian, by Earl Longfellow 2:264

Carrie Watson, b m, 1889, by Gov.
Sprague—Lida Lewis, by Sentinel 2:23

Carrie Wilkes, br m, 1883, by Aleyone
Josephine, by Mambrino Starlight 2:28

Carrimont, b s, 188— 2:30

Carroll Wilkes, b s, 1887—
—Minnie, by Little Mose 2:274

Carter, blk s, 1892, by Simmons—Pattie, by Black Doc 2:294

Carthage, b s, 1886, by Onward—Madge, by Bayard Jr. 2:294

Cartrill, blk s, 1886, by Edtridge—
Lady Stout, by Mambrino Patchen (dead) 2:14

Carver, b g, 1879, by Volunteer—
Woburn Mald, by Woburn 2:274

Cascarrilla, b m, 1877, by Stevie Chief—Missie, by Brignoli 2:254

Cash, b s, 1887, by Olmedo Wilkes—RosA, by Ira Wilkes 2:234

Cash Ist, b g, 1889, by Harold—
Lottie McGregor, by Robert McGregor 2:234

Cassidy, b s, 1884, by Stelaway—Nourmahal, by Simpson’s Black Dead 2:204

Casse, b m, 188—, breeding unknown 2:254

Casse, ch m, 188—, by Shirley 2:254

Casie B., ch m, 1887, by Ben Franklin—
—Clara, by Columbus 2:204

Cassius Prince, ch s, 1867, by Ballard’s Cassius M. Clay Jr., dam by Walker Horse 2:29

Castella, b m, 1885, by Jay Bird—
Podre, by Secrecy Wilt 2:29

Castlauria, b m, 1874, by Berbrino—Saluda, by Alexander’s Abdullah 2:294

Castle Boy, b g, 1864, by Gooding’s
Champion 2:21

Castleton, b g, 1885, by Cheebrouch 2:21

Cecilia, ch f, 1886, by Volcanic Chief—Lady Hanley 2:30

Catalpa, ch s, 1884, by Toronto Patchen—Mary Beachland, by Marlon 2:27

Catapult, b m, 1886, by Wilkie Collins, dam by son of Long Island Black Hawk 2:214

Catchfly, b m, 1876, by Administrator—
—Cachuca, by Almont 2:184

Catherine, b m, 188—, by Candidate—Daisy Gardner, by Hawkley 2:234
Chazy Maid, b m. 1878, by Chazy Patchen
Checkmate, b s. 1885, by Competitor—
CHARLEY, b g. 1885, by Dictator—
Cheerful Charlie, b g. by Broadway—
Chelsea, ch g. 1883, by Index—
Cheltenham, b s. 1884, by Oxmoor—
Cherokee, g m. 1886, by Pembroke—
Mambro—Cumberland, by McFerran—
Cuyler
 Cherokee, gr g. 1888, by Pilot Medium—
Minnie Medium, by Happy Medium—
(Cold) —
Chester, b g. 1866, by Hambletonian—
Julia Machree, by Seely's American—
Star—
Chester, ch g. 1867, by Patrick Henry—
Molly—
Chester, br s. 1888, by Wilkes Spirit—
Jr.—Dellilah, by Black Jake—
Chester A., ch g. 1888—breeding un known—
Chester Allen, b g. by Mark—HambrocH—Hansolite Maid, by Robert Fillingham—
Chester F., ch g. 1875, by Mercu—
Mary Ann, by Magnolia—
Chester Morris, ro g. 1888—by Mount—
Chestra
Chestrut
Chestrut Boy, ch s. 1875, by Burger—
Lady, by Addison—
Chestrut Hill, b s. 1872, by Strath more—Port Barber, by Bally King—
dead) —
Chestrut Wilkes, ch s. 1885, by Red—
Wilkes—Fanny D., by Star—Almont—
Chestrut Wilkes, ch m. 1884, by F a—
rorite Wilkes—Kate Dowling—
Joe Downing—
Chet Wilkes, br s. 1885—by Alcantara—
Prince—
Cheatum, gr s. 1884, by Chechester—
Vanilly—Pair, by Alexander's—
Vanilly—Lan—
ch—
Frosty—
Cheyenne, b s. 1885, by Nutfborne—
Jeanette, by Messener—Duroc—
C. H. H., b g. 1883, by Chosroes—
Long Mary, by Derby's Bashaw—
2:29%
Chieadee, blk s. 1885, by Mambro—
Boy—Satinette, by Sentinel—
Chicago, b g. 1859, by Ole Bull (dead) —
Chicago Jack, b g. 1855—by Sherman—
Black Hawk (dead) —
2:29%
Chichester, b s. 1881, by Haro'd—
Rosebush, by Woodford Mambro—
2:29%
Chick Bills, b g. 1888, by Black—
Mack, dam by Star Hambletonian—
2:29%
Chief, b s. 1885—by Monroe—
Chief—Orphan Girl, by Reavis'—Black Hrdl—
2:29%
Chief, b m. 1891, by Chimes, dam by—
Bourbon Wilkes—
2:29%
Chief, b g. 1888—pedigree not traced—
2:29%
Chief, b s. 1888, by Dacotign—
2:29%
Chief (ringer?), br g. 1888—pedigree—
not traced—
2:29%
Chief Medium, b s. 1882, by Happy—
Medium—Molly Crutcher, by Clark—
Chief—
2:29%
Chief, b m. 1886, by Right Onward—
Flora, by Cleveland Chief—
2:29%
Chief Wilkes, b s. 1889, by Hinder—
2:29%
Chauncy H., br g. 1875—by Robert—
Bonner—
2:29%
Chauncy M. Bedle, b g. 1871—by—
Gooding's Champion—
2:29%
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes—Lizzie</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieftan, b g, 187—</td>
<td>by William</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieffy, m 1886</td>
<td>Chieffy</td>
<td>Chieffy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris, b, m 1889,</td>
<td>by Mambro</td>
<td>(dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimesbrino, b s,</td>
<td>by Chimes</td>
<td>The Countess,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes, b s, 1878</td>
<td>by Chimes</td>
<td>by Mambro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chines, c b</td>
<td>by Hamblen</td>
<td>Bess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chines, gr g, 1882</td>
<td>by Chimes</td>
<td>Eugenia</td>
<td>by Lena</td>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes, gr m, 1884</td>
<td>by Chimes</td>
<td>by Whitney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, b m 1886</td>
<td>by Wilkes</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinaman, b g 187-</td>
<td></td>
<td>pedigree not</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Bug, br m, 1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>breeding unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Chief</td>
<td>by Swigert</td>
<td>Pricenna</td>
<td>by Plato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquita, b m 1887</td>
<td>by Wilkes</td>
<td>— by Hetzel's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquita, ch m</td>
<td>by Wilkes</td>
<td>— by Hetzel's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquita, ch m, 1887</td>
<td>by Tennessee</td>
<td>Wilkes—Aline, by Allie West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquita, ch m, 1885</td>
<td>by Tennessee</td>
<td>Wildmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. K., ch g</td>
<td>by Wilkes</td>
<td>— by Wildmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiko, gr m, 1886</td>
<td>by Wildmont</td>
<td>— by Blanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris, Lang, br s, 1891</td>
<td>by Sable</td>
<td>Wilkes—Annie G., by LeGrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christabel, ch m, 1889</td>
<td>by Officer</td>
<td>— by Onward-Idah, by Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine, b m, 188—</td>
<td>by Stanton</td>
<td>— by Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine, b m, 1888</td>
<td>by Nutgrove</td>
<td>— by Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrestin, ch m, 1884</td>
<td>by Minnie</td>
<td>Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine, ro m, 1876</td>
<td>by Wood's</td>
<td>— by Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chub, ro g, 1879,</td>
<td>by Knox</td>
<td>— by Lewiston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churth, b m, 188—</td>
<td>by Onward-</td>
<td>— by Carbon, by Cazique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleero, br s, 1877</td>
<td>by Swigert</td>
<td>— by Modera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleerene, b s, 1887</td>
<td>by Cyclope</td>
<td>— by Hamlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette, ro g, 1888</td>
<td>by Col Ham-</td>
<td>— by Age, by Long's Hamiltonian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimarron, ch m, 1881</td>
<td>by Companion</td>
<td>— by Nannie Beechler, by Lightning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella, b, m 1877</td>
<td>by Black-</td>
<td>— by Herb Clark, by George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen, ch s, 1888,</td>
<td>by Onward—</td>
<td>— by Thorne, by Hero of Thoradale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinator, ch s, 1877</td>
<td>by Forrest</td>
<td>— by Goldband, by company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen, b s, 1887</td>
<td>by Happy</td>
<td>Medium—Patsy F. , by Mambro Patchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen, ro s, 1888</td>
<td>by Civilization—</td>
<td>Minnie, by Gould Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian, b s, 1888</td>
<td>by Lucifer</td>
<td>— by Old Lex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian, b m, 1889</td>
<td>by Civililzation—</td>
<td>by Old Lex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **Civilization, blk s, 1882**: by J. H. Welsh—by Choice, by Belle, by Lying Cloud.
- **Chaiman, ch s, 1885**: by Red Wilkes—by Mambro Patchen.
- **Clan Alpine, b s**: by Clan Alpine.
- **Clairmont, blk m, 1884**: by Almont—by Technician.
- **Clarke, ch m, 1850**: by Leland—by Aralon, by Young Wofful.
- **Clara, br m, 185—**: by Young Sportsman—by (dead).
- **Clara Belle, b m, 1879**: by Masterlo—by Ida X—by Hamblen.
- **Chief Jr.**: by Chief Jr.
- **Clara C., b m, 188—**: by Alcantara.
- **Clara Cleveland, ch m, 187—**: by Ambrose—by Dolly Grey, by Young Glencoe.
- **Clara D., b m, 1888**: by Belmont, dam—by Cayler—by Charles B., by Almont Ratler.
- **Clara Wilkes, b m, 1887**: by Pilot—by Wild Rose, by New York.
- **Clara Z., gr m, 188—**: by Capri, dam—by A. W. Mitchell.
- **Clarence, blk s, 1882**: by Pluto—by Lady Star, by Goldsmith's Star.
- **Clarence, b g, 1881**: by Pilot Medium—by Flaunt.
- **Clarence, ch m, 1885**:—by Pedigree—by Pedigree (dead).
- **Caret, b m, 1891**: by C. F. Clay, dam—by Metropolitan.
- **Clarice, b m, 1884**: by Hamil's Almont Jr.—by Daisy, by Hamil Patchen (dead).
- **Clarion, br m, 1887**: by Aneal—by Convapaste, by Dictator.
- **Clark, b m, 1883**: by Aeneas—by Miss Coons, by Clark Chief.
- **Clifford, br g, 1889**: by Equett—by Jane Murray.
- **Classic, b m, 1888**: by Acolyte—by Miss, by Hamil's Almont Jr.
- **Class Leader, gr g, 1851**: by Warwick—by Yackey, by Pilot Jr.
- **Claromont, br g, 188—**: by Campbell, dam—by Ashland Chief.
Cleo, b m, 1870, by Badger—Bird Grant, by Gen Grant...
Cleo, b g, 1882, by Heptagon—Nelly Hoyt by Norwood...
Clearpat, blk m, 1884, by Tom Night—Florine, by Administrator...
Cleora, blk m, 1875, by Mencalus—Thorleaf, by Mambrino Patchen...
Clémont, ch g, 1873, by Almont—Jean Wood, by Melbourne Jr. (dead)...
Cleta Wilkes, b b, 1874, by Visitors' Boy...
Cleveland, b s, 1883, by Zilaanidi Gold-dust—Rosaa, by Mambrino Reliance...
Cleveland ch s, 1885—Sir Walter...
Cleveland, g. h. s, 1868, by Hughes' Edwin Forrest—Mary Elmore, by Mambrunello...
Cleveland Boy, b g, 1885, by Lothair Jr...
Cleveland Boy, ch g, 1886, by Hambletonian Tramby—Licta, by William's Blue Bull...
Cleveland S., b s, 1884, by Montgomery—Topsy, by Tippoo Salt (pacing record 2:11 1/4)...
Citent, b s, 1857, by Clifton—Maz, by Giff's General...
Clifton, ch g, 1882, by Signet—Eliza Jane, by Morgan Rattler Jr...
Clifton Bell, b s, 1883, by Elefterion—Olarabell, by Abdallah Star (dead)...
Clifton Boy, b g, 1880, by Joe (dead)...
Clifton Boy br g, 1872, by Major Windsor—Lady Irwin, by George Wilkes...
Clifton Boy, br s, 1877, by Squre Talmage—Nelly Draco by Draco...
Clifftox, b m, 1890, by Godolphin's Washington Jr...
Climatize, b s, 1886—Carrie Pachen, by Mambrino Patchen...
Cling, b g, 1885—Grey Jim...
Clingstone, b s, 1889, by Star Hambletonian—Fly...
Clingstone, ch g, 1875, by Rysdyk—Gretchen, by Chosros...
Clingstone, 2d, b s, 1884, by Rysdyk—Gretchen, by Chosros...
Clinker, b g, 1879, by Capt...
Clint's Bird...
Clinton Wilkes, b s, 1885, by Red Wilkes...
Clito Wilkes, blk m, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Directress, by Dr. H...
Clipper, b g, 1875—Lec...
Clipper, ch g, 1887, by Melville Chief—Stockard Mare...
C. L. K., ch g, 1888—Gov. Benton Clocheet, ch m, 1885, by Chester Chief—Alaska...
Clophon, b s, 1882, by Connaught—Hopeless, by Hermes...
Clonart, b s, 1885, by Nutbourne—Duroe Cuyler, by Messenger Duroe...
Clonard, ch m, 1888, by C. F. Blessby—Lady Pepper, by Onward...
Clotilda, ch m, 1887, by Argonaut—Olotyde, by Almont...
Cloney, b g, 1866, by Hines...
Clown L., b s, 1885, by C. F. Blessby—Lassie, by Kentucky Prince...
C. M. P., blk g, 1885, by Junior...
Cocalumb, br g, 1886, by Cond. Wilkes—Goatburg Kit, by Oakwood...
Coast Boy, blk s, 1885, by Bourbon Wilkes—Alsatress, by Coastier...
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Cestor, b s, 1870, by Callibam—Sal, by Canada Chief

Coatcreek Boy, b s, 1881, by Page's Hambletonian

C. O. B, b g, 1881, by Mambroline

Cady, ch g, 1883—by Cobden, traced

Cobdenah, ch m, 1880, by Cobden

Cobden, ch s, 1874, by Daniel Lambert—Clara, by Ethan Allen (dead)

Cobden, II, ch s, 1881, by Cobden

Cobwebs, ch g, 1888, by Whipte—Molly Cobb, by Gen. Benton

Cocoon, blk m, 1887, by Cyclone—Fanny Conner, by Bourbon Wilkes

Col. Briggs, br g, 1888, by Cimmaron—Miss Linder, by Trimvityr

Code, b s, 1879, by Dictator—Crop, by Pilot Jr.

Coeur d'Alene, b s, 1887, by Dexter Bradford—Belle H., by Williamson's Belmont

Cohansey Boy, b g, 1881, by Messenger Chief Jr.

Coincident, b m, 1891, by Calabar—Daphine, by Kentucky Prince

Cobourne, g, 1892, by Pedigreed (dead)

Colden Belle, b m, 1884, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Nell, by son of Imp.—Lapidist (dead)

Coleridge, b s, 1888, by Red Wilkes (pacing 2:09%)

Collinwood, b s, 1887, by Mambrino—Startle—Sarah C., by Metropolitan

Colma, gr m, 1896, by Elec—Election—Selag—Black Mark, by Manhattan Chief

Colonel, blk g, 1890, pedigree not traced

Colonel, blk s, 1884, by Riley's Administrator, dam by Ellington Boy

Col. Arthur Wilkes, gr s, 1889, by Mambrino Wilkes

Col. B, blk g, 1881

Col. Barnes, ch g, 1886, by King's Champion

Col. Elmo, b g, 1882, by Vau—Bismack—Lucy Thornton, by American Clay

Colonel Briggs, br s, 1886, by Hambleton—Ressie, by Floramour

Col. Bulitt, b s, 1887, by Squire Talmage—Black Mark, by Postick's Almont Jr.

Col. Burr, ch s, 1887, by King William—Louie T., by Greenback

Col. Cogrove, b g, 1883, by Jim Hill

Col. Crockett, b s, 1878, by Ripple

Belle Green, by Green's Bashaw

Col. Crownble, b s, 1888, by A.candie—Kitty, by Billy Bow Leg

Col. Dawes, b s, 1879, by Black Mark, by Postick's Almont Jr.

Col. Dickey, b s, 1884, by Pilot Med—Judy Mady L., by Honest Dick

Col. Dorsey, b s, 1885, by Conner's Almont—Betsey, by Goldust

Col. Egbert, b g, 1884, by Egbert—Malbri Black Chief—Squire—Shelby Chief

Col. H., ch h, 1890, by Don Metcogor—Queen, by Bonnie Scotland

Col. Hawkins, br s, 1877, by Echo—Thelis, by Morgan Black Hawock—Comet

Col. Hickman, gr s, 1887—by Nevada

Col. Kip, b s, 1883, by Kenwood—Agnes, by Hamlet

Col. Kip, blk s, 1884, by Aristos—Laura

Col. K. R., br s, 1887, by Bay Rose—Addie E., by Algona

Col. Kuser, br s, 1890, by Stranger—Jen, by Jay Goulder

Col. Lamont, b s, 1886, by Almont Jr.—Grand Duchess, by Mambriino Patchen

Col. Lewis, gr g, 1870, by Riflemen

Col. Lillard, b s, 1884, by Jay Bird—Kitty, by Whipple's Hambletonian

Col. McDissors, ch g, 1886, by Starlight—Lady Dexter, by Whipple's Hambletonian

Col. Matson, blk s, 1885, by Chance

Col. Mayd, b g, 1878, by Fanny Bicknell, by Imp. Hercules

Col. Moss, ch g, 1885, by Mambriño Russell—Hattie Fuller, by Strathmore

Col. Moulton, ch h, 1885, by Spink's Clark Chief—Topsey—by Confederate Chief

Col. P., b s, 1887, by Paramount—Flora, by Gifford Allen

Col. Pike, b g, 1890, by Young Casius (dead)

Col. Pitt, blk g, 1886, by Thomas K.

Col. Tom, b s, 1884, by Lumps—Lulu Morton, by Whipp Clay

Col. Walker, b g, 1881, by St. Cloud—Minnie, by Gould Clay

Col. Wood, b g, 1882, by Flora—Flora Andrews, by Gooding's Champion

Col. Young, b s, 1885, by Young Jim —Emily, by George Wilkes

Col. Young, br s, 1897, by Joe Young—Della, by Sam Batch

Colonia, ch g, 1889, by Flaherty's Fearnought

Colored Girl, blk m, 1881, by Victor Knight—Beauty, by Trophy

Color Man, blk s, 1887, by Redbird—Kate Lee, by Harold

Colorous, b g, 1877—(ringer?)

Colombia, b m, 1879, by Dixon, dam by Robert Bonner

Columbus, b s, 1882, by Mambriño Black Hawk—Lady Jackson, by Kemble Jackson (dead)

Columbus Hambletonian, b s, 1873, by Ajax—Orphan Girl, by Young Columbus

Columbus, b s, 1885, by McDowell Chief—Fanny Rose, by Vick's Ethan Allen Jr.

Colvina Sprague, blk m, 1889, by Gov.
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Sprague—Lady Colvin, by Richard's Belfounder 2:19
Cemal, bk s, 1888, by Bndlinton—Roseo, by Onward 2:26
Comanche, b s, 1891, by Antonio—Lady Liberty 2:27
Comanche, b s, 1886, by Mambrin—King—Mink, by Hamilin Patchen 2:22
Combine, gr m, 1887—by Combination 2:26
Combination, gr s, 1885—by Combination 2:28
Combination, gr s, 1885—by Hambletonian Knox, by Black Flying Cloud 2:20
Combination, b s, 1886, by Egmont—Alice, by Frankfort Chief 2:18
Come Along, b m, 1887 2:27
Comee, b g, 1866, by Daniel Lambert, by Hwathara 2:19
Comedy, b s, 1883, by Epanet—Amy Wentworth, by Dean Sage 2:28
Comet, b s, 1890, by St. Bel—Maud Wilkes, by Red Wilkes 2:28
Comet, gr g, 1890, by Gen. Stanton—Girl of the Period, by Pelham Tar 2:24
Comet, ch g, 1888 2:24
Comet Medium, b s, 1886, by Rupert Medium—Daisy Goldlust, by Sam Goldlust 2:20
Comfort, b m, 1890, by Generetta—Mary V., by King Rene 2:20
Commander, b s, 1874, by Blue Bull—Nelly Grey, by Miller's Davy Crocket 2:26
Commercial, b s, 1858—by Commercial Traveller 2:22
Commodore, b g, 1896—by Young Post Boy, dam by Edward Everett (dead) 2:33
Commodore, b g, 1896—by Prospect 2:24
Commodore, ch g, 1883—pedigree not traced 2:30
Com. Nutt, ch g, 1897—by Grantham Chief (dead) 2:20
Com. Perry, b s, 1866, by Nonpareil—Dolly (dead) 2:27
Conn, b m, 1877, by Rachel Ray, by Overstreet Wilkes 2:40
Com. Vanderbilt, b s, 1856, by Young Columbus, dam by Clinton Horse (dead) 2:25
Combination, b s, 1889, by Sheridan—Madam Tierman by St. Lawrence (dead) 2:22
Commonwealth, br g, 1886, by Dread—Bonnie (pacing record 2:18 1/4) 2:23
Cono, ch s, 1878, by Mau—June 2:34
Pat Malloy 2:30
Commotion, b g, 1851, by Electioneer—Sontag Dixie, by Toronto Sontag 2:30
Company, g, 1850, by Kentucky Prince—Harlottle, by Messenger Durouc (dead) 2:40
Compeer, ch g, 1875, by Kentucky Prince—Jeannette, by Blackwood 2:24
Compete, ch s, 1879, by Corsair—Bird B., by Pip McNair 2:29
Comrade, b m, 1891, by Fashion, by Blackwood 2:20
Comrade, b s, 1885, by Corland—Isabel, by Robert McGregor 2:27
Comrade, b g, 1892 2:28
Comrade, b s, 1881, by St. Simon, by Vilotta—by Electioneer 2:24
Concentrator, b s, 1889, by Sweepstakes—Belle Brown, by Joe Brown 2:30
Conclave, b s, 1883, by King Rene—Kitty Clyde, by Alcalde 2:30
Concord, b s, 1887, by Harry Wilkes—Kitty Gaylor, by Gayler 2:29
Conde, ch g, 1890, by Uncle Johnny 2:29
Katy Tricks, by Colonel 2:18
Conductor, gr s, 1887, by Electioneer—Sontag Mohawk, by Mohawk Chief 2:18
Confederate Maid, b m, 1887—by Confederacy Chief 2:29
Confederate Medium, gr s, 1887 2:27
Rebel Medium 2:27
Confederate Star, b s, 1885, by Spik's Clark Chief—Lady Star, by Sir Henry 2:27
Confidence, gr s, 1875—by dam by Barney Henry (dead) 2:28
Confidence, ch g, 1886—by Gillis Horse (dead) 2:20
Congress, b s, 1887, by Egbert—Cleeon of, by Cyclone 2:30
Conkling, b s, 1897, by Nelson—Fanny, by Gen. McClelan 2:30
Conley, b s, 1887, by Barney Wilkes—Roth 2:25
Conn, b s, 1887, by St. George—By Bill 2:29
Connaught, br s, 1879, by Wedge-wood—Conselua, by Harold 2:21
Connemara, b s, 1877—by Brown's Volunteer, dam by Don Juan 2:30
Connors, b s, 1880, by Cosi—Bessie V., by William Welch 2:12
Consolation, ch s, 1888, by Charley B.—Dolly, by Star of Catskill 2:29
Constance, ch m, 1890, by Aurora—Lady Sherman, dam by Winsor's Bel-founder 2:21
Constantine, b m, 1884, by Egbert—Boy—Kincora, by Mambrino Patchen 2:12
Consul, ch s, 1881, by Saturn—Roulette, by Sentinel 2:22
Consul Chief, bk s, 1887, by Consul—Annie R 2:26
Content, b m, 1883, by Tramp—Tip, by Green's Bashaw 2:24
Contento, ch g, 1890, by Happy Prince—Cassie, by Kentucky Clay Jr. 2:21
Conte Rosso, b s, 1885, by Ellwood Medium—Wertlawaya, by Lebed 2:22
Contester Wilkes, ch s, 1885—by Vic-tors Wife 2:25
Contractor, br g, 1885—by Madame Harding, by Oberland 2:22
Conundrum, b s, 1886, by Barkis—Maggie Coburn 2:25
Convoy, gr g, 1875, by Woodford Mambro—Vanity Fair, by Alexander's Abdallah 2:22
Cot-way, br g, 1886, by Win. H. Vanderbilt—Kate Berry, by Yankee Dan 2:18
Cooley, bk g, 1857—by Daniel Boone 2:26
Cooloo, b s, 1862, by St. Lawrence—Madam Sheridan, by Post Boy 2:30
Coon Hollow, ch g, 1886, by Ben Wright—Nance, by Western Clay Jr. 2:23
Copeland, b g, 1875—by Cromwell—Hutchinson, by Sexton 2:30
Coppermont, b s, 1883, by Egmont—Lucy 2:30
Cooqeta, bk m, 1882, by Altamont—Tecora, by Strader's Cassius M. Day 2:30
Cooqette, ch m, 1867, by John Hall's Jr 2:23
Cooqette, b m, 1885, by Electo-nee—Lina K., by Don Victor 2:29
Cora, b m, 1875—by Charles Douglas 2:29
Cora, b m, 1887, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Coraline, by Almonarch .......... 2:26
Cora Belle, b m, 1878, by Joe Gavin—Owosso Belle, by Louis Napoleon .... 2:294
Cora Belmont, b m, 1876, by Belmont—Miss Russell, by Pilot Jr ............ 2:244
Cora C., b m, 1890, by Corlander ........................................ 2:234
Cora F., gr m, 1866, by Brown Harry—Cora, by French Tiger .......... 2:28
Cora, by Friar Topsey, by Walkhill Chief—Cora ................................ 2:204
Coral, b m, 1887, by Electioneer—Columbine, by A. W. Richmond ....... 2:184
Coralite, gr m, 1890, by Corraloid—Meg E. B., by Banker Rothschild .... 2:204
Cornell, b b, s, 1883, by Shamrock—Coral, by Clark Chief .............. 2:134
Coral Queen, b m, 1891, by Corraloid—Cora McGregor, ch m, 1885, by Fergus McGregor—Coranda, by Corlander .......... 2:234
Cora R., b m, 1887, by Crazy Niek Jr. .................................... 2:254
Cora R., b m, 1887—by Kent ............................................. 2:184
Cora Riggs, b m, 1884, by Bourbon—Wilkes—Emma, by Westwood .... 2:234
Cora Ashwood, ch m, 1887, by Ashwood—Coral .... 2:214
Cora Sterling, blk m, by Sterling Boy .... 2:244
Cora S., b m, 1886, by Elector ......................................... 2:194
Cora S., gr m, 1884, by Harold—Cora Belmont, by Belmont ............ 2:214
Cora Woodward, b m, 1884, by Mohican—Tiger, by Frankporter .... 2:224
Cora Ballum, b m, 1885, by Louis Napoleon—Home Maid, by Royal Fearnought ........ 2:244
Corena, ch m, 1887—by Aberdeen .................................... 2:214
Corlander May, ch m, 1885—by Corlander .................................. 2:294
Corrine br m, 1889, by Ambassador—Lucy Lincoln, by Masterlode .... 2:244
Corlander, b s, 1873, by Iron Duke—Clara Wood, by Harry Clay .... 2:204
Corie McGregor, b s, 1888, by Robert McGregor—Coranda, by Mathew Under ........................................... 2:21
Corinne, b m, 1887, by Robert McGregor—Constance—by Conductor .... 2:144
Corinne, ch m, 1890, by Valdemear—Whitby, by Whig .............. 2:20
Corisande, br m, 1869, by Iowa Chief .................................... 2:244
Corisco, b s, 1884, by Frank Noble—Mary Safford, by Combat .... 2:21
Corina, b l, g, 1889, by Patchen Wilkes—Corneta, by Coronet ........ 2:204
Cornelia, blk m, 1888, by Wilton—Cortella, by Col. Bonner ........ 2:294
Cornelia, blk m, 1875, by Col. Bonner ................................... 2:214
Cornella Howard, b m, 1890, by Wilton—Effith, by Robert McGregor (dead) .... 2:294
Cornella, by Wilkes—Silk ... 2:244
Cornellus M., b s, 1887, by Cornellian, dam by Blue Bull .......... 2:30
Corner Belle, b m, 1890, by Bell Boy—Four Paws, by Henry Van Dyke (dead) .... 2:23
Cornwall, b s, 1887, by Kentucky Prince—Atlanta, by Messenger Durac .... 2:20
Corona, b s, 1880, by Baird's Hambletonian Prince—Florence, by Star Rights ........................................... 2:214
Corrie, br m, 1886, by Belvoir—Leda, by Nobby .................. 2:234
Cottee, br s, 1886, by Madrid ...................................... 2:30
Coshier, b s, 1881, by Cupou—Lola, by Cupou—Lola, by Administrator ........... 2:30
Cossart, b m, 1887—.......................... 2:294
Cottage Girl, ch b, 1883, by Mambrino Star—Lady Franklin . 2:294
Cottonette, b m, 1890, by Western Chief—Cotton Picker, by Red Buck . 2:25
Cottonwood Chief, ch g, 1887, by Jaywood ................................ 2:294
Cottonwood Chief, ch g, 1881, by Clark Chief Jr. ......................... 2:29
Counselor, b s, 1881, by Onward—Crop, by Pilot Jr. ..................... 2:214
Counselor, (Sabin's) b s, 1887, by Counselor—Julia, by Chickamauga . 2:294
Count Folio, b c, by Onward—Viola, by King Rene ..................... 2:294
Countess Eve, b m, 1887—by normal ................................ 2:294
Countess, br m, 1889, by Count Waldemar—Mable S., by Lumps .... 2:27
Count Robert, b s, 1888, by Robert McGregor—G沚, by Masterlode ... 2:284
Crown, b s, 1880, by Count Christo—Chop, by Captain .............. 2:30
Croup, blk c, 1891, by Director Chief, dam by Phallas .......... 2:264
Croup, br n, g, 1875, by Highjack—Nig, by Nigger Dick .... 2:294
Courier, b s, 1887, by Crittenden—Thistle C., by Thistle .......... 2:15
Courtland, b s, 1882, by Kentucky Prince—Harllette, by Messenger Durac . 2:214
Covey, b s, 1883, by Steinway—Katy G., by Electioneer .... 2:25
Cow Boy, g, 1876, by Col. Bonner ................................ 2:30
 Coxcomb, ch s, 1888, by Madrid—Miriam, by Egbert .......... 2:294
 Coxackie King, ch g, 1882, by Young Jupiter .................................... 2:294
Coco, by W., b s, 1887, by Hashaw, dam by Star Gazer .......... 2:19
C. P. C., b s, 1888, by pedigreed not traced ................................... 2:294
C. P. R., b g, 1887, by All Right .................................... 2:294
Cranston, b g, 1884, by Sweepstake—Miss Eager, by Post Boy .... 2:274
Crayon, b s, 1887, by Cuyler—Dainty, by Contractor .............. 2:294
Credo, b m, 1891, by Jersey Wilkes .................................. 2:294
Crel, br s, 1890, by C. F. Clay—Springway, by Harkaway .......... 2:294
Cremo, b m, 1879, by Earl—Cream, by Messenger Durac .......... 2:23
Crepe McNett, b m, 1886, by Turk—Nelly .................................... 2:254
Crescent b m, 1884, by Belmont—Chinchilla's dam, by Alexander's cream—German 2:254
Crescent, b m, 1888, by Favorite Wilkes—Seabolt, by Wacker .... 2:25
Crescendo, ch s, 1883, by Mambrino Dudley—Mayenne, by Wedgewood (dead) .... 2:24
Crossan, by W., b s, 1891, by Brador .................................. 2:24
Cruica, by Belmont ......................................................... 2:214
Crete, ch m, 1885, by Dictator Chief, dam by Daniel Lambert .... 2:274
Crete, br m, 1888, by Onmore—Belle——... 2:274
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of Dubuque, by Minbrino Boy 2:23\%  
Cricket, b m, 1875, by Selkirk—  
Wool, by Lawrence St. Lawrence 2:24\%  
Criterion, b k, 1884, by Crittenden—  
Manle, by Star Alman 2:23\%  
Crimrose, b s, 1890, by Gamaleon—  
Hebe, by Guide 2:29\%  
Crepate, b h, 1885, by Foote—  
by Foote's Black Hawk 2:26  
Crossman, b g, 1885, by McDriz—  
Mary, by Mambrino Hatcher 2:29\%  
Crown Imperial, b s, 1873, by Imperial—  
Ladry Bryant, by Brigida 2:23\%  
Crown, b s, 1885, by McDriz—  
by McDriz 2:24\%  
Crown Point, ch s, 1870, by Speculation—  
Young Martha, by George M. Patchen Jr. 2:24  
Crown Prince, ch g, 1886, by Dexter—  
Prince—Clara by Chieftain 2:17\%  
Crown Prince, gr g, 1882, by Logan's—  
Messenger—Lady Messenger, by  
Warrior (dead) 2:25  
Croxd, b m, 1872, by Clark Chief—  
Molly Whitefoot, by Little Priam 2:19\%  
Croxon, b s, 1876, by Polly—  
by John Dillard 2:29\%  
Cruiser, b g, 1878, by Dauntless—  
Sally Hall, by Young America 2:29\%  
Crysolite, ch m, 1890, by Acolyte—  
Allanah, by Red Wilkes 2:27\%  
C. T. L., ch g, 1880, by Gener—  
—Lady Gilbret, by Gilbret Knox 2:23\%  
Cuba, b g, 187—, by George Wilkes—  
dam by Gen. Knox 2:27\%  
Cuba, b m, 1887, by Bonnie Doo 2:25\%  
Cuba, g, 1883, by Electroneer—  
Cuba, by Imp. Australien 2:27\%  
Cubit, br s, 1882, by Caliban—Caullet,  
by Hamlet 2:27\%  
Cuckoo, 1878, by Frank Wolford—  
Jenny, by Corbeau 2:28  
Cuckoo, b m, 1887, by (frand Jr. 2:11\%  
Cudahy, b s, 1890, by Allandorf—  
Nora Mapes by Furor 2:21  
Cumberland, blk g, 188—, by Maplehurst—  
Cuba, b s, 1887, by Verg—  
Hambletonian—Slybolt, by Warner 2:26\%  
Cunard, b g, 1873, by Von Moltek,  
dam by Gen. Knox 2:30  
Cunard Jr, ch s, 1881, by Cunard—Pet  
Morris, by Young Hiram Drew 2:28\%  
Cupid, b s, 1885, by Sidney—Veins—  
by Capt. Webster 2:18  
Curfew, b s, 1889, by Chimes—Mabel—  
L, by Victor 2:21\%  
Curlo, b m, 1890, by Alcantaara—Cigarette,  
by Gen. Washington 2:23  
Currie D, b m, by Happy Medium,  
dam by Almont 2:20  
Currier, b g, 1885, by McVeigh—  
Weeks' Mare, by Mudget Horse 2:27  
Currito, b s, 1887, by Idol Gift—Star  
Maid, by Jupiter Abdullah 2:17\%  
Currier Bell, b m, 1883, by Belmont—  
Bertha, by Harold 2:29\%  
Cutburt, b s, 1881, by Cuyler—  
Marcia S, by Williams's Mambrino—  
Cuyler, b f, 1885, by  
Cuylercoast 2:21\%  
Cuyler, b s, 1886, by Pancoast—  
Hilda, by Cuyler 2:19\%  
Cut Glass, b m, 1891, by Onward—  
Crystal, by Critten 2:17  
C. V. B., b s, 1884, by Verstull—  
by Gregory Fletcher 2:15\%  
C. W. S., b s, 188—, by Abbottsfors—  
Muldoon, by George M. Patchen 2:26\%  
Cyclone, blk s, 1876, by Caliban—  
Culeit, by Hamlet 2:23\%  
Cyclone, ch g, 187—, by Godfrey—  
Patchen 2:30  
Cyclone, ch g, 188—, by Toronto—  
Chief Jr 2:27  
Cyclone, blk g, 1884, by Tony Ensign—  
Sorrel Nelly 2:23  
Cyclone, by g, 188—, by Griffin—  
Cyclone, ch g, 188—, by Whipple's—  
Hambletonian 2:26\%  
Cyclone Jr, b g, 1885, by Hawthorne—  
Jazzy Patchen, by Bally King 2:27  
Cyclone Wilkes, ro g, 1886, by Cyclone—  
—Ella Wilkes, by Favorite Wilkes 2:23\%  
Cyclops, b s, 1873, by Marshal Ney—  
Kitty Pass, by Frank Pierce Jr. 2:27  
Cyprus, ch s, 1881, by Kentucky—  
Prince—Lady Hilton, by Sentinel—  
2:18\%  
Cyprus, b s, 1882, by Cyclops—Fanny  
Fern, by Worden's George M.  
Patchen Jr 2:30  
Cyprus, b m, 1881, by Stratthmore—  
 him, by Belmont 2:22\%  
Cyprus R., blk s, 1881, by Novus—  
Belle, by Jack Roberts 2:17\%  
Cythera, ch m, 1890, by Jersey Wilkes—  
Huma, by Connunigate 2:20\%  
Czar, b s, 1893, by Jessery—Don—  
by Legal Tender Jr. 2:12\%  
Czarina, b m, 1882, by Egbert—Dolly,  
by Mambrino Chief 2:21  
Dacia, br m, 1885, by Woodford Mambrino—  
Dahila, by Woodford 2:20\%  
Daciana, blk m, 1873, by Daciana—  
Dacila, by Woodford Mambrino. 2:27\%  
Dagonis, b s, 1886, by No-wood Star—  
Lady Grace, by Hamlet 2:21  
Daddy K., b g, 1888, by Wellington—  
Molly by Kentucky, Prince Jr. (dead) 2:28\%  
Daghastan, b s, 1890, by Stamboul—  
Alta Belfe, by Electroneer 2:27\%  
Dahila Wilkes, b m, 188—, by Almont—  
Wilkes, dam by Abdallah Chief 2:24\%  
Daily News, b s, 188—, by Sagerser—  
2:23  
Dainty, b m, 1879, by Dictator—Vic,  
by Mambrino Chief 2:26\%  
Dairreen, gr m, 1881, by Harold—  
Milly, by Plover 2:21\%  
Daisy, ch m, 1885, by Tecumseh—  
Daisy, by Mambrino Abdallah 2:23\%  
Daisy, b m, 188—, by Wellington 2:23\%  
Daisy, gr m, 1881, by Conuntrum—  
2:28  
Daisy, b m, 188—, by Miltonian—  
Daisy B., dr m, 1887, by Iowa Harold—  
Maud, by Hatogar Jr. 2:24\%  
Daisy Blackwood, br m, 1879, by Blue—  
Bull 2:28\%  
Daisy Blossom, b m, 1887, by Skenan—  
Doah, dam by Harden Horse (dead) 2:29\%  
Daisy C., b m, 1882, by Mountain—  
Boy—Smith Mare, by Darke 2:22\%  
Daisy C., b m, 1887, by Hambletonian—  
Bashaw—Warfield Mare, by Green—  
Bashaw 2:23\%  
Daisy D., b m, 1882, by Parmenus—  
Lady, by Pat Maloy 2:30  
Daisydale, b m, 1872, by Thorndale—  
Daisy, by Washington (dead) 2:19\%  
Daisy, b m, 1870, by SkewLock—  
Kune 2:20\%  
Daisy Dec, ch m, 188, by Sigma Nu—  
Fanny, by Trensdale's Abdallah J— 2:27  
Daisy Drew, b m, 1890, by Horace—  
2:30  
Daisy Eyebright, b m, 1870, by Rockwood Mackeen—  
Goreehees' Abdallah Chief 2:27  
Daisy G., ch m, 1888, by Norwood—  
Chief—Klt, by Col. Walter 2:25\%  
Daisy Gardner, br m, 1875, by Hawk—  

BUDD DOBLE, CHICAGO, ILL. 
(The Field Marshal).
Doble placed the world’s record for trotters at 2:17\(\frac{1}{4}\) with Dexter, at 2:14 with Goldsmith Maid and 2:04 with Nancy Hanks.
W. MALONEY, KALAMAZOO, MICH.
The Canadian boy that conditioned and drove Dancourt 2:16 ¼
when he won The Horseman Stake at Detroit in 1894.
Daisy Garfield, b m, 1886, by Gayfield—Osborn Mare, by Reconstruction
Daisy Hamilton, b m, 1874, by Blackstone—Lady Hamilton, by Duke
Daisy Huber, ch m, 1878, by Aberdeen—Emeline, by Henry B. Patchen
Daisy J., b m, 1867, pedigree not traced
Daisy J., b m, 1888, by Golden Wing—Lucy
Daisy Kely, b m, 188—, by Don J. Robinson
Daisy Kenmore, ch m, 1888, by Little Wonder—Mrs. Joe B., by J. J. B.
Daisy L., b m, 1888, by Lawrence
Daisy Lambert, ch m, 1885, by Motion—Dolly, by DeLong’s Ethan Allen
Daisy M., b m, 1888—, by Morris’ Almont
Daisy Martha, by James H. Winton
Daisy N, ch m, 1888—, by Nutwood
Daisy P., b m, 1888—, by Gov. Seymour
Daisy Queen, b m, 1884, by Peter Scott—Kitty Scott, by Jim Scott
Daisy R. br m, 1885, by Lexington Chief—Kate
Daisy Rolfe, b m, 1881, by Young Rolfe—Gretchen, by Gideone
Daisy S. ch m, 1887, by Tilton Almont, dam by Rattler (dead)
Daisy W, blk m, 188—, by Onawa
Daisy Ward, b m, 1888—, by Ward’s Lambert
Daisy Wilkes, br m, 1880, by George Wilkes—Daisy Dean, by Gov. Clark
Daisy Wood, b m, 1891, by Silkwood
Dakoma, b m, 1886, by De Soto—Concord Maid, by Hamlet.
Dakota Maid, ch m, 1879—, pedigree not traced
Dallie Wilkes, gr m, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Ida, by Alta
Dalphia D., gr m, 1889, by Nutwood—Dalphine, by Harold
Damour, ch m, 1883, by Maud R. by Mambrino Sultan
Daly, b s, 1883, by Gen. Benton—Dolly, by Electioneer
Dame Trot, blk m, 1870, by Messenger—Dolly, by Harry Clay
Damon, br s, 1869, by Palmer Bogus—Old Grey, by Grey Eclipse
Demessa, b m, 1887—, by Nelson—Flora S., by Gideon
Dan, ch g, 1874, by Ray Billy (Wild Wilde)
Dan, ch g, 188—, pedigree not traced
Dan, br s, 1880, by Flaxtail—Wild Wilde
Dan, b s, 1888—, by Benj.
Dana Wilkes, b s, 188—, by Victor Wilkes
Dan B., b g, 1888, pedigree not traced
Dan Backman, b s, 1884, by Charles Back Hartshorn, dam by Black Fancier
Dan Bailey, b g, 188—, by J. W. Bailey
Dan Berry, ch g, 1888—, by Guarantee—Miss Brown, by Brown’s Volunteer
Danbury, b s, 1884, by Catch Colt—Maggie B., by Menelaus
Dan Bryant, ch g, 186—, by Plow Boy, dam by Rappahannock (dead)
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Dannemora, blk s, 1833, by Kernew —Lady Anna, by Woodford Mambrino
—Esther, by Silas Wright

Dan N., b s, 1887, by Dauntless —Br. by Sir John

Dan Newhall, gr s, 1887, by Hamdallah
—Esther, by Silas Wright

Dan O., ch g, 1887, by Dauntless —Edwin Pilot

Dan Phallamont, ch s, 1888, by Hallamont—Lady Miles, by McAlmont

Dan S., blk g, 1887, by Young America—Br. by Dr. HW King

Dan S. ro g, 1879, by Wood's Hambletonian—Nancy S., by a son of Black Hawk

Dan Smith, b g, 1877—Lady Augusta, by Reporter, dam by Danville

Dan Veiox, br g, 1888—Lady Augusta, by Black Prince

Danville Wilkes, b s, 1879, by Lyle Wilkes—Flora, by Skedicadle

Dan Voorhees, b s, 1886—Ray Besse, by Tom Hunter

Dan Vorhees, ch s, 1866—Gen. McClellan—Fisher Mare (dead)

Dan Voorhees, ch s, 1877—Black Frank Turdure Mare

Dan Wilkes, gr g, 1878, by Wilkens—Lady Augusta

Dan Wilson, blk g, 1885—Lady Augusta, by Dan Logan

Daily, b m, 1889, by Onward—Lady Alice, by Almont

Darby Hu, b g, by Col. Hammond—Bella Monroe, by Nick Monroe

Dora H., b m, 1801

Partee, gr g, 1886—Almonarch

Darby b g, 1887—pedigree not traced

Darby b g, by Black Bee—Cox's Stump the Dealer

Darkness, blk m, 1877, by Mountain Boy—Fanny Walker

Darkey Wilkes, blk s, 1887—Pete, by Billy Wilkes—dam by Rock Island Dashaway

Dark Night, h m, 1886, by Fieldmont—Night, by Herod

Darkwood, blk s, 1887, by Right Onward—Jilly Pepper, by Pepper

Darling, b g, 1887—by Dan Mitchell

Darlington, br s, 1887, by Wellington—Boadicea, by Rydbeck's Hambletonian

Darwinia br m, 1887, by Meredith—Filibrate, by Millman's eBllfounder (dead)

Dashwood, b s, 1888, by Sentinel Wilkes—Nutwood Queen, by Nutwood

Dashwood, blk s, 1889, by Simmons

D. A. T., ch g, 1890, by Dorsey Gold-dust—Montgomery Mare, by Smith's Emperor

Dauntless, br m, 1885 by Dauntless, dam by Tramp

Dauntless, (Parkis Abdallah) b s, 1866—by Taggart's Abdallah

Dauntless Jr., ch g, 1885, by Dauntless—Black Mag

Dave Cook, b g, 1890, by Valdemere

Dave Cox, b g, 1886, by Eagle Bird—dam by Hambletonian Mambrino

Dave Deauville, gr s, 1897, by Dayton—Dahlia, by Pilot Jr.

Dave Highland, ch s, 1890, by Thistle

Don D'Loid, b g, 1890, by Conaloid

Dave Palmer, gr g, 1885—by Buch's Patchen (dead)

Dave Salisbury, ch s, 1885—by Judig. Salisbury

Dave Wilson, b g, 1886, by Hamlet—Fanny

Dave Young, ch g, 1877—by Stephen Douglas—by Old Dupont

David B. b g, 1887—by Forrest Prince, dam by Baird's Hambletonian Prince

David B., ch g, 1889, by Young Jimmy—Rosa Clay, by American Clay

David B., 1872, by C. D. MacDowell—Hill—Miss Heath, by Young Napoleon

David H., b g, 1888, by Young Wilkes—Rosetta, by Pickering

David Jones, b g, 1887—by St cũer.

David L., blk g, 1877—by Fuller Wilkes—Fields Mare, by Rydbeck's Hambletonian

David L., b g, 1887—by Almont Revenge

David R. br g, 1877—by Swigers—Kate, by Blue Bull

David Wallace, ch s, 1875, by Mannerino Pilot

Davy B., b g, 1887—by Davenant

Davis Boy, blk g, 1887—by Davenant

Dawson Orpockett, ch g, 1888—by Gold-dust Chief

Dawn, ch s, 1881, by Nutwood—Countess, by Whipple's Hambletonian

Dawson, br s, 1887—by Alcantara—Dalnty, by Dictator

Dawson, b g, 1884, by Mansfield—Louie, by Rydbeck's Hambletonian

Daybilly, ch m, 1885, by Filly—Rysdyk's Hambletonian

Daybilly, b m, 1885—by Filly—Trotchfield—Dalsby

Daybreak, ch s, 1885—by Green Boy—Day Dream, ch m, 1879, by Cuyler-Lucia, by Rydbeck's Hambletonian

Daylight, br g, 1887, by Eros—Crazy Daylight—Chief of Echo

Daylight, b b, 1885, by Gen. Benton—Amerlquita, by Electioneer

Daylight, b g, 1884, by Starlight—Boadicea, by Rydbeck's Hambletonian

Dayton Belle, ch m, 1887, by Bon Brite—By Hall's Mohawk Jr.

Dazzle, b m, 1887, by Slander—Daphne, by Jay Gould

D. O. b s, 1884, by Dictator—Jane Collide, by Antar

D. O. S., b g, 1874, by Joe Elmo—Allice Drye, by May's Sir Wallace

Deacon, ch g, 1884, by Jefferson Prince

Deadwood, g s, 1888—by Silvernet

Dean Wilkes, b m, 1885, by Sherman Wilkes—Saucy Dean, by Paladine

Dearest, b m, 1886—by Thomas K.

De Barry, b g, 1879, by Nil Desperandum—Susie, by Happy Medium

Deborah b m, 1886—by Sable Wilkes—dam by Le Grande

Deceit, br g, 1869, by Jean Baptiste, (dead)

Decider, br s, 1886, by Detraction—by Lure Oak.

Deceiver, br g, 1887—by Ethan Allen 2d

Deceivers, blk g, 1886—by Rampart

Deception, gr g, 1886—pedigree not traced (dead)

Deck Wright, b g, 1869, by Hinsdale Horse—Doll Wicks, by Young North
Prince

Dennis Ryan, br s, 1880, by Berlin—Lady Washington, by American Boy

2:29

Daniel Ryan, blk g, 1864, by Cuthbert—
Boy, dam by Hawkeye (dead)

2:30

Dennis, blk s, 1886, by Dennis Ryan

2:27$

Dennis, b g, 1886, by Fairholm

2:21$

Dennis H., br s, 1887, by Ben Franklin

2:28

Dennis P., b s, 1884, by Abdallah

Woodford—Hannah, by Volunteer

2:29$

Deposit, ch s, 1888, by Madrid—Gleaner, by Owendale

2:29$

Derby, b g, 1884, by Echo, Marie Rose, by Inca

2:19$

Derby, b g, 1850, by Rough and Ready, dam by Wilcox's Dragon (dead)

2:27$

Derby Princess, blk m, 1892, by Charles Derby—Princess, by Administrator

2:25

Deronda, b m, 1886, by Old Joe—Toss, by Louis Napoleon

2:27

De Soto, ch s, 1878, by Alma—Ranchero, dam by Country Gentleman

2:24

Despardo, b g, 18—, by Richard's Elector

2:29$

Despatch, (Windsor) ro g, 1872, by Lewiston Boy—Nelly, by Berry Horse

2:24$

Desperation, b s, 1857, by New Hampshire—Lizzie, by Goldsmith's Abdallah

2:29

Despot, ro s, 1878, by Dictator—Spray by Bay Munson

2:29

Dessie Wingate, b s, 1881, by Sealward—Dora, by Bayard Jr.

2:28

Deucalion, b s, 1867, by Ryadyk's Hambletonian—Trusty, by Marlborough

2:22

Deuxmillon, ch s, 1885, by Deucalion—Blanche—Lord's Ethan Allen

2:29$

DeWitt C., b g, 1854, by Doncaster—Lulu, by Erle Abdallah

2:29$

De Wulf, ch g, 1886, by Henry Gilmore—Lida Bliss, by Toronto Patchen

2:29$

Dexter, b s, 1878, by Mambro Jester

2:27

Dexter, br g, 1858, by Milkman—Bellfounder, dam by Sumpter

2:27

Dexter, br g, 1858, by Ryadyk's Hambletonian—Clara, by Seely's American Star (dead)

2:17$

Dexter, b g, 1886, by Peter Blair

2:26

Dexter, b g, 1867, by Volunteer, dam by Seely's American Star (dead)

2:27

Dexter C., b g, 1886—, by Dick Edwards

2:24$

Dexter H., br g, 1887, by Messenger, dam by King Faro

2:20$

Dexter L., gr g, 1858, by Abdamed Allen

2:23

Dexter Prince, b m, 1887, by Dexter Prince—Queen Wilkes, by Mambro Wilkes

2:24$

Deyo, b s, 1887—, by Dauntless

2:24

D. G. B., br g, 1896, by Stillson

2:29$

Diadem, b s, 1886, by Diadem—Nancy, by Col. Ellsworth

2:25$

Diamond, blk g, 1890, by Forrest Birkbeck

2:24$

Diamond, blk s, 1874, by Wild Bashaw—Debra, by Wapsle

2:28

Diamond, b g, 1883, by Vandergrift

2:28
| Colt—Mayfly Drennon                      | 2:15½ |                                                                 |
| Diamond, ch g, 188—, pedigree not traced | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Diamond Joe, b g, 1886, by Maplehurst—dam by Young Cabell | 2:18  |                                                                 |
| Diana, ch m, 1878—, by Quarterbred | 2:26½ |                                                                 |
| Diana, ch m, 188—, by Talleyrand       | 2:29½ |                                                                 |
| Diana, ch m, 1885, by Brandywine | 2:24½ |                                                                 |
| Diatomic, br s, 1883, by Fairy Gift—Nelly, by Gage’s Logan | 2:27½ |                                                                 |
| Dick, b g, 1885, by El Rey—Buck | 2:22½ |                                                                 |
| Dickard, ch g, 1873, by Daniel Lambert—Doane Mare, by Young Columbus | 2:25½ |                                                                 |
| Dick, b g, 1882, by Major Benton—Topsey, by Bacon’s Ethan Allen | 2:26½ |                                                                 |
| Dick, b g, 1887, by William L. Vanderbilt | 2:29  |                                                                 |
| Dick Brown, br g, 188—, pedigree not traced | 2:29½ |                                                                 |
| Dick C., b g, 1887, by St. Cloud—Nelly | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dick Dimple, b g, 1886, by Peoria—Florissant | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dick Eddy, b s, 1886, by Jerome Eddy—Daisy, by Index | 2:21½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Flaherty, ch g, 188—, by Fear—nought (?) | 2:29½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Freshwater, b g, 1886, by Little Hamilton | 2:19½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Garrett, b g, 1878, by Tramp—Sylvia | 2:29½ |                                                                 |
| Dick H., b g, 1884, by Hunt’s Blue Bell—Hunt Mare | 2:29½ |                                                                 |
| Dick’s Head, br s, 1888, by Simon—Beauty, by Dictator | 2:29  |                                                                 |
| Dick Hartford, br s, 1885, by Bay—Dick—Belle Hartford, by Hartford Hambletonian | 2:25  |                                                                 |
| Dick Jamison, b g, 186—, by Joe Down | 2:26  |                                                                 |
| Dick Jay, b g, 187—, by Gen. McClellan Jr. (?) | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dick Johnson, br g, 187—, by Swigert—dam by Phelps’ Bellfounder | 2:24½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Mite, ch g, 1885, by Jno. Brown—Stanton | 2:28½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Moore, ch g, 1871, by Belmont—Mary, by Monmouth Eclipse (dead). | 2:22½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Organ, b k, 1875, by Commodore—Campbell, by Tom Hall | 2:23½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Rich, ch s, 1887, by W. Rich—Richmond—Belle, by Ben Wade | 2:20  |                                                                 |
| Dick Roach, gr g, 188—, by Port Leonard | 2:24½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Smith, ch g, 1883, by Luke Brodhead—Calaway Maid, by Rockaway | 2:17  |                                                                 |
| Dick Stauffer, ch g, 188—, by Blue Bull | 2:20  |                                                                 |
| Dick Swiveller, b g, 1870, by Walkill Chief—Madam Swiveller, by Henry Clay Jr. | 2:18  |                                                                 |
| Dick Taylor, ch g, 1880, by Post—Lake | 2:24½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Wilkes, b g, 188—, by Sentinel Wilkes, dam by son of Lexington | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dick Wills, b g, 188—, by Wilkes—onza, dam by Indian Chief (pacing—2:16½) | 2:25½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Wood, br k, 188—, by Ellal G. | 2:26½ |                                                                 |
| Dick Richmond, br s, 1888, by Pretender—Namouna, by A. W. Richmond | 2:27½ |                                                                 |
| Dictator, b m, 1882, by Allah—Donabbalah—Fanny, by Blood Royal | 2:27  |                                                                 |
| Dictator (Huckeberry), br g, 1864, by Comet (dead) | 2:22½ |                                                                 |
| Dictator, ch g, 1883, by Rooker—Big Bird, by John E. Rysdyk | 2:27½ |                                                                 |
| Dictator Chief, b s, 1882, by Dictator—Judy, by Pluto | 2:21½ |                                                                 |
| Dictator G., br s, 1885, by Prince Dictator—Fanny Play, by Toronto | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dictator Prince, b s, 1883, by Dictator—Diana by Frank Mosco-Watson | 2:28½ |                                                                 |
| Dictator Sidney, b s, 1885—, by Sidney—dam by Dictator | 2:25  |                                                                 |
| Dictionary, b s, 1884, by Dictator—San Waw, by Administrator | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dicum, br s, 1885, by Dictator Al—Pretty Girl—Crinoline | 2:29½ |                                                                 |
| Diddle, b m, 188—, by Brown Mark—Fanny | 2:25½ |                                                                 |
| Dido, b m, 1885, by Judge Gould—Russe, by Joe Young | 2:20½ |                                                                 |
| Die Vernon, mn m, 1885, by Jay Bird—Young Winnie, by Woodford Mambro— | 2:24½ |                                                                 |
| Dilgma, b s, 1889, by Rumor—Daisy, by Socrates | 2:25½ |                                                                 |
| Diligent, b s, 1883, by Dictator—Jane—Diligent | 2:28½ |                                                                 |
| Dillard Alexander, br s, 1883, by Alexander—Moonbeam, by John Dillard | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dilman, b m, 188—, by Eros, dam by Grenadier | 2:26  |                                                                 |
| Dinah, blk m, 188—, by Face Patchen, by Tom Patchen. | 2:23½ |                                                                 |
| Dinah, b m, 1887, by Israel—Scofield Mare, by Scofield Nelson | 2:21½ |                                                                 |
| Dinah, mn m, 1869, by Young Flying Cloud—Dinah, by Vermont Hambletonian | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dinah b m, 1882, by Little Billy, dam by Ontario | 2:27½ |                                                                 |
| Dinah Cassock, b m, 18—, by Don Cassock | 2:25½ |                                                                 |
| Dinah, br s, 1880, by Rose—Miss Coons, by Clark Chief | 2:25  |                                                                 |
| Dio, b g, 1870, by Gen. Sherman—Fanny, by Ethan Allen (dead) | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Diplomacy, b m, 1883, by Don Cassack—Nella, by Hero of Thordale | 2:27  |                                                                 |
| Direct, blk s, 1885, by Director—Echota by Echo (pacing record 2:06) | 2:18½ |                                                                 |
| Directa, blk m, 1886, by Director—Aida, by Admiral | 2:28  |                                                                 |
| Direct Line, b s, 1889, by Director—Lida W., by Nutwood | 2:29  |                                                                 |
| DIRECTO—Ak s, 1884, by Dolly, by Maumbro Chief | 2:17  |                                                                 |
| Directress, br m, 1891, by Director—Sunflower, by Elmo | 2:20  |                                                                 |
| Director’s Jug, blk s, 1885, by Director—Lizzie, by John Netherland | 2:29½ |                                                                 |
| Directors, br m, 1886, by Director—Aloha, by A. W. Richmond | 2:28½ |                                                                 |
| Directum, blk s, 1889, by Director—Stem Winder, by Venture | 2:05½ |                                                                 |
| Dirego, br s, 1888, by Director—by Belmont, dam by St. Clair | 2:27  |                                                                 |
| Dirigo, br s, 1856, by Drew Horse (dead) | 2:29  |                                                                 |
| Dirigo, b g, 186—, by Foxhunter, dam by St. Clair | 2:27  |                                                                 |
| Disputant, b g, 1887, by King—Debutee by Belmont | 2:18  |                                                                 |
| Distaff, ch m, 1888, by King William—Trottefin, by Stillson | 2:28½ |                                                                 |
| Dixie, b m, 1887, by Allegra, dam by Eureka | 2:28  |                                                                 |
| Dixie, br m, 1884, by Pilot, by Vinealde | 2:28½ |                                                                 |
| Dixie, br m, 1885, by Pilot—Lind, by Bellfounder (dead) | 2:30  |                                                                 |
| Dixie Sprague, b m, 1877, by Gov. Sprague—Dixie, by Pilot Jr. | 2:25½ |                                                                 |
| Dixie V., br g, 1880, by Dixie—Wickie, by Green’s Bashaw | 2:25½ |                                                                 |
D. K. W. (See Monte Christo.)
D. Monroe, b s, 187—, by Jim Monroe—Betty, by Duvall’s Mambrino.
D. Doble, ch g, 1886, by Masterlide—Kate Doble, by Pierre Horse...
Doble, blk s, 1870, by Ericsson—Belle, by Scegg’s Davy Crocket...
Doc F., blk g, 1882, by Scotch Prince—Doc M., b g, 1886, by St. Vincent.
Dr. Almont, ch g, 1851, by Almont Boy—Enchantress, by Trouble...
Dr. Barth, b s, 1852, by Earl Duhon—Worthea, by Harold.
Dr. C., b s, 1887, by Swigert—Al D., by Alden Goldsmith.
Dr. Carver, b s, 1860, by New Dictator—Kitty Morgan, by Joe Downing Jr.
Dr. Caton, b s, 1888, by Gannymede—Atlanta, by Don Cossack.
Dr. Cronin, b s, 1889, by Glory’s Arrow—Hambletonian Chief.
Dr. Day, b s, 1886, by Seneca Patchen—Lady Hamblet, by Administrator.
Doctor E., br s, 1886, by Hambletonian Downing—Morgan Messenger.
Dr. Dix, br g, 188—
Dr. Forest, ch g, 188—, by Forest Mambrino.
Dr. Frank, r n g, 1877, by George Hall Kit—by Cardinal Moeck.
Dr. Franklin Jr., blk s, 188—, by Dr. Franklin, dam by Hamet.
Dr. French, b s, 1888, by Hambletonian Downing—Wilkes.
Dr. Friggs, b g, 1889, by Harriet Wilkes—Daisy.
Doctor II., r n s, 1889, by Mambrino Dick—Fanny, by Bashaw Pilot.
Doctor Hooker, b s, 1890, by Vatican—Mary Ann, by White’s Hambletonian Chief.
Dr. Kidd, blk g, 188—, by Count—Wilkes, dam by Vindex.
Dr. Lewis, ch g, 1871, by Marshal Chief.
Dr. McFarland, b g, 1888, by Sterling, dam by Robert Fleming Jr.
Dr. Miller, b g, 1878, by Young Volunteer—Dolly.
Dr. Morland, b s, 188—, by Lewis Napoleon—Dolly.
Dr. Norman, b g, 1877, by Col. Moore—Ray Liz, by McDonald’s Hiatoga.
Dr. Puff, b s, 1892, by Bay Bird—Polly Puff.
Dr. S., ch s, 1888, by Altitude—Molly, by Allegro.
Dr. Schofield, b g, 1814, by Don Meale—Bird.
Dr. Smith, gr g, 1879, by Gov. Morris—Molly.
Dr. Sparks, b s, 1887, by Cyclone—Lilly, by Monroe Chief.
Doctor T, b g, 1888, by Masterlide—Kit, Young Toronto.
Dr. Tilton, b g, 1885, by Twilight—Lady Tilton, by Abdallah Mambrino.
Doctor C., b g, 188—, by Clayford—Dodge, ch s, 1886, by Arminius—City Girl.
Dodgeville, b g, 1888, by Oberlin—Country Girl, by Mount Boy.
Dohrmann, b s, 1890, by Abbottsford—Tureka Belle, by Dexter Bradford.
Dollkins, g m, 18—, by Robert McGreg—Gregor.
Dolly, br m, 1884, by Mambrino Diamond—Maggie May, by L. D. Cott.
Dolly, b m, 1886—by Frank.
Dolly B., b m, 1884, by Austerlitz—Roxy St. Lawrance, by Charter Oak.
Dolly B., b m, 188—, by Alaric.
Dolly C., b g, 1884, by Ten, Stanton.
—Lady Collins, by St. Lawrence (dead).
Dolly Davis, ch m, 1871, by Almont—Annie Eastin, by Morgan Rattler.
Dolly H., b m, 1888, by Abdallah Hambletonian, dam by Lord Earlington.
Dolly H., b m, 188—, by Kennebeck
Knox.
Dolly M., b s, 1888, by Copper Duke.
Dolly R. by, br m, 1889, Florne, by Administrator.
Dolly S., da m, 188—, by Bolton.
Dolly Withers, b m, 1887, by Aberdeen—Annabel, by George W. Godiva, by Godfrey Patchen (dead).
Donastic, b s, 1887, by Red Wilkes—Lizzie H., by Star Almont.
Don Pedro, ch g, 1872, by Blue Bull.
Don b s, 188—, by Almost Ledo—By Irish.
Don, b g, 188—, pedigree not traced.
Don, gr g, 1870, by Aker’s Idol—Mary Weaver, by Black Hawk Verizon.
Donala, blk s, 188—
Donald, b g, 1875, by Galloway—Mare, by Bremen Pilot.
Donald, blk b, 1886, by George Wilkes Jr.—Sonora.
Donald McKay, gr g, 1885, by Allegro—Minnie, by Harcdawsburg Boy.
Don Antero, br g, 1888—
—Bonnie Bee, by Harry B.
Don Aristos, blk s, 1885, by Aristos.
Don C., b g, 1886, by Don Carlos—Bryan Man, by Mabel.
Don Carlos, b s, 1880, by Cuyler—Clay.
—Lady Abdallah, by Alexander’s Abdallah.
Don Carlos, gr g, 1877, by Highland Grey—Polly Daly, by El.
Doucet, b s, 1880, by Doncaster.
—Virginia, by Mambrino Champion.
Don Cossack, b s, 1876, by August Belmont—Layatham Maze, by Alexander’s Abdallah (dead).
Don Cossack, b s, 1875—by Antes.
—Kate Wilson.
Don Cossack Jr., br s, 1887, by Don Cossack—Etta May, by Charley Hammet.
Don Donnan, b s, 1888, by Dictator.
Don Elipha, b g, 1886—pedigree not traced.
Don Felix, b s, 1884, by Electioneer—Adelaide, by Black Donald.
Don H., ch s, 1886—by Cecilia.
Don Gotha-d, b s, 1884, by St. Gothard—Crescent, by Contractor.
Don Governor, ch g, 188—
Don L., b s, 188—, by Pleidmont—Nutmeg Malt, by Thomas Jefferson.
Don L., br g, 188—, by Colt Tom.
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Don Lowell, b s, 1888, by Don Marvin—
Cora, by Don Victor
Don Marvin, br s, 1884, by Fallis—
McGregor, ch s, 1883, by Robert Mcgregor—Flora Leslie, by Florida.

Don Dashing, b s, 1884, by Voluntear—Maud V., by Vest's Bashaw.

Don Montelth, b s, 1885, by Electioneer—Manie, by Imp Herencles.
Donna, br m, 1885, by Nelson—Flora T., by Gideon.

Don Juan, b s, 1885, by Success—Dame, by Blue Slipman.
Donovan, b g, 1884, by Ben Wicks—

Don Pedro, b s, 1884, by Inkerman.
Don Pedro, br s, 1876, by Kneelbocker—Pet, by Mulvey Clay.

Don Pedro, br s, 1887, by Tolllet—

Don Quixote, gr g, 1877, pedigree not traced.

Don Ricardo, ch s, 1887, by Honolulu—
Julia, by Harold.

Don S., b g, 1887, by Nestor—Dolly—

Don Tomas, blk g, 1881, by Del Sure—

Don Wilkes, br s, 1887, by Red William—

Don Wilkes, br s, 1883, by Alcayne—

Don Zinc, gr m, 1887, by Eros—

Dora, br m, 1881, by Sarban Chief—

Dora, b m, 1879, by Gibrilha—Nelly—

Dora, b m, 1884, by Fairy Gift—Julia—

Dora Cossack, b m, 1896, by Don Cossack—Dora H., by Forrest Goldust—

Dora H., b m, 1891, by Forest Duke—

Molly Patterson, by Dr. Herr.

Dora May, blk m, 1888, by Dictator—
Chief—Dora M., by Young Rolfe—

Dora Thorne, b m, 1885, by Draco—

Dorothy Snip, ch m, 1877, by Remus—

Dora W., b m, 1888, by Hill's Hampton—Rosebud, by Almont.

Dorfmark, b s, 1889, by Allandorf—

Jenny Rismarck, by Victor Rismarck—

Doreah Pratt, b m, 1890, by Stamboul—

Almee, by Del Sar—

Dorie, br s, 1887, by Santa Claus—

Doris, by Jay Gould—

Doris, b m, 1887, by Kent—Clark Mare, by Don Giovanni—

Dorothy, b m, 1887, by Wilmal—

Dor, blk m, 1888, by Administrator—

Lill, by Dean Swift—

Dot, b g, 1883, by Patterson Medium—

Cora, by Fogg's Star—

Dot, b m, 1886, by Dawn—

Ella, by American Emperor—

dam by Doble's Black Bashaw—

Dortell, ch m, 1886, by Defender—

Hattie R., by Andy Johnson—

Dot L., blk m, 1883, by Abdamed—

Delbelle, by Tim—

Dotty, b g, 1886, by Challenge—Emma—

F., by Prince Reynolds—

Dotty D., b m, 1886, by Von Monte—

Doubtful, gr g, 1876, pedigree not traced (dead).—

Douicha, b m, 1890, by Wild Bay—

Monique, by Fallis—

Douglas, gr g, 1875, by George Washington—

Dorcas, b g, 1892, by Charley B.—

Doughty, b m, 1886, by Algie—

Doughlass, b s, 1884, by Allie Gaines—

Doughlass, gr g, 1881, by Stephen A. Doughlass—Minie, by Han-Parson.

Dracco, blk s, 1887, by
dam by Joseph Hoyt Horse (dead).—

Draco Prince, blk s, 1860, by Draco—

Lady Draco, by a son of Hill's
dam by Black Hawk (dead).—

Dread, br g, 1879, pedigree not traced.

Dreadnaught, ch g, 1860, pedigree not traced—

Dresch, b s, 1862, by St. Vincent—

Duffy (Norwood), br g, 1869, by
dyk's—

Hamberton—Jenny Nut-

wood, by gulman—

Driver, b g, 1868, by Volunteer—

Silvershill, by Seely's American

Star (dead) —

Drum Major, gr g, 1870, by Young Jim—

Drummer Boy, by b g, 1863, by John W—

Conley—

Dryden, b s, 1887, by Bartholomew—

Wilkewanna, by Durango—

Duane, b s, 1885, by DeChaplin—

Belle D., by Daniel Lambert—

Dubec, b g, 1884, by Sultan—

Lady Dey, by California Dexter—

Duchess, by 1886, by Strathmore—

Lady Hamlet, by Hamlet—

Duchess, b m, 1888, by Sidney—

Young Countess, by Sam Patchen—

Duchess, gr m, 1888, by Pilot Almont—

Duchess Russell, b m, 1885, by Man-

brino Russell—Duchess May—

by Rysdyk's Hambertonian (dead)—

Duchess Wilkes, b m, 1884, by Favorite—

Wilkes—Lady Jefferson—

by Clark Chief Jr—

Duck, b s, 1879, by H tha-

toga—Jenny Lind, by John Stan-

Dud Bonum, br s, 1885, by
dr Dudley—Pet, by Mulvey Clay—

Dude, b s, 1886, by Dentist—

Dude, b g, 1877, by Jay Gould—

Mary—

by George M. Patchen (naming rec-

ord 2:26)—

Dude H., blk g, 1879, pedigree not traced—

Dudley, b g, 1884—

Dulaney, ch s, 1888, by Albert—

W.—Cecilia, by Poscara Hayward—

Dunhill, b g, 1884, by Dunhill—

Estella II, by Daniel Lambert—

Dukes, b g, by Frank Ellis—White—

Rose, by Winfield Scott—

Duke, b g, 1867, by Duke of York—

Duke, ch g, 1881, by Iron Duke—

Penny, by Lakeland Abdallah—

Duke, blk s, 1885, by
dam by Hambertonian—

Duke of Kent, ch s, 1885, by Ajax—

Kitty Johnson, by Harry B—

Duke of Wellington, b g, 1890, by Wellington—Young Daisy, by Stride—

Dunbar, br s, 1888, by Gen. Hancock—

Verbena, by Messenger Doruc—
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Dundee, br s, 1876, by Jay Gould—Mota, by Mambrino Pilot

Dundee, br s, 1888, by Clifton

Dunnette, b m, 1884, by Rens—Kate Gano, by Garrard Chief

Duplex, b g, 1892, by Ethan Allen—conded by Daniel Lambert

Dupree, blk br, 1888, by Rumor—Daisy, by Socrates

Duquesne, ch s, 1875, by Thomas Haskaw—Wild Rose, by Rysdyk's Hamblenstinian (dead)

Durado, blk m, by Clay King, dam by Mambrino Time

Durango, br s, 1877, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr.—Mattie West, by Almont

Durango Belle, br m, 1888, by Durango—Gazelle, by Lofty

Durango Malt, br m, 1883, by Durango—Polka Dot, by Dexter Madison

Duroc, br s, 1869, by Banker Messenger—Lady Parker, by Young American

Duroc Gothard, br m, 1883, by Duroc—Maggyle Duroc, by Messenger Duroc

Duroc Maid, ch m, 1875, by Messenger Duroc—Fanny Sleight, by Ethan Allen

Duroc Wilkes, by George Wilkes—Duroc Pet, by Messenger Duroc

Duroc Wilkes, ch s, 1888, by Garnet Wilkes—Molly Duroc, by Iowa Duroc

Duster, ch g, 1888—Wig Wagon Jr., dam by Live Oak

Duster Wilkes, blk s, 1886, by Young Wilkes—Nelly

Dusty Heels, ch m, 1888, by Rushville—Bulla Mare

Dumpy Miller, br m, 1882, by Triceps

Dutchess Boy, br g, 1877,—pedigree not traced

Dutch Girl, rn m, 1874, by Abdullah—Flora, by Black Douglass

Dutch Girl, ch m, 1885, by Dusty Miller (dead)

Dutch Girl, gr m, 1877, by Silvertail—Wild Jin, by Wild Tom

Dutchman, gr g, 1867,—pedigree not traced (dead)

Dwight S. Ch g, 1886, by Mohawk Chief—Topsey

Dwyer, ch s, 1888, by Diplomat—Maggie Twain, by Mark Twain

Dynarite, br g, 1887, by Teak Blackwood—Gratified Arrangement

Dynarite, b s, 1882, by Hambletonian Downing—Maude, by Mambrino Patchen Jr.

Dynarite, blk m, 1884, by Ben Franklin—Bess, by Blackstone

Dwyer, br g, 1887, by Badger—Griffith's Gable

Eager, b s, 1889, by Aristocrat—Kathleen, by Pilot Jr.

Eagle Bird, ro s, 1882, by Jay Bird—Tansay, by George Wilkes

Eagle Bicolor, br g, 1859, by Watskill Prince

Eagle Pass, b g, 1891, by Haskey—Winnie Lee, by Abdullah West

Eagle Pass, rn g, 1892, by Eagle Bird Bell, by Uncle Gyp

Eagle Plume, gr g, 1874, by Bayard—Speed, by Thomas Jefferson

Earl, b s, 1850, by Princeps—Juno, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian

Earl ch g, 1886, by Minstrel—Revenant

Earl Battie, b s, 1887, by Baron Wilkes—Alpha Russell, by Mambrino Russell

Earl Belmont, b s, 1887, by Belmont—Betsy Baker, by Dictator

Earlina, b g, 1887, by Mambrino—Startle—Bell, by Stockbridge Duke

Earle, blk s, 1887—Guy Wilkes

Earline, b m, 1885, by Earl—Pimental

Earlwood Pilot

Earlite, ch m, 1887, by Earl—Devotion, by Cuyler

Earl King, b s, 1889, by Viking—Bess Bright, by John Bright

Earl McGregor, ch s, 1879, by Volunteers—McGregor—Leona, by Bay Billy

Earlmont, b s, 1885, by Almont Gift—Allie S., by Ethan Allen Jr.

Earle's Lad, ch s, 1886, by Earl—Helen Walker, by Pilot Minnesota

Earle's Lad, b m, 1886, by Earl—Daisy Volunteer, by Volunteer

Earl's Lassie, b m, 1885, by Earl—Flora

Early Jurl, ra g, 1886, by Jay Bird—Spring—Bentah, by Holwell

Early Block, br m, 1888, by Hermes—Lillybloom, by Daniel Lambert

Early Dawn, b m, 1880, by George Wilkes—Lady Frank, by Mambrino Star

Early Rose, b s, 1886, by Almont—Jenny, by Ward's Flying Cloud

Earnsliff, br s, 1884, by Messenger Chief—Minnie Helm, by American Boy

Easter, b m, 1886, by Intrigue—Belle Lyons, by Ward's Flying Cloud

Easter Boy, br g, 1887, by Abdallah—Thorne

Eastern Boy, br s, 1887, by Gen. Knox—Jessie, by Beal's Horse

Eastern Boy, b g, 1881, by Little Eastern—Horse Fly

Easter Wilkes, b g, 1886, by Wilkes Spirit Jr.—Ora, by Young America

East View br g, 1887, by Alycone—Frederica, by Oxmoor

Eastwood, b g, 1888, by Nuthammer—Idlewood, by Blackwood Jr.

Easy Billy, b g, 1873, by George M. Patchen Jr.—Miss Miller, by Tom Kimball Jr.

Ebony Job, blk g, 1885, by Melrose—Ingraham Graham

Ebony Spink, blk s, 1884, by Spink—Fanny, by Greyhound

Ebony Wilkes, b s, 1886, by Adrian Wilkes—Lady Patchen

Ebony Wilkes, blk s, 1888, by Amadon—Joe Harker

Echo, br g, 1877, by Regulus

Echo Medium, b g, 1886, by Starin Medium—Winesap, by Van Dyke

Echo Chief, ch s, 1877, by Octibbecha—Lady Bounce, by Rover's Mambrino

Echo Delight, b g, 1889,—pedigree not traced

Echo's Shaft, br m, 1872, by Echo—Young Mare, by Jack Hawkins

Eclipse, ch m, 1888, by Guy Wilkes
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-Manon, by Nutwood 2:25\% 
Eclipse, b g, 1876, by Edward Everett-Dolly Venter, by Imp. Eclipse 2:24\% 
Economy, b m, 1884, by Lady Berkeley, by Muldoon 2:30 
Ecr, b m, 1886, by Nephew-Ritcholders, by Messenger Chief 2:30 
Ecrn, dm n, 1850, by Belmont-Topman-Arna Elly, by Jerome Elly 2:27\% 
Ed, b g, 1886, by Erwin Davis 2:28 
Ed Biggs, br s, 1896, by Brigadier 2:28\% 
Ed Clarkson, b s, 1886, by Idol Wilkes—Maud X., by Mambrino Pet Junior 2:29\% 
Ed Cook, br g, 1881, by Maggott Boy, by Mercury 2:28\% 
Ed Davis, b g, 1887, by Connseller 2:28\% 
Eddie B., br g, 1885, by Gravity—Dolly 2:29\% 
Eddie Wilkes, blk s, 1876, by Comrown—Lady Wilkes, by Jimmy Rattler 2:28\% 
Eddy, b s, 1886, by Damo 2:19\% 
Eddy Sherman, b s, 1880, by Sherman—Alma Elly, by Jerome Elly 2:29\% 
Ed Eaton, gr g, 1887, by White Ghost—Fanny Phelps (dead) 2:23 
Edelweiss, b m, 1880, by Colonna—Eliza, by Hartman Horse 2:30 
Edna, b s, 1887, by Kentucky Empress, by Aballah Mambrino 2:13\% 
Ed Fay, b g, 1887, by Chrisman Patchen, dam by Whipple’s Hambletonian 2:28\% 
Edgar, b g, 1887, by Eghert 2:30 
Edgar Ch, g, 1887, by Col Windfield—Molly McWhorter, by Young Daniel Webster 2:28\% 
Edgar A., b g, 1882, by Collins’ Denmark, dam by Collins’ Denmark 2:23\% 
Edgaro, b g, 1885, by Rumor—Lucas, by John Goule 2:13\% 
Edgar Dudley, b s, 1887, by Ion—Hillman, by Administrator 2:17\% 
Edgar Herr, b b, 1897, by Edgar Wilkes 2:29\% 
Edgar Moody, b g, 1886, by Moore—Durango Mald, by Durango 2:21\% 
Edgar P., b b, 1889, by Nutbreaker—Lady Kate Sprague, by Gov. Sprague 2:24\% 
Edgar W., b g, 1898, by Manchester 2:28\% 
Edgar Wilkes, b s, 1883, by Ethan Wilkes—Callie T., by Kentucky Prince 2:24\% 
Edgelfiff, b g, 1875, by Baybrino—Moll, by Ward Horse 2:27 
Edgell, br s, 1878, by Dictator—Sue, by Thermale 2:25\% 
Edgemarck, b s, 1885, by Bismarck—Edgewater Belle, by Edgewater 2:16 
Edgerton, b s, 1885, by Blackwood—Enterprise, by Onward 2:20\% 
Ed Geer, b g, 1889, by Winthrop Morrill 2:27 
Edgewood, rr g, 1885, by Tim Rogers—Little One, by Corbeau 2:21 
Edgewood, br g, 1878, by Black Ranger—Doll 2:27\% 
Edgewood, d s, 1896, by Aberdeen—Maud, by Mambrino Pet Jr. 2:25\% 
Ed Graham, b g, 1898, by Gen. George H. Thomas, dam by Mambrino Clound 2:25\% 
Ednam, b s, 1885, by Jerome Eddy—Bisette, by Harry Patch 2:21 
Ednum, br m, 1885, by Nutwood—Dolly Bryant, by Regular 2:25\% 
Edison, b g, 1878, by Gen. Knox—May Bug, by Aberdeen 2:27\% 
Edith, b m, 1878, by Happy Medium—Black Boss, by Black Reliance 2:22\% 
Edith Almont, b m, 1882, by King Almont—Mary Ann, by Magnolia 2:26\% 
Edith F., b m, 188—, by Stephen A. Douglass 2:28\% 
Edith Gard, b m, 188—, by Shade-longward 2:27\% 
Edith H., gr m, 1888, by Deucealton—Tatti, by Nutbourne 2:12\% 
Edith N. b, m, 1891, by Durango, dam by Lucile 2:27\% 
Edith R., b m, 1883, by Monaco-Augusta Schuyler, by Aberdeen 2:17\% 
Edith Sprague, gr m, 1887, by George Sprague—Kitty Fines 2:15\% 
Edith V., b m, 1888, by Little Ben—Laura G., by Flying Duke 2:24 
Edith Whipple, b s, 1880, by Mald, by Messenger Duroc 2:25\% 
Eileen, gr m, 1887, by Jerome Eddy 2:27\% 
Ed Mack, br g, 1880, by Hambletonian—George—Flora, by Johnny Slasher 2:26\% 
Ed Marsh, b g, 1885, by Inspector—Fanny 2:23\% 
Edmonita, b m, 1878, by Dictator—Wingate, by Blackwood 2:30 
Edmore, b s, 1851, by Louis Napoleon—Fanny, by Alexander’s Abdallah 2:29\% 
Edna, ro m, 1891, by a son of Wisconsin—Tiger—Mary Barden, by Hob-kirk’s Sir Henry Jr. (dead) 2:29\% 
Edmund Burke, b s, 1882, by Solicitor—Monette, by Bonnie Boy 2:30 
Edna C., br m, 1880, by Warrock—Fanny Talmage, by Squire Talmage 2:29\% 
Edna M., b m, 1888, by Eghert—Grace G., by Bosky 2:26 
Edna W., b m, 1887, by Bronzham—Belle of Clarence, by Finch’s St. Lawrence 2:29 
Ed Sutherland, b s, 1884, by Eghert—Ida Nellie, by ERodman, by Euphemia 2:29\% 
Ed Turner, ch s, 1887, by Crittenden—Jettle, by Gibson’s Bay Pilot 2:17\% 
Edward, ch g, 1872, by Masterlode—Dolly 2:19 
Edward b, g, 1884, by Volney—Daisy 2:21\% 
Edward B., ch g, 1878, by Blue Bull—Jenny Curtis, by Morgan Messenge 2:26\% 
Edward K., br g, 1890, by Knox—Nelly Walker, by Mohawk Chief 2:23\% 
Edwardo, b s, 1890, by Damo 2:26\% 
Edith G., by Young Volunteer 2:26\% 
Edwin H., ch s, 1879, by Alert—Stendi 2:27\% 
Edwin White, b g, 1863, by Jim Scott (dead) 2:27 
Ed Willard, ch s, 1886, pedigreed not traced (dead) 2:30 
Ed Wilkes, b s, 1885, by Bartholomew Willkes—Bell Lindsey, by Girard Stockbridge 2:25\% 
Ed Wilkes, b s, 1885, by Young Wilkes—Flora Bush 2:26\% 
Edwin, ch g, 1885, by Gooding’s Champion—Fanny 2:26\% 
Edwin A., b s, 1872, by Gooding’s Champion—Miss Pratt, by Henry Clay 2:24\%
Edwin B., blk g, 1871, pedigree not traced 2:27
Edwin B., blk g, 1871, by Field's Royal George 2:21V
Edwin Clay, ch g, 188—, by Harry Clay 2:29V
Edwin Forrest, b g, 1871, by Ned Forrest—Fruita Moss, by Seeling Tom 2:18
Edwin Q., ch g, 1879, by Chicago Volunteer 2:23/4
Edwin Thorne, ch g, 1873, by Thorne—Lady Lightfoot, by Ashland 2:16/4
Effy, b m, 1874, by Bell—T'Ixey, by Louis Napoleon (dead) 2:30
Effy B., gr m, 1878, by Otego Chief, dam by Flying Cloud 2:27
Effy Deans, b m, 1876, by Ryedk's Hambletonian—Molly, by Long Island Black Hawk 2:25/4
Effy M., ch m, 1892, by Androla 2:28V
Effy Parks, b m, 1891, by Brina Payne—Flora, by Deacon 2:25/4
Effy Rene, b m, 1887, by Dictator—Musetta, by King Rene 2:27V
Effy Thornton, ch m, 1884, by Ad-dallah Mambrino—Mille, by Lorton Hannibal—Nellie 2:17/4
Effy Wilkes, ch m, 1889, by J. R. Shed—Berlinda, by Hero of Thorn-dale 2:26
Egalite, ch s, 1881, by Egbert—Stockbridge Belle, by Stockbridge Chief 2:20/4
Egdalna, b m, 1886, by Egbert—Sue, by Thordale 2:23/4
Egbertime, ch s, 1885, by Egbert—Nettle Time, by Mambrino Time (pacing record 1:58%) 2:18/4
Egbert, ch c, 1888, by Egbert—Thordale 2:27/4
Egg Hot, b s, 1888, by Egbert—Laura, by Billy Adams 2:27/4
Egg Nog, b s, 1880, by Egbert—Eugene, by Long Island Bashaw 2:24/4
Egnog, b m, 1887, by Egbert—Luella, by Blackwood, by Blackwood 2:25
Eglantine, b m, 1887, by Egbert, dam by Mambrino Howard 2:25
Egna, b m, 1894, by Chief—Annie, by Cottrill Morgan 2:21/4
Egmont Chief, br s, 1882, by Egmont—Lady Franklin, by Franklin Chief 2:24/4
Ego, b s, 1880, by Chief Justice—Amaryllis, by Almore 2:24/4
EGOTIST, b s, 1885, by Electioneer—Sprite, by Belmont 2:22/4
Egthorne, b s, 1882, by Egbert—Sue, by Thordale 2:12/4
Egwood, b m, 1889, by Blackwood, by Blackwood 2:13/4
Egyptienne, blk m, 1885, by Mambrino King—Bay Hambletonian, by Ry-sdyk's Hambletonian 2:18
Eliel T. Wilkes, gr s, 1886, by Passenger Wilkes, dam by Blue Bull 2:24/4
Eilers, b s, 1888, by Onslaught—Betty, by Iowa Almont 2:29/4
E. J. S., b m, 1887, by Strait's Superior—Old Knower 2:20/4
Elaine, ch c, 1874, by Dur—Green Mountain Maid, by Harry Clay 2:20
Elastic, br s, 1887, by Mambrino Abdallah—Stelleta, by Sterling 2:21/4
Elastic Starch, b g, 1880—by Dick Loomer 2:24
Elata, b m, 188—, by Enright 2:23/4
El Banealia, blk s, 1888, by Alcione—Rambler 2:23/4
Elbert, c s, 1888, by Egbert—Dicta-tor Belle, by Dictator 2:23/4
El Benton, b s, 1888, by Electioneer—Nellie Benton, by Gen. Benton 2:27V
Elbertie, b m, 1887, by Egbert—Amanda, by Blackwood 2:21/4
Elbert K., b g, 1887, by McKeans-Minnie S. 2:28/4
El Captan, b s, 1882, by Nutwood—Nelly, by Eastern—Black Hawk 2:26
El Capitan, b s, 1883, by Thordale—Gem, by Superb 2:24
Elcho, gr m, 1880, by Daniel Boone—Alice Dunn, by Farnum Horse 2:27/4
Elda B., b m, 1880, by Wood's Ham-bletonian—May, by Dandy 2:20/4
E'den, br m, 1889, by Nephew—Eleanor, by Electioneer 2:19/4
Eldine, b m, 1888—by Muscatine 2:22/4
Eldine, b m, 1885, by Haw Patch—Mozelle, by P. B. Bakes 2:28/4
Eldora, b m, 1890, by Elsmere—Redowa, by Redwood 2:23
Eldrege, ch g, 1889, by Sprague—Myrtle, by Green's Edward 2:23/4
Eleanor Malloy, ch m, 1888, by Mc-Curdy’s Ambassadores—Nellie, by Conductor Jr. 2:29/4
E lect, b s, 1888, by Richard's Elector—Electant, b s, 1890, by Electioneer—Mano, by Piedmont 2:27
Electo, gr s, 1888, by Anteeo—Man Medium, by Milton Medium 2:29/4
Elect Cossack, b s, 1889, by Don Cossack—Eleta, by Electioneer 2:19/4
Election, b s, 1885, by Electioneer—May Queen, by Alexander's Norman 2:28/4
Election, blk m, 1891, by Ambassa-dor—Celeste, by Electioneer 2:26/4
Election Bel, br s, 1888, by St. Bel—Corinne, by Starmont 2:22/4
Electioneer (Bown’s), b s, 1891, by Electioneer (Bowman’s) 2:26/4
Electioneer (Campbell’s), b s, 1886, by Electioneer—Edith Carr, by Clark Chief 2:17/4
Election, blk s, 1886, by Chimes—Reign, by Mambrino King 2:22/4
Elect Moore, b s, 1887, by Electo—Feny, by Bonner 2:27
Elector, b s, 1880, by Electioneer—Lady Babcock, by Whipple’s Ham-bletonian (dead) 2:21/4
Elector (Richard’s), b s, 1881, by Electioneer—Juniata, by St. Clair 2:25
Elector H., blk s, 1885, by Agile—Dolly H., by Western Fearnught 2:25
Elector Jr., b s, by Richard's Electioneer 2:20/4
Electioneer, b s, 1882, by Richard’s Elec-tioneer—Moore Maid, by The Moor 2:18/4
Election, b m, 1882, by Charley B.—Mag Schenck, by Lodi 2:25/4
Electress, b m, 1858, by Richard's Elec-tioneer—Sugar Plum, by Lodi 2:27/4
Electric, b m, 1858, by Electioneer—Lora, by Piedmont 2:30
Electric Coin, b s, 1886, by Elec-tioneer—Cecilia, by Gen. Benton 2:18/4
Electric, b m, 1881, by Satellite, dam by Arner—Hawkeye 2:30
Electric, b g, 1877, by Edward Everett—Flora, by Jupiter 2:20
Electrician, b s, 1884, by Elec-tioneer—Rebecca, by Gen. Benton 2:21/4
Electricity, b m, 188—, by Nitrogen 2:30
Electricity, br s, 1884, by Electioneer
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

—Midnight, by Pilot Jr. 2:17¾

Electric King, b s, 1887, by Electioneer—Mamie C., by Imp. Hercules 2:24

Electra, b m, 1888, by Richard's Elector—Stewinmun, by Venture 2:20

Electra, b s, 1887, by Electioneer—Lady Russell, by Harald 2:28¾

Electro Bell, b m, 1890, by Electrote, by Preamble, by Pancoast 2:27¾

Electrobent, b s, 1889, by Electioneer—Eliott, by Belle Beulah, by Gen. Beulon 2:24¾

Electold, b m, 1890, by Rose Bonheur, by Erwin Davis 2:30

Electrony, b s, 1886, by Electioneer—Lina K., by Don Victor 2:24¾

Electuary, b g, 1887, by Electioneer—Maria, by Don Victor 2:27

Electwood, b s, 1886, by Electioneer—Amrah, by Nutwood 2:30

Elegance, ch s, 1889, by Sidney—Dell Foster, by A. W. Richmond 2:30

Elena, b m, 1888, by Mary Barbara—Egbert 2:24¾

Elevator, b s, 188—, by Sim's Clark Chief 2:22¾

Ellenwood, ch s, 1889, by Nutwood—Mae, by Attorney 2:15¾

Elfrida, b m, 1890, by Candidate

Gladness, by Nutwood 2:13¾

Elgin, b g, 188—, by Lothair Jr. 2:24¾

Elgin, b g, 188—, by Locomotive 2:27

Elgin Girl, blk m. 2:27¾

El, br g, 1885, by Bella Chief

—Pickel 2:23½

Eli, b g, 1880, by Lothair, dam by Ethan Allen 2:28¾

Eli, da g, 1877, by a Gypsy horse—Belle by Missy St. Lawrence 2:30

Elly, b g, 1882, by Signal—Worten Mare 2:15¾

Elly, ch g, 188—, by Melrose, dam by Wright Horse 2:26

El Almont, ch g, 1885, by Almont

Pilot—Flash, by Orlando 2:22¾

Elfin, blk m, 1885, by Messenger Duroes—Green Mountain Maid, by Harry Clay 2:28

Elista, blk m, 1884, by Duroes—Green Mountain Maid, by Harry Clay 2:29¾

Elistta Russell, b m, 1888, by Lord Russell—Selite, by Messenger Duroes 2:29¾

Ellie, b m, 1887, by Messenger Chief—Laura Thompson, by Dictator 2:30

Ellixir, cr g, 1886, by Eyliam, dam by son of Stranger 2:30

Eliza Jane, b m, 1886, by Thomas K.

—McKenna Mare 2:26¾

Eliza B., b m, 188—, by Vitruvian 2:19¾

Elkhorn, b a, 1887, by Ouard—Long Lane, by Long Island Patchen 2:28¾

Elkin, ch s, 1886, by Abdallah Mambrino—Kate, by Berkley's American Clay 2:22¼

Elkmont, ch g, 188—, by Bostick's Almont Jr. 2:30

Elko, br m, 1885, by Lumps—Katie C., by Mambrino Patchen 2:17

Elma, b m, 1885, by_accel—Belle Hammond, by Honest Dan 2:28¾

Elma B., b m, 188—, by Guy Miller 2:24¾

Elma, br m, 1889, by Belmont 2:23¾

Elma Clay, by American Clay 2:24¾

Elma Clay, b m, 1882, by Wilgus Clay 2:23¾

Elma Clay, b m, 1889, by American Clay, dam by Mambrino Chief (dead) 2:27¾

Ella D., b m, 1887, by Armstrong Walker 2:28¾

Ella Doe, ch m, 1871, by Daniel Lambert—Sticknose, by Cock's Columbus 2:23¾

Ella E., b m, 1888, by Chicago Volunteer 2:25

Ella E., b m, 1882, by Prince Elma—Cooley 2:22¼

Ella Earl, br m, 1872, by Almont—Suse, by John C. Breckinridge 2:25

Ella Elwood, b m, 1880, pedigreed not traced (dead) 2:23

Ella Lewis, b m, 1869, by Vermont—Kate McDonough 2:27

Ella M., b m, 188—, by Richard's Elector 2:28¾

Ella M., b m, 188—, pedigreed not traced 2:28¾

Ella May, b m, 1891, by Nephew—Theora, by Gooding's Champion 2:28

Ella Madden, b m, 1868, by Rysdik's Hamboolino—Mary 2:25¾

Drew's Hambooltonian 2:25¾

Ella McGee, br m, 1887, by Elevator—Valdue, by Valllive 2:29¾

Ella Norwood, b m, 1878, by Norwood—Lady Windfeld, by Edward Everett 2:22¾

Ella O., blk m, 1881, by Davon—Nelly Draco, by Draco 2:24

Ella O. K., b m, 1887, by Wilkes Boy—Dailey, by Daubigne 2:29

Ellard, b s, 1888, by Charley Wilkes—Daisy by Pesky 2:09¾

Ella Rene, b m, 1889, by Chasteland—Anita, by Stockbridge 2:25

Elle Vertner, b m, 1889, by Epaulet—Ella Medium, by Happy Medium 2:19¾

Ella W., b m, 188— 2:29

Ella Wilkes, ro m, 1884, by Favorite Wilkes—Betty Higgins, by Joe Downing 2:26¾

Ella Wilson, bm, 1866, by Blue Bull—Fanny Benson, by Jerry 2:30

Elma W. Frank, br m, 1891, by Woodline—Venture, by Voltaire 2:31¾

Ella Wright, b m, 1865, by Trojan—dam by Hercules 2:23¾

Ellemac, b m, 188—, by Alvan 2:27

Ellen Clarke, b m, 1877, by Star of Catskill—Nelly—untraceable 2:23½

Ellenereer, b m, 1888, by Electioneer—Lady Ellen by Carr's Mambrino 2:21¼

Ellen Mayhew, blk m, 1886, by Director—Lady Earnest, by Speculation 2:22

Ellerelle Wilkes, blk s, 1889, by George Wilkes—Alleen, by Mambrino Boy 2:22¾

Ellington D., gr s, 1884, by Ellington Boy—Lady D., by Norman D. 2:26¾

Elina B., g m, 1880, by Mandrino—Khit 2:26¾

Ellis Medium, b s, 188—, from Frank Ellis 2:24

Ellise, ch m, 1890, by Axtell—Flora McGregor, by Robert McGregor 2:18

Elma, b m, 1887, by Armstrong Walker—Lady Motor, by Mambrino Motor 2:29¾

Elma Sontag, b m, 1890, by Electioneer—Sontag Dixie, by Toronto Sontag 2:27

El Mahdi, ch s, 1885, by Onward—Lady Danka, by Mambrino 2:25¾

Elmbrook, br s, 1885, by Hambletonian Chief—Pet Knox, by Gilbreth Knox 2:26¾
Elmer, br g, 1875, by Gooding's Champion—Belle, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian

Elmer Wilkes, ch s, 1883, by Favorite Wilkes—Alma, by Almost Rattler

Elmo, ch s, 1867, by Wise's Mohawk

Elmo, b s, 1876, by St. Elmo—Jenny, by Tiger

Elmo Echo, br s, 1880, by J. Fletcher—Alma, by Elmore

Elmo Maid, b m, 1885, by Joe Elm—Nelly, by Doherty Horse

El Monte, gr g, 1882, by Echo—Lightfoot, by Lizzie

Elmore Everett, b g, 1857, by Andrew Jackson—Falka (dead)

Elnwood Chief, br g, 1875, by Black Ranger—Doll

Elnose, blk m, 1886, by Kentucky Prince—Camille, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian

El Pastore, b s, 1887, by Waterford

El Rami, ch g, 1891, by Wildnut—Nellie Benton, by Gen. Benton

B. W. Emeline, ch s, 1889, by Lizzie M., by Thomas Jefferson

Eliza S., b m, 1888, by Alcantara Jr.

—Kataline, by Friday McCracken

Elise, ch m, 1887, by Regent—Maud, by Black Ranger

Elise B., ch s, 1884, by Bunker—Bashaw

Elise Good, ch m, 1871, by Blue Bull—Molly Patterson, by Alexander's Abdallah

Elle Grover, ch m, 1884, by (dead)

Elise Harris, blk m, 1880, by Scarlet Wilkes—Miss Limestone, by Limestone

Elise Manager, gr m, 1886, by Sample—Josie Ferris, by Alfred

Elise S., ch m, 1888, by DuBols' Superior—Ruth

Elise Sprague, ch m, 1885, by Round's Sprague—Lady Rodman, by Belmont

Elise Trouillard, b s, 1887, by Stanford—Ellwood, by A. W. Richmond

Elvira, blk m, 1880, by Cuyler—Mary Mambrino, by Mambrino Patchen (dead)

Elwina, b m, 1890, by Electioneer—Esther

Elwood, b g, 1887, by Happy Medium—Mary, by Howards Abdallah

Elroy, ch s, 1882, by Mambrino King—Maggie Marshall, by Bradford's Telegraph

Elyria, b m, 1887, by Elyria—Minnie

Fly See, br s, 1888, by Talavera—Mand E., by McMahon

Elain, b m, 1884, by Electioneer—Emma Robson, by Woodburn

Emaline K., ch m, 1885, by Redden's Lanewood Jr.—Magna

Emassador, blk s, 1880, by Ambassador—Julia Anderson, by Highland Morgan

Emassy, blk s, 1881, by Mambrino—Jenny, by Robert Fillingham Jr.

Emblem, ch s, 1886, by Ambassador—Nettie, by Mambrino Patchen Jr.

Emeline K., ch m, 1885—Lancewood Jr.

Emerald, b m, 1876, pedigree not traced

Emerald, gr g, 1876, pedigree not traced

Emerson King, blk s, 1887, by Mambrino King—Mandrake, by Blackwood Chief—Libby

Emily, b m, 1888, by Judge Hayes—Alice, by Menelaus

Emin Bey, b s, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Tempest, by Sultan

Empress E., ch m, 1889, by Empire

Soprano, by Strathmore

Emma Armstrong, ch m, 1884, by Starmont—Belle Hines, by Hylas

Emma B., gr m, 1872, by Bayard, dam by Brown Harry

Emma B., blk m, 1883, by Highland Grey—Kathrina, by Daniel Lambert

Emma B., b m, 1888, by Sherman's Hambletonian—Little Mag, by Little Woeful

Emma B., br m, 1887, by Mambrino Bashaw

Emma Balch, ch m, 1886, by Nabol—Jenny Lind, by Saxe

Emma Carroll, b m, 1886, by Charley Ross

Emma E., gr m, 1886, by Jim Fisk—Nelly, by Magna Carta

Emmaetta, b m, 1887, by Antioch—Volunteer Maud, by Volunteer

Emma G., ch m, 1887, by Lilly Shear, by Whipple's Hambletonian (dead)

Emma Hayes, gr m, 1886, by Alarie—Lucy, by Grey Eagle

Emma J., b m, 1889, by Plate

Emma Knight, b m, 1883, by Highland Wood—Lady Emma, by McCracken's Black Hawk

Emma R., b m, 1887, by Electioneer—Emma Robson, by Woodburn

Emma T., b m, 1887, by Socrates—Patsy Labor, by Abdallah Pilot

Emma Temple, b m, 1883, by Jackson Temple—Lizzie R., by Emigrant (dead)

Emma Westland, b m, 1892, by Westland

Emma W., b m, 1881

Emma Wilkes, b m, 1887, by Wilkesonlan, dam by King William

Emmett, blk g, 1876, by Mambrino Time—Nelly, by Ashland Chief

Emmett, b m, 1876, pedigree not traced

Emmett, B., gr g, 1877, by Strathmore—Miss Spaulding, by Spaulding's Abdallah

Emmett B., blk s, 1887, by Ellerelle Wilkes—Minnie A., by Young Jim

Emmons, b g, 1886, by Forest Prince
Emoleta, b m, 1887, by Sealskin Wilkes—Rosedale, by Almost Pilot

Emory, b g, 1887, by Ethan Wilkes, dam by J. Vine

Emperor, blk b, 1863, by Horse, dam by Lewiston Boy (dead)

Emperor Wilkes, b s, 1886, by William Knox—Lady Hollis

Emperor William, b s, 1867, by Gen.

Empire, b s, 1882, by George Wilkes—Jane Moseley, by Mhambrino Patchen

Empress, b m, 1852, by Whipple's Hambletonian—Katy Tricks, by Colonel

Empress, br m, 1878, by Flaxtail—Lady Narley, by Marion

Empress, ch m, 1870, by Panic—Coot Mare, by Yorkshire Whig

Empress, ch m, 1882, by Onward—Santa Claus, by Magic

Empress, ch f, 1874, by Medium—Kitty Clover, by Hero

E. N. Cook, ch s, 1887, by Wilkie Collins—Nelly F., by Mohican

Encore, blk m, 1883, by Kentucky Prince—Maggie Durance, by Messenger Duroc

Endeavor, b s, 1889, by Counsellor—Evermine, by Evermore

Enderby, b s, 1887, by Victoria—Electra, by King Philip

Endymion, blk b, 1879, by Dior—Annie Eastin, by Morgan Rattler

Energy, b s, 1886, by Onward—Panchon, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.

Enfield, b s, 1885, by Rydyk's Hambletonian—Julia Machine (dead)

Ennin, b m, 1890, by Baron Wilkes—E fie, by Enfield

Enigma, blk b, 1889, by Shermont—Little Maggie, by Victor

Enlighten, b s, 1860, by Downings Vermont

Enola, ch m, 1883, by R. F. Galloway, dam by Hoagland's Sam

Enright, b s, 1885, by Notwood—La Cure, by Life

Ensign, b s, 1873, by Enchanted

Enchanted, by Oneta—Volunteer

Environ, br m, 1886, by Envoi—Belle Green, by Green's Bashaw

Envoy, br s, 1871, by General

Dolly, by Iowa

Eola, ch m, 1885, by King Clay

Eolina, b m, 1890, by Anteoo—Myriad, by Strange

Eunice, ch h, 1888, by Amherst—Panlette, by Princes

Eph, ch g, 1881, by Zachariah—Lady Carpenter, by Rydyk's Hambletonian (dead)

Epiphany, b s, 1881, by Countless

Epithet, b m, 1890, by Fauvress,

Fauvress, by Hamlet

Fauvretts, by Hamlet

Epiphant, b m, 1885, by Billy Stanton

Epixanth, br s, 1882, by Strader's Cassiopeia—M. Clever Jr—Sally M., by Almont

Equivalent, b s, 1890, by Reserve Fund—Misdeal, by Sherman Wilkes

Erlens, blk gk, 1873, by Scott's Hlatoga—Panny Moore, by Salshyv Sam

Erектор, br s, 1888, by Director—

Mille D., by Mambirino Gift

Erena, gr m, 1886, by Alecme—Estelle, by Clark Chief

Ergot, b g, 1888, by Wilkeswood—Pet, by Hare Patch

Eric, b g, 1872, by Strawberry

Bryan, by John Dillard

Erlena, blk b, 1839, by William L—Caru, by Eggbert

Eric, blk g, 1882, by Lord Almont—Erie Maid, by Star Hambletonian

Erie, b g, 1881, by Lita—Dexter Prime

Erie, b s, 1880, by Belmont—Eventide, by Woodford Mambirino

Elsie, blk m, 1886, by Director—Mullis, by Werne's Tartan

Ermine, blk m, 1886, by Plymouth

Fan, by Huguey's Pilot

Erminie, b m, 1886, by Gen. Washington—Erema, by Socrates

Ernest B., b g, 1880, by Hambletonian's Last—Zilla, by Trojan Jr.

Ernestine, b m, 1887, by Byerly Abdallah

Ernest Maltravers, b g, 1879, by Happiness—Prince, by Volunteer

Ernest Wilkum, b s, 1888, by Belle

Link—Fanny H., by Ira Wilkes

Ernest Wilton, blk s, 1888, by Wilton

Ernsie, b m, 1891, by Wilkes Boy—Mansledora, by Silh Walter

Eros, gr s, 1883, by Hambletonian's Last—Diane, by P. H. Baker

Eros, br s, 1879, by Electioneer—Sonntag Mohawk, by Mohawk Chief

Eros, br s, 1883, by Onward—Alva, by Administrator

Ersilla, ch m, 1886, by Simmons—Beck Bedford, by Brown Ericsson

Ervyn, b g, 1883, by Jim Ervin—Sally, by Thomas A. Scott

Esca, b g, 1881, by Lexington Boy

Escalante, blk s, 1888, by Pathfinder Jr.—Molly Nixon, by Post Boy

Frank

Escape, b m, 1884, by Victor Bismarck—Miss Meeker—Gift, by Clark Chief

Escort, br s, 1888, by Lodge—Guide

Eskimo, br s, 1889, by Greenerlander—Pittie Sing, by Electioneer

Esmeraldo, b m, 1880, by Hambletonian's Last

Erna, by Alva

Esmeralda, ch m, 1884, by Rattler Jr.

Esmid, blk s, 1887, by Notwood—Trix Esmond, by Ericsson

Esperanza, b m, 1888, by Phallamont—Mattle, by Dave Bonner

Esperto Rex, b s, 1891, by Piedmont—Tixtra, by Electioneer

Essex, br g, 1888, pedigreed not traced

Essex, ch s, 1888, by Aristos—Nelly, by Black Diamond

Essex Jr., b s, 1888, by Essex Hambletonian

Essex Maid, b m, 1860, by Wild Wagoner (dead)

Estabrook, g s, 1884, by Rosetta, by Strader's Cassius M.

Clay Jr.

Estelle, b m, 1883, by Zileaadi Good dust—Florence, by Comet Jr.

Estelle, ch m, 1889, by Star Almont

Etel, blk s, 1884, by Nutwood

Starling, by Cuyler

Etelka, br m, 1883, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Ursula, by Lagow

E. T. H., b s, 1888, by Victor Bismarck—Minikee King, by Mambirino
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Allen</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
<td>by Black Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan K.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Ethan Wilkes</td>
<td>by Ethan McGregor Patchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan McGregor</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Robert McGregor</td>
<td>by Ethan Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Blue Bull-Guss</td>
<td>by John T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel, ch m</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Happy Thought</td>
<td>by Pathfinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel B.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Bonnie McGregor Blue Blue</td>
<td>by Gov Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethelbert</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Egbert-Maggie Lee</td>
<td>by Blackwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Downes</td>
<td></td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Lady Wilkes</td>
<td>by Boodle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel H.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Allen Sonntag</td>
<td>by Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Lambert</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Harry Lambert-Bessie Snow</td>
<td>by Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Mack</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Lou Milton</td>
<td>by Antelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Medium</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Happy Thought</td>
<td>by Happy Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel T.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Gambetta Wilkes</td>
<td>by Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethelywn</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Wedswell</td>
<td>by Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethelyn</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Fairtwain Medium</td>
<td>by Fairtwain Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Y.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Mohican</td>
<td>by Dougherty's Royal George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etiquette</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Alcantara</td>
<td>by Kentucky Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etolle</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>King Rene-Okza</td>
<td>by Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta, ch m</td>
<td></td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Alcantara-Molly</td>
<td>by Vindex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bb, gr m 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Great Tom</td>
<td>by Davy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Crocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Douglas-Lady McCue</td>
<td>by Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta May</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Red Wlkjer-Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, b g 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lizzie, by Harrodsburg Boy</td>
<td>by Harrodsburg Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Rothschild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fula B.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Pretender-Lottie Wall</td>
<td>by Strathmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fula E.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by George H. Thomas-Juanita, by Pilot Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fula, b m 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Robert McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funnie, ch m</td>
<td></td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Jim Lambert</td>
<td>by Black Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, ch m 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walkill Prince</td>
<td>by John Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fureka</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Gen. Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euroclyd, b s 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Baron Wilkes-Astria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva, b m 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Ensign-Bessie C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva, b m 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Crozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva, ch m 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ambroy-Lilly</td>
<td>by Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Gooding's Champion-Kitty</td>
<td>by Seely's American Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva, b m 1879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Sultan-Minni-haunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Stevens' Bald Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by George H. Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva, b m 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Fire Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Oimstead's Young Wilkes-Faxle Fear-naught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Red Wilkes (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Florida (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Aldmont Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Not Woodrow</td>
<td>by Alice R., by Naubuc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Star Wilkes-Magpie West, by Star Hamblertonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Guy Wilkes-Libbie B., by Winthrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Ethan Wilkes-Lady Landesdown, by Standard Bearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Black Dutchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Commodore Belmont-Twilight, by Dictator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Elijah-T. by Mango Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Edward Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Bb-Bb by Bb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Harold-Eventide, by Woodford Mambrino (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Priamus-Lady Washington, by Lady Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Arsaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Ambassador-L. by Gablehamer, by Daniel Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Woodford Mambrino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Nephew, by Nephew, by Nephew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Express, by Express (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Express, by Express (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Starlight-Violet, by Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Jean Bozler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Woodnut-Easton, by Echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Gideon-Greyling, by Tom Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by George Goldust, by Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Billy Bashaw, by Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Rysdyk's Hamblertonian, by Green's Bolivar (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by Stamboul-Blanche T., by Nephew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by McCurdy's Hamblertonian-George Goldust, by Messenger Goldust (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>by William Hamblertonian-Lady France, by Red Wilkes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Farnsworth Medium, b s, 1882, by Happy Medium—Tolona, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr. ... 2:26%.
Fairmount, ch g, 1871, by Wild Dam, by a Black Hawk horse ... 2:29%.
Fairleigh, s, 1878, by Pennant of Belleme—Sweet Abigail ... 2:29%.
Fairly Gift, b s, 1876, by Hero of Thordale—Fairy Belle, by Belmont ... 2:30%.
Faith, blk m, 1887, by Cadmus Wilkes—Zora, by Dauntless ... 2:21%.
Fath, b m, 188—, by Dictator Chief ... 2:27%.
Falcon Jr., b s, 1886, by Falcon—Dauntless Maid, by Dauntless ... 2:21%.
Falfa, ch m, 1891, by Allerton—Cyprus, by Strathmore ... 2:20%.
Fallen, ch g, 1879, by Hallam—Old Poll ... 2:29%.
Fallik, b s, 1886, by Happy Medium—Toto, by Princeps ... 2:23%.
Fallacy, br g, 1880, by Fallis—Beauty, by Manx Damslik ... 2:17%.
Fallis, b s, 1878, by Electioneer—Felicita, by Messenger Duroc ... 2:23%.
Fallon, b g, 188—, by Fallis ... 2:23%.
Falmouth Boy, ch g, 1885, by Potter Horse, dam by Withereil Messenger (dead) ... 2:29%.
Famous Girl, b m, 1883, by Clifford ... 2:26%.
Fanchon, br m, 1888, by Montello—Fashon, by Walkill Chief ... 2:26%.
Fanchon, b m, 1886, by Hamdallah—Flora, by De Graff's Alexander ... 2:19%.
Fancy, ch b, br 1870, pedigree traced ... 2:30%.
Fancy, ch m, 1874, by Middletown—Nelly Horton, by Horton Clay ... 2:24%.
Fancy Boss, ch m, 1885, by Olmedo Wilkes—Thirt, by Arlington Denmark ... 2:24%.
Fannette, ch m, 1885, by Erelong—Acco, by Blue Bull ... 2:29%.
Fannotte, b m, 1879, by Hindoo—Morrill—Miss Tucker ... 2:27%.
Fanny ch m, 186—, by Flying Banner (dead) ... 2:29%.
Fanny b m, 188—, by Major Ringgold ... 2:29%.
Fanny A., b m, 1882, by Vermont Admiral—Philly, by Black Duchein ... 2:29%.
Fanny A., b m, 188—, by Abbadamed Allen ... 2:29%.
Fanny Allen, b m, 1855, by Ethan Allen—Cherub, by Abdallah (dead) ... 2:28%.
Fanny B., br m, 1888, by Edgeworth—Chief—Hannah, by Lapham Horse ... 2:29%.
Fanny B., blk m, 188—, by Spurgeon—Flora ... 2:27%.
Fanny Belmont, ch m, 1881, by Belmont—Sway, by Sway, by Song of Hotha ... 2:25%.
Fanny Brunswick, 188—, by Brunswick Chief ... 2:25%.
Fanny Burroughs, b m, 1876, by Ashland—Dolly Burroughs (dead) ... 2:27%.
Fanny C., br g, 1888, by Cameo Chief ... 2:27%.
Fanny Cope, b m, 1880, by Climax—Bessie ... 2:28%.
Fanny D., gr m, 188—, by Anteeco ... 2:28%.
Fanny Fairbanks, b m, 188—, by Hambletonian Prince ... 2:30%.
Fanny G., br m, 1889, by Simmons—Carees, by Triumph ... 2:22%.
Fanny H., s, 1888, by Thomas Jefferson ... 2:29%.
Fanny K., b m, 1886, by Masterlode—Lynthia, by Magna Charta ... 2:30%.
Fanny Lee, b m, 1857, by Ethan Allen—Dolly Miriam, by North Horse (dead) ... 2:29%.
Fanny M., blk m, 1875, by Phil Sheridan—Lady Main ... 2:29%.
Fanny Mark, br m, 1890, by Victor Bismarck—Fanny York, by New York ... 2:29%.
Fanny Miller, br g, 1888, by Hamilton—Gertie Good, by Pacing Abdallah ... 2:22%.
Fanny Otis, b m, 1866, by Post Boy (dead) ... 2:28%.
Fanny Pepper, b m, 1883, by American Ethan, dam by Long Torndao (dead) ... 2:30%.
Fanny Robinson, b m, 188—, by Blood Chief—Sarah Robinson, by Alexander Norman ... 2:20%.
Fanny S., ch m, 1880, by Mandarins—Lady Fisher ... 2:29%.
Fanny Swope, b m, 1886, by Florida—Roan Fanny, by Mambrino King ... 2:19%.
Fanny T., b m, 1888, by Montgomery—Mendon Girl, by Lexington Chief Jr. ... 2:29%.
Fanny W., b m, 1881, by Hardy Horse ... 2:25%.
Fanny Wilcox, b m, 1885, by Jerome—Eddy—Evermont, by Piedmont ... 2:13.
Fanny Wilkes, b m, 1885, by Mambrino Wilkes ... 2:30%.
Fanny Wilkes, br m, 1877, by George Wilkes—Bazaar, by Kentucky Chief ... 2:26%.
Fanny Witherspoon, ch m, 1874, by Almont—Lizzie, by WBF Masterlode ... 2:26%.
Faucet, b m, 1870, by Gough's Wagner ... 2:16%.
Fantasia, b m, 1881, by Ranchero—Lady Kate ... 2:25%.
 Fantasy, b m, 1890, by Chimes—Homora, by Almarch ... 2:26%.
Fauline, br m, 1870, by Mendon—Fantine, by Island Chief ... 2:26%.
Farandole, b g, 1883, by King Rene—Carrie, by Volunteer ... 2:27%.
Farce, b m, 1878, by Princeps—Roma, by Goldlust ... 2:29%.
Fargo, blk g ... 2:29%.
Farmer, b s, 1885, by Tramp—Sally L., by Wier's Shakespeare ... 2:29%.
Farmer Boy, gr g, 1891, by Young Columbus—Lizzie, by WBF Horse, by Horse ... 2:28%.
Farmer Boy, ch g, 1883—, by Thomas Jefferson—Addie Carpenter, by Flying Cloud Jr. (dead) ... 2:19%.
Farmer Boy, b s, 1886, by Ed R. Be—Bay Dell ... 2:27%.
Farmer Maid, b m, 1896, by Wilson's Capt, Walker—Miss Hundley, by Eclipse Tecumseh ... 2:26%.
Faro, b g, 187—, by Mambrino Gift—Kitty, by Bay Norma ... 2:23%.
Farnamation, b g, 1876—, by Abbald—Bob, by Windsor ... 2:16%.
Fashion, b m, 1886, by Swigert—Lady Clare, by Volunteer ... 2:29%.
Fashion, b m, 1872, by Clark's Mohawk Jr., dam by Surprise ... 2:22%.
Fashion Maid, b m, 1888, by Fashion ... 2:22%.
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Annie Laurie, by Almont Pilot ... 2:24 1/4
Faubourg, b g, 1889, by Acolyte—
Fawne, b g, by Ronald Wilkes ... 2:25 3/4
Faugh-a-ballagh, b g, 186—, pedigree not traced. 2:26
Fauntleroys, ch s, 188—, by Albino—
Fauntine, ch m, 1885, by Medley—Summit ... 2:28 1/4
Faust, g g, 1886, by Florida—Claire, by Bayard ... 2:18 1/4
Faustina, b k, 1875, by Philadelphia—
Favora, b m, 1879, by Wedgewood—
Favora, b g, 1887, by Patchen Wilkes—
—Bessie Gilpin, by John Gilpin ... 2:12 3/4
Faurlize, b m, 1879, by George Wilkes—Press Forward, by Albion—
Favorite, b m, 1885, by 1st Prince ... 2:25 1/2
Favorite, ch m, 186—, by Senator ... 2:30
Favorite Girl, b m, 188—, by Favorite Wilkes—Idol Girl, by Akers' Idol ... 2:28 1/4
Favorite Wilkes, b s, 1877, by George Wilkes—by Alexander's Abdallah 2:24 1/2
Favor Wilkes, b s, 1887, by Favorite Wilkes—Bald Mare, by Jim Monroe 2:29 1/4
Flame, ro m, 1887, by Buckeye Hamilton—celebrated Trumper ... 2:30
Fay, b g, 1879, by Electioneer—Mary ... 2:25
Fay Gordon, b m, 1891, by Walsingham ... 2:26 3/4
F.D., b g, 1878, by Grey Fearnaught—Molly Lunt, by Victor ... 2:24 1/4
Fearless, b m, 1857, by Meeker Horse (dead) ... 2:28
Fearnaught, b g, 1882, by Straight Flash—Emily, by Volunteer Boy ... 2:17 1/4
Fearnot, b g, 1868, by Canadian Black Hawk—Bellaire ... 2:29
Fearnot, ch s, 1889, by Morrill—
Jenny, by 'Steve French Horse (dead) ... 2:23 3/4
Fearnot's Jr., ch m, 1868, by (nailed) ... 2:26
Fearless, b s, 1886, by Dauntless—
Emily Patchen, by Tom Patchen ... 2:30
Fearless, b g, 188—, by Iron Duke ... 2:29 1/4
Feather Edge, b m, 1885, by Feejee—
Pitson Mald, by Orange County ... 2:18
Fedora, ch m, 1886, by La Crosse—
Ella D., by Hambletonian Star Jr. ... 2:18
Fellina, ch m, 1885, by Sir Walter—
Goldpet, by Hambletonia Abdallah ... 2:40 1/4
Felix, b g, 1875, by Nutwood—Abdallah Mother—Virgin Chief ... 2:18 1/4
Felix, gr g, 1883, by Melrose—Carpenter—
Trenton Queen, by Highland Grey ... 2:23 1/2
Fellis Parma, by 1st Prince ... 2:26 1/4
Fenoglio, b by Princeteton Duroc Mald, by Messenger Duroc ... 2:50
Ferd S., b g, 187—, by Godfrey Patchen—Lady Hicks ... 2:27 1/2
Ferguson Wilkes, br s, 1886, by Pretend—
Wilkes ... 2:27 1/2
Ferguson, b s, 1886, by Fergus McGregor—Lady De Moss (pacing rec-
Fl fleetwood, ch g, 1863, by Winthrop Morril, dam by Withere1 Messenger

Fleetwood Messenger, b g, 187—, by Morgan Messenger Jr. 1461

Fleetv, ch m, 1876, by Gold
dust — Fanny, by John Morgan (dead)

Fletty L., b g, 1884, by Clark Chief—
Maud, by M. L. Cummings

Fletty Patchen, h m, 1869, by Bein-
ea Patchen — Maggie, by Andy
Johnson

Fletty Wilkeswood, b m, 1888, by
Wilkeswood—Queen

Fletta, b m, 188—, pedigree not traced

Fleta, br m, 1896, by Gen Hatch—
Dolly, by Iowa

Fleta West, br m, 1887, by Charley
West — Champion Kate, by Good-
win’s Champion

Flight, br m, 1878, by Baccaceneer—
Prairie Bird, by Plattsall

Filt, b m, 1884, by Gilt Edge

Flirt, ch m, 1867, by Champion King,
dam by Bradley’s St. Lawrence

Flode S., b m, 1887, by John
Monroe—Miss Holten, by Blue Bull

Flora, ch m, 1876, by Von Mohke—
Frances, by Happy Medium

Flight, b m, 1888, by Hamdallah—Ll,
by Star of the West

Flora B., ch m, 1872, by Ace
Hambletonian—Old Duck, by Con-
quest

Flora B., ch m, 188—, by Whippleton

Flora B., b m, 1874, by Curtis’ Ham-
bledonian — Nicola, by Underwood’s
Revelle

Flora Belle, b m, 188—, by St. Bel—
Sleighner Mare

Flora Belle, ch m, 1886, by Abe Lin-
colin—Miss King, by Raphael Kraft

Flora Belle, b m, 1874, by Young
Mambrino Chief—Bird, by Camden

Flora Belle, b m, 1883, by Alcona—
Fontana, by Almont

Flora J., b m, 1878, by Queen—
Black Hawk Belle

Flora J., b m, 1864, by Uwharie—
Kit (dead)

Flora C., b m, 1890, by Abdallah
Tranby—Bessie Brown, by Bird

Flora D., ch m, 187—, by Black Dutch-
man

Flora F., b m, 187—, by Clear Grit—
Lady Blanche

Flora G., br m, 1881, by Altoona—
Susie Conway’s Patchen

Flora Huff, b m, 1878, by Daniel Lamb-
bert—Whalebone, by Carter’s Col-
lumbus

Flora Jefferson, b m, 187—, by Anta-
conia’s Napoleon

Flora L., b m, 1885, by Jack Cook—
Hilda

Flora M., b m, 188—, by Richards’
Electra

Flora Mack, b m, 188—, by Billy
Kitchen

Flora Miner, br m, 1875, pedigree not
traced

Flora O., ch m, 1888, by Jesse Lam-
M. E. McHENRY, Freeport, Ill.
(The Demon Driver.)

Last season McHenry placed the world's record for pacing stallions at 2:03 3/4 with John R. Gentry, and in 1893 he drove May Marshall in 2:08 3/4, the world's record for pacing mares.
W. K. SMITH, TIFFIN, OHIO.
An Ohio boy that placed the half-mile track race record at 2:12¼ with Kitty Bayard.
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Fly, br m, by Electricity—Mecca, by Mohawk Chief 2:29

Fly-a-Way, blk m, 1886, by Joe Mack —Fanny Poor 2:29

Fanny Poor, by Fanny —pedigree not traced 2:29

Focus R., blk s, 1885, by Adrian Wilkes—Maud 2:27

Foxgy, b g, 1883, by Sacantara 2:27

Foxhunting, Mr., by Hamlet 2:27

Folly, b m, 1883, by Happy Medium—Oriole, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr. 2:15

Folly, blk m, 188—, by All Right 2:27

Foxtont, by All Right—Manmbrino—Dell, by Tempest 2:16

Forest Boy, b g, 188—, by Walker Morrill 2:26

Forest King, b g, 1870, by Lonest Dan, dam by Wildair 2:27

Forest King, b s, 185—, by Arcadian 2:23

Forest King, b s, 1879, by Woodford Knox—Dolly 2:30

Forest Manmbrino, ch s, 1886, by Manmbrino Patchen 2:29

Forest Patchen, by King Patchen—Hambledon Prince—Majorica, by Harry Clay 2:17

Forest Queen, ch ri, 1881, by Forest King—Lucy B., by Star Hambledo-tenian 2:15

Forest Wiltzes, by Forest Wiltzes—Ned 2:24

Forget-me-not, b m, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:26

Forrest D., b s, 1886, by Senator N.—Bird, b, 1871, Jacobs Jr. 2:27

Forrest Girl, ch s, 1885, by West Liberty 2:30

Forest Patchen, br g, 1875, by King Patchen, dam by Smith's Flying Cloud 2:19

Fortunae, ch s, 1881, by Dooly's Ab- dallah Jr.—Missouri Girl, by Morey's Lath 2:27

Fortunate, b g, 188— 2:30

Fortuna, b m, 1886, by Florida— Emily, b g, by George Wilkes 2:22

Founders, b g, 1886, pedigree not traced 2:23

Foster, b g, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:27

Four Corners, ch m, 1880, by Mami-brino Time—Laura Wyan, by Hurst & Trafton's Abdallah 2:20

Four Lines, b s, 1888, by Western Sprague—Egotism, by Princeps 2:20

Fowler Boy, b g, 1883, by Electioneer—Gazelle, by Primus 2:30

Fowlch, ch g, 188— 2:30

Fox, b g, 188—, by Peacock (dead) 2:30

Foxhunter, ch g, 1888, by Foxwood—Matti C., by Trouble 2:30

Foxie, ch m, 1883, by Mansfield—Heirress, by Alexander's Abdallah 2:28

Foxie V., ch m, 1876, by King Herod, dam by Montplessier's Abdallah 2:23

Foxmont, b s, 1830, by Egnmont—Fox's Baby, by Gage's Logan 2:27

Foxwood, ch s, 1884, by Nutwood—Lady Foxie, by Daniel Lambert 2:24

France, ch g, 1882, by Daniel Lambert Jr. 2:20

France, b s, 1881, by France's Alex- ander—Molly F., by George Wilkes 2:26

Franceps, b s, 1884, by France—Gos- sip, by Princeps 2:24

Frances, br m, 1886, by Harry W. Genet—Miss Bean 2:27

Frances O., b m, 1882, pedigree not traced 2:30

Frances O., b m, 188—, by Louis 2:28

Frances M., b m, 188—, by Motor 2:22

Frances P., ch m, 188—, by Sir Nut- Wood—Florence, by Oxmoor 2:28

Frank, b g, 1886—, pedigree not traced 2:28

Frank, b g, 1876, by Abraham—Root, by Greer Majestic 2:19

Frank, b m, 1886, by Colton Horse, dam by Westfall Horse (dead) 2:27

Frank, blk g, 1867, by Young Oneida 2:20

Frank, b g, 187—, (ringer?) 2:28

Frank Allen, b s, 188—, by Greenwood—Blackbird, by Alton's Blackbird—Lucy Pope, by Harris' Morgan 2:28

Frank Bl., br s, 1887, by Coligne—Molly, by Eugene Cassedy 2:30

Frank B., blk g, 1885, by William M.—Topsey, by Ripton 2:23

Frank B., br g, 1884, by Bog Oak— Belle, by Stephen A. Douglas 2:17

Frank Bellows, b s, 1889, by Herschel—Bessie Turner, by Harry Turner 2:22

Frank Brown, b g, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:25

Frank Buford, b s, 1883, by Bostick's Almont Jr.—Sleepy Lize, by Pat Malone 2:20

Frank C., blk g, 1885—, by Mannino Pilot—Lilly Murray 2:27

Frank Davis, b g, 188—, by Aristos 2:23

Frank Davis, b g, 189—, pedigree not traced 2:25

Frank E., ch g, 1883, by Abdallah Hambledonian—Daisy, by Henry's Black Hawk Jr. 2:20

Frank Ellis, b s, 1871, by Happy Medium—Dutch Girl, by Edwin For- rest 2:26

Frank Ellis, b s, 1871, by Harnet—Jane Early, by Stranger 2:29

Frank Irwin, b s, 1891, by Goodwood Jr., dam by Flaxmout 2:29

Frank P., g, 1857, by Emperor Will- liam, dam by John Bright 2:20

Frank P., b s, 1857, by Bostick's Dolly 2:20

Frank Ferguson, br g, 186—, by Billy Glenn, dam by Romulus (dead) 2:26

Frank Fisk, ro g, 1863, by Bertrand Black Hawk (dead) 2:29

Frank Forrest, b g, 1841, by Ab- dallah (dead) 2:30

Frank Forrester, b s, 1872, by Marks- man—Strayer, by Hagota 24 2:27

Frankfort, blk s, 1866, by Pretender Lizzie K., by Magic 2:27

Frank G., b g, 1878—, by Highland Grey 2:27

Frank H., b g, 188—, by Highland Grey 2:21

Frank H., b s, 1886, by Laclede 2:25

Frank H., b s, 1886, by Dooly's Black Hawk (dead) 2:27

Frank Hill, b s, 1883, by Edga Hill—Belle, by Ledger 2:18

Frank Hill, br g, 1874, by Touch- stone—Jessie J., by Main Sweep- takes 2:27

Frankie H., ch m, 1880, by Splink (dead) 2:27

Frank J., dn g, 186—, pedigree not traced 2:23

Frank Jones, b s, 188—, by Prince Charles 2:19
Frank K., blk g, 185—, by Stephen A. Douglas .......................... 2:28
Frank Kernan, b g, 186—, pedigree not traced ........................................ 2:20¾
Frank Kober, br s, 1851, by Tarball ν — Vagg and Tracy ................................ 2:28
Frank L., blk s, 1889, by Sentinel Wilkes—Patty Haydon, by Mamarino Foster .... 2:14¼
Frank L., b g, 185—, by Donny Brook .......................................................... 2:23
Frank L., ch g, 1884, by Beaufort, dam by Black Ralph ................................. 2:27¼
Frank Landers, b g, 1871, by Sad¬dling Buck—Roany, by Copperbottom Jr. .... 2:15¾
Frank, ch g, 1887, by Sweepstakes—Beauty .............................................. 2:19¼
Frank M. Chet, 1885—, by Phantom—Belle Hulbut ......................................... 2:27
Frank M., ch g, 1884, by Priaum, dam by Gen. Dana ..................................... 2:17¼
Frank McClune, ch g, 187—, by William Miner—Moffat, by King Thoroughbred ... 2:23¼
Frank McDonald, b g, 1888, by C. L. Martin ............................................... 2:26¼
Frank McGregor, (Joe S.) b g, 1880, by Robert McGregor—Susie Thorne, by North Star Mambrino ................................................................. 2:24¼
Frank McMahon, b g, 1885, by McMahon—Susie Bostwick, by Aroostook Boy ....... 2:30
Frank Middleton, ch g, 1876, by Bay Middleton—Betsey, by North Star Mambrino ... 2:20¼
Frank Morgan, ch g, 1871, by Frank Moscov—Draper Mare ................................ 2:27½
Frank Munson, ch g, 1888, by Paragon—Fanny, by Zimmerman’s Durood ......... 2:25
Frank Nelson, blk s, 185—, by Flying Dutchman .......................................... 2:29¼
Frank O’Neill, br g, 1881, by Whippleton—Flight, by Gilparic ......................... 2:29
Frank P., ch g, 1885—, by Harp ................................................................. 2:19¼
Frank P., b g, 188—, by Merchant ................................................................. 2:28
Frank P., blk s, 1882, by Darwin—Nelly, by Sims’ Morgan ............................ 2:25
Frank Palmer, b g, 186—, pedigree not traced ............................................. 2:25
Frank Patchen, ch g, 1875, by Seneca Patchen—Maggie, by Andy Johnson .......... 2:24½
Frank Patchs, ch g, 188—, by Bonnie Boy ..................................................... 2:30
Frank P., blk s, 1835—, by Betty—Puss, by Brown Chief ................................. 2:27¼
Frank Quick, ro g, 1884, by Defiance — Donegan Mare ................................ 2:18¼
Frank R., b g, 187—, by Black Dutchman, d-m by John B. Patchen .................. 2:23¾
Frank Reeves, b g, 180—, by saddle dam by Black Hawk .............................. 2:22¼
Frank S. (Red Jim), b g, 1874, by Abdallah Pilot—Lucy Lee, by Alexander’s Norman ................................................................. 2:22¼
Frank S., ch g, 1859—, by Hondo ................................................................. 2:22
Frank S., blk, b g, 1884, by Dr. Franklin—Canada Belle, by Don Alonzo ........... 2:20¼
Frank S., b g, 188—, by St. Gothard ............................................................. 2:30
Frank S., ch g, 188—, by Madrid—Minnie, by Redwood ................................. 2:18¼

Frank Sprague, br g, 1880, by Gov. Sprague—Minnie Crawford, by Goldsmith’s Abdallah .......................... 2:29
Frank T., br g, 1860, by Hill’s Duroc—Buckendon ......................................... 2:23¾
Frank Walklin, ch, b g, 186—, pedigree not traced ........................................ 2:21
Frank Wilkes, br g, 1882, by George Wilkes Jr.—Houghton Mare ...................... 2:27¼
Frank WOOD, b g, 1857, by Volunteer—Hope Mare, by Lefèvre’s Serene ............ 2:24
Franctic, b s, 1880, by Strathmore—Serene, by Sentinel .................................. 2:23¾
Fraulein, ro m, 185—, by Autograph—Miss Stewart, by Grey Norman .............. 2:20¼
Frazon, ch g, 1881, by Brussels—Davy Crockett ........................................... 2:20¼
Frazier, b s, 1887, by Zilcaadi Gold—Nelly, by Shelbyville Chief .................... 2:27¼
Freckles, gr s, 1880, by Wilton—Grey Diana, by Administrator ....................... 2:30
Fred, b g, by Polonius, dam by Guy Miller ................................................. 2:28
Fred, ch g, 186—, pedigree not traced (dead) .............................................. 2:30
Fred, m, 1857, pedigree not traced ............................................................... 2:25¼
Fred B., br g, 1857—, by Tyler’s Black Hawk .............................................. 2:28¼
Fred B., br g, 186—, by Kevalie, and by Black Squirrel .................................. 2:16¼
Freda C., b m, 1891, by Princeer ................................................................. 2:30
Fred C., b g, 188—, pedigree not traced ........................................................ 2:20½
Fred Casey, ch g, 1870, by Fessenden—Panny Allen, by Byron’s Ethan Allen ....... 2:23¼
Fred Crocker, b g, 1878, by Electioneer—Melluche, by St. Clair ..................... 2:23¼
Fred D., b g, 1881—, pedigree not traced .................................................... 2:20¼
Fred D., gr g, 188—, pedigree not traced .................................................... 2:30
Fred Douglas, ch s, 1873, by Green’s Bassaw—Nancy Bell, by Gale’s Morgan (dead) ................................................................. 2:20¼
Fred Douglas, b g, 1881, by Frisbee ............................................................. 2:24½
Frank—Boggy, by Billy Cass (dead) ............................................................... 2:24¼
Frank Drake, b s, 1882, by Joe Gavin—Minnie Drake, by Louis Napoleon ......... 2:20¼
Freddy, b g, 1888, by Alert—Flora, by New Holland Volunteer ......................... 2:24¼
Freddy B., b s, 1886—, by Strathmore ............................................................ 2:26¼
Freddy C., b g, 188—, by Ferguson, dam by Volunteer .................................... 2:26¼
Freddy J., b g, 1880, by Sterling—Miss Saltsman, by Houser’s Hlatoga ............. 2:26¼
Fred E., br g, 188—, pedigree not traced ........................................................ 2:26¼
Fred Ensign, b g, 188—, by Sir Folks ............................................................ 2:26¼
Frederica, blk m, 1881, by Almonarch—Jenny Lind, by Young Sir Walter ........... 2:20¼
Frederica L., br s, 1871, by Jenny Lind—Lady Dingman, by Favorite Wilkes ....... 2:20¼
Fred Floger, b g, 1881, by Kentucky Prince—Flora Gardiner, by Seely’s American Star ................................................................. 2:20¼
Fred F., gr g, 188—, by Itidel Hardee ........................................................... 2:20¼
Fred Hamilton, ch s, 1881, by Hambletonian—Morgan Spur ................................ 2:26
Fred Maid, by Lakeland Abdallah ........................................................................ 2:26
Fred Hooper, br g, 186—, by Royal Revenge (dead) ......................................... 2:28
Fred Hull, br g, 1878, by Hull, dam by McClure’s Hambletonian .................... 2:20¼
Fred Judson, gr g, 188—, by George ............................................................... 2:20¼
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Fritz, b g, 1877, by Bay Tom—Mary Neil, by Luke. 2:23¼

Fred Nelson, b g, 1882, by O. F. C. —Snilp, by Knox Boy. 2:23¼

Fred O., b g, 1887, by Almont Eagle. 2:22¼

Fredonia, ch g, 1887, by Black Cloud, dam by Hambletonian Hunter. 2:21¼

Fred S. Wilkes, ro s, 1887, by Hector Wilkes—Tillie, by Tattler Chief. 2:21¼

Fred Wilkes, b g, 1888, by Wilkes—Randall, by Master. 2:17¼

Fred Wilkes, s b, 1883, by Red Wilkes—Black Princess, by Mambrino Patchen. 2:25¼

Fred Wilkes, blk s, 188—, by The King—Mambrino. 2:25

Fred Wilkes, blk s, 188—, by Conn’s Harry Wilkes. 2:25

Free, b m, 1888, by St. Bel—Nelly Y. —Air by Stephen G. 2:25

Free Coinage, b g, 188—, by Abbottsf ord—Agnes, by Jim Luck. 2:18¼

Freedom, b s, 1889, by Sable Wilkes—Laura Drew, by Arthurton. 2:20¼

Freeland, b g, 1891, by Alfonso—Net Medium—by Happy Medium. 2:17¼

Freedom, b g, 188—, by Maxim—Chicago Maid. 2:23¼

Freeman, blk g, 1872, by Macedonian Chief—Maid by Jra. 2:29

Freeman, b g, 1876, by Hambletonian Knox—Maid by Jra. 2:26

Festone, b g, 1883, by Capt. Webster, dam by Owen Dale. 2:20

Freestone, b g, 1877, by Republic—Fanny Dodge, by Dodge’s St. Lawrence. 2:25

Freeston, br g, 1880, by Negro—by Bragg. 2:22¼

Gretchon, by Chosroes. 2:22¼

Free Trade, blk g, 1883, by Young Wilkes—Kitty, by Sorrel Tom. 2:25¼

Free Trade, b g, 1882, by Smuggler Gift—Prudence, by Pato. 2:22¼

Fremont, br g, 1880, by Eclipse—Cella C., by Taggart’s Ad dallah. 2:30

Fremont, ch s, 1886, by Almont Star—Bonny Doon, by Beau fort. 2:29¼

Fremont, b m, 1889, by French Girl, ch m, 188—, pedigre not traced. 2:28

Frenchman, b g, 1885, by McDonald’s Frenchman—Jingle. 2:24¼

French Plate, b s, 1883, by Wedgewood—Mary B., by Alcade. 2:26¼

Frenzi L., b m, 1890, by Bay Ethan—Daisy L., by Dr. Herr. 2:20¼

Frenzy, gr m, 1887, by Florida—Patience, by Young Jim. 2:27¼

Friday, gr s, 1887, by Flirt—William, by Wild Tom. 2:28¼

Friendship, b g, 188—, pedigre not traced. 2:23

Frisco, blk s, 1890, by Quartermaster—Lady Schofield, by Tippoo Sahib. 2:27¼

Fritz, b g, 1877, by Bay Tom—May B., by Western Fearnought. 2:27¼

Frontier, b s, 1891, by Pioneer Clay—May B., by Western Fearnought. 2:29¼

Frou-Frou, ch m, 1890, by Sidney—Flirt, by Buccaneer. 2:22

Fugelman, b g, 1885, by Miss Fanny, by Hamlet. 2:25¼

Fugleman, b g, 1882, by High Private—Lady Forrest, by Edwin Forrest. 2:27¼

Fugleman, b g, 1885, by High Private—Lady Forrest, by Edwin Forrest. 2:27¼

Fulano, ch s, 1889, by El Manhattan—Hambletonian, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian. 2:22¼

Fulda, b m, 1886, by Hambrino—Mabel, by Middletown. 2:21¼

Full Prince, b g, 1887, by Young Pulerton—Lida, by Hambletonian Prince. 2:23¼

Fulton Malt, b m, 1871, by Clay Pilot—Old Bashaw, by Green’s Bashaw. 2:20¼

Furniture Boy, b g, 1883, by Polonius—Nelly, by Major Edsall. 2:22¼

Future Gilbert, b s, 1886, by Henry Gilbert—Red Wing, by Toronto Patchen. 2:26¼

Furity, b s, 1887, by Magpie—Maggie S., by Arnold. 2:19

Gabrielle, ch m, 1889, by Star Duroc Loretta, by Strathmore. 2:20¼

Gall, b m, 1881, by Lakeland Abdallah—Big gall, by Alexander’s Abdalla. 2:26¼

Galata, b m, 1885, by Stamboul, dam by A. W. Richmond. 2:23¼

Galatana, ch m, 1891, by Muscovite—Benedicto, by Hero of Thondale. 2:24¼

Gates, b s, 1887, by Fearnaught—Grand Duchess, by Handleby’s Hiatoga. 2:24¼

Gates, ch m, 1885, by Lockwood—Colesus, by Iron Duke. 2:23¼

Gates, gr m, 1886, by Pilot Medium—Kit Wheeler, by Hamburg Champion. 2:25¼

Gale, b m, 1883, by Commodore Belmont—Irene, by Dictator. 2:25¼

Gaiena, blk m, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Wilkie by Engineer—Garrard Chief. 2:28¼

Galen Prince, b s, 1885, by Judge Fol ger—Mary S., by James R. Reece. 2:19

Galette, blk m, 1891, by Jud Wilkes—Gale. 2:23¼

Gallace, b m, 1888, by Juggler—Brogan—Franglet, by Juggler. 2:20¼

Gallon Prince, b s, 1888. 2:30

Gameland, blk s, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Lady Pepper, by Onward. 2:23¼

Gambanta, blk s, 1886, by Gambetta Wilkes—Winnie Wilkes, by Red Wilkes. 2:27¼

Gambart, b s, 1890, by Gamaleon—Zorah, by Backman’s Idol. 2:27¼

Gambetta Wilkes, blk s, 1890, by George Wilkes—Jewel, by Gill’s Vermont. 2:19¼

Gambonito, blk s, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Maud, by Garrard Chief. 2:19¼

Gambruno, br s, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Emilda. 2:20¼

Gamm Byron, b s, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Ada Byron, by Enfield. 2:21¼

Gammer, br s, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Annie Patchen, by Mam brino Patchen. 2:19¼

G. and M., b s, 1888, by Anteo—Rosa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Pedigree Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Speculation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner H., b s, 1887</td>
<td>by Butler's Bashaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield, blk s, 1888</td>
<td>by Dixie (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, ch s, 1890</td>
<td>by Nuthurst, dam by Metropolitan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, M., b, 1895</td>
<td>by Garland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnet, ch g, 1891</td>
<td>by Prior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salpouse, by American Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnet, br m, 1887</td>
<td>by Pancoast—Ruby, by Dictator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnett girl, ch m, 1887</td>
<td>by Simmons Mag, by Hambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnett, c 1886</td>
<td>by Whitelaw—Blanche, by Dictator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavaroche, b g, 1884</td>
<td>by Wilkins—Dolly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazelle, b m, 1885</td>
<td>by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Hattie Wood, by Harry Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazelle, blk m, 1891</td>
<td>by Gossiper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette, b b, 1887</td>
<td>by Onward—Siren, by Dictator (pacing record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. B., g, 1873, by Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Red Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. D. S., b g, 1880</td>
<td>by Tallter Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gean Smith, blk g, 1878</td>
<td>by Dauntless—Nelly Hero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geb g, 1883</td>
<td>by Vigi—Rene—Lady Whitehead, by Mambrino (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebhardt, ch s, 1887</td>
<td>by Kentucky Prince—Langtry, by Messenger Duroc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee Whiz, b s, 1890</td>
<td>by Billy Stance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene, b, 1885</td>
<td>by Bow—Jelly L., by Darkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Briggs, br s, 1888</td>
<td>by Messenger Wilkes—Straw Girl, by Almont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Alger, blk s, 1889</td>
<td>by Ambassador—Lowland Girl, by Legal Tender Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Banks, b s, 1882</td>
<td>by Gen. Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Minne Woods, by Imp. Blinkiron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Bartholomew, b s, 1888</td>
<td>by Onward—Kenny Alley, by William Rysdyk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Beanish, gr g, 187—</td>
<td>by Daughters Royal George (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Benham, b g, 1884</td>
<td>by Gen. Washington—Susie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Butler, br s, 1889</td>
<td>by Harry Wilkes—Silly, by Alert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Buford, b g, 1882</td>
<td>by Harry Pulling—Amy, by Black Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Butler, blk gr, 1853</td>
<td>by Smith Burn—Isadora (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Custer, br s, 1885</td>
<td>by Arrows—Chief—Lady Wilcox, by Mambrino Hambletonian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Cass, gr s, 1888</td>
<td>by Dauntless—Clyburn mare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Chambers, b m</td>
<td>by Lizzie O'Connor, by Harrison Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Don, b s, 1889</td>
<td>by Dauntless—Minnie Rowell, by Gov. Tilden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Grant, b g, 1887—</td>
<td>by H. W. Beecher—Maggie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Herkimer, b s, 1889</td>
<td>by Knick Wilkes—Libbie, by Hambletonian Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Macey, b g, 1888</td>
<td>by Macey—Thorndyke, by Byrd—Male—Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Spulnix, b s, 1890</td>
<td>by Spulnix—Ada, by Sir Denton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sprague, br s, 1887</td>
<td>by Brinker's Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Wiles, b s, 1880</td>
<td>by Black Hawk—Speculation—Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Ewing, b s, 1876</td>
<td>by Windsor, dam by Tullitown (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Garfield, b g, 186—</td>
<td>by Kentucky Black Hawk—Mollie Walker, by Capt. Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. George A. Ballard, blk s, 1874</td>
<td>by Young Rex—1da Whalebone, by Whalebone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Grant, ch s, 1869</td>
<td>by Wapsie—Black Hawk, by Fitter and Forty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Hancock, b g, 1872</td>
<td>by Lightning—Clay—Dolly, by Perkins' Morril</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Hardee, r m, 1885</td>
<td>by Hardee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Howard, br g, 1875</td>
<td>by Badger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genie L., blk m, 1882</td>
<td>by Aradian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. James A. Garfield, ch s, 1881</td>
<td>by Mohawk Gift—Emma B., by Fowler's Star Hambletonian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Lee, ch g, 185—</td>
<td>by Kentucky Black Hawk—Mollie Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Logan, b s, 1886</td>
<td>by Alexander Button—Winner, by Delt's St. Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Love, ch s, 1865</td>
<td>by Field's Royal George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Mack, b s, 187—</td>
<td>by Hickey's Happy Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. McClellan, b s, 1854</td>
<td>by Drew Horse, dam by Shark (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. McCracken, ch m, 1878</td>
<td>by McCoy—Isadora, by Mohawk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Marion, b s, 1883</td>
<td>by New Jersey Volunteer—Fleety, by Baywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Pickon, gr g, 186—</td>
<td>by Rattron, dam by Sumner Morgan (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Russ, gr s, 1876</td>
<td>by Blue Raisin—Christina, by Tom Crowder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Sherman, gr g, 1800</td>
<td>by Pilot Jr. (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Sibley, b g, 1876</td>
<td>by Swiger—Dollabel, by Richards' Bellfounder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Sibley, ch s, 1880</td>
<td>by Albion—Nelly Dewar, by Royal Revenge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Stark, ch g, 187—</td>
<td>by Tullitown (dead), pedigree not traced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen, Storms, b g, 187—</td>
<td>by Logan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Taylor, b s, 1867</td>
<td>by Tullitown (dead), by Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Wellborn, ch m, 1854</td>
<td>by Tullitown (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Wilkes, b s, 1886</td>
<td>by Black Hawk—Waxana, by Gen. Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McGregor—Molly Young, by Joe Young .............................................. 2:15
Gen. Wilkes, gr s, 1881, by George Wilkes—Grace Hopkins, by Peacock 2:21%
George, b m, 1882, by Princes—
Ozone, by Rysdyk's Hamblitionian. 2:17%
Geneva, ch s, 1887, by Leland—Besst Forrest, by Edwin Forrest 2:14
Geneva S., ch m, 1886, by Abdalla—Mahala, by Octo-
coon .......................................................... 2:19%
Geneva Wilkes, blk m, 1883, by Bar-
tholomew Wilkes—Matt, by Rolla Seymour 2:23%
Geneve, blk m, 1885, by Northern—
by Jack Hawkins ........................................... 2:26%
Genevieve, b m, 1888, by Brougham—
Belle of Clarence, by Finch's St. Lawrence ........................................... 2:23%
Genevieve, b m, 1888—by Starlette. 2:23%
Genevieve, br m, 1889, by Egothas—
Genoa by Princes ........................................... 2:29%
Genevra, b m, 187—by Butt's Mon-
roe Chief, dam by Perrin Horse. 2:24%
Genevra, b m, 1888, by Abby, dam by
Hawthorne ................................................... 2:20
Genes, by Gus, 188—by Frolic, by Corbeau Chief 2:19
Genteel, blk g, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Susie Cheek, by Light-
heart .......................................................... 2:29%
Gentle, b m, 188—by Belle Monroe, by Nick Monroe 2:30
Gentle Annie, rm n, 1888, by Wiggins, dam by Scott's Hambrino 2:26
Gentle Harry, b s, 188—by Honest
Charley ....................................................... 2:30
Gent's Pride, b, 1854, by Virginia Grigsby, by American Boy 2:20
George, b g, 1883, by Bullet 2:27%
George, b g, 186—pedigree not traced 2:24%
George, b g, 188—by Dick Jones 2:26%
George, br g, 1883, by Scott's Thoms—
—Laura, by Forester ........................................... 2:24%
George, blk g, 187—pedigree not traced 2:24%
George A., b g, 1891, by Glencoe
Wilkes ....................................................... 2:29
George A., b, 1891, by Lamb—Pacing Kate 2:21%
George A., b, 1876, by Truesdale's
Abdallah Jr.—Kitty Foster, by Sill-
man Morgan .................................................. 2:21%
George Allen, b s, 1885, by William H. Allen—Quickstep, by Foster
Horse .......................................................... 2:28
George Anthony, b s, 1880, by Nutal-
wood—Arthur, by Arturton 2:20%
George A. Ayer, gr g, 1871, by Wood-
ford Mambrino—Diana, by Pilot Jr. 2:30
George B., gr g, 187—by Winfield
Scott—Black Nina, by Waddell 2:29%
George B. Daniels, ch g, 1869, by
King's Champion—Manie Daniels, by
Grighthouse (dead) (24) ................................. 2:30
George C. ...................................................... 2:30
George C., b g, 1881, by Sweepstakes—
—Maldy, by Jupiter Abdallah 2:23%
George O., blk s, 1883, by Ben Frank-
lin—Flora Cozzens, by Honest Dan. 2:23%
George O., blk h, 1882, by Gem-
bett'a Wilkes—Lady Watson, by Indianapolises 2:23%
George Cooley, b g, 1883, by Neave's
Cassius M. Clay Jr., dam by Friday (dead) 2:27
George Dexter, br s, 1890, by Dexter
Prince—Nelly C., by Kilrush 2:18%
George D. Sherman, blk g, 187—by
Black Rafter .................................................. 2:29%
George F., b s, 1887, by St. Gothard—
Lotta, by Chester 2:23%
George F. Smith, b g, 1865, by Ni-
agara Chief—Peggy, by State of
Maine (dead) .................................................. 2:28
George Gift, b g, 1859, by Harrison
Topsey Talbott, by Long Island
Pachen ....................................................... 2:29%
George Gray, br s, 1885, by Redwood—
May, by Dolphin 2:27
George H., br g, 189—by Gen. Ben-
tow, dam by Godfrey D. Patten (dead) 2:25
George H., rn g, 186—by Godfrey
Patten (dead) .................................................. 2:25
George Halt Jr., b g, 187—pedigree
not traced ..................................................... 2:29%
George Henry, b g, 1890—pedigree
not traced ..................................................... 2:27
George H. Mitchell, b g, 1865, by
American Ethan, dam by Long's
Tornado (dead) .................................................. 2:26
George Judd, nn g, 186—pedigree not
recorded (dead) ................................................. 2:26
George K., br g, 1885, by Kitty
Morgan, by Bartlett's Morgan 2:29%
George K., gr g, 1872, by Swigert 2:25%
George K., ch g, 188—by Hamble-
tonian George .................................................. 2:22
George L., b g, 1890, by Harrison
Chief—Miss Ewalt, by Washington
Danmark ....................................................... 2:26%
George L., br s, 188—by Adjutant
—Letta, by Itsh 2:24%
George Lee, b g, 1879, by All Right,
Dam by Itsh .................................................. 2:24%
George L. Napoleon, br s, 1883, by
Louis Napoleon—Flora R., by Stone-
wall .......................................................... 2:24%
George M. br g, 1885, by Decelwee-
Kit, by Bacon's Ethan Allen 2:25%
George M., br s, 1875, by Western
—Boy—Flirt, by Champion King 2:24
George Miller, b g, 186—by Boston
Boy (dead) ..................................................... 2:30
George M. Patchen, b s, 1849, by Cas-
sius M. Clay, dam by Head'em (dead) 2:23%
George M. Patchen, b m, 1847—by
George M. Patchen—Belle, by
Top Bellfounder (dead) 2:27
George M. Rysdyk, b g, 1875, by
Rysdyk—Lady Patchen, by George
M. Patchen ..................................................... 2:25
George O., br s, 1880, by Lakeland
Abdallah—Fanny B., by Autocrat 2:21%
George O., b g, 1876, by Hamble-
tonian Chief, dam by Gen. Knox 2:24%
George P., ch g, 1880, by Gettysburg
Dolly, by Success ................................................. 2:26%
George Palmer, br g, 1861, by Palmetto
Bogus (dead) ..................................................... 2:19%
George R., ch g, 187—by Getaway,
dam by Davy Crocket 2:27%
George R., b g, 1878, by Daniel Lam-
bert—Brown's Flirt, by Westfield
Hawk .......................................................... 2:24
George R., b g, 1875, by Bacon's
Ethan Allen—Haven mare 2:27%
George Salisbury, b s, 1888, by Judge
Salisbury—Gertrude G., by Almont
Lightning ...................................................... 2:30
George St. Clair, b s, 1888, by Better-
ton—Ill Winds, by Young Jim (pac-
ing record 2:22%) 2:18%
George Simmons, b s, 1894, by Sim-
mons—Orip, by Mambrino Time 2:28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>2:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George S. James</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>by Highland Boy Jr. — Lady Stanton by Gen. Stanton (dead)</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Treat</td>
<td>b, s 1854</td>
<td>by McCracken's David Hill Jr. — Kit, by McCracken's Black Hawk</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, b, s 1854</td>
<td>by Count Wilkes—Nell, by Estill Eric</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, ch 1874</td>
<td>by Nelly, by Magna Charters</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W., br g 1877</td>
<td>by Mambrino Pilot Jr.</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W., ch g 1877</td>
<td>by Lincoln Abdullah</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W.</td>
<td>by Dawley mare, by Great Tom</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W., blk g 1885</td>
<td>by Mambrino Hippy</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington, b s 1886</td>
<td>by Smith's Mambrino Chief Jr. — Gamrose, by Vick's Ethan Allen Jr.</td>
<td>2:16½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Davis, b g 1878</td>
<td>by Glencoe Goldust—Jenny, by Eastman Morgan</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wilkes, br s 1856</td>
<td>by Rysdik’sc Fors, b s 1858 — Dolly Crane, by Henry Clay (dead)</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Willis, br s 1887</td>
<td>by Belmont — Mona Wilkes, by George Wilkes</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wolf, b s 1879</td>
<td>by Shelden Messenger—Chloe, by Charley</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia, b m 1873</td>
<td>by De Soto</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia, b m 1857</td>
<td>by Nutland—Molly Armstrong, by Hosman's Pasha</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgiana, br m 1850</td>
<td>by George Wilkes—Patsy—Mambrino Patchen</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgie, gr m 1884</td>
<td>by Pilot Medium — Kitty, by Marshall Chief</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina H., b m 1888</td>
<td>by Alcantara Rosa R.</td>
<td>2:16½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Lee</td>
<td>by Gemmetcha Wilkes—Nettie, by Nutwood</td>
<td>2:12½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgie Moshier, ch g 1882</td>
<td>by Strathmore—Topsey, by William's Mambrino</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia 1898</td>
<td>— Pet, by Blazing Star</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Woodthorpe, gr m 1884</td>
<td>by Altamont—Puss, by Baily</td>
<td>2:19½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine, b m 1888</td>
<td>by Alcyone—Alice Storer, by Strathmore</td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine, b m 1878</td>
<td>by Gen. Stanton, dam by Blue Dick</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geranium, b m 1883</td>
<td>by Com. Belmont—Bonnet, by Woodford Mambrino</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germaine, b s 1888</td>
<td>by Mambrino King—Verdant, by Hamlin’s Almont Jr.</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Boy, ch g 1871</td>
<td>by Old Nile — Nell Wing</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Girl, b f 1858</td>
<td>by German Boy—Nelly, by Anthony Way</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geronimo, b g 1851</td>
<td>by Inca—Molly, by Sacramento</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude, ch m 1887</td>
<td>by Elyria—Jenny D. by Tom Hunter</td>
<td>2:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude, br m 1886</td>
<td>by Lizzie Tevis, by Harry Wilkes</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Russell, b m 1883</td>
<td>by Electoneer—Dame Winnie, by Planet</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestala Atwood, blk m 1884</td>
<td>by Atwood—Kitty</td>
<td>2:20½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Mare</td>
<td>by Nelly</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Magnum Bonum
Glyly, b m, 1882, by Baird's Hambletonian Prince—Belle Stringer, by Walkill Chief
Glyly, b m, 1882, by Walkill Chief—Orphan Girl, by West Wind
Glydes Sprague, br m, 1887, by Badge Sprague
Glimmes, gr g, 1875, by Godfrey Patchen—Kitty Clyde, by Durk Newton
Gloury, br g, 1883, by Strathlan—Molly, by Thurman's Columbus
Glassware Girl, b m, 188—, by Judge Advocate, dam by Gen. Knox (dead)
Glaucus, blk s, 1887, by Maud, dam by Don Juan
Glenarm, b s, 1878, by Constellation—Skip, by Gideon
Glenarma, b m, 1890, by Glenarm, dam by Brown Harry
Glenale, b g, 1872, by Mambrino Wagner—Rosedale, by Barker's Edwinn Forrest
Glenbard, b m, 1887, by Nu	wood—Tempest, by Sultan
Glen Mary, ch m, 1887, by Nutwood—Tiptsy, by Alcyone
Glen Miller, gr s, 1876, by White Line, dam by Alexander's Abdallah (dead)
Glenmore, b s, 1887, by Havoc-Elva, by Christopher H.
Glenny, b g, 1885, by Kent
Glenview Belle, b m, 1880, by Nutwood—Melrose, by George Wilkes
Glen Wilkes, b s, 1887, by Wilkes Boy—Kitty Tranby, by Mambrino Tranby
Glenwood, b s, 1888, by Nutwood—Jemima, by Scotland Boy (pacing record 2:13 2/5)
Glenwood, ch s, 1875, by Wapsie—Bradshaw Mare, by Mambrino Patchen
Glenwood Belle, b m, 1887, by Glenwood—Silvertail
dam by Silverdale
Glenwood Belle, b m, 188—, by Montezuma, dam by Ridgewood
Glenwood Prince, b g, 1883, by Walkill Chief—Miss Morin, by Pocahontas Boy
Glide, ch s, 1871, by Perkins' Morrell—Sleepy, by North Morrill
Glimmer, b m, 1887, by Wilkes—Lady Crosby, by Gideon
Glitter, ch m, 1887, by Golden Bow—Frankie, by Franklin
Globard, b s, 1887, by Belmont—Georgie, by George Wilkes
Globe, ch s, 1881, by Hamlin's Earl—Kae Patchen, by Hamlin Patchen
Gloriana, b m, 188—, by Puzzler
Glosther, b s, 1883, by Tempest—Caromel, by Com. Belmont
Glosther, b g, 1896, by Volunteer—Black Bess, by Stockbridge Chief (dead)
Gloucester, b g, 187—, by Highland Boy
Glovengirl, br g, 1887, by Connaught Inve
Goblin, b s, 188—, by Wilton
Godella, b m, 1883, by Aberdeen—Ino, by Ericsson
Godella, b m, 188—, by Harold Jr.

Gold Coin, br g, 188—, by Goldstone
Goldwin, br s, 1890, by Inheritance—Mamie Porter, by New York
Gognac, b s, 1891, by Pilot Medium—Intrigue, by Princep
Goldbaden, br g, 1886, by Weelshaden—Goldy, by Rola Golddust Jr.
Gold Bar, b s, 1888, by Golde—Bel1e Earlington, by Lord Earlington
Gold Bond, br m, by Reserve—Fund
Gold Boy, ch g, 1887, by Charley B—Dolly, by Star of Catskill
Gold Charm, ch g, 188—, by Elmo
Gold Dust, b m, 1887, by Star Baden—Bachelorsash—Rose C., by Sleepy Fred
Gold Edge, b s, 1888, by Sherman's Hambletonian—Pettie, by George Wilkes
Golden, ch b, 1887, by Royal Lambert—Nelly Bates, by Daniel Lambert
Golden Belle, ch m, 188—, by Gen. Grant—Ply, by Gage's Logan
Goldenbow, ch s, 1871, by Satellite—Northstar
Golden Boy, b s, 1886, by Grand Sentinel Jr.—Kilt Pringle, by Young Cobham
Golden Eagle, ch s, 1881, by Satellite—Romper, by Volunteer
Golden Gem, ch s, 1880, by Alcyone—Ruby Duroc, by Messenger Duroc
Golden Girl, gr m, 1873, by King's Champion
Golden Girl, b m, 1875, by Goldenbow—Roxy, by Sterling's Eclipse
Golden Link, ch s, 1887, by Almoneer—Crescent, by Satellite
Goldened, br s, 1890, by Prospect—Madam Killgro, by Foster
Golden Rod, ch g, 188—, by Alcyone—Annie Eastin, by Morgan Rattler
Golden Russet, ch g, 1888, breeding unknown
Golden Slippers, b m, 1884, by Eledtioneer—Miss Knox, by Knox
Golden Sprite, by George Sprague—Snip
Golden Wing, ch s, 1882, by Satellite—Belle T., by Mambrino Champion
Goldfinder, ch s, 1874, by John Lamb
Goldgetter, ch s, 1889, by Mammont—Wilkes—Presslie Harold, by Prescott
Goldie, ch g, by Eden Golddust
Goldie May, b m, 1886, by Almoo—Dale, by Prospect
Gold King, gr g, 188—, by Clear Grit
Gold Lace, br m, 1887, by Epaulier—Harmony Maid, by Happy Medium
Gold Leaf, ch g, 188—, pedigree not traced (dead)
Gold Leaf, b m, 1890, by Nugget—Maple Leaf, by New York
Gold Leaf Maid, b m, 188—, by Almont Chief—Al1e S., by—An Allen Jr.
Goldman, ch m, 1887, by Allandor—Mame, by Young Mammont
Goldmont, b s, 1884, by Mammont—Lady Golddust, by Brilliant Goldust
Gold Note, b g, 1868, by Contraband—Fanny Hayes
Gold Plate, b m, 1888, by Fairy Gift—Nickel Plate, by Belmont
Gold Point, br s, 1880, by St. Bel-Nubia, by Harold
Gold Ring, ch s, 1884, by Eden Gold—dust—Nelly Ingwoll, by Fearnaught Gift.............. 2:12%
Goldsmith Mald, b m, 1857, by Alexander's Abdallah—Old Ab, by Abdallah (dead)...... 2:14
Gold Star, ch s, 1885, by Mambrino—Tutche, by Shakem Abdallah............................. 2:26
Goldstone, ch s, 1881, by Masterlode—Chicago Belle, by Sterling...................... 2:27
Goldzi, ch s, 1890, by Zicaadi Gold—dust—Victoria, by Jeffers—Gordo—brine............... 2:30
Golita, br m, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Coru, by Buccaneer........................................ 2:27%
Gondola, b m, 1883, by Belmont—Betsy Baker, by Dictator............................... 2:25%
Gonzalesa McGregor, b g, 1885, by Norton McGregor—Coru.................................. 2:16
Good-by, b s, 1884, by Egbert—Ciree, by Bell Morgan...................................... 2:19
Good Gift, b k, 1885, by Jimmy Gift—Resthaven—Clay............................................. 2:28
Good Morning, b m, 1873, by Harold—Lady Limp, by Toronto............................... 2:28
Good Time, ch s, 1886, by Mark—Time—Maggie C, by Felter's Hambletonian........... 2:13
Goodwin Jr, br s, 1886, by Goodwin Hambletonian—Stella, by Brown Chief.............. 2:27%
Goodwood Jr, ch s, 1887—by Goodwood—Kitty Morris—Young Moroccan...................... 2:23
Gotta, b m, 1885, by Bethlehem—Miss—Moll......................................................... 2:23
Go On, ch g, 1884, by Jimmy Gift—Tenney Draper, by Albert Draper.................... 2:25
Gordon Sim, b g, 1888, by Uncle Sim—Lady May.................................................. 2:20
Gossiper, b s, 1885, by Smugger—Lady Bryan, by Smugger................................... 2:14
Gordon, b g, 1888, by Sorrento—Beau of Pawlett, by Warr Hulett.............................. 2:20
Go Some, b m, 1887—by Happy Thought.............................................................. 2:26%
Gottell, b m, 1886, by Aberdeen—Chesapeake Chief (dead)........................................... 2:28
Gotham, ch s, 1884, by Nutwood—Eden Lassle, by Golddust................................. 2:29
Gothatum, b m, 1886, by Dictatum—Ruby Gothard, by St. Mark............................. 2:20
Governor, b m, 1887—by Green's Bast—Lady McNair.................................................. 2:24
Governor, gr s, 1879—pedigree not traced.............................................................. 2:26
Governor, b g, 1866, by Clark Chief—Ward, by Canada Chief (dead)......................... 2:30
Governor D., blk s, 1881, by Swigert—Dolly Dutton, by Black Douglass............... 2:21
Gov. E., b s, 1886, by Bantam—Mag—frida, by Sling Chief.................................... 2:21
Govt. II., b g, 1881, by Star Edmund—Old Maid.................................................. 2:23
Govt. Hill, b g, 1885, by Gov. Benton—Lady P., by Buell's Pathfinder.................... 2:19
Govt. Hogg, b s, 1891, by Obstacle—Star Maid, by Bethelm's Star..................... 2:30
Gov. Halsted, br g, 1876, by Grey Blin—Dan, by Queen of Denmark Horses........ 2:20
Gov. Powell, blk s, 1888, by Col Hambrick—Big Mary, by D. Monroe....................... 2:25
Governor Riddle, gr g, 1886—by Norman Medium—Puss Barber, by Tiger Morgan........ 2:23
Gov. Rusk, b g, 1888, by Phallas—Changelet, by Volunteer................................. 2:27
Gov. St. John, ch s, 1880, by Amboy—Crazy Jane, by Little Snip Printer.............. 2:27
Gov. Sprague, blk s, 1871, by Rhode Island—Beili Brandon, by Hysdys' Hambletonian (dead)........... 2:20
Gov. Sprague Jr, s, 1879, by Abney—B. Sprague—Molly Scammon, by Robinson horse........ 2:30
Gov. Stanford, ch g, 1867—by John Nelson......................................................... 2:27
Gov. Sumter, b m, 1887—by Barnes, by Whipple's Hambletonian.......................... 2:21
Gov. Strong, b s, 1889, by Dr. Strong—Julia Wilkes, by Governor Wilkes.............. 2:21
Gov. Wood, ch g, 1879, by Abney—Bird, by Billy Shaker...................................... 2:29
Grace, br m, 1886, by Redwood—Kitty Dean, by Gideon........................................ 2:26
Grace, b m, 1889, by Knickerbocker—Lady Benton, by Seely's American Star........ 2:27
Grace, ch m, 1888, by Sidney—Marguerite, by Speculation...................................... 2:29
Grace, gr m, 1879, by Lexington—Jenny, by Sorrel John Richards (dead).............. 2:27
Grace Bertram, ch m, 1880—by New Jersey, dam by Marshal Ney (dead).................. 2:23
Grace Darling, b m, 1880—by Alburn............................................................................. 2:26
Grace Darling, b m, 1860, by Grand Sentinel—Molly Kawn, by Sir Henry.................. 2:26
Graceful, b m, 1870, by Happy Medium—Lady Grace, by Hamlet................................ 2:23
Grace Goathard, b m, 1884, by St. Gothard—Grace Bertram, by New Jersey........... 2:20
Grace Hasting, ch m, 1888, by Bertram—Joune—Rene K, by Burger......................... 2:24
Grace Lee, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Addie Lee, by Culver's Black Hawk.............. 2:29
Grace Medium, blk m, 1890, by Adm—bless Jr, by Flora............................................. 2:26
Grace Napoleon, b m, 1885, by Louis Napoleon—Kate Wilson, by Scott's Hitoga........ 2:20
Grace Simmonds, gr m, 1880, by Simmonds, by Pach's Challah.................................. 2:19
Grace Thorne, b m, 1885—by Egthorne................................................................. 2:26
Grace W., br m, 1884, by Blackwood Mambrino—Lucy Woodruff, by Hiram Woodruff Medium................................................................. 2:20
Grace Wilkes, ra m, 1887—by Adrian Wilkes......................................................... 2:17
Gracewood, blk m, 1887, by Nutwood—La Grace, by Cuyler...................................... 2:27
Gracie, gr m, 1878, by Landmark.............................................................................. 2:27
Gracie Almont, blk m, 1886, by Almont Mambrino—Fashion..................................... 2:30
Gracie B., b m, 1882, by Blackwood Jr.—Littlefield, by Enfield..................................... 2:22
Gracie C., ch m, 1882, by Expectation—Jenny, by Bull Pup..................................... 2:22
Gracie G., ch m, 1887, by Crittenden—Lucy B., by Canadian Mohawk..................... 2:20
Grafton, ch g, 1879, by Almont Boy—Lucy B., by Canadian Mohawk..................... 2:20
Grafton, ch g, 1888, by Waxy—Gyp, by Kavanaug's Gray Eagle............................ 2:22
Grandy, b s, 1852, by Princepe—Hamite, by Hamlet.................................................. 2:19
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--by Hambletonian's Last, dam by Tom Wonder... 2:23\%  
Grand Central, b g, 1882, by Hinsdale Horse, dam by Bacon's Ethan Allen... 2:30  
Grandeete, by Arturthon... 2:23\%  
Grandeete, ch s, 1884, by Grenadier—Flora... 2:23\%  
Grandeete, b g, 1888, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Majorie, by Kentucky Joe... 2:27\%  
Grand Duchess, b m, 1888, by Handler's Hiatoga—Johnson Mare, by John Richards (dead)... 2:27\%  
Grand Duke, b g, 1877, by Shelby Chief—Molly... 2:20\%  
Grand George, s g, 1880, by Hambletonian Wilkes, dam by Magna... 2:23\%  
Charta (pacing record 2:20\%... 2:24\%  
Grand Isle, b g, 1884, by Winooski—Leona... 2:24\%  
Grandly, b m, 1881, by St. G... 2:24\%  
Norma, by Arturthon... 2:23\%  
Grandly, blk s, 1888, by Gambetta Wilkes—Effie Faulkner, by Abdalbrino... 2:24\%  
Grandmont, br s, 1882, by Almont Badovin, by Maltese—M. Clay Jr... 2:25\%  
Grand R., b g, 1881, by Hamlin's Almont Jr... 2:25\%  
Grand Turk, b s, 1889, by Connaught—Lurline, by Mambro Patchen... 2:25\%  
Grand Sentinel, b s, 1873, by Sentinel—Maid of Lexington, by Mambro... 2:27\%  
Pilot (dead)... 2:27\%  
Grand Sentinel Jr. b s, 1887, by Grand Sentinel—Lucy K., by Dauntless... 2:30  
Granger B., ch g, 1881, by Hamblyhawk—Kitty Haldeman... 2:30  
Granieta, br m, 1888, by Rockefeller—Maud L., by Messenger Knox... 2:23\%  
Grante, gr g, 1877, by Major Grant—Kettle Hayward... 2:24\%  
Grannette, b m, 1880, by Granby—Maggie C., by St. Mark... 2:21\%  
Granny, b m, 1881, by Abdalbrino Hambletonian—Black Bess, by Ketchup Horse... 2:28  
Grandman, b s, 1887, by George E.—Katie C., by Mambro... 2:29  
Patchen... 2:29  
Gراسsee, b s... 2:29  
Granville, ch g, 1868, by American Clay—Lady Abdalbrino, by Alexander's Abdalbrino... 2:26  
Grasshopper, ro g, 1882, by Princeps—Brocade, by Volunteer... 2:29\%  
Grateful, ch g, 1867, by Brown Horse, dam by Crawford Horse (dead)... 2:25\%  
Grateful, br h, 1889, by Gen... 2:25\%  
—Oxford Lass, by Mambro... 2:25\%  
Grattan, blk s, 1887, by Wilkes Boy—Anna Almont, by Bostick's Almont Jr... 2:13  
Gratz, b g, 1892, by Bourbon Wilkes—Sally by Mambro... 2:17\%  
Gravel, br s, 1886, by Haw Patch... 2:17\%  
—Hortense, by Tramp... 2:20\%  
Graves, ch g, 1877, by Whipple's Hambletonian—Rose Austin... 2:10  
Graydon, gr s, 1887, by Hambrino—Zephyr by Mambro Patchen... 2:15  
Grayfield, gr g, 1887, by Greenfield... 2:15\%  
Great Stakes, b s, 1887, by Billy Thornhill—Sweetstakes, by Sweepstakes... 2:24\%  
Great Eastern, b g, 1869, by Walkill Chief—Hammil Mare, by Riley's Consternation (dead)... 2:18  
Great Eastern, b g, 1883, by Sweepstakes—Alma by Mambro... 2:18\%  
Great Western, blk g, 1870, by Superb... 2:29  
Green B., b g, 1887—by Abdalbrino, dam by Cornwall... 2:29\%  
Greenback, b s, 1889, by Lorette by Rysdyk's Hambletonian... 2:23\%  
Green Boy, b s, 1877, by John Green—Unis Green, by Green's Hambletonian... 2:27\%  
Green Bird, g m, 1887, by Bredheul... 2:24\%  
Greenblair, b s, 1888, by Gambetta Wilkes—Nutwood Belle, by Nutwood... 2:24\%  
Greenbush Star, br s, 1883, by Greenbush—Mabel, by Byron... 2:25\%  
Greenbeeps, b m, 1880, by Green—dam by Trophy... 2:13\%  
Green Boy Jr. rn g, 1887—by Green Boy... 2:23\%  
Green Charley, blk g, 1867, by Green's Bashaw... 2:29\%  
Greenfield, b g, 1889, by Banco... 2:20\%  
Wilson... 2:20\%  
Green Girl, b m, 1879, by Artemus—Brigham, by Jay Gould... 2:21\%  
Greenlander Boy, br s, 1887, by Greenlander—Aurelia, by Electioneer... 2:21\%  
Greenlander Girl, blk m, 1890, by Greenlander—Aurelia, by Electioneer... 2:21  
Greenleaf, b s, 1887, by Gold Leaf, dam by Case's Dave Hill—by Harry... 2:22\%  
Greenleaf, br g, 1886, by Simplicity—Nelly Monroe, by Jim Monroe... 2:10\%  
Greenlight, b g, 1884, by Signal—Tannie... 2:24\%  
Greenlander, 1882, by Princeps—Juno, by Rysdyk's Patchen... 2:12  
Green Mountain Boy, b s, 1873, by Thomas Jefferson—Belle... 2:28\%  
Green Mountain Mald, ch m, 1845, by Harris' Hambletonian (dead)... 2:23\%  
Green River, b s, 1887, by Princep—Chelo, by Johnson... 2:22\%  
Greenway, br s, 1888, by Greenlander—Aurelia, by Electioneer... 2:25  
Greenwood, b s, 1886, by Greenbacks, dam by Butler Horse... 2:20  
Greenwood, br g, 1887—by Fergus... 2:29  
McGregor... 2:29  
Greenwood, b g, 1887—by Jaywood... 2:30  
Greenwood, ch g, 1877, by Goodwood—Shoo Fly, by Young Morfill... 2:30  
Greenwood Belle, b m, 1885, by Callahan—Greenwood Mald, by Strathmore... 2:29\%  
Greener, br s, 1889, by Picco—Queen Sprague, by George Sprague... 2:23\%  
Gregorian, ch s, 1888, by Prince George—Beltina, by Mansfield... 2:30  
Greglasy, br g, 1889, by Headley—by Contrar... 2:30  
Grenadier, b g, 1887—by Messenger Wilkes—Modjeska, by Redwood... 2:26\%  
Gretchen... 2:26\%  
Gretchen, b m, 1886, by Schuyler—Nelly, by Mambro... 2:10\%  
Gretna, b m, 1884, by Mambro Duddley—Bodill, by Peacemaker... 2:22\%  
Grez, blk s, 1888, by Gambetta... 2:22\%  

The 2:30 Trotters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Traced?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes—Walle Sprague, by Gov. Sprague</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Bashaw, gr s, 188—, by Charley Blake</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Belle, gr s, 188—, by Anteeo.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Bill, gr g, 1869, by Brandywine, dam by State of Maine (dead)</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Charley gr g, 186—, pedigreed not traced (dead)</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Chief, gr g, 1863, by Oakland Napoleon</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Cloud, gr s, 1871, by Blue Grass</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Cloud, gr s, 188—, by Gilt Edge Colonel, by Rattler</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Cloud, gr g, 1868, by Maud C. O., by Rex Hiataga</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Dan, gr g, 187—, pedigreed not traced</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Dave, gr g, 1878, by Hotspur Chief—Miss Mason</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Dawn, gr g, 1889, by Major White—Belle, by Volga Jim</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Dawn, gr m, 1889, by Startie—Daybreak, by Harold</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Eaton, gr s, 1881, by Simmons</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Eddy, gr g, 186—by Blue Colt.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Eddy, gr g, 184—, by Morse Horse (dead)</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Hawk, gr g, 1858, by Hawk-eye, dam by George (dead)</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Jack, gr g, 1860, by John Carrier—Madam Huntley (dead)</td>
<td>2:28½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Jim, gr g, 1885, by Strawn—Grey Nell, by Hurst &amp; Thornton's Ahab</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greylight, gr m, 1862, by Starlight Young Daisy, by Strideaway</td>
<td>2:10½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Mack, gr g, 1890, by Black Hawk Hero (dead)</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Ned, gr g, 1883, by Madonna's Patchen</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Prince, gr g, 188—, pedigreed not traced</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Salem, gr g, 187—, pedigreed not traced</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyton, gr g, 1881, by Lady Miller, by Creeper</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Swigert, gr g, 1886, by Mambrino Swigert—Molly</td>
<td>2:20½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greywood, gr s, 188—, by Jim Milford</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, b s, 1883, by Messenger Durroc—Gimp, by Princes</td>
<td>2:20½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsby Girl, b m, 1886, by Hager's Stanton—Greg, by Winfield Scott</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griselda, b m, 188—, by Gambetta Wilkes—Lady Yelser, by Garrard Chief</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grit, b s, 1886, by Onward—Griselda</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosia, b s, 1830, by Grosjean</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hail Benton, by Gen. Benton</td>
<td>2:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosjean, blk s, 1883, by Belmont—Sue Dudley, by Edwin Porcrest</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover, br g, 1885, by Ed Kimber-Blaze, by Frank Reynolds</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover C., gr g, 1884, by Belmont—Beneda</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover C., b s, 1888, by Sarcenett—Lizzie H., by Ralston</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover, b g, 1884, by Altar, dam by Brittle</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Clay, b s, by Electioneer—Maggie Norfolk, by Norfolk</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland, b g, 1884, by Redwood, dam by Sherwood</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cig, gr g, 1889, by Grace</td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland, b s, 1883, by St. Arnaud—Ontario, by Watchman</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Wilkes, dn g, 188—, by Newton's Allie Wilkes</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. T. Pot, dn g, 1879, by Melvina—Jarod</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard, b s, by Guide—Lady King, by Hambletonian King</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard, b m, 1891, by Clay King—Hannah D., by Sadbrite</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelph, br g, 1888, by Guelph—Estrada</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelph, br s, 1887, by trumpeter, by honesty</td>
<td>2:20½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess, b g, 1885, by Landmark, dam by Palmer Bogus</td>
<td>2:16½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess Not, br m, 187—, by Baird's Hambletonian Prince—Maxwell mare</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guido, gr g, 188—, by Ensign</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guladó, b s, 1880, by Pistachio Primrose, by Alexander's Abdallah</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide, br s, 1883, by Director—I'm Done</td>
<td>2:10½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford Dudley, gr s, 1890, by Egotist—Belle Dudley, by Belmont</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnea, blk m, 1881, by Egbert—Norma, by Alexander's Norman</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney, br m, 1885, by Topstrick by Volunteer</td>
<td>2:20½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gula, ch m, 1885, by Royal Fearnaught, dam by Tom Hunter</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus, b s, 189—, by Millman's Bellfounder—Jenny Mayes</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney, ch m, 1885, by Kentucky Prince—Lady Horton, by Sweepstakes</td>
<td>2:28½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Fellows, b g, 189—, by Charles Caffrey</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gussie Leonard, b m, 1890, by George Simmons—Jessie Miller, by Magic</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gussie M., b m, 1889, by Moody—Stockings, by Young Amboy</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gussie T., b m, 1881, by Paragon—Amanda Long</td>
<td>2:20½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guss Spreckles, b s, 1879, by Speculation—Jenny, by Blue Pup</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Voltz, b s, 1887, by Phialas—Grace Murray</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Washington, b g, 1887, by Wilkes—Fancy by Bonner</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy, blk g, 1890, by Kentucky Prince—Flora Gardiner, by Seely's American Star</td>
<td>2:09½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy, ch s, 1889, by Robert Rysdyk—Red Rose, by Jester D.</td>
<td>2:15½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Lambert, b s, 188—, by Sir Thomas</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyon, b s, 1882, by Princeps—Roma, by Gold dust</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Prince, b s, 1857, by Princeton—Wait-a-bit, by Basil Duke</td>
<td>2:28½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Rene, br s, 188—, by Guy Darrell</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Sheridan, br s, 1883, by Chas. Staats—Nell Woolf, by Yeoman</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Vernon, gr s, 188—, by Guy Wilkes, dam by Patchen Vernon</td>
<td>2:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Wilkes, b s, 1879, by George Wilkes—Lady Bunker, by Mambrino Patchen</td>
<td>2:15½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyon, b s, 1882, by Princeps—Roma, by Gold dust</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Maid, m b, 188—, by India</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Earl, ch m, 1890, by Earl dam</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
by Leland

Gypsy H., b m, 1887—, by Sam Sharply 2:19

Gypsy K., ch m, 1887—, by Willy Knox Sharp 2:20

Hallie, b m, 1881, by Hudson Sharp 2:23

Jam L.—Evie, by Phallamont 2:23

Hackberry, b s, 1886, by Harold—Alice Maud, by Belmont (dead) 2:25

Hades, blk m, 1880, by Leland—Aralon, by Young Star 2:27

Hagar, b m, 1887, by Nutwood—Hilda, by Cuyler 2:25

Ha Ha, br s, 1880, by Nephew—Ryan Mare, by McCallin's Black Hawk 2:22

Haidee B., ch m, 1888, by Charley G. Hay 2:26

Hallstorm, b g, 1888, by Anteeco Jr._Star, by Geo. M. Patchen Jr. 2:20

Haldane, b s, 1883, by Mambrino Russell—Brownie, by Daniel Lambert (dead) 2:26

Haley, b s, 1880, by Nelson—Grey nose, by Fearnratha 2:18

Halifax, b s, 1888, by West Egbert—Flora Payne, by John F. Payne 2:25

Hal J., b s, 1889, by Hudson Sharp 2:29

Hallie, b m, 1887, by Harbingar, dam by Monte Christo 2:20

Hallie B., b m, 1882, by Alcyone—Elenora, by American Clay 2:20

Hallie Harris, ch m, 1888, by Hudson Sharp—Miss Attorney, by Attorney 2:23

Halldiet, br g, 1887—Haldane 2:28

Hallington, b s, 1889, by Haldane—Lilly Lexington, by Lexington Star 2:30

Hall Terrell, b g, 1886—pedigree not traced 2:28

Halo, b s, 1887, by Haldane—Cora C., by Buckingham 2:27

Hal Pointer, ch s, 1891, by Luke Broodhead, dam by Cottontail 2:18

Halvan, gr g, 1889, by Haldane—Shena Van, by Daniel Lambert 2:22

Hamberton, br s, 1875, by Florida—Lady Woodhull, by Rysdyk's Hamberton 2:20

Hambertonian (McCulley's), ch m, 1865 by Haro Bule, by Mambrino Chief (dead) 2:26

Hambertonian (Worley's), ch s, 1880—by Squire Talmage—Fanny Rolfe, by Tom Rolfe 2:28

Hambertonian (Mambrino's) s, 1886, by Thomas K., dam by Mambrino Prior 2:29

Hambertonian Bashaw, b s, 1870, by Green's Bashaw—Lady Byron, by Gage's Logan 2:21

Hambertonian Bashaw, b s, 1876, by Fellers' Hambertonian—Lady Dutch, by Hermit 2:29

Hambertonian, b s, 1873, by Master lodge—Lady Hamilton, by Chapolin 2:29

Hambertonian Knox, br s, 1873, by Gilbrath Knox, dam by Gideon 2:23

Hambertonian Mambrino, b s, 1871, by Custis' Hambertonian—Dopsy 2:21

Hambertonian's Last, Br s, 1876, by Rysdyk's Hambertonian—Lady Russell, by Seely's American Star 2:25

Hambro, b s, 1869, by Edward Everett—Mambrina, by Mambrino Chief 2:21

Hambro, b g, 1854, by Mambrino Chief 2:25

Hambro Pilot, blk s, 1885, by Hambrino—Forest Queen, by Mambrino 2:25

Pilot 2:29

Hambrino Prince, b g, 1888—, by Hambrino 2:26

Hamdallah, b s, 1879, by Hambrino—Linda, by Abdallah 2:23

Hamden Girl, b m, 1885—, by Banquo 2:27

Hamdallah (Alken's), b s, 1884—by Hamdallah—Flora, by DeGraft's Alexander (dead) 2:24

Hamdallah Star, b s, 1856—by Hamdallah—Lady Gregor 2d, by Star of the West 2:23

Ham Jr., b s, 188—, by Ham 2:24

Hamletta, blk m, 1882, by Bourbon Wilkes—Lady Hamlet, by Hamlet 2:27

Hammond, blk m, 1883, by Star—Jury, by Hambltonian Bashaw 2:26

Ham Morrison, b g, 187—, by Master lodge 2:30

Hamoun, blk g, 1886, by Watchmaker—Lott, by Sart (dead) 2:29

Hamperion, b s, 1856—by Rysdyk's Hambertonian—Fanny 2:29

Hampshire, b s, 1883, by Woodford Wilkes—Rosilla, by Swigert 2:22

Hamrock, br s, 1882, by Mambrino—Mambrino Daisy James by Rockwood 2:21

Hancock, b g, 1872—by Hambltonian Jr.—Young Martha, by George M. Patchen Jr. 2:29

Hancock, br s, 1873—by Wilkes—Daisy 2:29

Handicap, gr g, 1877—by Stephen A. Douglas—Howard Mare 2:22

Hannah D., b m, 186—, by Magna Charta 2:27

Hannah, b s, 1870—by Hannah Rust—by Hannah Rust 2:29

Hannah, b s, 1870, by Mambrino Pilot—Lady Part (dead) 2:17

Hannis, ch s, 1850, by Mambrino—Pilot 2:25

Hannis Jr., ch s, 1883, by Hannis—May Queen, by Creper 2:20

Happiness, b m, 1886, by Happy Medium—Brightness, by Almont 2:29

Happy, br g, 1887—by Happy Medium—Viola, by Vermont Abdallah 2:27

Happy gr m, 1870, by Mazepa—Chiderella 2:27

Happy Bee, br m, 1887, by Happy Russell—Beeswing, by Kent 2:15

Happy Courier, b s, 1888, by Happy Medium—Lady Chiles, by Almont 2:16

Happy Damsel, ro m, 1888, by Happy Medium—Maggie Keene, by Mambrino Hatcher 2:26

Happy Day, gr s, 1886, by Happy Medium—Bay See, by Nutwood 2:20

Happy Doctor, b g, 1887—by Happy Home 2:21

Happy Earl, b s, 1890, by Happy Russell 2:22

Happy George, b s, 1863—by Manor Russell—Lady Washington, by Gen. Washington 2:24

Happy Girl, ro m, 1880, by Happy Medium—Berks County Maid 2:27

Happy Glen, b s, 1880, by Union Medium—Cappo, by Royal Medium 2:21

Happy Go Lucky, b s, 1885—by Happy Thought, dam by Wanderer 2:20

Happy Gothard, b s, 1884, by St. Gothard—Mignon Medium, by Happy Medium 2:29
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Happy Home, b g, 1884, by Happy Thought, dam by Palmer's Norman

Happy Jack, ch g, 1896, by Andrew Jackson Jr, by Seattle's American Star

Happy Jack

Happy Lady, br m, 1889, by Happy Russell—Lady Washington, by Gen. Washington

Happy Minnie b m, 1890, by Happy Russell—Sadie's Rifle

Happy Minnie

Happy Pilot, b s, 1888, by Pilot Medium—Lady Corrigan, by Milwaukee

Happy Princess, b m, 1876, by Happy Medium—Black Bess, by Black Osca

Happy Promise, b s, 1888, by Happy Medium—Bonny Belle, by Almont

Happy Thought, b s, 1872, by Happy Medium—Lady Duval, by Strader's Mastiff

Happy Traveler, b s, 1873, by Baird's Hambletonian—Prince Lady Jarkins, by Little Jack

Happy Volunteer, b s, 1883, by Volunteer—Molly Medium, by Happy Medium

Happy Wanderer, br s, 1884, by Happy Medium—Cornelia O., by Ohio Volunteer

Hardman b g, 1858, by Knickerbocker—dam by Danville

Harder, br g, 1887, by Com. Wilkes—Molly C., by Contractor

Hard Tack, b g, 1891, by Joe Humphreys—Sue Crockett

Hardwood, blk s, 1875, by Blackwood Jr.—Irze, by McKelvey's Columbus

Hardkay, b s, 1890, by Strathmore—Walt-a-bit, by Basil Duke

Harmonia, b m, 1855, by Memory—Bliss, by Western Chief

Harold, b g, 1885, by Harold

Maiden, by Belmont

Harold Chief, b s, 1884, by Harold—Lady Jane, by Banker Rothschild

Haroldine, b m, 1888, by Harold Jr.—Bertha, by Almont Ratler

Harledeon b s, 1884, by Prescott—Queen, by Walker Horse

Harold M., b g, 1887, by Dr. Franklin

Harry, b m, 1886, b m, 1888—

Kate Claxton, by Joslyn Horse

Harriet, b m, 1886, by The King—Lady Harmond, by Democrat

Harrietta, br m, 1888, by Alycone—Harriet Clay, by Happy Clay

Harrison, b s, 1886, by Ottawa Chief—Mary Wood, by Richard Wheelock (pacing record 2:10½)

Harrison b g, 1882, by Harrison Chief—Fanny, by Joe Downing (dead)

Harrie's Prince—Maggle Lyons, by Gen. Lyons

Harry, b g, 1871, by Happy Medium

Harry, blk g, 1881—pedigree not traced

Harry, b g, 1887—pedigree not traced

Harry Admire, b s, 1887, by Bay Henry

Harry Almon, br g, 1885, by Almont Eclipse

Harry Arlington, gr s, 1871, by Prince Albert—Mac, by Price's St. Lawrence

Harry Arthur, b g, 1882, by Toronto Chief Jr.—Nelly Traveler—T. T. T. Traveler (dead)

Harry B., b g, 1885—Almonarch

Harry Bachelus, ch g, 1886, by Wilkie Collus—Almontress, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.

Harry B. Jr., b g, 1881, by Rosy, by Cook's Bulrush Morgan

Harry Belmont, b g, 1884, by Kentucky Belmont—Jennie Clute, by Louis Napoleon

Harry C., br g, 1875, by Taylor's Red Buck

Harry C., blk g, 1886, by Green Boy—Nora C., by New York

Harry Cardinal, b g, 1881, by Cardinal—Kate

Harry Clay, b g, 1871, by Strader's Travel

Harry Clay, blk s, 1853, by Neave's Cassius M. Clay Jr.—Fen, by Isau. Beloffounder (dead)

Harry Clay, blk g, 1887, by Mambrino—Cassius M. Clay Jr.—Zephyr

Harry Eddy, b g, 1887, by Jerome Eddy

Harry Ensign, br s, 1884, by Ensign—Capitol

Harry G., b g, 1885, by James A. Garfield

Harry Glenn, ch g, 1884—

Harry Gould, b s, 1885, by Jay Gould—Hester, by Young Jim

Harry H., br g, 1888, by Sweepstakes

Harry Harley, b g, 1888, by Yonkers—Columbus—McGee Mare, by Barney Henry (dead)

Harry Hill, ch g, 1884, by Edge Hill

Harry Howe, b g, 1883, by Swiger—Amanda, by Western Chief

Harry Hylas, ch s, 1882, by Hylas—Belle Garfield

Harry K., blk s, 1887, by Consul—Maud K., by Saturn

Harry L., br g, 1887, by Cold King

Harry Laird, b g, 1870, by Legal Tender Jr.—Rushville Mald, by Blue Bull

Harry Lambert, b s, 1885, by Ward's Lambert—St. Mary, by Tattersall

Harry Lee, b g, 1871, by Legendary

Harry Magee, b g, 1886, by Gen. Magee—Belle, by Gooding's Champion

Harry McGregor, b g, 1881, by Martin McGregor—Marlton Max

Harry McNair, ro g, 1885, by Allegany Roy
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Harvey, b g, 1885, by Kentucky Volunteer—Lucy, by Kentucky Chief... 2:21
Harvey Russell, b s, 1887—Harbinger... 2:20%
Harvey Wilkes, b g, 1887—Red Wilkes... 2:20%
Hazel, b b, 1887, by Dagg—Fanny, by Paragon... 2:27%
Hastings, b g, 1877, by Clarion Chief, dam by Tippoo Chief... 2:28%
Hat Sprague, b g, 1885—Sprague... 2:29
Hathaway, b s, 1885—Regalla... 2:30
Hattie, ch m, 1892, by Trojan (dead)... 2:30
Hattie, b m, 1872, by Dixon—Fan, by Sackett's Hambletonian... 2:29%
Hattie Arnold (Lady Daniele), b m, 1887, pedigree not traced... 2:26
Hattie K., b m, 1885, by Motion—Button, dam by Don... 2:29%
Hattie Belle, b m, 1887, by Brown Wilkes—Policy, by Harold... 2:23%
Hattie D., b m, 1886, by Electioneer... 2:26%
Hattie J., b m, 1882—Between Two Worlds... 2:26%
Hattie H., br m, 1884, by Alleghany Boy—Hall Mare, by Young Consul... 2:23%
Hattie Hawthorne, b m, 1879, by Sentinel—Christy Morgan, by Hunter... 2:23%
Hattie Lexington (dead)... 2:23%
Hattie M., ch m, 1886, by Hull—Hattie Spasks, by Sweepstakes... 2:30
Hattie K., b m, 1886, by Phallas—Dutch Girl, by Abdallah Boy... 2:24%
Hattie L., ch m, 1888—Tom Hal... 2:27%
Hattie L., ch m, 1885, by Motion—Lady Grey... 2:25%
Hattie S., ch m, 1886, by Alar Clay Jr.—Nina S., by Bay Middleton... 2:16%
Hattie T., ro m, 1877, pedigree not traced... 2:20%
Hattie Woodward, b g, 1871, by Aberdeen... 2:15%
Haviland, b g, 1809, by Mountain Chief, dam by Bundy Horse... 2:20%
Havilla, b m, 1888, by Earl—Daisy Eyebright, by Kirkwood... 2:20%
Hawthorne, ch s, 1883, by Black Arthur—Lady Miller, by Creeper... 2:30
Hawwood, ch s, 1888, by Woodnut—Fanny, by Admar... 2:30
Hendon, b m, 1883, by Hambletonian Mambrino—Daceus, by Duncan's Black Hawk... 2:26%
Hazel, br g, 1886, by Clay—Aurora, by John Nelson... 2:28
Hazel, br m, 1887—Indianapolis Chief... 2:29%
Hazel, br m, 1890, by Royal Fearnaught—Emo, by Masterlode... 2:30
Hazel, b m, 1886, by Wilkes—Daisy Rolfe, by Young Rolfe... 2:28%
Hazel C., b m, 1890—Steed... 2:30
Hazel Dell, b m, 1889, by Stranger—Hazel, by Jay Gould... 2:24%
Hazel King, ch s, 1887, by King Monte Mario—Sisson Mare, by Black Dan... 2:21%
Hazel KIrke, b m, 1879, by Brigadier—Fancy, by Jim Brown... 2:24
Hazel Maid, b m, 1886, by Charles G. Hayes—Toney, by Coupon... 2:20%
Hazel N., b s, 1886, by Decatur Chief—Alfonso, by English Champion... 2:26
Hazel Thorne, br s, 1882, by Fairy Gift—Hawthorne Belle, by Lexington Hambletonian... 2:29%
Hazel Wilkes, ch m, 1885, by Guy Wilkes—Blanche, by Arthuro... 2:11%
Hazel Wilkes, b m, 1887—Wayne Wilkes... 2:21%
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Hazelwood, b m, 1891, by Atwood, dam by Dr. Talmage. 2:294
Hazor, gr g, 1881, by Young America (dead). 2:27
H. B. Hackett, b m, 1881, by Tom Lambart. 2:30
H. B. Lambert, ch g, 1881, by Tom Lambert. 2:184
H. B. M., b g, 1887, by Belladonna—Lady Billy, by Cook. 2:29
H. B. Winship, blk s, 1876, by Aristos—Willful, by Col. Milton. 2:204
H. C. Jr., b g, 1881, by Wellington, dam by King Faro. 2:22
H. C. L., b m, 1881, by grey pacers. 2:254
H. Clay, ch g, 1881, by Grey Eagle, son of Walker Morrill. 2:254
H. C. T., b s, 1887, by King Almon—Black Bess, by Frank Wolford. 2:174
Header, ch g, 1881, pedigree not traced. 2:28
Headlight, ch g, 1881, by Scott's Hiatogta—Miss Woods, by Flying Hiatogta. 2:204
Headlight, ch s, 1891, by B. R. Lamont—Belle Brandon. 2:274
Headlight, ch m, 1881, by Delong's Ethan Allen. 2:204
Hebron, by Love, by sence, by Volunteer. 2:30
Heckworth, br s, 1884, by Hermes—Katie Middleton, by Mambrino Patchen. 2:29
Hector, b m, 1879, by m——. 2:28
Hector, gr g, 1879, pedigree not traced. 2:254
Hedgestone, b s, 1889, by Hawthorne—Ella Buggs, by Tilton Almont. 2:27
Hel-at-Law, blk s, 1888, by Mambrino King—Estabella, by Alcantara. 2:12
Heirress, b m, 1888, by Woodford Wilkes—Hambletonian Maid, by Charles Backman. 2:27
Helen, m, 1890, by Baird's Hambletonian Prince—Faith Derrick. 2:28
Helena, b m, 1889, by Ben Franklin—Maggie Myers, by Phil Sheridan. 2:204
Helena, b m, 1889, by Electioneer—Lady Lemmon—Emile Hanover. 2:21
Helena B. gr m, 1881, by Courn's Harry Wilkes. 2:27
Helene, ch m, 1881, by Baird's Hambletonian Prince—Maxwell Mare. 2:21
Helen G., b m, 1886, by Ensign—Maid, by Norcross Horse. 2:284
Helen Goodson, b m, 1886, by Goodson—Nelly Crichton, by Crichton Jr. 2:25
Helen H., b m, 1886, by Earl—Meta, by Thorndale. 2:30
Helen Houghton, b m, 1875, by Happy Medium—Molly Sheppard, by Jack Sheppard. 2:294
Helen K., b m, 1890, by Patron—Wedding Bell, by Nutwood. 2:294
Helen May, b m, 1890, by Onward—Mamie, by Star Almont. 2:14
Helen Luce, b m, 1882, by Robert Bonner Jr.—Glimpse, by Coupon. 2:235
Helen M., gr m, 1887, by Cobden—Law, by LeGazeau—Horse (pacing 2:17). 2:27
Helen M., b m, 1889, by Sherman—Liza Jane, by Gooding's Champion. 2:294
Helen R., b m, 1890, by Pickett—Florine, by Quinton's Magnet. 2:274
Helen Wilkes, b m, 1877, by Carlton
Hilda, ch m, 1887, by Nelson—Elise, by Fearnaught Jr. 2:28½
Hilda S., b m, 1891, by Saint Alphonse 2:28½
Hilda, b m, Guy Wilkes 2:19½
Hildeburn, b s, 1889, by Cheltenham—Brunhilde, by Ryedyk's Hambletonian 2:18
Hilberry, ch s, 1888, by Nutmeg—Hickory Nell, by T. J. Scott (dead) 2:27½
Hilcrest, b m, 1884, by Volunteer—Ablet, by Pacing Abdullah 2:20
Hilldale, br s, 1888, by Edge Hill—Amanda B., by Hero of Thorndale 2:20½
Hillside, b s, 1890, by Antinous—Nettie Nutwood, by Nutwood (dead) 2:17½
Hinda Rose, br m, 1880, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bells, by The Moor 2:19¼
Hinda W., br m, 1887, by Greenbush King—Maud L., by Mambroin Morgan 2:26
Hinder, blk s, 1890, by Jackson—Wilkes—Lady Almont, by Almont 2:20½
Hindoo, blk g, 188— 2:21
Hippia, b m, 1889, by Favorite—Wilkes—LaRosa, by Blackwood 2:21½
Hippona, gr m, 1882, by Grey Dan—Con by Ceere 2:27½
Hiram Miller, blk g, 1878, by Tom Kimball 2:22½
Hiram Woodruff, br g, 1896, by Phil Sheridan—Polly, by Canada Grey Eagle 2:25
Hixie McWright, b m, 1887, by Robert McGregor—Lady Willis, by Squire Talmage 2:23½
H. L. J., br m, 1885, by Almont Star—Dolly Rogers 2:27½
H. M. Stanley, b s, 1886, by Kentucky—Jerry's Fearnaught—Nelly, by Old Bill 2:19½
H. M. Strong, ch g, 1874, by Bay Middleton—Kitty Manny, by King's Champion 2:25½
Horath, blk s, ch 1873, by Messenger—Uroce—Hattle Hogan, by Harry Clay (dead) 2:26
Hoteck, br s, 1884, by Dundee—Brnetto, by Lord Baltimore 2:19
Holcomb, br g, 1887, by Holstein—Jenny Lee, by King Patchen 2:27
Holden Davis, b g, 188—, by Allie West 2:24½
Holland, b s, 1882, by Onward—Pattie Williams, by Haywood 2:20½
Hollander, b s, 1886, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Myrtle, by Wood's Hambletonian 2:30
Hollister, b s, 1887, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Miranda, by Mambroin Patchen 2:21
Holly, ch m, 1885, by Kentucky—Pacific Maid 2:20½
Holmdei, b s, 1885, by Hermes—True Love, by Peacemaker 2:19½
Hoistlein, b g, 1882, by Indianapolis—Belle Brasfield, by Valley's Cripple 2:20
Home Breed, b m, 1888, by Call by W., by Royal 2:24½
Home Maid, ch m, 1877, by Royal Fearnaught—Nance, by Western Chief Jr. 2:25½
Homer, br g, 1883, by Hermes—Minneota—Lyon G., by Gen. Lyon 2:22½
Homer Wilkes, gr g, 1885, by Mambroin Wilkes, dam by Gen. Lyons 2:20½
Homer Wilkes, b s, 1888, by Wilkes—Boy—Hallie, by Homer 2:28
Hemstake, b g, 1881, by Gibraltair—Kate, by Volunteer 2:14½
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Homestead, b s, 1886, by Nutwood—Precept, by Pancoast 2:30

Homewod, ch s, 1875, by Hambro-
tonian Trany—Belle Warman, by Fred Plerson 2:23½

Honest Billy, b g, 1866, by Green Morgan—Beach Mare, by Astelot Morgan (dead) 2:29¾

Honest Billy, ch g, 1886, by Tom Jefferson—Nelly Young, by Little Hamilton 2:27½

Honey Daver, br m, 1879, by St. Cyril—Abdallah—Nina K., by Honesty 2:24½

Honest Clay, br s, 1889, by C. F. Clay—Chance, by Tom Stamps 2:23¾

Honest Dutchman, ch s, 1852, by Grey Messenger, dam by Bellefounder 2:26½

Honest George, b g, 1885, by Albert— Fanny Crowler 2:14½

Honest Harry, ro g, 1899, by Win-throp Merrill 2:22½

Honest J. B., b g, 1877—Pepper 2:17½

Honest Joe, b g, 1887—Fred Boone 2:24½

Honest Lyon, ch g, 1870, by Gen. Lyons 2:30

Honest Tommy, blk g, 1882—Sir Dub-lin—Finty 2:29¾

Honesty, ch s, 1877, by Prior—West ern Girl, by Chief覃n 2:23½

Honey B., b m, 1881, by Charley B., Flora Andrews, by Gooding’s Cham plon 2:25¼

Honey Dever, br m, 1889, by St. Bel Fits—Lonely, by Volunteer 2:29¾

Honeywood b m, 1890, by St. Bel shebourne Mald, by Hollbirk’s Elihan Allen 2:19½

Hoedwink, b m, 1891, by Hennes Charmis, by Belmont (dead) 2:25

Hooka, b m, 1886, by Messenger Chief—Minerva, by Strathmore 2:30

Hoosier Girl, blk m, 1873, by Blue Bull—Kate, by Darley Arabian 2:25½

Hope, ch g, 1890—Teliph 2:29½

Hopeful, gr g, 1866, by Geoffrey Patchen—Kate, by Bridgham Horse (dead) 2:14¾

Hopemont, br m, 1877, by Col. Cross Miss Robinson—Mary 2:28

Horloco, g, 1881, by Mary 2:19½

Mary, by Darkey 2:21½

Hornell Wilkes, b s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Laura, by Capt. Sykes 2:27½

Hornt, ch m, 1880, by Gooding’s Champion—Fanny 2:29½

Hornple, blk s, 1883, by Banker— Jeanette, by Mambrino Howard 2:23½

Hortense, b m, 1890, by Quartermaster—Saratoga, by Grand Sentinel 2:21½

Hortense, b m, by Judge Ad-ven 2:26½

Horton, b g, 1883, by Polonius— Mag-gie Horton, by Major Edsall Jr. 2:23½

Hot Shot, ch g, 1887—Deucalion 2:21¼

Hots pur b g, 1861, by Ethan Allen, dam by St. Bel Fits 2:24

Hotspur Chief b s, 1871, by Hotspur (dead) 2:29¼

Hotspur Girl, b m, 1878, by Hots pur Jr.—Flora 2:29¾

Hotspur King, ch m, 1881—Mambrino Patchen 2:27½

Houri, b m, 1884, by Onward—Jesse Turner, by Mambrino Patchen 2:17

Howard, b s, 1887, by Vermont Ab- daliah—Vernet, by Edward Everett 2:20

Howard, b g, 1876,—by George Wil kes—Lady Adams, by Amos’ Cassius M. Cley Jr. 2:27½

Howard Jay, ro g, 1876, by Wood’s Hambrotonian—Emma Moutour, by Seneca Chief 2:21½

Howard L., ro g, 1879—Wilkes Jr.—Thelby, by Black Pilot 2:20¼

Howard Medium, b s, 1887, by Sax ony 2:19½

Howard S., b s, 1888, by Western Boy—Mare, by Young, dam by Mambrino Van, by Daniel Lambert (pacing record 2:24¼) 2:26½

H. P. E., br g, 1886—Gen. Garfield's H. R. C., b g, 1887,—by Independ-nee, dam by Swigert 2:21½

Hudson, b g, 1877—Tippo 2:29

Hudson, b g, 1881, by Kinlock—Flora 2:27

Hugh G., blk g, 1886,—by Governor D. 2:28

Hugh McLachlin, b s, 1873, by Aber-deen—Lady Ham (dead) 2:23

Hugh Patrick, gr g, not traced 2:28¾

Hugo, b g, 1890, by Hope So, dam by Coaster 2:22½

Hugo, b s, 1887, by Electioneer— Harplate, by Plieat 2:27½

Hugo H., blk g, 1885, by Hugo Prince, dam by Bonnie Scotland 2:25½

Huguey, b s, 1880, by Vatican—Edna C., by Hogan’s Mambrino 2:24

Hulbert, for s, 1888, by Sherman’s Hambrotonian—Alice G., by Allie West 2:17½

Hulda, b m, 1888, by Guy Wilkes— Jenny, by Bull Pum 2:05½

Huldy B., ch m, 1886, by Ben Frank lin—Topsey, by Green Mountain Banner 2:21½

Humbert, b g, 1878, by Bona Fide— Belle of Paylet, by Warr Hulett 2:28½

Humboldt, b g, 1876,—by Stockton Chief, by Parish’s Davy Crocet 2:20

Humb, ro g, 1877, by Monarch 2:25

Humbug, gr g, 1886,—by Billy Knox, dam by Major Goldsmith 2:21½

Hundley, ch s, 1887, by Harkaway—Horse Mather 2:20½

Hunter, ch g, 1867, by Black Ditch man, dam by Watters’ son of Sain din (dead) 2:20

Hunter, br g, 1878, by Jerry Ladd 2:23½

Hunter, gr g, 1877, by Banker Roths child, dam by Glencoe 2:25½

Hunter Rye, b g, 1884, by Orange Blossom—Carrie, by Andy Johnson 2:26½

Huntsress, ch m, 1878, by Admiral— Black Flora, by Black Prince 2:28

Huntsress, b s, 1878—Lady Sears, by Seely’s American Star (dead) 2:20½

Huntsman, b s, 1887, by Heptagon— Big Head Mary, by Virgo Hambro tonian 2:30

Huntsman, b g, 1887, by Almont Jr.—Polly, by Hamlin Patchen 2:28½

Hurlingham, br s, 1887, by Wilkesdale—Loretta, by Bostick’s Almont Jr. 2:19½

Hurry Billy, ch s, 1887—Lucia, by Jay Gould 2:16½

Huron Boy, ch s, 1888, by Pasacas— Jenny Bell 2:16½

Hurricane, gr s, 1877, by Ringwood— Maggi Mitchell, by Phil Sheridan 2:20½
JOHN SPLAN, GLENVILLE, OHIO.
(THE ORATOR.)
Splan cut the world's record for trotters to 2:13¾ with Rarus, and the world's record for pacers to 2:06¼ with Johnston.
FRANK DOBLE, ELYRIA, OHIO.
The member of the Doble family that marked Gertrude 2:12 and Peveril 2:14½.
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Husebolt, br s., 188,—, by Reno Defiance ... 2:25
Hussar, b s., 188,—, by Sweepstakes—
Lady Power ... 2:29 1/4
Hyson, b., 188,—, by Jersey—
Lady Swivelcr, by Walkill Chief ... 2:18 3/4
Hustler, ch g., 188,—, by Haldane—
Lady Pearl, by Abraham (pacing record 2:27 1/4) ... 2:20 1/4
Ida H., ch s., 1876, by Nest Egg—
Hagar, by Woodford Mambrino Jr. ... 2:18 1/4
IdjLho, b m., 188,—, by Taison ... 2:20 1/4
H. W. Beecher, blink, 8 s., 1872, by Phil—
She-Idan—Lady Clement ... 2:20 1/4
Hydrogen, b s., 188,—, by Nitrogen ... 2:28 1/2
Hylas, ch s., 1893, by Alcalde—Santa Maria, by Pilot Jr. ... 2:24 1/2
Hylas Boy, b g., 1884, by Hylas, dam—
by Indian Chief ... 2:23
Hylas Malt, b m., 1880, by Hylas, dam—
by Robert Bonner ... 2:23
Hyperion, ch s., 1886, by Piedmont—
San Francisco, by Dam ... 2:21 1/4
Hyson, b s., 188,—, by Hyperion ... 2:26 1/4
H. Z. Leonard, b s., 1878, by Du-Bois's Hambletonian Prince—Leonard Malt, by New York Boy ... 2:30
Iago, g., 188,—, by Tempest—
by Commodore Belmont ... 2:15
Iante, b m., 1887, by Bostick's Al-
mont Jr.—Littlefield, by Entfield ... 2:16
Ibis, b m., 1884, by Prince—
Lochet, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian ... 2:10 1/4
Ice Cream, da g., 188,—, by Swigert—
Chief ... 2:26
Ichi Ban, b s., 1883, by Belmont—
Prlmrose, by Alexander's Abdallah ... 2:20 1/4
Ida, gr m., 1875, by Belmont—
Molly Quick, by Scott's Blue Bull ... 2:20 1/2
Ida A., b m., 188,—, by Prince—
Chief ... 2:25
Ida B., ch m., 188,—, by Ashland—
Chief ... 2:25 1/4
Ida B., b m., 188,—, by George Brooks—
by Key Miller ... 2:17 1/4
Ida Belle, b m., 1890, by Old —
—Lady Konkle, by Wood's Hamble- 
tonian ... 2:23
Ida C., b m., 188,—, pedigree not traced ... 2:27 1/4
Ida D., br m., 1886, by Maxim—
Nutting, by Showboat ... 2:17 1/4
Ida D., ch m., 188,—, by Doncaster ... 2:30
Idah, br m., 1892, by Sidney—
Juno, by Buccaneer ... 2:30
Ida H., br m., 1876, pedigree not—
traced ... 2:23
Ida K., b m., 1891, by Robert Mc—
Gregor ... 2:23 1/4
Idaho Patchen, b s., 187,—, by Henry B. Patchen—Kate Wallen, by Lusby—
(catalogue) ... 2:18
Ida May, br m., 1888, by—
Baron Tempest, by Chiefstalln ... 2:28
Ida Norwood, b m., 1881, by Norwood—
—Arabian G1-1, by Arabian Chief ... 2:20 1/4
Ida P. J., br m., 1882, by Dready—
—Fannin, by Gen. Patch ... 2:20 1/4
Ida S., b m., 188,—, by Damless—
Lady Tramp, by Tramp ... 2:25
Ida T., b m., 188,—, by Damless—
Lady Tramp, by Tramp ... 2:25
Ida T., b m., 188,—, by Wagner Ba- 
thach ... 2:27
Idavan, b s., 1885, by Intern—
by Thordale ... 2:19 1/4
Idia, b m., 1891, by Duquesne—
by Ideal, b m., 1889, by Onward—
Idyl, by 
—by Challenger ... 2:20 1/4
Idelia, b m., 1886, by Electroneer—
—Clearabel, by Abdallah Star ... 2:30
Idewelse, b m., 1889, by Idolater—
Lady Rownd, by Square Dealer ... 2:24 1/4
Idly, May, b m., 1888, by Nelly—
May, by Wildlde ... 2:27 1/4
Idle Thought, b m., 188,—, by Happy Thought ... 2:20 1/4
Idlewild, b m., 1878, by Glenair—
Lady Henley, by Secretary—Black Hawk (dead) ... 2:20 1/4
Idler, m m., 188,—, by Raymond—
—Abbie, by Onderdonk ... 2:28
Idol, ch m., 1897, by Bob Ridley—
—Friendship, by 1884 bones ... 2:27
Idol, br m., 1890, by Stephen A. Dunn—
liss, dam by Seely's Black Hawk ... 2:23
Idol, b s., 1887, by Gambetta—
Molly, by St. Elmo ... 2:27 1/4
Idolater, ch s., 1888, by Backman's—
—Idol—Nelly B., by Brougham ... 2:28 1/4
Idoff, b s., 1885, by Backman's Idol—
—Molly Jackson, by Stonewall Jackson ... 2:13 1/4
Idol Gift, b s., 1881, by Aker's Idol—
Molly McCarthy, by Jenny ... 2:24
Idol Jackson, blink, 8 s., 1886, by Back- 
man’s Idol—Mary Jackson, by Stone- 
wall Jackson ... 2:30
Idol Stone, b g., 188,—, by Backman's—
—Paris ... 2:29 1/2
Ignavo, b s., 1884, by Congress—
by Dick Hambletonian ... 2:25 1/4
Ignis Fatuus, b s., 1884, by Editor—
—Lulu Wilkes, by George Wilkes ... 2:20 1/4
I. Jay S., ch s., 1883, by Tramp—
DeLancy, by Green’s Bushlaw ... 2:21 1/4
Ike Shultz, b g., 187,—, by Vosburg—
Kitty Buson, by Rainbow ... 2:30
Ike Wilkes, b g., 1887, by Grand—
Wilkes—Fanny, by Blue Bull ... 2:17 1/4
Illinois Eggb, b g., 1882, by Eggbert—
—Hippy, by Bowman’s Clark Chief ... 2:16 1/4
Ilma Cossack, b m., 1888, by Don Cos- 
sock—True Blue, by Blue Bull ... 2:14 1/4
Illon, b s., 1885, by Tempest—
—Bonetta, by Commodore Belmont ... 2:28 1/4
Imago, b g., 1882, by Dready—
—Bright Light, by Acrotar Jr. ... 2:19
Imitator, b s., 1881, by Delinato—
—Incense, by Gossip ... 2:23 1/4
Immense, ch g., 1890, by Stockwell—
—Alice W., by Black Chief ... 2:25 1/4
Imogene, b m., 1889, by Lord—
Ozone, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian ... 2:22
Imogene, blink, m., 1890, by Inmaus, dam—
—by Shooting Star ... 2:23 1/4
Impetuous, blink, m., 1892, by Dictator—
—Belhwyn, by Harold ... 2:17 1/4
Ina, b m., 188,—, by Ridgewall ... 2:25 1/4
Ina G., b m., 1873, by Blue Bull ... 2:24 1/4
Inca, br s., 1872, by Woodford Mambrino—
—Gretchen, by Mambrino Pilot ... 2:27
Inca, ch s., 1881, by Inca—Black Hawk Jr. ... 2:20 1/4
Incas, br s., 1884, by Inca—May Day, 
—by Ballard’s Cassius M. Clay Jr. ... 2:14 1/4
Incense, b m., 1885, by Young Jim—
—India, by Happy Traveler ... 2:17 1/4
Independent, ch s.— 
--Knox—Skip, by Gideon ... 2:21 1/4
Independent, b s., 1873, by Young Hindoo—
—Fanny Fern, by Tom Howard ... 2:23 1/4
Independent, ch s.— 
—Everett ... 2:19 1/4
Independent B., br s., 1885, by Thun- 
—der—Dumpy, by Mambrino Thatcher ... 2:29 1/4
Independent, ch s., 1889, by Lincoln—
... 2:29 1/4
Wilkes—Minnie I'patchen, by Mambrino Patchen ............................... 2:13½
Hanna, s, b 1889, by Silver Magna— Hubbard, by Magna Charta 2:26
Isreal, b s, 1884, by Rampart—Jessica, by Bellwood ............................ 2:19½
Issaquena, br m, 1881, by Pancoast— Laytham Lass, by Alexander's Ab 2:21½
Item, b s, 1882, by Artillery—Godiva, by Auditor 2:26½
Ithuriel, b s, 1888, by Red Wilkes— Topsey, by Strathmore 2:29½
Ivanhoe, b s, 1883, by Alexander— 2:24½
Ivica, b s, 1884, by DeGraff's Alexan— Genoa, by Cuyler 2:24½
Ivo, b s, 1887, by Electioneer—Victoria, by Don Victor 2:26
Ivory b m, 1887, by Prince Medium— Ivy, by Don Victor 2:29½
Ivy Medium, b m, 1886, by Prince Medium 2:24½
Ivy Princess, ch m, 1886, by Jersey Prince—Fanny Fair, by Wood's Har— 2:30
I. York, b g, 1885, by Gen. Thomas— X. L., b g, 1883, by Walker Morril— Seseth, by Atkins' Trustee 2:25½
Jack, br g, 1883, by A. W. Richmond— Jack, b g, 1883, by A. W. Richmond— Jack, gr g, 1883, by Pilot Medium— 2:26
Carrie Russell, by Magna Charta 2:11½
Jack B., br g, 1885, by Anapolis— Hippitaca, by Hermes 2:28½
Jack Barry, b g, 1886, pedegree not traced 2:29
Jack Cade, br s, 1885, by Corlander— Judith, by Robert McGregor 2:26½
Jack Clark, blk g, 1884, by Antar— Yankee, by Ace of Diamonds— 2:27½
Jackdaw, br s, 1888, by Jay Bird— Jackstone Prince—Waldo Mare, by Sherman Horse 2:23½
Jack Riley, b s, 1888, by Dan Mc— Gregor—Sunset, by Solferino 2:23½
Jack Roth, b g, 1886, pedegree not traced 2:28½
Jack Sailor, br g, 1874, by Sweepstakes—Fanny D., by Black Morgan— Jack Sheppard, b s, 1887, by Anderson Wilkes 2:14½
Jack Sheppard Jr, b g, 1879, by Jack Sheppard—Baby, by Ethan Allen 2:20½
Jack Slade, ch s, 1885, by Prince Mon—roe—Daisy, by Stockbridge Chief— 2:23½
Jackson, b s, 1865, by Fine Cut 2:20½
Jacksonian, b s, 1879, by Longstride Rate—Pamela, by Prince—Jacksonian, b g, 1880, by Autograph—Miss Fanny Jackson, by Bay Lambert 2:19½
Jacksonian, br s, 1880, by Schuyler Colfax—Lady Jackson, by Mohawk Jackson—Jacksonville Boy, b g 1886—pedegree not traced 2:23½
Jack Spanl, b s, 1876, by Almont— Jenny Montana, by S. B. Denmark— Jack Spratt, b g, 1885,— by Tlider 2:27½
Jack Spratt, b g, 1888, by Hambletonian Wilkes—Water Lily, by Magna Charta 2:23½
Jack Spratt, br g, 1889,— by Tom— Kennedy—Jack the Ripper, b g, 1885— pedigree not traced 2:27½
Jack Wieman, b g, 1888, by Harold— mont, dam by Clibbert Knox— Jaco, blk s, 1888, by Patched Wieman—Muida Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen 2:29
Jacobin, b s, 1885, by Princeps—Lulu Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:23½
Jadie Allen, b m, 1885,— by Petoskey, Messenger—Imann—Ludy Mare, 2:17½
J. A. K., ch g, 1885—pedegree not traced 2:25½
Jake, b s, 1884, by Messenger Chief— Sal Swope, by Bourbon Chief— 2:22
J. Alba, b g, 1885,— by Glen Knox— Jakeo, b s, 1888, by Patched Wieman— by Haw Patch 2:19½
James, ch g, 1885,— pedegree not traced 2:26½
James A. Garfield, blk g, 1886,— pedegree not traced 2:29½
James D., by Mambrino Patchen— Pilot 2:23½
James D., ch g, 1886, by Clay Abdal— iah—Field Mare 2:30
James D. McMann, b g, 1886,— by George M. Patchen—Jack (dead) 2:28½
James F., b g, 1883, by Reporter— Jesse, by Roberts' Royal George— 2:22½
James G., ch s, 1881, by Royal Chief— Sunbeam, by Alhambra 2:20
James G. Blaine, blk g, 1886, by Call Horse— 2:23½
James H., b g, 1873, by Amboy, dam by Finch's St. Lawrence 2:21½
James H. b g, 1876, by Gladiator— Fanny Collier, by Collier 2:21
James H., b, 1887, by Sentinel— Willard—Maggie, by Thordale 2:28½
James Halfpenny, b g, 1875, by Blue Bull, dam by Pearsall 2:29½
James H. Burke, blk g, 1886,— by Tip— post (dead) 2:27½
James Howes, Jr, br g, 1866, by Rys— dyk's Hambletonian—Jessie Sayre, by Harry Clay (dead) 2:24
James L., b g, 1887, by Dexter Prince, dam by Tom Vernon 2:16½
James M., b g, 1885, by Landmark— Lady Haskins, by Haskins Horse 2:21½
James Madison, b s, 1884, by Antceo— Lucy Patchen, by George M. Patchen Jr 2:17½
James Morrison, b g, 1885,— by Gov— Sprague 2:23½
James P., b s, 1887, by Princeps— Gracie Van Cott, by Jay Gould 2:28
Jane L., br m, 1879, by Hambleton— ton Mambrino—Molly Welsh, by Paul Jones 2:10½
Jane R., br m, 1870, by Almont— Smith—Medora, by Bayard 2:26½
Janesville, b g, 1886,— by Robert Ful— ton, dam by Gen. McClellan 2:29½
Janet, br m, 1885,— by Black Rolfe— Janet, b m, 1886,— by Bourbon Boy— Lady Wellington, by Wellington 2:27½
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Breeder 1</th>
<th>Breeder 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Wilkes</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Alcorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferin</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Broxton</td>
<td>dam by Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Smith</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Ohio-Doll</td>
<td>by Manchester Tuckahoe (pacing record)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Wilkes</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>By Gallow</td>
<td>Wilkes—Lady Adams, by Amos Cassius M. Clay Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jellyby</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Walsingham</td>
<td>Noble by Goldust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, b m, 1887,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>by Doxy Reamy, by Patalaska (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, ch m, 1881,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dandy</td>
<td>by Guest Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, b m, 1881,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richwood</td>
<td>by Don J. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, b m, 1882,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Bull</td>
<td>by Lady Hassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, gr m, 1880,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Brown</td>
<td>by Jenny Lin, by Tucker's Good Ike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Bell, b m, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>pedigree not traced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, c m, 1884,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kent—Sorrel</td>
<td>by Daniel Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, d m, 1887,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Erie</td>
<td>by Lady Star of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hill, b m, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Eighth</td>
<td>by Jenny Holton, b m, 1888, by lady Bacchus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny June, br m, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>bye Motor</td>
<td>by Dutch Girl, by Abigail Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, m m, 1889,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>by Tenderfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, m, jr, m, 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morden</td>
<td>by Maria, by Plume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, m, br m, 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss parlow, by Dr. Keene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, m, gr m, 1890,</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny R., b m, 1884, by Como</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, m, 1885,</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny Rolfe, b m, 1885, by Young Rolfe, dam by Summerset Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, 1887, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny R., b m, 1887, by Warwick Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, 1889, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny Sprague, ch m, 1882, by Rounds' Sprague — Kit, by Gage's Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, 1889, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny Star, br m, 1889, by Master Jester—Sar Maid, by Magnolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, 1889, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny Thombs, br m, 1887, by Senator Jenny, by Corbin Basaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny W, br m, 1870, by Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Harry—Blackbird, by Black Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny Wilkes, b m, 1895, by Coronet—Kitty Morgan, by Bartlett Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny Wilkes, b m, 1887, by Woodford Wilkes—China Wilkes, by Adrian Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jenny Wynn, br m, 1889, by Wade Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jeremiah, b m, 1879, by William Welsh—Lady Gregory, by Corbeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny, by young</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jericho, d, b, 1867, by drilling—Clay—Jenny, by Grinnell's Champion (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome, b m, 1889,</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jerome, b m, 1889, by Young Almack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome, b m, 1870,</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jerome, b m, 1870, by Rysdyk's Hamilton—Fanny Flske, by Young Almack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome, b m, 1873,</td>
<td></td>
<td>aby Miss</td>
<td>by Jerome, b m, 1873, by Hamilton—Blonde, by Ashland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Jerome, ch g, 186, by Keekuk...... 2:27
Jerome Eddy, b s, 1875, by Louis Napoleon — Fanny Mapes, by Alexander’s Abdaliah 2:16½
Jerome Turner, b s, 1874, by Byxbee — Alice, by Gray’s Tom Hal...... 2:15½
Jerry, b g, 1880, by Garnet Wilkes—Hazel, by Iowa Duroc...... 2:27½
Jerry, b g, 188,... by Henry Racketon...... 2:25½
Jerry Almont, blk g, 1882, by Almontonian, dam by Ericsson...... 2:20½
Jerry L, gr g, 1879, by Stonewall Jackson Jr., dam by Bayard...... 2:15½
Jess M, b g, 1888, by Bright Clay...... 2:30
Jerry W, ch g, 188, by Hannis...... 2:22½
Jerry Wilkes, b s, 1888, by Wilkes Spirit Jr.—Jessie...... 2:30
Jersey Boy, b g, 1870, by Young Volunteer—Libby, by Gen. Taylor...... 2:21½
Jersey Belle, blk m, 188, by Jersey Wilkes, dam by Star of the West...... 2:27½
Jerseyman, br s, 1885, by Jersey Prince—Lady K., by Goldsmith’s Star...... 2:23½
Jersey Prince, ch s, 1879, by Kentucky Prince—Emeline, by Henry B. Patchen (dead)...... 2:27½
Jersey Wool, b s, 1875, by Jersey Prince—Helen, by Billy Patterson...... 2:26½
Jess, b g, 1875, pedig re not traced...... 2:26½
Jess, gr g, 1875, by Deucalion...... 2:21
Jessie Hammond, b g, 1880, by Signal—Jenny Ams, by Middleton’s Goldust...... 2:25½
Jessie H, gr g, 1884, by Roger Hanson—Nelly Mac, by Blue Vein...... 2:13½
Jessie James, ch g, 1883, by Don J. Robinson—Black Flora...... 2:29½
Jessie, ch m, 1874, by Vermont’s Black Hawk...... 2:21
Jessie, br m, 1884, by Dexter Prince—Lady Fracture...... 2:22
Jessie B, ch s, 1885, by Gen. Grant—Lady Mcbeth...... 2:21
Jessie Chief, ch m, 1885, by Chief—Son of Novice 2d, by Fisk’s Mambrino Chief Jr...... 2:24½
Jessie Ballard, b m, 1877, by Archie Hamblington...... 2:23
Jessie Clark, b m, 1884, by Jessie Chief—Star—Lady Sutherland, by Clark Chief...... 2:2½
Jessie D, ch m, 1888, by Elyria—Kate, by White Line...... 2:19½
Jessie Dixon, b m, 1872, by Peter—Nelly, by Fisk’s Mambrino Patchen...... 2:28¼
Jessie Fly, br m, 1886, by Swigert—Lady Lambert, by Mambrino Medley...... 2:20½
Jessie Gains, br m, 1883, by Allie Gains—Kate, by Shackleford...... 2:15½
Jessie Gould, b m, 1881, by Jay Gould—Dolsey, by Shaeffer Pony...... 2:24
Jessie Hayes, b m, 1888, by Ned Forrest, dam by Highland...... 2:22
Jessie Hope, ch m, 1881, by W. H. Creasid...... 2:25½
Jessie K, b m, 1885, by Landmark—Nelly, by Haskins Horse...... 2:25½
Jessie Maud, gr m, 1870, by Regulus—Quakeress, by Washington...... 2:20
Jessie, b m, 1880, by Amboy—Lilly, by Amber (dead)...... 2:15
Jessie Sheridan, b m, 1888, by Elia G. Jr.—Cheestnut Fun, by Phil Sheridan...... 2:21½
Jessie Wales, blk m, 1890, by West’s Ajax (dead)...... 2:30
Jessie Wilkes, b m, 1886, by Pilot Wilkes—Notre Dame, by Hurst and Thornton’s Duke...... 2:23½
Jessie Wilkes, br m, 1888, by Algiers Wilkes—Alice G., by Black Knight...... 2:19½
Jettie, blk m, 1890, by Bonnie Boy—Lady Cooper, by Andrew Jackson...... 2:18½
Jewell, br g, 1882, by Clayton Edsall—Fanny Crawford...... 2:27½
Jewell, br g, 1875, by Buckingham—Kate Cee, by Rhode Island...... 2:24½
Jewell, ch g, 1882, by Clayton Edsall—Fanny Crawford...... 2:29½
Jewel C, b g, 1887, by Kentucky Ruler—Hazel Kirke, by St. Almo (dead)...... 2:24½
Jewel Wilkes, b m, 1887, by Woodford Wilkes—Pearl, by Ashland Patchen...... 2:28½
Jewett, blk g, 1876, by Allie West—Heel and Toe Fanny (pacing record 2:14)...... 2:20
Jewmont, b s, 1888, by King Almont—Jewel, by Gill’s Vermont...... 2:30½
J. F. Morrill, b g, 1872, by Walthrop Morrill, dam by Eaton’s Horse...... 2:29½
J. H. McCormick, ch g, 1876, by Wagner Bashaw—Lucy, by Flaxall...... 2:22½
J. H. S., ch g, 1885, by Naubie...... 2:30
Jill, ch m, 1884, by Allegheny Chief—Jenny Lind (dead)...... 2:23½
Jim, ro g, 1874, by Daniel Lambert—Pacing Kate...... 2:23½
Jim, gr g, 1882, by Billy Norfolk—Irene...... 2:29½
Jim, b g, 1887, by Electioneer—Chloe...... 2:27½
Jim Alone, ch s, 1885—by Dolus...... 2:23½
Jim Anderson, b g, 1879, by Robert McGregor—Nelly...... 2:25½
Jim Bialne, b g, 1884, by Dundee—Ora, by McKinney...... 2:30
Jim Bialne, b s, 1891, by Eastwood...... 2:30
Jimbone, ch g, 1885—by Bonesetter...... 2:29½
Jim Bowman, b g, 1877, by a son of Ericsson...... 2:26
Jim Burns, br g, 1885—by Belmont Chief...... 2:24½
Jim Burns, blk g, 1889, by Temperance—Flora, by Harrington Hunter...... 2:25½
Jim C, b g, 1885, by Jim Swigert—Darkness...... 2:22½
Jim Gaundall, g s, 1875—pedig re not traced...... 2:30
Jim Crow, blk s, 1885—by Abbottsford, dam by Lumps...... 2:26
Jim Dean, gr s, 1888, by Dr. Spurr—May by Bayard...... 2:20½
Jim Deyo, ch m, 1888, by W. S. J. Fletcher...... 2:23
Jim Dunn, ro g, 1885, by Mambrino Startle—Flora, by Langgan...... 2:20½
Jim Early, ch g, 1875, by Fitzsimmons—Chapinolo—Nelly Early, by Pilgrim Eclipse...... 2:22½
Jim F, b s, 1886, by Inti-que—Minnie, by Windsor...... 2:26
Jim Fuller, b g, 1880, by Golden Bow—Maggie, by Fletcher...... 2:19½
Jim Golden, blk g, 1882, by W. H. Creasid...... 2:30
Jenny Ross...... 2:30
Jim Graham, b g, 1883, by Harry Franklin—Patterson Girl...... 2:20½
Jim Irving, b g, 1863, by Wilson’s Storm—Evelyn, by Snowstorm...... 2:20½
Jim L, ch s, 1881, by Dan Voochees—Gracie B., by Uncle Sam...... 2:20
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Jim Lane, b g, 187—, by Dauntless—Kitty Hunter, by Harrington's Hunter 2:29 4
Jim Leach, b g, 188—, by American Clay 2:29 4
Jim Sacramento 2:29 4
Jim Matt, b g, 1884, by Young Jim, dam by American Clay 2:29 4
Jimmy C., b g, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:29 4
Jimmy O., b g, 188—, by Colon M.—Fanny Griffinstein 2:29 4
Jimmy Puzzler, b s, 187—, by Whirlwind Jr. 2:30
Jim Steward, b g, 187—, by Daniel Ferguson 2:30
Jimmy Temple, blk g, 1882, by George Wilkes—Lady Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen (pacing record 2:234) 2:30
Jim Nutwood, b g, 188—, by Cornellus 2:30
Jim Raven, blk g, 188—, by Stakes of the West (dead) 2:30
Jim Riddle, ch s, 1887, by Pilot Wilkes—Emma Armstrong, by Starmont 2:30
Jim Savery, b g, 1892, by Blitzen 2:30
Jim Shakopee, b h, 1887, by Rhode Island—Dutch Girl, by Dusty Miller 2:30
Jim Smith, b s, 1886, by L. J. Sutton—Hattle B., by Don J. Robinson 2:30
Jim Sneaks, b g, 1887—, by McLeod—Molly Graydon, by Green's Bayshaw 2:30
Jim Star, gr s, 1882, by Star of the West—Emma, by Flying Gypsy 2:30
Jim Ward, b g, 1871, by Young Columbus—Black Star, by Darkey 2:30
Jim Wilkies, b g, 1885, by Harve Hanlon—Anna P., by Stockbridge Chief Jr. 2:30
Jim Wilkes, blk s, 188—, by Young Jim—Kate Scott, by ClarkChief 2:30
Jim Young, b s, 1886, by Young Jim—Cricket, by Mambrino Abdallah 2:30
Jingles, b s, 1886, by Baron Wilkes—Lamberta, by Daniel Lambert 2:30
Jingo Jim, br g, 188—, by Bemis' Black Cloud 2:30
J. Irving O., b g, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:30
J. J. Audubon, b g, 188—, by Alec—one—Dolly Pomeroy, by Highland Grey 2:30
J. J. Bradley, b g, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:30
J. J. Audubon, 188—, by Alec—one—Dolly Pomeroy, by Highland Grey 2:30
J. J. Audubon, 188—, by Alec—one—Dolly Pomeroy, by Highland Grey 2:30
J. M. Douglas, br g, 1880, by Mambrino St. Lawrence, dam by Getaway 2:30
J. M. Douglas, br g, 1880, by Mambrino St. Lawrence, dam by Getaway 2:30
J. M. b g, 188—, by Cornell, dam by Lothair Jr. 2:30
J. M. B., b s, 1882, by Selenite—Caprio 2:30
J. M. D., b g, 188—, by Harvinghamilton, dam by Little Oak 2:30
J. M. G., gr g, 188—, by Whitleine 2:30
J. M. K., gr g, 1888, by Jet—Nelly Grey, by Jack Splan 2:30
J. M. T., b g, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:30
Joan, h m, 1880, by Waveland Chief, dam by Joe 2:30
Jockey, b g, 188—, by Powers Hamilton—Lottie 2:30
J. O. C., gr g 2:27 4
J. O. D., ch m, 1889, by Earl 2:30
Joe, ch g, 188—, by Tom Hunter 2:30
Joe, ch s, 1886, by Canonus—Nelly Ferguson, by McKesson's Gray Eagle 2:30
Joe, ch g, 1860, by Young Plenipo (dead) 2:30
Joe, b s, 1887, by Marco—Kate, by Millman's Bellfounder 2:29 4
Joe, b s, 1887, by Muscle—Mare, by son of Tom Jefferson 2:29 4
Joe, b g, 1881, by Sweepstakes, dam by Jupiter Abdallah 2:30
Joe Artherton, b g, 1878, by Arthorton—Flora, by Langford 2:30
Joe Basset Jr., br, 1883, by Joe Basset—Cary Mare, by Sweetling's Ned Forrest 2:30
Joe Barney, b g, 188—, by Barney Monroe 2:30
Joe Bink, gr g, 1880, by Captain—Kitty, by Washington Hambletonian 2:30
Joe Brown, gr s, 1863, by Woodward's Rattier, dam by Burlick's Engineer (dead) 2:30
Joe Dunkin, gr g, 1874, by George Wilkes—Lady Dunn, by American Star 2:30
Joe D., b g, 187—, by Cafttery Horse—Fancy Fairbanks, by Hines' Black Jack 2:30
Joe Davis, br g, 1877, by Dr. Ham—Molly, by Mambrino Pilot Jr. 2:30
Joe Dayton, br s, 187—, by Puzzler, dam by Honest Tom 2:30
Joe Eastman, b s, 1883, by Robert McSheehy—Josephine, by Gen. Grant 2:30
Joe Fifer, b s, 1889, by Bloomfield—Dell, by Bay Joe 2:30
Joe Gailes, b s, 1889, by Allie Gaines—Lucy Bird, by Abdallah Bird 2:30
Joe Galpin, br g, 1889, by Elyria—Shoo Fly, by Young Tippoo Sultan 2:30
Joe Gilbiers, b s, 1885, by Gilbiers Sprague 2:30
Joe Green, b g, 186—, pedigree not traced 2:30
Joe H., blk g, 188—, by Canadian Champion 2:30
Joe Hal, br s, 1870, by Blood Chief Jr.—Babe 2:30
Joe Holmes, ch s, 1888, by Sir Walter and—Blackwood Gen. 2:30
Joe Hooker, ch g, 188—, by Andy Johnson (dead) 2:30
Joe Jefferson, br s, 1878, by Hambletonian Downing—Mila Thomas, by Blue Bull 2:30
Joe Kellogg, b g, 186—, by Tuckahoe Post Boy 2:30
Joe Kinney, b g, 188—, by Alwood, dam by Millman's Bellfounder 2:30
Joe M., br g, 1882, by Joe Cool—Dolly 2:30
Joe Mark, b s, 1887, by Victor Bismarck—Missa Monroe, by Jim Monroe 2:30
Joe McLaughlin, b g, 1885, by Red Luke—Dolly, by Duroc 2:30
Joe Moreland, b s, 1881, by Williams—Lottie Lee, by Herman D. Patchen 2:30
Joe Pettit, b g, 1888, by Ashland—Belle of Fairfield, by Toronto Chief 2:30
Joe R., br g, by Kirk 2:30
Joe R., Lambert, ch g, (ringer) 2:30
Joe R., blk g, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:30
Joe Rhea, b g, 187—, pedigree not traced 2:30
Joe Ripley, b g, 1868, by Sawin's Hambletonian—Large Arrow, by Archer 2:30
Joe S., b g, 1869, by Daniel Lambert 2:30
Joe S., dn s, 1883, by Creole—Mary McIlroy 2:30
Joe Thordhal, b. s., 1882, by Young Thordhal

Joetta Wilkes, b. m., 1889, by Woodford Wilkes—Kate Griffith, by Alden Goldsmith

John Udall, b. g., 1867, — pedigreed not traced (dead)

Joe W., b. g., 1883, by Stanton Jr.—Fanny, by Brant

Joe Wilkes, br. g., 1867, by Edward A. —Kilby, by Hamiltonian

Joe Wonder, b. g., 1883, by Bonnie Richards—Bay Doll

Joe You See, b. s., 1885, by Joe Young—Lucy, by Antar

Joe Young, blk. s., 1876, by Star of the West—Lady Gregory, by Green's Bashaw

John A., b. g., 1887, — pedigreed not traced

John A. Logan, b. g., 1885, by Major Ringlefild (pacing record 2:26%)

John A. Logan, b. g., 1884, by Tornado M.—Kitty M., by Mosher's Clay

John B., b. g., 1869, pedigreed not traced

John Bascomb, b. s., 1880, by Wilkie Collins—Joan, by Byerly

John Bury, b. g., 1861, by Anthous, dam by George M. Patchen Jr.

John Carter, b. s., 1887, by Regulator—Dolly Fritts, by Marshall Chief

John C., b. g., 1870, by Morro—Gladstone, by Mr. Thorne—Old Tempest, by Morgan Ratter

John Cody Jr., b. g., 1884, — by Sir Wallace

John D., gr. s., 1884, by Royalist—Canadian Girl

John D., b. g., 1885, — by Dr. Downing

John D., b. g., 1874, by Messenger Durac—Lady Kate, by Kemble Jackson

John Dickson, b. s., 1882, by Major March Jr.—Dixon, by Mambrino Patchen

John Doddrige, gr. g., 1886, — by John A. Allen

John D., ro. g., 1868, by Clark Chief—Amelia, by Allah

John E., gr. s., 1887, by Moody—Lady Olmstead, by Young Wilkes

John F., h. s., 1880, by Seneca Prince—Bandy Heyl

John F., b. g., 1883, by Mohawk Hamiltonian

John Ferguson, b. g., 1850, by Forest Mambrino—Lady Scott, by Whinfell Scott

John Fero (Western Boy), b. g., 1862, pedigreed not traced

John F. Phelps, b. g., 1873, by Almont—Sue Monday, by Conscript

John G., gr. g., 1884

John Goldsmith, br. s., 1860, by Volunteer—Ida, by Marlborough

John Goss, b. g., 1857, — by Daniel Lariat—traced

John G. Carlisle, b. s., 1890, by Norval—Mete, by Idol Patchen

John H., b. g., 1867, — by Black Bashaw, dam by Morgan Hunter—John Hall, b. g., 1867, — by Daniel Lambert—dam by American Ethan—John Hall, blk. g., 1869, by Gen. Howard

John Head, gr. g., 1887, by St. Elmo—John Henry, ch. g., 1880, by Pilot Mambrino—Sada Belle, by Stark's Morgan

John L., b. s., 1886, — by Aristos

John I. Cook, g. g., 1887, by stallion of Wise—John J., b. s., 1880, by General Jewett

John L., b. s., 1887, — by Hermit

John L., b. g., 1874, by Marshall's Patchen—Kate, by Daniel Webster

John L., b. s., 1886, by Bourbon Wilkes—Elijah, by Vesto

John L., ch. s., 1887, by A. West—Fanny Barge

John L., b. g., 1887, by Landmark, dam by Bett's St. Lawrence

John Love, b. g., 1872, by Billy Denton—Trusty, by Marlborough

John McDougall, b. g., 1875, — by Bay Billy

John Merrill, b. g., 1886, — pedigreed not traced

John Mitchell, b. g., 1884, by C. W. Mitchell—Pearsall Mare, by Pearsall

John Morgan, ch. g., 1854, by Pilot Jr.—Croppy, by Medoc (dead)

John Morrill, b. g., 1874, by Winthrop Morril

John Murphy, b. g., 1880, by Clipper—the M. B., 1875 (ringer)

John M., ch. g., 1881, by Greenback

John W. ch. g., 1886, by Appleby

Johnny A., ro. g., 1886, by Ben Lomond—Fidelie, by Gibson's Tom Hal

Johnny B., gr. g., 1884, by St. Osborne—Moss Rabbit, by Man Eaton—Johnny B., b. g., 1885, — by Handy B. Cora B., by Artemas

Johnny Boggs, b. s., 1887, by King of the West—Maggie Gift, by Mambrino G.

Johnny Bull, b. g., 1886, by Jim Wilson—Daisy Boone, by Daniel Boone

Johnny H., b. g., 1875, — pedigreed not traced

Johnny Hayward, br. s., 1885, — by Pearsall—Cora Hoard—Mahli—The Moor

Johnny Goldust by gr. b., 1886, by Thompson's Goldust—Fanny, by Toronto Chief Jr.

Johnny Gordon, ch. g., 1869, by Toronto Chief Jr., dam by St. Lawrence

Johnny K., ch. g., 1869, by Hamiltonian—Flora Belle

Johnny R., ch. s., 1886, by Egmont—Daisy

Johnny Skeleton, g. g., 1885, — by Milton Medium

Johnny Wilkes, b. g., 1875, — by Wilkes

John R., b. g., 1875, — by Aker's Idol—Kate Smith, by Spaulding's Abdalah

John R., blk. g., 1876, — pedigreed not traced

John R. Wise, ch. g., 1878, by Hamiltonian Tranby—Lizzie Brown, by Belmont

John S., blk. g., 1884, by Jersey Prince—Lady Augusta—Mahli—The Moor

John S. g. g.

John S., ch. g., 1869, pedigreed not traced

John S. Clark, ch. g., 1873, by Thomas—Lady Augusta, by Scott's Hiatus

John S. Heald, br. g., 1865, by Whalebone Knox—Conhey, by Stewart Morgan

Johnson, br. g., 1865, by Storm—Lady Washington
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John Stewart, b g, 186—, by Tom Wonder—Park Mare, by Harris' Hambletonian (dead) .. 2:30
John Taylor, b g, 1869, pedigree not traceable .. 2:25
John Thomas, b s, 1885, by Egeria—Phaillas Maid, by Phaillas .. 2:23¼
John Virgin, ch g, 1870, by Dirigo .. 2:20
John W., v g, 1877, by Knight—Chace Mama, by Morgans Black Hawk .. 2:23¼
John W., b g, 1881, by Messenger Duroc—Astra, by Asteroid .. 2:23¼
John W., b g, 1885, by John Wentworth—Jenny, by Colonel .. 2:17¼
John W., b g, 188, by Senator N. .. 2:20¼
John W. Conley, b s, 1862, by Tom Wonder, dam by Abdallah .. 2:24
John W. Hall, ch g, 1866, by Independence, dam by Monarch .. 2:25
John Wilkes, blk s, 188, by Young Wilkes .. 2:27
Joker, b s, 1886, by Johnston's Gen. Lee Jr.—Lady Gay, by Prescott's Sampson .. 2:27
Joker, b g, 1886, by Parris' Hambletonian—Gleason Mare, by Bredby .. 2:25½
Jolly Wilkes, b s, 188—, by Barholomew Wilkes, dam by Patchen Chief .. 1:18
Joker H., br g, 1888, by Maplewood Chief—Haze, by Magna Charta Jr. .. 2:30
Jokton, b s, 1892, by Lord Jenkinson .. 2:24½
Jones, b s, 1886, by Harold—Olivia, by Sward .. 2:20¼
Joseph, b g, 1871, by Blue Bell—Josephine .. 2:29½
Joseph A., b g, 1870, by Sackett's Hambletonian .. 2:24
Josephine, blk m, 1880, by Kentucky Prince—Madam Felter, by Happy Medium .. 2:24½
Josephine, b m, 188—, by Rienzi, dam by Magic .. 2:24½
Josephine, b m, 1886, by C. R. Clay—Maud, by Bell Brown .. 2:20½
Josephine, blk m, 188—, by Secretary .. 2:25¼
Josephine, b m, 187—, by Green's Bashaw—Seely, by Cassius .. 2:23¼
Josephine, b m, 1884, by Castillian, dam by Chief .. 2:19½
Josephine S., blk m, 1874, by Guy Miller—Swartz, by Ethan Allen .. 2:24½
Joseph K., br g, 188— .. 2:26½
Joseph See, b g, 1884, by Egmont—Johne Forwell, by Bell Clay .. 2:27½
Josephus, ch g, 1873, by Messenger Duroc—Nelly, by Henry Clay .. 2:19½
Jose S., gr m, 1878, by Landmark .. 2:22¼
Josh Billings, ch g, 1856, by Mott's Independent—Scofield Mare .. 2:22¼
Josh Morse, blk m, 1880, by Messenger Duroc—Nelly, by Henry Clay .. 2:19½
Josie A., b m, 188— .. 2:25¼
Josie B., br m, 1888, by Lew Wann—Betty .. 2:21¾
Josie B., ch m, 188—, by Watchmaker .. 2:25¼
Josie Bates, blk m, 1880, by Altont Prince—Josie, by King William .. 2:27¼
Josie Campbell, b m, 1890, by Dom Pedro—Amanda, by Morris .. 2:20¼
Josie M., ch m, 1888, by Chime .. 2:20¼
Josie Chimes, b m, 1890, by Chimes—Josephine, by Mercury .. 2:20¼
Josie D., ch m, 1879, by Charley Wick—Miss Brown .. 2:30
Josie J., b m, 1887, by Edge Hill—Diamond Maid, by Diamond .. 2:21¾
Josie King, blk m, 1884, by The King—Kincora, by Mambrino Patchen .. 2:20¾
Jourdian Wilkes, b s, 1886, by Jersey Wilkes—Carrie B., by Jay Gould .. 2:20¾
Joy Wilkes, b s, 1882, by Red Wilkes—Belle Ericsson, by Ericsson .. 2:19¼
J. P., b g, 1883, by Louis R.—Flora Belle, by Black Horse .. 2:23¾
J. E. M., br g, 1876, by Robert R.—Morris—Brown Bess, by Black Play .. 2:20¾
J. Q., blk g, 1880, by Kentucky Dawn—Topsey, by a son of St. Lawrence .. 2:17¼
J. R. (Joslyn), br g, 1880, by Elector—Kitty Clyde, by Skinner's Joe .. 2:17¼
J. R. Sheed, b s, 1882, by Red Wilkes—Belle Ericsson, by Ericsson .. 2:19¼
J. S., b s, 1885, by J. W. South—Rosemont, by Egmont .. 2:16¼
J. S. G., b s, 188—, by a son of Echo .. 2:22¼
J. S. Young, b g, 1890—, (dead) .. 2:23¼
J. T., blk g, 188—, by Melrose .. 2:24½
Jube, b g, 1887, by Stillman—Zolla, by Confederate Chief .. 2:26
Jubilant, b s, 1885, by Princes—Chemsex, by George Wilkes .. 2:22
Jubilee, b s, 1872, by Satellite—chantress, by Volunteer .. 2:20
Jubilee, ch m, 188—, by Melbourne King .. 2:25½
Jubilee, Princes—Ohio, by Dick Hambletonian .. 2:26
Jubilee de Jarnette, b s, 1883, by Jubilee Lambert—Lady de Jarnette, by Indian Chief .. 2:29¼
Jubilee Lambert, br s, 1883, by Daniel Lambert—Harvey—by Taft Horse .. 2:25
Jubilee Lambert Jr., b s, 1882, by Jubilee Lambert, dam by Joe Downing .. 2:27¼
Judd Boy, gr g, 1880, by Martian—Kilt, by Bajardo (dead) .. 2:29¼
Judd's Baby, ch m, 1885, by Roscoe Conkling—Daisy, by Greenleaf's Bashaw .. 2:19¼
Judson, b g, 1886, by Hamite, by Hamlet .. 2:29¼
Judge Austin, gr g, 188—, by McCurdy's Hambletonian Jr. .. 2:12¼
Judge Brown, br s, 1889, by Brown—Mallcog—by Joe Hayes .. 2:28¼
Judge Conway, gr g, 1888, by Conkling—Pinney, by Searcher Jr. .. 2:28¼
Judge Davis, b g, 1876, by Joe Brown—Lady Sherman, by Millman's Bell Foundation .. 2:15¼
Judge Fisk, b g, 1888, by Linkwood Chief—Linkwood Maid, by Tripollant .. 2:14
Judge Fullerton, ch g, 186—, by Edward Everett (dead) .. 2:18
Judge G., ch m, 1885, by Lynwood .. 2:21¼
Judge Hampton, br g, 188—, by Frank Hampton .. 2:27¼
Judge Hawes, b g, 187—, by Jim Monroe—Legato, by Cliffs .. 2:23¼
Judge Keeler, blk s, 1888, by St. Arnaud—Mabel L., by Victor .. 2:21¼
Judge Lindsey, b g, 1890, by Bostick's American Prince .. 2:21¼
Judge McAuley, b s, 188—, by Douglas—Lady McCue, by Kent .. 2:25¼
Judge Parsons, b g, 1876, by Power's Hambletonian—Miss Doty, by Sweet Owen (dead) .. 2:23¼
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Judge Pollard, ch g, 1871, by Brown's Tom Crowder.

Judge Pursch, b g, 1880, by Exit, by Silk Knife—Mohawk Dixie, by Mohawk Chief.

Judge Rider, b s, 1886, by Billy Wilkes—Miss Bemis, by Mambrino Patchen.

Judge Rysdik, br s, 1883, by Judge James—Lucy Plumb, by Rysdik.

Judge Wilkes, ch s, 1885, by Bourbon Wilkes—Leona Patchen, by Mambrino Chief.

Judgment, m, 1870, by Black Milo, dam by Morgan Rattler.

Judy, gr m, 1883.

Judy Wilkes, b s, 1885, by Ira Wilkes—Champney Leader, by Champion Messenger.

Juggler Boy, b s, 1883, by Jubilee Lambert—Hattle, by Smuggler.

Julia, b m, 1874—by Philip Sheridan—Sherline, by Johnny Heanan.

Juno, gr m, 1882, by pedigreed.

Julia Couller, br m, 1889, by Wilkes Boy—Birdie, by Egbert.

Julia D., ch m, 1884—by Robert Fuller.

Julia G., b m, 1888, by Daly, dam by Gray McClellan.

Julia H., ch m, 1883, by Monaco—Kitty Merchant.

Julietta, gr m, 1886, by Mambrino Startle—Kate Stanhope, by King Rene.

Julia L., b m, 1888, by Landmark.

Julia M., b m, 1884, by Clifton's Kent—Scolette, by Young Morrill.

Juliana, blk m, 1886, by Wilkes Patchen—Jenny West, by Allie West.

Julian, b s, 1883, by Mambrino Boy, dam by Surprise.

Julia O., br m.

Julietta, gr m, 1886, by Fieldmont—Cropear, by Pilot Durco.

Jimbo Wilkes, ch s, 1888, by Victor Wilkes—Daisy, by General Sheelman.

June Bag, b m, 1880, by Chimes—By Lamon.

June France, b m, 1885, by France—Kit Hoyt.

Junelight, b s, 1885, by Vatican, dam by Lexington Hambletonian.

Juneumont, ch s, 1883, by Tremont—Fanny Carey, by Jack Rosey.

Jungfrau, ch m, 1888, by Matterhorn—Jontile, by Hambletonian Prince.

Junio, b s, 1882, by Electioneer—Nelly by Granger.

Junius, blk s, 1878, by Dictate—Christine, by Conductor.

Juno Wilkes, ch m, 1890, by Victor Wilkes—Nelly Lambert, by Daniel Lambert.

Juno Wilkes, ch m, 1881, by Gaffrey—Withers Jr.

Jupiter, b s, 1887, by Stillman—Nettie S., by Rhaps' Hiram Woodruff.

Jupiter Jr., blk s, 1887, by Jupiter—Lady of Influence.

Jura, b s, 1881, by Billy Wilkes.

Jura, ch m, 1881, by Sir Walkill—Middletown Belle, by Middletown.

Juror, b s, 1885, by Pilot Mambino—Flourance, by Volunteer.

Justice, b m, 1885, by Kak—(dead).

Justice, b m, 1879, by Hamlin's Al-
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Pedigree Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kate Dillard</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>by Hamenger, dam by John Dillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Ewing</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>by Berlin-Lady Washington, by American Boy Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Bashaw</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>by Rinaldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Hall</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>by Blue Bull-Little Nell, by Proud American Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Hamilton</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Ravenswood-Laura Wilson, by Snuggler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Jordan</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>by Munsey, dam by Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Keener</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>by Messenger Goldust-Fanny Keener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate McCall</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>by Blue Bull-Carol, by Democrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Owen</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>by Lee's Edwin Forrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Phallamont</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>by Flora McVeane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Preston</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>by Paris-Pilot-Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Rowell</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>by Byers-Abdallah-Lou Rowell, by Louis Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Sparks</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Mambrino-Dixie by Jubilee Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Sprague</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>by Gov. Sprague-Fan, by Lance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Taylor</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>by Aberdeen-Emeline, by Harry P. Patchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Thomas</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>by G. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate V.</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Hepton-Crippie, by Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Wilton</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Wilton-Wilkes by George Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Wilkes</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>by Riga, dam by York H. H. toga-Kit Alfred, by King Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>by Jerome Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine S.</td>
<td>ro</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>by Messenger Chief-Forest Mald by Forest Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>by Stranger-Carmen, by Socrates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie B.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>by Lord Nelson-Nelly, by Fowler Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie B.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>by Legal Tender-Rody, by Copperbottom Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Cahill</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>by Ogden's Hamiltonian Mambrino-Lilly Cahill, by Albert Dudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Drew</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>by Castellar-Lona G, by Crozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Earl</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>by Earl-Kitty Wilkes by Red Wilkes (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Jackson</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>by Ahmont-Fanny, by Iron's Cadmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate L.</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>by Truth Bred-Pacing Beasley, by Victor Bismarck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Lee</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>by Rockwood-Lady Kisbar, by Kisbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>by Knight Templer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>by George M. Van Norte-Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Mack</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>by Robert M-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gregor—Celia, by Sealskin Wilkes—2:19%
- Katie Middleton, ch, m, 1873, by Mambrino-Patchen-Flora, by John E. Alexander's Abdallah (dead)  
- Katie R., b, m, 1888- by Landmark, dam by Bacon's Ethan Allen  
- Katie S., b, m, 1888, by Director-Alpha Medium  
- Katie Wood, b, m, 1886, by John E. Wood-Anna, by Hamiltonian Downing  
- Katisha, br, m, 1886, by Ben Frank-sen—Pixie, by Pratt's Rifleman  
- Katina, br, m, 1887, by Fletion Wilkes-Elsie V. by Sir Charles  
- Katrina Bel, b, m, 1892, by St. Bel-Katrina, by Nephew  
- Kay S., ro, m, 1888, by Spectator-Fly by L. J.  
- Kebrina, b, m, 1886, by Santa-By T.  
- Keeler, b, s, 1884, by King Rene-Ada Wilkes, by George Wilkes  
- Keeler, br, s, 1884, by Dictator—Sally Fox by Senour's T.  
- Keene Jim, ro, g, 1873, by Lookout-Laura Fair, by Rattler  
- Keepsake, b, s, 1884, by Black Ralph  
- Keewaydin, br, s, 1889, by Brown Wilkes-Illwild, by Nutter  
- Keeler, b, s, 1879, by Dictator-Blue by Duroc—Ida T., by Dictator  
- Keller V., ch, s, 1888- by Abdallah Mambrino-Josie, by Gen. Wayne  
- Kelsie, g, b, 1872, by Iron Duke—Medicine Man  
- Kemble Maud, br, m, 1881, by Alex Woodford  
- Goldsmith, dam by Harry Clay  
- Kendall, b, s, 1888— by Kent, dam by Daniel Lambert  
- Keney, ch, g, 1876, bydictree not traced  
- Kentwood, br, s, 1889, by Alex Woodford  
- Abdallah—Mary, by Wilkes Booth (dead)  
- Kenmar, b, s, 1889, by Goldemar-Sally Brass, by Florida  
- Kenneth, b, g, 1883, by Cincinnati Prince—Mary A., by Messengro-Doroc  
- Kenneth, b, s, 1886, by Kensett-Princeiton Belle, by Woodlawn  
- Kenneth, b, s, 1884, by Strathian—Canteen, by Joe Cooper  
- Keno, b, g, 1887— by Black Jeff  
- Keno, b, g, 1873, by Magic-Lady, by Black Jeff  
- Keno F., ch, g, 1885, by Mohawk Hamiltonian-Pan  
- Kensett P., b, m, 1878, by Kensett-Dolly  
- Kensett Mald, ch, m, 1881, by Kensett, dam by Pomp Shafer Horse  
- Kenton Belle, b, m, 1879, by Denmark-Jr.—Coaly W., by Hino Welt  
- Kentuckian, ch, s, 1871, by Balsora—Nonesuch, by Brignol  
- Kentucky Bird, br s, 1887, by Jay Bird-Kate Clay, by Kentucky Clay  
- Kentucky Blanche, b, m, 1879, by Kentucky Prince-Blanche  
- Kentucky Boy, b, s, 1883, by Victor Bismarck—Bourbon Girl, by McDonal-d's Mambrino Chief  
- Kentucky Dictator, br, s, 1882, by Dictator-Nettie Time, by Mambrino
Time ........................................ 2:29½

Kentucky Girl, b m, 1874, by Edward G.—Kitty Clover, by Tom Hai 2:28½

Kentucky Hambletonian, b s, 1883, by Victor Bismarck—Jenny Wallace, by Joe Bonning (dead) .......................... 2:27

Kentucky Jim, b s, 1883, by Black Diamond, dam by Bailey's Star Denmark .......................... 2:28

Kentucky Lew, b s, 1890, by Wilkes Boy—Auilo Almont, by Bostick's American 2:24½

Kentucky Ruler, b s, 1881, by Egbert Lady Almont, by Almont (dead) .................................................. 2:29

Kentucky Russell, ch s, 1885, by Mambrino Russell—Annie Steele, by Fearnaught .......................... 2:18½

Kentucky Star, b s, 1884, by Ten- nessee Star—Sally Hamlet, by Peacock 2:21½

Kentucky Union, ch m, 1889, by Aber- deen—Kentucky Central, by Balsora 2:11½

Kentucky Wilkes, br s, 1874, by George Washington—Mary Dustin .......................... 2:26½

Kenwood, b g, 1885, by Fairy Gift .......................... 2:17

Keokee, ch m, 1884, by Ambassador—Fearless, by Western Fearnaught 2:20½

Kepler, b s, 1884, by Kessett—Prince- cess—Prince II—Prince III .......................... 2:23½

Kent, b s, 1900, by Sable Wilkes—Ma cola, by Le Grand .......................... 2:25½

Kerneer, b s, 1888, by Electioneer— Frolic, by Harry Clay .......................... 2:28½

Kerwin, b s, 1897, by Slander—Cigar ette, by Winoon .......................... 2:20½

Kesterson, b s, 1886—Seth P.—Jessie Hunter, by Mambrino George .......................... 2:27

Ketch, blk g, 1882, by unknown sire—Kate Wright, by Abraham .......................... 2:18½

Keturah, ch m, 1895, by Kessett—Golden Boy, by Countersign .......................... 2:30

Keystone, b s, 1883, by Guarantee— Black Mare .......................... 2:28½

Key West, ch s, 1891—pedigree not traced 2:28½

Keywood, br b, 1886—Oswald— Mary K., by Erlickson .......................... 2:21

Khidevle, b s, 1884 by Landseer—Lady Orton, by Orlon 2:24½

Kiki, b g, 186—by Henry B. Patchen (dead) .......................... 2:28

Kilbourn, Jr., b s, 1886, by Hambletonian, dam by a Canadian Mare (dead) .......................... 2:23

Kildee, b m, 1883, by Happy Medium—Sally Clay, by American Clay 2:29½

Kilorina, b m, 1892, by King Wilkes—Chenille, by Crittenden .......................... 2:20

Kilrain, b s, 1886, by Hawthorne—March Porth, by Whipple's Hambletonian .......................... 2:25½

King, blk b, 1889, by The King, dam by Portugal .......................... 2:25½

King Almont, br b, 1874, by Hamilton— Jennv, by Crockett's Arabian .......................... 2:27½

King Bird, ro g, 1884, by Jay Bird— Bonnie .......................... 2:27½

Kingcolt, b s, 1887, by The King—Tea b, by Young J. .......................... 2:28½

King Cardinal, ch s, 1885, by Cardinal —Pilot Queen, by Hylas .......................... 2:20½

King Charles, b s, 1883, by Sir Charles—Lady D'Achery, by Robert Morris .......................... 2:22½

King Churchill, blk g, 1888, by Wood- tens Boy—Rapalee, by Seneca Chief 2:20½

King Chester, b s, 1887, by Prairie King—Lady Prince, by Hambleton-
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Kingston, b. g., 1887, by Ed Ellis

2:18 1/4

King Sultan, b. s., 1889, by Sultan

King Wilkes, b. m., 1886, by Sir William—Lady Brownell, by American Ethan

2:29

King Warlock, ch. s., 1890, by Warlock

2:24

King Wilkes, b. s., 1887, by Ready Money, dam by King Tom

2:30

King Wilkes, b. s., 1876, by George Wilkes—Missle, by Brignoll

2:26

King William, bk. g., 1874, by King William—Lizzie Abdallah, by Pacing Abdallah

2:28

Kingwood, br. s., 1886, by Kentucky Dictator—Burchwood, by Blackwood

2:13 1/4

Kinsman, ch. g., 1880, by Stranger

2:24

Kitty, by Corbin Bushaw, by American Ethan

2:21 1/2

Klowa, b. s., 1888, by Mida—Jessie P., by Administrator

2:29

Kirkwood, br. s., 1880, by Green's Bawley, by King

2:26

Green Mountain Morgan (dead)

2:24

Kisbar, b. s., 1873, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Lady Falls, by Seely's American Star (dead)

2:27 1/4

Kismet, b. s., 1882, by Sultan—Saucet

2:21 1/4

Kitchel Belle, b. m., 1885, by King Almont—Jane Hubbell, by Roland

2:21

Kitty B., br. m., 1888, by Volunteer Swigert—Trojan Mald, by Barleycorn

2:29

Kitty B. B., b. m., 1888, by Continental

2:26

Kitty B., b. m., 1887—by Sidney

2:25

Kitt Baker, b. m., 1887—by Meander

2:26

Kitt Oliver, b. g., 1877—pedigree not traced

2:27

Kitty Curry, by Weatherford, b. m., 1885, by Weatherford—Kate Curry, by Dave Higlander

2:25

Kitefoot, b. m., 1878, by Landmark—Lucy, by Rough and Ready

2:17 1/4

Kitewood, ch. m., 1886, by Brentwood

2:23

Kit Sanford, b. m., 1873, by Wood's Hambletonian—Polly Benton, by Billy Denton 2d

2:18 1/4

Kit Webber, b. m., 1891, by Past Mail

2:30

Kitty, b. m., 1870, by Billy Bowie—Eddy Mare, by Byington's Young St. Lawrence

2:30

Kitty Abbott, b. m., 1874, by Abbott—Lady Franklin, by Eureka

2:26

Kitty Almont, blk. m., 1880, by Timura—C. W. Campbell

2:26

Kitty B., br. m., 1880, by Magna Chief—Klicking Kate

2:27

Kitty B., br. m., 1883, by Silverheels—Brown Pet

2:29

Kitty B., br. m., 1887, by Pauline—he, Roland—Popcorn

2:25 1/4

Kitty B., ch. m., 1881, by Rego

2:29

Kitty Bates, gr. m., 1868, by Jim Monroe—Pinecon

2:19

Kitty Bayard, gr. m., 1885, by Bayard—T. B. Gates

2:12

Kitty Burch, ch. m., 1877, by George B. McClellan—Kitty Burch

2:24

Kitty C., b. m., 1877, by Dauntless—Lady Welsh, by Jupiter

2:30

Kitty C., ch. m., 1882, by Attorney—Helen, by Green's Bashaw

2:30

Kitty Can, blk. m., 1887—by Sam Kirkwood

2:30

Kitty Clyde, b. m., 1877—by Sam Kirkwood—Molly

2:29 1/4

Kitty Clyde, b. m., 1886, by Phallamont—Lady Coakley, by Wagner Gold Dust

2:28

Kitty Clyde, br. m., 1873, by Reed's Splendor—Jenny, by McMahons Boston

2:30

Kitty Cook, b. m., 1889, by Abraham

2:26

Kitty Conn, blk. m., 1880

2:25

Godfrey Patchen

2:25

Kitty D., br. m., 1861, by Rattler Tuckahoe—Mary Hup, by Conal (dead)

2:26

Kitty Eddall, r. m., 1882, by Clayton Eddall—Cheney Mare, by Fortune

2:28

Kitty Fisher, b. m., 1874, by Glenn's Hambletonian

2:29

Kitty Frazier, br. m., 1884—by Peacemaker—Kitty Frazier

2:21

Kitty Greenlander, b. m., 1880, by Greenlander—Kitty Hetzel, by Hetzel's Hambletonian

2:23

Kitty Grey, gr. m., 1881, by Grey Bill—Kate Wilson

2:29

Kitty Ham, br. m., 1882, by Hambletonian Mambo—Silver Duke

2:26

Kitty Hayes, b. m., 1884, by Judge Hayes—Laura Swigert, by Swigert

2:25

Kitty Hiatoga, b. m., 1883, by Harry Phelps—Bawley, by Bianco

2:18

Kitty Hooker, b. m., 1886, by Elbert—Laura, by Joe Hooker

2:20

Kitty Hudson, ch. m., 1885—by Hudson, dam by Ironwood

2:25

Kitty Ives, gr. m., 1872, by Dolan (Canadian)—Kinka, by Algor Horse

2:28

Kitty Kilburn, gr. m., 1877, by Kilburn—Jim Jr.—Belle by Honest John

2:21

Kitty L., b. m., 1887—by Paddy Magee—Harry Patchen

2:27

Kitty Lynch, br. m., 1876—by Milliman's Belfri—George Patchen

2:26

Kitty Mills, b. m., 1888—by Harry Mills

2:25

Kitty Morris, b. m., 1871, by Louis Morris

2:30

Kitty M. Patchen, b. m., 1878, by George Patchen—Helen, dam by Sir Henry

2:30

Kitty Patchen, ch. m., 1877, by Jeb Stuart—Lady Jones, by Heffing's Hiatoga

2:21

Kitty Silver, ch. m., 1876, by Patchen—Silk Ribbon by Joe Wonderer

2:27

Kitty Story, b. m., 1887—by Everett Clay—Lady Rose, by Roland

2:22

Kitty Van, b. m., 1876, by Walker Morris—Hussey, by Magna Charta

2:24

Kitty W., b. m., 1887, by George Wilkes—Gilbert Mare, by Clifton Pilot

2:30

Kitty Wood, r. m., 1871, by Wood's Hambletonian—Polly, dam by Charlie Young

2:24

Klamath, b. g., 1883, Morokous—Bob, by Ophir

2:13

Kluto, br. s., 1890, by Pinto—Belle King, by Mambrino King

2:28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady Barefoot</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Dolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Beach</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Altamont</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Belle</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Whipple</td>
<td>Mhamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Blanchard</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Wisner</td>
<td>Lady L. Livington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Blanchard</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Wisner</td>
<td>Lady L. Livington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Charles</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Dick</td>
<td>Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Blanche</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Dick</td>
<td>Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Blessington</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Mhamilton</td>
<td>Lady J. Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Bonner</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Honest</td>
<td>Allen-L. girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Brooks</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Whitcomb</td>
<td>Terra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Burton</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Col. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Byron</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Sir Lovell (dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Clare</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Capom</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Capoun</td>
<td>Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Carstead</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Mohawk</td>
<td>Fanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Collins</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Goodwin</td>
<td>Mhamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Connought</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Connaught</td>
<td>Dom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Crossan</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Daggett</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Logue</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dahlman</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Miss Seeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Daphne</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Alta</td>
<td>Nell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dawson</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Duror</td>
<td>Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady De Jarnette</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dinan</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Don</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Don</td>
<td>A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Douglas</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Douglass</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Eddsall-Stebbin's Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Egmott</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Egmott</td>
<td>Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Elgin</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Ellen</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Carr's</td>
<td>Merry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Emma</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>T.</td>
<td>Advantage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Emma</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Jupiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Empress, by Abbddlah (dead) .......................... 2:26½
Lady Emma, ch m, 1866, by Canada Champion, dam by imp. Constellation 2:29
Lady Escott, ch m, 1881, by Arthurlton—Young Lady Vernon, by David Hill 2:20½
Lady Ethere, br m, 1887, by Baron Wilkes—Princes Volunteeer ................ 2:24½
Lady Euclid, b m, 1885, by Euclid—Maud, by Keene George 2:25
Lady F., gr m, 1878, pedigree not traced ........................................... 2:20½
Lady Fairlawn, b m, 1889, by Fairlawn Medium—Iolanthe, by Oceanic Chief 2:20½
Lady Fargo, b m, 1886, by Happy Medium ............................................ 2:24½
Lady Fern, b m, 1890, by Red Fern .......................... 2:20½
Lady Fay, ro m, 1885, pedigree not traced .......................... 2:29½
Lady Finch, b m, 1880, by Star Patchen—Lady, by Winslow Horse 2:30
Lady Fitch, b m, 1884, by Jim Finch ..................................................... 2:27½
Lady Fox, ch m, 1863, by Drury's Ethan Allen—Lady Partington 2:30
Lady Foxie, ch m, 1869, by Daniel Lambert—Foxie, by Breed Horse 2:30
Lady Franklin (Carrie), ro m, 1847, pedigree not traced (dead) .... 2:29½
Lady G., b m, 1890, by Antonele .......................... 2:20½
Lady Garfield, b m, 1870, pedigree not traced (dead) ............... 2:28½
Lady Gay, ch m, 1885, by Sir Walter—Lady Almont, by Abbddlah Mambri no 2:27½
Lady Gilbert, gr m, 1875, b Red Wilkes—Annie B., by Hamiltonian Mambri no 2:25½
Lady Governor, b m, 1889, by Goldsmith ............................................ 2:25
Lady Griswold, gr m, 1880, pedigree not traced (dead) ............. 2:29
Lady Griswold, blk m, 1888, by Midnight ............................................. 2:30
Lady Grosebeck, gr m, 1863, by Star of the West (Fly) .......................... 2:25½
Lady Grosevour, b m, 1885, venereal—Nutwood, by Nutwood .................................................. 2:27
Lady H., gr m, 1868, by Manchester Tuckahoe ........................................ 2:29½
Lady Hamilton, gr m, 1859, by Toronto Chief—Kate Sir, by Sir Tomato Sykes (dead) .......................... 2:30
Lady Hamilton, b m, 1854, by Raiston—Sally H., by Weedman's Dexter 2:25½
Lady Hamilton, b m, 1886, by Gen Hatch ............................................ 2:24½
Lady Hanans, b m, 1858, by Hannis—Miss, by Einfeld .......................... 2:25
Lady Hare, ch m, 1886, by Col. Hare ..................................................... 2:16½
Lady Hassan, b m, 1886, by Mambri no Hassan—Lady Penrose, by Moscow Jr. .................................................. 2:30
Lady Harriett, b m, 1882, by .................................................. 2:23
Lady Helen, ch m, 1879, by Woodburn Chief—Princess, by American Clay 2:22
Lady Hendryx, br m, 1880, by Dauntless—Lady, by Tom Hunter 2:30
Lady Honk, b m, 1887, by AmbASSADOR—Flora West, by Scott's Hiatoa 2:20½
Lady Hughes, b m, 1890, by Jupiter, dam by Webber's Tom Thumb (dead) 2:30
Lady I., b m, 1882, by Billy Norfolk 2:20
Lady Idol, b m, 1887, by Idol Wilkes—Net Star, by Spencer's Vicar of Warkenshaw 2:30
Lady Independence, blk m, 1872, by Black Dutchman—Fanny, by Voorhees' Abbddlah Chief 2:20½
Lady J., b m, 1889, by Darknigh Belle Oakwood, by Black's Hamblentonian (pacing mare) 2:30
Lady Jane, b m, 1885, by Mambrino Swigert, dam by Bismarck 2:17½
Lady Jane, b m, 1841, pedigree not traced (dead) .......................... 2:30
Lady Jefferson, blk m, 1856, by Thomas Jefferson .......................... 2:22½
Lady Jerauld, b m, 1878, by Billy Denton Jr.—Bay Gold dust, by Gold dust 2:24½
Lady Juno, blk m, 1890, by Quarter master—Flecta, by Eeelectric 2:30
Lady Jupiter, ch m, 1874, by Jupiter .......................... 2:30
Lady K., ch m, 1885, by Hunter—Virginia Kemper, by Woodmansee's Tuckahoe 2:30
Lady K., b m, 1878, by Gen George II. Thomas—Lady L., by Miss (dead) 2:29½
Lady Kate Sprague, b m, 1879, by Gov. Sprague—Bonnie Smyke 2:27½
Lady Kelso, gr m, 1872, by Belmont—Diana, by Pilot Jr. 2:29
Lady Kennesett, b m, 1878, by Kennesett—Prouty 2:21½
Lady Kerns, b m, 1876, by Amboy, dam by Blackmore 2:28½
Lady Klidere, b m, 1882, by Black Dutchman, dam by Arabella 2:24½
Lady Day (dead) .................................................. 2:30
Lady Lightfoot, b m, 1888, by Almoner—Weasel 2:28½
Lady Lannon, br m, 1888, by Austerlitz 2:25½
Lady Lear, gr m, 1872, by Morgan Horse—Willey, by Nelson 2:24½
Lady Lemmon, b m, 1872, by Knickerbocker—Lemmon Mare, by Paul Cifford 2:27½
Lady Linda, ch m, 1879, by Haven Chief—Jill 2:26
Lady Lockwood, b m, 1859, by Cassins M. Clay, dam by Rediker's Alexender W., (dead) 2:25
Lady Low, ch m, 1869, by Justin Morgan 2:28
Lady Lowe, b m, 1879, by Colpreneur Chief, dam by Ethan Allen 2:23½
Lady Lumber, blk m, 1870, by lumber, by Iron Duke 2:29½
Lady M., ch m, 1878, by Dick Preble—Sabin Mare, by St. Lawrence (Thunderbolt) 2:24
Lady M., b m, 1878, by Hamlet—Nell, by Conant's Black Hawk 2:23
Lady M., gr m, 1870, by Vermont Hero—Loveland, by Night Hawk 2:30
Lady M., br m, 1885, by Indianman—Mary, by Virginia 2:21
Lady M., gr m, 1886, by Billy H.—Brister, by Brister Horse 2:21½
Lady M., b m, 1886, by Black's Hamblentonian 2:23½
Lady M., b m, 1878, by Mapletonian—Susanna, by Wheeler's St. Lawrence 2:29½
Lady Mac, b m, 1885, by Lemont—Codfle, by Administrator 2:23½
Lady Mac, b m, 1878, by Maumbri no 2:23½
King, dam by Mambrino Pilot .......................... 2:25%  
Lady Mac, b m, 1868, by Whirlwind —Madonna ........................................ 2:23  
Lady Mac, b m, 1868 — pedigree not traced ........................................ 2:30  
Lady Mack, b m, 1884, by Chismore .................................................. 2:25%  
Lady Mac .................................................. 2:23%  
Lady McCauley, br m, 1874, by Maitland, dam by Babeck Horse .................. 2:28%  
Lady McFarland, b m, 1883, by Woodford Mambrino—Bayadere, by Bay Chief (dead) .......................... 2:29  
Lady McGregor, b m, 1887, by Robert McGregor—Leda ........................................ 2:25%  
Lady Mack, b m, 1885, by Gilman Mc Gregor—Lady Almoint, by Royal Almont ........................................ 2:25%  
Lady McKeen, b m, 188—, by Mohican, dam by Dr. Herr .......................... 2:29%  
Lady Majolica, b m, 1875, by Dictator—Lady ........................................ 2:25%  
Lady Marie, b m, 1876, by Windsor, dam by Voorhees' Abdallah Chief ........ 2:20  
Lady Martin, ch m, 1878, by Davis' Honest Allen—Lady Links by Taggart ........................................ 2:29%  
Lady Martin, b m, 187—, by Downing Abdallah ........................................ 2:23  
Lady Mascotte, b m, 1882, by Red Wilkes—Belle, by Alcalde .......................... 2:25%  
Lady Mam, br m, 1882, by Smuggler —Lady Clark, by Kisbar .......................... 2:23%  
Lady Mam, br m, 1867, by Gen. Knox —Fanny, by Sabek ........................................ 2:18%  
Lady Maxam, b m, 1885, by Maxim—Feminities, by Smuggler .......................... 2:23%  
Lady Mills, b m, 1871, by Choasroe, dam by Othello ........................................ 2:24%  
Lady Monroe, gr m, 1870, by Jim Monroe, dam by Bald Stockings ............. 2:26%  
Lady Monroe, b m, 1884, by Sagerser —Lucy, by Old Morgan .......................... 2:29  
Ladymont, b m, 1889, by King Almont—Baughman Girl, by Messenger Chief .......................... 2:28%  
Lady Moore, b m, 1870, by Pierce —maker—Nelly Moore, by Westchester .......................... 2:25  
Lady Morrison, b m, 1867, by Volunteer—Stella, by Scely's American Star .......................... 2:27%  
Lady Moscow, br m, 188—, pedigree not traced ........................................ 2:30  
Lady Nelson, ch m, 1886, by Nelson, dam by son of Emperor William ........ 2:21%  
Lady Nutwood, b m, 1891, by Nutwood Frances—Medium, by Happy Medium ........................................ 2:25%  
Lady O., br m, 1875, by Tom —Baby ........................................ 2:24  
Lady O., gr m, 1884, by Young Prince —Nell ........................................ 2:28%  
Lady of Lyons, b m, 1882, by Argyle—Miss Lyon .......................... 2:21%  
Lady Onward, b m, 188—, by Game Onward ........................................ 2:28  
Lady Passmore, ch m, 188—, by Peter Pinder ........................................ 2:25%  
Lady Peggy, ch m, 1865, by star Dam—dam by State Rights .......................... 2:20  
Lady Potter, gr m, 1891, by Young Fullerton—Mary, by Harry Long .......... 2:27  
Lady Powell, b m, 1888, by Hope So, dam by Annapolis .......................... 2:25%  
Lady Presto, b m, 1875, by Star Dam—Herr—Kitty Preston, by Mambrino Pilot Jr. .......................... 2:30  
Lady Prewitt, br m, 1871, by Clark Chief—Lady Wallenstein, by Lexington .......................... 2:30  
Lady Pritchett, ch m, 1868, by Green Mountain Banner—Pritchard Mare, by Flying Morgan ........................................ 2:21  
Lady Red, b m, 1891, by Glenelg ........................................ 2:24%  
Lady Redwood, br m, 1885, by Redwood—Belle ........................................ 2:27  
Lady Reid, b m, 188—, by Corbin Bashaw ........................................ 2:25%  
Lady Richards, ro m, 1880, by Bucephalus —Etta Knox, by Roan Prince .......................... 2:26%  
Lady Richards, b m, 1878, by Sweet Lady Star, by Goldsmith's Star .......................... 2:21%  
Lady Richwood, b m, 1876, by Richwood—Orlana, by Ericsson .......................... 2:29%  
Lady Robert, br m, 1890, by Robert L—Miss, by Ajax .......................... 2:17%  
Lady Rooker, b m, 188—, by Rooker ........................................ 2:20%  
Lady Rolfe, b m, 1874, by Tom Rolfe—Nelly, by Montezuma (pacing record 2:23) .......................... 2:22%  
Lady Ross, b m, 1890, by Vergennes Black Hawk, dam by Henry M. Cather ........................................ 2:29%  
Lady Rowena, ch m, 188—, by George ........................................ 2:29%  
Lady Russet, ch m, 1891, by Joe You See—Lady Homer, by Homer .......................... 2:30  
Lady Sampson, b m, 1872, by Dolphins, dam by Capt. Coyle .................. 2:23%  
Lady Sargent, b m, 1873, by Gooding's Champion—Lady Almion .......................... 2:27%  
Lady Savage, b m, 188—, by Hinkston Boy ........................................ 2:25  
Lady Seed, b m, 1887, by Edward Everett........................................ 2:20%  
Lady Shannon, gr m, 1845, by Harris' Hambletonian (dead) ................ 2:23%  
Lady Shepard, b m, 1884, by Scobery's Fenaungh—Molly Allen, by Woodard's Ethan Allen Jr. .......................... 2:28%  
Lady Sheridan, b m, 1889, pedigree not traced ........................................ 2:28%  
Lady Sherman, br m, 1874, by Gen. Sherman, dam by Darkey .......................... 2:25%  
Lady Snell, b m, 1863, by Godfrey Patchen—Puss Prall, by Mark Time ........................................ 2:29  
Lady Suffolk, gr m, 1833, by Engineer, dam by Don Quixote (dead) .......... 2:20%  
Lady Suffolk, ch m, 1871, by Mambrino Patchen—Pass Prall, by Mark Time ........................................ 2:29  
Lady Tessa, ch m, 1883, by Alcantara—Miss Bluff, by Wilkins Micawber ........ 2:27%  
Lady Thistle, b m, 1878, by Pineapple —Fanny, by Volunteer Pledge .......................... 2:27%  
Lady Thompson, ch m, 1886, by Simpson—Lady Humphrey, by Victor .... 2:23%  
Lady Thorn, b m, 1866, by Mambrino Chief—Rhodes Mare, by Gano (dead) .......................... 2:18%  
Lady Thorne, b m, 1873, by Darby—Sally Messenger, dam by Heath (dead) .......................... 2:25  
Lady Thornton, b m, 1871, by Mapes Horse, dam by Edsall's Jupiter .......................... 2:26%  
Lady Tighe, b m, 1874, by Felter's Hambletonian—Spider Legs .......................... 2:29
Val — Mattie, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian
Lakewood, b s, 1889, by Norwood—Jet, by Ravenswood
Lakewalken, b m, 1882, by Wilkesonian — Mirabel, by Woodford Mambrino
Lakewalk Prince, b s, 1884, by Wilkesonian — Mirabel, by Woodford
Lakota, br s, 1889, by Bourbon Wilkes—Ella Ellis, by Westwood
Lallah Wilkes, blk m, 1889, by Sable Wilkes—Susie Hunter, by Arturton
Lamb, br g, 1881, by Baker Pilot—Kate Lamartine, b s, 1886, by Egbert—Annie, by Cottrill Morgan
Lambert, b r, b s, 1884, by Daniel Lambert—Lotta B., by Messenger Chief
Lammermoor, b g, 1884, by Rumor—Lucia, by Jay Gould
La Mode, ch s, 1887, by Nantucket—Dam by Almont Smith
Lamp, ch g, 1884, by Lively—Nelly, by Hickory Boy
Lanark, b r s, 1883, by Egbert—Kitty Gilbane, by Alexander Lanark—Wash—Young Napoleon
Lancelot b s, 1887, by Mountain Duro—Green Mountain Maid, by Harry Clay
Lanceet, b g 1849, by Vermont Black Hawk—Lee Boo (dead)
Lancewood, ch g, 1875, by Lancewood—Kate, by Young Napoleon
Landmark, ch g, 187—pedigree not traced
Landmark Maid, gr m, 188—by Landmark—Lysander Maid, by Lysander
Langton, ch s, 1887, by Alfred—Laura C., by Electioneer
Langtry, br m, 1882, by Administrator—Granny Osbaldeston Lang, b s, 1890, by St. Just—Dora, by Bayard Jr.
Langford, b g, 1886, by Mansfield Medium—Lamplight, 188—by Arlington
Wilkes—La Oscalietta, br m, 1874, by Dictator—Lady Ketchum, by Imp. Osiris
La Petite Bel, blk m, 1891, by St. Bel—Pet Cub, by Administrator
La Pralpine Girl, br m, 1889, by Ben Morrill
Laporte, ch g, 1885, by Jappo, dam by Slaisher
Laputa, ch s, 1888, by Royal Fearnaught—Maggie Roys, by Shiraz Magna
Largo, gr s, 189—by A. W. Richmond, dam by Overland
Largeesse, b m, 1874, by Scott’s Grandma—Lady Forrester, by Field’s Royal George
Larry, b g 1888, by Beaufort—Alken mare
Larry, b g, 1853, by Tangle
Larry Boy, br g, 1890, by Stockholm—Leary Girl
Larry C., b s, 1892, by Ponce De Leon
Lasada, b m, 1897, by Grand Sentinel—Governess, by George Sprague
ED. GEERS, BUFFALO, N. Y.

(THE SILENT MAN FROM TENNESSEE.)

In 1894 Geers placed the world's record for pacers at 2:011/2 with Robert J., and gave Fantasy a four-year-old record of 2:06.
P. SHANK, LITCHFIELD, OHIO.

An Ohio product that was out last year with Eloise 2:15. In 1885 he will wear the colors of the Two-Minute Stock Farm.
Lasts, b m, 1884, by Champion—
Sisal, by Harold 2:201
Lassie, b m, 1887, by Masterlo—
Ester, by Fisk's Belmont 2:30
Lass, b m, 1884, by Magician—
Wilkes, dam by Arthurton 2:261
Last Chance, b m, 1885, by Victor Bismarck—Dicta, by Dictator 2:291
Lath, blk s, 1881, by Gypsy Boy—
Lady Burdett 2:291
Latitud, b s, br, 1884 by Hannah—
—Eusel, by Princeps 2:15
Laundry Girl, br m, 1880, by King Rene—Good Morning, by Harold 2:231
La Tosca, b m, 1888, by Madrid—
Fantasy, by Onward 2:151
Laura, b m, 188—, by Beaver 2:231
Laura B., b m, 1887, by Prairie Star—
—Ione, by Wapsie 2:271
Laura B., b m, 188—, by Willie Scheppeer 2:27
Laura Belch, ch b, 1885, by Belmont—
Laura, by Joe Hooker 2:271
Laura C., b m, 1881, by Electioneer—
Fanny Lewis, by imp. Buckden 2:291
Laura E., b m, 1881, by Swigert—
Bircheret, by Richard's Bellfounder 1:28
Laura F., blk m, 188—, by Bostick's Almont Jr.—Black Mald, by Blackwood Jr. 2:191
Laura M., b m, 1874, by Washington—
—McGregor, by Dictator—McGregor—Laura Forrest, by Forrest Golddust 2:22
Laura R., b m, 1885, by Electioneer—
—Lady Farmer, by Leachsen's Lexington—
— by Lady Farmer, by Lexington's Lexington—
— by Lady Farmer, by Lexington's Lexington—
— by Lady Farmer, by Lexington's Lexington 2:231
Laura S., ch m, 188—, by Starmont Jr. 2:231
Laura Williams, gr m, 1870, by Hola—
bird's Ethan Allen—Stone Mare, by North American 2:241
Laura Z., br m, 1888, by Alexander—
— by Lelsey, by Dolly, by Hans 2:181
Lauretta, b m, 1891, by Patchen—
Wilkes—Dinnie, by Rochester 2:30
Lavender, b m, 1887, by Alcantara—
Modjeska, by Royal Fearnough 2:281
Lavinia, gr b, 1885, by Miss—
Wilkes—Pearl, by Ashland Patchen 2:28
Lavoca, b m, 188—, by Anderson—
Wilkes 2:221
Lawrence, br s, 1882, by Dr. Frank—
lin—Miss Morrill, by Morrill Champion 2:241
L. B. R., b g, 188—, pedigrees mot—
traced 2:251
Lea, ch m, 1890, by Sidney—Venue—
by Capt. Webster 2:221
Lea Y., br m, 1881, by Tempest—
Eulogy, by Capt. Belmont 2:261
Leck, br g, 1887, by Elector 2:20
Leckwood, b s, 1886, by John E. Wood—
—Bessie Lee, by Sherifan 2:281
Le Count, b s, 1880, by Sweepstakes—
Magzie, by Edward Everett 2:20
L. D., b s, 188—, by South—
Jwy Patchen, dam by American Jackson 2:251
Leda, b m, 1871, by Anerdeen—Pattle—
W. L., by Grandwine 2:251
Leda Wood, br b, 1887, by Nash—
wood—Fanny Goldsmith, by Edward Everett 2:30
Lee, ch g, 188—, by Gen. Lee—Sister, by Gen.Taylor 2:171
Lee Forester, b g, 1886, by Kentucky 2:171
Belmont, dam by Halsey's Hambletonian 2:221
Lee Hope, br s, 1882, by Kentucky—
Maud 2:23
Lee M., gr s, 1882, by Manx—
Maggie, by Snip Printer 2:281
Lee R., b g, 1879, by Mountain Bird—
Maggie, by Snip Printer 2:241
Lee Russell, b s, 1888, by Lord Rus—
sell—Myra, by Electioneer 2:161
Lepee, br m, 1887, by Quartermaster—
Nelly 2:23
Lee W., b g, 187—, by Bourbon Blue—
—May Fly 2:231
Legacy, br m, 1888, by St. Bel—
Lonely, by Volunteer 2:30
Legal R., b g, 1885, by Jack Leslie—
Jr.—Betty Hudson, by Frank 2:30
Legal Tender, b g, 187—, by Legal Tender—Liza Boston, by Boston 2:271
Legal Test, b s, 1886, by Electioneer—
—Maria, by Don Victor 2:291
Le Grand, b g, 1885, by Le Stater—
Hermitage, by Bell Alta 2:281
Leicester, ch s, 1884, by Duncallon—
Lady Winship, by H. B. Winship. 2:171
Leighton, gr g, 188—, by Jay Bird 2:24
Leila H., b m, 1885, by Homer—
— by Kelly Sentinel, by Sentinel 2:241
Leland, b g, 188—, by Senator 2:221
Leland Medium, br s, 1887, by Fair—
law Medium—Kit Ackman, by Judge Lejald 2:231
Leland Stanford, b s, 1884, by Strath—
more—Charms, by Burke's Moh—
—Leland—Linda, by 1885, by Ambassador—
—Bird, by Orr's Flying Cloud 2:291
Lem, b s, 187—, by Orange County—
—Ciara, by Tom Thumb 2:271
Lemonce, b m, 1881, by Lemonce—
— by Kentucky Prince Jr. 2:181
Lemonade, by Kentucky Prince Jr. 2:181
Lemore, b m, 1879, by Kentucky—
Prince Jr.—Susie Melbourne, by Mel—
bourne Jr. 2:271
L'Empress, b m, 188—, by L'Em—
peror—Belle Stearns, by Stearns—
Bald Chief 2:201
L'Empereur, b s, 1883, by Alcyone—
—Fair Lady, by Dictator 2:25
Lena D., blk m, 1883, by Stephen A. Douglass, dam by Springerville Chief 2:30
Lena H., b m, 1885, by Almira—
— by Drew Girl, by Winthrop 2:291
Lena Holly, ro m, 1889, by Director—
—Stelnola, by Stelnway 2:181
Lena Miller, ch m, 1885, by Onward—
— by Long Lane, by Long Island Patchen 2:261
Lena Sprague, blk m, 1883, by Gov. Sprague—Helene, by Administrator 2:291
Lena Swallow, b m, 1877, by Blue—
— Bull, dam by Aachy Lightfoot 2:19
Lena V., b m, 188—, by William H. Vanderbilt 2:281
Lenawee, b g, 1884, by Fanny Patchen, by Fisk's Mambrino Patchen Jr. 2:231
Lena Wilkes, b m, 1883, by Barney Wilkes—Gin Burner, by Frank Al—
den 2:291
Lenity, b m, 1885, by Dr. Frank—
—ruff—Jessie, by George M. Patchen Jr. 2:291
Lenmar, b s, 1882, by Admar—Le—
nore, by Gladator 2:161
Lenore Mood, blk m, 1889, by Mood—
—Lauretta, by Durango 2:201
Lenox, br s, 1888, by Quartermaster—
—Lorna, by Enfield 2:221
Lent, b s, 1886, by Electioneer—
Lizzie, by Wildridge ........................................ 2:26½
Leo, b g, 1884, by Pluto—Miss Sibley, by Swigert ................ 2:22½
Leota, m, 1890, by Rockefeller—Modena, by Messenger Wilkes .................................................. 2:30
Leota, b m, 1888, by Queen ......................... 2:30
Nelly ................................................. 2:30
Nelly, gr g, 1886, by A. W. Richmond—Nelly, by Grant ........ 2:22½
Leona, ch m, 1887, by Almoo—Daisy, by Bob Woodruff ........ 2:28
Leon, ch m, 1887, by Sunshine—Village Chief—Fanny Greeley, by Peter Jones .................. 2:28½
Leone, ch m, 1891, by Lancedot—Nita, by Monon .................. 2:28½
Leon H., blk s, 1888, by Young Wilkes—Nellie Hawkins, by Belvidere ........................................ 2:29½
Leonor, b m, 1884, by Dashwood—Geraldine, by Echo ............. 2:24
Leontine, b m, 1874, by Hamlet—Bet, by Clark Ch .......................... 2:23½
Leopard Bob, ch g, 1889, by Little Wonder—Bess Sparks, by Parsons' Abdullah .................. 2:28
Leopard Rose, sp m, 1882, by Kilbuck Tom—Flora Green, by Thorpe's Gaenger ............. 2:15½
Leo Wilkes, b s, 1889, by Brown Wilkes—Maggie Monroe, by Monaco .................. 2:25½
Leo Wilkes, br s, 1885, by Guy Wilkes—Sable, by The Moor ........ 2:29½
Leroy, b g, 1851, by Trampl ........... 2:29½
Leroy, ch g, 1850, by Messenger traced .................. 2:29½
Leroy, blk s, 1887, by Joe Young ........ 2:23½
Lesa Wilkes, br m, 1890, by Guy Wilkes—Hannah Price, by Arthurton ........ 2:11½
Levis Boy, br m, 1884, by Suffolk traced ........ 2:29½
Le Simmons, b s, 1888, by Simmons—Clara, by Strathmore ......... 2:26
Let A Howe, b m, 1886, by Balaklava—Leila S., by Sweepstakes ........ 2:27½
Levy, ch m, 1888, by Titus ............. 2:27½
Grey, by Signal .......... 2:18½
Letell, ch s, 1889, by Axtell—Amy Lee, by Bay Star .............. 2:29½
Letta C., ch m, 1886, by Walkill White—Valley City, by Blug Ball .................. 2:16½
Letter B., br m, 1886, by Ward B—Brown Irish, by Judge McKinley .... 2:27½
Lettie D., gr m ..................... 2:28½
Letitia, b m, 1885, by Louis Napoleon—Maud, by Garibaldi ........ 2:27½
Letitia Watterson, gr m, 1887, by Jim Schrifer .................. 2:21½
Levi Aristos, br s, 1882, by Aristos—Lady Snip, by William Tell .... 2:26½
Lewand, br g, 1884, by Legal Tender Jr.—Luan, by Sovereignty ........ 2:23½
Lowell, ch s, 1887, by Aberdeen—Selina, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr. .......................... 2:19½
Lowe S., ch s, 1889, by McCurdy's Hambletonian .................. 2:19½
Lowe, gr m, 1889, by Messenger (dead) ........ 2:25½
Lewis, blk g, 1885, by Brown Rolf .......................... 2:28½
Lewis R., ch s, 1880, by Mammont—Lady Powers, by Davis' Boston ........ 2:23
Lewis, b s, 1867, by Dan Jr.—Ethan Allen, dam by Studtall ........ 2:28
Lew Pettie, b g, 1869, by Benson Horse (dead) .................. 2:29
Lew Sayers, ro g, 1885, by Neave's Cassius M. Clay Jr. (dead) .... 2:28½

Lew Scott, b g, 1867, by Scott's Hiatoga (dead) .................. 2:23
Lew Wann, br s, 1883, by Egtmont—Lady Samson, by Rover ........ 2:23½
Lew Wallace, blk s, 1887, by Goldtonon ........................................ 2:23½
Lexington, br s, 1883, by King Philip—Diana Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen .................. 2:24½
Lexington Belle, b m, 1888, by Lexington Chief Jr.—May Hamilton, by Little Hamilton .......... 2:24½
Lexington Boy, b s, 1884, by Egbert—Dixie, by Richelleu ......... 2:23
Lexington Chief, sp g, 1886, by Aristos—Dolly Varden (pacing record 2:22½) ........ 2:30
Lexington King, b s, 1888, by Hunter Chief—Daisy T., by Governor Hayes 2:28½
Libby S., ro m, 1871, by Walker's Corbeau—Dolly, by Drennon (dead) ........ 2:19½
Liberty Bell, b s, 1890, by Belmore—Prefix, by Pancoast (dead) ........ 2:24
Liberty Boy, b s, 1851, by Amboy—Kate ........ 2:27
Libretto, br s, 1887, by Mambrino Swiger—Fanny—Harry Cutter, by Grey Major .................. 2:30
License, ch g, 1850, pedigree not traced (dead) ........ 2:26
Lida Bassett, b m, 1871, by Forest King—Belle, by Alcalde .................. 2:20½
Lida D., b m, 1887, by Brilliant Goldust ........................................ 2:25½
Lida Picon, br m, 1891, pedigree not traced (dead) ........ 2:27½
Lida Wilkes, b s, 1888, by Young Wilkes—Lida, by Octavius Prince ........................................ 2:29½
Lifemark, b s, 1890, by Edgeman—Gipsy M., by Eclair ......... 2:26½
Lightfoot, b g, by Bostick's Almont Jr. .......... 2:30
Light Hall, ro m, 1881, by Vaticano—Nell, by Estill Eric ........ 2:23½
Lightning, b m, 1887, by Alcaatar—Portia, by Startie .......... 2:11
Lightning Maid, blk m, 1888, by Lightning—Claire, by Drake .................. 2:27½
Lightwood, b m, 1886, by Nutwood—Belie Belle, by Lightning .... 2:25½
Likewise, br s, 1889, by Gideon Chief—Nelly Boone, by Daniel Boone ...... 2:17½
Lila, br m, 1888, by Clay—Lil—Miller, by St. Clair .................. 2:29½
Lillian, ch m, 1876, by Almont—Lilly Shield, by Cadmus ......... 2:23
Lillian D., br m, 1881, by Wilgus—Clay, dam by Edwards' Cadmus .......... 2:23
Lillian Smith, ch m, 1888, by Clay Duke, dam by Brightwood .... 2:29
Lillian Wilkes, br m, 1886, by Guy Wilkes—Flora, by Langford .... 2:17½
Lilla H. D., b s, 1885, by E. J. Gold-Kate .................. 2:33½
Lilly, ch m, 1869, pedigree not traced (dead) ........ 2:25½
Lilly B., b m, 1885, by Foster Palmer .................. 2:25½
Lilly C., blk m, 1890, by Dr. Herr— ........................................ 2:23½
Lilly Dale, b m, 1877, by Alden Goldsmith—Queen of Meadow Lawn, by Goldsmith's Abdallah .... 2:25½
Lilly Dale, b m, 1887, by Conductor— ........................................ 2:27½
Lottie, by Sentinel .................................. 2:26
Lilly Irwin, b m, 1876, by Virgo Hambletonian—Lady Huggins, by Volunteer .................. 2:30
Lilly J., blk m, 1875, by Bayard— 2:30
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Edwin Forrest—Molly Gordon. 2:30
Little Ben, b g, 187—, by Ben Mor-
rill 2:28½
Little Betz, by 1887—, by Mistle-
to—Betz Springer, by Captain. 2:23¼
Little Billy, b s, 1874, by Clear Grin—
Molly, by Thornbur's Royal George
(dead). 2:23½
Little Billy, b g, 1872—, by Antar. 2:21½
Little Billy, b g, 1877—, by William
Irvin. 2:30
Little Crocker, b g, 1890—, by Will
Crocker—Lady Inca, by Inca. 2:30
Little Crow, b k, 1851—, by Recon-
buck—Dolly Wright, by Sher-
wood Chief. 2:21½
Little D., spt g. 2:27½
Little Daisy, br m, 1879—, by French's
Hashaw—Kate, by Magna of Avon. 2:20½
Little Dan, b g, 1880—, by Star Ethan.
2:19½
Little Dan, b g, 1877—, by Blackwood
Chief. 2:21½
Little Dick, b g, 1884—, by The Banker,
dam by Ohio. 2:20½
Little Dick, ch g, 1874—, by Holabird's
Ethan Allen—Josie, by Goldcup
(dead). 2:20½
Little Ethan, b g, 1886—, by Ashley's
Ethan Allen, dam by Holabird's
Ethan Allen. 2:19½
Little Eva, b m, 1879—, by Post's Ham-
brook Prince—Kit, by Joe Bates. 2:20½
Little Frank, ch g, 1890—, pedigree not
traced. 2:30
Little Frank, b g, 1883—, by Ira Wilkes
—Idlewild. 2:28½
Little Frank, b g, 1880—, by Swan-
brook's Hambletonian Prince. 2:30
Little Frank, b g. 2:22½
Little Fred, b g, 1882—, by Auto. 2:24½
Little Fred, b g, 1890—, by Drago (dead). 2:20½
Little Fred, b k, 1882—, by Star of the
West—Dolly. 2:30
Little Fred, b g, 1876—, pedigree not
traced. 2:30
Little Fred, b g, 1867—, by Eastman
Morgan—Frederica, by Simpson's
Blackbird. 2:20
Little Gem, b g, 1880—, by Patchen. 2:20½
Little George, ch g, 1881—, by Hus
t & Thornton's Abdallah. 2:25½
Little George, br g, 1880—, by Morgan
Williams. 2:24½
Little Gift, b s, 1887—, by Fairy Gift. 2:20½
Little Gipsy, b m, 1886—, by Gray's
Tom Hall. 2:22
Little Goldie, ch g, 1881—, by Little
Frank—Dolly G., by Golden Bow. 2:27
Little Harry, ch g, 1878—, by Young
Banner, dam by Ballard's Cassius
M. Clay Jr. 2:20¼
Little Harry, br s, 1885—, by Potter's
Hambletonian—Nelly, by Leo. 2:25½
Little Ida, br g, 1887—, by Prince. 2:20½
Little Jake, ro g, 1886—, pedigree not
traced (dead). 2:30
Little Jersey, ch g, 1885—, by Jersey
Prince—Thothony Ajax. 2:20¼
Little Jim, b g, 1883—, by Patchen. 2:23½
Little Joe, br g, 1876—, by Bob Hunter,
dam by Fitzsimmons' St. Lawrence. 2:21½
Little Joe, blk s, 1875—, by Joe Bates. 2:26½
Little Johnny, b g, 1886—, by High-
land's Jr. 2:30
Little Kalm, ch m, 1882—, by Salamon
2:27½
Little Leo, blk g, 1886—, by Leo. 2:20½
Little Longfellow, ch g, 1891—, by Fly-
ing Morgan (dead). 2:20½

Speed, by Thos. Jeffersoon. 2:25½
Lilly Kahn, b m, 188—, by Star of the
West. 2:27½
Lilly Langtry, b m, 1877—, by Muski-
Hambletonian—John—Johny—O'l Sue. 2:24½
Lilly Moreland, b m, 1888—, by Red
Wilkes—Neva, by Squire Talmage. 2:23½
Lilly Q., ch m, 1890—, by Keywood—
Kittle S., by Dispatch. 2:29¼
Lindy F., br m, 1887—, by William
Rysdyk—Curiosity, by Enquirer. 2:25½
Lilly Shields, ch m, 1886—, by King's
Cadmus—Jane Shields, by Snow-
storm (Canadian) (dead). 2:20½
Lilly D., g m, 188—, by Giftsedge.
2:23½
Lilly Stanley, br m, 1881—, by Whipple-
ton—Dolly McKinna. 2:17½
Limonero, b s, 1891—, by Piedmont—
Lulanee, by Electioneer. 2:15½
Limber Jim, b g, 1887—, by Alhambra.
2:30
Lildie B., b s, 1887—. 2:30
Limestone, b g, 1884—, by The King—
Curd Mare, by Marshall. 2:19½
Linda, b m, 1882—, by Volunteer Boy—
Lady Franklin, by Eureka. 2:20½
Linda Fister, br m, 1888—, by Gam-
betra Wilkes—Bess Wilkes, by Har-
ry Wilkes. 2:27½
Linda Sprague, b m, 1881—, by Gov.
Sprague—Mary Coleman, by Grey's
Mambrino Chief. 2:17½
Lindie, b s, 1886—, by Pretender—
Meta, by Idol Patchen. 2:20½
Linkwood, br s, 1886—, by Walsingham—
Ermine, by Princeps. 2:20½
Linkwood Chief, ch s, 1888, by Han-
ns—Myrtle, by Norman D. 2:18½
Linkwood Maid, ch m, 1883—, by Tri-
ppolitan Chief—Mrs. Rhodes. 2:18½
Linmont, b s, 1886, by Almont Med-
ford Wilkes. 2:25
Linnet, br m, 1888—, by Electioneer—
Lizzie Whips, by Enquirer. 2:2½
Linnette, b m, 1883—, by Onward—Josle
Sellers, by Hambletonian Time. 2:20½
Linnie F., ch m, 1880, by Roscoe
Nelly, by Jones Aucott. 2:28½
Linnie, b m, 1885—, by Egbert—Mary
Cap, by Hambletonian Time. 2:25
Linwood, b m, 1890—, by Mercury—
Stroud Mare. 2:30
Lion Mosley, b m, 1887—, by Epiphani-
vite—Ephiphani Girl. 2:21½
Lissette, b m, 1887—, by Laclede—
Myrtle Herr, by Dr. Herr (dead). 2:22½
Liska, b m, 1889—, by Electioneer—
Lizzie Wilkes—Lady Jewell. 2:28½
Lissa, dn m, 1888—, by Patchen Wilkes—
Lady Shaw, by Rochester. 2:16½
Lister, b g, 187—, by Almost—Mother
Hubbard, by Johnson's Toronto. 2:23½
Litchfield, ch s, 1887—, by Mansfield—
Harriet Pearis' Devil. 2:20½
Litta, b m, 1885—, by Haw Patch—Mat-
tie, by Bourbon Chief Jr. 2:22
Little Albert, ch g, 1884—, by Albert
W.—Star Mare, by Roach's Ameri-
can—Young. 2:10
Little Belle, b m, 1885—, by Chestnut
Hill Jr.—Fanny C., by Black Dia-
mond. 2:22½
Little Belmont, b g, 1885—, by Gratz's
THE 2:30 TROTTERS

Little Mac, b s, 188—, by Stone's Election. 2:28
Little Mack, br s, 1867, by McKim—Maggie Anderson, by Rourke's Cadet. 2:28
Little Mack, b g, 188—, by Harvard. 2:26
Plummer. 2:26
Little Mack Jr, b s, 189—, by Little Mack. 2:27
Little Mag, b m, 188—, by Prince Orlof. 2:26
Little Mary, ch m, 1868, by Billy Mustapha. 2:25
Little Mat, b g, 1880, by Iron Duke—Maggie Anderson, by Rourke's Cadet. 2:28
Little Maud, b m, 188—, by Patrons. 2:24
Little Mike, b g, 188—, by Tommaso. 2:24
Little Mike, c h, 1887, by Champion Prince—Nelly, by Gen. Burnside. 2:28
Little Miss, b m, 1876, by Goldsmith's Abdallah—Old Lady, by Capt. Walker. 2:26
Little Nancy, r n, 188—, by Henry C, dam by Macbeth. 2:29
Little Ned, ch g, 1873, by Hotspur Jr—Nelly Johnstone, by The Squire. 2:29
Little Ned, br g, 1884, by Hampton—Nelly Green, by Green's Bashaw. 2:28
Little Nell, b m, 1881, by Jefferson Prince—Musa, by Hugo. 2:18
Polly Perkins, by Blue Bull. 2:20
Little Rock, b g, 1884, by Bullet (pacing record 2:26). 2:20
Little Sam, ch g, 188—, by Hall Horse—Concord Girl (dead). 2:20
Little Sioux, b g, 1873, by Monitor—Eugenia, by Ben Roodhouse. 2:22
Little Snap, gr g, 1890, by Kellar Thomas—Maud M., by Crazy Nick Jr. 2:17
Little Thought, dam by Palmer's Norman. 2:25
Little Tobe, b s, 188—, by Pamlico. 2:19
Little Thorne, b g, 1879, by Dauntless—Nannie Thorne, by Hamlet. 2:23
Little Tom Roc, b g, 189—, by Blue Wood Jr. 2:27
Little Walter, b g, 187—, by Clarion Chief. 2:20
Little Witch, ch m, 1884, by Ben Perk—Ginny Bessie, by Woody stock. 2:20
Little Witch, gr m, 188—, by Director, dam by Capt. Hanford. 2:27
Little Wonder, gr g, 1883, by George Kite—Swell—Nelled Hackett, by Whalam's Grey Eagle. 2:24
Little Wonder, ch g, 188—, by Star Ethan. 2:24
Little Wonder, ch s, 1872, by Blue Bull—Polly, by Sovereign Glencoe. 2:30
Little Wonder, b g, 187—, by Tom Wonder, dam by May Day. 2:30
Little Wonder, ch g, 1879, by Chipmuck—Mag, by William's Magna Charta. 2:27
Liva, b m, 188—, by Patchen Wilkes—Will Gil. 2:25
Live Oak Girl, b m, 188—, by Deadwood. 2:23
Lizzie 2d, b m, 1874, by Trouble—Lizzie Craig, by Paragon Morgan. 2:23
Lizzie Charlin, ch m, 188—, by Emperor. 2:29
Lizzie, ch m, by Chestnut Joe. 2:27
Lizzie F, ch m, 1875, by Windsor, dam by St. Charles. 2:27
Lizzie F., b m, 1887, by Elector, dam by Duke McClellan. 2:16
Lizzie Gibson, b m, 1884, by Gen. Stanton—Mattie, by Major Macon. 2:29
Lizzie H., b m, 1884, by West Sands—Lady Walkill, by Walkill Chief. 2:24
Lizzie H., b m, 1883, by Don Robinson—Novice, by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr. 2:27
Lizzie H., b m, Orange County—Bessie, by Middletown. 2:28
Lizzie Harold, b m, 1887, by Manetho—Belle Mambrino, by Ashland Oiler. 2:28
Lizzie K., ch m, 1882, by Deucalion—Emblem, by Minchin's Tom Moore. 2:26
Lizzie L., blk m, 1886, by Thomas Carlyle—Clytie, by Young Champion. 2:27
Lizzie Lansing, b m, 1890, by Princeton—Maud Stonestreet, by Conn's Harry Wilkes. 2:22
Lizzie M., b m, 1873, by Thomas Jerson—Queen Pin, by Legal Tender (dead). 2:20
Lizzie M., b m, 1885, by Nutwood—Lucina, by Cuyler. 2:24
Lizzie O'Brien, c m, 1878, by St. Gothard—O'Brien, by O'Brien. 2:23
not traced. 2:23
Lizzie R., br m, 1877, by Mambrino—Boy—Ella, by Cripple. 2:23
Lizzie S., br m, 1885, by Iowa Chief—Frizzle. 2:22
Lizzie S., b m, 1883, by Home Dick—Kit. 2:30
Lizzie S., blk m, 1886, by Wildfire—Kit. 2:22
Lizzie S., b m, 1890, by Wild Wagoner—Dam by Queen's Bullfounder. 2:27
Lizzie Wilkes, blk m, 1880 by George Wilkes—Laura, by Joe Hooker. 2:22
L. L. D., b s, 1890, by Woodford Wilkes—Chimna Wilkes, by Wilkes. 2:23
L. M. Wing, b s, 1887, by Glenview—Clayette, by O. B. Gould. 2:26
Loafer, ro g, 186—, pedigreed not traced. 2:25
Loafer P., b g, 188—, by Inspector. 2:24
Lobasco, b s, 1886, by Egmont—Fleta Maid, by Gen. Hatch (dead). 2:10
Loebella, ch m, 1887, by Alcazar—Maila, by Sir Walkill. 2:24
Lock Boy, br g, 188—, by Dorsey Gold dust. 2:22
Lockheart, b s, 1886, by Nutwood—Rapidan, by Dictator. 2:13
Locomotive, ch g, 188—, by Ben Wright—Colonel, by M.C. Loder. 2:20
Lodina, b m, 1889, by California—Belle of Lodi, by Antar. 2:27
Logan ch s, 1880, by Wadleigh's Logan. 2:28
Logan B., br g, 1884, by Winning's Logan—Madam Jenne, by Green's Bashaw. 2:23
Logan Chief, blk s, 1878, by I. J.—Fanny by Vermont. 2:23
Logan Grant, ch m, by Roodhouse—Grant—Olive Logan, by Sage's Logan. 2:29
Lohengrin, b g, 1882, by Echo—Vixen, by George M. Patchen Jr. 2:27
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Lola, m, 186, by Kenyon's Kemble Jackson Jr. 2:30
Lula Anderson, b m, 188, by Woodbridge Hamiltonian 2:29¾
Lola D., b m, 1851, by Copperbottom Horse—Nettie, by Flying Bred. 2:29¾
Lottie T., b m, 1872, by Vermont—Nance, by Red Fox 2:28¾
Lompoc, b g, 188, by Dunlop—Queen Guflin, by Pete Guflin 2:24½
Lonl Medium, b m, 188, by Shanlon Medium 2:28
Lon Star, b s, 1890, by Memento Wilkett 2:29¾
Low, m, 1870, by Baze 2:29¾
Londiena Wilkes, b m, 1891, by Ashland Wilkes 2:26½
London, ch g, 1876, by Manbrino Patchen—Beckey, by Edwin Forrest 2:20½
Longfellow, ch g, 1874, by Chief Hee's Hamiltonian—Rewere 2:26½
Longfellow Whip, br s, 1877, by Kentucky Whip—Bessie Brown, by Bird 2:24½
Longford, b g, 1851, by Chosroes—Lonr March, by Gancy's Baneaway 2:20½
Longhorse, b g, 1884, by Manbrino Tempiar Jr.—Nelly H. 2:23½
Lom M., blk g, 1879, by Bonnie Scotland—Fanny Lee 2:30
Lonsbury, b g, 1888, by Pickering 2:28½
Loudon, b, 1879, by Snell—lind, by Harry Clay 2:22½
Lookout, b g, 1881, by Arab, or Stanford 2:25
Lookout, b g, 1873, by Gen. Lightfoot—Shoo Fly, by Rising Sun 2:28½
Loral, b m, 1888, by Efie—Lora, by Piedmont 2:26½
Lora J., gr m, 1885, by Gloster, dam by Fred 2:19½
Lord Brino, blk s, 1889, by Woodbridge—Pillrilla, by Ballard 2:25½
Lord Byron, b s, 1887, by Whipple—ton—May Day, by Wissahickon 2:17
Lord Caflrey, blk s, 1887, by Charles Caflrey—Patsy, by Brougham 2:21½
Lord Clinton, blk g, 1885, by Denning 2:09½
Lord Nelson, b s, 1882, by Wellington—Miss McCleod, by Holbert Colt 2:26½
Lord Nelson, b s, 1883—Bashaw 2:29½
Lord Palm, b s, 1886, by Manbrino Startle—Jaadunn, by Thorrass 2:27½
Lord Sheilburne, b s, 1890, by Homestead—Sister, by Holabird's Ethan Allen 2:19
Lord Stanley, br s, 1889, by Nephew—Susette, by Electecerone 2:28½
Lorella, b m, 1888, by Jerome Eddy—Nanny Payne, by Homer 2:30
Lorena, b m, 1887, by Jim Mulvenna—Elmorene, by Elmo 2:30
Loretta ch m, 1881, by Strathmore—Elina, by Hittiplan Pipe 2:30
Loretta, m, 187—pedigree not traced 2:30
Loretta B., b m, 188—by Greenbacks 2:28
Loretta E., b m, 1877, by Hamlet—Haroldson, by Grayson 2:18¾
Lorita, ch m, 1888, by Pielmont—Lady Lowell, by Shoot's St. Clair 2:22¾
Lorna Doone, b m, 1848, by Hambrino Star—Vexation, by Belmont Prince 2:24¾
Lorothy ch s, 1884, by Harold—Nata, by Woodford Manbrino 2:24¾
Los Angeles, b s, 1891, by Woodlark 2:23½

Lothair, blk s, 1867, by Gilbreth Knox—Bunker Mare, by Eaton Horse 2:29½
Lothair Jr., b s, 1877, by Lothair—Topsy, by Young Brew 2:30
Lot Slocum, b g, 1882, by Electioneer—Glencora, by Mohawk Chief 2:17½
Lotta, b m, 1877, by Florida—Kate Porter, by Daniel Lambert 2:24½
Lotta Prall, b m, 1880, by Patchen—Puss Prall, by Mark Time 2:28½
Lottery, gr g, 186—by Rysdyk's Hamiltonian—Jane Murray 2:27
Lottery Ticket, b s, 1887, by Dexter Prince—Emma Nutwood, by Nutwood 2:10½
Lottie, blk m, 1890, by Luminator, dam by Atlantic 2:23½
Lottie, b m, 1890, by Thompson 2:21
Lottie, b m, 1870, by Potter's Foxhunter 2:20½
Lottie, br m, 1866, by Rysdyk's Hamiltonian—Molly, by Long Island 2:29½
Black Hawk 2:23
Lottie C., b m, 1879, by Seneca Chief—Rosalin, by Strader's Casper M. Clay Jr. 2:29½
Lottie E., br m, 1892, by San Diego 2:26½
Fiera B., by Whippleton 2:26½
Lottie E., b m, 1890, by Blind Tom—Neily 2:23½
Lottie G., b m, 1878, by Gibralter 2:29½
Lottie K., gr m, 1872, by Emperor Jr.—Lady Konkle, by Hetzel's Hamiltonian 2:27
Lottie K., gr m, 1879, by Squire Talmage—Varina, by Strader's Caspar M. Clay Jr. 2:29½
Lottie M., gr m, 1878, by Newton Lane, by Chieftain 2:24
Lottie Moore, b m, 1890, by Red Wilkes—Lady Backman, by Kentucky Prince 2:30
Lottie P., b m, 1878, by Volney 2:30
Lottie Thorn, b m, 1878, by Manbrino Patchen—Lady Ayres, by Redmon's Abdallah 2:23½
Lottie W., b m, 1880, by Clark Chieftain—Judea, by Manbrino Archy 2:21
Lottie William, b m, 1890 2:23½
Medium, dam by Jefferson Manbrino 2:27
Lottie Woodrun, b m, 1887, by перегруженный 2:28½
pedigree not traced 2:23½
Lou, b m, 1890, by Ira—Electra, by Newland's Hamiltonian 2:27
Lou Eedsa, ch m, 1887, by Eedsa Star 2:26
Louetta, b m, 1877, by Romulus—Pickelomiia, by Bashaw Drury 2:24½
Lou Gates, b m, 1880, by Al West—Dolly Bruce, by Robert Bruce 2:29½
Loughran W., b g, 1887, by Newton's Allie Wilkes—Belle of Peru 2:17½
Louie C., b g, 1882, by George Milo 2:28½
Louisa Almont, br m, 1890, by Bostick's Almont Jr.—Lady Ella 2:25
Louis D., b m, 1883, by B. Venehan 2:24½
Louise, b m, 1873, by Volunteer, dam by Ethan Allen 2:29½
Louise, blk m 2:28
Louise B., b m, 1887, by Young Fullerton—Stella, by Blackstone 2:29½
Louise Keelings, b m, 1890, by Almont Star 2:27½
Louise Macey, b m, 1887, by Thomas K.—Lady Avent, by Peavine 2:27½
Louise N., b m, 1879, by Alpine—Little One, by Columbus 2:20½
Louise Watt, blk m, 1891, by Wal-
Louis Owosso, b s, 1885, by Louis Napoleon—Mambrino Babe, by Mambrino Gift. 2:27
Louis, b s, 1887, by Chief Vossie, by Sentinel. 2:20

Lucky Jim, blk g, 1883, by Ripton—Princess, by Rattler Jr. 2:20
Luce, b s, 1887—Hamlet. 2:23
Lucre, b m, 1876, by Robert Whaley—Syracuse. 2:24
Lucretia, b m, 1885, by Hamlin’s Almont—Louisa, by Hamlin Patchen. 2:22
Lucille, b m, 1887, by George M. Patchen—Lady Clifton, by Colonel (dead). 2:23
Lucy, b m, 1874, by Felter’s Hambletonian—Dolly Varden, by Hatoga Johnny. 2:18
Lucy, blk m, 1875, by Hambletonian—dam by Harraway (dead). 2:20
Lucy A., b m, 1887, by King Rene—Yellow Dock, by Clark’s Mohawk Jr. 2:30
Lucy Abbott, ch m, 1884, by Abbotsford—Peggy, by Don Juan. 2:24
Lucy B., b m, 1887—Gipsy Boy. 2:22
Lucy B., b m, 1888, by Alexander Burton—Lucy. 2:17
Lucy B., b m, 1889—Richard Chieftain. 2:27
Lucy C., ch b, 187—Lady Charleston. 2:22
Lucy Clara, by Marshal Ney. 2:30
Lucy C., b m, 1886, by American Boy—Nancy C., by son of Green Mountain Morgan. 2:30
Lucy Cooney, gr m, 1886—Wilkes—Lucy Moore, by Sterling. 2:30
Lucy D., b m, 1889, by Sable Wilkes—Hindi, by Wilkes—by Gay Wilkes. 2:19
Lucy Bates, br s, 1891, by Egotist—Crepon, by Principes. 2:20
Lucy, b s, 1886, by Walsingham—Lorette, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian. 2:26
Lucy, dam, b m, 1877, by Legal Tender—Jr., by Fanny, by Blue Bull. 2:25
Lucy, ch s, 1875, by Conklin’s American Star, by dam George M. Patchen. 2:25
Lucy, ch b, 1885, by Woolsey—Lady Dooley, by McCrackin’s Black Hawk 2:30
Loyal, b m, 1890, by Harry Vane—Belle Thorn, by Strader’s Cassius M. Clay Jr. 2:27
L.R., b g, 1885, by Corlander—Mitchell’s Monkey. 2:27
Lucy, ch b, 1886, by Post Boy, by dam Kentucky Prince. 2:20
Lucy, b m, 1866, by De Long’s Ethan Allen—Boston Queen, by Thurston’s Black Hawk. 2:30
Lucetta, b m, 1886, by Victor Bismarck—Lady Wilkes, by Bourbon Wilkes. 2:22
Lucella, b m, 1880, by Nephew—Luelinda, by Gen. McCollan. 2:23
Lucel Campbell, by Louis Napoleon 2:23
Lucel, ch b, 1888, by Lord Chester— by Dam. 2:23
Lucien, b m, 1880, by Bashaw Pilot—Belle, by Honest John. 2:26
Lucie, blk g, 1884, by Mambrino Boy—Cricket, by Cuyler. 2:30
Lucinda, b m, 1887, by Highland Chief—Mary, by Darkey. 2:22
Lucy B., b m, 1889—Pet. 2:24
Lucy B., b m, 1889, by Black Prince—Josie Neely, by Bedouin. 2:20
Lucy Baldwin, b g, 188—by Scott’s Chief. 2:22
Lucy Baldwin, ch g, 188—by Seneca Patchen 2:24
Lucy, blk b, 1887, by Highland Chief—Vossie, by Sentinel. 2:20
Lucy, ch s, 1880, by Bashaw Pilot—Belle, by Honest John. 2:26
Lucy T., blk g, 1884, by Mambrino Boy—Cricket, by Cuyler. 2:30
Lucy, ch g, 1887, by Highwood Patchen. 2:23
Lucyville, blk s, 1888, by Greenlander—Helen Walker, by Pilot Mambrino. 2:19
Lum, b m, 1880, by Chief—Maud, by Rob Boy. 2:29
Lum, dam, b m, 1878, by Gov. Sprague—Lance, by Lance. 2:27
Lump, ch b, 1877, by Hopper’s Hambletonian—Lady Hibbard. 2:26
Lump, ch g, 1883, by Raven Goldust—Nelly. 2:21
Lump, b m, 1889, by Sable Wilkes—Hindi, by Wilkes—by Gay Wilkes. 2:19
Lovelace, br s, 1891, by Egotist—Crepon, by Principes. 2:20
Lovell, b s, 1886, by Walsingham—Lorette, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian. 2:26
Lovisa, b m, by Hopper’s Hambletonian—Lady Hibbard. 2:26
Lover, ch Jr.—Fanny, by Blue Bull. 2:25
Lowland, ch g, 1875, by Conklin’s American Star, by dam George M. Patchen. 2:25
Loyalty, b s, 1880, by Harry Vane—Belle Thorn, by Strader’s Cassius M. Clay Jr. 2:27
Lucinda, ch g, 1887, by Chief Vossie, by Sentinel. 2:20
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Lula F., b m, 187,— by Ericsson—Mary Messenger, by Downing's Bay Messenger

Lula Hambletonian, b m, 1877, by McCurdy's Hambletonian—Sue McCurdy

Lulie C., b m, 1885, by Nutwood—Lottie, by Sentinel

Lulu, blk m, 188—, by Atlantic, dam by St. Omer

Lulu, m, 188,— by Bayonne Prince—dam by Blue Medium

Lulu B., b m, 1885, by Bassett M.—Lucinda, by Haw Patch

Lulu B., b m, 1880, by Louis Napoleon— boa by Overstreet

Lulu C., b m, 1889, by Alcona—Mother Taylor, by Gen. Taylor

Lulu F., b m, 188—, by Christmas

Lulu H., gr m, 1874, by Quaker General—Vickey Belle, by Field's Duke—Moscow Belle, by Field's Royal George

Lulu Wilkes, b m, 1890, by Onward—Lulu Harold, by Harold

Lumps, br s, 1875, by George Wilkes—Mother Lumps, by Pearsall

Lulu P., b m, 1889, by Sankey

Lulu Stanton, b m, 188—, by Gen. Stanton

Lumpson, br s, 188—, by Lumps

Lumpwood, b s, 1890, by Cedarwood—Absinthe, by Lumps

Luna, b m, 1887, by Phallmont, dam by Tyler's Patchen

Luner, b m, 188— by Beasley

Lunette, b m, 1883, by Lumps—Lady K., by Gen. George H. Thomas

Lurline, blk m, 188—, by Dexter Prince

Lurlie, br m, 1888, by Paramount—Flash, by Hambletonian Bashaw

Lustre, b s, 1888, by Fallis—Pattie, by Nutwood

Luzelle, b m, 1890, by Patron—Rachel Ray, by Overall—El Wilke

Luzerne, b g, 1879, by Gen. Washington—Martha Nutwood, by Hamlet.

Lycurgus, b s, 1884, by Abedeen—Zoette, by Almont Prince

Lydia, blk m, 1885, by Lumps

Lydi, blk m, 1890, by Joe

Idyl, by Chadwick

Lydia C., b m, 1886, by Bay Rose—Lofty, by Alagna

Lydia Thompson, b m, 1881, by Willi Wagoner, dam by Saladín

Lyman, d n, g, 1871, by Bay Chief, dam by Canadian Redback

Lynde, ch m, 188—, pedigree not traced

Lydon Boy, blk g, 1884, by Black Morrill—Rundel Mare

Lynden Bel, blk s, 1890, by St. Bel—Vashti, by Bayonne Prince

Lynette, b m, 1887, by Lynwood—Belle, by Skenandoah

Lynd Sprague, blk m, 1884, by Governor Sprague—Windom Belle, by Windom

Lyndon, b m, 1879— by Plummer—Postener

Lynd W., blk g, 1878, by Tuckahoe—Topsy, by Rollman Horse

Lynwood, gr s, 1879, by Clinker—Belton Maid, by Stuart Lindley

Lynwood, b s, 1890, by Guy Wilkes, dam by Sultan Jr.

Lynnwood, b s, 1889, by Look—Flirt, by Baird's Hambletonian Prince

Lynx, br g, 1885, by Lexington Chief

Lyra, blk m, 1877, by Antenor—Morning Star, by Peacemaker

Lyrie, b m, 1891, by Laurcelot—Lyre, by Arthurton

Lysander Boy, c g, 1890, by Lysander, dam by West Creek Black Hawk

McCurdy Jr., blk s, 188—, by McCurdy's Hambletonian

Mabs, blk m, 1893, by Defiance—Queen, by Republiek

Mabel A., ch m, 1881, by Attorney—Sally, by Tramp

Mabel C., b m, 188—, by Gistler

Mabel F., gr m, 1890, by Monahan's Patchen—Blue Bell, by Hr ny Bluft

Mabel H., b m, 1888, by Alexander—Button—Winnie, by Dietz's St. Clair

Mabel H., ch m, 1879, by Col. West—Nelly Gray, by White Mountain Jr.

Mabel H., blk m, 181, by Lambert Chief—Patsy, by Peacemaker

Mabel M., b m, 1882, by Athlete

Mabel Mack, b m, 1885, by Sweepstakes—Lady Bowman, by Star Mambrino

Mabel Macdill, b m, 188—, by Gen. Knox

Mabel Parmeter, br m, 1883, by Hambletonian Gift

Mabel R., br m, 1883, by Deceive—Old Flame, by Trojan

Mabelle, ch m, 1890, by Betterton—Queen Sweepstakes, by Sweepstakes

Mabel S., b m, 1881, by Landmark, dam by Niagara Champion

Mabel W., br m, 1898—, by Thought

Macy, b m, 1889, by Oxford Boy—Lady May, by Marshal Ney

Mac Ivor, br s, 1889, by Harry Plummer—Triskey, by Deucalion

Mac, d n, g, 1885, by Gifted—Bel Fell

Mack, b s, 1894, by Morgan Caesar, dam by Bush Messenger

Mack, b s, 1885, by Thought—Topsey, by Billy Ring

Mackey, b s, 1896, by Sable Wies—Mamle Comet, by Nutwood (pacing)

McClelland Stewart, b g, 188—, by Director

McAllister, b s, 1885, by Black's Hambletonian—Kettle James, by Waterlo

McAllister, b s, 1885, by Egbert—Laura, by Billy Adams

McCready, blk s, 1882, by Arnold—Mettle Stockbridge, by Stockbridge Chief Jr.

McCullough, ch s, 1887, by Robert McGregor—Laura, by Joe Hooker

Mac D., ch s, 1883, by Robert McGregor—Gipsy

McDoel (Spyella Broad, g 188—, by Fred—Porter

McDuff, b g, 1885, by Fergus McGregor—Judy O'Can, by Evan Dhu

McDuff, b g, 1887, by Flying Hiatoha Jr.

McDowell, b s, 1883, by Dressel—Black Disc

McEwen, ch s, 1887, by McCurdy's Hambletonian—Mary M., by Bassinger

McFarland, br s, 1881, by Charles Caffrey—Eva, by Tippo Bashaw
McIntyre, br s, 1889, by Inveterate—Nelly, by John A. Rawlins

McIntyre, gr s, 1891, by Mulvany

McIntyre

McGlynn, br g, 1885, by Bishop

McGregor (Hood's), ch s, 1888, by Robert McGregor—Sally Denmark, by Star Denmark

McGregor Boy, ch s, 1880, by Robert McGregor—Lydda, by Romulus

McGregor Time, ch s, 1888, by Robert McGregor—Olive Stout, by Mambrino Time

McGregor Wilkes, ch s, 1887, by Robert McGregor—DeWey Eve, by George Wilkes

McGregor Wilkes, ch s, 1887, by Robert McGregor—Alice Wilkes, by Red Whiskers

McGuire, b s, 1888, by Egbert—Sue Monday, by Tattler Jr

McIntosh, b s, 1887, by Mountain Boy—Slister Cawley, by Northrup's Rat

McKeen, b g, 1876—Black Meg, by Kentucky Prince

McKelvey, ch g, 1884, by McGregor Jr.—Fanny, by Strathmore

McKenzie, g s, 1888, by McKenzie—g, 1873—Silver Islet, by Young Columbus

McKinney, b s, 1887, by Alcey—Rosa Sprague, by Gov. Sprague

McKinney, Belle, ch m, 1885—Bel- lant Chastity, by Chastity

McKusick, b s, 1885, by Olympia—Lady Burns, by Burn's Trotting Childers

McLain, g s, 1889, by Pilot Medium—Stella Paddock, by Magna Charta

McLeod, b g, 1877, by Mambrino Blitzen—Jenny Bryan, by John Dillard

McLeod, ch s, 1879, by Saturn—Madge, by Vermont Hero

Macleure, blk g, 1871, by Messenger—Duro, by a grey Haven

McMahen, br s, 1876, by Administrator—Matte West, by Almont

McMillan, ch g, 1883, by Kensing ton—Lizzie Stillaon, by Stillson

McMinville Maid, blk m, 1888, by Al tamaha—Hollywood, by | Hambletonian Mambrino

McMullen Boy, br g, 1885—Sweepstakes

McMyatt, ch s, 1885, by Ben Franklin—Myatt, by De Longchamps

McVale, ch s, 1888, by McCurdy's Hambletonian—Fernvale, by Enfield

McVera, b s, 1889, by Talavera, dam by McMahan

McZena, br s, 1881, by McManus—Grace Kaiser, by Kaiser

Macaroni, b s, 1889, by McCurdy's Hambletonian—Susie G., by Scindo

Maddockville Maid, ch m, 1862, pedi- nce not traced (dead)

Madeleine, b m, 1874's—Hambeltonian—Nancy Whitman, by Seelig's American Star

Mad Eye, ch s, 1886, by France's Allie Wilkes—Megg, by Sir Henry

Magnozzi, b m, 1882, by William Hill—Kate C., by Young Wavey

Madge Fullerton, b m, 1887—by Young Fullerton—Lucy, by Big Dan

Madge Hatton, br m, 1885, by Glen- coe Jr.—May Waddle

Madge Wilkes, ch s, 1890, by Wilkes—Nelly Lambert by Daniel Lambert

Madison, b s, 1887, by Leland—Young Gypsy, by Mambrino Pilot

Madison Chief, b s, 1885, by Madison Wilkes—Fanny Mambrino by Har- ris' Mambrino Chief

Madison Wilkes, b s, 1878, by George Wilkes—Minna, by Red Jacket

Madras, b g, 1886—by Madrid

Madre, b m, 1887, by Madrid—King of Belair

Madwood, b s, 1887, by Nutwood—Ella Madden, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian

Maestro, b m, 1890, by Bermuda—Bangle, by Slander

Magdalene, b m, 1880, by Bermuda—Maggie C., by Hallstorm

Magdahall, ch m, 1873, by Primus—Maud, by Mambrino Rattler

Magens, ch m, 1889, by Mambrino—Mambrino—Madge, by Alexander's Abdallah

Maggie, ch m, 1891, by Jerome Heath—Maggie by Edmore

Maggie, m s, 1885, by Medex—Maggie

Maggie B, blk m, 1880, by Shelby- ville Chief—Buck, by Red Buck

Maggie B, m, 1883, by White Line Jr.—Janthe, by Oceania Chief

Maggie Briggs, b m, 1889, by Amer- ican Chief—Tillie, by Seba- tapol

Maggie C, b m, 1878—Whipple's Hambletonian, dam by Eldred

Maggie C, b m, 1880, by Joe Hooper—Pattle, by Bush's Messenger

Maggie C, ch m, 1879, by St. Almo- Puiss, by Jehu Morgan

Maggie C, br m, 1885—by Gen. Stan- ton

Maggie Campbell, br m, 1885—by Maggie

Maggie Dot, b m, 1885—by Tornado

Maggie E, b m, 1880, by Nutwood—May, by George M. Patchen Jr.

Maggie F, b m, 1876 by Menelaus—Molly Young, by Yorkshire Lexington

Maggie F, b, 1875, by Newby

Maggie F, b m, 1882, by Young Jim—Molly, by Young Diamond

Maggie G, Middleton, b m, 1879, by Ray Middleton—Gypsy, by Magna Charta

Maggie H, gr m, 1876, by Iron Duke—Jordan, by Stonewall

Maggie H, b m, 1888—by Nero

Maggie H, b m, 1880, by Barney Wilkes—Alice

Maggie K, br m, 1874, by Brown Chief—Doll Burger, by Myer's Fox- hunter

Maggie K, br m, 1885, by Star of the West—Kit Kevlin, by Wadding- ton's Sampson

Maggie Knox, ch m, 1877, by Oceania Chief—Jolly Bawn, by Sir Henry

Maggie Myer's, br m, 1876, by Daniel Lambert—Brown Fanny, by Young Black Hawk

Young Fullerton—Lucy, by Big Dan
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Maggie Lewy, blk m, 1887, by Stranger—Irene Felt, by Mambrino
Abdaliah ........................................ 2:28¾

Maggie M., br m, 1887, by Tom Patchen
—Mary, by Chesterfield
—Hearty, dam by Prince Moscow.... 2:27¾

Maggie M., b m, 1851, by John Bright
—Beauty, by Beauty
—Majestia, by Majestic
—Maggie, by Majestic
—Maggie, by Majestic
—Maggie, by Majestic
—Maggie, by Majestic
—Maggie, by Majestic

Maggie May, b m, 1851, by Volunteer
—Luzette K., by Emigrant

Maggie Miller, br m, 1875, by Ex. State

Maggie Miller, br m, 1887— 2:29

Maggie Mitchell, br m, 1882, by G. W. Mitchell—Pearsall Mare, by
—Pearsall Head

Maggie Monroe, b m, 1885, by Monaco
—Fanny Monroe, by Jim Monroe

Maggie Morrill, ch m, 1876, by Charley B.—Maggie Lee

Maggie N., ch m, 1886, by Cupid—Dook
—Dagmar Prescott, by Jim Monroe

Maggie S., b m, 157— 2:30

Maggie S., blk m, 1867—pedigree not traced (dead) 2:26¾

Maggie S., b m, 1859, by Shawmut—Maggie H., by Homer

Maggie Sherman, b m, 1857—Alexander H. Sherman—Bernice, by
—Sims's Mohawk

Maggie's Last, b m, 1887—Pappalje—Maggie

Maggie Sprague, b m, 1894, by Walton—Kitle, by Young Wotan

Maggie Sultan, br m, 1887, by Sultan

Maggie Prescott, by Jim Monroe

Maggie T., b m, 1884, by St. Charles

Maggie Ed., by Tom Patchen

Maggie Wilkes, 1858, by Chinook

Wikeswood—Maggie, by Magna Chara

Maggie Wilton, b m, 1891, by Wilton

dam by Homer

Maggie Wilton, b m, 1887, by Wilton

Maggie Wright, ch m, 1885, by Silas Wright—Maggie Gift, by Mambrino

Gift

Magic, blk g, 1874, by Jim Fisk, dam by Sam Slick

Mahalow, 1888—
—Santa Claus, by Magic

Magna Medium, br s, 1889, by Chief Medium—Gyp, by Magna Chara

Magna Sphinx, b s, 1890, by Sphinx—Belva Ann, by Magna Chara

Magna Wilkes, b g, 1890, by George Wilkes—Molly, by Magna Chara

Magnet, b s, 1875, by Magnolia—Miss chief, by Alexander's Abdallah (dead)

Magnet, b m, by Cornelian—

Magnet, by Strathmore

Magnolia, b m, 1887, by Haw Patch
—Mag, by Bourbon Chief Jr.

Magnolia, gr g, 1867—Magnolia

Magnolia, blk m, 1886, by Alhambra Chief—Majorette

King ........................................ 2:29

Mahala, blk m, 1887, by Cyclone—Madam Beatty, by Monroe Chief

Mahaska, b s, 1887, by Advance—

Bay Sally, by Corsair

Mahlon Wilks, 1888—Blanche Jefferson, by Thomas Jefferson

Mahogany, b s, 1889, by Bayonne Prince—Sandal, by Jay Gould

Mahomet, b g, 1887—by Mambrino

Clay Jr., dam by son of Planet 2:20

Mahomet, b g, 1887—by Constellation

Maleden, b m, 1884—

May Queen, by Alexander's Norman

Maid of Monti, b m, 1871, by Comet—Monti

Maid of Oaks, ch m, 1880, by Duke of Cleve—Miss Mark

Maid of the Wilderness, br m, 1879,

Sherman Aristos—Silvertail, by Hadwin Horse

Maldstone, b m, 1887—by John E. Lyons

Malilla, b m, 1886, by Samantha

Alcade 2:29

Majester, b s, 1887—by Sterling

Majolica, b g, 1876, by Starlight—Jessie Kirk, by Clark Chief

Major, br g, 1876, by Gen. Putnam

Major, b s, 1858, by Don McGregor, dam by Fleetfoot

Major, b g, 1858—pedigree not traced (dead)

Major, ch s, 1890, by Goff's Mohawk, dam by Cliff Clay

Major Brown, b s, 1886, by Opie

Major Brown, b s, 1886, by Tennessie Wilkes—Alline, by Allie West

Major Ewing, b s, 1888, by Strathmore—Miss Jaynes, by Mambrino

Le Grand 2:18¾

Major F., b g, 1883, by Jersey Prince—Jessie, by Henry B. Patchen

Major Lacey, b s, 1887, by Mogadore—Lucy, by Flaxtail

Major atapes, b s, 1888, by Flaxtail

Wilkes—Nora Mapes, by Euro

Maj. A., ch g, 1886, by Maj. Edsall

Maj. Allen, ch g, 1894, by Frank Allen

Maj. Buford, gr g, 1894, by Charles Caffrey—Flying Cloud Jr. Cranston

Maj. Edsall, b s, 1859, by Alexander's Abdallah, dam by Harris Hambletonian (dead)

Maj. Flowerson, b s, 1888

Wilkes, dam by Caliban

Maj. King, ch g, 1867—by Careless (dead)

Maj. Lord, da e, 1870, by Edward Everett—Phoenix Mare

Maj. Lynn, ch g, 1851, by Young Bashaw—Snow Flake

Maj. Root, br g, 1867—pedigree not traced (dead)

Maj. Ross, b s, 1888, by Anteus—

Blanche H., by Blue Bull

Maj. S., b g, 1885—by Knick Wilkes

Maj. S., b g, 1867—pedigree not traced (dead)

Maj. Thorne, ch s, 1886, by Hawthorne—Old Temppest, by Morgan

Rattler

Maj. Ulrich, b g, 1887—by Vermont

Andallah

Malabar, b s, 1884—by Wedgewood—

Betsy Abby, by Betsy

Malacca (Carde B.), br m, 1875, by

Ellis G.—Country Mald, by Hinsdale

Horse

Malachi, b s, 1886, by Monaco—Dolly Carden, by Daniel Lambert

Malher, by

Belle Price, by Doble

Malvina, b m, 1874, by Fearnaught

Spy

2:21¾
Mambrino, b. m., 1876, by Mambrino gift—Lady Alida, by Mambrino Chorister................. 2:21
Mambrino (Graham's), b. k., 1882, by Mambrino Bashaw—Kitty Clay, by Kentucky Clay........ 2:27½
Mambrino Arby, br. s., 1884, by Mambrino Boy, dam by John Dillard............ 2:24½
Mambrino Belle, d. n., 1885—by Mambrino Chief Jr.................. 2:23
Mambrino Boy, b. k., 1883, by Mambrino Patchen—Woving Nelly, by Deaker's Kansas—Mama, by Deaker's Chief (dead).................. 2:23½
Mambrino Clay Jr., br. s., 1875, by Mambrino Clay—Lousch, by Searcher........... 2:25
Mambrino Diamond, b. k., 1873, by Mambrino Patchen—Lucy, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr.................. 2:26
Mambrino Dick, br. s., 1879, by Mambrino Time—Scottish Maid, by Imp. Bonnie Scotland........ 2:24
Mambrino Dudley, b. m., 1874, by Woodford Mambrino—Sue Dudley, by Edwin Forrest........... 2:19½
Mambrino General, br. g., 1886—by Fisk's Mambrino Chief J.—Black Star................ 2:25½
Mambrino George, b. 1871, by Fisk's Mambrino Chief J.—Bay Wiley, by Royal George........ 2:30
Mambrino Gift, ch. s., 1869, by Mambrino Pilot—Waterwitch, by Fisk Jr. (dead)............. 2:20
Mambrino Girl, b. m., 1883, by Victor Bismack—Lady Mambrino, by Walker's Mambrino........ 2:30
Mambrino Jefferson, br. s., 1885—by Tompkins, by Red Lion..................... 2:30
Mambrino Kate, gr. m., 1869, by Mambrino Patchen, dam by State of Maine................ 2:24
Mambrino Lambert, ch. g., 1881, by Merry Boy—Shadaw, by Daniel Lambert............. 2:29½
Mambrino Lumps, b. s., 188—by Lumps..................... 2:29½
Mambrino Maud, ch. m., 1889, by Chief—Hick, by Moscow.............. 2:29½
Mambrino Maud, b. m., 1885, by Mambrino Star—Winnie Wilkes, by Red Wilkes........ 2:15½
Mambrino Maud, br. m., 1884, by Mambrino Duke—Daisy C.................. 2:28½
Mambrino Medium, b. s., 1885, by Happy Medium—Kate Keene, by Mambrino Champion................ 2:23½
Mambrino Patchen (Flack’s), b. k., 188—by Mambrino Tuckahoe..................... 2:30
Mambrino Payne, b. m., 1884, by King Mambrino—Katy B., by John F. Payne.............. 2:30
Mambrino Prince, br. s., 1885, by Jefferson Prince—Mambrino Lizze, by Harris' Chief........ 2:22
Mambrino Queen, ch. m., 1889, by Elyria—Schalbie Girl, by Bobby.................. 2:13½
Mambrino Queen, b. m., 1884, by Bobby—Beauty, by Sim’s Prophet..................... 2:26½
Mambrino Star, ch. m., 1884—by Mambrino Gift, dam by Young Black Hawk............. 2:26½
Mambrino Sparkle, b. m., 1878, by Fisk's Mambrino Chief J.—Kate Sparkle, by Hubbard Hay........ 2:17
Mambrino Star (Leggatt’s), b. s., 1882, by Mambrino Chief—Lady Fairfield, by Red Buck (dead)........... 2:23½
Mambrino Starlie, blk s., 1884, by Mambrino Starlie—Maggie, by Black Stud........ 2:23½
Mambrino Swift, ch. m., 1889, by Electric—Schalbie Girl, by Bobby.................. 2:26½
Mambrino Swigert, b. k., 1876, by Swigert—Jenny Hamilton, by Lakeland Abdallah........................................ 2:30
Mambrino Thoro, br. g., 1883, by General Washington—Cuba, by Mambrino Pilot........ 2:25½
Mambrino Wilkes, gr. s., 1875, by George’s—Keese—Hattie Keith, by Williams’ Mambrino........ 2:27½
Mambrino Wallace, b. s., 1883, by Belmont—Sonnet, by Bourbon Chief.............. 2:20½
Mamie, b. s., 188—by Mambrino Wilkes—Daisy, by Mambrino Douglass........... 2:28½
Mamie, b. m., 1885, by Mercury—Mambrino Rose, by Mambrino Joker.............. 2:28½
Mamie, b. m., 1878, by Blue Bull—Silverella...................... 2:21½
Mamie A., b. m., 1884, by Landmark, dam by Clear Girl............................. 2:25
Mamie A., b. m., 188—by William's Dame—Daisy, by William's Mambrino........ 2:29½
Mamie C., gr. m., 1886, by Backis—Flora, by Bacon’s Ethan Allen.................. 2:28½
Mamie Case, b. m., 1886, by Jalisco—Bird, by Petter Hvan..................... 2:28½
Mamie Comet, ch. m., 1880, by Nutwood—Black Betty, by Sportsman.............. 2:33½
Mamie D., b. m., 1887, by Woful—Belle, by Oysterman............................. 2:26½
Mamie Duffin, b. m., 188—by Redbird.... 2:20½
Mamie Haywood, b. m., 188—by Marquette..................... 2:29½
Mamie J., ch. m., 188—by Ben Wright................................. 2:28½
Mamie M., br. m., 1877, by Crittenden—Dolly Marshall, by Clara's Duke........ 2:22½
Mamie Phillips, ch. m., 1885, by Hambletonian Down m—Mettle, by Redwood................. 2:28
Mamie S., ch. m., 1884, by Squire Talmage—Belle Maxwell, by Clara's Mohawk Jr............. 2:27½
Mamie W., b. m., 1882, by Pickpocket—Hambletonian, by Mohawk............. 2:27½
Mamie W., ch. m., 188—by Hannis.................................. 2:30
Mamie Woods, ro. m., 1884, by Wood's Hambletonian—Mary Ann, by Magnolia................. 2:20
Manawa, br. s., 188—by Yorick—Adele Tyler, by Chester.......................... 2:20
Manchester C., b. s., 1887, by Madison Smith—Toney, by Hamdallah.................. 2:28½
Mandie, ch. m., 1884, by Mambrino King—Sally Griffin, by Crosby's son of Field's Royal George.................. 2:20½
Mandolin, ch. g., 188—by Basil Wilson............................. 2:24½
Manille, ch. m., 1887, by Whips—Mcc... 2:29½
Manilator, b. s., 1880, by N. O. Galvay, by Hetzel's Hambletonian............. 2:39½
Manning, b. s., 188—by Ellia G........................... 2:18½
Manning (Col. Bradshaw), b. g., 1883, by Messenger Clay—Tewell, by Gift's Vermont....................... 2:18½
Manor, ch. g., 1887, by Nutwood—Addie, by Hasbrooke’s Hambletonian Chief............. 2:21
Manfield, ch. m., 1876, by Messenger Duroc—Green Monadnock, by Harp’s Play..................... 2:26
Manville, b. s., 1886, by Meander—Norma, by Scutari.......................... 2:21
Manzant, b. m., 1882, by Electioneer—Mayflower, by St. Clair..................... 2:16
Maralia, ch m, 1883, by Gen. Benton—Maybell, by Electioneer........... 2:24 1/2
Marquita, b m, 1880, by Eros—Ida—by Chiltefan........... 2:30
Marble, b m, 1891, by King Clay........... 2:23 1/2
Marble Chief, b s, 1891, by Madison Wilkes—Fannie Mambrino, by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr........... 2:20 1/2
March, gr s, 1884, by Madison........... 2:25 1/2
Manchester, b s, 1886, by Chilcater—Mara, by Black Rat........... 2:29
Marchioness, b m, 1891, by Sidmore—Kitty Irvington, by Dawn........... 2:29
Marcus, b m, 1887, by Onward........... 2:29 1/2
Marcus, b s, 1854, by Sorrento—Winsome, by Messenger Durac........... 2:30 1/2
Marcus, b g, 1887—by Navarre........... 2:21
Marcus, g, 1893, by Administrator—Emily C, (dead)........... 2:22 1/2
Marcus Daly, ch s, 187—by Satinwood........... 2:24 1/2
Marea, ch m, 1888, by Hambrono—Ella G, by George Wilkes........... 2:30
Marengo Chief, b s, 1884, by Madison—Eugene Durac........... 2:30
Margaret, ch m, 1891, by Capoul—Grace B, by Strader........... 2:20
Margaret, b m, 1889, by Sultan—May Sproule, by The Moor........... 2:28
Margaret J, ch m, 1887, by Ullel Wilkes—Minnie B, by Bonner Boy........... 2:24 1/2
Margaret M, b m, 1887, by Pickpocket—Lady Hittinger, by Chenery's Grey Eagle........... 2:19
Margaret L, b m, 1886, by Director—May Day, by Ballard's Cassius M, Clay Jr........... 2:12 1/2
Margaret W, ch m, 1889, by C E, Clay—Emma T, by Gov. Sprague........... 2:25 1/2
Margaret Worth, b m, 1887, by Alexander Patton........... 2:17 1/2
Margrave, ro s, 1890, by Baron Wilkes—Spanish Maiden, by Happy Medium........... 2:15 1/2
Marguerite, b m, 1887, by Dexter Dictator........... 2:20 1/2
Maria Legacy, blk m, 1888, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Kate Smith........... 2:29
Maria, b m, 1883, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Kate Smith........... 2:29
Marie Legacy, blk m, 1882, by Legacy—Jessie Sheridan, by Phil Sheridan........... 2:22 1/2
Marie Ansel, br m, 1888—by Ansel........... 2:27
Marie B, b m, 1889, by Oberlin........... 2:27
Marie D, gr m, 1892, by Patron—Gleopatra, by War Call........... 2:25 1/2
Marie M, ch m, 1886, by Spartacus—Jenny Wood........... 2:19 1/2
Marle, b m, 1888, by Woodville—Wilkes—Lucille, by Western Chief........... 2:30
Marin, b s, 1875, by Quinn's Patchen—Pay Mare........... 2:22 1/2
Marin Jr, gr g, 188—by Marin—Silet, by Shiloh's Herds........... 2:13
Marion, ch b, 1867, by Sampson........... 2:23 1/2
Crowder........... 2:23 1/2
Marion, ch g, 187—(ringer?)........... 2:30
Marion, b m, 1883, by Piedmont—Lady Morgan, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian........... 2:26 1/2
Marion, b s, 1888, by Marion—dam by Blackwood Jr........... 2:27 1/2
Marion H, b m, 187—pedigree not traced........... 2:30
Marion H, b m, 1888, by Prince Al- dine—Fanny H, by Danbry Horse........... 2:24 1/2
Marlon Messenger, b m, 1801, by Elyria, dam by son of Stranger........... 2:30
Marion Wilkes, ch s, 1888, by Garnet Wilkes—Lady Dooly, by Iron Duroc........... 2:17 1/4
Marion Wilkes, b m, 1890, by Red Lambert........... 2:22 1/2
Mark B, ch g, 1879, by David Bonner—Black Kate, by Andrew Jackson........... 2:28 1/4
Mark Field Jr, b s, 1890, by Mark Field—Dad, by Row, by Chief........... 2:29 1/2
Mark Medium, b g, 1887, by Almont Medium—Grene G, by Alcona........... 2:16 1/2
Mark Monroe, b s, 1883, by Victor Bismarck—Maggie Monroe, by Jim Monroe........... 2:25 1/4
Mark P., br s, 1887, by Durango Chief—Lady Y, by Gipsy Boy........... 2:26 1/2
Mark Sirius, ch s, 1887, by Sirius—Louisa R, by Blue Bull........... 2:18
Marksman Mald, b m, 1881, by Marksman—Fanny, by Ben Abiah........... 2:21 1/4
Mark Time, br s, 1878, by Robert McGregor—Lloyd, by Glancney's Morgan........... 2:19
Mark W, b g, 1887—by Mark Monroe........... 2:23 1/2
Marqueta........... 2:21 1/2
Marquette, b s, 1886, by Victor Bismarck—Fly, by Spaniards' Abiah........... 2:26 1/2
Marquis, b g, 1851, by The Marquis, dam by Mambrino Gift........... 2:19 1/2
Marquis of Eden, b m, 1882, by Princeton—Bell, by Abdallah Mambrino........... 2:23 1/2
Marron, ch g, 1886, by Gold Beater—Annie Wilson, by Henry Wilson........... 2:19 1/2
Mars, b g, 1881, by Administrator—Watersprite, by Belmont........... 2:28 1/4
Mars, ch s, 1874, by Gen. Sherman—Jenny, by Superb........... 2:27 1/4
Marshall B, br s, 1877, by Chadwick—Lady Tartar, by Pelham Tartar........... 2:23 1/2
Marshall Mald, b m, 1884, by Don—Era, by Thaddeus........... 2:23 1/4
Marshall T, ch s, 187—by George Sherwood—Kit, by Rook Miranda........... 2:20
Marston C, b s, 1891, by Peldmont—Malden, by Electioneer........... 2:19 1/4
Matha, b m, 187—by Prosper........... 2:30
Martha H, ch h, 1888, by Elyria—Dora Belle, by Hartford Hambletonian........... 2:25 1/4
Martha Washington, ch m, 1870, by Bluieh........... 2:20 1/4
Martha Wilkes, b m, 1888, by Alcyone—Ella, by Clark Chief........... 2:08
Martie G, b m, 188—by Indianman........... 2:28
Martin B, b s, 1889, by Alvarde—Leon Mald, by Springville Chief........... 2:30
Martin K., ch g, 188—by Hannibal........... 2:18 1/4
Martin M., b g, 1886, by Alcyone........... 2:29 1/2
Martyr, blk s, 1887, by Rysdyk's Mignon, by Gen Knox........... 2:23 1/2
Marvel, b g, 1876, by Messenger Chief—Kl Dunn........... 2:28
Marvel, ch s, 1888, by Fordstan—Frankie Better, by Woodville Hambletonian........... 2:24 1/4
Marvelous, b g, 1877, by Mambrino Pilot Jr.—Kate O'Brien........... 2:21 1/4
Marvel, b g, 1878, by Adjuster—Mambrino Gil, by Pennypacker........... 2:18 1/4
Marvelous, ch h, 1887, by Woodville—Aetna, by Belmont........... 2:23
Marvin, b g, 1886, by Electioneer—Bright Eyes, by Gen. Benton........... 2:23 1/4
Marwood, ch s, 1888, by Atwood—Amour Brander, by Glendale........... 2:30
Mary, b m, 1836, by George M. Patchen, dam by Saladin (dead) .... 2:28
Mary, b m, 1890, by MacCullochmore, dam by Aladdin ... 2:20⅔
Mary, b m, 1888, by St. Just—Dolly, by Hamlet ... 2:24⅔
Mary A., b m, 1880, by Alcott ... 2:30
Mary Anderson, b m, 1887, by Hamilton's Almont Jr.—Elmo, by Wood's Hambitarian ... 2:27⅔
Mary Anderson, c h m, 1884, by Light-wood, Mr. Hall, by Mollie Tom Hall ... 2:26⅔
Mary Ann, b m, 1878, by Bay State—Grand Duchess, by Handley's Hiatoga ... 2:23⅔
Mary A. Whitney, b m, 1867, by Volunteer—Peggy Slinger (dead) ... 2:28
Mary B., b m, 1878, by Alcalde—Mary Weaver, by Black Hawk Vermont ... 2:23
Mary B., b m, 1836— ... 2:28⅔
Mary Best, ch m, 1880, by Guy Wilkes—Miss nouvelle ... 2:12¾
Mary Brown, b m, 1885, by Eigbert—Annie Brown, by Ashland Chief ... 2:29½
Mary C., b r m, 1884, by Wagner Bashaw—Puse Cunningham, by Green's Bashaw ... 2:30
Mary C., b m, 1884, by Wilson Horse—Maggie Day ... 2:24¾
Mary Caldwell, b m, 1888, by Wilkes Boy—Lulu Patchen, by Tom Patchen ... 2:20⅔
Mary Cecil, b m, 1884, by Thomas K.—Pamela, by L. B. Abdallah ... 2:20⅔
Mary Crit, b r m, 1880, by Rohmer (pacing record 2:19) ... 2:23¾
Mary Davis, b m, 1867— ... 2:28½
Mary Ferguson, b m, 1888, by Granby—Mary Hanford, b m, 1887, by Choaskee—Mary Long, by Bashaw ... 2:28½
Mary G., b m, 1885— ... 2:28⅔
Mary Karr, br m, 1884, by Almonarch—Sprague—Miss Sullivan, by Administerator ... 2:24
Mary Kent, br m, 1881, by Kent—Burbank Mare, by Gen. Grant ... 2:28¼
Mary Lee, b r m, 1887, by George O.—Roxie Belle, by Squire Tomas (dead) ... 2:20½
Mary Lou, b c m, 1885, by Tom Benton—Brown Jenny, by McCracken's David Hill Jr. ... 2:17
Mary Maderia, ch m, 1889, by Strathroy—Minnie Lake, by Facing Abdallah ... 2:27⅔
Mary Magdalene, ch m, 1890, by Du Bois' Superior—Magdalene, by Magnet ... 2:27¾
Mary Marshall, b m, 1885, by Billy Beale—Sammie by Mambrino Abdallah ... 2:12¾
Mary Mc, b m, 1887, by Lumps, dam by Lexington Chief ... 2:18¾
Mary O., ch m, 1885, by Brown Jug—Bonna Bella, by Buff ... 2:29¾
Mary Powell, b l m, 1880, by De Witt Clay, dam by Young Cardinal ... 2:22¾
Mary R., ch m, 1885, by McCurdy's Hambitarian—Maggie ... 2:24¾
Mary Russell, gr m, 1878, by Joe Trustee, by Burt's Young Bellfounder ... 2:23¾
Mary S., b r m, 1882, by Barney Wilkes—Gin Burner, by Frank Allen ... 2:28
Mary S., ch m, 1887, by Castorara—Lady Carr, by American Chief ... 2:28
Mary Spillman, b m, 1883, by Rolling Wave ... 2:30
Mary Sprague, br m, 1870, by Gov. Sprague—Little Ellen, by Goldsmith's Abdallah ... 2:21
Mary W., br m, 1883, by Gov. Sprague—Dora Dunton, by Smuggler ... 2:29¾
Mary Wilkes, b m, 1885, by Tennessee Wilkes—Midjeska, by Enfied ... 2:19
Mascot, ch m, 1884, by Triceps ... 2:24¾
Masonic Trustee, b s, 1887, by Sammamish, Muncnahan, by Steven's Bald Chief (dead) ... 2:25¾
Masonic Bob, ro g, 1882, by Col. Howe—Pet, by Facing Joe ... 2:29¾
Masonwood, b s, 1883, by Greenbeaks—Frazel, by Trophy ... 2:27¼
Mason Nutwood, b s, 1891, by Ira Nutwood ... 2:22
Massaolt, ch s, 1885, by Phallamont—Theresa Lambert, by Daniel Lambert ... 2:25¾
Master, b s, 1886, by Masterode—Maggie Hubbard, by Magna Charta (dead) ... 2:27¾
Master Dudley, br s, 1884, by Mambrino—Madison—Hambitarian ... 2:29¾
Master Medium, b s, 1885, by Happy Medium—Venture, by Volunteer ... 2:29¾
Matansas, b m, 1885, by Lord Russell—Malmaison, by Alexander's Abdomen ... 2:29¾
Matchless, b g, 1876—, by Nil Desperation—Mallie Lyle, by Young Morrell ... 2:27¼
Matchless, br s, 1886, by Dauntless—Jenny, by Iowa ... 2:25¾
Meadow, b s, 1887, by Woodbrine—Smuggle, by Hampton ... 2:27
Mattilda, b m, 1884, by Nutwood—Luallaba, by Berkeley's Edwin Forrest ... 2:30
Mathenay Sprague, b s, 1888, by Sprague—Daisy May, by John Bright ... 2:29¾
Matrimony, b m, 1889, by Aberdeen—Happy Choice, by Happy Medium ... 2:23¾
Matt, b m, 1877, by Louis Napoleon—Magg ... 2:30
Matt Fisher, b g, 1876, by Ripon Boy—Daisy, by North Star ... 2:29¾
Matthew Smith, b g, 1867—, pedigreed ... not traced (dead) ... 2:29¾
Matthew W., gr g, 1871, by Nemi ... 2:29¾
Mats, b m, 1867, by Ryder's Hambitarian—Lucy Almack, by Young Engine ... 2:22¾
Mattie B., b m, 1889—, by Louis Napoleon ... 2:28¾
Mattie B. b m, 1877, by Phil Sheridan—Piltuf, by McIntyre Horse ... 2:27¾
Mattie B., b m, 1879—, pedigreed ... not traced ... 2:25¾
Mattie B., c h m, 1885—, by Damie ... 2:25¾
Mattie C., gr m, 1883, by American Ethan—Jessie, by Highland Grey ... 2:25¾
Mattie C., ch m, 1881, by Seneca Chief—Bay Dolly, by Ingersol's ... 2:38¾
Mattie D., ch m, 1880, by Bay Middleton—Kit, by Hero Jr. ... 2:25¾
Mattie G., b m, 188—, by Pan
Mattie Graham, b m, 1874, by Harold
—Maud, by Mambrino Chief
Mattie H., b m, 1886, by Abdallah Mambrino—Ella Hopkins, by Octoroon
Mattie H., gr m, 1874, by—Nelly Miller—Center's Davy Croc.
Mattie Hunter, b m, 1884, by Strideaway Jr.—Clara Benton, by Robinson's Benton
Mattie Hunter, b m, 1857, by Glen
da—Hora, by J. D. Crow (dead)
Mattie K., b m, 187—, by Hinsdale Horse, dam by Harris' Mambrino Chief Jr.
Mattie Lyle, br m, 186—, by Young
Morrill
Mattie Marco, b m, 1885, by Monaco
—Mattie Hunter, by Prince Pulaski
Mattie Merrill, b m, 188—, by Wilkes, dam by Mayhew
Mattie Mosler, b m, 1890, Wilkes
Mattie I., b m, 1884 by Jackson
Temple, dam by Tom Hyer
Mattie Price, br m, 1873, by Wood
don Mambrino—Miss Taylor, by Aker’s Idol
Mattie Scott, br m, by Estill
Eric
Mattie Solomon, blk m, 1885, by Di
tector—Martha Solomon, by Reavis' Blackbird
Mattie S. Wilkes, ch m, by Minn
—Celeste, by Alycone
Mattie Swope, ro m, 1884, by Young
Jim—Roo Fanny, by Mambrino King
Mattie Wilkes, br m, 1881, by Wil
kes—Molly Lumber, by Lumber
Wilkes, b m, 1885, by Barney
Wilkes—Maggle Underwood, by Titus
Matt Kirkwood, b g, 1870, by Kirk
wood—Maggie Davis
Maud, b c, by Clay
Fanny Lynn
Maud, b m, 1866, by Rysdyk's Ham
bletonian—Starlight, by Seely's American Star
Maud, b m, 1861, by race Name, by
—Minnie Riffel, by Arbuckle’s Rat
tier
Maud, b m, 188—, by C. V. B.
Maud, br m, 1883, by Othello—Betsy
Maud, ch m, 1882, by Aurora—Lady
Sherman, by Millman’s Bellfounder
Maud, blk m, 1884, by McDonald
Chief—Puss, by Gen Taylor
Maud, ch m, 188, by Hiram
Maud, ch m, 188—, by Hotsprur Jr.
Maud, ch m, 1882, by Abdallah Dodge
—Nancy
Maud, b m, 188—, by George Sprague
Maud A., b m, 188—, by Embassador, dam by Billy Green (pacing record
2:23%)
Maud A., b m, 1877, by Rosco
sia, by Roebuck
Maud A., br m, 1886, by Pyramid—Judith B. by Lord Almont
Maud A., 188—.
Maud Aimeda, gr m, 1883, by Davi
on
Maud Aimeda, gr m, 1883, by Davi
on—Maud, ch m, 188—, by Dow S.
Hooker—Jenny Martin, by Star Denmark

Maud Medium, br m, 1885, by Chief Medium

Maud Morris, b m, 1887, by Chief Medium

Maud Merill, blk m, 1888, by Antevolo—Belle A., by Tilton Almont

Maud Messenger, b m, 1877, by Messenger Chief—Silza Jane, by Gentle Recreation

Maud Muller, gr m, 1873, by Coupon—Cheley, by John Robinson

Maud Muller, ch m, 1882, by Lockerbie—Bessie Turner, by Kentucky Tarleton

Maud P., b m, 1881, by Idaho Patchen—Maud N., br m, 1886, by Col. Crockett

Maud Patchen, b m, 1887, by Idaho Patchen—Maud W. W., W., by Gen. Reno

Maud R., ro m, 1879, by Cunard

Maud S., br m, 1886, by Capt. Jinks

Maud S., ch m, 1874, by Harold—Miss Russell, by Pilot Jr.

Maud T., br m, 1880, by Dakota—Lettie, by Wayland Forrest

Maud S. M., b m, 1887, by Pedo—Fanny M., by Louder’s Printer

Maud Stillson, ch m, 1889, by Stillson

Maud T. b m, 1877, by Hamlin’s Almont Jr.—Fanny Fern, by Sovereign Jr.

Maud V., ch m, 1887, by Nutmeg—Maggie, by Richmond Booth

Maud W. W., ch m, 1891, by Eclipse—dam by Hotspur Jr.

Maud White, ch m, 1886, by Little Ben—Nelly, by a son of Cub

Maud Wright, b m, 1889, by Silas Wright—Fanny Newton, by Allie Gaines

Maud W. W. W., blk m, 1875, by Gen. Reno, dam by Bidwell’s Rattler

Maud Y., b m, 1889, by Dexter Prince—Nelly Nelson, by John Nelson

Maud Z., nn m, 1889

Maumelan, b g, 1885, by Messenger Chief—Edna D., by Dr. Almont

Maurice S., b g, 1887, by Coupon—Cham, by Mignon

Mauston, b s, 1886, by Rysdyk—Helen McGregor, by Robert McGregor

Max, b g, 1886, by Black Ben, dam by Don Juan

Max, gr g, 1887, by Pilot Medicine

Kilt Reese, by Billy D.

Max, ch g, 1885, by Young America

May, ch s, 1885, by Ben Franklin—Kitty Cook, by General Sherman

Maxie, b s, 1886, by Joe Hooper

Maxie S., nn s, by Mignon

Wilkes

Maxie Cobb, b g, 1881, by Donnybrook, dam by Rocket

Maxie Cobb, b s, 1875, by Happy Medium—Mignon, by Rebel Jack

Maxie Cobb Jr., b s, 1881, by Maxie Cobb—Wheeler Mare, by Brown Dick

Maxie Cobb's son, b s, 1881, by Maxie Cobb—Jesse Grant, by Gen. Grant

Max O'Rell, b g, 1884, by Altitude—Julie, by Slasher

Max T., blk g, 1891, by Piloton, dam by Neptune

Maxwell, gr s, 1882, by William Tell

May, ch m, 1873, by Jordan’s Young Moscow—Belle Windflower, by Flyweight

May, b m, 1887, by Altoona—dam by Wapsie

May B., br m, 1886, by Sir Knight

May Be, b m, 1883, by Ben Franklin—Pedunk, by Vermont Volunteer

May Drone, b m, 1889, by Happy Russell—Beeswing, by Kentucky Tarleton

May Belle, b m, 1892, by Hallaimont—Daisy Maid, by Hickory

May Bird, blk m, 1886, by George Washington—dam by John D. Fremont

May Bird, b m, 1887, by John D. Fremont

May Smith, by Gen. Champion

May Bird, b m, 1877, by Blue Bull—Finley, by Bourbon Chief

May Bird, b m, 1886, by Jay Bird—Maud B., by Seneca Chief

May Boy, b s, 1878, by Whipple’s Hambletonian—Harvest Queen, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian

May Breaker, ch m, 1880, by Nutbreak—Magician, by Aligio Volunteer

May Brine, ch m, 1887, by Dall Brine—Mayflower

May Clark, ch m, 1873, pedigree not traced

May Conkling, b m, 1885, by Roscoe Conkling—Sally Mills, by Moore’s Orange Chief

May Day, b m, 1877, by Dread—Kitty Washington

May Day, b m, 1870, by Ballard’s Caesar M. Clay Jr.—Kate, by Hiram Drew

May Day, b m, 1890, by Abdullah Mambirino—Mignon, by Messenger Chief

May Day, b m, 1888, by Dominion—Idol Belle, by Akers’ Idol

May Douglass, gr m, 1885, by Fred Douglass—Badger Gaiter, by Black Fly

May Eddy, b m, 1887, by Jerome Eddy—Flora Hebel, by Young Dick Taylor (pacing record 2:229) (dead)

May E., b m, 1886, by Gen. Stanton—Young Cam, by Young Cam

May E., gr m, 1877—Adirondack

Mayflower, b m, 1878—Mambirino Pilot

Mayflower, br m, 1881, by Walkill—Mayflower, by Victor Blismark

Mayflower, b m, 1891, by Young Jim, dam by Robt. McGregor

Mayflower, b m, 1889, by Israel—Lucy, by All Right

May Goud, b m, 1874, by May Goods—Columbia, by Draco

May H., ch m, 1876, by Chicago Volunteer, dam by Plow Boy

Mayhill, br m, 1887, by Edge Hill—Maywood, by Backwood’s passage 2:178

May Homer, b m, 1889, by Homer—Hannie, by Jerome Eddy

May Howard, gr m, 1885, by Capt. Hanford—McCamickia, by Libby

May Love, b m, 1882, by Electioneer—May Queen, by Alexander’s Norman

May McGregor, ch m, 1888—Maid of the Mist, by Connell’s American Star
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Maymont, b. m. 1882, by Tremont—Kitty Robinson, by Frank Moscow. 2:28½
May Morgan, b. m. 1888, by Onward—Rachel Russell, by Woodford Ab- dallah. 2:10½
May Morning, b. m. 1871, by Lancelot—Gwen, by Ethan Allen. 2:30
May Not, b. g. 1887, by Judge Advocate. 2:27½
Mayonne, b. m. 1888, (Finger?). 2:30
May Queen, b. m. 1882, by Medium—Devin, by Ethan Allen. 2:26
Warwick Star. 2:27
May Queen, ch. m. 1881—Jessie, by Ben Franklin. 2:29½
May Queen, gr. m. 1887, by Duroc—Lottie, by Album. 2:21
May, b. m. 1887, by Western Pacer—Crofoot, by Magna of Avon. 2:29½
May Quesne, b. m. 1888, by Duquesne—Lady, by Lytton. 2:25½
May R., b. m. 1882, by Charley H. 2:28½
May R., b. m. 1888, by Indiaman—Magneto. 2:26½
Maytell, b. m. 1891, by Axtell-Delta, by Nutwood. 2:24
May Thorne, b. m. 1887, by Hale—Sunbeam, by Jupiter. 2:24½
May Virginia. 2:24½
Maud B., ch. m. 1884, by Charley B.—Doll. 2:24½
Maud B., b. m. 1880, by Blantyre—Whiskey. 2:29½
Maud Banks, ch. m. 1887, by Dictator—Empress, by Sterling. 2:27½
May Wilkes, b. m. 1881, by young Wilkes—Kit, by Star of Catskill. 2:20½
May Williams, b. m. 1881, by Champion Prince—Ida, by Mott’s Independ- ent. 2:26½
Military, ch. m. 1887, by Fitzgerald’s Enterprise—Palena, by Strath- more. 2:29½
Mazzone, b. s. 1885, by Gen. Hancock—Verbena, by Messenger Duroc. 2:29½
M. C., ch. m. 1887, by Decei-ving. 2:27
M. C. S., b. s. 1890, by Billy Mont. 2:27
Kitty Midnight, by Charley B. 2:25
Meade, ch. m. 1887, by Raftert. 2:25
Meander, b. s. 1879, by Belmont—Minerva, by Pilot Jr. 2:29½
Mecca, b. g. 1880, by Mowbray—Trumbull. 2:28
Martha Nutwood, by Hamlet. 2:28
Mechaniclesville, b. s. 1891, by Myrtle- ton—Sally Wilkes, by Baron Wilkes. 2:28½
Meda, ch. m. 1888—Harold. 2:25
Medah, b. m. 1887, by Combat, dam by Pilgrim. 2:27½
Mediator, b. s. 1886, by Happy Medium—Abdalitta, by Strader’s Cas- sius M. Clay Jr. 2:25½
Medina, b. g. 1887, breeding not traced. 2:27
Medlo, b. s. 1890 by Pilot Medium—Lady Epicure, by Epicure. 2:14½
Medium, b. g. 1887, pedigree not traced. 2:27
Medium Boy, b. s. 1888, by Shennan Medium—Jessie B., by Knicker- bocker. 2:29½
Medoc, gr. g. 1887—pedigree not traced (dead). 2:28½
Medonis, gr. s. 1885, by Pilot Medium—Mercedes, by Masterlode. 2:30
Medora, b. m. 1882, by Gov. Sprague Ollivia, by Ashland Chief. 2:29½
Medora, b. m. 1889, by Fresh Ver- bin Wilkes, dam by American Clark. 2:27½
Medora, br. m. 1882, by Young Rolfe—Knox Girl, by Gen. Knox (dead). 2:20½
Medora, b. m. 1888, by Gambetta Wilkes—Mary Bruce, by Von Arnim Megibben, ch. s. 1886, by Simmons—Big Six, by Hambrinno. 2:28
M’llis, b. m. 1884, by Commander—Little Lassie. 2:24½
M’llis, b. gr. 1885, by Simmons—Dolly Hazard, by Sam Hazzard. 2:27½
M’liss, b. s. 1882, by Sam Hazzard—Eudora, by Cuyler. 2:25
Mella G., gr. m. 1881, by Dr. Herr—Lady Gist, by George Bell. 2:22½
Melophene, br. m. 1891, by Quartermaster—Mattle C., by Trouble. 2:28
Mose, by 1885, by Sunflower, by California Ten Breeze. 2:27
Melrose, b. s. 1874, by Victor Bis- marc—Guilderella, by Mambrino Pilot. 2:20½
Melrose, b. m. 1888, by Monaco—Lady Wilkes, by Mambrino Chief (dead). 2:29½
Melton, b. s. 1885, by Frank Noble—Mary Safford, by Combat. 2:30
Melvar, ch. s. 1888, by Fordstan—Frankle Eaton, by Whipple’s Ham- bletonian. 2:22
Memento, b. m. 1884, by Eclipse—Mamie, by Hambletonian Jr. 2:25½
Memento Wilkes, b. s. 1884, by Red Wilkes—Ducky Almont, by Almont (dead). 2:24½
Mema, by 1886, by Aberdeen—Senorita, by Cross, by Whipple’s Eclipse. 2:24½
Mendicant, br. g. 1887—by Monaco. 2:28½
Menlo, b. s. 1879, by Nutwood, dam by Imp. Hercules. 2:21½
Menlo Belle, b. m. 1887, by Menlo—San Mateo Belle, by Speculation. 2:30
Menlo Falls, b. g. 1888, by Falls. 2:27½
Mentor, gr. s. 1884, by Middletown—Ethics, by Princeps. 2:27
Mercurius, gr. s. 1887, by Kenne- Delusion, by Almont. 2:14½
Merle Moore, b. m. 1890, by Victor Bismarck—Mand, by Lightwood. 2:25½
Merlin, b. s. 1883, by Phaillas—Milla C., by Blue Bull. 2:27½
Mermaid, b. m. 1884, by Von Moltke—Skip, by Gideon. 2:26½
Merman, b. m. 1884, by Myrtis, by Tennessee Wilkes. 2:26½
Merodock, ch. s. 1887, by Matterhorn—Mosa, by Woodford Mambrino. 2:22½
Merrilles, ch. m. 1881, by Dr. Herr—Dolly, by Dusty Miller. 2:28½
Merion, b. s. 1889, by Theke, by 1881—dam by Favorite Wilkes. 2:28½
Merriment, ch. m. 1877, by Happy Thought—Lady Morgan, by Rys- dyk’s Hambletonian. 2:26½
Merry Bird, b. s. 1889, by Al- dam by Norman Jr.—by Falls. 2:16½
Merry Christmas, b. s. 1885, by Santa
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Claus—Easter Medium, by Happy Medium ..... 2:27
Merry Thought, b m, 1879, by Happy Medium—Four Lines, by Blackwood • 2:22 1/4
Mertz, b s, 1881, by Blackwood—Mambrino ..... 2:24
Mertzy, b m, 1891, by Frank Noodle ..... 2:23
Merula, b g, 1877, by Frank Noodle ..... 2:20
Merula, g, gr m, 1850, by Mambrino—Boy ..... 2:24
Merzall, b m, 188—, by W. H. Maxwell—Lady Annie, by Cazenovia Star ..... 2:29 1/4
Mesquite, br m, 1892, by Lancelot—Malvasia, by Lord Russell ..... 2:29
Messenger, b m, 1890, by Gen. Knox, dam by Prince ..... 2:30
Messenger Wilkes, b s, 1888, by Red Wilkes—Kod 20, by Messenger Chief ..... 2:23
Metal, b m, 1886, by Referee—Silverfoll, by Jackson’s Flying Cloud ..... 2:27 1/4
Metamora, b s, 1886, by Jerome Eddy—Madeleine, by Rysdik’s Hambletonian—Daisy, n. u. ..... 2:19
Meteor, blk s, 188—, by Commodore Belmont ..... 2:29 1/4
Meteora, ch m, 1888, by Tennessee Wilkes—Allie, by Allie West ..... 2:20
Metropolis, br g, 1887, by Traced (dead) ..... 2:30
Metzger, gr g, 1889, by Moody, dam by Peacock ..... 2:21
Metta, b m, 2:24 1/4
Miami Chief, b g, 1885, by Squire Talman—Lea, by Clay. Campus (Joe Hooker) ..... 2:28
Michael, b g, 1883, by Herod—Queen West, by Ware Colt ..... 2:29 1/4
Michael O’Harra, b g, 188—, pedigree not traced ..... 2:25 1/2
Michael G. W., gr m, 1889, by Lexington Chief J r. ..... 2:20 3/4
Michigan Jim, b s, 1888, by Dictator—Almont—Jess, by Hambletonian George ..... 2:20 1/4
Michigan John, b g, 1876, by Middletown—Young Wilkes—Fanny Esseler, by Nighthawk ..... 2:24
Middletown Jr., ch s, 1875, by Middletown—Nelly Warner, by Andrew Jackson ..... 2:27 1/4
Middletown, b g, 1884, by Bay Middletown—Ida Mills, by Fisk’s Mambrino Chief (dead) ..... 2:22
Midge, br m, 187—, by Wilkie Collins—May Thorne ..... 2:27 3/4
Midget Wilkes, b m, 188—, by Wilkes Dam ..... 2:29 1/4
Midnight, blk s, 188—, by Adrian Wilkes ..... 2:23 1/4
Midnight, blk g, 1872, by Peacemaker, dam by Drew Horse ..... 2:18 1/4
Midnight Chimes, b m, 1889, by Chimee—Jennie Jackson, by Mambrino King (dead) ..... 2:16 1/4
Midvale Park, b m, 1888, by King’s Mambrino—Belle Brino, by Hambrino ..... 2:25
Midway, b m, 1886, by Middletown ..... 2:20 3/4
Mignon, b m, 1873, by Sentinel—Sally Warfield, by Toronto ..... 2:27 1/4
Mikado, b g, 1881, by Highland Chief—Nelly Grey ..... 2:20 3/4
Mikagan, b s, 1884, by Onward—Al-dine, by Woodford Mambrino ..... 2:19 1/4
Mike, br g, 1877, by Beecher—Kate Bradley, by Clifton Pilot ..... 2:23
Mike Bowerman, b g, 188—, by Wil-kins—Olive, by Cazenovia ..... 2:29 1/4
Mike Jefferson, ch g, 1888, by Thomas Jefferson—Mizena ..... 2:23 1/4
Mike Knight, b s, 1887, by Sir Knight—Polly, by Morgan Star ..... 2:23 1/2
Mike Scott, gr m, 188—, by Whippet Scott ..... 2:23
Mike Wilkes, b g, 1875, by George Wilkes—Nelly B. by Harry B. Patchen (pacing record 2:15 1/2 dead) ..... 2:26 1/4
Mila C, ch m, 1890, by Blue Bull—Cutaway ..... 2:29
Mild Cloud, ch s, 1888, by Black Cloud, dam by Hambletonian Hunter ..... 2:23
Mildred, ch m, 1888, by Egotist—Ray, by P. B. Mambrino—Kod 20, by Messenger Chief ..... 2:29 1/4
Millard, b m, 1850, by Soules, by King’s Champion ..... 2:22
Milkshake, sp g, 1885, by Strathmore—Birtmark, by Kentucky Prince ..... 2:28
Millard, ro g, 1884, by Gen. Benton—Daisy, by Donsig ..... 2:27 1/4
Mill Boy, b g, 187—, by Jay Gould—Doisey, by Shaffer Pony ..... 2:26
Miller’s DamSEL, ch m, 184—, by Jack-son, dam by Little Durco (dead) ..... 2:23
Mill Girl, br m, 1878, by Jay Gould—Doisey, by Shaffer Pony ..... 2:22
Millie Wilkes, br m, 1887, by Guy Wilkes—Rosetta, by The Moor ..... 2:26
Millionaire, b s, 1887, by Happy Med-ium—Young Winnie, by Woodford Mambrino ..... 2:24 1/4
Mill Lady, b m, 1891, by Count Wilkes—Mill Girl, by Jay Gould (pacing record 2:30) ..... 2:29
Milo, b s, 1874, by Milwaukee—Minnie B., by Bay Mambrino ..... 2:21
Milton, ch m, 1879, by Bay Mambrino—By Imp, The Knight of St. George ..... 2:30
Milton, b g, 1884, by Hickory Jr.—Kitty Glyde, by Abdullah Hambletonian ..... 2:16
Mim-Blizz—Blackwood, blk g, 1888, by Blackwood—Irene, by Enchanter ..... 2:26 1/4
Milton Medium, b s, 1871, by Happy Medium—Fanny, by Sackett’s Hambletonian ..... 2:25 1/2
Minnie, b s, 1884, by Messenger Chief—Rose Chief, by Brown Chief ..... 2:21
Miner, b s, 1890, by Nutwood—Velvet, by Volunteer ..... 2:19 1/4
Minerva, gr m, 1884, by Pilot Medium—Silky Lambert, by Daniel Lambert ..... 2:18
Minx, br m, 1885, by Snuggler—Lizzie, by Onderdonk ..... 2:22
Minx, by Don Victor ..... 2:27 1/2
Mink, blk s, 1877, by Mickle—Abbie, by Onderdonk ..... 2:29
Mink, blk m, 188—, by Alcantara—Souvenir, by Administrator ..... 2:22
Mink Wages, blk s, 1886, by Young Wilkes—Doll Thayer, by North Hawk Jr. ..... 2:23 1/4
Minneola, ch s, 1883, by Young Jim—Jessica, by Hamlet ..... 2:29 1/4
Minnesota, b g, 1875, by Shoford—Loren, by Mambrino Patchen ..... 2:23 1/4
Minnie, br m, 1883, by Sweep—Lady Julian, by Toronto Chief ..... 2:29 1/4
Minne L. A., b m, 1884, by Hamdallah—Topsey, by DeGraft’s Alexander ..... 2:29 1/4
Minnie K., br m, 1889, by Lilly Thorn-
E. Bither, Pittsfield, Mass.

Bither placed the world's record for trotters at 2:10 with Jay-Eye-See, the world's record for stallions at 2:13 1/2 with Phallas, and at 2:07 1/4 with Kremlin.
FRED KEYES, RANDALL, O.

Keyes was for a number of years identified with the Elyria family. He is now at the Forest City Farm and was out last year with Hyannis 2:11 1/4.
Minnie B., ch m, 1881, by Charley B. — Belle, by Seneca Chief. 2:294
Minnie B., b m, 1887, by John Wilkes. 2:30
Minnie Brown, b m, 1889, by Pilot Medium—Susie B., by Charley Chief. 2:294
Minnie C., b m, 1877, by Jack Shepard—Lady Cummings, by Taggart's Abdallah. 2:254
Minnie Clay, b m, 1890, by Ashland—Weckman. 2:27/4
Minnie D., b m, 1875, by Nonpareil—Black Kit. 2:234
Minnie Dale, b m, 1883, by Hero of Thorndale—Maggie Fred, by Raven. 2:27
Minnie C., cu m, 1888, by Jay Bird—Betsey Higgins, by Strathmore. 2:254
Minnie Grey, gr m, 1881, by Harry Morgan—Bossier, by Jacques Carrilier. 2:30
Minnie Keene, gr m, 1881, by Young Jim—Miss Weeks, by Joe Downs—Miss Chief. 2:24/4
Minnie L., cu m, 1884, by Emery Fearnaught—Molly Lant, by Victor. 2:204
Minnie L., gr m, 1881. 2:27
Minnie Lee, b m, 188—, breeding not traced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:294
Minnie L., b m, 1886, by Miss Twain. 2:194
Minnie Maxfield, b m, 1895, by Charley. 2:254
Minnie Moak, b m, 1885, by Mohawk Hambletonian—Fond of Baskins Horse. 2:234
Minnie Monroe, b m, 1888, by Mark Monroe—Minnie—Whirlwind Chief. 2:254
Minnie Moore, b m, 188—, by Toronto Chief—Dollas, by Charley Chief. 2:274
Minnie Monlton, blk m, 1875, by Lambert Chief—Jenny, by Drew Horse. 2:274
Minnie O., b m, 1884, by Young Volunteer. 2:214
Minnie R., b m, 1889, by John C. Breckinridge (pacing record 2:16/4). 2:19
Minnie R., d n, 188—, by Reserve (pacing record 2:29/4). 2:25
Minnie T., b m, 1886, by Hambletonian Bashaw. 2:30
Minnie’s Almont, br s, 188—, by Almont Sentinel. 2:284
Minnie Warren, ch m, 1875, by Night Hawk. 2:274
Minnie Whitestone, blk m, 1885, by Little Rock—Nancy. 2:244
Minnie Wilkes, b m, 1886, by Wigan—Wilkes—Ida, by Little Ben. 2:17
Minnola, b m, 1890, by Earl—Lady Wedgwood, by Wedgwood. 2:244
Minot, b g, 1880, by Rochester—Es- telle Eastin, by Mambrino Patchen. 2:264
Minuing, b s, 1891, by Ellesmere Wilkes, dam by Abe-deen. 2:274
Minnetto, br s, 1889, by Epaulet, dam by Administrator. 2:274
Mira, b m, 1883, by Roy Executive—Adelle. 2:284
Minta Linder, blk m, 1890, by Jersey Wilkes. 2:234
Mintur Wilkes. 2:30
Mira Starlette, b m, 1885, by Mambrino Patchen—Flewerto, by Lyle W. Wilkes. 2:214
Mischief, b m, 1888, by Mambrino Wilkes—Kitty Coram, by Col Cross. 2:174
Mischief, b m, 1889, by Brown Jug—Flora, by Ford’s Belmont. 2:224
Mideal, b s, 1888, by Midas—Amsap—Cashman. 2:204
Misfortune, gr m, 187—, by Chancel- lor Black Hawk. 2:214
Miss Albert, b m, 1880, by Albert W.—Young Vum, by Young Chief. 2:254
Miss Alice, b m, 1884, by Alcantara—Thorndale Maid, by Thorndale. 2:134
Miss Carroll, b m, 1890, by Santa Claus, dam by Mambrino Pilot. 2:234
Miss Casy, br m, 1879, by James Lambert—Madam, by Cowled. 2:254
Miss Cleaveland, y m, 1887, —Ole Mammy. 2:174
Miss Edith, b m, 1888, by Midas—Maggie V., by Revenue Jr. 2:19
Miss Eggert, b m, 1885, by Eggert—Miss Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen. 2:294
Miss Fanny Jackson, b m, 1890, by Bay Lambert—Fanny Jackson, by Stonewall Jackson. 2:30
Miss Fosie, b m, 1887, by Inca—Lady Fosie, by Daniel Lambert. 2:22
Miss Fuller, b m, 1884, by Fullerton. 2:214
Miss Grace, b m, 1888, by Ambassad- or—Grace Darling, by Grand Sentinel. 2:294
Miss Grant, b m, 1891, by Roarin’ Sprague. 2:274
Miss Harper, b m, 188—, by Harper. 2:204
Miss Hoke, b m, 1888, by Osrieck—Kate Hoke, by Ned Patchen. 2:294
Miss Hunter, gr m, 188—, by Intrigue—Ida, by Dutchman. 2:214
Miss Huon, b m, 1886, by Huen—Dolly Dutton, by McClellan. 2:24
Miss Ida, b m, 1887, by Linkwood Chief—Sunbeam, by Backman’s Idol —Rowena, by Black Hawk Trave- ler. 2:25
Miss Kate, b m, 1892, by Direct—Fannie K., by Redwood. 2:24
Miss Kirkman, b m, 1888, by Wedge- wood—Quenie, by Endfield Jr. 2:17
Miss Ledo, b m, 1889, by Black Sultan. 2:20
Miss Legacy, b m, 1872, by Legacy— Mary A., by Dusty Miller. 2:214
Miss Leland, b m, 1879, by Leland—Jenny, by Ginger. 2:254
Miss Lida, b m, 1889, by King Clay—Molly C., by Contractor. 2:104
Miss McCurdy, b m, 1884, by McCur- dy’s Hambletonian—Dot, by Blackwood Tr. 2:284
Miss McGregor, b m, 1886, by Robert McGregor—Morgan Belle, by Ad- ministrator. 2:104
Miss McLain, b m, 1889, by McGregor—Hatte Woodruff, by Hiram Woodruff. 2:234
Miss Majolica, b m, 1884, by Startle—Jesse Kirk, by Clark Chief. 2:214
Miss Maud. 2:28
Miss May, b m, 1887, by Hidalgo—Milt Beloit, by Beloit. 2:274
Miss Miller, b m, 187—, by Mono- gram—Berkshire Girl. 2:234
Miss Monroe, b m, 1885, by Monroe Chief—Aloba, by A. W. Richmond. 2:274
Miss Murray, b m, 1880, by Dressler’s Union—Grey Kate, by Lenta’s Mes- senger. 2:284
Miss Nande, b m, 1886, by Electioneer...
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Nadine, by Wilddle... 2:29½
Miss Nelson, b m, 1889, by Norfolk—
Lansalter... 2:12½
Miss Patchen, b m, 1888, by Link.
Wood Chieftain—Patches... 2:25
Miss O'Neil, b m, 188... by Brignel—
Chieftain... 2:27½
Miss Q, b m, 1886, by Wilkesonian—
Nell, by Abdallah Mambrino (dead)... 2:29½
Miss Rachel (Skylark), blk m, 1890, by
Bourbon Wilkes—Lark, by Abdallah
Mambrino... 2:20
Miss Redmon, b m, 1881, by Bob Dick—
Wilkes—Becky Bird 2d, by West-
wood... 2:23½
Miss Simmons, ch m, 1886, by Sim-
mons—Arberok, by Red Norman (dead)... 2:29½
Miss Sontag, ch m, 1879, by Victor
Mohawk—Sontag Dixie, by Toronto
Sontag... 2:29
Miss Stella, b m, 1888, by Gift—
Miss Kirskey, by Mambrino
Legrand... 2:29½
Miss Superior, gr m, 1890, by James
Superior, dam by Winfield Scott... 2:23
Miss Thompson, b m, 1889, by Rul-
des Jr.—Primrose, by Hetzel's
Hambeltonian... 2:20½
Miss Van S., ch m, 1887, by Simmons—
Lizzie Martin... 2:27½
Miss Villa, b m, 1889, by Red Jack—
Miss Wilkes, b m, 1885, by Kalsey—
Nonpareil, by Morrill Champion... 2:29½
Miss Wilkes, b m, 1876, by George
Wilkes—Gilbert Mare, by Clifton
Pilot... 2:29
Miss Wilton, br m, 1889, by Wilton—
Miss Lane, by Mambrino Patchen... 2:25
Miss Woodford, b m, 1882, by Black-
wood Jr.—Lizzie Anderson, by Clark
Chief... 2:23½
Misty Morning, b m, 1889, by Marks—
Boulder... 2:27½
Miss Zura Belle, br m, 1891, by St.
Bel—Zura, by Osman... 2:26½
Miss Woolsey, b m, 1889, by Queechy—
Dolly Belloc, by Highland Gray... 2:22½
Miss Wood, ch m, 1879, by King Rene—
Snowbird, by Steele's Snowstorm... 2:29½
Mista, b m, 1887, by Alcazar—Lady
Dey, by California Dexter... 2:29
Mistake, b m, 1885, by Marshal Kleber—
Lady Yelser, by Garvard Chief... 2:29½
Mistletoe, blk m, 1875, by Mambrino
Patchen—Josie Ralley, by Gen.
George H. Thomas... 2:30
Misty Morning, b m, 1890, by Marks—
Miss, by Aker's Idol... 2:21
Mitchell, blk s, 188... 2:28½
Mite, b m, 1891, by Delmar—Bright-
light... 2:27½
Mizle Douglass, b m, 1887, by Doug-
lasse—Lester, by Erclesson... 2:23½
M. J. Henderson, b g, 1887, by Land-
mark—Kit, by Lysander... 2:20½
Mocking Bird, ch m, 1884, by Mam-
brino King—Mabel A., by Toronto
Chief... 2:16½
Model, br s, 1890, by Lexington Chief
Jr.—Fanny Buck, by flushing Boy... 2:30
Modesty, b m, 1869, by Tom Wonder—
Wells' Star, by Seely's American
Star... 2:26½
Modesty, blk m, 1886, by Pascarel—
Fancy H... 2:30
Modesty, b m, 1891, by Count Folsio... 2:29½
Modie H., ch g, 1874, by Bayard—
Colie, by Foote's Clay... 2:29½
Modoc, by Black Hawk... 2:29½
Modoc, g, 1866, by To-nado, dam by
Powers' Morgan Rattler... 2:25
Modoc, gt g, 1877, by Morgan Hunter—
b g, 1871, by Aberdeen... 2:15½
Modred, b s, 1885, by Lumps—Isa-
abella, by Wedgewood... 2:29½
Moghul, b g, 1884, by Middletown—
Lady Shamrock, by Shamrock... 2:19½
Mohawk, b g, 1888, by Gaymound—
by Black Ranger... 2:16½
Mohawk Blondi, b s, 1884, by Hall's
Mohawk Jr.—Lady Washington, by
J. H. Welsh... 2:24½
Mohawk Chief, ch s, 1880, by Hall's
Mohawk Jr.—Mary Bostwick... 2:30
Mohawk (McCue's), ch s, 1881, by Mo-
hawk Island—Lady Richardson... 2:29½
Mohawk Jr., b s, 1884, by Gift—
Mohaun Jr.—Sis James, by Camp-
bell's Hatota... 2:21½
Mohawk Jr. (Clark's), b s, 1886, by Mo-
hawk—Moselle, by Robinson's
McGregor... 2:25
Mohawk Jr., (Hall's) b s, 1865, by Mo-
hawk—Lady Weaver... 2:26
Mohawk Kate, b m, 1875, by Hall's
Mohawk Jr.—Lady Wheeler, by Fly-
ing Hatota... 2:26½
Mohawk McGregor—Minerva, by Fish-
er's Mohawk... 2:29
Mohawk Prince, b g, 187,—by The
Commodore... 2:28
Moile, b m, 1891... 2:28
Molino, ch g, 188,—by Belmont... 2:27½
Molly, b m, 1859 by Dolphus (dead)... 2:27½
Molly, b m, 1863, by Magna Charta—
Fox Gilne, by Young Florizel (dead)... 2:27
Molly, b m, 1877, by Monroe Champion—
plot, dam by Willy Home... 2:27½
Molly B., b m, 1873, by Duke of Sara-
toga—Jenny... 2:28
Molly B., b m, 1883, by Hamdallah—
Maud, by Altitude... 2:26½
Molly B., b m, 1874... 2:26½
Molly Gift, dam by Charles' Royal George... 2:29½
Molly B., b m, 1885, by Sovereign—
Katy P... 2:25½
Molly B., br m, 1885, by Willie Schep-
er—Black Jack, by Lovecraft...
Black Hawk... 2:29½
Molly Bell, b m, 1884, by Consternation... 2:30
Molly C., b m, 1884, by Mammont—
Nelly, by Prince Billett... 2:29½
Molly C., ch m, 1877, by Young Dirige—
Daisy, by Daniel Boone... 2:23½
Dolly D., b m, 188,—by Goldenbow... 2:23½
Molly Drew, ch m, 1874, by Winthrop—
Fanny Fern, by Jack Hawkins... 2:27
Molly G., blk m, 188,—by Charles
Caffrey... 2:28
Molly G., b m, 1882, by Pickett, dam by
St. Charles... 2:20½
Molly G., gr m, 1881, by Eclipse Clay—
Grey Dolly, by Ranger... 2:29½
Molly Green, br m, 188,—by Pontoac—
Molly H., ch m—Young Bly... 2:29½
Molly Hills, br m, 188,—by Young Bly—
Detective... 2:29½
Molly Harris, blk m, 1857,—by Couch's
Bashaw... 2:25½
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Molly J., b m, 188,— by Hambletonian
Tranby 2:19% 

Molly K., b m, 188,— breeding not traced 2:29% 

Molly K., ch m, 1881, by Bashaw
Hambletonian Kilt P. 2:29% 

Molly Kistler, b m, 1873, by Blue Bull
—Moss Rose, by Man Eater 2:27% 

Molly Long, br m, 1876, by Manbrino
Champion—Kate Leunier, by Beam-
ica of Hitoga 2:29% 

Molly by Fan, by Steer's Indian Chief 2:13% 

Molly Middleton, b m, 1872, by Bay
Middleton—Betsey Allen, by King’s
Champion 2:25% 

Molly Mitchell, b m, 1872, by Ken-
nebec, dam by British Hunter 2:26% 

Molly Morrill, b m, 1872, by Walker
Morrill—Molly 2:23% 

Molly Morris, ch m, 186,— pedigree not traced 2:22 

Molly Morton Work, by Banner
Rothschild—Lady Forrester, by
Field's Royal George 2:30 

Molly O'Connor, br m, 1880, by Swi-
gert 2:25% 

Molly Patten, blk m, 1880, by Whipt-
aston—Nycticorax 2:29% 

Molly S., g m, 188,— by Daniel Lam-
bert 2:24% 

Molly S. Lightfoot, b m, 1886, by
Richmond—Crane Mare 2:21% 

Molly Sprague, ch m, 1888, by Sprague—Perile Cardinal, by Wilkes
Booth 2:16% 

Molly Stanton, b m, 1882, by Gen.
Stanton 2:29% 

Molly T., b m, 1887, by Dr. Talmage
Hambletonian 2:29% 

Molly Talbert, ch m, 1878, by Man-
brino Gift—Kitty Talbert 2:29% 

Molly Wilkes, b m, 1882, by Young
Jim—Augusta, by Allie West 2:22% 

Molly Work, blk m, 1888, by Combination—Pony by Light Patch
Molooh, br g, 1892, by Warlock, dam by Strathmore 2:26% 

Molooh, blk s, 1888, by Stranger—
Mystery, by Socrates 2:17 

Molly by Uncle Jesse's
Black Hawk—Moll, by Dallas 2:21% 

Mona, b m, 1886, by Jay Gould—Mol-
y B. 2:20 

Mona Lita, blk m, 1888, by Manbrino
Chief, dam by Heavis' Blackbird
Monadock, b s, 188,— by Allaniere—
Mosella 2:29% 

Mona B. b m, 1888, by Monon-
Princess Annie, by Kentucky Prince 2:28% 

Monaco, b s, 1889, by Electioneer
—Mano, by Piedmont 2:19% 

Monarch, b s, 1889, by Frank
Frank 2:25% 

Monarch, b g, 1890, by Woodburn
—Victress, by Belmont 2:28% 

Monarch, b s, 188,— by Manbrino
Jackson 2:25% 

Monarch Jr., p 1886, pedigree traced 2:24% 

Monarch Rule, b m, 1890, by Monarch—
Young Bob Rule, by St. Lawrence
Monbars, br s, 1889, by Eagle Bird
—Lady Maud, by Lex (Fox Trotting
record 2:16%) 2:11% 

Mondace, b g, 1882, by Ringgold—
Fanny Whetstone, by Tobe Drum
Monette, b k, 1887, by Monon—
Doska, by Woodford Mambrino 2:14% 

Money Hunter, b s, 1883, by Fleeting
Ray 2:25% 

Money Maid, b m, 1888, by Money-
maker—Lady C., by Canada Black
Hawk 2:21% 

Moneymaker, br s, 1877, by a son of
Young Coulter (dead) 2:29 

Monie, b m, 188,— by Baird's
Hambletonian Prince, dam by Victor 2:29% 

Monitor, gr g, 1876, by Strathmore—
Martha Myers, by Benton's Diomed 2:29% 

Monitor Cloudpea, b m, 1886, by Mon-
tor—Bay Diane, by Cole's Abdal-
lah 2:27 

Monk, ch g, 1888, by Gift Jr.—Miss
Stanley, by Snap Dragon 2:30 

Monk, blk s, 1888, by Seneca Patchen—
The Nun, by Gatlin 2:26% 

Monocacy, b s, 1887, by King
—Vivandier, by Volunteer 2:19% 

Monocrat, b s, 1887, by Monitor
Prince—Bay Dixie, by Coleman's
Abdallah Jr. (dead) 2:27% 

Monocrafter, blk m, 1876, pedigree not
 traced 2:29% 

Monologue, b m, 1888, by Monroe
Chief—Suslie, by Ayers' Mambrino
Wilkes 2:20% 

Monopolist, b s, 1873, by Jupiter
Abdallah Undiscovered by Rysdyk’s
Hambletonian 2:29% 

Morning Glory, b m, 188,— by Rich-
ard's Elector 2:27 

Monroe, ch s, 1867, by Iron Duke—
Young Saline, by Guy Miller 2:27% 

Monroe, b ch 1888, by Monroe—
Lady Tiffany by Gibraltar 2:29% 

Monroe Chief, br s, 1870, by Jim
Monroe—Madam Powell, by Bay
Chief 2:18% 

Monroe Prince, br s, 1886, by Monroe
Chief, dam by Bucanneer 2:29 

Monroe Wilkes, b g, 1883, by Barthol-
omen Wilkes—Nelly R., by Jim
Monroe 2:17% 

Montague, b g, 188,— by Russel's
Hambletonian 2:29% 

Mont, b s, 1898 2:24 

Monta Lee, b m, 1888, by Montaigne—
Nancy Lee, by Almont Chief 2:30 

Montana, blk s, 188,— by Montana
Wilkes—Alberta 2:27% 

Montana, b s, 1890, by Sidney—Hat-
tle, by Commodore Belmont 2:19 

Montclair, b s, 1884, by Montello,
dam by James Bliudo 2:27% 

Monte Carlo, b s, 1881, by Monac-
Bicara, by Harold 2:29% 

Monte Christo, gr g, 1882, by Maltese—
Kate Prance, by Canada Eagle (Blind
Eagle) 2:20 

Monte Christo, b s, 1887, by Baymont—
Kate, by Capt. Thompson 2:25% 

Monte Christo, ch g, 189,— by Jubilee
Kit, by Monogram 2:18% 

Monte Cristo, br g, 1894, by W.
Norton—Nigger 2:20% 

Monte, b s, 1897, by Montgomery—
Minnie S., by Pasacas 2:24% 

Monte Phister, b g, 1884, by Jot C.—
Belle B., by Hero of Thordaile 2:29 

Monteforte, b m, 1885, by J. P. Minx, by Don Victor 2:25% 

Monte Vista, ch s, 1885, by Nutwood—
Tossey, by Mambrino Transport 2:28% 

Monter West, br g, 1892, by West-
Montgomery, b s, 1878, by Inheritor—Bazzar, by Kentucky Chief (dead) 2:21 1/4
Montgomery Boy, ch g, 1873, by Sweepstakes—Mag, by Smith's Velox—^E4
Montreal Girl, b m, 1871, by Tiger—^E4
Mont Rose, b m, 1888, by Electioneer—Rosemont, by Piedmont—^E4
Montrose, b s, 1882, by Dartmouth, dam by McAllister Horse—^E4
Moody, g t, 1881, by Monte Malo—by Ward Horse—^E4
Moody, b g, 1881, by Moody—Fanny Bond, by McCommon's Magna Charta—^E4
Moonlight, b m, 1879, by Richmond, dam by Toledo—^E4
Moonstone, b m, 1888, by Sultan—Montana Mald, by George Wilkes—^E4
Moorzouk, b s, 1890, by Sidney—Sultan Queen, by Sultan—^E4
Maida, b g, 1879, by Eclipse—Morseyre Mare—^E4
Moquette, br m, 1889, by Wilton—Spirea, by Stillson—^E4
Moorette, m h, 1889, by Belmont—Mosa, by Woodford Mambrino—^E4
Moorette, b s, 1885, by Ada Ben—by I, by Ericsson—^E4
Morea, b m, 1882, by Electioneer—Maria Pilot, by Mambrino Pilot—^E4
Morefield, b s, 1881, by Richwood—Moriah, by Kossuth—^E4
Morefim, b g, 1886, by Napa Wilkes—Nora Wilkes, by Lyle Wilkes—^E4
Morelight, b g, 1883, by Starlight—Violet, by Volunteer (dead)—^E4
Morelight, b s, 1885, by Twilight—Lady Harl, by American Clay—^E4
Morgan Ethan, b s, 1880, by American Ethan—Dolly Perry, by Orange County Morgan—^E4
Morgan Wheeler, br g, 1881—by Paladin—^E4
Morgan Wilkes, b k, s, 1889, by Bonsall Wilkes—Fern, by Rebel—^E4
Morgwood, b s, 188—by Atwood—^E4
Morning, br m, 1869, by Mambrino Pilot—Granite, by John Plowman—^E4
Morning Light, br s, 1882, by B—by Young—^E4
Morning Star, b s, 188—by Valdemeer—^E4
Moro, b k, s, 1888, by Pasha—Adele, by Messenger Douro—^E4
Morroco, b g, 1875, by James R. Reese—Patchen Mald, by Henry B. Patchen—^E4
Morris, b r, 188—by Ed Sherman—^E4
Morris H., b s, 188—by Hero—^E4
Morris H., br s, 188—by Chief—Myrtle, by Wood's Hambletonian—^E4
Morrissey, ch g, 1857, by Black Warrior—^E4
Morstier, br s, 1884, by Electioneer—Major Clay, by 1881, by St. Marnion—^E4
Morton, ch g, 1888, by Wilkes Spirit—Nelly Brown, by Kentucky—^E4
Moscova, ch m, 1883, by Belmont—Mosa, b w, 1877, by Monte Mambrino—^E4
Moscovia, b g, 1882—pedigree not traced (dead)—^E4
Moscow, br g, 188—^E4
Moscow, gr k, 1881, by Privateer—Goldie, by Hendrie Hudson—^E4
Moscow, b k, 1865—pedigree not traced (dead)—^E4
Moses, gr g, 1889, by Nutbreaker—Maid of Windsor, by Peavine—^E4
Moses S., b s, 1885, by Hawthorne—Pam, by Patience, by Blk Hawk—^E4
Moss Rose, ch m, 1890, by Vitalis—^E4
Motion, ch s, 1873, by Daniel Lambert—Never Mind, by a son of Young Moscow (dead)—^E4
Motion Graham, b g, 1887, Major Goldust Jr.—Elia Leonard, by Judge Leonard—^E4
Motor, b s, 1884, by Onward—Griscelda, by William Ryadyk—^E4
Motor, b s, 1882, by 1880, by Emma, by Tippoo Sultan Jr.—^E4
Mott, b g, 188—by Ulster Prince, by dam by Edsall's Hambletonian—^E4
Mott Medium, b m, 187—by Happy Medium—Belle Vernon, by Gen. Mott—^E4
Motto, b g, 1885—by Col Bruce—^E4
Mouche Guise, gr m, 188—^E4
Mountain Boy, b g, 1860, by Edward Everett, dam by Gridley's Roc—^E4
Mountaineer, b s, 1883—Rolfe—Ink, by Louis Napoleon—^E4
Mountain Girl, b m, 1877, pedigree not traced—^E4
Mountain Mald, br m, 1838, by Missouri (dead)—^E4
Mountain Maid, b m, 188—by Arb tt, by dam by Nutwood—^E4
Mountain Quail, b m, 1871, by Wegee—^E4
Mount Airy, b s, 1887, by Walsingham—Belle, by Volunteer—^E4
Mount Hood, br m, 1887—by Alice, by Almont—^E4
Mount Morris, ro s, 1882, by Smuggler—Christine, by Wood's Hambletonian—^E4
Mount Vernon, b s, 1881, by Blandford—Daisy, by Chieftean—^E4
Mount Vernon, ch s, 1878, by Champion Knox—^E4
Moxie, br g, 1887, by Opal—^E4
M. R., br g, 1889—by Raven Gold—^E4
M. R., b g, 1871, by Jupiter—Molly B., by Mambrino Black Hawk—^E4
Muchado, b s, 1888, by Judge Salisbury—Lady Simmons, by Simoons Mudrana, br m, 1888, by Baron Wilkes—Mudra, by Sentinel—^E4
Muggins, ch m, 1887, by Elyria—May Lady, by Alexander's Norm—^E4
Muggins, b m, 188—by Flaxman—^E4
Muggins, b m, 188—by Haro—^E4
Mullatee, br s, 1883, by Saga—^E4
Nig, by Mambrino Parker—^E4
Mulliform, br s, 1887, by Pero—Maria, by Guide—^E4
Muntha, b m, 1887, by Stamboul—Posy, by Flex'ial—^E4
Muscoyette, ch s, 1885, by Delight—Retina Victoria, by Rydsyke's Hambletonian—^E4
Musette, gr m, 1886, by Lew Scott—Linda, by Star Mambrino—^E4
Musette, b m, 188—by Alm b—by Cooper, by Ashland—^E4
Music, ch m, 1867, by Middletown, dam by Roe's Fiddler—^E4
Music, b m, 1887—by Muscovia—^E4
Music, gr s, 1883, by Sweepstakes—^E4
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—Mag, by Smith's Henry Clay .... 2:30
Mustapha, ch s, 1880, by Guy Wilkes
—Lalla Rookh, by Grand Moor — 2:22
Musty, b m, 1883, by Hambletonian Prince — 2:22½
Muta Wilkes, b m, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Montrose, by Sultan — 2:11
M. W., ch g, 1884, by Buck Hard — 2:20
M. Y. D. Cole, ch m, 1877, by Daniel Lambert—Fanny Jackson, by Stone wall Jackson — 2:28½
My Charley, ch s, 1885—by Motor — 2:21
My My, b m, 1886, by Pope—Nettie — 2:23
Myra Simmons, b m, 1890, by Simmons—Nelly West, by Allie West — 2:20½
Myriad, b m, 1885, by Stranger — 2:28½
Myrtle Thorne, br m, 1890, by Grandismo—Bolle Thorne, by Hawthorne — 2:20½
Myron McHenry, ch s, 1888, by Ashland Wilkes—Dame Wood, by Wedgewood — 2:18½
Myron Perry, b m, 1880, by Moor — 2:28½
Myrtle G., ch m, 1879, by Blue Bull — Myra Shaw, by Tom Lang — 2:28
Myrtle, b m, 1876, by Louis Napoleon —Myrtle McSweeney, by Chief Jr — 2:22½
Myrtle B., b m, 1884, by George Chief —Lady Wonder — 2:22½
Myrtle Peak, b m, 1887, by Wilkesonan—Kitty Knebrough, by Knebrough — 2:28½
Myrtle, b m, 1878—by King's Champion—Old Jane, by Magna Bonum — 2:25½
Myrtle, ro m, 1872, by Flying Cloud— Lottie Moon — 2:20½
Myrtle, gr m, 1881, by Warwick Boy — Myrtle T., by Kilpatrick — 2:28½
Myrtle, br m, 1888, by Ante— Lucilla, by Nutwood — 2:19½
Myrtle, ro m, 1886, by Oxford Boy — 2:30
Myrtle Boy, b k, 1880, by Myrtle Boy—Myrtle Thomas, by Go For It — 2:20½
Myrtle N., b m, 1880, by Albion — Kitty E., by Honest Irishman — 2:20½
Myrtle R., b m, 1886, by Monacor— Lucy, by Trascan — 2:13½
Myrtle S., b m, 1886, by Charley Wicker—Ham by William M. Rysdyk's — 2:28½
Myrtle T., b m, 1888, by Grand Moor—Gyp, by Devoys Vermont — 2:27½
Myrtle Twig, b m, 1890, by Myrtleton Vado, by Cyclops — 2:20½
Myrtlewood, b s, 1883, by Woodwoode—Myrtle, by King's Champion — 2:25½
Mystery, b s, 1876, by Magic—Ned — 2:25½
Mystery, b m, 1888, by Phallas— Mystic, by Nutwood — 2:21½
Mystery, b s, 1881, by Winfrey Jr—Nelly B. by Stockholm — 2:21½
Mystic, b g, 186—, by Reliance — 2:22
Nabob, b g, 1887, by Willie—Adelé Tyler, by Chester — 2:20½
Nabob, b g, 1887, by Walsingham—Tinsel Maid, by Messenger Duroc — 2:19½
Nadii, br m, 1886, by Earl—Frankie, by McAfee's Drennon — 2:28
Nady, b m, 1887, by Stamboul—Lady Graves, by Nutwood — 2:26
Nady, ch m, 188—, by Declaration — 2:28
Nalad King, b s, 1888, by Recorder —Nalad Queen, by Gooding's Champion — 2:23
Nalad Queen, b s, by Gooding's Champion—Tackey, by Pilot Jr — 2:20½
Nallor, b s, 1886, by Sultan—Nelly, by Itysdik's Hambletonian — 2:29
Namouna, b m, 1873, by Pelham Tar- tam—Kit Jackson, by Jackson — 2:29½
Nana, b m, 1891, Rockefeller—Mo- dena, by Messenger Wilkes — 2:20½
Nana, b m, 1888—pedigree not traced — 2:24½
Nancy, ch m, 1872, by Daniel Lambert—May Day, by Miles Standish — 2:23½
Nancy B., br m, 188—, by Wal Hampton — 2:20½
Nancy Carr, br m, 1888, by Kenny Wilkes—Eliza Jane, by Girard Chief — 2:25
Nancy H. H., b m, 1881, by Speed — 2:24½
Nancy Hackett, b m, 1878—by Wood's Hambletonian—Hackett Mare — 2:20
Nancy Hackett, nn m, 1886, by Alle- gheny Boy—Quibble, by Solicitor — 2:20
Nat Howe, b g, 188—, by Ben Franklin — 2:25½
Nanny Hans, b m, 1887, by Jim Swid- gert — 2:29½
Nancy Hanks, br m, 1886, by Happy Medium—Nancy Lee, by Dictator — 2:04
Nancy K., br m, 188—, by King William — 2:25½
Nancy Rice, b m, 1891, by Alcantara—Belle Medium, by Happy Medium — 2:25
Nancy S., b m, 1888, by Wood's Hambletonian — 2:27
Nancy Tim, br m, 1888, by Phantom— Blue Bull — 2:29½
Nancy V., br m, 1887, by Mambrino Bashaw—Nelly Elmo, by St. Elmo — 2:24½
Nancy W., b m, 1888, by Patton—Lo- crine, by Duke of Brunswick — 2:26½
Nannetty, ch m, 1887, by St. Cham- il—Nancy, by Jones' Independence — 2:28
Nannie K., b m, 1880, by Denham— Emblen, by Minchin's Tom Moore — 2:27½
Nanny B., b m, 1878, by Daubigne— Miss CHAPMAN—By Miss Hambletonian— By Messenger — 2:27
Nanny Tuibott, ch m, 1877, by Strath- more—Kitty Morgan, by Joe Downing Jr — 2:29¼
Nannie Wilson, b m, 1880—By Mys- mons—Alice, by Indianapolis — 2:28½
Nantilla J., b m, 1883, by Rockwood—Old Fly, by Fly-by-Night— 2:30
Natilla, b m, 188—, by Goldmine, dam by Arnold — 2:25½
Nam, b m, 1888, by Indian Hill— Juno, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian — 2:25
Napoleon Belle, br m, 1881, by Ambassadör — 2:27½
Narcus, b g, 1891, by Messenger Wilkes, dam by Hampton — 2:25½
Narka, b m, 1888, by Messenger Wilkes—Tribon Mare, by Hampton — 2:20
Narka, b m, 1885, by Young Jim—Lu- cille Goldust, by Goldust — 2:27½
Narragansett, b g, 188—, by Narragansett — 2:23½
Nashville, gr g, 1885, by Chesterfield — Jenny, by Carlisle — 2:28
Nat Brun, ch s, 1885—, by Egmont — 2:21½
Natech, b g, 186—, pedigree not traced (dead) — 2:20
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Nathalle, ch m, 1888, by Jersey Wilkes—Nemea, by Nutwood

Nathalle, ch m, 1890, by Simmons—Katy Eastman, by Einfeld

Nathalk, fo, 1879, by Empire—Frisky, by Mahew

Nathaniel Wilkes, b m, 1888, by Red Wilkes, dam by Monroe Olher

Nattha, b m, 1887, by Goldemar

Natoma, b m, 1887, by Wellington—Agnes, by Aberdeen

Native Son, br s, 1889, by Sable Wilkes—Blanche, by Arthur-ton

Native Son, br s, 1890, by Waldstein—Nectrude, by Moor

Native State, b s, 188—, by Electioneer

Naughty Clara, br m, 1890, by Young Jim—Miss Mamie, by Contractor

Naumkeag, br s, 1888, by Lexington

Navarro, b s, 1887, by N. Mont—Nelly G., by Electioneer

Navidad, b g, 1886, by Whips-Lady Thorne Jr., by Williams' Mamb-o

Navy Wilkes, blk s, 1886, by Black Ambassador—Hawk Beauty, by Champain John

Neal Whitbeck, blk g, 1883, by Black Bashaw—Dot, by Gen. Knox

Ned, br g, 1876, by Overland

Ned Biddle, b g, 1877—

Ned Allen, ch g, 188—, by Redhan-ten

Neddie D., b g, 188—, by R. F. Gallo- way

Ned Forrest, blk m, 1884, by Keene's Brandyswine (dead)

Ned Forrest, ch g, 187—, by Reavis' Blackbird

Ned Hastings, b s, 187—, by Taggart's Abdallah

Ned Lock, ch s, 187—, pedigree not traced

Ned Wallace, b s, 1883, by Taggart's Abdallah

Needham's Whipple, blk s, 1891, by Stave Whipple—Bourke, by Chieftain

Neerunt, b s, 1892, by Albert W.—Clyre 2d, by Nutwood

Nehushta, b m, 1888, by Stamboul—Alumina, by Wessa's Mama

Nektima, dn g, 188—, by Hallstoria

Nell, b m, 1872, by Thomas Jefferson—Rose Terry, by Rydyk's Hambletonian

Nelia, b m, 1871, by Camden Denmark—Nellie A., by Onondaga

Nellie, b m, 1886, by Oberon—Nelly, by Glenmore

Nelly, blk m, 188—, by Little Hamil-ton

Nelly, b m, 1871, by Green's Hambletonian—Holcombe Mare, by Young For-all

Nelly, b m, 1870, by Hamb-tonian Prince—Kit, by Victor

Nelly, b m, 188—, by Oberon

Nelly A., b m, 1891, by Wilkes Boy—Willett G., by Robert McGreggor

Nelly Aldrich, b m, 1892, by Wilkes Boy—Josie King, by The King

Nelly Alfred, b m, 188—, by Alfred G.

Nelly Allison, br m, 1883, by Forest Chatoga—Black Polly

Nelly B., b m, 1876, by Gooding's Champion—Nelly, by Henry Clay Jr.

Nelly Barrett, blk m, 1882, by John Sherman—Cloud, by Black Ranger

Nelly Benton, b m, 1889, by Gen. Ben- ton—Norma, by Alexander's Norman

Nelly Blackwington, blk m, 188—, by Al-mont M.

Nelly Bly, b m, 1883, by Advance—Molly C., by Gov. Scott

Nelly Bly, b m, 1886, by Middleton Jr.—Black Kate, by Andrew Jackson

Nelly Bryant, b m, 1872, by Palmer's Norma—Lacy Bryant, by Robinson Horse

Nelly Burns, b m, 187—, by Mill- man's Bellfounder—Lucy Foster, by James W. Foste-

Nelly C., br m, 1881, by Daniel Web- ster—Nettle, by Fearnought Gift

Nelly C., blk m, 1879, by Peter Jef- ferson—Ida Shepper, by Mott's In-

Nelly D., br m, 188—, by Grimalkin—Molly H., by Rothschild

Nelly D., b m, 1883—Little Grant—Bay Ann

Nelly D., ch m, 1888, by Ben Butler—Duster, by a son of Cassius M. Clay

Nelly Chatterton, br m, 1881—Chatterton—Modjeska, by Harold

Nelly Cobb, b m, 188—, by Charles Caffrey

Nelly D., br m, 1882, by Taylor, dam by All C. Patchen

Nelly D., b m, 188—, by Race Trac-—Romany

Nelly D., blk m, 188—, by Robinson D., dam by Dow Rysdyk

Nelly D., b m, 188—, by Earl

Nelly F., ch m, 1883, by Rex Patch

Nelly F., br m, 1888, by Anteros—Sharile, by Roger Hanson (pacing

Nelly F., b m, 1888, by Oberon—Eliot G.

Nelly Grant, ch m, 1874, by Major Grant—Madam Mauk, by Frank Pierce Jr.

Nelly Grant, ch m, 1883, by St. Almo—Kate McCann

Nelly G., ch m, 1888, by St. Almo—Karesearge

Nelly G., b m, 188—, by Kearsarge

Nelly G., blk m, 1885, by Ira Wilkes—Molly, by Esplair's S. Stoddard

Nelly G., blk m, 1885, by Brax Patch

Nelly Gamwell, b m, 188—, by Eliot G.

Nelly G., ch m, 1874, by Major Grant—Madam Mauk, by Frank Pierce Jr.

Nelly Gray, gr m, 188—, pedigree not traced

Nelly Gray, gr m, 1883, by Ned Patchen—Dolly, by Patrick Henry

Nelly Gray, gr m, 188—, by Young Cassius

Nelly H., b m, 1882, by Raven Gold-
dust

Nelly H., blk m, 1884, by Ambassador—Lady Greer, by Joe Curry

Nelly Hardwood, b m, 1883, by Hart-wood—Lucy

Nelly Holcomb, gr m, 1883, by Adams' American, dam by Harris' Hambletonian (dead)

Nelly Irwin, b m, 1890, by George J.—Black Rose, by Revolution

Nelly K., b m, 1879, by Young Wash-
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Nelly L., b. m., 1878, by George Wilkes—Lady Oaks, by Gill's Vermont. 2:23\%.

Nelly Loyd, b. m., 1885, by Elgin Boy—Nelly, by Robinson. 2:22\%.

Nelly, b. m., 1877, by Daniel Boone—Page Mare, by Page's Gen. Sherman. 2:23\%.

Nelly M., gr. m., 1883—Barkis-Maggie Colburn, by Coeur de Lion. 2:27\%.

Nelly M., b. m., 2:28\%.

Nelly McGee, b. m., 188-, by Springbrook. 2:30.

Nelly McGregor, b. m., 1882, by McGregor Chaps—Weeks Jr., by Captain. 2:26\%.


Nelly Mason, b. m., 1887, by Onward—Rachel Russell, by W. Woodford Abdllah. 2:14.

Nelly N., blk. m., 188-, by Aleyconium—Topsy Knox. 2:25\%.

Nelly O'Neill, b. m., 1884, by Petoskey-Fanny, by Iron Gate Damus. 2:22\%.

Nelly Off, b. m., 1886, by Prin-Ollof—Fanny Bashaw, by Bashaw Jr. 2:26\%.

Nelly P., b. m., 1883, by Meeker Hamiltonian—Sprague Mare, by American Eagle. 2:28\%.

Nelly Pitch, by Henderson—Jenny Shepherd, by Williamson's Belmont. 2:27\%.

Nelly R., ch. m., 1881, by Red Cloud—Nell, by Cole's Black Hawk. 2:28.

Nelly R., b. m., 188-, by Santa Claus—Henrieta, by Horseshoe. 2:21\%.

Nelly R., b. m., 187-, by Gen. McClellan Jr.—Susie Rose, by Sam McClelland. 2:17\%.

Nelly R., b. m., 1876, by Stephen A. Douglas. 2:22\%.

Nellie R., blk. m., 1891, by Doctor Ak, by St. Elmo. 2:26\%.

Nellie Rose, b. m., 1872, by Henry B. Patchen. 2:30.

Nellie Rose, ch. m., 1878, by Sacra-Hunto, by Tonto Pachen. 2:25\%.

Nelly S., b. m., 188-, by Jersey Wilkes. 2:28\%.

Nelly S., blk. m., 1867, by Commander, dam by Ross'Tom Crowdor. 2:23\%.

Nelly S., m., 1889, by Jim Wilson—Maud, by New Jersey Volunteer. 2:23\%.

Nelly S., b. m., 1884, by Pickett (pacing 2:16\%). 2:21\%.

Nellie Shank, b. m., 1890, by Dr. Talmage—Annie Penn, by Simmons. 2:20\%.

Nelly Sherman, b. m., 1881, by John Sherman—Nichols Mare. 2:29\%.

Nelly Stillison, b. m., 1882, by Stillison—Nelly, by Hiatoa Chief. 2:24.

Nelly T., b. m., 188-, by Mambrino Morgan. 2:20\%.

Nelly T., blk. m., 188-, by Hambrino. 2:20\%.

Nelly V., b. m., 187-, pedigree not traced. 2:20\%.

Nelly W., gr. m., 1884, by Rolla Gold-Dust—Belle, by Norman Temple. 2:14\%.

Nelly W., blk. m., 1886, by Sweepstakes. 2:23\%.

Nelly W., blk. m., 188-, by Wooley—Nelly Reynolds, by Inea. 2:17\%.

Nelly Walton, b. m., 1865, by Jules Jurgensen—Nelly, by Defiance (dead). 2:26\%.

Nelly Webster, br. m., 1865, by Amer-
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Patchen ......................... 2:24
Nettie C., b m, 188—, by Richards' Elector
Nettie D., b m, 1879, by Messenger
Duroc—Antonette, by Shepherd's Rattler
Nettie, ch m, 188—, by Phil Sheridan
Nettie H., b m, 1881, by Richmond's
—Liz by Eubank's Gray Eagle 2:26
Nettie King, ch m, 1887, by Mambrino
King—Nettie Murphy, by Hamlin Patchen
Nettie Mac, gr m, 1880, by Caliban—Princess
—Dolly by Strader's Caesar
M. Clay Jr. 2:28
Nettie T., b m, 188—, by Thatcher
Hambletonian
Nettie T., br m, 1877, by Gen. Stanton
—Shoo Fly, by Toron Chiet
Nettie Thorne, b m, 1876, by Thorado
—Young Gipsy, by Mambrino Pilot
Nettie W., ch m, 188— 2:29
Nettie Wilkes, b m, 1880, by Young Wilson
—Sadie by Barson's Ridget
dere 2:17
Nettie Ward, ch m, 1886—, by Peavine,
dam by Sir Wallace 2:29
Nettie Leaf, b m, 1883, by Nugget—
Welles by G. M. likes
Neva, ch m, 1885, by Harold—Megella,
by Belmont 2:30
Neva, b m, 1876, by Squire Taimage,
dam by Tom Traveler 2:23
Neva, b m, 1885, by Steinway—Princess,
by Administrator
Nevada, blk g, 1883, by Nevada—Bird,
by Old John 2:23
Neva Seeley, br m, 1886, by Herschel—
—Lady Star, by Squire Taimage 2:20
Neville, b s, 1885, by Walsingham
—Belle, by Volunteer 2:28
Newago, br s, 1888, by Tallmage—
—Crete, by Haw Patch
New Berlin Girl, ch m, 1884, by Gray
Magle—Nelly Walworth (dead) 2:20
Newbold, blk m, 1887, by Gen.
Jeanette, by Messenger Duroc
Newbrook, blk g, 1870, by Wilson's
Henry Clay 2:30
Newburg, ch g, 188—, by Seely's Amer
ican Star 2:30
Newcastle, Constance
Daisy P., by son of Joe Bowers 2:14
Newcomb, ch s, 1883, by Nutwood—
Maggie Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:29
New Fashion, b m, 1889, by Black
Wilkes—Fashion, by Sirius 2:25
Newflower, b s, 1880, by Nephew—
Flower Girl, by Electioneer 2:23
Newmont, b s, 1883, by Belmont—
—Lulu, by Harold 2:29
Newport, b s, 1888, by Mambrino
—Clarice by Electioneer
Newboy, ch g, 1871, by King's Chami
—Miss Lockwood, by Louis Napole
on 2:27
Newboy, dn g, 1886, by Brentwood—
Lemon by Dan Allen 2:20
Newton, br g, 1883, by Nugget—Duck,
by Scott's Hiatalga 2:22
Newton B, gr g, 1881, by Rex Hiata
—Nelly 2:17
Newton G., b g, 188—, by Hickory
Glen 2:29
New York Central, b g, 1886, by Sim
mons—Jassamine, by Mambrino Boy 2:13

New York Dictator, b s, 1882, by
New York—Ida T., by Dictator 2:29
N. E. L., br g, 1884, by Gov. Sprague
—Lizzie by C. M. Allen 2:23
Niblo, br s, 1888, by Walsingham
—Miss Fanny, by Hamlet 2:27
Nicholas, blk s, 188—, by Victor
Patchen, dam by Silver Boy 2:29
Nickel, b g, 187—, by Oak Hill—
Hambletonian 2:21
Nickie D., br g, 1889, by Elyria, dam
by Gen. Hayes 2:29
Nickel Plate, b g, 188—, by Bay Tom
Jr. 2:22
Nick Plate, br s, 1881, by Swigert—
Rosabella by Elyria
Nickel Plate, b g, 1883, by Hotspr
—Jr.—Molly, by Joe Hooker 2:25
Nick L., b g, 188—, by Inauguration
2:25
Nicola, br s, 1880, by Guardsman,
dam by John Dillard 2:23
Nicollet, b m, 1887, by Epicure—
Daisy, by Hotspr Jr. 2:30
Nicollet Boy, br s, 1889, by Page's
Hambletonian—Black Kate, by Mi
gantic Boy 2:29
Nicola, b m, 1883, by Augusta
—Nigger Baby, blk g, 1870, by Yankee
—ander—Shoofy 2:22
Nigger Baby, blk g, 1870, by Yankee
Bill, dam by Drew Horse 2:27
Nitzany Dream, b f, 1885, by Ma
brino—Minnequa, Maid by
Wood's Hambletonian 2:10
Nightingleale, blk m, 1884, by Osgood's
Patchen—Mabel, by Mambrino How
ard 2:10
Nightingleale, b m, 1889, by Menger—
—Heiress, by Alexander's Abdallah 2:28
Nighttime, gr g, 187—, by Rustic,
dam by Sawyer's Stockbridge Chief
1886
Nil Desperandum, b s, 1871, by Bel
mont—Lady McKinney 2:24
Niles Beauty, b m, 1885, by Ulster
Chief—Puss, by Skenandoah 2:19
Niles Jr., b g, 188—, by C. A. Niles
2:27
Nimbus, b s, 1884, by Ben Franklin—
Lady Mills, by Broken Leg 2:26
Nino, gr c, 188—, pedigree not traced
2:26
Nina C., b m, 1881, by Little Hamil
ton—Dolly 2:26
Nina Cobb, b m, 188—, by Maxie Cobb
1883
Nina De, ch m, 1885, by Nutwood—
Adelaide, by Phil Sheridan 2:26
Nina Dinmore, b m, 1887, by Ham
dallah—Lady Gregor Jr., by Star of
the West 2:23
Nina K., b m, 1878, by Honesty—Ray
Pet, by Black Hawk Champion 2:28
Nina Medium, br m, 1887, by Ridley
Medium—Amorette, by Blackwood
Jr. 2:24
Ninette, ch m, 1878, by Gen. Benton
Nino, b g, 187—, pedigree not traced
2:27
Nino, gr m, 1875, by Deucalion—Nelly,
by Billy Denton 2:30
Nira Belle, b m, 1875, by a son of
Ethan Allen 2:29
Nina Page, b m, 1888, by Panama
coast—Benita, by Electioneer 2:24
Nix, blk m, 1887, by Norwood Wilkes
—Nan F., by J. H. Welch 2:22
Nix, gr m, 187—, by Elial G.—Jonas
Hone, by a son of
Nixor, b s, 1888, by Abdallah Wilke
2:26
N. J. Fuller, br s, 1874, by Hin
sdale Horse—Doll Wicks, by Young North
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Briton, by Fanny—Famous, 2:26%
Nobby, br g, 1876, by Nobby—Fanny—
Rawlings, by May's Sir Wallace, 2:13%
Noble Harold, b s, 1883, by Harold—
Willau, by Belmont, 2:29%
Noblement, b s, 1887, by Frank Noble—
Trompeter, G, by Jubilee—Lambert, 2:29%
Nobleste, b s, 1887, by Dictator—
Fuga, by George Wilkes, 2:24
Nobody's Claim, bk s, 1884, by Al- 
mont—Pilot, by Pet, 2:26
N. O. D., b g, 1884, by Franklin—
Franklin, G, by Jubilee—Trometer, 2:17%
No Gray, b g, 1885, by 2:27
No Harvy, b g, 1885, by Harry Clay, 2:30
Nomad, b g, 1885, by Smuggler—Mary A. Whiteley, by Volunteer 2:29%
Nominator, d s, 1887, by Stranger— 
Sapphire, by Jay Gould, 2:17
Nominee, b g, 1888, by Rescue—Molly 
Wilson, by Sirrocco, 2:25
Nominee, b s, 1888, by Stranger— 
Sapphire, by Jay Gould, 2:17
Nona Downing, b m, 1887, by Pat- 
terson's Joe Downing—Flora L, 
by Sandy, 2:25
Nona Y., m, 1888, by Admiral— 
Trelease, by Black Hawk, 2:23
None Better, b m, 1886, by Allandor—
—Bashaw Belle, by Green's Bashaw 
Nonesuch, b g, 1879, by Netherland— 
Ladie Shire, by Comus, 2:30
Nonesuch, ch m, 1862, by Daniel Lam- 
bert—Jenny, by Bigelow Horse, 2:25
Noonday, br s, 1883, by Wedgewood— 
Neontide, by Harold, 2:20
Noontide, gr m, 1874, by Harold— 
Midnight, by Pilot Jr, 2:24
No S., m, 1885, by Walkill—July-
Nor, ch m, 1873, by Springville— 
Chief—McAleese Mare, by Parker's 
Black Hawk, 2:28
Nora B., ch m, 1889, by Betterton— 
Sunnyside, by Richelleau, 2:17
Nora D., ch m, 1888, by Del Sur, 2:22
Nora G., b m, 1878, by Ahue—Beatrice—
Nora Lee, b m, 1874, by Woodford— 
Mambrino—Young Portia, by Mam- 
brino—Chief, 2:20
Nora Lee, b m, 1885, by Lambert— 
Nora Temple, b m, 1877, by Belmont— 
—Bland Temple, by Lexington, 2:27
Norhaw, br m, 1888, by Norval—Son- 
tag Mohawk, by Mohawk Chief, 2:15
Norrie, br g, 1884, by Extra— 
Coleta, by Odia Bell, 2:20
Norsemann, br s, 1884, by Dean Sage— 
Bertha Duroc, by Messenger Duroc, 2:20
North Ann, ch m, 1881, by Antar— 
—Belle Sandy, by Edna, 2:25
Norther, b s, 1889, by Onward—Ellen— 
Prewitt, by Ashland Chief, 2:15
Northlight, b s, 1886, by Twilight— 
Sally Western, by Empire, 2:28
North, gr, 1884, by Biant— 
Mambrino Chief, dam by Davy 
Crocket (dead), 2:26
Northwest, b s, 1885, by Egmont—Tot— 
by Dictator (pacing 2:15), 2:22
Norval, b s, 1882, by Electioneer— 
Norma, by Alexander's Norman, 2:14
Norvalson, br s, 1889, by Norval— 
Trustee, by Messenger Duroc, 2:28
Norvia, ch s, 1887, by Gregor—Duenna, 
by Woodford Mambrino, 2:27
Norvadine, b s, 1891, by Norval, dam— 
by Onward, 2:25
Noseguy, b m, 1886, by Gen. Washing- 
ton—Naomi, by Socrates, 2:24
Nosey, ch m, 1885, by Gen.—Mc- 
Gregor—Christina, by Hambrino, 2:23
No Trouble, b g, 1886, by Waterloo— 
Nell, by Star of Catskill, 2:21
Novelett, b m, 1886, by Norval— 
Noria, by Tennessie Wilkes, 2:20
Novelist, ch m, 1886, by Nanny— 
Elise, by Gen. Benton, 2:27
Novelty, b s, 1878, by Graphic—Maid 
of Mount View, by Woodward's 
Ethan Allen Jr, 2:20
Novelty, ch m, 1879, by Gooding's— 
Champion—Minnie, by King's Cham- 
pion, 2:23
Novelty, br m, 1881, by New York— 
Polly, by Clark's Tom Hal, 2:28
Nora, b m, 1886, by High— 
dust, 2:20
Novice, b s, 1888, by Walsingham— 
Silica, by Princeps, 2:23
Noya, b m, 1883, by Kentucky Prince— 
Policiffe, by Electioneer, 2:24
N. T. H., b g, 1883, by Pilot Mambrino—Molly, by Shelby Chief, 2:17
Nubbin, b g, 1884, by Herod Jr— 
Mand, by Prince, 2:17
Nubia, b g, 1885, by Soudan—Emma— 
Patchen, by Woodford, 2:24
Nubwin W, bk s, 1885, by— 
Simonne—Mutilato—Girl, 2:26
Nuggett, ch s, 1878, by Wedgewood— 
Minerva, by Pilot Jr, 2:20
Nuggetta, ch m, 1889, by Nu- 
Belle Lambert, by Godfrey Patchen, 2:24
Nugget Jr, ch s, 1886, by Nugget— 
Marchesa, by Woodford Mambrino, 2:25
Number Seven, b g, 1886, by Favorite— 
Willies—Bettee, by Joe Downing— 
Prince, 2:20
Numero, ch s, 1885, by Nugget— 
Roper Bell, by Belmont, 2:27
Numidian, b s, 1881, by Almont or— 
Happy Medium—Susan Brady, by 
Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr, 2:25
Nuncio, b s, 1893, by Notwood—Star-
ting, by Cuyler, 2:23
Nutallee, ch m, 1886, by Notwood— 
Dot, by Bird, 2:20
Nutant, b s, 1888, by Nutmeg—Jun— 
by Administrator, 2:26
Nutbreed, ch s, by N. T. H.— 
Bonny Doon, by Aberdeen, 2:14
Nutbrown Mald, br m, 1888, by C. F. 
Clay—Margarita, by Lightheart, 2:26
Nutcoast, b s, 1886, by Notwood—Au- 
Gint, 2:24
Nutgall, b g, 1877, by Notwood—Wild 
Rose, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian, 2:29
Nuthunter, b s, 1884, by Nutwood—Fanny, by Scott's Thomas........ 2:30
Nutmeg, b s, 1884, by Locke—Kramer's Rambow.......................... 2:29
Nutting, b s, 1885, by Nutwood—Queen West, by Ware Colt........ 2:29
Nutm Aider, ch m, 1883, by Nutbreaker—Annie Sprague, by George Sprague—Nutm, ch s, 1885, by Nutwood—Conquette, by American Clay—Nutm, b s, 1882, by Nutbourne—Strabo, by Knickerbocker—Nutm, ch s, 1884, by Almont—Nutshell, by N.Y. Homer—Nutm, b s, 1888, by Nutbreaker—Nutm, b s, 1889, by Bayonne Prince—Nutmeg, by Nutbourne—Nutm, b m, 1887, by Nutbourne, dam by Backman's Idol—Nutm, ch s, 1883, by Mambrino King—Nutting Mare—Nutm, b m, 1886, by Obediah, Jr—Ginna Mald, by Sam Purdy—Nutmwood, ch s, 1870, by Belmont—Miss Russell, by Pilot Jr—Nutmwood Chief, ch s, 1888, by Nutwood—Red Chief—Nutmwood Jr, ch g, 1871, by Nutwood—Nutmwood Prince, b s, 1886, by Nutwood—Sister Ruth, by Jim Monroe—Nutmwood Wilkes, ch s, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Lida W., by Nutwood—Nyanza, b m, 1889, by Quatermaster—Nyanza, b m, 1889, by Robert McGregor—Nymphia, blk s, 1879, by Mambrino Patchen—Fairy Belle, by Belmont (dead)—O. A. Hickok, b g, 1861, pedigree not traced............ 2:30
Oakbourne, ch s, 1889, by Gold Leaf—Chloe, by New York—Oakdale Dot, blk g, 1885, by Wanderer—Oakhurst, b s, 1884, by Victor Bismarck—Abby, by Bassett's Abd al—Oakland Baron, b s, 1892, by Baron Wilkes—Lady Mackey, by Silver threads—Oakland Mald, gr m, 1898, by Speculation—Lady Vernon—Oakleaf, ch s, 1887, by Gold Leaf—Chloe, by New York—Oak Leaf, b g, 1887, by Bolton Sprague—Fanny Belle—Oakley Mald, ch m, 1880, by Russia—Oaknut, ch s, 1885, by Dawn—Miss Brown, by Brown's Volunteer—Oakville Mald, blk m, 1885, by Whippleton—Oakwood, b s, 1890, by Cadmus Mambrino—Queen Mah, by Blackwood Jr—Oakwood, b s, 1886, by Twilight—Oasis, b m, 1885, by Onward—Miscrewed, by Travis's Lump—Obdeliah, br s, 1888, by Obediah—Mambrino Betty, by Mambrino Chorister—Oberlin Boy, ch s, 1887, by Elyria—Gyp, by Star of the West—O'Brien, b g, 1841, by Abdallah—Nutmeg, by Nutwood—Queen West, by Ware Colt—Nutm Aider, ch m, 1883, by Nutbreaker—Annie Sprague, by George Sprague—Nutm, ch s, 1885, by Nutwood—Conquette, by American Clay—Nutm, b s, 1882, by Nutbourne—Strabo, by Knickerbocker—Nutm, ch s, 1884, by Almont—Nutshell, by N.Y. Homer—Nutm, b s, 1888, by Nutbreaker—Nutm, b s, 1889, by Bayonne Prince—Nutmeg, by Nutbourne—Nutm, b m, 1887, by Nutbourne, dam by Backman's Idol—Nutm, ch s, 1883, by Mambrino King—Nutting Mare—Nutm, b m, 1886, by Obediah, Jr—Ginna Mald, by Sam Purdy—Nutmwood, ch s, 1870, by Belmont—Miss Russell, by Pilot Jr—Nutmwood Chief, ch s, 1888, by Nutwood—Red Chief—Nutmwood Jr, ch g, 1871, by Nutwood—Nutmwood Prince, b s, 1886, by Nutwood—Sister Ruth, by Jim Monroe—Nutmwood Wilkes, ch s, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Lida W., by Nutwood—Nyanza, b m, 1889, by Quatermaster—Nyanza, b m, 1889, by Robert McGregor—Nymphia, bkl s, 1879, by Mambrino Patchen—Fairy Belle, by Belmont (dead)—O. A. Hickok, b g, 1861, pedigree not traced............ 2:30
Oakbourne, ch s, 1889, by Gold Leaf—Chloe, by New York—Oakdale Dot, blk g, 1885, by Wanderer—Oakhurst, b s, 1884, by Victor Bismarck—Abby, by Bassett's Abd al—Oakland Baron, b s, 1892, by Baron Wilkes—Lady Mackey, by Silver threads—Oakland Mald, gr m, 1898, by Speculation—Lady Vernon—Oakleaf, ch s, 1887, by Gold Leaf—Chloe, by New York—Oak Leaf, b g, 1887, by Bolton Sprague—Fanny Belle—Oakley Mald, ch m, 1880, by Russia—Oaknut, ch s, 1885, by Dawn—Miss Brown, by Brown's Volunteer—Oakville Mald, blk m, 1885, by Whippleton—Oakwood, b s, 1890, by Cadmus Mambrino—Queen Mah, by Blackwood Jr—Oakwood, b s, 1886, by Twilight—Oasis, b m, 1885, by Onward—Miscrewed, by Travis's Lump—Obdeliah, br s, 1888, by Obediah—Mambrino Betty, by Mambrino Chorister—Oberlin Boy, ch s, 1887, by Elyria—Gyp, by Star of the West—O'Brien, b g, 1841, by Abdallah—Nutmeg, by Nutwood—Queen West, by Ware Colt—Nutm Aider, ch m, 1883, by Nutbreaker—Annie Sprague, by George Sprague—Nutm, ch s, 1885, by Nutwood—Conquette, by American Clay—Nutm, b s, 1882, by Nutbourne—Strabo, by Knickerbocker—Nutm, ch s, 1884, by Almont—Nutshell, by N.Y. Homer—Nutm, b s, 1888, by Nutbreaker—Nutm, b s, 1889, by Bayonne Prince—Nutmeg, by Nutbourne—Nutm, b m, 1887, by Nutbourne, dam by Backman's Idol—Nutm, ch s, 1883, by Mambrino King—Nutting Mare—Nutm, b m, 1886, by Obediah, Jr—Ginna Mald, by Sam Purdy—Nutmwood, ch s, 1870, by Belmont—Miss Russell, by Pilot Jr—Nutmwood Chief, ch s, 1888, by Nutwood—Red Chief—Nutmwood Jr, ch g, 1871, by Nutwood—Nutmwood Prince, b s, 1886, by Nutwood—Sister Ruth, by Jim Monroe—Nutmwood Wilkes, ch s, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Lida W., by Nutwood—Nyanza, b m, 1889, by Quatermaster—Nyanza, b m, 1889, by Robert McGregor—Nymphia, bkl s, 1879, by Mambrino Patchen—Fairy Belle, by Belmont (dead)—O. A. Hickok, b g, 1861, pedigree not traced............ 2:30
Oakbourne, ch s, 1889, by Gold Leaf—Chloe, by New York—Oakdale Dot, blk g, 1885, by Wanderer—Oakhurst, b s, 1884, by Victor Bismarck—Abby, by Bassett's Abd al—Oakland Baron, b s, 1892, by Baron Wilkes—Lady Mackey, by Silver threads—Oakland Mald, gr m, 1898, by Speculation—Lady Vernon—Oakleaf, ch s, 1887, by Gold Leaf—Chloe, by New York—Oak Leaf, b g, 1887, by Bolton Sprague—Fanny Belle—Oakley Mald, ch m, 1880, by Russia—Oaknut, ch s, 1885, by Dawn—Miss Brown, by Brown's Volunteer—Oakville Mald, blk m, 1885, by Whippleton—Oakwood, b s, 1890, by Cadmus Mambrino—Queen Mah, by Blackwood Jr—Oakwood, b s, 1886, by Twilight—Oasis, b m, 1885, by Onward—Miscrewed, by Travis's Lump—Obdeliah, br s, 1888, by Obediah—Mambrino Betty, by Mambrino Chorister—Oberlin Boy, ch s, 1887, by Elyria—Gyp, by Star of the West—O'Brien, b g, 1841, by Abdallah
Olivette, br m, 1879, by Whipple's Hambletonian—Belle, by Easton's Dave Hill............. 2:24
Olive, b m, 1885—, by Melrose—Lambert, by Daniel Lambert........... 2:29½
Ollie, br s, 1887, by Hambrino—Cambria, by Middletown Chief........ 2:24
Ollie, b m, 1882, by Strathmore—Marina, by Norman Jr.................. 2:24½
Ollie B, b m, 1886, by Haylo, by Forster............. 2:24½
Ollie Drake, b s, 1884, by Joe Gavin—Minnie Drake, by Louis Napoleon.... 2:25
Ollie K, br m, 1890, by King Wilkes—Cheesella, by Chichester........ 2:17½
Ollie Wilkes, b m, 1884, by Favorite Wilkes—Miss, by Jim Monroe....... 2:16½
Olmec Wilkes, b s, 1882, by Onward—Alma, by Almont.................. 2:26½
Olney Wilkes, b s, 1888, by Olmedo Wilkes—Jenmont, by Tremont......... 2:25½
Omar, b s, 1881, by Capaul—Mary Mason, by Ericsson................. 2:23½
Ona, b s, 1888, by Adrian Wilkes—Dolly, by John F. Payne.............. 2:22½
Onawa, bbl s, 1874, by Trott—Beete, by Sammy Blucher................. 2:22½
Onawa Jr, b s, 1885, by Onawa—Prue E............. 2:30
O'Neill, ch s, 1878—, by Andes........................................ 2:20
Oneco, b s, 1881, by Allamont—Belle Price, by Doble................. 2:23½
Oneda, b m, 1889, by Florida—Lady Ham, by Hambrino................. 2:17
Oneta, b m, 1890, by Shadeland—Onward, by Onward..................... 2:23
Oney, b g, 1884, by Mambro King—Oney Mare, by Damon................. 2:19½
Onida, b m, 1887, by Sweepstakes—Tressie, by Chester Chief.......... 2:20½
Onio Sprague, br m, 1884, by George Sprague—Fanny Play, by Toronto..... 2:26
Onequ, b m, 1891, by Keeler, dam by J. R. Shedd.......................... 2:11½
Onslaught, b s, 1883, by Onward—Sally Johnson, by Dead................ 2:26½
Onset, b s, 1885—, by Onslaught.................................... 2:26½
On Time, b m, 1886, by Konantz—Mink, by Contractor................. 2:23½
On Time, ch s, 1887, by Onward—Renaud Thompson...................... 2:23½
On Time, ch, 1891, by Polonius—Duba Bois Mare............. 2:20
Onward, ch g, 1885—, by Clematis.............................. 2:30
Onward, b s, 1875, by George Wilkes—Dolly, by Mambro Chief.......... 2:27½
Onward, b g, 1885—, by Riley's Dean................................. 2:29½
Onward, br g, 1875, by Knickerbocker—Vivandiere, by Reserve............. 2:24
Onward Boy, b s, 1887, by Onward—Allied Boy............................. 2:30
Onward Farrow, blk g lss—by Eli Mahdli............................... 2:27½
Onward Jr, b s, 1886, by Onward—Zeller Wilkes......................... 2:29½
Opal, ch m, 1883, by Henry S.—Sotier's Evans..................... 2:30
Opal Patchen, b m, 1885, by Seneca Patchen............................. 2:30
Ophelia, b m, 1881, by Durango—Emma S., by Indian Chief.............. 2:30
Ophir McNamara, blk m, 1886, by Smalley, by Indianapolis (dead)... 2:26½
Optimist, b s, 1886, by Hambro—Etna, by Belmont..................... 2:28½
Optimist, ch g, 1884, by Tennessee Wilkes—Ada Brungard, by Black Hawk Rattler................... 2:27
Opus, b m, 1889, by Princeps—Jolly, by Pilot Mambro.................. 2:30
Ora, br m, 1859, by Sprague Goldust—Aurita, by Blue Chief............. 2:16½
Orange Bloom, ch m, 1875, by Blossom—Sally Miller, by Rossum Horse... 2:23½
Orange Blossom, b s, 1871, by Middletown—New York, by Seely's American Star.................. 2:26½
Orange Blossom, b g, 1883, by Victor Bismarck—Kitty Coons, by Administrator.. 2:26½
Orange Boy, b g, 1875, by Orange Blossom—Kacola, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.................. 2:18½
Orange Bud, b s, 1877, by Middletown—Nelly Post, by Seely's American Star.................. 2:21½
Orange Chief, b s, 1887, by Orange Blossom—Josie Bowman, by Bowman's Clark Chief................. 2:16½
Orange Girl, b m, 1871, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Dolly Mills, by Seely's American Star.......... 2:20
Orangefooter, br s, 1888, by Greenlander—Orange Girl, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.................. 2:22½
Orange Leaf, b s, 1881, by Orange Blossom—Queen Mary by Creeper........ 2:29½
Ona, b m, 1889, by Indian Hill—Gabrino, by George Wilkes................ 2:22
Orator, b s, 1886, by Dictator—Ethelwyn, by Harold..................... 2:24
Orelde, ro s, 1883, by Osman—Pavia, by Psalm......................... 2:23½
Orianna, b m, 1877, by Rochester, dam by Black Hawk Flyaway........ 2:25
Orianna, ch m, 1888, by Onward—Romona, by Harold..................... 2:17½
Orianna, b m, 1890, by Red Wilkes—Anna, by Bourbon Chief............. 2:27½
Orient, b g, 1868, by Mambro Patchen—Kate......................... 2:24
Orient, b m, 1887, by Gov. Palme—Olga, by Challenge..................... 2:27½
Orient, ch b, 1887, by Mambro—Lassie, by Goldust...................... 2:30
Orinoco, b s, 1886, by Simmons—Miss Wilson, by Sterling................ 2:19½
Orle, d n m, 1866, by Dr. Herr—Mattie E., by E., by Onward............... 2:29½
Orle, blk m, 1890, by Thistle—Oriole, by Monroe Chief................. 2:20
Olando, ch g, 1888, by Cypress—Maitida, by Jupiter..................... 2:23½
Ormond, b s, 1882, by Happy Medium—Queen Lizade, by Mambro Chief........ 2:27½
Oro Fino, b m, 1885, by Eros—Maskette, by Nutwood..................... 2:20
Orono Boy, blk g, 1887, by Island Chief.............................. 2:21½
Oro Wilkes, blk s, 1890, by Mabelle Wilkes—Ellen Mayhew, by Director.. 2:11
Orphan Boy, blk s, 1880, by Stillson—Nettie E., by Joe Hooker........ 2:22½
Orphan Boy, br g, 1888, by Winooski—Wilkes—Prinky Wilson, by Joe Drennon.................. 2:27½
Orphan Girl.......................... 2:25
Orphan Lass, b m, 1886, by Florida—Lou, by Mambrino's Chief........ 2:24½
Orpheus, b m, 1881, by Orono—Emelia, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian........ 2:30
Orphia, br m, 1880, by Almont Ratler—Orphan Lady, by Mambro
TROTTERS.

Oxford, b. g. 1853, by Deucalion—Alice, by Vroom's Toronto Chief Jr. 2:29 ¼

Oxford Boy, b. s. 1883, by Pilot Medium—Idol—Lucy Tramp, by Tram. 2:30 ¼

Oxford Chief, b. s. 1884, by Chester Chief—Kit, by Wild Irishman 2:22 ¼

Oxide, blk s. 1887, by Rumor—Ode, by Gen. Knox 2:29 ¼

Pebst, b. g. 1889, dam by Cady's Champion 2:21

Packer, b. s. 1879, by Sweepstakes—Lady Rockafellow, by Harry Clay 2:23 ¼

Packet, chs. 1890, by Packetis—Pacifico, by Tom Foolie 2:27

Bicara, by Harold 2:30

Pacolet, b. s. 1889, by Phallas—Lady Rolfe, by Tom Rolfe 2:29 ¼

Pactolus, b. s. 1887, by Patronage—Buda, by Tramp 2:12 ¼

Paddy Collins, blk g. 1887, by Capt. Bogardus 2:29 ¼

Paeony, b. m. 1884, by Happy Medium—Kentucky Central, by Balsora 2:22

Pagan, blk s. 1850, by Wedgewood—Mambrino by Ander, by Abdallah 2:30

Paladin, chs. 1887—March Fourth, by Whipple's Hambletonian 2:29 ¼

Palatina, sp. m. 1883, by Milton Medium—Snowstorm 2:22 ¼

Palatine, blk m. 1881, by Palatine 2:22 ¼

Eaine, by Messenger Duroc 2:18

Pallas, b. m. 1885, by Gen. Stanton—Roxy, by Caledonia Chief 2:26 ¼

Palermo 2:24 ¼

Pall Mall, b. g. 1889, by Black Beauty 2:23 ¼

Palm, b. g. 1887, by Messenger Wilkes—Jenny Allen 2:23 ¼

Palma, ch g. 1889, by Matchless, dam by Beal's Horse 2:22 ¼

Palo Alto, blk s. 1888, by Barks—Sly, by Coeur De Lion Jr. 2:25 ¼

Palo Alto, b. s. 1882, by Electioneer—Dame Winnie, by Planet (dead) 2:03 ½

Palo Alto Belle, b. s. 1886, by Electioneer—Better Bell, by The Moor 2:22 ¼

Palo Chief, b. s. 1880, by Benefit 2:30

Pama, b. s. 1885, by Woodford Pilot 2:30

Paloma Prince, b. s. 1887, by Dexter Prince—Beesley Miller, by Gen. McCalii 2:17 ¼

Panama, b. s. 1885, by Jay Gould—Pandora, by Clark Chief 2:24 ¼

Pamlico, b. s. 1885, by Meander—Thomas, by Daniel Lambert (dead) 2:10

Pan, ch g. 1885, by Pace—Midge, by Belmont 2:28 ¼

Panceo, b. g. 1877, by Woodford—Mambrino—Ricara, by Harold (dead) 2:21 ½

Pancare, b. s. 1888, by Pace—Lady Clara, by Young Mollie 2:23 ¼

Pantella, m. 1891, by Pancare—Wanatah, by Wedgewood 2:29 ¼

Pardora, br m. 1889, by Ichi Ban 2:30

Pandora, b. m. 1857, by Planter—Sally Burrell, by Autocrat 2:27

Pangold, ch. s. 1887, by Pace—Lady 2:24 ¼

Panico, b. g. 1853, by Sherman Black—Hawk, by Harris' Hambletonian (dead) 2:28

Panico, b. m. 1885, by Hannis 2:21 ¼

Pankey, s. c. 1888, by Gen. Pankey—Suse 2:23 ¼

Pante, b. s. 1889, by Plumstone—Bessie, by Banceo 2:19 ¼
Pansy, b m, 1887, by Hamlin's Al- 
 mont Jr.—Barbara, by Kentucky 
 Prince .......................... 2:17½
Pansy, blk m, 1887, by Bor- 
 dell (Lakes Alfred) .......................... 2:24½
Pansy br m, 1887, by Mink—Chloe, 
 by New York ........................................ 2:28½
Pansy Blossom, b m, 1887, by Glen- 
 coe Wilkes—Jessie, by Cilley Horse 
 W.—Pansy, by Berlin .......................... 2:28½
Pansy McGregor, ch m, 1892, by Fer-
 gus McGregor—Cora, by Corlander. ...... 2:17½
Pantomime, b m, 1890, by Arth- 
 urton—Iota, by Princeps Ih. .......................... 2:21½
Paramecia, b g, 1887, by 
 Dame Winnie by Planet .......................... 2:25½
Paragon, b g, 1887, by Storm 
 King—Canace, by Lord Coke .......................... 2:13½
Paragon, b s, 1884, by Deceive— 
 Waldo Mare, by Gray's Hamble- 
 tonian ........................................ 2:27½
Parana, b m, 1874, by Mambrino 
 Hambletonian—Belle of Cayuga, 
 by Post's Hambletonian Prince (dead) .. 2:19½
Parapet, b s, 1886, by Harold—Mary 
 Belle, by Belmont .......................... 2:21½
Parrot, b s, 1889, by Ethel— 
 Alice traced ........................................ 2:20½
Paris, b s, 1881, by Mohican—Merry 
 Lass, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. ...... 2:29½
Parkside, b s, 1888, by Clay—Uinta, 
 by Van Cleef .......................... 2:22½
Parkwood, ch s, 1888, by New Brus- 
 shire—Irene Wood, by Combat .......................... 2:23½
Parnell, ch s, 1885, by Enfield—Ida 
 Elliot, by Allie West .......................... 2:23½
Parnell, b s, 1885, by Aberdeen— 
 Betty Brown, by Mambrino Patchen .......................... 2:29½
Parole, b s, 1889, by Patron—Rachel 
 Ray, by Overstreet Wilkes .......................... 2:16½
Parone, br s, 1883, by Almont Rattler— 
 Pavonna, by Peacock ............................. 2:25½
Parrott, b g, 1873, by Vermont— 
 Clough, by Yankee .......................... 2:26½
Parthenia, b m, 1887—Dexter 
 Prince ........................................ 2:27½
Parthenia Pedro, b m, 1887—Dom 
 Pedro ........................................ 2:29½
Patch, b s, 1884, by Aberdeen— 
 Maggie Duna, by Barbershop Chief. ..... 2:27½
Pasadena Belle, br m, 1888—Nav- 
 igator ........................................ 2:18½
Pascal, blk g, 1887, by Pascolett .......................... 2:27½
Pasha, b s, 1882, by Echo—Young 
 Fashion, by Correct .......................... 2:27½
Passenger, b s, 1887, by Red Wilkes— 
 Susie Patchen, by Mambrino 
 Patchen ........................................ 2:30½
Pastime, gr s, 1888, by Lord Rus- 
 sel—Spring Monday, by St. Elmo (dead) .......................... 2:27½
Pastoral, b g, 1888, by Polyble 
 Cathedral, by George Wilkes .......................... 2:30½
Pat, br g, 1882, by Thomas A. Scott— 
 Betts, by Legal Tender .......................... 2:26½
Pat, b g, 1885, by Fortunotus .......................... 2:29½
Patch, b g, 1873, by Detective 
 Patchen, dash—Rex Prince .......................... 2:29½
Patchen, ch g, 1869, by King's 
 Patchen—Old Jane, by Wigwam (dead) .......................... 2:18½
Patchen (Gidding's), ch s, 1884, by 
 Seneca Patchen—PANNY 
 Mambrino Hambletonian .......................... 2:27½
Patchen, b s, 1875—pedigree not traced .......... 2:28½
Patchen Mald, ch m, 1875, by Henry 
 B. Patchen—Maggie .......................... 2:30
Pauline, ro m, 1883, by Gov. Sprague — Help — by Caledon — by "Resolute .... 2:27% Pauline, gr m, 1888, by Electrotype — by "Resolute — by "Maidenhead .... 2:24 Pauline, gr m, 1888, by Salt River — by "Resolute — by "Maidenhead .... 2:27% Kitty Darl, by Earl .... 2:26 Pauline, ch m, 1890, by Planter, dam by Rockwood .... 2:22% Pauline, C., gr m, 1885, by Spook — by "Maidenhead .... 2:23% Pauline H., b. m, 1888, by Kidnapper — Nickal — by "Maidenhead .... 2:24 Pauline Lambert, b. m, 1880, by Daniel Lambert — Penelope — by "Maidenhead .... 2:24 Paul Pinkham, b. s, 1887, by L. P. Thompson — Lydia Pinkham, by St. Regis .... 2:24 Pawling, ch s, 1891, by Colonel Klap Merriment — by Healthy Thought .... 2:21 Pawnee, b. s, 1889, by Stamboul — Minnehaha — by Stevens Bald Chief .... 2:24 Pawnee, b. g, 1832, by Jim Wilson — Legal — by Legal Tender .... 2:24 Peaceful blk m, 1827 — (dead) .... 2:26 Peach, b. g, 1878, by Bismarck — Lizzie Mott — by Gen. Mott .... 2:27% Peace Blow, br g, 1878, by South Jersey Patchen — by M. Johnson .... 2:29% Pearl, b. m, 1871 — by Gentle Breeze — Jane — by Gill's Vermont .... 2:30 Pearl, b. m, 1871 — by Regulus — Cora P. — by Brown Harry .... 2:23% Pearl, b. m, 1890, by Ottilie Dyal lish Jr. — Missouri Girl — by Dr. Morey's Lath .... 2:30 Pearl, gr m, 1887 — by Star Ethan .... 2:25% Pearl Belle, b. m, 1892, by Bermuda — Pearl Pinkerton — by Thomas K. .... 2:26 Pearl O. m, 1894 — by Alexander Dumas .... 2:30 Pearl Fisher, b. m, 1886, by Altamont, dam by Klisbar .... 2:18% Pearl McGregor, ch m, 1888, by Robert Scott — Maude B. — by Seneca Chief .... 2:23% Pearl Medium, b. m, 1883, by Happy Medium — Pearl — by Gentle Breeze .... 2:24 Pearl F., br m, 1887 — by Aladdin .... 2:29% Pearl G. gg, 1884, by Bassett M. — Suse — by Tom Hunter .... 2:18 Seek-a-Boo, ro g, 1882, by Blue Boy — Sully — by Green's Bashaw .... 2:27 Peeler, b. s, 1890, by Patron, dam by Swigert .... 2:27 Peep O'Day, ch g, 1887 — by Dawn — Emma Steltz — by Mountain Boy .... 2:21 Peerless Ben, ch s, 1886, by Ren Franklin — Dolly Spooner — by Holabird's Ethan .... 2:26% Peepshow, br m, 1884, by Harold — by Belmont .... 2:30 Peko, b. m, 1889, by Electioneer — Penelope — by Mohawk Chief .... 2:24 Peleg, b. s, 1890, by Rebel Defence — Longfellow — by Kennedy, Horsem .... 2:15% Pelerine, b. m, 1889, by Madrid — Byth esome, by Onward .... 2:19 Pelham, b. g, 1837, pedigree not traced — (dead) .... 2:28 Pelham, gr g, 1885, by Prof. Earnaught — Jr. — Fanny — by Dirigo .... 2:26 Pembroke, ro s, 1887, by Sherman's Hambletonian — Nancy Dillard, by John Dillard .... 2:24 Pembroke, s, 1892, by Pembroke — by Henry Ford .... 2:25% Pence, br s, 1885, by Hlenz — Lady Pence — by Almont Forrest .... 2:24% Penelope, dn m, 1871, by Kleckner's Kemble Jackson .... 2:27 Penelope, br m, 1888, by Willkette .... 2:27% Wilkes, b. m, 1890, by Quartermaster — Bohemia — by Rumor .... 2:30% Penelope, b. g, 1891, by McEwen — Elnora — by Tennessee Wilkes .... 2:24% Pendulum, b. g, 1892, by Panchlare .... 2:30 Penhorn, b. s, 1887, by Stranger — Blessie — by Shelby Chief .... 2:24% Peniston, b. g, 1889, by Administrator — Princes Medium — by Happy Medium .... 2:25% Pennant, b. s, 1880, by Abe Downing — Louisa Duvall — by Harold .... 2:15 Penryn, br s, 1889, by Kentucky Wilkes — Felice — by Mambrino Duder .... 2:32% Pequita Princess, ch m, 1885 — by Pequa Prince .... 2:27% Pequin, br s, 1880, by Piedmont — Lady Duval — by Strader's Cassetus M. Clay Jr. .... 2:28 Peralto, ch g, 1877 — by Baird's Hambletonian Prince — Logan Maid, by Page's Logan .... 2:26% Perlette, ch m, 1890 — by Juror .... 2:22% Perdureo, blk m, 1888 — by Durango — Maggie Wells — by Wadsworth Tuch aohe .... 2:29% Perdue K., b. g, 1887, by Perdue — Fun Stark .... 2:19% Perhaps, b. s, 1883, by Hambletonian Turway — Easter — by Gen Geo H. Thomas .... 2:30 Pericles, ch s, 1881, by Mambrino Patchen — Fancy — by Curts Clay .... 2:30 Perihelion, ch m, 1890 — by Admiral — Black Mor — by Black Prince .... 2:25% Periwinkle, b. m, 1891, by Ponce de Leon — Rowena — by Black Hawk Traveler .... 2:28% Perkins, ch s, 1885, by B. F. Clay .... 2:31% Peru, b. s, 1883, by Backman's Idol — Cora Jackson — by Stonewall Jackson .... 2:25 Perplexed, ch m, 1879, by Locksmith —Early Rose — by Godfrey Patchen .... 2:24% Persia, b. m, 1883, by Belmont — Nec tartine — by William Welch .... 2:18% Peter, gr s, 1885, by Simmons — Bama B. — by Administrator .... 2:29% Peru, gr s, 1889, by Sphinx — Pilot Belle — by Pilot Medium .... 2:30% Pete, b. g, 1884 — by Black Ethan .... 2:19% Pete, gr g, 1885 — by Orphan Boy .... 2:25% Pete Davis, gr m, 1888, by Crit Davis — Mand T. — by Tuckahoe .... 2:19% Pete, b. g, 1877 — pedigree not traced — 2:29% Pete Currans, b. s, 1882, by Volmar — by Chicago .... 2:28% Pete Lindley, ch g, 1881, by Royal Earnaught — Lindley Mare — by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr. .... 2:27% Peter Cooper, br g .... 2:25% Peter Hardwood, b. s, 1886, by Hardwood — Eugenia — by Louis Napoleon .... 2:20% Peter K., ch g, 1889, by Royal Fear-
naught—Kitty, by Magna Charta... 2:29½
Peter R., gr g, 188—, pedigreed... 2:29½
Peter W., b g, 1887, by Roscoe—Hattie Barnum, by son of Gladiateur... 2:24½
Peter Whetstone, b g, 1884, by McQuaid’s Sprague—Fashon, by Norme... 2:29½
Pettet, by Donhan’s Hambletonian—Nannie Dillard, by John Dillard... 2:26½
Petrolia, b s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Belle Newman, by Long Boy... 2:27½
Pet Thren, by O., by Thren... —Lady Pet, by Renben... 2:29
Peveril, ch s, 1889, by Elyria—Jenny D., by Tom Hunter... 2:14½
Pew House, ch g, 1889, by Mohawk Gift—Lady, by Star Hambletonian... 2:30
Phalen, blk g, 188—, by Montello, dam by Billy Ring... 2:22½
Plain Dick, b g, 188—, by South Side, dam by Duke... 2:29
Phallamis, b m, 1888, by Phallamont Boy—Katie McD. Allrich, dam by... 2:20½
Phallamont Boy, b s, 1887, by Phallamont—Pocahontas Girl, by Pocahontas Boy... 2:18
Phallamont Chief, b s, 1887, by Phallamont—McK., blk m, 1874, by... 2:30
Phallamont Girl, b m, 1885, by Phallamont—Pocahontas Girl, by Pocahontas Boy... 2:27½
Phallamont Sprague, b s, 1890, by Phallamont—Carrie Dexter, by Bill Sprague... 2:27½
Phallamont Swigert, b s, 1889, by Phallamont—Matte, by Dave Bonner... 2:28
Phallas, b s, 1877, by Dicerton—Betsy by Clay Chief... 2:13½
Phallene, b m, 1885, by Phallamont—Maud McK., by Richard... 2:30
Phantom, b m, 1889, by Alcazar—Apparition, by Sir Walkill... 2:24½
Phantom, b s, 1886, by Strathmore—Princess Ethel, by Volunteer... 2:27½
Phay, b s, 1888, by Burdette—Margery D., by Broken Leg... 2:27½
P. H. Chapin, b s, 1885, by Chaplain Ferg—you, by Parvin’s Green’s Bashaw... 2:27½
Pheon, gr m, 1882, by Jim Ervin—Cropea, by Pilot Duroc... 2:24
Phil, b g, 185—, pedigreed not traced... 2:23½
Phil Caswell, ch g, 1888, by Whalebone... 2:28
Phil Dougherty, ch g, 185—, by Frank Pierce Jr. (dead)... 2:26
Phil Dwyer, b g, 1871, by Island Chief—Peerless, by Defiance... 2:29½
Phillips H., b s, 1889, by Red Bird... 2:27½
Phillia, b m, 1888, by Maitland—Comet, by Lexington Chief Jr... 2:30
Phil Mack, b g, 188—, by Phil Sheridan Jr... 2:23½
Philips, b g, 188—, by Pickering... 2:22½
Phil O., b s, 188—, by Jim Swiger... 2:22½
Philocee, b m, 1881, by Polonius—Philocee, by Warlock... 2:22½
Phil Sheridan, br s, 1862, by Young Columbus—Black Fly, by a son of Tom Thumb (dead)... 2:24½
Phil Sheridan, gr g, 1866, by Creep... —Lady Alice (dead)... 2:26½
Phil Sheridan Jr., blk s, 1877, by Phil Sheridan—Estelle B... 2:28½
Phil Thompson, gr g, 1878, by Red Wilkes—Grey Nelly, by John Dillard... 2:16½
Phil W., ch g, 1885, by Great Western—Nettie H... 2:21
Phoebe Wilkes, br m, 1885, by Hambletonian Wilkes—Dolly Smith, by Fisk’s Mambrino Chief Jr... 2:30½
Phurah, b s, 1884, by St. Gothard—Jessie D., by Niagara Chief... 2:30
Phyllis, b br, m, 1887, by Smith’s Hambletonian—Nelly Wagner, by Tom Sayers (dead)... 2:15½
Phyllis Tee, b m, 1890, by Ashland Wilkes—Nelly Carson, by Peavine... 2:23½
Pickard, b gr, 1874, by Elphis—Lady Bowman, by Bourbon Chief... 2:18½
Pickering, b s, 1872, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian—Lady Falls, by Seely’s American Star... 2:30
Pickett, ch g, 1887, by Pickett—Amanda, by Goldsmith Chief... 2:16½
Picketpania, b m, 1884, by Pickocket—Lady, by Panic... 2:14½
Pickwick, br g, 1869, by Backman’s Idol—Lady Brown, by Seely’s American Star... 2:20½
Pickwicks, b g, 1875, by Retta—Hannah, by Young Ethan Allen... 2:27½
Pledmont, ch s, 1871, by Almont—Mag Ferguson, by Mambrino Chief (dead)... 2:17½
Plota, gr m, 1889, by Medium B—Maggie, by Hambletonian—Charter Jr... 2:14½
Pilgrim, br s, 1885, by Corlander—Abdallah Duchess, by Silver Duke... 2:24½
Pilgrim, br s, 1889, by Acolyte—Cathedral, by George Wilkes... 2:20½
Pilgrim, b s, 1884, by Albion—Carl Fool, by Norwood... 2:30
Pilot, blk g, 1850, by Pilot Jr. (dead)... 2:23½
Pilot, b g, 1886, by Middletown Jr.—Jessie, by David Bonner... 2:22½
Pilot, (Lee’s) gr m, 1887, by Pilot Medium—Nancy Knox, by Col. Ellsworth Queen... 2:13½
Pilot Boy, b g, 187—, by Killmore... 2:27½
Pilot Boy gr g, 1878, by Edward H.—Tackey, by Pilot Jr... 2:20
Pilot Claus, blk s, 185—, by Santa Claus... 2:28½
Pilot Dana, d m, 1892, by Pilot Medium—Midget, by Orton... 2:28½
Pilot H., gr g, 1886, by Pilot Medium—Gypsy, by Tom Hunter Jr... 2:20½
Pilot Knox, b s, 1875, by Black Pilot—Nancy Knox, by Col. Ellsworth Queen... 2:10½
Pilot Lente, ch s, 1887, by Lente—Melilla Mack, by Deadshot... 2:21½
Pilot Mald, b m, 1887, by Black Pilot—Alice, by Harry W. Genet... 2:21½
Pilot Monroe, gr s, 1884, by Pilot Medium—Dopsay by Bay Middleton... 2:26½
Pilot Jr., blk s, 1888, by Black Pilot, dam by Constellation... 2:21
Piloton, br s, 1876, by Middletown—Forest Queen, by Medium Chief... 2:30
Pilot R., b g, 187—, by Black Knight, dam by Grey Wallace... 2:21½
Pilot R. Jr., b g, 187—, pedigreed not traced... 2:30
Pilot Temple, b s, 1859, by Pilot Jr.—Medium Temple, by Blue Bull... 2:24½
Pilot W., gr g, 1884, by Pilot Duroc—Kitty Wilson, by Blue Bull... 2:24½
Pilot W., gr g, 1885, by Pilot Medium—Maggie... 2:24
Pik, ch m, 1882, by Inca—Fairy Queen, by Echo... 2:23½
Pip, blk s, 1890, by Durango—Pyro-
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gellic, by Fairy Gift</td>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>My Fair Lady</td>
<td>Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigsah, b m 1886</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Rhode Island-Elta May</td>
<td>Charles May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt Kellogg, b s 1887</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg Wilkes, b g 1885</td>
<td>Wilkesian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixley, b m 1885</td>
<td>Jay Gould</td>
<td>Lotus</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Boy, b g 1878</td>
<td>Blk Pt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placid, b m 1883</td>
<td>Bk Bk Bk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Boy, b g 1878</td>
<td>Panicle or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Prince, ch s 1885</td>
<td>Walter V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planter Boy, b g 1866</td>
<td>Redbird</td>
<td>(dead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plato, ch g 1887</td>
<td>Chance</td>
<td>Bell founder Girl</td>
<td>Milliman's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Landon, b h s 1886</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Boy, b g 1884</td>
<td>Hamlin</td>
<td>Almont Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton, b s 1885</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playful, ch m 1890</td>
<td>Play Boy</td>
<td>dam by Plato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluck, blk g 1866</td>
<td>Wilkie</td>
<td>Trace by Plato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluto, b m 1881</td>
<td>Masterlode</td>
<td>Velveteen by Joe</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putoule, br s 1887</td>
<td>Wilkie Collins</td>
<td>-Maggie Patchen,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluto Wilkes, ch m 1884</td>
<td>Wilkie Collins</td>
<td>Maggie Patchen,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluto Wilkes, ch m 1884</td>
<td>Wilkie Collins</td>
<td>Patchen, by Plato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plutusse, ch m 1880</td>
<td>Pluto</td>
<td>Minnie Bell Jewet</td>
<td>Duke of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth, b m 1883</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Souvenir by</td>
<td>Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poco, g m 1885</td>
<td>Happy Medium</td>
<td>Bonny Belle, by</td>
<td>Almont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem, b s 1885</td>
<td>Gen Washington</td>
<td>Sonnet, by Jay</td>
<td>Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podgis Stanton, b s 1885</td>
<td>Gen Washington</td>
<td>Stanton, by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer, ch s 1883</td>
<td>Pancoast</td>
<td>Midge, by Belmont</td>
<td>(dead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Dot, ch m 1877</td>
<td>Poochontas</td>
<td>Boy-Itushville Maid,</td>
<td>Blue Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly, ch m 1885</td>
<td>Repton Belle</td>
<td>by Marabout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly B, br m 1873</td>
<td>Oakland Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly, ch m 1885</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly, ch m 1885</td>
<td>Repton Belle</td>
<td>by Marabout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly, ch m 1885</td>
<td>Gen Stanton</td>
<td>by Gen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona, b g 1885</td>
<td>Electoneer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl, by George Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeo, b m 1886</td>
<td>Hambrino</td>
<td>-Fashion, by Curtis' Hamblonian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomp, b g 1885</td>
<td>Gen. Lee</td>
<td>by Royal Tanner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompey, ch h 1857</td>
<td>pedigree not</td>
<td>traced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponce de Leon, blk s 1887</td>
<td>Paulinian</td>
<td>by Piano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponto, ch s 1888</td>
<td>Patronage</td>
<td>Dolly Brighton, by Tramp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontoosue, d n s 1889</td>
<td>Ambassadors</td>
<td>Lady Hamilton, by Flying Hiatoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcellain, b s 1888</td>
<td>Alcantara</td>
<td>Tima, by Smugger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcia, ch m 1872</td>
<td>Lady Pettee</td>
<td>by Pettee's son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poser, b g 1885</td>
<td>Pure Gold</td>
<td>Polly, by Shafer</td>
<td>Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position, b m 1883</td>
<td>Acolyte</td>
<td>Stanta Clus, by Poodle, by Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poteet, br g 1885</td>
<td>Possell, by G. 1887</td>
<td>by Topsy, by Virginia Ben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Boy, ch s 1872</td>
<td>Magic, by</td>
<td>Ned (dead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potoes, ch g 1885</td>
<td>pedigree not</td>
<td>traced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poughkeepsie, br g 1884</td>
<td>Stockhol</td>
<td>by Stockhol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, br g 1869</td>
<td>Volunteer</td>
<td>Jenny, by Seely's American Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preakton, ch s 1884</td>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>Durac, by Vandal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Belle, b m 1882</td>
<td>Gen.</td>
<td>Stanton, by Phil Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Boy, b s 1885</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Brodhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Chick, ch s 1884</td>
<td>Ch Nicky</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie King, b s 1877</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Chief-Jenny Clay, by Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Star, b m 1885</td>
<td>Johnny</td>
<td>Hawkins-Lightning Bug, by Satellite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, br g 1866</td>
<td>by Strideaway</td>
<td>(dead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praytell, b m 1892</td>
<td>Axtell-Jane</td>
<td>Look</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preadeese, b m 1891</td>
<td>Stamboulia</td>
<td>Devotee, by Pancoast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precosas, b m 1886</td>
<td>Almont</td>
<td>Rattler-Pavon, by Peacock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicta, b s 1892</td>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Archie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prelude, ch s 1880</td>
<td>Bar's Hamblonian Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prelude, br m 1887</td>
<td>Billy Wilkes</td>
<td>Miss Nettle, by Mambrino Gift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, b m 1887</td>
<td>Onward</td>
<td>Laura S, by Alonzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, b g 1889</td>
<td>Robert Mcgregor-Normis, by John Burdine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier, b s 1884</td>
<td>Hambrino</td>
<td>Belle, by Alcide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, b s 1889</td>
<td>Primmont, by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN E. TURNER. AMBLER, PA.

(THE GENERAL.)

"Give me races and few records, as I want the money and have no craving for honors," has been the motto of John E. Turner through life.
C. THOMPSON, INDEPENDENCE, IOWA.
One of the cleverest of Western drivers. He brought out Manager 2:06½ and Keno F. 2:17.
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Prince Almont, gr. g. 1885, by Hamilton-A. Almont Jr. 2:27
Prince Arthur, b. g. 1879, by Volunteer 2:20
Prince Arthur, b. g. 1875, by Western Fearnaught 2:18
Prince Axtell, b. s. 1891, by Axtell-Thaimay by Athlete 2:29
Prince B. ch. g. 1887, by Senator 2:26
Prince E., b. g. 1880, by Brilliant-Maud, by son of George M. Patchen Jr. 2:29
Prince Belmont, b. s. 1886, by Princep-Jenny Belle, by Belmont 2:29
Prince Boy, b. g. 1883, by Black—Bay Nell, by Clarion Chief 2:27
Prince Brino, ch. s. 1884, by Mambrino Barker—Polly Hopkins, by Mambrino Star 2:29
Prince Daniels, b. g. 1877, by Joe Daniels 2:28
Prince Dexter, blk. g. 1887, by Dexter Prince—Cole Mare, by Western Boy 2:19
Prince Dudley, b. s. 1887, by Princep—Belle Duller—Belmont (dead) 2:20
Prince Eddy, b. s. 1887, by Eddy 2:24
Prince Edwards, b. s. 1888, by Prince-ton—Ladys Eddsall, by Westwood 2:18
Prince Edward, b. s. 1888, by King—Smyrna, by Japhet 2:20
Prince Egbert, b. s. 1886, by Egbert—Ella, by Clark Chief 2:29
Prince Eugene, b. s. 1887, by Bayonne Prince—Dolly Star, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:27
Prince Eugene, b. g. 1884, by Bourbon Wilkes, dam by Edwin Forrest Jr. 2:28
Prince Fearnaught, blk. s. by Fear- naught Jr. dam by Col King 2:28
Prince G., b. g. 1885, pedigreed not traced 2:28
Prince Gaul 2:24
Prince H., b. g. 1885, by Haw Patch—Mag, by Tom Hunter 2:17
Prince H., b. g. 1885, by Marsh Young—Baird 2:20
Prince Harbinger, b. g. 1887, by Harbinger, dam by Vom Moltke 2:20
Prince Henry, blk. g. 1885, by Lothair Chief—Maestro, by Rifleman 2:23
Prince Herschel, b. s. 1885, by Honschel—Hibernia by Princeps 2:13
Prince Hogarth, blk. s. 1885, by Ken-ucky Prince—Hatte Hogan, by Harry Clay 2:27
Prince Imperial, b. g. 1881, by Gen. Stanton—Dolly, by Prince of Wales 2:27
Prince Karl, b. s. 1886, by Command-er—Katie, by Regalia 2:26
Prince Karl, gr. s. 1888, by Gambetta Wilkes—Lady Haselton by Mambrino Starte 2:30
Prince L. b. s. 1882, by Bourbon Wilkes—Daisy Monroe, by Monroe Chief 2:24
Prince Lavaida, gr. s. 1887— by Lava-ied—Young Devil, by Prideaway 2:16
Prince M., b. g. 1884, by Lucas Breed- head, dam by Coldwater Chief 2:16
Prince M., b. g. 1884, by Swan- brook's Hambletonian Prince 2:29
Prince McMahon, blk. g. 1883, by Mc- Mahon 2:21
Prince B., b. s. 1887, by Happy Medium—Pensora, by Strader's Cas- stus M. Clay Jr. 2:26

by Phil Sheridan 2:27
Prescott, ch. g. 1852, by Knox-Au-netta, by Mosey by Whalebone Knox 2:27
Prescott, b. g. 1882, by Young Rolfe, dam by Mambrino King 2:29
Presqueile, b. s. 1889, by Norfolk, dam by Mambrino King 2:29
Presto, b. s. 1887, by Geo. Wasing- ton—Old Joe 2:29
Preston, d. n. 1865, by George Wash- ington (dead) 2:29
Preston, b. s. 1888, by Wilkes Boy—Katherine, by Shelby Chief 2:27
Prince, b. g. 1881, by Wilkes Spirit—Glencoe Maid 2:27
Pretty Belle, b. m. 1884, by Messen- ger Chief—Sorrel Belle, by Bay Dick (dead) 2:22
Pretty Boy, br. s. 1880, by Mambrino Patchen—Dixie, by Mokhilli 2:29
Prescott, b. s. 1885, by Altamont— Bette Price, by Doble 2:26
Pride, b. m. 1888, by Aquarius—Aaggie G., by Trampaway 2:18
Pride of Idaho, br. s. 1879, by H. E. Prine, m. 1888, by Primo—Dolly Smith, by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr. 2:21
Pramont, b. s. 1884, by Belmont— Electrice, by Princeps 2:21
Primrose, b. m. 1884, by Manvel May Day 2:29
Primus, ch. g. 1888, by Wilkie Russell 2:23
Prince, blk. g. 1885, by Appleby— Ann M., by Nimrod Tom 2:18
Prince b. g. 1882, by Swanbrough's Hambletonian Prince—Kate 2:26
Prince, b. g. 1846, by Long Island Black Hawk (dead) 2:24
Prince, ch. g. 1890, by Jupiter Abdal- lah—Van Wyck Mare (dead) 2:27
Prince b. g. 1885, pedigreed not traced 2:29
Prince, b. g. 1895, pedigreed not traced (dead) 2:27
Prince, b. g. 1875, by Baird's Hamble- tonian Prince—Baird, by Superb 2:23
Prince, blk. g. 1874, by Royal Ren- dange—by Gen. McKerson's Eagle 2:21
Prince, b. g. 1887—by Waxford 2:29
Prince, ch. g. 1882, by Lyonsander— Harry's Daughter, by Harry Clay Jr. 2:20
Prince, b. s. 1887—by Beaufort, dam by Black Ralph 2:27
Prince, b. g. 188—pedigree not traced 2:30
Prince, blk. g. 1887—by Belmont Prince 2:30
Prince A. b. g. 1886, by Swanbrough's Hambletonian Prince 2:25
Prince A., br. g. 1880, by Major Miller—Jenny 2:25
Prince A., b. g. 1884, by Backman's Idol, dam by Orange Duke 2:19
Prince A. G., ch. s. 1887, by Prince- ter—Byron Girl, by Byron 2:19
Prince Albert, b. g. 1888, by Hamilton Philadelphia—by Patchen 2:25
Prince Albert, b. g. 1882, by Golden Bonnet—by Patchen's Fearnaught 2:25
Prince Albert, b. s. 1885, by—more—Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen 2:26
Prince Allen, ch. s. 1890, by Honest Allen, dam by Green Mountain Eagle (dead) 2:26
Prince Allen, b. g. 1880, by Vicks' Ethan Allen—Jenny Llind (dead) 2:27
Prince Allerton, b. s. 1891, by Allerton 2:28
Prince Medium, b. s. 1886, by Paris Medium—Lady Patchen, by Bully King
2:29 2
Prince Largent, b. s. 1885, by Dale
2:27 2
Prince Charles, 2d
2:20 2
Prince Miller, br. s. 1887, by Maj. Miller—Starine, by Ducaillon
2:20 2
Prince N., b. g. 1886, by Roscoa
2:30 2
Prince, b. g. 1880, by Princeps—Olympia, by Oximo
2:30 2
Prince Otero
2:29 2
Prince Nutwood, b. s. 1885, by Nutwood—Empress, by Drago
2:26 2
Princeps, b. s. 1885, by Prince
2:23 2
Prince Precept, b. g. 1885, by Mambrimo King—Estabella, by Alcantara (dead)
2:16 2
Prince S., b. g. 1885, by Volunteer Swigert—Kit, by Gray Eagle (Blind Eagle)
2:20 2
Prince S., br. b. 1882, by comping Prince
2:29 2
Prince S., br. g.
2:25 2
Princeps Jr., blk. s. 1885, by Princeps, blk. m. 1876, by Dictator—Flora
2:29 2
Princeps, b. m. 1846, by Andrus' Hambletonian—Isabal Wilcox Mare, by Burwick's Engineer (dead)
2:30 2
Princeps, b. m. 1846, by Black Morgan—Woolsey—Oakland Maid, by Speculation
2:19 2
Princess, b. m. 1881, by Baird's Hambletonian—Prince—Kitty B., by Edward Everett
2:27 2
Princess, b. m. 1874, by Queen of Trumps, by Continental—Princess, ch. m. 1873, by Tramp—Barnford Mare, by Green's Bashaw
2:30 2
Princess, ch. m. 1878, by Masterlode—Kate Hunter, by Pierce Horse
2:24 2
Princess Belle, ch. m. 1880, by Bel—Boy, by King Rene
2:24 2
Princess Clara, b. m. 1892, by Prince George—Reality, by Princeps
2:26 2
Princess Eboli, ch. m. 1889, by Don Carlos—Lizzie Thomas, by Wedge—Wanda
2:24 2
Princess M., ch. m. 1884, by Merriworth, dam by Ethan Allen
2:26 2
Princess M., b. m. 1874, pedigree not traced
2:30 2
Princess Mald, b. h. 1880, by Price—Mald Righter, by Victor Bismarck—Amy
2:22 2
Prince Rene, b. g. 1880, by King Rene
2:23 2
Prince Orloff, b. m. 1887, by Prince Orloff—Lacy, by Frank Hec—Price Orloff Jr.
2:29 2
Princeps Royal, br. m. 1890, by Chimes—Estabella, by Alcantara
2:20 2
Princeston, b. g. 1876, by Honest Abe—Lady Johnson, by Tornado
2:27 2
Princeston, br. s. 1881, by Princeps—Rehoboth, by Rehoboth—Hambletonian
2:19 2
Princeston, b. g. 1889, by Alcazar—Echo Belle, by Echo
2:29 2
Prince T., ch. s. 1882, by George O.—Prince
2:29 2
Princeston Boy, ch. g. 1887, by Vermont Hero (dead)
2:28 2
Prince Wilkes, ch. g. 1881, by Red
2:28 2
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bj Mambrino

Pilot

2:30

2:30

g, 188, by Tangent
2:28&
Bag Baby, b g, 188, by Hambietoniaix Downing
2:22^

Radius, g

Rainbow, b s, 1891, by Silver Bow,
dam by Reliance
2:24%
Rajah, br s, 1883, by Sultan Kitty
Wilkes, by George Wilkes
2:29V4
Ralph Vfalkes, ch s, 1889, by Red
_.__
Wilkes Mary Mays, by Mambriuo
Patchen
2:06%

Ramon, b g
Remona, blk m, 188, by Elevator
Ramona, br m, 1886, by Pilot Wilkeo
Neat, by New York
Ramona. b m, 1886, by Alcyoue
Rachel, by Woodford Mambrino
Ramona, b m, 1884, by Coftlaud
.

.

.

2:23

2:29%
2:26^

brino Clay

R&mpart

dam by

.

Jr.,

.

.

b

s,

188, by Rampart,

s, 1877, by Clark Chief
Eagle, by American Clay.
dh
B-andall,
g, 186,
by Chauncey
Goodrich (dead)
2:24i/a
Range/, b g, 1886, by Nil Desperandum Eugenia, by Thorndale
2:23^
Range- H., br g, 1886, by Typhoon2:27
Fan, by Richmond Boy
Raola, br m, 1889, by Greenlander

Jr.

Mary

Brilliant,

by Electioneer

2:281/4

pedigree not

Rapid Ann, sp m, 187
traced

2:30

Rapid Transit, b g, 1889, by AutographMiss McGree, by "C. W.
Mitchell

Ethan Allen

2:26

Ra;-e John, blk g, 1889,

by Rare Ben,

dam by Wheeler Horse

2:18'/a

Rarely, gr g, 1875, by Ericsson, Miss
Weeks, by Joe Downing
2:24'^
Rare Ripe, b g, 1877, by AutocratTurner Mare
2:19V4
Rarus, b g, 1867, by Conklin's Abdallah Nancy Awful, by Telegraph
(dead)

Pat

,

mondKitty Clover, by Captain.... 2:26
Rayometta, b m, 188, by Anteeo
Debonair-e

Razor

2:27

b

B.,

187,

g,

Whaley

Robert

by

2:25

b {* 1877, by Wood's HambleWatkius
tonian^Fanny S.,
by
Horse
R. C., ch g, 188, by Black Bonner. 2:28k
R. D. F., b g, 1884, by Aristos Empress, by Bay Lester
2:21i 4
Readington Prince, b s, 1886, by
Bayonne Prince Belle Medium, by
.

s, 1884,
by Arnold
Pearly Rothschild, by Rothscihild.

2:22^

Reality,

b m, 1881,

.

.

Reliance-

by

Ernestine, by Mambrino Rattler.... 2:19V4
Reality ch s, 1885, by Pretender-

Etta Mambrino,

Henry

by

brino

Mam-

2:26

Realization, b

by Great Hopes
Speedy Fanny, by Black's Hams,

1884,

bletonian

2:26-%

Reaume, br g, 188, by Chandler
2:29$
Rebel Medium, gr s, 1885, by Happy
Medium Bonny Belle, by Alinout. .. 2:23V4

by Strait's
Reciprocity, b s, 188,
Superior
2:26%
Rectitude, b s, 1884, by King Rene
Virgie Wilkes, by George Wilkes. 2:28
Redalia, b m, 1890, by Red Wiikes
Ethel, by Commodore Belmunt. .
.

Rapid Transit, b s, 1889, by Onward
Monette, by Bonnie Bay
2:lSVi
Rare Ben, b s, 1885, by Ben Franklin
Holadird's
Dolly
Spooner,
by

Rashleigh, ch

.

Ready Boy, gr
2:27',4

Ranchero, ch

.

'

Happy Medium

.'

Constellation

Ray, b g, 188, by Epicure
Ray C.,l> g, 188, by Antar
2:29
mv lh75 by Ja
KayT^v Id>
Emeline, by Henry B. Patches
2:29^
Ray Jackson, b s, 1883, by Whirlwind
Chief Lady Austin, by Envoy
Raymon, b s, 1885, by Simmons Lady
Raymond, by Carlisle
2:27',,*
Raymond, b s, 188, by Rex Patchen.
Raymond Wilkes, ch s, 1888, by Ray-

R.. B.,

2:16

Wilkes Wingate, by Blackwood.
2:281,4
Ramona, br m, 1888, by WhitneyEmpress, by Kensett
2:16%
Ramoiia Wilkes, b m, 1886, by Brown
Wilkes Lady Whitelaw, by Mam.

TROTTERS

2:131/4
s,

1887,

by Inglewood

2:28V4
Rattle Bones, b g, 1885, by Sterling2:28
May D., by Joe David
Rattler, ro s,
188, pedigree not
traced
2:30
Rattler (Rowley's), ch s,
1877,
by
Allard Horse
2:25'/4
Raven, blk s, 1883, by Ogden's Hambletonian
Mambrino Melissa, by
Ouyler
2:26%
blk
Kate
Raven,
s, 1886, by Cyclone

Westwood, by Westwood
2:29%
Raven, blk m, 1884, by Alinont Raven
Queen
2:27%
Raven Boy, blk s, 1888, by Mambrino Duke Polly, by Ajax Jr
2:2994
Raven Sprague, blk g, 1883, by
Rounds' Sprague Betsy King, by
Menelaus Jr
Raven Wilkes, blk s, 188, by Lyle
Wilkes
2:29!/2
Raven Wilkes, blk s, 1888, by Guy
Wilfces Lady Maud, by Rockwood.
2:151/2
.

.

Red Baron, br
Wilkes Lady

by Baron
Red
by

1887,

s,

Wilkes,

Wilkes

2:29

Red Belle, ch m, 188, by Red Cloud 2:29
Red Bells, ch s, 188
by Redmond C
Red Bird, ch m, 1883, by Weisbaden
Bay
2:25^4
Red Bird, b g, 1851, by Red Bird
2:30

(dead)
Bird,

Red

b g, 1875, by Chenery's
Gray Eagle Dolly
2:2714
Red Bird, ch m, 1890, by Red Fern
HambleLaura, by McCurdy's
tonian

2:17

Red Brook, b

s,

Brook Fanny,

by Meadow
Hambrick

1886,

by Col

(dead)

2:22

'.

Red Buck, br g, 1879, by Dr. Herr
Rhoda Red Buck, by Red Buck. 2:29^4
Red Bud, ch s, 1891, by Red Fern,
dam by Brown Dick Jr
2:14y2
Red Cedar, ch g, 1887, by McCurdys
.

Hambletonian
b m,

Red Cherry,
Wilkes
Patchen

Madam

Red Cloud, b
der

Red

(dead)
Clover,

g,

1889,

by

Red

2:28%

Herr, by Mambriuo

1860,

by Legal Ten-

2:22^
2:18

b s, 1886, by Principeby Marabout
2:26%
Red Cross, b g, 186, by Night Hawk
Maria,

(dead)
2:26%
Cross, ch s, 1873, by BrigandFanny, by Dole's Young Magna
Charta
2:2U/2

Red
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Red Davis, ch g, 188— ............... 2:24½
Red Dick, ch g, 1866, by Gen. Morgan—Sally, by Histag (Old Togue) (dead) 2:28
Reddle Clay, b m, 1892, by Red Wilkes—Jennie Clay, by Harry Clay 2:28½
Red Duke, ch s, 1884, by Blake of Brunswick—Whirlcloud, by Jay Gould 2:30
Reddy, b s, 1890, by Prairie Star—Tone, by Wapsie 2:29½
Red Express, b s, 1892, by Hippos— 2:23½
Red Fern, ch g, 1885, by McCurdy's Hambletonian—Fernvale, by Enfield 2:27½
Red Flame, ch g, 188—, by Red Buck dam by Davy Crockett 2:25½
Red Flame Jr., ch s, 1889, by Red Flame, dam by Blue Bull 2:24½
Red Girl, b m, 188—, by Red Wilkes 2:23½
Red Hawk, b s, 1884, by Red Wilkes—Judy, by Plato 2:28½
Red Heart, b s, 1889, by Red Wilkes—Swedish, by Lassie, by Evening Star 2:19½
Red Hot, ch s, 1888, by Red Wilkes—Clayola, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr. 2:29½
Red Ink, ch g, 1889, by Col. Lillard—Smith, by Almont Pilch 2:22½
Red Knight, ch s, 1886, by Littled Kip—Lady Hatch, by Gen. Hatch 2:28½
Red Lake, b s, 1890, by Red King, dam by Sweepstakes 2:24½
Red Lambert, b s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Marah, by Littled King—Diana Lambert 2:28½
Red Lassie, b m, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Lady Willis, by Squire Talmage 2:20½
Red Leaf, b s, 1889, by C. F. Clay—Lady Heart, by Red Wilkes 2:28½
Red Leaf, b s, 1887, by Isewillie—Hopleaf, by New York 2:29½
Red Light, b g, 1888, by Signal 2:27½
Red Line, b s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Molly Bawn, by Smuggler 2:15½
Red Line, b g, 187—, pedigree not traced 2:24½
Red Line, ch g, 188—, by Hidalgo 2:24½
Red Line, b g, 188—, by Bourbon Wilkes 2:27½
Red Mack, ch s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Des Moines Boy 2:27½
Red Mark, ch s, 1888, by Victor Marchar—Lucille Miller, by Miller's Hambletonian 2:26½
Redmont, b s, 1884, by Atlantic—Redbird, by Blue Bull 2:21½
Red Nutwood, ch s, 1885, by Nutwood—Bessie, by Temptation 2:22½
Red Oak, b g, 187—, pedigree not traced 2:23½
Red Oak, b s, 1890, by Redwood—Victre, by Victor Patchen 2:21½
Red of Warran's b s, 1886, by Mell Wilkes—Fifine, by Aberdeen 2:21½
Redondo, b s, 1888, by Stamboul—Dido, by Scott's Hitoga 2:22½
Red Queen, b m, 1896, by Red Wilkes—Arinka, by Montie 2:27½
Red Rover, ch s, 1886 2:27½
Wilkes—Mary Turner, by Westwood 2:28½
Red Shawmut, b s, 1889, by Shawmut—Kate Mitchell, by Red Wilkes 2:28½
Red Star, b s, 1887, by Red Wilkes—Pinnacle, by Union Clay 2:27½
Redstone, b s, 1896, by Red Wilkes—Kate M., by Prince Albert 2:26½
Red Tom, ch g, 188— 2:27½

Redwald, b s, 1885, by Lord Russell—Primrose, by Alexander's Abdallah 2:23½
Red Wedge, b s, 1889, by Red Wilkes—Uvra, by Wedgewood 2:23½
Redwood, ch g, 1888, by John O'Bourke—Panny O' Cruz 2:29½
Red Wilkes (Kitcheh's), b s, 1889, by Red Wilkes—Mambrino June, by Mambrino Patchen 2:19½
Red Wilton, b s, 188—, by Wilton 2:22½
Red Wing, b s, 1890, by Red Wilkes—Elonora, by American Clay 2:29½
Red Wing Malt, b m, 188—, by a son of Gen. Knox 2:23½
Redwood, b s, 1888, by Anteoo—Lou Milton, by Milton Medium 2:21½
Redwood, ch s, 1890, by Nutwood—Alice H., by Naubuc 2:27½
Redwood Wilkes, ch s, 1886, by France's Allie Wilkes—Jenny Redwood, by Redwood 2:23½
Reed Wilkes, b s, 1889, by Red Wilkes—Nelly O' Donnell, by Equestrian Empire 2:25½
Re-Elect, b s, 1880, by Elect—Lizzie, by Nephew 2:28½
Re-Election, gr s, 1888, by Electioneer—Lady Russell, by Harold 2:27½
Reference, bg s, 1881, by Reference—Moffield, by Royal 2:18½
Regal Wilkes, b s, 1887, by Guy Wilkes—Margaret, by Sultan 2:11½
Regle, b s, 188—, by King Rene—Cap, by Ward's Flying Cloud 2:20½
Regina, br m, 1890, by Electioneer—Redcoot, by Elmo 2:18½
Reginald, b s, 1887, by Mambrino Dix—Dot, by Mambrino Jet 2:30½
Regret, ch m, 188—, by Lord Wellington 2:15½
Regmont, b s, 1887, by Trumont—Dolly D., by Regulator 2:20½
Rego, blk s, 188—, by Durango, dam by Regalla 2:23½
Regulator, ch g, 1881, by Rooker Jet 2:27½
Rena, b m, 188—, by St. Alphonse—Mabel L., by Victor 2:12½
Reina B., b m, 1884, by Abdallah Mambrino—Jane, by Frank Wolford 2:28½
Reindeer, blk g, 1848, pedigree not traced (dead) 2:20½
Renf, ch s, 1890, by Undegraaf—Molly U., by Almont Pilot 2:25½
Reliance, b s, 1874, by Alexander—Maud, by Mambrino Rattler 2:23½
Remsen, b s, 1885, by Mansfield—Velvet, by Volunteer 2:24½
Rena B., m, 1883, by Alhambra—Helen De Long 2:26½
Rena, ch m, 1884, by Raiston—Bally, by Bashaw Drury 2:25½
Rena N., gr m, 1896, by Hamdallah—Molly Gray, by De Grant's Alexander 2:22½
Rena Rolfe, b m, 1888, by Revenue—Daisy Rolfe, by Blackwood Jr. 2:19½
Rene, b s, 1890, by King Rene—Effie, by Regular 2:26½
Rene Style, b m, by Rene—Mary Blackwood, by Blackwood Jr. 2:24½
René, gr m, 188—, by King Rene 2:29½
Reno, b g, 1857, by Boniface—Crazy Jane, by Crazy Jack 2:27½
Reno Defiance, br s, 1877, by Louis Napoleon—Mambrino Princess, by 2:27½
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Rhoderick Dhu, blk s, 1886, by Mambrino—Chief by Cayuse.

Rialto, b g, 1888—.

Ricetta, b m, 1885, by Odd Fellow—Buttercup.

Richard, ch g, 1879—, by Red Wilkes—Rattler.

Richard, ch g, 1867, by Demon—died by Pete Guffin.

Richard Almont, b s, 1890, by Almont—Medium—Lady Onyx, on Onyx.

Richard B., b g, 1885—, pedigree not traced.

Richard E., b g, 1874, by Swigert—Fanny, by Rhodes' Blood Royal Jr.

Richard H., b g, 1883, by Hayner's Pathfinder—Jenny, by Gray Fearnaught.

Richard Lambert, ch s, 1887, by Ben Franklin.

Richard Wilkes, b g, 1876, by George Wilkes—Miss Montagne, by Wilson's Snowstorm.

Richborough, b s, 1879, by Almont—.

Brown Kate, by Brown Chief—.

Richelieu, b g, 1885—, by Reno Defiance—.

Richelieu, gr g, 1886, by A. W. Richmond—Ventura Belle, by Ventura.

Richard, blk g, 1871, by Germania—.

—Smith Mare.

Richmond Jr., b g, 1887, by A. W. Richmond.

Richwood, b s, 1888, by Mambrino Patchen—Sally Fox, by Senator's Davy Crockett.

Richwood, b s, 1880, by Squire Tame—Lady Clay, by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr.

Richwood, b g, 1871—pedigree not traced.

Richwood Boy, b g, 1888—, by Billy Hinsley.

Ridean Belle, b m, 1896, by George Wood—Belle, by Glencil.

Richfield, b g, 1877, by Mambrino—Amelia, by Chas. G. Washington.

Rienzl, b g, 1872, by Erle Abdallah.

Rienza Almont, br g, 1886, by Almont—.

Rifle, blk g, 1890, by Elyria, dam by Waugoshene Wilkes.

Rifleman, br s, 1874—, by Scrap—dam by son of George M. Patchen.

Rigmarole, b g, 1888—, by Prince Orloff.

Rigolette, b m, 1878, by Exchequer—Belle Gentry—.

Riley, b g, 1872, by Enoch.

Riley S., br s, 1891, by Riley Medium.

Rinaldo, b s, 1883, by Mambrino Dudley—Wataha, by Wedgebrook.

Rinaldo, blk g, 1884, by Releville—.

Lady Tendly, by Mambrino Patchen.

Rimconada, b g, 1886, by Eros—Accident, by Elmo.

Rintoul, br s, 1884, by Mambrino Dudley—Cassius Clay.

Rippey, br m, 1881, by Bill's Duroc—Onoto, by Volunteer.

Rippey, ch m, 1886, by Cirt Davis—Lady Claire, by Rideson.
Ripplet, b. m., 1889, by Phallas—Ripple, by Hill's Durco. 2:23 1/4
Rip Rap, br g., 1869, by Mambrino Brave, dam by a Copperbottom horse. 2:26
Rippee, br s., 1872, by Molasses. 2:30
Ripsey, br s., 1880, by American Boy, dam by Seely's American Star. 2:28
Ripsee, br g., 1880, by J. R. Shedd—Miss Logan, by L. C. Logan's b. g. 2:30
Rivahl, br g., 1867, by Whiteside's Black Hawk, dam by Black Hawk (Consternation). 2:30
Riverbend, b s., 1885, by Belmont—Sea Gull, by Strathmore. 2:24 1/4
River Side, Daisy Dayton, by Rysdyk's Bellfounder. 2:20
Riveways, b. s., 1885, by Red Wilkes. 2:20 1/4
Ritzpah, b. m., 1890, by Haroldmont—Black Beauty, by Louis N. Lanman's R. M. Lewis, b. g., 1890, by Brown Harry, dam by Black Pilot. 2:29
R. M. Wilkes, gr g., 1882, by Mambrino Wilkes—Lady Davis, by Kear- sarge. 2:25 1/4
Roachman, d. b., 1879, by Horsecracker. 2:25 1/4
Roche, dam by Tebo Horse. 2:27 1/4
Roadster, b s., 1886, by Rex Patchen—Novelette, by George Wilkes Jr. 2:30
Roan Boy, rn g. 1887—Eastlight—Strathmore, by Strathmore. 2:29 1/4
Roanoke, b. s., 1880, by Lysander Chief—Hammil Mare, by Riley's Constan- tiation. 2:30
Roanoke Maid, br m., 1882, by Roan- cole. 2:22 1/4
Roanoke Maid, b g., not traced (dead). 2:30
Robbie P., b s., 1886, by Charles Caffrey—Nanny, by Long Island Chief. 2:12 1/4
Robbins, ro s., 1885—Black Walnut, by Switzert. 2:21 1/4
Robert, b g., 1890, by Antar—Dark Dale, by Bale. 2:25 1/4
Robert A., b g., 1888—Rasco. 2:29 1/4
Robert A., b. g., 1889, by Hartford—Re- muline, by Muline. 2:26 1/4
Robert B., ch s., 1884, by Squire Tal- mage—Lida J. 2:23 1/4
Robert Baso, blk s., 1882, by Diatonic. 2:23 1/4
Robert Bell, b. s., 1892, by St. Bel- lace. 2:29 1/4
Robert Benson Jr., b. s., 1881, by Is- dergrift. 2:29 1/4
Robert B. Thomas, ch g., 1867—Prince Allen (dead). 2:25
Robert Burns, ch s., 1873, by Green's Big Hawk—Emmie, by Tommy. 2:29 1/4
Robert Burns, ch s., 1873, by Green's Big Hawk—Emmie, by Tommy. 2:29 1/4
Robert C., ch s., 1884, by St. Bel- lace. 2:29 1/4
Robert, b. g., 1887, by Strathmore. 2:29 1/4
Robert H., br g., 1887, by Robert Ful- ton. 2:17
Robert L., b g., 1855, by Sienna Boy, dam by Tom Atchinson. 2:21
Robert L., b. g., 1887—Wellington. 2:21
Robert L., blk s., 1884, by Haw Patch—Shy, by Mambrino Patchen. 2:20
Robert L., br g., 1887. 2:20 1/4
Robert Lee, blg. 1887—Ridley Horse—Molly Stone, by Root Horse. 2:23 1/4
Robert Lee, bls., 1880, by Alcantara—Meg Merillies, by Electioneer. 2:18 1/4
Robert Lee, br s., 1887, by Eads—Nancy Whitman, by Seely's American Star. 2:17 1/4
Robert McGregor Jr., ch s., 1888, by Robert McGregor—Dayton, by Dict-ator. 2:30
Robert Medium, b s., 1878, by Happy Medium—Sally, by Yankee Tricks. 2:20
Robert M. Taylor, blk s., 1884, by Al- cantara—Dolly. 2:23 1/4
Robert R., b g. 2:30
Robert Ransom, br s., 1887, by Gambetta—Black Maria, by Strader's O. M. Clay Jr. 2:29 1/4
Robert Rydsyk, b s., 1882, by GOLDSMITH—Pilot—Lassie, by Aladdin. 2:21
Robert Rydsyk, br s., 1881, by William Rysdyk—Queen B., by Kearsarge. 2:13 1/4
Robert S., b. s., 1887, by Pero—Bird, by Guide. 2:28
Robert T., by Silver King—Kit, by Young Tucka- hoe. 2:29 1/4
Robert Wilkes, blk s., 1885, by Bour- don Wilkes, dam by Trojan. 2:24 1/4
Rodney, gr g., 1874, by Axtell—Ozone, by Weaver, by Black Hawk Vermont. 2:24 1/4
Robin, b. s., 1891, by Axtell—Ozone, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. 2:28
Robinson D., b s., 1881, by Daniel Rockefeller—Queen Marie. 2:17 1/4
Rob Roy, b. g., 1888, by ...tor. 2:29 1/4
Rob Roy, b. g., 1887—Crawford Prince. 2:29
Rockbridge, b s., 1883, by Nutwood—Rapides, by Dictator. 2:20
Rockburn, ch g., 1887—Woodburn Pilot. 2:19 1/4
Rockefeller, b s., 1884, by Electrioneer—Edith Carr, by Clark Chief. 2:29 1/4
Rockey, b. g., 1878, by Axtell—Rex Patchen. 2:29 1/4
Rocky, br g., 1888, by Capt—Webb. 2:30
Rocket, b. s., 1878, by Blue Bull—Kitty Patterson, by Dick Consternation. 2:28
Rocket, gr g., 1876, by Clematis. 2:20
Rockingham, gr g., 1845, pedigree not traced (dead). 2:25 1/4
Rock Island Maid, b m., 1877—pedi- gree not traced. 2:30
Rocknight, ch s., 1885, by Beaumont—Girl. 2:29 1/4
Rocko, b. s., 1880, by Knox—Noah D., by Louis Napoleon. 2:29 1/4
Rockton, b. g., 1875, by Highland Beauty. 2:23 1/4
Rockwell Boy, b. g., 1889, by Triss 866—by Lady Hustler, by La Rock's Ben Franklin. 2:25 1/4
Rocky Mountain Tom, gr g., 1877—pedi- gree not traced. 2:25 1/4
Roderick, b. g., 1855, by Gordon Windsor, dam by Will's Patchen. 2:28 1/4
Rogar, b. g., 1887—Black's Harry Clay. 2:24 1/4
Rogar Hanson, ch s., 1876, by Alice- Lulab, by Berkeley—Edwin Forrest. 2:28 1/4
Roger K., b. s., 1886, by Attorney—Roxy, by Broucham. 2:29
Roland, br s., 1872, by Crown Chief—Dolly. 2:23 1/4
Rodelo, b. s., 1890, by Nephew—Camma, by Norway. 2:23
Rolf E., blg. 1885—Black Rolfie. 2:20 1/4
Rolin, ch g., 1879, by Shelby Chief—Kate. 2:21 1/4
Rolla, b. g., 1879, by Clark Chief Jr. 2:21
Rolla Goldaust, br. g., 1869, by Gold- dust, dam by Bartlett's Mohawk-
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Chief (dead) 2:25
Rolla Ryan, gr g. 188—, by Wade Hampton 2:21% 
Rollaway, b g. 1882, by Dauntless 2:20% 
Robo, b g. 1892, by John A. Rawlins 2:23% 
Rosalie, by Idaho 2:30
Roman, b s. 1889, by Armagh 2:29
M., by Pennypack 2:29
Romance, br m. 1873, by Princeps—Roma, by Golddust 2:29% 
Rose Medium, b m. 1897—, by Happy Medium—Lizzie Dow—Magda 2:28% 
Rome, b g. 1881, by Wheelock—Lucy Lowry, by McMurtie Horse 2:29% 
Romeo, b. s. 1874, by Melenaus—Dolly Martin, by Defiance 2:29
Romeo, o. g. 1884, by Ringgold—Mary by Coat’s Black Eagle 2:19½
Romero, gr s. 1887, by A. W. Richmond—Gretchen, by Mambrino Pilot 2:19½
Rcmola, b m. 1889, by Belton—Ella, by Bashaw Jr 2:20% 
Romulus, b g. 1883, by Judge Advocate—Diamond, by King Drew 2:24½
Romulus, b g. 188—, by Edgewood 2:28% 
Rosa, b m. 2:29½
Rosa B., by Robert by Lady Allen, by Philip Allen 2:26½
Rosa O., b m. 1883, by Dam—Lady Grey, by Tom Hunter 2:22
Rosa Gothard, b m. 1882, by St. Gothard—Mignon, Medium—Mary 2:25
Rosa K., b m. 188—, breeding not traced 2:29½
Rosalind, b m. 1885, by Alexander’s Abdallah—Burch Mare, by Brown Pilot 2:21½
Rosalind, gr m. 187—, pedigree not traced 2:29½
Rosalind Wilkes, b m. 1882, by Conn’s Harry Wilkes—Cigarette, by Zilcaad Golddust 2:14½
Rosamond, b m. 1889, by Fanny Girl—Amy, by Climax 2:27½
Rosa Pease, b m. 187—, by Jack Rosé 2:27
Rosa S., b m. 1890, by C. F. Clay, dam by Almont 2:24½
Rosa Wilkes, by George Wilkes—Black Jane, by Mambrino Patchen 2:18½
Roscoe, br s. 1876, by Rescue—Roany, by Copperbottom Jr 2:30
Roscoe G., b s. 1890, by Holland—Grey—Polly Daly, by Ed Brown Horse 2:23½
Roscoe Conkling, br s. 1878, by Gov. Sprague—Bertie, by Blue Bull 2:30
Rose, blk m. 1879, by Wellington—Jeanette, by Blackwood 2:29½
Rose, b m. 1887, by Bashaw Chief—Helen Medium, by Happy Medium 2:18½
Rose Almont, b m. 1885, by Almont Star—Mama Lawrence, by Wood—Mard’s Ethan Allen 2:30
Roseberry, ch s. 1887, by Charley B.—Nelly Rose, by Henry B. Patchen 2:24½
Roseberry, b s. 1889, by Strathmore, dam by McConnell’s Mambrino (dead) 2:15½
Rose Copeland, b m. 188—, by Charles Caffrey 2:29½
Rose Croix, b s. 1885, by Lacede—Gulnare, by Duffy Horse 2:28½
Rose F., b m. 1886, by Lambert by Daniel Lambert 2:22
Rose L., ch m. 188—, by Olympus 2:27½
Rose Leaf, br m. 1890, by Goldleaf—Florence B., by Atlantic 2:14½

Roseline, br m. 1889, by Red Wilkes—Sustie Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen 2:22
Rose Medium, b m. 187—, by Happy Medium—Clara Jones, by Mambrino Chief 2:26½
Rosoman, b m. 1897—, by Atalnto—Nannie Hedges, by Ned Hawkwin 2:23½
Rose of Washington, gr m. 1866, by Green’s Bashaw—Lady McNair, by a son of Bush Messenger 2:21½
Rose S., by C. F. Clay, dam by Almont 2:21¼
Rose Standish, b m. 187—, by Corbeau, dam by Tom Hale 2:20
Rose Turner, b m. 1889, by Jerome Turner—Lakewood Maid, by Wilkesolan 2:15½
Rosewall, gr s. 1885—, by A. W. Richmond 2:20½
Rosewood, blk m. 1879, by Blackwood—Tennessee, by Brazier’s Mambrino 2:27
Rosewood, gr s. 1897, by Greolo—Rose Swader, by Gardner’s Red Buck 2:28½
Rosewood, b m. 188—, by Redwood 2:25½
Rosewood, blk m., 188—, by Mecca 2:28a
Rosita, b m. 1888, by Stamboul—Nelly May, by Election 2:27½
Rosita, ch m. 1881, by Ballyfrae—such, by Brignoli 2:26½
Rosiyyn, b s. 1886, by Robert McGreggor—Hope, by Magic 2:15
Ross, sp c. 1895—, pedigree not traced 2:29½
Ross, b s. 1888, by Mikagan—Flight, by Hambletonian Downing 2:23½
Ross S., b s. 1881, by Nutwood, dam by State of Maine (dead) 2:19½
Rostock, blk s. 1887, by Blackwood—Wilkes—Dominica, by Harold 2:24½
Roswall, b s. 1885, by Hambrino—Pearl, by Hero of Thorndale 2:24½
Rosy Mac, b m. 1882, by Alexander Button—Young Rosedale, by Sawyer’s Messenger 2:20½
Rosy Thorne, ch m. 187—, by Thoro-dale—Dolly Thorne, by Foxhunter 2:27½
Rockwood, b m. 1892 2:26½
Rowdy, ch g. 187—, by Kickapo 2:27½
Rowena, ch m. 1857, by George Wheelock—Capula, by John Moore 2:24½
Rowena, b m. 1890, by Azmoor—Emma Robson, by Woodburn 2:17
Rowena Sprague, blk m. 1882, by Gov. Sprague—Minnie Crawford, by Goldsmith’s Abdallah 2:27½
Rowland, ch s. 1886, by Time Medium—Clayala, by Strader’s Cassius M. Clay Jr 2:24½
Rowood, ch s. 1888, by Nutwood—Resa, by Romulus 2:29½
Rowolette, b m. 1885, by McGreggor—I. O., by Red Wilkes 2:16½
Roxiana, blk m. 1891, by Ambassador—Roxie McGreggor, by Robert McGreggor 2:23½
Roxie Lee, ch m. 1881, by Bay Star—Nellie Scott’s Hiatoa 2:26½
Roxie M., blk m. 1875, by Jack Fowler 2:28½
Roxie McGreggor, ch m. 1879, by Robert McGreggor—Roxy, by Romulus 2:29½
Roy, ch c. 1882, by Star—Winning Ways, by Masterlode 2:21½
Roy, b g. 1882, by Carlos—Nellison, by Star of the West 2:30
Roy, br g. 1887, by Harkway—Kate Edwards, by Bay Dick 2:26½
Royal, ch, g, 1879, by Royal Fear-naught—Fanny Harris, by Kidder's Morgan .................................................. 2:20
Royal Ambassador, b s, 1888, by Ambas-sador—Belle M., by Empire ................................ 2:26
Royal Bounce, b g, 1877, by Blue Bul-k—Carlito, by Pre-tender .................................................. 2:19
Royal David, ch, g, 1881, by Kanka-kee ................................................................. 2:26
Royal Duke, b s, 1892, by Florida, dam by Night Hawk .................................................. 2:29
Royal George, gr g, 1880, by Wil-lie Haney (died) .................................................. 2:21
Royal Guard, b s, 1880, by Beecher— Fanny Crowder .................................................. 2:30
Royal John, gr g, 1869, by Wood-stock, dam by Putnam Morgan .................................. 2:29
Royal King, ch, g, 1883, by Mambro-King—Polly, by Hamlin Patchen ................................. 2:25
Royal Kisbar, b s, 1882, by Kisbar, dam by Garrison's Pathfinder ...................................... 2:26
Ryalmont, ch s, 1880, by Bostick's Almont Jr.—Louisiana .................................................. 2:26
Royal Peter, blk s, 1886, by Phallas—Blondy, by Woodward's Ethan Allen ................. 2:30
Royal Prince, ch s, 1881, by Dexter—Prince—Ida W., by Abbottsford ............................. 2:19
Royal Red, b s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Blondy, by Kidder's Morgan .................................. 2:21
Royal Rydsyk, br s, 1884, by Rydsyk—Gypsy Maid, by Crown Imperial ............................. 2:21
Royalty, b s, 1876, by Switzer—Ray Fanny, by Richard's Bellfounder ...................... 2:25
Royal Wilton, blk s, 1885, by Wilton—Lassie, by Governor Speare ...................... 2:25
Royal Wilkes, br s, 1887, by Lumps—Lucy, by Royal George ........................................ 2:25
Roy B., blk g, 1886, by Gilroy—Lady Loomis, by Claybrino ........................................ 2:24
Roy K., b g, 1889, by Ethan Wilkes— dam by Grand Sentinel .............................. 2:29
Roy McGregor, ch s, 1887, by Ben McGregor—Belle Farwell .................................... 2:28
Roy Rex, b g, 1887, by Atto Rex— dam by Wapsie .................................................. 2:28
Roy Prince, blk s, 1883, by Prince-ton, dam by Westwood ........................................ 2:20
Roywood, ch s, 1880, by Neatwood— Aldina, by Alroy .................................................. 2:30
R. P., b g, 1874, by Happy Medium— Sunflower, by Bartholomew's Amer-ica ...................... 2:22
R. R. H., ro g, 1871, by Emulus—Nelly Gray, by Gov. Banks ....................................... 2:23
Rubinstein, b s, 1885, by Durang— Belle Bouve, by Richelleu ......................................... 2:20
Ruberta, b m, 1889, by Bernando—Reina C., by Messenger Chief .............................. 2:24
Ruby, b m, 1887, by Clinton ................................................................. 2:18
Ruby, b m, 1889, by Independence— Minnie .................................................. 2:17
Ruby, b m, 1888, by Barlowry—Flying, by Rydsyk's Hambletonian ............................ 2:19
Ruby, b s, 1886, by Red Wilkes—Docla Payne, by Almont ........................................ 2:22
Ruby, b m, 1881, by Masteriode— Gypsy, by Resolute .................................................. 2:25
Ruby B. Jr., b s, 1885, by St. Amand— Mabel L., by Victor ........................................ 2:38
Ruby Macklin, ch m, 1885, by Pre-tender—Queen B., by Kearsarge .......................... 2:22
Ruby Wilkes, b s, 1885, by Young Jim—Jennie Daniel, by Rydsyk ................................ 2:25
Ruby Wilkes, ch, m, 1889, by Sam Wil-kes—Ruby Queen ........................................ 2:26
Rufus, br g, 1872, by Bacon's Ethan Allen—Lady Fulton, by Stubtail ............... 2:20
Rufus, b s, 1877, by Sir Henry ................................................................. 2:24½
Rumor, blk s, 1879, by Tattier—Mar-tense Maid, by Jackson's Flying Cloud ........... 2:29
Rupert Gillig, b s, 1880, by Gillig— Cecil, by Walter .................................. 2:21½
Ruprecht, b s, 1891, by Favorite Wilkes—Kate Sprague, by Gov. Sprague ............. 2:24½
Russik, br s, 1885, by Lord Russell— Primrose, by Alexander's Abdallah .......................... 2:23
Russone, b m, 1891, by Richard— Bebecca, by Gen. Benton .................................. 2:26
Russell b g, 1887, pedigree not traced ................................................................. 2:25½
Russell, gr s, 1867, by Blue Bull (dead) ................................................................. 2:26
Russell, Jr. g, 1881, by Croswell— Ethan Allen ........................................ 2:27½
Russellmont, b s, 1888, by Lord Rus-sell—Yolande, by Belmont ............................ 2:14½
Russell K., b g, 1885, by Thomas K. Polly .................................................. 2:2½
Russia, gr m, 1883, by Harold—Miss Russell, by Pilot Jr. ......................................... 2:28
Russia, ch s, 1883, by Nutwood— Reina Victoria, by Rydsyk's Hambletonian .............. 2:29
Russian Spirit, by Russell—................................. 2:26½
Royal George (dead) ................................................................. 2:26½
Russia White, ch g, 1889, by Russia, dam by Blue Bull ........................................ 2:26½
Rustic, gr s, 1867, by Whippie—Isham- to—Lady Suffolk, by Harry Belmont .................. 2:30
Rustic, blk s, 1885, by Wildair— Lydia, by Aristo ........................................ 2:27
Rustic Lady, b m, 1885, by Mambrino Rule ............................................................... 2:30
Rustic Maid, ch m, 1888, by Mambrino Russell—Maud Righter, by Victor Blismarck 3:27½
Rustique, b m, 1888, by Electioneer— Miss Russell, by Pilot Jr. ................................ 2:18½
Rusty, b m, 1885, by Aristo ................................................................. 2:24½
Rusty, b m, 1885, by Aristo ................................................................. 2:24½
Rustyfield (?) ................................................................. 2:25½
Ruth H., b m, 1889, by Laclede— Durango Queen, by Durango (pac-ing 2:22) ....... 2:24½
Ruth M., g m, 1881, by Alastor—Hants, by Kerry Dermal ........................................ 2:24½
Rut Nightwood, b m, 1885, by Nut-wood—Sister Ruth, by Jim Monroe ............. 2:24½
Ruth S., b m, 1877, by Jim Fisk, dam by Grey Eagle ........................................ 2:20½
Ruth Wilkes, ch m, 1888, by Victor Wilkes—Nelly Lambert, by Daniel Lambert .... 2:17½
Rutledge, b g, 1867, by Conqueror, dam by Cassius M. Clay (dead) .................. 2:30
Rutledge, gr g, 1885, by Onward—Estelle, by Clay ........................................ 2:27½
R. W. S., blk g, 1885, by Ben Frank-lin—Fieda, by Ridler ........................................ 2:29½
Rylant, T., b g, 1886, by Ledger Jr.— May, by Ulverston ........................................ 2:07½
Rysdik Maid, b m, 1872, by Rydsyk's Hambletonian—Maud—Revell, by Pattfinder ....... 2:24½
Ryswood, b s, 1884, by Bellwood—Lucy Plumb, by Rydsyk .................................... 2:15½
Sabella, br m, 1889, by Sabie Wilkes—Era, by LeGrand ........................................ 2:15½
Sabledale, b m, 1890, by Sable Wilkes—Viven, by Nutwood ........................................ 2:19½
Sablehurst, blk s, 1890, by Sabie
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Wilkes—Gina Wilkes, by Guy Wilkes 2:25
Sablenut, br s, 1892, by Sable Wilkes
—Auntie, by Dawn 2:22¾
Sable Wilkes, blk s, 1884, by Guy Wilkes—Polly, by Thel Moor 2:18
Sacaza, b s, 188—by Robert McGregor, dam by Banker 2:20¾
Sacramento, br s, 188—, by Monroe Chief, dam by Gen. Reno 2:20¾
Sacramento Girl, b m, 1888, by Alcaraz—g, 11½, by Blanqui 2:30
Sadie, br m, 1885, by Mambrino Boy—West Union Girl 2:23¾
Sadie Allen, b m, 1888, by Kentucky Jewel—Lady Jane, by American Ethan 2:20¾
Sadie B., blk m, 1888—by Ashubala 2:24¾
Sadie Belle, ch m, 1872, by Odlin Bell—Molly, by Sebastapol 2:24
Sadie G., blk m, 188—, pedigree not traced 2:27¾
Sadie H., b m, 1885, by Prince St. Lawrence (dead) 2:30
Sadie Hasson, ch m, 1889, by Newton's Allie Wilkes—Mabel, by Mambrino Howard 2:26¾
Sadie Howe, b m, 1880, by Mambrino—Lambert 2:26¾
Sadie L., b m, 1883, by Young Roffe—Gretchen, by Gideon 2:26¾
Sadie M., b m, 1886, by Prince Orloff—Foss, by Princeps 2:16¾
Sadie Moor, blk m, 1890, by Swigert—Moon, dam by Dobson Hayward 2:29¾
Sadie S., gr m, by Pequawet—Kate Dudley, by Bayard 2:25¾
Sagasta, ch s, 1885, by Nutwood—Verena, by Princeps 2:20¾
Sally, ch m, 1884, by Ben Arwood—Ochstein Girl, by Alroy 2:27¾
St. Alhans, blk g, 1876, by Monmouth Patchen—Black Lady, by Daniel Boone 2:20¾
St. Arnaud, b s, 1876, by Cayley Ermine, by Mambrino Patchen 2:20¾
St. Anbin, br s, 1890, by St. Bel—Chantilly, by Nephew 2:28¾
St. Bel, blk s, 1882, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bell, by San Benito (dead) 2:24¾
St. Charles, Jr., b s, 1868, by Grey Eagle (Blind Eye), dam by Dandy Jim 2:26
St. Cloud, b g, 1873, by Conklin's American Star, dam by Bay Richmond 2:21
St. Cloud Jr., b s, 1887, by St. Cloud—Sadie T., by Trumpeter Gold dust 2:26¾
St. Croix, b g, 1888—by Hit Gideon 2:14¾
St. Croix, b m, 1891, by St. Bel—Topsy, by Will Crocker 2:28¾
St. Croix Jr., b s, 1891, by St. Croix, dam by Fred Boone 2:30
St. Elmo, br g, 1893, by Biddle—Little Marg, by Gray's Tom Hall 2:23¾
St. Elmo, br s, 1890, by Alexander's Abdallah (dead) 2:30
St. Elmo, gr g, 1866, by Brown Harry—Jackson Mare, by French Tiger 2:29¾
St. Elmo, br g, 1878, by Royal Fearnaught—Lucy Lincoln, by Master lode 2:16¾
St. Elmo, br g, 1879, by Frank Tuckhahoe 2:22¾
St. Elmo, br s, 1879, by Duke Alexis—Nelly 2:25¾
St. Felix, br s, 1891, by St. Bel—Beulah West by Abdallah West 2:25¾
St. Gothan, g b, 1876, by George Wilkes—Zora, by American Chief 2:27
St. Helena, b m, 186—, by Gen. McClellan (dead) 2:27¾
St. Ives, b s, 1886, by Harbinger—Red Rose, by Gideon 2:20¾
St. Jacob, br g, 1875, by Harbinger—Hannah, by Smoke 2:27
St. James, b g, 1866, by Gooding's Champion (dead) 2:23¾
St. James, b g, 188—, by son of Gooding's Champion 2:23¾
St. James, b g, 188— 2:20¾
St. Joe, b s, 1886, by Junio—Emma, by Luceonia 2:18
St. Joe, b g, 1886, by Junio—Emma, by Luceonia 2:26
St. Jonathan, br s, 1889, by Kentucky Dictator—Fanny Goldsmith, by Edward Everett ( pacing 2:22¾ 2:22¼
St. Julien, b s, 188—, by Gen. Wilkes 2:29¾
St. Julien, b g, 1860, by Volunteer—Flora, by Harry Clay 2:11¾
St. Lambert, ch s, 1879, by Bay Star—Tutty, by Austria 2:29¾
St. Lawrence, b g, 1881, by Grey Dan 2:23¾
St. Lewis, b s, 1888, by St. Nicholas—Trinket G., by Harry Glenn 2:19
St. Lookout, b s, 1889, by Sultan—Kitty Wilkes, by Led Wilkes 2:26
St. Louis, b g, 186—, by Colossus Mambrino 2:27
St. Louis Maid, br m, 1885, by Rysdyk Chief—Jenny Crews, by Aleck Douglas 2:24¾
St. Michael Boy, b s, 1886, by St. Bel—Minx 2:28¾
St. Minx, blk s, 1892, by St. Bel—Minx, by Mambrino Patchen 2:26¾
St. Patrick Jr., b s, 1888, by St. Patrick—Young Mountain Maid, by Long Island Patchen 2:28¾
St. Regis, br s, 1887, by Chief Mabel L., by Victor 2:22¾
St. Remo, b g, 1870, by Volunteer—Flora, by Harry Clay 2:28¾
St. Simon, br s, 1889, by Winfield Scott—Lady Clay 2:24¾
St. Valentine, br s, 1881, by Westwood—Laura Logan, by American Clay 2:16¾
St. Vincent, b s, 1884, by Wilkes Boy—Aloes, by Mambrino Boy Viutrum 2:13¾
Saldano, b g, 188—, by Hemando 2:26¾
Sallanas Maid, b m, 188—, by Junio—Manie V., by Carr's Mambrino 2:30
Sallie, br m, 188—, by Jim Lambert 2:30
Sallie Cossack, b m, 1884, by Don Cossack (Almonte) 2:22¾
Sallie Simmons, blk m, 1890, by Simmons—Sally Adams, by John Bur- dine 2:20
Sally B., dn m, 1883, by Young Jim—Lady Dunn, by Milton's Copperbottom (dead) 2:13¾
Sally Benton, gr m, 1880, by Gen. Benton—Sontag Mohawk, by Mohawk Chief 2:17¾
Sally C., ch m, 188—, by McDougal's Hambro—Blanqui 2:18¾
Sally G., ch m, 188—, by Dan G. 2:20¾
Sally Graham, b m, 1886, by Nutwood—Mattle Graham, by Harold 2:29¾
Sallie K., h m, 188—, by Jim Brister 2:28¾
Sally Ranger, blk m, 1887, by John Sherman—Cloud, by Black Ranger 2:24¾
Sally Scott, b m, 187—, by Magna
Charta—Molly Pitcher, by Rysdyk’s
Hambletonian
Sally Vajan, b m, 1884, by Danville
Wilkes—Carrie, by M. Geo. Wood
Salute, b s, 1891, by Overstreet
Wilkes
Sam, gr g, 188—, by Sherman Morgan
Jr.
Sam, s, 1886, by Martha
Smash—Shield’s Mare, by King’s
Cadmus
Sam Basset, ch s, 1887, by Elyria—
Shoo Fly, by Young Tippoo Sultan
Sam Browne, ch g, 188—, by Haw-
thorne
Sam Curtis, b g, 1866, by Winthrop
Morrill, dam by Eaton Horse
Sam, b, ch m, 1887, by Virgo Ham-
bletonian—Clochette, by Jubilee
Lambert
Sam Estes, b s, 1891, by Aberdeen
Sam F., ro g, 187—, by Wood’s Ham-
bletonian
Sam Harris, b s, 1881, by Bostick’s
Almont Jr.—Louisiana
Sam Lambert, b s, 1886, by Alon-
Sam Lake, b g, 188—, by Lake-
land Abdallah—Judea, by Mambrino
Archi
Sam, ro m, 1882, by Prince
Medium
Samovar, b m, 1886, by King Rene—
Carrie, by Volunteer
Sam P., ch g, 188—, pedigree not
traced
Sam Purdy, b s, 1890, by George M.
Patchen Jr.—Whisky Jane (dead)
Samuel A., b s, 1885, by Grand Sen-
tier—Evelyn, by Egbert
Samuel G., b s, 1888, by Simeon
Wilkes—Jana G., by Andrews Pilot
Sam Webber, b g, 18—, by War-dick
Roy, dam by Cherry’s Grey Eagle
Sam Weller, b s, 1888, by Charles B. 
—Princess Clay, by Baird’s Hamble-
tonian Prince
Sam West, b g, 1889, by Clocket (dead)
Sam Wilkes, b s, 1884, by Barney
Wilkes—Gin Burner, by Frank Al-
Samborn, b s, 1883, by Gen. Wash-
ington—Minnie, by-St. Simon’s
Hambletonian
Sam Bruno, b g, 186—, by George M.
M. Patchen Jr. (dead)
Sam Carlos, ch g, 188—, by Brown
Tag
Sam Clohette, ch m, 1886, by Gen.
Knox
S. & F, blk s, 1887, by Lump—Bes-
sie D., by Justin Morgan (dead)
Sanders, ch g, 1888, by Sidney—Eilen
Thorne
San Diego, ch g, 188—, pedigree not
traced
San Gabriel, b s, 1884, by Sultan—
Minnehaha, by Stevens’ Bald Chief
San Malo, b s, 1886, by Nugget—
Zelinda Wilkes, by George Wilkes...
San Mateo, b m, 1881, by Santa
Claus—Dolly Patchen, by George M.
Patchen Jr.
San Pedro, b g, 1887, by Keating
Horse—Keating Horse (pacing
2:10%)
Sam G., gr m, 1872, by Almont—
Wilton, by Mohkold
Sans Souci, ch m, 1891, by Sidney—
Miss Roy (dead)
Santa Belle, b m, 1890, by St. Bel—
Sis Nutwood, by Nutwood
Santa Clara, b m, 1887, by Tobb
Wilkes—Gypsy M., by Eclair
Santa Claus, b s, 1874, by Strin-
mure—Lady Thorne Jr., by Wil-
ams’ Mambrino
Santa Gertrudes, br s, 1890, by C. F.
Clay—Winnie Wilkes, by Red Wilkes
Santie, br s, 1887, by Santa Claus—
Gettle Greatman, by Othello
Sarah, ch b, 1883, by Sydney
Sally M., by Almont
Sappho, ch m, 1887, by Robert Mc-
Gregor—Pauline, by Ashland Chief
SarahAnn, gr m, 1883, by Johnny
(son of Mr. Simon)—Wand
Sarah B, b m, 187—, by Little Jack
Sarah B., b m, 1880, by Alonarch—
Charlotte Jones, by Kester’s Royal
George
Sarah B., gr m, 1876, by Planet—Miss
Jackson
Sarah Coin, b m, 188—, by Wilkes
Spirit.
Sarah G., m, 1884, by P. Clay—
Sophie D., by Lily Wilkes
Sarah Gilbirds, blk m, 1885, by Gil-
birds Sprague—Jule C., by Blue
Dick
Sarah Jane, b m, 188—, by Edgar
Wilkes
Sarah Lay, b m, 1886, by Bud, by Young Wilkes
Sarah Shelton, ch m, 1890, by Bed-
ford—Princess Clay, by American
Clay
Sarah têm=”s, ch m, 1880, by W.
Langton—Sappho, by Jay Gould
Sawatoga, b g, 187—, pedigree not
traced
Sarcaneett, b s, 1883, by King Rene—
Gossamer, by Princeps
Sardis Ensign, b s, 1887, by Ensign
Lucy L., by L. J.
Sargeant, b s, 188—, by Stanford Bel-
mont
Sargent, gr g, 1884, pedigree not
traced
Sargent, b s, 188—, by Almoni Prince
Sargent, gr b, 187—, by Tariff
Sargent, gr g, 188—, pedigree not
traced
Sargent, b s, 1889, by Alcantara—Vo-
lante, by Messenger Durroc
Sarkey, b m, 1884, by Lady Yeomans, by Rochester
Satie, br m, 1885, by Almont Rattler—
Lady Warfield, by Green’s Bashaw
Satin Slippers, blk m, 1891, by De-
lancey—Satin, by Mambrino Alaba-
bra
Saturn L., b g, 188—, by Echo
Sauvoard, b s, 1888, by King Rene—
Lydia Montague, by Tippoo Bashaw
Savoyard, b s, 1888, by King Rene—
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Amulet, by Ouyler

Saxon, ch g, 1883, by Abdallah Wilkes
—Snowflake, by Kentucky Prince

Scandinavian, b g, 1879, by Napthaw, Jr.

School Boy, b g, 188—, by Cassady—
Dolly, by Bay Fisherman

School Marm, ch m, 1885, by Olympus
—Princessa, by Cobbler

Scuby, by 1879, Scotch Champion — Belle, by Thompson's
Flying Cloud.

Scieler, b s, 1872, by Seneca Chief—
Highland Mald, by Coleman's American

Sciota, b m, 186—, by Hanshaw Horse
(dead).

Sciota Belle, br m, 186—, pedigree not
(traced)

Scipio, b s, 1882, by Nell—

by Oupon.

Scotta, b m, 1882, by Sacramento—
Nelly Walworth, by Toronto Patchen.

Scott's Champion, by Mungie Scott—Waterwitch, by Pilot Jr.
(dead).

Scotland Mald, b m, 1866, by Rysdik's
Hambletonian—Trusty, by Marlborough

Scott's Midget, by Mambri Gift—

by Mambrino Gift.

Scott, b g, 188—, by Gen. Sherman

Scott, ch s, 1884, by Egbert—Birdle
Tramp, by Tramp.

Scott Ashton, b g, 1889, by Hampton—
Flora Elmo, by St. Elmo.

Scott B., b g, 1881, by Jim Scott—
Belle, by Flying Hiatoga.

Scott Chief, b s, 1879, by Egmont—
Lou Scott, by Dey's Woodford.

Scott Newman, ch g, 187—, by Henry
Bell Colt, dam by Whirlwind.

Scott's Chief, b g, 1886, by Edwin
Forrest—Lady Rice, by Whitehall.

Scott's Girthing, b s, 187—, by Gen.
George H. Thomas—Lady Rice, by
Whitehall.

Scourrle, br m, 1892, by Wilton
—Mamile, by Star Almont.

Scramble, br g, 1883, by Antenor Jr.
—Dollis, by Champion of Muscovy.

Scramont Belle, br m, 188—, by
Bismuth.

Screwdriver, ro g, 1875, by Tibbett's
Patchen—Stockbridge Mare, by Mack
S. D. C., b g, 1870, by Almost Eclipse—
Punchard Mare.

Sea Foal, gr m, 1883, by Young Colum
—us, dam by Harris' Hamblet

Sea Girl, b s, 1888, by Melbourne
—King—Bertha, by Daniel Lambert.

Sealskin Wilkes, br s, 1881, by George
Wilkes—Wobbin Mald, by Wobbin
—Alice, by Jacinto.

Seamstress, br m, 1885, by Alcantara—
Senorita, by Sentinel.

Secret, gr g, 1880, by Blackwood—
Secret, ch m, 1890, by Mr. Pat
time, by Rustie.

Secret, b m, 1877, by Strathmore—
Amanda, by Waxy.

Secure, b s, 1883, by Mambrino Patchen—
Bashaw Belle, by Green's Ba

Sedina, ch m, 1887, by Sidney—Star,
—by George M. Patchen Jr.

See, ch m, 1877, by Claimant—Pamme
C., by Roscoe Chiel.

Seesucker, b m, 1888, by The Seer—
Reglin, by Redwood.

Selah Chesterwood, b m, 188—, by
Chesterwood.

Science, b m, 1879, by Shadow—
—Shadow, by Octo-oon.

Selim Mambrino, b s, 1888, by Dau
bignie—Peggy Murry, by Cayuga
Chiel.

Sed, b s, 1885, by Champion—Belle, by Thompson's
Flying Cloud.

Seligtr, b s, 1876, by Seneca Chief—
Highland Mald, by Coleman's American

Sensation, b g, 1885, by Robert R. Mor
ris—Wisely Mare, by Napper.

Senior A., gr s, 1888, by Tramp
Panie—Dolly Wonder, by
dam.

Senior Boy, ch s, 1889, by Seneca
Rose.

Senator Conkling, b s, 1885, by Roscoe
Conkling—May Queen.

Senator K., gr g, 188—, by Spink's
Black Dart.

Senator L. b s, 1888, by Dexter Prince—
Fanny Bayewater, by Bayswater.

Senator L., ch s, 188—, by Renshaw.

Senator Maid, ch m, 1878, by El
Miller—Hattie Brown, by Dan
Brown.

Senator N., b s, 1881, by Wapsie
Bradow Mash, by Mambriac
Patchen.

Senator Rose, b s, 1887, by Senator
Georgiana, by Overland.

Senator Updegraff, b s, 1884, by S
mons—Madam Updegraff, by Flying
Hiatoga.

Seamstress, b m, 1887, by Tseychi
—Tompkins, by Beetstinger
Horse.

Seneca Bismarck, b s, 1884, by Victor
Bismarck—Patchen Maid, by Patchen
Chief.

Seneca E., ch s, 1885, by Tipton's
Adams.

Seneca Prince, blk s, 1888, by Bay
onne Prince—Pond Lily, by Seneca
Chief.

Sensation, gr g, 1881, by Peacock—
Mare More.

Sensation, b g, 1865, by Dixon's Ethan
Allen, dam by Indian Chief.(dead).

Sensation, b s, 1882, by Rochester—
Estelle Eastl. Tombe, by Mambriac
Patchen.

Sentinel, b s, 1863, by Rysdik's Ham
bletonian—Lady Patriot, by Young
Patriot (dead).

Sentinel B., s, 1872, by Mambriac—
Mattle, by Rautie's Shakespeare
Sentinel Wilkes, b s, 1883, by Red
Wilkes—Sentinette, by Sentinel.

Sentry, b g, 1880, by Grand Sentinel—
Jenny, by Night Hawk.

Sesanna, b g, 1887, by Mina Block—
by Elmo.

Serpolet, b m, 1887, by King Rene—
Belle Hewett, by Belmont.

Seth Thomas, b g, 1880, by Hamdallak—
—Belle S., by Star of the West.

Setting Sun, b g, 1889, by Billy Hay—
Shemallah, by Albatross 2:29 3/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Colonial 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
Shelby, b, g, 1887, by Abraham Wood 2:24 1/4
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Sheridan, b, g, 1857, by Edward Everett 2:20
Sheridan, b, g, 1887, by Sherman, dam by Ercole 2:20
Sheridan, b, g, 1887, by Sherman, dam by Eureka 2:20
Sheridan Girl, b, m, 1887, by Marlborough 2:24 3/4
Sherman, b, g, 1887, by George K. Wilkes—Lady Belmont, by Belmont (dead) 2:24 3/4
Sherman Bashaw, b, g, 1880, by Billy Sherman—Mambrino, by Galt 2:25
Sherman Morgan Jr., b, s, 1869, by Sherman Morgan, dam by Stonewall 2:29
Sherwood, gr, s, 1886, by Barkis—Filip—Hill 2:25 3/4
Shillalay, blk, g, 1896, by Young by Young St. Lawrence 2:21
Shilo, gr, g, 1887, by White Cap 2:29
Shiloh, ch, s, 1851, by G. A. Grant—Julia Logan, by Gage's Logan 2:23 3/4
Shin, b, s, 1882, by Ensign—Alice West, by Allie West 2:30
Shipman, b, s, 1883, by Kentucky Prince—Kate Clark, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:24 3/4
Shooting Star, ch, m, 1880, by Jefferson Prince—Mambrino Chief Jr. 2:25 1/4
Showerness, br, m, 1888, by Comac—Madeline, by Goldsmith's Abdallah 2:27 3/4
Shuck Wilson, ro, g, 1887, by Jay Bird 2:26 1/4
Shylock, ch, s, 1866, by Sidney—Brown Jenny, by David Hill Jr. 2:15 3/4
Shylock, b, g, 1886, by Charley B.—Ella J. 2:22 3/4
Siam, br, g, 1890, by America—Sun Bill, by Mail—Kirk 2:26 1/4
Sibyl, br, m, 1889, by Sibyl—H., by Masterode 2:26 1/4
Sibyl, br, m, 1888—Sidney—Maud, by Whipple's Hambletonian 2:27 3/4
Sickle Hambletonian, br, s, 1874, by Masterode—Maid, by Fisk's Belmont 2:27 3/4
Sid, blk, g, 1884, by John Goldsmith—Maud 2:23 3/4
Sid, Fleet, br, s, 1859, by Sidney—Fitz, by Buccaneer 2:25 3/4
Sidlette, gr, m, 1887, by Sidney—Ott, by Buccaneer 2:22
Sidney Boy, b, s, 1891, by Sidney—Furt, by Buccaneer 2:22
Sidney C., b, g, 1885—Acoyte 2:30
Sidner McGregor, b, s, 1890, by Robert McGregor—Etra B., by Young Jim 2:18 3/4
Sidney J., b, g, 1886, by Dudley's Revolution—Nelly J., by Frady McCracken 2:26 3/4
Sidney Smith, b, s, 1885—by Sidney—Maid, by Martha 2:24 3/4
Sidney Maid, b, m, 1891, by Sidney 2:27
Sidnut, ch, s, 1885—by Sidney, dam by Nutwood 2:25 3/4
Sidwood, b, s, 1885—by Sidney, dam by Nutwood 2:25 3/4
Sierra La Salle, ch, m, 1882, by Masterode—Mambrino—Frank 2:26
Sigligh, b, g, 1885—by Signal 2:22 3/4
Sigma Nu, b, g, 1884, by Bourbon Wilkes—Lark, by Abdallah Mambrino (pacing 2:17% 2:29 1/4
Signet, ch, s, 1877, by Masterode—Pilot—Linda, by Soult 2:26 3/4
Signo Vinces, br, s, 1885, by Grand Sentinel—Shadow, by Octoroone 2:27 3/4
Si Huntley, 2:29 3/4
Silas E., b, s, 1893, by Minnie Sprague—Nelly Ledder 2:29 3/4
Silas Rich, ch, g, 1855, by Young
Prlam (dead) .... 2:24%
Silas Skinner, blk s, 1885, by Alcona Jr.—Fontana, by Almont .... 2:17
Silas Wright, b s, 1875, by DeGriff's Alexander—Divorce, by Gov. Wright ... 2:23%
Silena F., blk m, 1880, by Nutwood—Kate Foley, by Madison Bay ........ 2:20
Silent Brook, br s, 1890, by Dark Night—Jenny Clay, by Harry Clay .... 2:19%
Silicon, br m, 1890, by Wilton—Silhouette, by Hambrino ............... 2:13%
Silk Valor, br m, 1882, by Wilton—Silhouette, by Hambrino .............. 2:25%
Silver Bee, ch s, 1901, by Silver Bow—Belle Mc, by Ensign Goldust Jr. ... 2:27%
Silver Bell, b m, 1886, by Harbinger—Isabel, by Happy Medium ....... 2:21%
Silver Bow, b s, 1887, by Robert Mambriuo—Sadie Myersky, by Hambrino .. 2:16
Silver Cloud, gr s, 1883, by Fisk's Manbrino Chief Jr.—Maggie Roys, by Shurtz Magna ..... 2:22%
Silver Edge, b m, 1889, by Sherman's Hanmerston Mayor—Huntley Wilkee .... 2:23%
Silverdale, b s, 1888, by Walkill Prince—Cassandria, by Cuyler .... 2:25%
Silver Duke, gr s, 1885, by Iron Duke—Clancy, by Young Engineer .... 2:28%
Silver King, ch s, 1881, by Macon—King, dam by Iron Duke .......... 2:26%
Silver King, gr g, 1879, by Strathmore—Maggie T., by St. Lawrence Horse ...... 2:30
Silver King, gr g, 1877, by Robert Gregor—Fanny .............. 2:30
Silver Lace, b m, 1888, by Silver Chimes—Kitty Lambert, by Daniel Lambert .... 2:28
Silver Leaf, gr m, 1880, by Mencelas—Mary Ann, by Ethic Aile .... 2:23
Silver Maid, b m, 1885, by Silver Tail—Nell ............. 2:30
Silverware, br s, 1880, by Swigert—Nelly Silverware, by Glipson's Black Dragon' .... 2:25
Silverone—Silververock, by Manbrino Time ..... 2:25
Silver Oreo, gr g, 1890, by St. Bel—Ritchelders, by Messenger Chief ..... 2:19%
Silver Plate, gr s, 1889, by Silver Cloud—Lacy Graham, by Lexington Chief Jr. .... 2:17%
Silver Sides, gr g, 1856, by Chester Lion, dam by Hassan (dead) .... 2:22
Silver Spray, ch s, 1887, by Guy Williams—Blanche, by Ever Arthurton ... 2:28
Silver Spray, gr g, 1885, by Backbird—Idol—Hannah A., by Hambleshaw ........ 2:27%
Silver Star, gr s, 1888, by Silver Cloud—Lucy H., by Lexington Chief Jr. .... 2:30
Silver Star, b s, 1886, by Stern—Star—Raven, by Highland ............. 2:16%
Silver Street, b m, 1886, by Nelson—Shore's Mare, by Somerset Knox . 2:19%
Silverthorne, b s, 1887, by Allandorf—Silver Lake, by Lakeland Abdallah .... 2:27%
Silverton, b g, 1878, by Blue Bull—Silverella .............. 2:29%
Silverstone, blk m, 1890, by Wilton—Silverlock, by Manbrino Time .... 2:30
Silver Wilkes, b s, 1886, by Adrian Wilksee—Fanny Whitney, by Bridgeman Wilkes, b s, 1885—by Fayette Wilksee—Silver Lake, by Lakeland Abdallah ........... 2:29%
Silver Wilkes, b s, 1885—by Silver Mcgregor—Silver Tip, by Mike McCool .... 2:30
Silverwood, gr g, 1887, by Ryswood—Orear, by Gen. Ouster ........... 2:21
Silva, b g, 1891, by Edgewood—Blanche, by Vanderblit .... 2:28
Simbrino, ch s, 1888, by Simmons—Mag, by Hambrino .... 2:23%
Sim Brown, b g, 1885, by Strathmore—Dinah, by Forest King ........... 2:36%
Simmonet, ch s, 1889, by Simmamals—Colon, by Strathmore ........... 2:13%
Simmonette, blk m, 1888, by Simmons—Boy—Lida F., by Bob Monroe ... 2:17%
Simmons, blk s, 1879, by George Wilkes—John, by Mambrino Patchen .......... 2:28
Simoda, gr g, 1887, by Simmons—Ella Arnold, by Manbrino Clay .... 2:28
Simon Bolivar, ch g, ........................................................................ 2:25%
Simon Taylor, b s, 1887—by Cadmus Wilkes .... 2:25%
Simon, ch g, 1887—by a son of Ethan Allen (dead) .... 2:30
Sim Watson Jr., blk s, 1888, by Sim Watson—Maud B., by Whirlwind .... 2:21%
Simbod, b g, 1878, by Strad's Caesar—Sius M. Clay Jr.—Medusa, by Almont .... 2:29%
Sinda, b m, 1887—by a son of Happy Medium ........ 2:29%
Sineus, b s, 1886, by Lord Russell—Priam, by Alexander's Abda .... 2:27%
Sir Albert, b s, 1886, by Manbrino Startle—Winnie Wilkes, by Red Wilkes .... 2:29%
Sir Albin, b g, 1851, by Durango—Gulare, by Duffy Horse .......... 2:29%
Sir Arthur, b g, 1892, by Mambriuo—Daisy, by Clay Trustee ........ 2:25%
Sir Bell, b s, 1886, by Lyle Wilkes—Lovely, by Enfield .......... 2:20%
Sir Blossom, ch s, 1869, by Orange Blossom—Queen Blackmore's Idol ........ 2:29%
Sir Credit, b s, 1890, by McKinney—Lady L., by Billy Norfolk .... 2:23%
Sir Gay, ch g, 1881, by Billy Wilson—Maid ........................ 2:29%
Sir Grind, b s, 1885—by Lord—Laurette ........................ 2:29%
Sir Gorthard, b s, 1886, by St. Gothard—Berry, by Auditor .......... 2:29%
Sir Guy, b g, 1876, by The Moor—Madam Ferguson, by Stormy John ... 2:28%
Sir Homer, 1886, by Garnet Wilksee—Fanny Duroe, by Iowa Duroe .... 2:19%
Sir Joe, b g, 1885— .......................................................... 2:23%
Sir Knight, b s, 1851, by Grand Sentinel—Shadow, by Octroon .... 2:23%
Sir Lilacrocket, b s, 1885—by August Balunter Mare .......... 2:27
Sirocco Belle, ch m, 1887, by Sirocco— ..... 2:27%
Sirock, b g, 1888—by Coronet—Mrs. Adams .............................. 2:19%
Sir Outcross, b s, 1887, by Jackson—Shannon, by Shannon ................ 2:28
Sir Roger, ch g, 1876, by Lexington Goldust—Inez, by Vallingham .... 2:23%
Sir Thomas, b s, 1884, by Lambertus—Lady Herbert, by Walthair .... 2:24
Sir Vaughn, ch s, 1857, by Captain—Darline, by Romulus......... 2:29½
Sir Walter, b g, 1848, by Abdallah—Jen, by King's Bellfounder (dead). 2:27
Sir Walter, ch f, 1873, by Abbeville—Lady Winfield, by Edward Everett 2:24½
Sir Walter Jr., ch s, 1882, by Sir Walter—Kate Clark, by American Clay 2:18½
Sir Wilkes, b s, 1887—, by Sable Wilkes 2:29
Sir Williams, b m, 1879—, by Robinson Horse (dead) 2:27½
Sisal, b m, 1880, by Harold—Sapan, by Socrates 2:23½
Sisson Girl, blk m, 1808—, by McCracken's Black Hawk—Magpie.. 2:28¼
Kitty Messenger, br g, 1879— 2:28½
Sister, br m, 1879, by Admiral—Black Flora, by Black Prince (dead) 2:19½
Sister, b m, 1880, by Holabird's Ethan Allen—Brownell Mare, by Browney's Ethan Allen 2:25½
Sister Barefoot, b m, 1883, by Kent—Dolly Lambert, by Daniel Lambert 2:25
Sister Ethel, b m, 1880, by Jay Bird, dam by Young Jim 2:19½
Sister Lou, blk m, 1881, by Durango—Veillette, by Earle 2:19½
Sister V., b m, 1885, by Sidney—Nettie Lambert, by John Nelson 2:18½
Silver Wilkes, ro m, 1876, by George Wilkes—Cherokee Girl 2:22½
Siva Wilkes, b m, 1881, by Fairy Wilkes 2:28
Siva, ch m, 1889, by Guy Wilkes—Sable Hayward, by Poscora Hayward 2:13½
Sixty-Grand, b g, 1872, by Clay—Lily, by Hambletonian Downing 2:15½
S. J., ch g, 1885—, pedigree not traced. 2:16½
S. J. B., ch g, 1885—, pedigree not traced 2:27½
S. J. Fletcher, b s, 1877, by Hambletonian Trandy—Pierce Mare, by Josephine Horse. 2:23½
Skinkle Hambletonian, b s, 1861, by Gage's Logan 2:23½
Skipawray, br m, 1886, by Conductor—Lady Kellogg, by Neil's Town 2:29½
Skipper, b m, 1887—, by Thorndale Idol, dam by Gaberlumzie. 2:23½
Skylight Pilot, b m, 1885—, by Strathmore—Twilight, by Mambriino Pilot (dead) 2:19
Slane, b m, 1871—, by Swords—Burns, by Skenandoah 2:28½
Sleepy Bill, br g, 1886—, pedigree not traced (dead). 2:26
Sleepy Chief, b g, 1878—, by Confederate Chief—Echurch S. 2:27½
Sleepy Dan, ch g, 1880, by Grand Duke—Winch Mare. 2:29½
Sleepy George, b g, 1884—, by George Sprague Jr. 2:19½
Sleepy Jim, b g, 1884—, by Duke Patchen. 2:30
Sleepy Joe, br g, 1873, by Joe Johnson—Obscurity 2:19½
Sleepy John, b g, 1860, pedigree not traced 2:24½
Sleepy Ned, blk m, 1885—, by Duke Patchen, dam by F. E. Pierson 2:26½
Sleepy Ned, b g, 1886, by Hannibal Jessie 2:22½
Sleepy Tom, b g, 1884—, by Blazing Star—High Command 2:28½
Slick Nelson, b s, 1887—, by Nelson 2:27½
Sligo, b g, 1870—, by Honest Dan 2:30
Slight, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Sprite, by Belmont 2:28½
Slippery Ben, b g, 1887—, by Fieldmont 2:29½
Slippery Dick, b g, 1871—, by Mazeppa. 2:30
Slippery Tom, blk s, 1888—, by Island Chief 2:25½
Slow Go, gr g, 1865, by Shartinck (dead) 2:18½
Sly Chubby, b g, 1885—, by Jim Wilson 2:20½
Small Hope, b g, 1873, by Hambletonian (dead) 2:26½
Smock W., b s, 1885—, by Alburn. 2:28
Smith O'Brien, b s, 1875, by Sweetstakes—House Mare, by Young Colombia 2:26½
Smlax 2:29½
S. Montgomery, ch g, 1881, by Mammon—Lady Montgomery, by Flint's Morgan 2:25½
Smuggler, b g, 1880, by Smuggler—Nelly Stevens, by Curtis' Hambletonian 2:24
Smuggler, br s, 1880, by Manby—Molly D., by Mambriino Chief 2:24½
Smuggler Wilkes, gr s, 1889, by Allie Wilkes—Lady Hayes, by Lace Dealer 2:22½
Snakes, blk g, 1885, by Ed Kimble—Dolly 2:30
Snap, b m, 1877, by Strathmore—Topsy, by Williams' Mambrino 2:18½
Sobol, br s, 1883, by Caesar—Sendar, by Lion of Canada 2:23½
Socrates, ro g, 1874, by Socrates—Belle of Augusta, by Young Indian Chief 2:27½
Sofratist, b m, 1882, by Belle Clay, by Kentucky Clay 2:26
Sol, ch s, 1886, by Nutwood—Sunshine, by Gold Dust 2:30
Solano Chief, ch g, 1875—, by Carr's Mambrino Chief Jr. 2:29½
Schile, f g, 1885—, by Socrates—Lady Ethan, by Ethan Allen 2:28½
Soffferino, br s, 1885, by Grand Sentinel—Patchen Girl, by Mambrino Patchen 2:20½
Solita, br m, 1882, by Brackmore—by Elmo 2:27
Solo, b m, 1877, by Strathmore—Abess, by Albion 2:28½
So Long, gr g, 1882—, by Erelong—Dalphine, by Harold 2:13½
Somerset, ch g, 1889, by Sorrento—Impression, by Mambriino Rattler 2:27½
Sonnet, b m, 1883, by Bentonian—Sontag Dixie, by Tokyo Sontag 2:24½
Sonnet, ch s, 1886, by Grand Sentinel—Nelly Stevens, by Curtis' Mambrino 2:30
Sonoma, gr m, 1882, by Electioneer—Sontag Mohawk, by Mohawk—Chief 2:28
Sontag Clay, ch m, 1880, by Seth Warner—Jennie Pratt, by Strader's Caesar—Emil M., by Clay Jr. 2:24
Soutiens, b s, 1887—, by Belmont—Sonnet, by Bourbon Chief 2:27
Sooner, b g, 1886—, by Hambletonian 2:27
A. McDOWELL, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

In 1894 McDowell placed the world's record for trotters at 2:03½ with Alix and the world's record for two-year-old pacers at 2:07½ with Directly.
Millard Sanders drove the following yearlings to world’s records:
Frou Frou 2:25 1/4, Fausta (p) 2:22 3/4, Rosedale (p) 2:22.
He also marked the pacer W. Wood 2:07
and drove the trotter Guy in 2:10 3/4.
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Star, ch g, 186-, by Conklin's American Star........... 2:30
Star Alcyn, b s, 1887, by Alcyone—Olivette.......... 2:24%
Star Allen, blk m, 1884, by Frank Alcyone—Dodd of Albany—Sheridan............ 2:23%
Star B., b g, 1885, by Dom Pedro—Cora Collins, by Ned Forrest.......... 2:26%
Star Bashaw, blk s, 1885, by Star of the West—Bonnie Door, by Bashaw Drury........ 2:24%
Star Bashaw, ch s, 1884, by Wapsie—Gass, by Abdallah Star.......... 2:27
Star Chief, b g, 188-, pedigree not traced.............. 2:30
Star Duroc—Lorillard, Mare, by Seely's American Star.. 2:25%
Star Gazer, b g, 1878, by Tom F. Patchen.......... 2:26%
Star Georgian—Hello, by Star Lane.............. 2:29%
Star Hambletonian, br s, 1875, by Feltoe's Hambletonian—Belle Pitts, by American Boy.............. 2:28%
Star Hawk, ch s, 1881, by Star—Romulous.............. 2:17%
Starin Medium, b s, 1880, by Happy Medium—Lady Emma, by Niagara Champion.. 2:20%
Star King, da g, 187—, by George M. Patchen—Berkeley.............. 2:22
Starletta, blk m, 1881, by Starlight—Highland Mary, by Seely's American Star... 2:21%
Starlight, ch g, 1878, by Cyclone—Berkeley.............. 2:23%
Starlight, br m, 1889, by Electric—Sallie Benton, by Gen. Benton.......... 2:15%
Star Lily, ch m, 1884, by President Garfield—Star Queen, by Hambletonian.. 2:20
Star Line, gr s, 1886, by White Line—Belle Parsons, by Star Hambletonian... 2:27
Star Line, br s, 1885, by White Line—Ladys Star, by Star Hambletonian.... 2:29%
Star Medium, b s, 188-, by Rupert Medium.............. 2:27%
Star Medium, gr s, 188-, by Pilot Medium.............. 2:26%
Star Medium, b s, 1889, by Union Medium—Alpha, by Atlantic.............. 2:20%
Star Moak, b s, 1888, by Mohawk Hambletonian—Peggy Corrigan, by Jackson... 2:20%
Star Monarch, br s, 1879, by Almonarch—Charlotte Jones, by Kester's Royal George... 2:23%
Starmont, blk s, 188-, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.............. 2:25%
Star of the West, blk s, 1860, by Flying Cloud—Fanny, by Bureka (dead).............. 2:26%
Star of the West Jr., blk s, 1876, by Star of the West—Lady Douglas, by Black Douglas.............. 2:29%
Star Pride, ch s, 1889, by Princes—Maybird, by Abdallah Bred.............. 2:10%
Startle, b s, 1887, by Mambrino—Hamblette, by Hamlet.............. 2:25
Startle, blk s, 1879, by the Andrews Horse—dam by Witherell Messenger—Star W., ch b, 1873, by Pan.............. 2:24%
State Senator, blk g, 188-, by Fleet's Hambletonian—Princess.............. 2:26
Stathard, b m, 1886, by St. Gothard—Stacy, by Strathmore.......... 2:27%
Steadaway, b m, 188—, by Eldal G.............. 2:28%
Steineer, b s, 1887, by Steinway—Kate G., by Eelecineeker.............. 2:29%
Steinway, b s, 1876, by Strathmore—Brebleess, by Alby.............. 2:25%
Stella, b m, 1879, by Elecineeker—Lady Rhodes, by Gen. Taylor.............. 2:30
Stella, gr m, 188—, by Abdallah Glenn—Fanny Ramsey, by Hogan's Furry.............. 2:20
Stella, br s, 1883, by Witherell Wester ton, dam by McDona'd Chief.............. 2:30
Stella Belmot b m, 1887, by Belmont—Ida Goldsmith, by Goldsmith's Abdallah.............. 2:19
Stella Blake, br m, 1871, by Pequawket—Rosa B., by Morgan Trotter.............. 2:27%
Stella C., ch m, 187—, by Aberdeen—Maud.............. 2:27%
Stella C. br m, 1883, by Dix—Speculation Mald, by Speculation.............. 2:26
Stella H., br m, 1885, by Hambletonian Mambrino—Stewart Mare.............. 2:29%
Stella Magnet, b m, 1884, by Magnet—Highville Tri, by Waite Fore.............. 2:24%
Stellaria, b m, 1891, by Lancaster—Sun Maid, by Belmont.............. 2:26%
Stemwinder, b g, 1884, by Altamont—Amanda, by Scamperdown.............. 2:25%
Stephanie, b m, 1882, by Meander—Ruby Duroc, by Messenger Duroc.............. 2:24%
Stephanus, b s, 1871, by Bajardo—Nancy, by Morgan Hunter.............. 2:28%
Stephen G., b g, 1874, by Knickerbocker—Sunbeam, by Volunteer.............. 2:20%
Stephen M., br g, 1872, by American Sta Jr.—Miss Cadmus, by Long Island.............. 2:23%
Stephen R., ch g, 1884, by Gen. Thomas—Dolly Russell, by Mazeppa.............. 2:28%
Sterling Wilkes, ch g, 188—, by Boulevard Wilkes—Lucy Moore, by Sterling.............. 2:23%
Sternberg, blk b, 1888, by Wilkes Boy—Fanny Allen, by Black Allen.............. 2:15%
Stev Brano, ch s, 1888, by Hambrino—Jesper, by Woodford Democrat.............. 2:26%
Steve, br g, 188—, by Steve Whipple—dam by Nephew.............. 2:19%
Steve Maxwell, gr g, 1867, by Ole Bull Jr. (dead).............. 2:21%
Steve Wippie, ch g, 1884, by Hambletonian Ch-isman Twiss—Whipple's Hambletonian.............. 2:12
Stevie, blk g, 1880, by Kentucky Prince—Camille, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.............. 2:10
Stevie H., blk g, 188—, by Washington.............. 2:22%
Stewart, gr s, 1888, by Pilot Medium—Mercedes, by Masterlodge.............. 2:25
Stewart Mac, ch s, 1878, by Blue Bull—Fanny Mae, by Night Shade.............. 2:29
Stewart Maloney, by Abe b.............. 2:27
Charles E. Loew (dead).............. 2:27
Stickfast, b g, 1882, by Duke of Crawford—Dora Houston, by Sam Houston Jr.............. 2:27
Stonecutter, b g, 1877, by Harny—Grey Fanny, by Pilot Jr.............. 2:23%
Stone Boy, ch g, 188—, by Mambrino Russell—Vivette, by Strathmore.............. 2:26%
Stonebridge, br s, 188—, by Happy Thoughts.............. 2:21%
Stonewall, ch g, 187—, by Pierce 3d, dam by Moscow.............. 2:24%
Stonewall, br s, 1889, by Egotist— Dixie Sprague, by Gov. Sprague... 2:27¾

Stonewall, b s, 1881, by Jim Hill— Lena... 2:25¾

Sturm, b m, 1867, by Mualeton— Green Mountain Maid—Harvy Clay (get)... 2:20¾

Sturm, b s, 1887, by Durango—Deborah, by Squire Talmage... 2:21

Stormer, b s, 1872, by Surprise—Nelly... 2:25

Strawberry, b s, 1884, by Fanny W., by Meredith... 2:23¾

Storm King, b s, 1882, by Happy Medium—Topsy Taylor, by Alexander's Norman... 2:25¾

Stormaway, b s, 1884, by Chicle—Nalad, by Belmont... 2:19

Story Teller, b m, 1887—Peter Story

Story's Clay, b s, 1887—Everett Clay, dam by Stillson... 2:18¾

Strange H. b s, 1885, by Squire Talmage—Lucy H., by Napoleon... 2:27¾

Strange, blk s, 1879, by Columbia Chief—Topsy, by Black Donald... 2:29¾

Strange, b g, 1878—pedigree not traced... 2:30

Stranger, gr g, 1876, by Selim—Kitty McDonald, by McDonald's Mambrino Chief... 2:28

Stranger, gr g, 1871—Mambrino Hamilton—Gray Mary, by Traveler... 2:24¾

Stranger, ch g, 1872, by Alta—Sally... 2:20

Stranger, gr g, 1849, by Eaton House (dead)... 2:30

Stranger—Chief, by Whipple's Hambletonian... 2:17

Stranger, ch g, 1887, by Sir John Dean... 2:25¾

Stranger Boy, br s, 1883—by Stranger, dam by Square Talmage... 2:29¾

Stranger, b s, 1887, by Stranger—Kate, by Allen Book... 2:26¾

Strategist, ch s, 1883, by Grand Sentinel—Pee, by Chadwick... 2:25¾

Smalto, b s, 1885—by Sunolo, dam by Washtenaw Chief... 2:26¾

Sunbeam, ch m, 1889, by Ambassador—Mambrino Maid, by Belmont... 2:28

Sunbeam, b m, 1890, by Quartermaster—Magnolia, by Middletown... 2:28

Sunbeam, b m, 1890—pedigree not traced (dead)... 2:30

Sunflower, ch m, 1882—by Elmo Wilkes—Toga, by Country Boy... 2:24

Suwanee, b s, 1881, by Grand Sentinel—Pet, by Chadwick... 2:25¾

Sullivan, b s, 1884, by Topsy, by Black Donald... 2:29¾

Sunnyside, blk m, 1884—pedigree not traced (dead)... 2:50

Sunol, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Waxana, by Gen. Benton... 2:08¾

Sunrise, b g, 1882, by Abbottsford—Belle, by Signal... 2:24¾

Sunrise, br m, 1889, by Brazilian—Sunday, by Young Volunteer... 2:23¾

Sunrise Patchen, b s, 1883, by Seneca Patchen—Lady Monmouth, by Winningmott, by Jill... 2:19¾

Sunrise Prince, b s, 1889, by Hillside Prince—Jessica, by Monaco... 2:13¾

Sunset, b s, 1885, by Anteco—Nelly, by King Phillip... 2:29¾

Sunset Patchen, br s, 1885, by Seneca Patchen—Lady Monmouth, by Winningmott, by Jill... 2:23¾

Sunshine, ch s, 1872, by Belethony—Kate, by Kentucky Clay... 2:29¾

Sunshine, ch g, 1878, by Tramp—Flaxy, by Green's Bashaw... 2:29¾

Superintendent, b s, 1887, by Almont Wilkes—Dazzle, by Happy Medium... 2:22

Superior, b s, 1881, by Egbert—... 2:25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Woodford Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>b, s, 1830, by Warwick Boy</td>
<td>Brown Kate, by Virginia</td>
<td>2:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>Wilkes, ch, s, 1888, by Hector Wilkes—Lady Trojan, by Trojan</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surah</td>
<td>b, s, 1889, by Rochester—Lady Carmen, by Neely's Henry Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>b, s, 1890, by John</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny W.</td>
<td>by Almont</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>blk, m, 1877, by Tom Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>gr, g, 1856, by Harry Clay, dam by Boanerger (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>blk, m, 1875, by Syrian Chief—Dolly, by Sam Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>gr, m, 1876, by Grey Dan, dam by Black Sultan</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise Franklin</td>
<td>ch s, 1887, by Ben Franklin—Lady May, by Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan S.</td>
<td>br, m, 1878, by Mark Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Nipper</td>
<td>b, m, 1877, pedigree not traced</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susette</td>
<td>b, m, 1883, by Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susette</td>
<td>G., blk, m, Patchen Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susette</td>
<td>b, m, 1886, by Onward—Josie Sellers, by Mambrino Time</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie</td>
<td>ch, m, 1862, by Hampshire Boy, dam by Wildair (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie</td>
<td>M., blk, m, Addison Lambert, dam by DeLong's Erin Allis</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>ch, m, 1782, by George M. Patchen Jr.—Santa Claus, by Owen Dale (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie B.</td>
<td>m, 18—, by Clinker—Dolly</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Collins</td>
<td>br, m, 1884, by Volunte-</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r—Madeleine, by Goldsmith's Abdallah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie D.</td>
<td>b, m, 1876, by Middletown—Nelly Holly, by Ed Holly (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie G.</td>
<td>ch, m, 1884, by Alcalde Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie H.</td>
<td>ch, m, 1885, by Mac—Banche, by Harold Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie H.</td>
<td>b, m, 188—, by Duroc, dam by Kenyon Columbus</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>ch, m, 1892, by Effie—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thorndale Princess, by Thorough dale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Owen</td>
<td>br, m, 1877, by Daniel Boone—Gretchen, by Gideon</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Parker</td>
<td>b, m, 1864, by Henry R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S., by M., by Abdallah (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie S.</td>
<td>ch, m, 1881, by Hambelton Mambrino—Bellfounder Mald, by Millman's Bellfon</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie S.</td>
<td>b, m, 1884, by Hyla—Lady Byron, by Byron</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suse T.</td>
<td>blk, m, 188—, by Bostick's Almont Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar T., ro, m, 1851, by Gov. Sprague—Morning Dawn, by Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suse W.</td>
<td>blk, m, 1875, by Doll Watters</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>blk, g, 187—, by Star, dam by Rysdyk's Hamblington</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum, blk, s, 1888, by Sum Lovinwood— by Forsyth</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland</td>
<td>b, s, 1887, by Grand Sentinel—Empress, by Abdiham Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td>ch, s, 1888, by Epaulett—Daisy Maid, by Mambrino Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smalhurt</td>
<td>ch, m, 1884, by Grand Sentinel—Shadow, by Octoroon</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. V. White</td>
<td>b, s, 1891, by Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Hambletonian 2:27¾
Tamier, br g, 1878, by Eclair—Nelly Wildwood, by Matchless 2:26
T. A. K., b g, 1875, by Gilroy 2:29¾
Takina, b m, 1881, by Strathmore—Bellevue 2:30
Taletora, b s, 1881, by Happy Medium—Kate, by Alholt 2:30
Tailsman, b s, 1885, by Princeps—Dolly, by Billy Booker 2:30
Tall Leon, b s, 1890, by Tallmage—Lea Lady, by Leon Leon 2:29¾
Tamarack, gr g, 1877—, by Jim Hawkins 2:28¼
Tamerlane, blk s, 1889, by Aristos—Empress 2:29
Tam O'Shanter, b g, 1885—, by Charley B. 2:28¾
Tandy, b s, 1884, by Robber Boy—Sister, by Strathmore 2:28¾
Tanner Boy, gr g, 1886—, by Edward Everett 2:22¾
Tara, b f, 1884, by Stephen A. Douglas 2:28
Tansy G., ch m, 1886—, by Ajax 2:30
Tanhauser, br g, 1885—, by Billy R. 2:22¾
Tarantella, br m, 1890, by Axtell—Glady's, by McMahón 2:21¾
Tarthar, blk g, 1884—, Nelly, by Robert Whaley 2:20¾
Tariff, b s, 1874, by Clarion Chief—Lillian, by Favorite 2:20¾
Tariff J., br s, 1885, by Tariff, dam by Tartar 2:26
Tartar, b g, 1884, by St. Louie—By Milwaukie 2:26¼
Tartar, br g, 1849, by Wild Deer (dead) 2:28¾
Tattle, b, 1863, by Red Jr.—Tell Tale, by Thomas 'dead' 2:28
Taurus, br s, 1885, by Backman's Idol—Clifton Girl, by Stonewall Jackson 2:30
Tavernic, b s, 1887, by Pilot Wilkes—Sid Offutt Mare, by Almont 2:26¾
Taylor, b g, 1887—, by Tom Scotti 2:28¾
Taylor, ro g, 1872, by Johnny B. 2:30
Taylorson, gr g, 1888, by Sweepstakes—Snowball, by Potter's Clay 2:27¾
Teakwood, b s, 1890, by Nutwood—Lady Mary, b s 1883— 2:30
Teaser, b g, 1888, by Johnny Repp 2:29
Tecoma, b s, 1884, by Alecto—Sally Jenkins, by General Knox 2:19¾
Temmush, ch s, 1876, by Mambrino Gift—Lady Night Hawk, by Night Hawk 2:28
Teddy Look, ch g, 1887—, by Look 2:28¾
Ted McMahón, b g, 1882, by McMahón—Daisy, by Hamblet inian Chief 2:28
Telegraph Girl, ch m, 1890, by Harry Arling—Nelly, by Winchester 2:29¾
Telephone, ro g, 1877, by Wood's Hambletonian—Miss Roberts, by Young Andrew Jackson 2:22¾
Telephone, b s, 1882, by Empire—Lady Lark, by Abdallah Mambrino 2:15¾
Tellie, br g, 1883, by Abdallah J. 2:23¾
Tempest, m c, 1880, by Sunshine—Nelly 2:27¾
Tempest, b m, 1883, by Hawthorne—Brown Tempest, by Cheiftain 2:19
Tempest, br g, 1878, by Temple—Tempest 2:22¾
Tempest, ch g, 1877, by Millman's Bellfonder—Firefly, by Walnut Bark 2:29
Tempest, gr m, 1877—, by Ledger 2:29
Tillie Fee, by Cook's Bulrey Morgan 2:29¾

Temple, b s, 1874, by Harold—Blind Temple, by Lexington (dead) 2:30
Temple Bar, blk s, 1886, by Ego—Nettie Time, by Mambrino (dead) 2:17¾
Templemore, ch s, 1887, by Theseus—Delancy Tramp, by Tramp 2:29¾
Temple, b s, 1885, by Eapaul—P'Incess Royal, by Happy Medium (dead) 2:25¾
Temper, b s, 1889, by St. Bel—Nora Temple, by Belmont 2:24¾
Temple, ch g, 1887, by Epaul—Kitty Temple, by Nytsdyr 2:29¾
Tennessee, blk m, 1861, by Commodore—Dairy Maid, by Vermont Black Hawk 2:27
Tennessie Wilkes, b a, 1850, by George Wilkes—Lizzie Hayden, by Peavine 2:25¾
Tennenty, ch g, 1880—, by Thompson's Goldust 2:25¾
Tennison, ch g, 1880—, by Cooch Mansion 2:25¾
Terry, f, 1879, by Trump—Lady Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:27¼
Terragon, b g, 1886, by Tauton—Barker Mare, by Bald Chief 2:23
Tentabrit, gr s, 1888, by Pilot Medium—Minor Hoag, by Bay Middleton 2:29¾
Texas Bill, r, 1876—, by Magician—Traced 2:26¼
Texas Jack, ch g, 1876—, by Blue Bull 2:29¾
Texas Joe, b s, 1884, by Texas Jack 2:29¾
Texas Roamer, br s, 1884, by Texas Jack Tom by Roamer 2:29¾
Texas G., ch g, 1875, by Young's Hambletonian Prince, dam by Bilow Horse 2:26
Thad, b g, 1879, by Hambletonian—Miss Roberts, by Cady's Champion 2:29¾
Thalberg, b g, 1876, by Mambrino—Celsior—Georgia Mack, by Cady's Champion 2:20
Thalia, b m, 1885, by Col. Hambrick—Miss Watson, by Billy Lewis 2:24¾
Thapsia, blg g, 1880, by Bermuda—Lady Hubbard, by Benicia Boy 2:21¾
The Banker, ch s, 1874, by Mambrino Patchen—Lute Boyd, by Joe Downingle 2:29¾
The Boxer, gr s, 1872, by Planet—Sheppardess, by Jack Sheppard 2:30
The Colonel, b g, 1884, by White's Pete—Nell 2:26¾
The Conqueror, ch s, 1890, by Egotist—Arlotta, by Harold 2:15¾
The Corporal, b s, 1885—, by Hambletonian Prince 2:28¾
The Item, b g, 1881, by Gov. Sprague—Molly Walker, by Captain Walker 2:25¾
The Jewess, b m, 1871, by Mambrino Patchen—Ketta, by Joe Downingle 2:26
The Judge, b s, 1885—, by Round's Sprague 2:22¾
The King, blk s, 1874, by George Wilkes—Jewel, by Gill's Vermont 2:29¾
Thecla, b m, 1891, by Thorr—Helen, by Kentucky Prince 2:20¾
Thorne, ch g, 1890, by Ben Harrison—Dolly Smith, by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr. 2:29¾
Tomil, b m, 1883, by Ackleys—Young Sonntag, by Volunteer 2:25
Theodore, br s, 1885, by Revel—Manle Leaf, by New York (pace 2:18¾) 2:26¾
The Raven, blk s, 1886, by Ellia G.—Maud, by Victor 2:19¾
The Raven, blk m, 1890, by Clay...
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Annibal Lee</td>
<td>by Aberdeen</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa</td>
<td>b m, 1887</td>
<td>by Nelson</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seer</td>
<td>b s, 1885</td>
<td>by Gen. Benton</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette</td>
<td>by Electioneer</td>
<td>2:15%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Turk</td>
<td>s b s, 1887, by Sultan-Ida</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phallambot</td>
<td>b m, 1887</td>
<td>by Phallambot-Mollie Bradley, by Milwaukee</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>b s, 1887, by Captain</td>
<td>2:25V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sprague</td>
<td>b m, 1878, by Gov. Sprague-Bohemian Girl, by Almont</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wasser</td>
<td>b s, 1884, by Washington</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Doyle</td>
<td>b g, 1883</td>
<td>by pedigree not traced</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C.</td>
<td>b g, 1881, by Blind Tom</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H.</td>
<td>b s, 1884, by Mohawk Jr.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>by Bashaw Drury</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>b s, 1893, by Rochester-Black Hawk (dead)</td>
<td>2:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. Young</td>
<td>ch g, 1865</td>
<td>by Wells' Yellow Jacket, by dam by Dragon (dead)</td>
<td>2:23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>—Largess, by Scott's Thomas</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R.</td>
<td>ch s, 1885, by Montgomery</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S. Harrison</td>
<td>br s, 1883</td>
<td>by Hermes-Lady Allyn, by New Jersey</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s, 1890, by Sterling-Mambrino Chief (dead)</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndale Jr.</td>
<td>b s, 1885</td>
<td>by Hero of Thorndale-Wild Mule, by Young Matchless</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndale Maid</td>
<td>b m, 1877, by Thorndale-Charley</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentleman</td>
<td>—-</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndella</td>
<td>gr m, 1881, by Thorndale-Charley</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornden</td>
<td>b s, 1887, by Crittenden-Mary K., by Hero of Thorndale</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornless</td>
<td>b g, 1875, by Dauntless</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannie Thorne</td>
<td>by Hamlet</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornley</td>
<td>b s, 1889, by Miner</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton</td>
<td>b g, 1885, by Alcantara-Thorndale</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton</td>
<td>s b s, 1888, by Egthorne</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit F.</td>
<td>by William M.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Rose</td>
<td>ch m, 1888, by Stallard-—Rosy Thorne</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Wilkes</td>
<td>b s, 1887, by Hector Wilkes-Smugler Belle, by Smug-</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornwood</td>
<td>b g, 1888, by Thorndale-Thorndale</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston</td>
<td>by Homer-—March Fourth, by Whipple's Ham-bletonian</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Tips</td>
<td>ch s, 1887, by Sam Purdy-—Virginia Girl, by Hetzel’s Ham-</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>b s, 1889, by Sir Archale</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickle Me</td>
<td>bk s, 1889, by O. E. Clay</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tietam</td>
<td>b s, 1887, by Antee-Eva-line, by Nutwood</td>
<td>2:19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticonic</td>
<td>ch g, 1875, by Milwaukee—Lady Dexter, by Black Flying Cloud</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick O' Tan</td>
<td>b m, 1888, by Ticonic-Jenny</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tid Jefferson</td>
<td>b m, 1885, by P. J. Mambrino</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderer</td>
<td>b s, 1883, by Bourbon Wilkes—Julia, by Gibson's John Dillard Jr.</td>
<td>2:17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie B.</td>
<td>b m</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Green</td>
<td>by Soybean King</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie Macey</td>
<td>b m, 1887, by Macey, dam by Hero of Thorndale</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie S.</td>
<td>br m, 1886, by Pascasae-Hatch Mare, by P. J. Patchen</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton</td>
<td>br g, 1887, by Almont</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton</td>
<td>Almont, b s, 1872, by Almont, dam by Clark Chief (dead)</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton B.</td>
<td>b g, 1887, by Tilton Almont, dam by John Nelson</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom C.</td>
<td>b g, 1886, by Byrnes Longhorn-—Red Bird, by Harold</td>
<td>2:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Medium</td>
<td>b s, 1880, by Happy Medium—Drawah, by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Kane, b m, 1883</td>
<td>by Brown Nell</td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy</td>
<td>b g, 1887, by Hindoo</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina F.</td>
<td>b m, 1888, by Tamarisk</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker</td>
<td>b g, 1885, by Bickford Forrest</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker</td>
<td>b s, 1880, by George M. Patchen Jr., dam by Uncle Tom</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmie B.</td>
<td>br m, 1875, by Black Pilot-Coomer</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin Platter</td>
<td>b s, 1891, by Durango-Nickle Platter, by Belmont</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim C.</td>
<td>g, 1885, by Fontaine-—Red Bird, by Harold</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny</td>
<td>br m, 1889, by Electioneer-Telle, by Gen. Benton</td>
<td>2:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny B.</td>
<td>b m, 1886, by Charley B.—Pauline, by Prince Imperial</td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Moore</td>
<td>b m, 1881, by Judge Tranby-Minnie H., by Legal Tender</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Rogers</td>
<td>b m, 1886, by Prairie Star-Jone, by Wapsie</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipperella</td>
<td>Belle, by Whipple's Hambletonian</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippo Tib</td>
<td>b m, 1885, by Echo-Hathaway</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippo</td>
<td>br m, 1884, by Whipple's Hambletonian</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe</td>
<td>b s, 1884, by Louis Napoleon</td>
<td>2:19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton Boy</td>
<td>b g, 1881, by Whelan</td>
<td>2:44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip Tyler</td>
<td>bk s, 1888, by Wilton-Lady Simmons, by Honest Allen</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tizrah</td>
<td>b m, 1877, by Swiget—Lady, by White Stockings</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tizrah</td>
<td>ch m, 1885, by Persic—Dinah</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Clear</td>
<td>ch m, 1887, by Great Hopes</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td>ch m, 1875, by Aberdeen</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Lassle</td>
<td>by C. J. Wells</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tira</td>
<td>s, 1887, by P. J. Mambrino</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Adams</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. J. Potter</td>
<td>gr g, 1875—pedigree not traced</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toesn</td>
<td>ch s, 1879, by Almont-Jenny</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tololette</td>
<td>m, 1884, by Onward-—</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE 2:30 TROTTERS.

Sally B., by Lever .......................... 2:30
Token, b. m., 1888, by Onward—Alarum, 2:14½
by Almont
Tula, gr. m., 1873, by Sultion—Nelly 2:23½
Grey
Tolu, b. s., 1886, by Peavine—Callie C., 2:21½
by Peavine
Tolu Mald, br. m., 1871, by Red Bird. 2:23½
Tomah, da. g., 1890, by Edgardo, dam 2:12½
by Olympus
Tom Allen, b. b., 1876, by Merchant 2:22
Allen—Deb Smith, by Brignoll.
Tom Arden, b. g., 1885, by Russ Denmark 2:16½
Tom Bailey, b. g., 1885—, by Sam B., 2:28½
by Dam Tom Crowder
Tom Baird, b. s., 1887—, traced 2:28
Tom Barry, b. g., 1876—, by Warwick 2:26½
Boy, dam by Tattler Jr.
Tom Bayard, b. g., 1876—, pedigree not 2:27½
traced
Tom B. Patchen, br. s., 1871, by Church- 2:27½
hill Horse, dam by Benson Horse.
Tom Britton, b. g., 1865, by Mambru- 2:26
nelo (dead)
Tom Hamlin, b. g., 1878—, by Bald 2:27½
Chief, dam by Sam Slick
Tom Cameron, gr. g., 1872, by Scott's 2:27½
Hiatoga—Old Pac, by Pacolet
Tom Carpenter, b. g., 1883, by Thomas 2:27½
Jefferson—Shepperdse, by Jack Shepperd 2:23½
Tom Corwin, b. s., 1890, by Smugger— 2:25
Lily Shields, by King's Calamus
Tom Covington, blk. s., 1883, by Limber 2:25½
Jim—Old Kate
Tom Croy, b. s., 1886—, by Young 2:24½
Digo—Wild Bill, by Patchen Boy
Tom Diran
Tom H., b. s., 1886—, by Tom Scott. 2:27½
Tom Hook, b. s., 1889, by Cyclette— 2:27½
Brown, by Col. Hambrick
Tom H., b. g., 1886—, by Tom Scott. 2:27½
Tom Huil, b. g., pedigree not traced. 2:28
Tom Jacobs, b. g., 1885, by Clark's 2:21½
Hambetoun
Tom J. Horton, b. s., 1883, by Mrs. 2:27½
Molly Clark, by Holahbird's Ethan Allen
Tom Hamilton, b. g., 1885, by Hamil- 2:21½
ton
Tom Henry, gr. g., 1875—, by Tom 2:30
Hunter
Tom Hendricks, b. g., 1883, by Tom 2:25
Rolfe—Black Sal, by Copperbottom.
Tom Kee, b. g., 1876—, by Jersey Star—Betsy Baker (dead) 2:25
Tom King, b. s., 1888, by Daniel Boon— 2:28
—Dolly Bidwell
Tom Kirkwood, bl. s., 1874, by Green's 2:28
Bashaw—Nancy Bell, by Gales' Morgan—
Tom Knox, ch. s., 1889, by Telephone— 2:29½
Topsy, by Thor. Hand
Tom Mackey, br. g., 1886, by Hotspur 2:28½
Chief—Belle Herman, by Hermes—
Tom Malloy, bl. g., 1874—, by Phil Sher- 2:26
idan
Tom Marley, ch. s., 1886, by Wil- 2:30
lard
Tom McIlvaine, b. g., 1879—, by Phil 2:23½
Sheridan
Tom Medium—Queen, by Harris 2:29½
Tom Medley, b. g., 1874—, pedigree not 2:27½
traced
Tom Miller, ch. s., 1889, by Williams— 2:27½
Pearl K., by Egmont
Tom McNab, b. s., 1886, by Jupiter 2:28
Abdallah—Nelly Moore
Tom Murray, b. g., 1883, by Chester 2:24½
Chiel—Murray Mare, by Nanny
Tom Scott, g. g., 1885—, by Nutwood. 2:26
Tommy, b. g., 1879, by Aberdeen— 2:30
Tommy Baker, b. g., 1875, by Chief— 2:25
Kitty, by James' Toronto
Tommy, b. g., 1885—, by Hotspur Jr. 2:24½
Tommy Dodoo, ro. g., by Alexander, 2:24
by Mystery
Tommy G., b. g., 1887, by Queen's 2:24½
Phallas—Clara G., by Brilliant Gold- 2:22
dust
Tommy Gates, br. g., 1871, by The 2:24
Moor, dam by Little John 2½
Tommy Lee, b. g., 1886, by Rescue, 2:24
by Dam Allison's Red Buck
Tommy Norwood, b. g., 1873, by Nor- 2:20¾
wood, dam by Gen. Knox
Tommy R., b. g., 1886—, by Tommy 2:20¾
Jefferson—Shelby, by Flyforth
Tommy Root, gr. g., 1886—, by Tellier— 2:24½
Nelly Elmo, by St. Eimo
Tommy Tossier, b. g., 1887—, by Busy 2:30
Boy
Tommy Wilkes, b. g., 1885—, by Young 2:22
Wilkes—Lady Gift
Tomoka, gr. s., 1886, by St. Leon— 2:23½
Columbia, by Knickbocker
Tom Pugh, ch. s., 1886, by Red Wilkes— 2:23½
Lottie Temple, by Mambrino
Tom Rogers, b. g., 1886—, by Dartmouth 2:28
Tom Rogers, bls. s., 1876, by George 2:20
Wilkes—Nelly (dead)
Tom Rolfe, b. g., 1877, by Tom Rolfe— 2:22½
Santa, by Fearnought Jr.
Tom Thorne, ch. s., 1886—, by Young 2:27½
Boy—Belle Cromwell, by Abdullah
Mambrino
Tom Tinker, bl. g., 1881, by Hamble- 2:20½
hawk—Gentle Anna, by Black Dan—
Tom Tucker, b. g., 1886, by Fieldmont— 2:20½
Pilt, by Forrest Golddust
Tom Walker, ch. g., 1865—, by Grey Mes- 2:29
senger (dead)
Tom Wonder, br. g., 1865—, pedigree not 2:27½
traced (dead)
Tom, ch. s., 1889. by Roy— 2:23½
Tom Wilkes—Lady Alexander, by France's 2:27
Alexander
Tom D., cr. g., 1886—, by Goodfellow. 2:26
Tom Denton, ch. s., 1887, by Sir Den- 2:27½
ton—Belle C., by Masterode
Tom Hill, bls. s., 1885—, by Bostock. 2:27
Wilkes
Tony Boy, ch. s., 1889, by C. F. Clay— 2:30
Lady Alexander, by France's Alex- 2:26
ander
Tony D., cr. g., 1886—, by Goodfellow. 2:28
Tony Eaton, ch. s., 1887, by Sir Den- 2:22
ton—Belle C., by Masterode
Tony Hill, bls. s., 1886—, by Bostock. 2:27
Wilkes
Tony Klock, ch. s., 1887, by Mambrini- 2:30
—Lady Klock
Tony Medium, b. m., 1887—, by Shern- 2:24½
ham Medium—Jessie B.
Tony Newell, b. g., 1874, by Clark 2:24½
Chief Jr.—Collins Mare, by Embry's
Lexington
Tony V, b. s., 1890, by Vatican, dam 2:19½
by Sir Duke Horse
Tomaz, bl. s., 1888, by Culler's Harr- 2:27½
Motley, by Sam
Top Royal, b. s., 1888, by Nil Desperan- 2:18½
du—Koeburn, by Thordalale
Topsy, b. m., 1885, by Jim Swigert— 2:24½
Lady Burlington, by Burlington—
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topsy, br m, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Royal Fearnaught</td>
<td>Dolly Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy, br m, 187—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Charley B.</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy, b m, 186—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Flora B.</td>
<td>Whippleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy, b m, 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Skinkle Hamiltonian</td>
<td>Flora Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy, b m, 1872</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Walkill Chief</td>
<td>dam by Howard's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy C., b m, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Prince L.</td>
<td>Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy M., b m, 1881</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Trogan Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy V., ch m, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>pedigree not traced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado, b g, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Dom Pedro</td>
<td>Corna Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchstone, b m, 1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Ned Forrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Chief, br s, 187—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Jones' Toronto Chief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Maid, br m, 1876</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Captain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toea, gr m, 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Enfield-Susie G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosca b m, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Grand Sentinel-Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tot b m, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Young Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchstone, b g, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Hamlin's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Chief, b s, 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Bonnie Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy, ro g, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Blackwood Chief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy, br s, 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Mambrino Dudley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafalgar, b s, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Nelson-Fannine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tram, ch s, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Red Wilkes-Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trajon, b m, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Knick-Knack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafalgar, b s, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Dirigo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp, ch s, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Missle, Missle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp Jr., ch s, 187—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Tramp-Millie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapped, b m, 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Prompter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trappe, b m, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Rumor-Zoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler, ch g, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Flying Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadway, b g, 1881</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Aristos Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremont, b s, 1875</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Graham Mare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune, b s, 1882</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Knickerbocker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribe, b s, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trif. b m, 1874</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Trouble-Fanny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trif, b g, 1882</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Wilder-Flavy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trilly Way, b m, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Baird's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hambletonian Prince—Kittie Wheeler**

- **Trim**, ch g, 1885, by Young Denmark—Lady Blackey, by King William Jr.
- **Tucu**, b m, 1875, by Prince-Ouda, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
- **Trio**, b m, 1868, by Volunteer-Lady Sandusky, by Seely's American Star.
- **Tristan**, br s, 1886, by Formenta, by Almont Ratterly.
- **Triumph**, b s, 1889, by Itchwood-Belle Clay, by Strader's Cassius M.
- **Triskey**, b m, 1890, by Ambassador, by Star Hambletonian.
- **Trixtie**, br s, 1882, by John Goldsmith, by Black Harry Clay.
- **Trixter**, ch s, 1884, by Executor-Lady Harry, by Almont formenta.
- **Trombone Rex**, b s, 1888, by Dictator—Cadenza, by King Rene.
- **Trotwood**, br s, 1883, by Swigert-Lady Clay, by Volunteer.
- **Troy**, b s, 1889, by—younger—Milda, by Nutwood.
- **Troubadour**, b g, 1874, by Revenge-Illinois Male, by Black Donald.
- **Trouble**, b s, 1879, by Nigger Doctor-x—Nelby Blom-Hawk Jr.
- **Troublesome**, br m, 1877, by Messenger Durroc—Lady Bryant, by Bringo (dead).
- **Troublesome**, ch g, 1888, by—Trombone, b s, 1884, by—Thorndike.
- **Trousseau**, ch m, 1878, by Nutwood—Molly Trussell, by Pilot Jr.
- **Troy Belle**, ch m, 1885, by untraced sire—Bird, by Sanders' Mohawk.
- **True Blue**, b s, 1885, by—Blood.
- **True Blue**, b m, 1875, by Blue Bull—Miss Madison, by Pocahontas Boy.
- **Truemont**, b g, 1888, by Altamont-Minnie, by Rockwood.
- **Truman**, b m, 1885, by—Telle, by Gen. Benton.
- **Trumbler**, br s, 1881, by Challenger—Nashville, by Woodford Hambletonian.
- **Trustee**, b g, 1888, by pedigree not traced—T. T. S., ch g, 1880, by Melrose-Ajax, by Vermont Hambletonian.
- **Tuba Rose**, br m, 1887, by King Almost—Rose Chief, by Brown Chief.
- **Tucker**, ch g, 1877, by Strathmore—Fanny Shuff, by Bob Henry.
- **Tubal** b m, 1880, by Oriole—Eva, by Wellington.
- **Tump Winston**, ch g, 1875, by—Primus.
- **Tuna**, b m, 1886, by Woodward's Ethan Allen Jr.—Fortuna, by Almont.
- **Tural**, b s, 1889, by—Mambrino.
- **Turk**, ch s, 1881 by Artie S.—Nelly Spoon, by Blue Bull.
- **Turk**, br g, 1883, by Corlander—Georgiana, by Ethan Dhu.
- **Turner**, b s, 1887, by Alsyone—Nettle, by—Grenier's Tom Half.
- **Turner**, b s, 1884, by Mambrino Patchen—Lady Ayres, by Redmon's Abdallah.
- **Turner Boy**, b s, 1889, by Dick.
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Wilkes—Kate, by Stockdale’s Dil-lard 2:21 1/4
Tuscara, b s, 1890, by Antonio—Reality, by Princeps 2:22 1/4
Twang, b g, 185—, by Handley’s Hla-toga, dam by Young Eclipse 2:28 1/4
Twang, b m, 1886, by Pozohontas Boy, by King’s Champion 2:24 1/2
Twilight, gr g, 1884, by Arnold—Grey Mag, by Mike McCool 2:20 1/2
Twilight, gr m, 1886, by Washington Jack Wilkes, b m, 1880 2:29 1/2
Twinebinde, br g, 1880, by Wild Wilkes 2:27
Twinkle, ch m, 1889, by Egmont—May Powell, by Major Powell 2:25 1/4
Twinkle, br m, 1887, by Dictator—Flora Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:26 1/4
Twist, br s, 1888, by Jep—Sella, by Rathlin (dead) 2:26
Tybolt, blk s, 1855, by Altamont—Nelly Kahler, by Mike 2:27 1/4
Tycho, b s, 1885, by Jerome Eddy—Clay Wilks, by Grapevine 2:28 1/4
Tyler, ro g, 187—, pedigreed not traced 2:28 1/2
Tyler Wilkes, br s, 188—, by Wild Wilkes 2:28
Typhoon, br s, 1879, by Narragansett—Ellen Swigert, by Swigert. 2:28
Typhoon, b m, 1880, by Lord Middleton 2:28
Storm, by Middletown 2:28
Tyrannus, blk s, 1889, by Young Wilkes—Rosetta, by Pickering (pacing 2:22 1/2)
Tyrannus, br s, 1890, by Young Wilkes—Nely, by Young Woful 2:21 1/4
Tyringham, b s, 1883, by Alcanta:—Volante, by Messenger Duroe 2:20 1/4
Tyrolean, gr s, 1884, by Pilot Medium —Mary Courts, by Bay Middleton 2:20 1/2
Ulee Wilkes, blk m, 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Sable, by The Moor 2:23
Ulra, gr m, 1879, by Wedgewood—Tulip, by Alexander’s Abdullah 2:27
Uncle Dave, br g, 187—, by Independent 2:26 1/4
Uncle Henry, br s, 1889, by Bolton Sprague—Black Rose, by Swigert 2:20 1/4
Uncle Josh, ro s, 1890, by Arscaces—Nydia Sprague, by Governor Sprague 2:23 1/4
Uncle Sam, b s, 1888, by Louis Napoleon—Seldom, by Durango 2:22
Uncle Tom, ro g, 1889, by Sphinx—May C, by Dunbarton 2:18 1/4
Union Medium, b s, 1883, by Harry Medlock—Lida, by Strader—Chas-sus M. Clay Jr. 2:15 1/4
Union Wilkes, gr s, 188—, by Mambro Wilkes 2:20 1/4
Unkaneet, ch s, 1880, by Lancer 2:22 1/4
Unknown, ch g, 188—, pedigreed not traced (dead) 2:23
U. N. O., ch g, 1877, by Carenaughty 2:24 1/4

Unolala, b m, 1871, by Volunteer—Flora, by Harlow Clay (dead) 2:22 1/4
Up-and-Up, b g, 187—, pedigreed not traced 2:28
Upright Wilkes, blk s, 1888, by Honor Miss Haydon, by Mambro Foster 1:14 1/4
Ursula B, b m, 1875, by H. Welsh—Mary Belle, by Brockbridge 2:20 1/4
Useful, b g, 188—, by Gambetta 2:23 1/4
Ursula, b m, 1889, by Onward—Maud, by Mambro Time 2:28 1/4
Ut, b s, 1887, by Square Deale—Rompling—Chantby, by Mr. Bertie 2:24 1/4
U. Tell, br g, 1886, by Star Ethan 2:20 1/4
Utella, blk m, 1888, by Charley B. Wilkes, dam by Miller Horse 2:26 1/4
Utility, b m, 1885, by Electioneer—Consolation, by Dictator 2:26 1/4
Vadel, b m, 1887, by Vasco Delmonico netto, by Delmonico 2:29 1/4
Val, b s, 188—, by Vasco—Lee, by Magic 2:18
Valour, ch g, 1887, by Renate—Marletta, by Mambro Hedgeford 2:28
Valdemeer, b s, 1889, by Harold—Vassa—by Belmont 2:28
Valensin, ch s, 1883, by Crown Point—Netty Lambert, by John Nelson 2:23
Valentine, br g, 1880, by Clay Jr.—Queen 2:22
Valentine, gr m, 1883, by Georgia Wilkes 2:18 1/4
Valentine Chief, blk s, 188—, by Valentine Swigert—Maggie, by Mourre Chief 2:29 1/4
Valentine Sprague, blk s, 1884, by Gilbird’s Sprague—Fleda, by Grant’s Hambletonian 2:29 1/4
Valletta, f m, 1887, by Georgia—Nelly Wilson, by Onward 2:23
Valiant, b s, 1871, by Enchanter—Lorea, by Volunteer 2:28 1/4
Valissa, b m, 1887, by Vasco—Chess, by Magic 2:19
Valkyn, b m, 1882, by Volunteer Star—Susie, by Corbeau 2:19 1/4
Valley Boy, b g, 1876, by Aberdeen—Flora, by Pow Boy 2:21 1/4
Valley Chief, g, 1885, by B. Kim—Ida, dam by Ben Bolt 2:25
Valley Girl, b m, 1876, by Walkill Chief—Madam Swiveller, by Henry Clay Jr. 2:30
Valley Girl, ch m, 1880, by Dan Underwood 2:20 1/4
Valley Queen, b m, 1891, by Sphinx—Mascot, by Red Wilkes 2:28 1/4
Valse, b m, 1889, by Onward—Cachuca, by Almont 2:30
Vanadis, ch s, 1886, by Star of the West—Franga, by Almont Rattler 2:26 1/4
Van Buren Wilkes, blk s, 1885, by Young Wilkes—Fanny Essier, by Night Hawk 2:21 1/4
Van Der, b g, 1887, by Exchange—Dolly Dean, by Forest Mambro 2:20 1/4
Vanderlynn, b g, 1874, by George M. Patchen Jr.—Lady Scully, by Joseph Van Duke—by Irish Maid, by Saturn 2:30
Vanessa, b m, 1888, by Aberdeen—Belle Donna, by Peavine 2:26
Van Heilmont, blk s, 1884, by Har-binger—Lady, by Government 2:19 1/4
Vanity, g b, 1889, by Valdemeer—Addie Wilkes, by Idol Wilkes 2:22
Vanity Fair, b g, 1867, by Albion 2:21 1/4
Van Robin, ch g, 1891, by Vatican 2:19 1/4
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Van Tassel, b. m. 1884, by Crittenden—Princess Alice, by Ashland Chieft.

Van Tromp, b. s. 1884, by Badger Boy—Springfield Maid, by Lakeland.

Vasho, br. s. 1884, by Jenny, by Robert Fillingham Jr.,

Vassar, b. s. 1889, by Vatican—Nell, by Ostill Eric (pace 2:01),

Vatican, b. s. 1879, by Belmont—Yara, by Medetta, b. m. 1889, by Belmont's.

Vatican, ch. s. 1887, by Acolyte—Santa Claus, by Magic.

Veda, b. m. 1887, by Electioneer—Isma, by Gen. Benton.

Vega, blk s. 1887, by Woodlaf—Blackstone Belle, by Blackstone.

Velma, b. s. 1887, by Robert McGregor—Credulity, by Belmont.

Velox, b. m. 1875, by Knickerbocker, by Damascus, by Rym's Hambro.

Velvet, ch. s. 1886, by Tramp—Bracket, by Peacock.

Velvet, blk m. 1888, by Brown Wilkes—Helmet, by Nutwood.

Venda, blk f. 1886, by El-Pe-Nice, by Pa-Islan.

Vendetta, b. s. 1888, by Reveille—Kitty Morgan, by Joe Downing Jr.,

Venita Wilkes, b. m. 1888, by Guy Wilkes—San Mateo Maid, by Slippery.

Venture, b. s. 1887, by Jerome Eddy—Maggie Burns, by Green Mountain.

Venture, ch. s. 1884, by California—Belmont—Miss Mostyn, by American Boy Jr. (dead).

Vera, b. m. 1886, by Kentucky Volunteer—Lady Grays, by Smuggler.

Vera, b. m. 1886, by Geo O.—Royle Ben, by Maurice Talmadge.

Vera, b. m. 1886, by Hamdaliah—Dolly 2d, by Abdallah Bird.

Vera, br. m. 1889, by Stamboul—Gared, by Junius.

Vera, b. m. 1889, by Vingoe—May Quietette, by El-Fide.

Vera, b. m. 1888, by Young Harry Clay.


Verden, b. s. 1888, by Haian—Almont Jr.

Veritas, b. g. 1884, by Mark Field—Bay Dell, by Advance.

Verlinda B., gr. m. 1885, by Orion, dam by Columbus.

Vermont, ch. g. 1887, by Belmondo.

Verdant, by Billy Green.

Vernet, b. g. 1885, by Red Eagle, dam by Wright's Rattler.

Vernette, b. m. 1881, by Manchester—Flora, by Hambledon.

Vernon, ch. s. 1886, by Flaxmont—Paney, by Bill.

Vernon, gr. s. 1885, by Maey Boy—Lucy Pennie.

Vernwood, gr. s. 1889, by Wilkes—Vernoy, by Haw Patch.

Verona, ro m. 1883, by Picket—Birks County Maid.

Verona Wilkes, b. m. 1886, by Guy Wilkes—Glen Ellen, by Arthurton.

Veronica, b. m. 1884, by Aleona—Montana, by Almont.

Versailles Girl, b. m. 1870, by Stephen A. Douglas, dam by Tippoo.

Vertex, b. g.

Vesolia, b. m. 1886, by Stamboul—Inez, by The Moor.

Vespasian, b. s. 1882, by Hurl—Bennie Bessie, by Backman's Abdallah Star.

Vesta, b. m. 1883, by Monaco—Country Girl, by Blazing Star.

Vesta, ch. s. 1888, by Fulk Williams.

Villa, b. g. 1882, by Voltaire.

Villa Wilkes, ch. m. 1888, by Guy Wilkes—Vixen, by Nutwood.

Vidette, b. m. 1882, by Scott's Dave.
Volunteer, br s, 1871, by Gen. Dana—Novato Damsel, by Novato Chief. 2:27
Volunteer, b g, 1881, by Toronto Chief Jr.—Polly, by Touchstone. 2:25½
Volunteer Chief, b g, 1878, by Volun-
unteer—Jenny Hines, by Missouri. 2:20½
Volunteer D., gr g, 188, by Diplomat,
dam by Chicago Volunteer. 2:27
Volunteer Maid, b m, 1867, by Vol-
unteer—Fanny, by Drew Horse. 2:27
Volunteer Prince, b g, 188—, by Virgo
Vulna, dam by Administrator—Admin-
istratix, by Administrator. 2:20½
Von Armh, b s, 1874, by Sentinel—
Mary Short, by Hood's Black Hawk. 2:19½
Von R., b s, 1886, by Von Armh—
Swiger. 2:20½
Von Suar, b s, 1886, by Bonnie Bay—
Moonshine, by Mambrino Hamble-
tonian. 2:27½
Voodoo, b s, 1888, by Stambon-Eva—
by Sultan. 2:21½
Vortex, br s, 188—, by Allard. 2:21½
Voucher, br g, 1881, by Nephew—
Fanny Traherne, by Patchen Ver-
non. 2:22
Vreager, b s, 1886, by Novo—
hara, by Challenger. 2:30
Vrowsky, b s, 1887, by Red Wilkes—
Nely, by Hambrino. 2:18½
V. R. S., b m, 1877, by a son of
Fearnought. 2:20½
Vulcan, br g, 186—, by Green Moun-
tain Banner, dam by Vermont
Hambletonian (dead). 2:25
Vyzant, b s, 1888, by BeanzViola
Duch, by Guide. 2:17½
Wabash, ch s, 1883, by—
Lottie Patchen, by Mambrino
Patchen. 2:20
Waco, b s, 1886, by Erelong—Joy—
by George Wilkes. 2:16½
Wade Hampton, ch g, 1873, by Ar-
boy—Lizzie Pollock. 2:20½
Wagner Bashaw, br s, 186—, by
Green's Bashaw—Mayflower, by
Champion. 2:23½
Wallina, b s, 1878, by Lexington Chief Jr.—Jewel, by Fleshman—
Hambrino Chief Jr. 2:24½
Waldo McGregor, b s, 1885, by Rob
Rov McGregor—Kate, by Thomp-
son's Black Hawk. 2:29
Waldstein, b g, 1885, by Moscov—
Nelly W., by Electioneer. 2:22½
Walker H., b g, 1886, by Peter G—
Sparkle, by Sparkle. 2:26½
Walkill Boy, b g, 1882, by Sir Wal-
kill—Sixta, by Dexter Mohawk.
(Dead) 2:24
Wallace b g, 1873, by Gen. Knox
Jr.—Merrymaker, by Witherell
Messenger. 2:22½
Wallace, bl g, 187—, by Grey Comet—
Wallace, G., ch g, 1882, by Plumas-
Prince. 2:23½
Wallula, b m, 1886, by Altamont—
Ophelia Chiles, by Almont. 2:23½
Walnut, b g, 1875, by Flarin—Re-
becca, by Mississippian. 2:19½
Walter, ch g, 187—, pedigree not
traed. 2:20½
Walter, gr g, 1884, pedigrea not
traed. 2:20½
Walter A. br g, 1885, hv William A—
Allen—Dolly, by Pennought. 2:25½
Walter, b s, 1876, by Mirror—
Lady Singleton, by Silverheels. 2:26½
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Walter D., ch g, 188—, by Palmer Horse • 2:26
Walter Drake, b s, 1880, by Joe Gavin—Myrtle, by Louis Napoleon • 2:23¼
Walter E., b g, 1884, by Patchen—Mambrino—Orv Morgan, by a son of Wagner • 2:10
Walter Herr, ch g, 1885, by Sir Walter—Sophie, by Lelaps • 2:19¼
Walter J., b g, 1883, by Keystone • 2:26¼
Walter K., b g, 1885, pedigree not traced • 2:26¼
Walter King, blk s, 188—, by Wilton—Lady Larabee, by Howard Mambrino • 2:24¼
Walter Mac, ch 1884, by Mambrino Don—Clipper • 2:22¼
Walter O., br g, 187—, by Blackstone • 2:30
Walter R., blk s, 185—, by Dr. Henry • 2:26¼
Walten Boy, gr s, 1881, by Wellington—Eve, by Edward Everett • 2:26¼
Walten Boy, gr s, 189—, by Disputant • 2:27¼
Wamba, ch m, 188—, by Anderson Wilkes • 2:29¼
Wanda, br m, 1889, by Ridgewood—Fly, by Wide Awake Goldust • 2:25¼
Wanda, br m, 1886, by Dr. Henry • 2:22¼
Unsa, by Electioneer • 2:22¼
Waneta, b m, 1885, by Eros—Accident, by Elmo • 2:14¼
Waneta, b m, 1889, by Shadeland Onward—Mocity • 2:29¼
Waneta, blk m, 188—, by F. Clip dam by Gambetta Wilkes • 2:28¼
Wanetah, b m, 1885, by Panic • 2:18¼
Wanita, b m, 1890, by Montalgne—Grey Princess, by Triumph • 2:29¼
Wang, b m, 1883, by Cherokee • 2:29¼
Wyoming Belle, by Lowe’s Pilot • 2:20¼
Wannamaker, br s, 1886, by Charles Cattry—Julia, by Happy Medium • 2:29¼
Wapoksico, gr s, 1886, by Pilot Medium—Caressa, by Bay Middleton • 2:26
Wapsele, blk m, 1881, by Disputant—Nelly, by Lander’s Red Buck • 2:29¼
Ward, ch j, 1885, by Warlock—Elfreda, by Elwood Medium • 2:25¼
Ward, ch s, 1888, by Belmont—Blondette, by Pilot Jr. • 2:29¼
Ward Medium, b g, 187—, by Happy Medium—Betty Ward, by Kossuth • 2:25¼
Wardship, b s, 1889, by Warlock—Josie Wilkes, by George Wilkes • 2:23¼
Wardwell, b g, 1883, by Hamlin’s Al mont Jr.—Grace, by Hallstorm (pacing 2:16¼) • 2:14¼
Warlock, b s, 1885, by Whips—Nelly Walker, by Thoroughdale • 2:24
Warrant, b g, 1886, by Combat—West ern—Phoebe, by Phoebe • 2:21¼
Warren, b s, 1884, by Ariosto—Nelly, by Black Diamond • 2:20¼
Warren E., b s, 188—, by Sir Walki Miss Virgo, by Virgo Hambletonian 2:30
Warren Guy, b s, 1892, by Prince—Lady Emery, by Monte Carlo • 2:25
Warren McGee—gor, ch s, 1888, by Rob ert McGee—Orlena, by Dagbert • 2:21¼
Warren终, ch g, 1887, by William H. Allen • 2:26
Warrior, b g, 1871, by Indian Chief— Kitty Clover, by Glave’s Rockaway 2:26
Warwick, b s, 189—, by Ethan Allen (dead) • 2:26¼
Warwick Medium, b s, 188—, by Al mont Medium • 2:21¼
Warwick Medium, b s, 188—, by Milton Medium • 2:27¼
Warwick’s, br m, 1889, by Warwick Badinage, by Madrid (pacing 2:25¼) • 2:18¼
Waterford, b s, 1882, by Abbotsford —Lady Softly, by Speculation • 2:27
Water Lilly, b m, 1888, by Sphinx—Kee Nation, by Carynth • 2:19¼
Waterloton, b s, 1882, by Belmont— Waterwitch, by Pilot Jr. • 2:19¼
Waterloo Girl, blk m, 1888, by Adrian Wilkes—Nettie Highfly, by Hamble tonian Eclipse • 2:19¼
Watson, br s, 1885, byNull Desperandum—Daisy Dale, by Thorndale • 2:20
Watson, b s, 1885, by Wilton—Lost Heirress, by Woodburn Pilot • 2:27¼
Watt, ch g, 1880, by Lysander—Don lisca, by Rockyfellow Horse • 2:24¼
Wat Wab, blk g, 188—, pedigree not traced • 2:29¼
Wauco, br s, 1885, by Abbeville Wills, Nannie, by Clark Chief • 2:25
Wauseon, ro s, 1884, by Vacher—Verney, by Haw Patch • 2:22
Wave • 2:28
Waveland, br s, 1882, by Waveland Chief—Dox H., by Roseland • 2:26¼
Wavelet, b m, 1879, by Belmont— Waterwitch, by Pilot Jr. • 2:24¼
Wavelet, b m, 1885, by Piedmont— Wave, by Electioneer • 2:28
Wawona, b m, 1886, by Bourbon Wilkes—Abdullah Mambrino • 2:19¼
Wax, blk g, 188—, by Waxford • 2:22
Waxford, br s, 1878, by Hemlock—Julia • 2:22¼
Way and W., b s, 188—, by Arthur Wilkes—Letty, by Wayland Forest • 2:12¼
Waymart, b s, 1888, by Happy Medium—Patsy F., by Mambrino Patch en (dead) • 2:27¼
Wayne Chief, br m, 1888, by Wayne Wilkes—Cornelia B., by Blue Bull • 2:25
Wayne Wilson, ch s, 1885, by Stoner Boy—Fatily, by Rysdyk’s Hamble tonian • 2:29¼
Wayne—Minnie, by Compeer • 2:21¼
W. B., b g, 188—, by Ansonia • 2:29¼
W. B. H., ch g, 1882, by Pacing Abd allaik • 2:28¼
W. C. B., b 1883, by Pilot—Mary • 2:25¼
W. C. H., by Aubrey Horse • 2:28¼
W. E., b g, 188— • 2:29¼
Weasel, ch g, 188—, by Scotch Prince • 2:23¼
Weaver Boy, b g, 188—, by fortune— Fanny Greeley, by Peter Jones • 2:28¼
Webber, br s, 1885, by Como Chief— Kitty Hodges, by McKenzie Morgan • 2:28
Weden K., b s, 1891, by Atwood • 2:26¼
Wedgewood, br s, 1871, by Belmont —Woodbine, by Woodford • 2:10
Wee Wee, b m, 1885, by Pilot Mambrino—Pet, by Rostick’s Almont Jr. • 2:23
Welchna, ch m, 1887, by Woolsey —Wilhelmina, by Messenger Duroc • 2:20¼
Wellbeck, br s, 1891, by Electricity— Lula Wilkes, by Wilkes • 2:24¼
Weo, ch s, 1889, by Arthur Wilkes —Letty, by Wayland Forest • 2:27¼
Wellesley Boy, b g, 1890, by Godfrey Patten (dead) • 2:26¼
Wellington King, ch s, 1888, by Lord Wellington—Duchess of Iowa, by Ryse Duke • 2:27¼
Wells Fargo, ch g, 1860, by George M. Patchen Jr., dam by Gen. Taylor... 2:18¾
Wentworth, b g, 1880, by Abdallah Pilot... 2:29½
Wether, b s, 1859, by Red Wilkes—Belle by George M. Patchen... 2:20¼
Wesley Boy, ch g, 1887, by Charley B... 2:25½
Wesley R., b g, 1868... 2:26½
Westbrook, blk s, 1887, by Patchen Wilkes—La Belle, by Joe Young... 2:28
Western Grit, blk s, 1883... 2:28
Peter Story... 2:24
West Egbert, b s, 1881, by Egbert—April Fool, by Smith's Norwood... 2:29½
Western, b g, 1868, by Stephen A. Douglas (dead)... 2:30
Western, ch g, 1876, by Tramp Dexter—Miss Ray, by Dalley Horse... 2:25¼
Western Belle, b m, 1876, by Comet—Blackbird, by Simpson's Blackbird (dead)... 2:24¾
Western Boy, b s, 1885, by Emperor—Joe, by Joe Downing... 2:29½
Western Girl, b m, 1869, by Richard's Bellfounder—Fanny, by Wild Harry... 2:27
Western New York, b g, 1862, by Nonpareil—Walt Whistle... 2:29
Western Pathfinder, b s, 1878, by Buell's Pathfinder—Flora, by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr... 2:28
Western Wilkes, b s, 1886, by Sentinel—Wilkes by Tramp—Fanny, by Mambrino Sherman... 2:29¾
Westfall, ch s, 1888, by Pretender—Sport, by Onward... 2:30¼
Westfall, dn s, 1887, by Adrian Wilkes—Orphila, by Orphan... 2:29¼
Westfield, ch g, 1868, by Emperor—Hunter (dead)... 2:30¼
Westland, br s, 1885, by Col West—Knox Girl, by Gen. Knox... 2:28
West Liberty, ch s, 1869, by Wapsie (dead)... 2:28
Westmont, b s, 1877, by Col West—Fanny, by Mambrino Sherman... 2:24
Westover, b g, 1875, by Marshal Ney—Kate Lawrence, by Price's St. Lawrence... 2:26¾
Westover, ch m, 1875, by Conqueror—Heilen D., by Ambros... 2:26¼
West Wilkes, blk s, 1886, by Simmons—Nelly West, by Allie West... 2:22¼
West Wilkes, blk s, 1888, by Norman Kitty... 2:25¼
W. H., blk s, 1888, by Fred Forest, dam by General Taylor... 2:27
W. H. Cassidy, b s, 1884, by Young Jim—Molly, by Rothschild... 2:29¾
What Ho, gr s, 1888, by A. W. Rich mond... 2:25¼
Whalebone, b g, 1876, pedigreed but not traced (dead)... 2:29
Whalebone, b g, 1878, by Walkill—Dolly Hoyt, by Seely's American Star... 2:23½
Whalebone, br s, 1892, by Sable Wilkes—Anita, by La Grand... 2:24
W. H. Bailey, b g, 1855, by Vidette Boy Jr., dam by Delmonico (dead)... 2:29½
Whitehorn, g, 1882, by Emperor—Thad Lute, by Antar... 2:16¼
Whips, b s, 1880, by Electioneer—Lizzie Whips, by Enquirer (dead)... 2:27¼
Whipsaw, ch g, 1857, by Red Wilkes, dam by Col. C. M. Ion... 2:23¼
Whirlwind, b g, 1876, by Zilcaad Gold dust—Molly Beale, by Cotton plucker... 2:24
Whirlwind, b s, 1888, by Glencoe Wilkes—Katie Morgan, by Robert

Allen... 2:25¾
Whist, b g, 1885, by Motion—Dr. Porter Mare, by Mambino Patchen... 2:19¾
White Cloud, gr g, 1867, by Joe Brown... 2:23¾
White Flag, b g, 1886, pedigreed but not traced... 2:29¼
Whitefoot, b s, 1887, by Alcyone—Ad-die H., by Ashland Chief... 2:23¼
White Line, gr s, 1889, by Strong Horse (dead)... 2:30
White Oak, ch g, 1875, by Patchen Wilkes—Flora, by Black Warrior... 2:30
White Oak, b g, 1884, by Pasacas, dam by Napoleon Jr... 2:21¼
Whitesboro Chief, br s, 1878, by Roman Chief, dam by Henderson's Pathfinder... 2:28¾
White Socks, ch g, 1880, by Alcantara Dixie, by Rattler... 2:20¾
White Stockings, b g, 1887, by Blackwell's Hambletonian—Seaserpent Laura, by Seaserpent... 2:21
Moonbeam, ch s, 1884, by Minnie—Top-gro—Topasy... 2:23
White Wings, ch g, 1887, by Montezuma—Flaxy, by Kentucky Clay... 2:24½
Whizz Wilkes, blk s, 1887, by Al- cyone, dam by Direct... 2:29¼
W. H. Kerr, b s, 1887, by Ethan Wilkes—Lucy Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen... 2:28
W. H. Nichols, br s, 1882, by Blackwood Chief—Nonpareil, by Mambrino Patchen... 2:29¼
W. H. P., br s, 1887, by Riddle's Hambletonian—Hettie C., by Draco (dead)... 2:27¾
W. H. Taylor, ch g, 1857, by Crawford Horse, dam by Wittmere Messen- ger (dead)... 2:29¼
Why Not, gr m, 1890, by Hambrino—Zephyr, by Mambrino Patchen... 2:20¾
Wick, b g, 1878, by Justin Morgan—Moonbeam, by Alcyone... 2:26¼
Wick C., br s, 1885, by Egbert—Jane Carlisle, by Antar... 2:29¼
Wilder Bedott, ro m, 1875, by Bashaw Drumy... 2:29¼
Widow Mary... 2:29¼
Widow Mary's Star—Duryea Mare, by Pintler's Bojvar (dead)... 2:20
Wilbur, b g, 1890, by Hurly Burly... 2:19¼
Wilbur Chief, b s, 1886, by Ottawa Chief—Queen, by Eusign... 2:21
Wilbur F., blk g, 1879, by Hindsale Horse—Tate Mare (dead)... 2:24¼
Wildair, b g, 1889, by John Morgan—Pocahontas, by Portsmouth... 2:23
Wild Bee, by 1883, by Friesian... 2:21
Wildflower, by Electioneer... 2:20
Wild Bill, br g... 2:23¼
Wilbookea, b m, 1890, by Wilkes Boy, dam by Allen Brook... 2:19¾
Wilbrono, br s, 1883, by Harriet... 2:20¼
Willy, by Wild... 2:19¼
Wild Circus, br m, 1891, by Wildbrono... 2:25¼
Wild Boy, b g, 1888, by Stranger... 2:24
Wilday, br s, 1888, by Wave loud Chief—Doy H., by Radial Engine... 2:20
Wildflower, b s, 1879, by Electiv...—Mayflower, by St. Clair... 2:21
Wild Idol, blk g, 1885, by Vero—Fly, by Gen. Rutler... 2:28¾
Wild Lily, b m, 1872, by Daniel Lam bert—Whalebone, by Carter's Colum-
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**Wilkieumont, b. s., 1887—by Alcantara**

**Wilkie Wonder, gr. m., 1884—by Courtland**

**Wilkie Jenny, by Tom Wonder**

**Wilkin, ch. g., 1881—by Abdallah West**

**Rosa Wilkerson, by Humbolt**

**Wilksie G., ch. m., 1886—by Robert Mcgregor—Nelly Wilkes, by George Wilkes**

**Willambie, h. m., 1889—by Bourbon**

**Wilkes—Annettemore, by Strathmore**

**Willard S., b. s., 1883—by Wild**

**Clay—Miss Jones**

**Will Carlton, b. s., 1887—by Pilot Medium—Trixy, by Louis Napoleon**

**Will Cody, b. g., 1871—by Blue Bell—Celia (dead)**

**Willie Co., b. s., 1876—by Brader—Blossem**

**Will Come, b. s., 1891—by King Wilkes—Mosaic, by Belmont**

**Will D., b. g., 1887—by Cosmopolitan**

**William-blk m., 1883—by Wilkes Boy—Miss Golden by Colonel**

**Willema, b. m., 1887—by Eros, dam by Brigadier**

**Willets, b. s., 1891, by Island Wilkes—Ellen T., by Orange Bud**

**Willitt, b. g., 1879, by Sweepstakes—Sally Down, by Edward Wildrester**

**Will Hamilton, b. s., 1885, by Norwood—Lydia, by Volunteer**

**William, b. g., 1881, by Wilder**

**William A., b. g., 1887—by Wagner Goldust**

**William Albert, b. s., 1890—by Albert W.—Hilda, by Nutwood**

**William Arthur, b. g., 1876, by Confederate Chief—Syracuse Mald**

**William B., b. s., 1881, by George Sprague—Madam Goldust, by Brilliant Goldust**

**William C., br. g., 1877, by Young Wilkes—Cobb Mare, by Long Island**

**William E., ch. g., 1883, by Crazy Nick—Jas. B.—Elder, by Young Prince**

**William Albert**

**William G., gr. g., 1875, by American Boy—Grey Fan, by King Alfred Jr.**

**William G., blk. g., 1880, by Stickney Horse—Goldust, by Myron Perry**

**William L., ch. g., 1880, by Mamar- brino Pilot**

**William Gill, b. g., 1887—by Fieldmont**

**William H., b. g., 1887, pedigree not traced**

**William H., b. g., 1868, by Samson—Jane Murray**

**William H., b. s., 1867—by Young Wilkes—Marshall Mare, by Daniel Webster**

**William H., gr. m., 1887—by Messenger Chief (dead)**

**William J., b. h., 1883—by Magni- low (Goldust—Lady Rattler)**

**William J. Allen, b. s., 1883, by Vol- unteer—Peggy Slender**

**William L., Woerner, r. g., 1875—pedigree not traced**

**William Kearney, b. g., 1877, by Ly- sander, dam by Rough and Ready**

**William L., b. s., 1887—by Forsery**

**William M. Hill, b. s., 1885, by Sir Walter—Bonnie Kate, by Wagman**

**William Penn, br. s., 1890, by Santa**
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Claus—Lulu M., by Dauntless .... 2:12% 
William R., ch s, 1886, by The Marquis—Lottie, by Daniel Lambert 2:29% 
William R., b g, 1875, by Brookmount—Fanny, by Turnell 2:28% 
William, b s, 1882, by Combat—Gaultette, by Dictator 2:20% 
William S., br g, 1885, by South Jersey Patchen, dam by son of American Star ..... 2:22%

Willie T., by Hambletonian—Elizabeth Tilton, by Willett's Champion 2:25%
William Tell, b g, 1883, by Cornelius 2:18
William V., b g, 1885, by Florida 2:30
William H., b g, 1878, by Duke of Brunswick or Almont Chief 2:28%
William Wilkes, blk s, 1883, by Hambletonian Wilkes—Marcha, by Mark er ..... 2:30
Willie Bee, br s, 1886, by Mambro Rescue 2:28
Willie Brooks, b g, 1885, by Sweepstakes 2:27
Willie C., b s, 1884, by Toronto Patchen—Molly 2:25
Willie D., b g, 1885, by Darby Roman 2:25
Willie ch, b g, 1885, by Idol Wilkes 2:24%
Willie Earl, b g, 1885 2:27
Willie Elkin, b m, 1888, by McCurdy's Hambletonian—Sipp, by Gen. George H. Thomas 2:27%
Willie Goshard, by St. Gothard—Nelly Wadsworth, by Col. Wardsworth 2:29%
Willie J., b g, 1885, by Bona Fide 2:27%
Willie Reed, blk g, 1888, by Reed Horr 2:29%
Willie Wilkes, b g, 1885, by George Wilkes—Sally Southworth, by Mambro Patchen 2:28
Willis, b s, 1883, by Landseer—Nelly Stith 2:28%
Willis A., ch g, 1886, by Alcantara 2:44%
Willis Woods, b g, 1876, by Rebecca—Dolly Varden, by Harris' Henry Clay 2:25
Will-o-the-Wisp, ch g, 1882, by Dean Swift—Gypsy, by Power's French Stallion 2:29%
Willow, b m, 1881, by De Soto—Georgia, by Hambletonian Wilkes 2:22%
Willmar, b s, 1875, by Rhode Island—Belle Brandon, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:29%
Wilmarch, br s, 1880, by Wilton—Pearl, by Homer 2:17%
Wilson, b g, 1876, by George Wilkes—Miss Coons, by Clark Chief 2:16%
Wistar, ch s, 1880, by Robert McGreggore—Willa Moore, by Bucous Wilkes 2:23%
Wito, b s, 1889, by Wilton—Molly 2:22%
Wilton, b s, 1880, by George Wilkes—Alley, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:19%
Wilton Jr., b g, 1885, by Wilton 2:25
Wiltonette, br m, 1889, by Wilton—Lillian D., by Wiltrus Clay 2:24
Wiltonian, br h s, 1889, by Wilton—Nelly Bonnie Clay 2:28% 
Wimbledon, b s, 1884, by Water Lily, by Hero of Thorough 2:29%
Winchester, br s, 1890, by Wilton, dam by Mambro Patchen 2:19%
Winder, b g, 1877, by Buckshot 2:29%
Windsor, b g, 1879, by Windsor, dam by Selin (pacing 2:22%) 2:29%

Windsor, M., b g, 1878, by Winds or—Lady Dutchman, by Black Dutchman ..... 2:20%
Wineshade, br s, 1882, by Indiaman—Minnie, by Frederick King 2:23%
Winfred, gr s, 1886, by William Idol—Lady Teaser 2:24%
Winks, b s, 1889, by C. F. Clay— Mora, by William L 2:20
Winnebago, b g, 1873, by Oshkosh—Lady Cecilia, by American Star ..... 2:24%
Winnie Davis, b m, 1880, by Bourbon Boy—Fanny, by Robert Lee 2:25
Winnie H., b m, 1886, by War Eagle—Maggie, by Grey Lyle 2:18%
Winnie W., dn m, 1886, by Fortunatus—Molly Morgan 2:22
Winnie Wick, blk m, 1876, by Swigert—Lady Joc-i-le, by Richard's Bellfounder 2:24%
Winnle Wilkes, blk m, 1886, by Ira Wilkes 2:23%
Winnel Wilkes, br m, 1886—publican 2:28%
Winnle Winkle, b m, 1885—by Vero 2:22%
Winnfred, b s, 1885, by George B. McCloud—Lady Priz, by Chief 2:26%
Winona, ch m, 1881, by Jefferson Prince—Fanny, by Gen. Sheridan 2:21%
Wissome, br m, 1885, by Egbert—Malsie, by Shelby Chief 2:28%
Winston, b s, 1887, by Wilkes—Nell, by Balsora 2:25
Winsure, br m, 1885—by Sherman 2:25%
Winter-set, b s, 1886, by Brown Wilkes—Mambrino—Pilcher 2:24%
Winthrop Morrill Jr., blk g, 1864—Metacomet, dam by Calvin 2:27
Winthrop Pilot, br s, 1885—by Portland Pilot 2:27
Wintergreen, b m, 1890, by Brown Wilkes—Marletta, by Marlo 2:24%
Wirt Dexter, b g, 1886, by Colby Swige-t—Dido, by son of Peck Horse 2:27
Wisdom, b s, 1888, by Mambro King—Homoer, by Almonarch 2:27
Wistful, b g, 1890, by Brisco Snow—Lady Almont, by Bostick's Almont 2:13%
Witch Hazel, blk m, 1888, by Brown Wilkes—Molly Hurd, by Atlantic 2:21%
Wixie, b g, 1889, by Roscoe—Lady Fulton, by Stubtail 2:23%
W. K., br g, 1877, by Chosreos 2:21%
W. K. Thomas, gr g, 1860, by Osceola—Spider (dead) 2:26
W. M., b g, 1885, pedigree not traced 2:29%
W. M. Mallory, b g, 1866, by Orange County 2:50
Wolfo'd Z., b g, 1867, by Capt. Beau mont—Nancy, by Rhode Island 2:22
Wonder, b s, by Millman's Bellfounder 2:27%
Wonder, dn g, 1883, by Wapsie—Fanny Munger by Panic 2:21%
Wonder, jr, br g, 1882, by Mambrino—May West 2:22%
Woodard and Habison, ch g, 1879, by Mambro Joe—Flora, by Redmond's Abdallah 2:27
Woodbird, ch s, 1889, by Nunwood Fanny by Bird 2:27
Woodbird, ch m, 1891, by Russia, dam by Jay Bird 2:25%
Wood Boy, b s, 1889, by Nutwood—Carrie, by George Wilkes 2:25
Woodbrino, b s, 1883, by Nutwood—Malaga, by Woodford Mambrino... 2:23½
Woodburn Boy, ch g, 1880, by Woodburn Pilot, dam by Smith's Morgan...
Woodburn Thorpe, g, 1889, by Woodford Chief—Esther, by Billy Townes (dead).
Woodford Mambrino, br s, 1883, by Mambrino Chief—Woodbine, by Woodford (dead)... 2:23½
Woodford Pilot, br s, 1880, by Woodford Mambrino—Bruna, by Pilot Jr..
Woodford Pilot Jr., br s, 1886, by Woodford Pilot—Kate, by Star Denmark mark...
Woodlark, b m, 1887, by Woodcraft—Geraldina, by Glenview...
Woodlawn, ch s, 1888, by Pickett—Patchenette, by Edwin Booth...
Woodline, b s, 1885, by Nutwood—Four—Neely, by Blackwood...
Woodnote, b s, 1888, by Wedgewood—Minnet, by Harold...
Woodnut, ch s, 1882, by Nutwood—Audie, by Hasbrouk's Hambertonian Oliffe...
Woods Prince, br s, 1880, by Woodcraft—Patch—Jennie, by Jupiter...
Woodstock, ch s, 1880, by Robert McGregcor—Kitty Golden, by Onward...
Wood Talmage, b s, 1888, by Squire Talmage—Belle, by Westwood...
Woodstock Belle, b m, 1886, by Chicago Volunteer...
Wood Wilkes, b g, 1886, by Lyle Wilkes—Flora, by Skedaddle...
Woodwine, b m, 1885—Querner—Master...
Woolly Jim, b g, 1877, by Blood Chief—Jenny Martin, by Canada Jack...
Wormwood, b g, 1871—Nutwood—Nelly Parker, by Skemendoah...
W. T. A. by 14—Rand—Pine (dead)...
W. Van, br g, 1881, by Bellwood—Flora, by Benedict's Pathfinder...
W. W., blk s, 1887, by Tilton Almon...
W. Young, ch s, 1886, by Ambassador—Lily Bloom, by Daniel Lambert (dead)...
W. Young, br s, 1885, by Artemas—Fanny, by Baker Boy (dead)...
Wyatt, blk g, 1888, by Cayuse—By Mambrino Transport...
Wyoming, b s, 1887, by Egalite—Sally L., by Harry Wilkes...
Wznalh, gr s, 1887, by Wistrel—Sanibel, by Zoe...
X. A., b s, 1890, by Edward Wilk—Molly Spague, by Gov. Spague...
X. Y. Z., ch g, 1879, by Bristow—Drucilla, by Prophet...
Yankee L., br g, 1883, by Jim Schriber—Lilly Hale...
Yankee Luck, b g, 1888, by Blackstone Jr.—Pike Mare, by Holabird's Ethan Allen...
Yankee Sam, dn g, 1870, pedigree not traced...
Yaqi, ch s, 1890, by Yataghan dam by Kentucky Prince...
Yarmouth, b s, 1888, by Sandwich—Yuba, by Harold...
Yazoo, ch s, 1881, by Harold—Yo lande, by Belmont... 2:27½
Yellow Dock, ch m, 1875, by Clark's Mohawk Jr., dam by Iowa Copperbottom...
Yellow Jack, gr g, 1881, by Frank...
Yellow Ochre, dn s, 1884, by Wapsie—Topsy, by Panic...
Yellow Yam, b s, 1889, by Parishian—Lou, by Mambrino...
Yockey, b s, 1881, by Anna Hough, by Kentucky Prices...
York State, b g, 1880, by Gooding's Champion (dead)...
Yorktown Belle, b m, 1883, by Young Volunteer—Molly Patchen by Arab...
Young Ambassador, b s, 1881, by Ambassador—Nelly, by Royal George...
Young Bruno, br g, 1884, by Rysdik's Hambertonian—Kate, by Bellaire (dead)...
Young Buchanan, b s, 1883, by Branaan 2d, dam by Hiram Drew...
Young Columbus Jr., br s, 1871, by Young Columbus—Dolly, by Morse Horse...
Young Dauntless, b s, 1889, by Dauntless—Callie, by Billie...
Young Frank, ch g, 1881, by Royal Fearnought, dam by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr...
Young Fullerton, ch s, 1875, by Edward Everett—Flora, by Jupiter...
Young George, ch s, 1880, by Gypsy Boy—Net, by Ripple...
Young Leland, b s, 1886, by Leland—Young Gypsy, by Mambrino Pilot...
Young Magna, b g, 1865, by Magna Charta...
Young Morgan, Jr., g, 1874, by Morrison—Hepsey Jane, by Foreigner...
Young Netherland, b s, 1886, by Netherland—Pineo, by Black Prince...
Young Pilot, ch s, 1887, by Black Pilot—Nabisco...
Young Worth...
Young Rattler, br g, 1865, by Oregon Pathfinder...
Young Rolfe, b s, 1876, by Tom Rolfe—Judith, by Draco (dead)...
Young Royal by George... 1882, pedigree not traced (dead)...
Young Sentinel, b s, 1876—Sentinel—Fanny, by Selby's American Star...
Young Smuggler, b s, 1876, by Smug gler—Pepa Rosa, by Andrew Jack son...
Young Stockbridge, b s, 1882, by Stockbridge Chief Jr.—Alice, by Manchester Tuckahoe...
Young Sweepstakes, b s, 1881, by Sweepstakes—Lady Rockafellow, by Harry Clay (dead)...
Young Vermontor, br g, 1879, by Wall kill Chief 2d—Black Fawn, by Ring Horse...
Young Volte, b s, 1884, by Voisine—Lotta, by Alburn...
Young Watchmaker, blk s, 1885, by Watchmaker—Gypsy, by Constellation...
Young Wah, ch s, 1881, by Elec tioneer, dam by Wildride...
Young Wilkes, blk s, 1888, by George Wilkes—Jane Brown, by Prince of Wales...
Yuba, b m, 1882, by Harold—Yolande... 2:23½
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Pedigree Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyr, ch s, 186—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:29½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerbrino, b s, 1890—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:27¼</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zemba, b m, 1891—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:23¾</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zena, b s, 1887—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:27½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zer, ch s, 1891—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:18½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe B., b m, 1871—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:17½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe K., b m, 1893—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Hammond, br m, 1884.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, br m, 1879—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, br m, 1883—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe L., b m, 1889.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe L., b m, 1879.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, br s, 1879.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, b s, 1889—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, br m, 1889.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, br s, 1890.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, b s, 1891—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, m, 1891—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe, br m, 1889.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoey, b s, 1883—</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoey, m, 1883—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W. J. ANDREWS, BUFFALO, N. Y.

The graduate of the Village Farm school who cut the world's record to 2:04 with Mascot.
T. J. DUNBAR, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

A clever horseman, skillful reinsman and able driver, who showed his ability at Lexington in 1894 when he won with Vera Capel 2:10¾.
THE 2:30 PACERS.

The following are all of the horses that have made records of 2:30 or better to harness to the close of 1894.

Aaron R., b g, 187— by Morgan Messenger
        Abbie H., ch m, 188— by Abbndallah Jr.
        Abbott Wilkes, s. b s., 1899, by Red Wilkes—MINNIE PATCHEN, by Mambrino Patchen
        Abdallah, ch s., 188— by Dailing's Abdallah.
        Abdallah (Grant's) b s., 1899, by Abdi-
        lallah—Bruce.
        Abdallah (Stiles') b s., 1879, by Ham-
        dallah—Leland Mare
        Addie Boy, b g, 188— by Erie Abdallah.
        Addie Girl, b 1890, by Abdi-
        lallah Jr.
        Abdallah Wilkes, b s., 1884, by Bour-
        bon Wilkes—Julie, by Star Dixie.
        Abe, ch g, 188— by Churchill, dam by
        Blanco.
        Abe Johnson, g g, 186— by Trouble.
        Abe Lincoln, b s., 188—
        Aberdeen, wh g, 1897
        Abeto, b m, 1887, by Woolsey—Ab-
        bess, by Mohawk Chief.
        Accident, ch m, 188—
        Ace of Clubs, ao g, 189—
        Ace of Diamonds, b s, 1882, by Honest
        John—Fly.
        Ace of Diamonds, b g, 189— by Nuth-
        wood—Iona, by Alcyone (dead).
        Acrobat, b s., 1886, by Sterling—
        Madam Buckner.
        Actor, b g, 1883, by Hamlin's Almon
        Jr.—Lady Clay, by Clay.
        Ada, blk m, 1886, by Legal Tender Jr.
        —Warusa, by Blue Bull.
        Ada, b m, 189— by Gold Boy, dam by
        Traveler.
        Addie Belle, gr m, 1882, by Arr Rev-
        milly, by Stumpt The Dealer.
        Addie C, b m, 1883, by Goletter—
        Fanny, by Flying Dutchman.
        Addie C., b m, 1881, by Ryse Duke—
        Miss Wilson, by Blue Bull (trotting
        2:20).
        Addie H., ch m, 188— by Facing Ab-
        dallah.
        Addie Stewart, b m, 188— by Addi-
        son Lambert.
        Addie Wilkes, blk m, 188— by Madi-
        son Wilkes—Molly Clark, by Holon-
        brid's Ethan Allen.
        Adella Wilkes, blk m, 188— by Tom
        Rogers Jr.
        Adina, b m, 1889, by Adama—
        Lady Mac—by Mambrino King.
        Admore, b s., 1886, by Advent—Ken-
        tucky Girl, by Edward G. (trotting
        2:26).
        Adonis, b g, 1885, by Sidney—Venus,
        by Captain Webster.

Adonis, g s. 188— by son of Almont. 2:19 1/4
Afright, b s. 1891. 2:27 1/4
Agamenon, br m, 188— by Wald-
ferl.
Agate, ch s, 1885, by Opal.
Aggle, br m, 187—
Aggie Downs, br m, 183— (dead).
Agnes M., b m, 188— by Vandergrift.
Allene, b m, 1891, by Gazette—Hen-
nia, by Nuncio.
Almea, b m, 1895, by Hambletonian
Echo.
A. K. Davis, b g, 1884, by Denmark
Jr.
A. K. R., blk s, 188— by Nuncio.
Alcanade, b s, 1877, by Guy Wilkes—
Molly Drew, by Winthrop.
Albany Boy, ch g 1896.
Albatross, ch s, 1884, by Floramour—
Alice Gold dust, by Highland Gold-
dust.
Albena, b g., 188—
Albert D., b g, 188— by Island Chief.
Albert Darling, b g, 188— by Nut-
patch, dam by Whirlwind.
Albert E., b g, 1889, by Penrose—
Ringlet, by Ringwood Jr.
Albert H., b s, 1896, by California
Nuthwood.
Albentha, ch m, 188— by Alroy.
Albrazia, blk s, 1887, by Absolute—
Besse Wilkes, by Red Wilkes.
Albright, b s., 188— by George Brick.
Aicedo, b g, 1890, by Alcantara.
Aicinta, b m, 188— by Alcantara—
Ballett, by Electioneer.
Aicyo, b s., 1887, by Alcyone—Louise—
by Sunshin.
Aida, gr m 1887, by Solon—Topsy by
Mark Field.
Aldaban, b s, 1888, by Alvan—Nina,
by Tennessee Rock.
Aldarban H., ch s., 1889, by Maxi-
mous—Dolly by Magic.
Alden, br m, 1887, by Richard
Alden—Belle Swigert, by Swigert
by Pocahontas.
Alic, gr m, 1885, by downing—Nance,
by Young Mohawk Jr.
Alessandro, gr s, 1886, by George
Sprague—Sally Brown, by Dan
Brown.
Alexander B., b g, 1881, by Admire—
Ota Gurney, by Gurney.
Alexander Dumas, b s, 1887, by Du-
mas—Jenny Martin, by Canada Jack
2:15 1/2.
Alexis, b s., 1887, by William L.—Sue
Stout, by Surplus.
Alfred, b g, 1889, by Bayard Wilkes—
Daylight, by Glenarm.
Aigetta, ran m, 1891, by Clay.
Alhambra, blk s, 1889, by Legal Ten-
der Jr.—Little Miss, by Blue Bull
2:14 1/2.
Alice Crittenden, b m, 1897, by Crit-
...
Almont, b m, 188—, by Phillip's Blue Bull
Alice McCurdy, b m, 1888, by McCurdy's Hablentonian, dam by Hick
Alice, b m, 188—, by Boulder
Alice Wilkes, b m, 1889, by Gambetta Wilkes—Alice, by Onward
Alietta, b m, 1892, by Gambetta Wilkes—Alice, by Onward
Aliquippa, b g, 188—
Allabreve, b g, 1888, by Don Wilkes—Fanny Clay, by American Clay
Aileen, b m, 188—, by Almont Aberdeen
Alley, b g, 188—, by Arabma—Picpoe, by Slender
Allegro, sp s, 188—, by Atlantic
Allen Lowe, b s, 1886, by Alcantara—Susie, by Happy Medium
Allen Mald, blk m, 1880, by Eulogy—Etienne—Morgan Mald, by James Horse
Alletus, b g, 188—, by Alcyone
Allely Russell, b s, 1885, by Mambriino Russell—Alley, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian
Alle A., ch g, 1887, by France’s Allie Wilkes
Alle C., ch s, 1887, by Hablentonian Tranby—Lucy Jordan
Alle Crewe, b g, 1881, by Cap—Gladys, by Gladiador
Alle I., b s, 1889, by Lockerbie
Alle Wilkes, b g, 1891, by Petoskey
Allison, b m, 1884, by Pilot Medium—Prairie Girl, by Landseer
Almont Bashaw, blk s, 188—
Almont Patchen, br s, by Juanito—Gladys, by Gladiador
Allmywon, br s, 1887, by Alcyone—Recompense, by Aristos
Allmel, blk s, by Abe—Altona, by Almont
Almary, ch s, 1880, by Alcazar—Mary Ann, by Bay State
Almo Jay, b s, 1888, by Altona—Susie, by Conway’s Patchen
Almont, b s, 188—, by Morris’ Almont
Alois, ch m, 188—, by Alroy
Alpha Hunter, b m, 188—, by Deacon Hunter
Alphonso Wilkes, b s, 1892, by Petoskey—Redlight, by Headlight
Also Jr., b s, 1896, by Also
Altana, b s, 188—, by Almont Raven
Alta Wilkes, b s, 188—, by Petoskey
Alt, b s, 1887, by Phillip’s Blue Bull—Lucy
Alto, ch g, 188—, by Kilnbeck Tom
Alton L., blk g, 188—, by Atlantic, dam by Mazeppa
Altoona, b m, 188—, by Meneaus (trotting 2:22 2/5)
Altruism, b b, 1889, by Harmoneo—Patchen, by Mambriino Abdallah
Alvan Swift, br s, 1887, by Alvan
Arvin Green, b g, 188—, by St. James—Mattie S., by Smuggler
Ambulator, b s, 1892, by Ambulator—Regalo, by Strathmore
Amelia, ch m, 1889, by Albert W.—Cecelia, by Poscora Hayward
Amelia S., ra m, 188—, by Henry
American Boy, b s, 1878, by Pocahontas Boy—Dolly Yetter, by Little Joe
American Boy Jr., b s, 1884, by American Boy—Morgan Temple
American Girl, b m, 188—, by American Boy
American Lad, b s, 1885, by Ethan Wilkes—Karity, by Messenger Baby (trotting 2:26 2/5)
American Lady, b m, 188—, by American Boy
Americus, b g, 186—
Amorita, b m, 1883, by Gibson’s Tom Hulme—Annie—John Dillard Jr.
Amos J., b m, 1887, by Bluffton L.—Snap
Amplipony, blk m, 188—, by Hamilit
An A’Alene, b m, 1881, by D’Alene, dam by Chance
Anderson, A. L., ch b, 1886, by Tom Corwin—Nelly Morgan
Anderson Beil, blk s, 1890, by Leif—Chieftain (by Count Deeds)
Anderson Chief, b s, 188—, by Bonny Doon
Andrew J. Polk, ch g, 1840 (dead)
Andy, b g, 188—, by Dashwood
Andy Wilkes, b s, 1887, by Onward—Bess Wilkes, by Harry Wilkes
Anserone, b m, 1891, by Strathway
Angelina, b m, 188—, by Leggetts Black Wilkes
Anita, ch m, 1891, by Mambriino—Kit, by Tom Belair
Annapolis, b m, 1892, by Instructor
Anna C., br m, 188—, by Commander Stranger’s Sister, by Mambriino Hablentonian
Anna J., ch g, 1891, by Mambo—Bay Ann, by Bay State
Annetta C., b m, 188—, by Ajax
Ann B., br m, 188—, by Onward
Annie Becker, b m, 188—
Annie Boyd, b m, 188—
Annie Coleman, b m, 188—, by Murph—Lump—Jessie Wilkes, by George Wilkes
Annie Embassador, blk m, 1890, by Embassador
Annie Boone, br m, 188—, by Daniel Boone
Annie C., b m, 1885, by California Nutwood—Annie Titus, by Echo
Annie E., br m, 1888, by Detractor—Music, by Brigham
Annie Rhea, b m, 188—, by Clipper Brooks, dam by Bostwick’s Almont Jr.
Annie Rooney, ch m, 1890, by Strathway—Jewel, by Gen. McCellan
Annie Turner, ch m, 188—, by Gen. Temple
Antedote, b s, 1891, by Anteros—Miss Wilson, by Blue Bull
Antoinette, br m, 188—, by Valent
A. P., b g, 188—, by Accident
Apple Jack, b s, 1887, by A. J. Faber—A. J. Faber—By N., by Kimo
Arabian Wilkes, ra s, 188—, by Black Victor
Arbor Wilkes, b s, 1888, by Penrose
Archie, b g, 188—, by Jachet Prince, dam by Chieftain
Bald Eagle, ch s, 1886, by Hoosier Tom, dam by Blue John ...... 2:22%  
Bald Hornet, ch s, 1876, by Neaves Old Baldy, dam by Nellie Collins Bar R, b g, 1883, by Ball Redwire Balsora Wilkes, ch g, 1881, by Wilkie Collins—Laurie Bassett, by Balsora Bandella, b s, 1885, by Maximum Banner Brown, r n g, 1880 Banner Wilkes, b g, 1880 Wilkes—Lizzie C, by Star Hambletonian  
Barbara Riddle, br m, 1889, by Reno Defiance, dam by McKinney Horse Bar Wire, ch g, 1886, by Naaman Barb Wire, b g, 1886, by Hartford dam by Empire Bellfounder  
Barney, b g, 1877  
Barney Barney, b g, 1885, by Barney Wilkes  
Barney A., ch g, 1885, by Chicago Volunteer, Carlotta, by Peaumaut Jr.  
Barney C., b g, 1886, by Statesman  
Barney Crossin, b g, 1886, by Jos. Dulls, dam by Halsom—Tom Halsom Barn G., b g, 1886, by Capt. William dam by Scott's Hatalogo  
Barnet, b h, 1886, by Whipple Barney—Nephew —Ritchelders, by Messenger Chief  
Baron Bel, blk s, 1880, by St Bel—Baron Del, blk s, 1880, by St Bel—Baron Bel, blk s, 1880, by St Bel—Batrina, by Baron Wilkes  
Barondale, br s, 1890, by Baron Wilkes —Nathalie, by Nutwood  
Baronial, b s, 1886, by Baron Wilkes Sunset, by Strathmore (dead)  
Barrington Wilkes, b s, 1885, by Wilkes Spirit (trotting) by John  
Bass-Bien Wilkes, b m, 1883, by Georgia Wilkes—Mag Wood, by Blue Bull  
Bashaw Fred, br g, 1881, by Bashaw Bolly—Bessie, by Selim  
Beshford, b s, 1880, by Brown Wilkes—Edna Wilkes, by Ethan Wilkes  
Bastion, b s, 1886, by Tennessee Wilkes  
Bawley, b g, 1885, by King Pharao  
Bayard Wilkes, b s, 1885, by Alcantara  
ancent—Bolivar  
Bay Baron, b s, 1887, by Baron Wilkes—Carrie Wilkes, by George Wilkes  
Bay Billy, b g, 1875  
Bay Charley, b s, 1880, by Green Mountain Morgan—City Pet, by Copperbottom Horse  
Bay Dan, b g, 1883, by Stanley, dam by Blue Bull  
Bay Diamond Boy, b g, 1888  
Bay Fly, b m, 1885, by Booth's Cleartop Boy  
Bay George, b g, 1881  
Bay Hal, b s, 1886, by Brown Hall—Yellow Mag, by Thompson's Sinsater  
Bay Henry, b s, 1886, by Brown Henry  
Bay Jim, b g, 1876  
Bay Leaf, b m, 1884, by Quillie Chief, by Sinsater Bessie B., by Wilison  
Bay Loney, b m, 1868  
Bay Pilot, b s, 1885, by Red Pilot  
Bay Rob, b g, 1887 (dead)  
Bay Sally, b m, 1890, by Tom Crowder —Jane  
Bay Tom, b m, 1886  
Bay Tom, b g, 1886  
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Baywood, b m, 1885, by Woodnut—Graves's Mare, by Echo. 2:14½
Baywood, b s, 1885, by Flying Cloud—Bay Tom Jr., ch 1879, by Bay Tom. 2:28
B. B., b s, 1883, by Haley Veto Jr.—Penny Corvington, by John. 2:12½
Becke's, b g, 1887, by Cohannet—Becca, by St. Elmo. 2:24½
Beecher Boy, b lk, s, 1882, by Beecher—By Louis Nair, by Louis Lewis. 2:27½
Bee Lane, b s, 1887, by Elevator—Lula Wilkes, by Red Wilkes. 2:19½
Be Jax. ch s, 1888, by Ajax—Goodle, by Mather's Blue Bull. 2:14½
Bell Boy, b g, 1884, by Rochester—Belcher Clay, by American Clay. 2:20½
Bell, ch m, 1891, by Melbourne King—Hattie, by All Right. 2:15
Bell-Acton, b m, 1891, by Shade and Onward—Lottie P., by Blue Bull Jr. 2:16½
Bell B., b m, 1885, by Richard Scobell. 2:19½
Bell Bayard, gr m, 1888, by Bayard—dam by Joe Larkin. 2:26½
Bell Bekee, ch m, 1890, by Wilkes—Belle Herc, by Dr. Herr. 2:19
Bell Button, br m, 1885, by Alexander Button—Flo-a, by Dietz's St. Clair. 2:18½
Belle Calley, b m, 1892, by Robert Klis. 2:27½
Belle Chase, br m, 1886—by Robinson D. 2:21½
Belle D., b m, 1885, by De Long's Ethan Allen, dam by Rollin Bur- Chard Horse. 2:24½
Belden Boy, b m, 1885, by—Winona, by Blue Bull. 2:29½
Belle Durland, br m, 1886, by Mike Snyder—Gipsy A., by Frank Pilot. 2:19½
Belle Girl, ch m, 1882, by Harold—Pema, by Belmont. 2:24
Belle Hamill, b m, 1888—by Scott's Hiato... 2:20½
Belle J., br m, 1888, by Brook—Snapp. 2:12½
Belle M., b m, 1885, by Willoughby—Billie. 2:19½
Bell Mabelle, by St. Ag.—Foam—Bird. 2:10½
Belle McGee, b m, 1885—by Richard Scobell—Modock. 2:2½
Belle Meade, b m, 1892, by Charlestone—Belle M., b m, 1885, by Moody. 2:29
Belle Morse, gr m, 1876, by—Caldwell's Grey Diamond—Jane Oliver, by Gen. Taylor. 2:29½
Belle N., ch m, 1885, by Red Dick—Belle Nira, b m, 1885—by Brick Wilkes, dam by Captian Jack. 2:24½
Belle Noble, b m, 1891, by Harry Noble. 2:16
Belle of Kentucky, b m, 1885—Belle Pedro, br m, 1888—by Queen Bessie. 2:29½
Belle Western, b m, 1884—by Brown Wood. 2:29½
Belle R., rm m, 1885—Belle Shackett, ch m, 1876, by Abraham—Cloyer Fed, by Long's—Ethan Allen (trotting 2:27½). 2:27½
Belle Simmons, br m, 1887, by Better- ton—Della, by Hero of Thorndale. 2:17½
Bellvue Maid, b m, by Jim Fisk—Bellvue Wilkes, ch s, 1887, by Red Wilkes—Nan, by Ethel. 2:29½
Chief (trotting 2:27½). 2:29½
Belle W., blk m, 1886—by George H. D. 2:26
Belle West, b m, 1885—by Double Stroke. 2:24½
Wilkes, b m, 1885, by Don

Beltom Boy, ch g, 1879, by Nutwood—Lilly Vernon, by Tom Vernon. 2:20½
Beltom Chief, b s, 1885—by Beltom-tractor. 2:30
Beltom, b s, 1882, by Beltom—Sally D., by Strathmore. 2:17½
Belva Lockwood, b m, 1880, by Bob Ridley Jr., dam by Shawham's Hal. 2:17½
Ben Adhem, b s, 1885—by Ben Frank- lin—Lady Rogers, by Len Rogers. 2:21
Ben Affle, b g, 1891, by Ben Har-ison. 2:21
Ben Allbrit, b s, 1885—by Clipper. 2:13½
Ben Allbrit, b g, 1885, by Nelson's Onward. 2:29½
Ben Butler, b g, 1865, by St. Clai.-Mary. 2:19½
Benfacton, Jr., ch s, 1887, by Bene- factow Midway by Combat. 2:18½
Ben F., ch g, 1885—by Quilla Chief. 2:24½
Ben H., b s, 1885—by Smith's Mam brino (dead). 2:29½
Ben Hadad, b s, 1890, by Doc Val- len, by Fergus, by Fergus McGregor. 2:23½
Ben Harrison, br m, 1885, by King- ston, dam by Bourbon Chief, Jr. 2:18½
Ben Higdon, dn g, 1841—by Clark's (dead). 2:27
Ben Hur, br g, 1885—by Jim Roberts—Lambert. 2:27½
Ben Mitchell, gr, 1885. 2:22½
Ben Morgan, br g, 1886—by Clark's Hambletonian. 2:17½
Benney, gr g, 1872, by Fearnaught, Jr.—by Mr. Hamblin. 2:19½
Ben's Misfit, blk s, 1892, by Ben East- ton, dam by Squire Talmage. 2:19½
Benson H., ro g, 1881, by Louis Na- poleon. 2:17½
Ben Jack, b s, 1885—by Butler's Bashaw by Combat. 2:29
Ben S., b s, 1885—by Ben Morrill— Star Boy, br g, 1876, by Tom Hazzard—Dolly Buxton, by John Richards, Jr., (trotting 2:21½), (dead). 2:19½
Ben Robert, b g, 1891, by Vermont. 2:30
Benton Boy, b s, 1886, by Gen. Bent- ton—Gazelle, by Rydsky's Hamble- tonian. 2:13½
Benzine, b g, 1885—by Dunbarton— dam by Byerly Abdallah. 2:24½
Berglotta, ch m, 1855—by Antar. 2:25½
Berkshire Courier, b s, 1885—by Tra- Wilkes—Kate Windsor, by Windsor. 2:14½
Bernetta, ch m, 1885—by Commander. 2:30
Bernice, ch m, 1885—by Game On- ward. 2:23
Berry Davis, b g, 1882. 2:22
Bertha W., g m, 1885—by Roderick. 2:25
 Bertie W. 2:30
Besser, b m, 1885, by Billy Brister Bessmer, b s, 1884, by Voltaire. 2:24½
Bessie Ann, gr m, 1885, by Wy- Cloud. 2:30
Bessie Braddock, ch m, 1885—by Mountain Boy—Maud. 2:26½
Bessie B., b m, 1885—by Gold King—Dolly Smith, by Flying Hiato... 2:21½
Bessie B., b m, 1885—by Look, dam
by Baird's Hambletonian Prince. 2:18 1/4
Bessie B., br m, 188,— by Sea Foam. 2:22
Bessie C. 2:24 1/4
Bessie H., br m, 188, by Newton's Allie Wilkes—Star Eye. 2:23 1/4
Bessie H., br m, 188— by Bredmore. 2:19 1/4
Bessie M., gr m, by White Cloud—Fanny. 2:14
Bessie M., br m, 188,— by Little Billy. 2:23 1/4
Bessie M., blk m, 1873, by Capt. Gay, Jr.—Buxum. 2:16 1/4
Bessie Moore, b m, 187— by Tom Moore. 2:24 1/4
Bessie Polk, b m, 188— by Jim Monroe, Jr. 2:25
Bessie R., cr m, 1886, by Blue Bayard—Bessie, by Johnson's Copperbottom. 2:21 1/4
Bessie R., b m, 1887, by Redmon Wilkes. 2:23 1/4
Bessie Sheed, b m, 188— by J. R. Sheed. 2:23 1/4
Bessie Wilkes, b m, 1892, by Wilkes U. Young, bl m, 188— by Joe Young. 2:24
Betty Sure, b s, 1891, by Bessemier—Jessie R., by Snuggler. 2:14
Betty Battle, b m, 188— by Jesse James. 2:24 1/4
Betty M., br m, 188— by Cresco. 2:20
Betty, bl m, 1873, by Red Roosevelt. 2:30
Beulah, gr m, 1880, by Du Bois' Superior—Maggie H., by Iron Duke. 2:14 1/4
Beulah Boy, br g, 1889, by Robert C.—Lady M., by Billy Almont. 2:23 1/4
Betel, cl m, 1891, by Redro's Clay, dam, by Gov. Wilkes (trotting 2:27), (dead). 2:28 1/4
B. H. D., br s, 188,— by Brown Hal, dam by Tempest, Jr. 2:20 1/4
Blide A. Pee, b s, 1887, by Ashland Wilkes—Lucy Glover, by Thalaba. 2:25
Big Hopes, ch g, 188. 2:20 1/4
Big Injun, ch g, 188— by Brown Hal. 2:20 1/4
Big John, br g, 188— by Belmont Boy. 2:28
Big Mike, br s, 1889, by Studer—Maria, by Burnside. 2:19
Big Mogul, cl m, 1889, by Bredmore Mary, by Blue By (dead). 2:25
Billy B., b g, 187— by Mountain Boy. 2:23 1/4
Billy Boyce, b b g, 1861, by Corbeau—McGinnis Mare, by Tom Hale. 2:10
Billy Brean, b g, 188— by Mambrino. 2:21 1/4
Billy Briggs, bl g, 188,— by Trojan, Jr. 2:21
Billy Brister, un g, 188. 2:27
Billy Bunco, un g, 188. 2:24 1/4
Billy Banker, bl g, 1879, by Harry Clay, Jr.—Larue. 2:19 1/4
Billy Burns, ch g, 188— by Billy Davis. 2:24 1/4
Billy Button, g g, 185,— (dead). 2:20 1/4
Billy C., br g, 186. 2:20 1/4
Billy C., br g, 188— by Middletown. 2:26 1/4
Billy C., blk g, 188,— by Rescue. 2:27 1/4
Billy C., b g, 1887, by Billy Davis, dam by, Glover. 2:20
Billy Carr, b g, 188— by Mambrino Smugger. 2:27
Billy Cochran, b g, 188,— by Donaldson. 2:19 1/4
Alice, by Indian Chief, Jr. 2:19 1/4
Bill D., b g, 187— by Henry Middletown. 2:29 1/4
Billy Dorham, b g, 188— by Messenber—Greenfield. 2:29 1/4
Billy E., b g, 188— by Entrance. 2:22
Billy E., b g, 188— by Red Joe. 2:22
Billy E., b g, 188— by Pochontus. 2:22
Sam 2:20 1/4
Billy F., br g, 187— by Land Pilot. 2:20 1/4
Billy Fleming, b g, 188,— by Copperbottom. 2:20 1/4
Billy Frazzle, ch g, 1887, by Borbon Wilkes—Daisy by Kitchell's Tar. 2:20 1/4
Billy G., bl g, 188,— by Tempest Jr. 2:24 1/4
Billy Gaul, t b g, 1883, by Frank Noble—Olive Logan, by Mambrino Logan. 2:20
Billy Goldenfist, ch s, 1897, by Light—Madam Goldust, by Brilliance. 2:21
Billy Hayes, b g, 188— by Tramp. 2:29 1/4
Billy Hopper, ch s, 1896— by Jack Fowler. 2:24
Billy J., b g, 188,— by Johnson's Hambletonian. 2:29 1/4
Billy J., nr s, 188,— by Gen. Hardee—Rosa Lee, by Newsboy. 2:26 1/4
Billy Jay, b s, 1891, by Wha.ebone. 2:17 1/4
Billy Kedron, b g, 1887— by Glencoe—Auntie, by Wilton. 2:18 1/4
Billy Larkin, b g, 186— (dead). 2:27
Billy M., br g, 1881, by Bob Hunter—Miurer Mare. 2:19 1/4
Billy M., b g, 187— by Clear Grit—Diet Doux, by S. Lawrence. 2:19 1/4
Billy Mack, br s, 188— by Mills. 2:24 1/4
Billy Mayo, gr g, 185— by McCracken, blk s, 1885, by Hambletonian Mambrino—Fanny Red for by Tempest Jr. 2:24 1/4
Billy N., ch g, 187. 2:30
Billy Nye, blk g, 188. 2:29
Billy Nye, b g, 188. 2:29 1/4
Billy P., br s, 1891 by Edge Hill—Ferne, by Wilkes' Nutwood. 2:29 1/4
Billy Patchen, b s, 188— by Hon's—B. Patchen. 2:26 1/4
Billy Pierce, b s, 1892, by Pelletier. 2:22 1/4
Billy P., b g, 188— by Paul Jones, Jr.—Colle, by Solomon Hager. 2:27 1/4
Billy Richbald, ch m, 188— by King—McBride, by Calumet. 2:20
Billy Russell, b g, 188— by Alley Russell. 2:19 1/4
Billy Russell, g g, 188— by Grey Duke. 2:16 1/4
Billy Tam, ch g, 187. 2:22 1/4
Bill White, un g, 184. 2:30
Billy S., b g, 1873, by Corbeau—Pacing Kate, by Redmond's Boston. 2:14 1/4
Billy Sample, b s, 1889, by Egmont—Kate Medium, by Time Medium. 2:20
Billy Scott, ch g, 187— by Billy Green Green—Lady Jones, by Heflin's Hiato. 2:21 1/4
Billy Silk, b g, 187. 2:26 1/4
Billy Stehman, b g, 188— by Bronx Jr. 2:21 1/4
Billy Sprague, g g, 1875, by Gor Sprague—Lake Breeze, by Swigert. 2:28
Billy Stewart, g g, 188— by American Boy. 2:18 1/4
Billy T., g g, 188. 2:30
Billy T., b g, 1883, by Don Ozro, dam by Jameson H. Jesse. 2:21 1/4
Billy T., gr g, 188— by Aberdeen. 2:30
Billy the Kid, ch s, 188— by Bashaw—Uwharde, dam by, Sandusky. 2:21
Billy the Kid, ch s, 18— by Bo-haw Hill. 2:28
Billy the Twh r gr ch (dead). 2:20
Grav Harry. 2:18 1/4
Billy V., b g, 188,— by Ned Warfield. 2:28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billy Morgan</td>
<td>g g</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>by Pilot</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze</td>
<td>g s</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>by Salem</td>
<td>Gipsey Mcgregor</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde</td>
<td>ch g</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>by Brunswick</td>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde Wilkes</td>
<td>ch s</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Guy Wilkes-Bindie</td>
<td>by Arthurton</td>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Wing</td>
<td>br m</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>by Pluto</td>
<td>Bay Fanny</td>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Birdie</td>
<td>Black Chief Mont</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>by Maburino Boy</td>
<td>Blanche</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Birdie</td>
<td>Capt. Siger</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>by Smith Horse</td>
<td>Birdie L.</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bird</td>
<td>br g</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Blackhawk Mcgregor</td>
<td>Black Cloud</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Clound</td>
<td>blk b</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>by Brown</td>
<td>Black Cloud</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Clound</td>
<td>blk b</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Brown</td>
<td>Black Clound</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crook</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Adjutant</td>
<td>Black Crook</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>gr g</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Grey Harry</td>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dick</td>
<td>blk s</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>by Black</td>
<td>Black Dick</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hal</td>
<td>blk s</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Morrison's</td>
<td>Black Hal</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Menelaus</td>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Nell</td>
<td>blk m</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Hard Tack</td>
<td>Black Nell</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Prince</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Jeffery</td>
<td>Black Prince</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eph</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Eph</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Henry</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Henry</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hunter</td>
<td>blk s</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Hunter</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jack</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Jack</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Morgan</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Morgan</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Nell</td>
<td>blk m</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>by Freed Tark</td>
<td>Black Nell</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Rover</td>
<td>blk s</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Pretender</td>
<td>Black Rover</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird</td>
<td>blk m</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>by Patchen Wilkes-Betsie</td>
<td>Blackbird</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Shy</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Drake</td>
<td>Black Shy</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Tom</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by (dead)</td>
<td>Black Tom</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Vitulis</td>
<td>blk s</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>by Vitulis</td>
<td>Black Vitulis</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Weasel</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>by Lingfellow</td>
<td>Black Weasel</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Willkes</td>
<td>blk s</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>by Ambassador-Bird</td>
<td>Black Willkes</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black York</td>
<td>blk g</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>by Temperst</td>
<td>Black York</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blairwood</td>
<td>br s</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>by Wedgewood-Dink</td>
<td>Blairwood</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche</td>
<td>b m</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>by Middletown</td>
<td>Blanche</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche</td>
<td>gr m</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>by Round's Sprague</td>
<td>Blanche</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Lousie</td>
<td>blk m</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>by Wilkes-Missie</td>
<td>Blanche Lousie</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche M.</td>
<td>b m</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blanche M.</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The 2:30 Pacers.**
Maude, by Bertrand Black Hawk. 2:19
Bourbon Patchen, ch s, 1889, by Bourbon Wilkes—Carrie Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen. 2:00
Bourbon Prince-Sneak, by William Shaw. 2:21
Bovee K., b s, 1890, by Royton—Old Queen, by Jack. 2:15
Boy B., b g, 188—. 2:28
Brae, gr m, 188—, by Tom Hazzard, Jr., dam by John Dillard. 2:25
Braeject, b g, 1882, by Nephew—Ritchiekinders, by Messenger Chief. 2:21
Bradburn, b g, 1856, by Mohican—Nantaska, by Harm's Almont Jw. 2:24
Branchiwod, b g, 1885, by Widd-Dum—Hambletonian—Belle. 2:25
Brandywine, gr g, 188—, by Roscoe Boy. 2:20
Brunella, b m, 1839, by Brown Wilkes—Hila H. by Monacle. 2:22
Braunt Arnolt, blk g, 188—, by Arnold. 2:20
Breastplate, b g, 1855—, by Rosedale, dam by Monroe Chief. 2:20
Brennan, gr s, 1891, by Gambetta Wilkes, dam by Mambrino Starlute. 2:18
Brewer B., b g, 1885—. 2:18
Brewery Boy, b g, 1857—. 2:20
Bridget, b m, 188—, by Emery's Caffrey. 2:27½
Bright Hope, blk s, 1887—, by Hype-ton, dam by Surplus—Blackwood Chief. 2:20
Bright Light, b g, 1857—. 2:20
Bright Put, b g, 188—, by Red Mark, dam by Pat Malone. 2:23½
Brighton Boy, b g, 1883, by Hambletonian Morgan. 2:22½
Brighton Girl, b m, 188—, by Victory Napoleon. 2:21½
Bright Regent, ch s, 1891, by Prince Regent—Bright Eyes, by Blackwood Chief. 2:20
Brightwood, b g, 188—, by Abraham—Pritchard Mare, by Flying Morgan. 2:19½
Billionlante, du m, 1887, by Brilliant—Smut, by Prompter. 2:17½
Bmmoia, b m, 1889, by Mambrino Wilkes—William Brown by By. 2:15½
Brino Tricks, b s, 1888, by Mambrino Wilkes—Sally Tricks, by Patchen Vernon. 2:18½
Broadwell, b s, 1890—, by Splendor—Emma Youree. 2:21½
Brookfield, b s, 1891, by Rich Wilkins, by Martin's Tom Brown. 2:22
Brookside, gr s, 1891, by Martin's Tom Hall—Luclucia, by Henry Clay. 2:11½
Brooks, ch s, 1890, by Nettle Keenan—Minnie Flander. 2:15½
Brother Geers, br g, 1882, by O'd Hank. 2:29½
Brown Al, br g, 1889, by Aladdin—Mattle Logan, by Dick Turpin. 2:24½
Brown Frank, br s, 1885—, by Hal Jr.—Nelly. 2:16½
Brown George, br g, 188—. 2:21½
Brown Hal, br s, 1879, by Gibson's Tom Hall—Lizzie, by John Netherland. 2:12½
Brown Hal Jr, blk s, 1884—, by Midnight—Hail Midnight, by Crim's Black Hawk. 2:17½
Brownie, br g, 1887—, by Roulette—by Billy Hazzard. 2:22½
Brown Jim, b m, 1888—, by Jack—Dealer, dam by Atlantic. 2:26½
Brown Nell, br m, 1883, by Stockholm—Gray Nell, by Hercules. 2:23
Brown Sam, b g, 188—, by Whistle

Jacket. 2:29½
Buck Dickerson, ch g, 188—, by Jack Fowler. 2:25½
Buckeye Green Horse, blk g, 1889—, by Sam Patch. 2:27
Buck Franklin, b s, 1891, by Ben Franklin—Echo, by Enfield. 2:16½
Buckner, b m, 1887, by Barnheart's Brooks—Molly, by son of Stackpole. 2:15½
Buckshot, blk s, 188—, by Levi Antos. 2:23½
Bucksikin, du s, 187—. 2:27
Bud Crooke, b s, 1880, by George Wilkes—Lizzie Brinkner, by Brinker's Drennon. 2:15½
Bud Dellie, br s, 1882, by Indianapolis—Kate, by Stocking Chief. 2:13½
Budd Dobie, b g, 1883, by Clay Alldall—Dot, by Almore. 2:19½
Bud Ouward, b g, 1889, by Overland—Maria. 2:21½
Bud Welse, br g, 188—. 2:28
Buffalo Girl, b m, 1873, by Pochantos Boy—Kit Freeman, by Gray's Tom Hall. 2:12½
Bugher, b s, 1885—. 2:30
Bunco Jr., b g, 188—, by Bunco—Delliah. 2:12½
Bullmont, gr g, 1887, by Blue Skin—Lady Almont, by Almont Pasha. 2:16
Burbuck, b s, 1891, by Red Wilkes. 2:29½
Burdeette, b s, 1886, by Alcantara—Minnie, by Broken Leg. 2:21½
Burkholder, b g, 188—. 2:26½
Burley F., b g, 188—, by Legal Tender J. 2:19½
Butler, br m, 1885, by Pochantos Boy. 2:27½
Butcher Boy, ch s, 188—, by Pochantos Boy. 2:26½
Butler Chief, ch s, 1888, by Revellie—Lady, by Kansas Wilkes. 2:25
Byrl C., br m, 1890, by Victor Patchen. 2:23½
Cesar, b g, 1885, by Steinway—Olita, by Nutwood. 2:16½
Calfr, b s, 1890, by Antecos—Governor by Gov. Sprague. 2:23½
Catera, b m, 1890—, by McPherson lera, by Cuyler. 2:18½
Callie S., br m, 1889, by Mambrino Logan—Delphine, by Wade Hampton Down. 2:28
Calyce, blk m, 1888, by Endymion—Opponent, by Madrid. 2:29½
Cema K., gr m, 188—, by Bog Oak—Josie, by Mambrino Bruce (dead). 2:23½
Cambridge, b s, 1888—, by American Boy. 2:13
Cambridge Boy, ch m, 188—, by American Boy. 2:10
Cambridge Girl, ch m, 188—, by American Boy. 2:11½
Cemilie, b m, 188—, by American Boy. 2:17½
Candidate, ch s, 1884, by Pochantos Boy. 2:29½
Canalands Wilkes, b s, 1887, by Young Jim—Augusta, by Allie West. 2:12
Canwood Ball, br s, 1886, by Red Jacket bull. 2:19½
Cantab, ch s, 1885—, by Bourbon Boy—Maid, by Royal Fearnaught. 2:18½
Can Tell, br m, 1889—, by Grove's Blue Bull Jr. 2:25
Capital, b s, 1886—, by Byron. 2:20½
Catala, ch s, 1886—, by American Boy. 2:23½
Capehead, blk s, 188—, by Confederate Chief. 2:21½
Capt. Dan, b g, 187—. 2:24½
THE 2:30 PACERS.

Capt. Hunter, br s, 188—, by Clear Grit—Clear Grit. 2:19¾
Capt. Jack, b m, 188—, by Ol' Black—Old Black. 2:22¼
Capt. John, b s, 1887, by Don Wilkes—Molly—Dillard Dudley. 2:21¼
Capt. Kinney, b g, 184—, (dead). 2:21¼
Capt. Mack, blk s, 188—, by Cuthbert—Black Captain. 2:25¾
Capt. Mac, b s, 188—, by Black Captain. 2:20
Capt. Thorne, b s, 1888, by Hawthorne—June Second, by Ben Franklin. 2:19¾
Capt. Tom, b g, 188—, a son of Dictator. 2:27¼
Capt. Walker, ch s, 188—. 2:27¼
Capt. Wood, g s, 188—, by Wilkeswood—Carbonate, rn s, 1892, by Superior—Maggie L., by Iron Duke. 2:09
Careless, b g, 1879, by Spring—Victoria Almont, by Almont. 2:23¼
Carmel, b s, 188—, by Bourbon Chief Jr.—Carmel. 2:30
Carr M., b n, 1887, by Dandy Miss Herrington, by Star Hambro-tonian. 2:21¼
Carrie Onward, b m, 1889, by Onward—Carrie B., by Blue Bull. 2:18¾
Carrie Strathmore, m, 188—, by Strathmore—Carrie Blackwood, by Blue Bull. 2:17¼
Carrie T., b m, 188—, by Signal. 2:20
Carro, b g, 1886, by Erle Wilkes—Celia, by Black Henry. 2:24¾
Cash Boy, b g, 188—, by Wayne Wilkes—Coshier, gr s, 188—, by Nelson. 2:27¼
Cashier Jr., b g, 1886, by Cashier—Pattie Dodd. 2:24¼
Cassey, b m, 1887, by Tennessee Wilkes—Jenny, by Emble. 2:12¼
Catherine H., r m, 188—, by Judge Advocate. 2:27¼
Cato, b g, 188—, by Guelph—Cayuga Maid, b m, 1840—(dead). 2:26
C. C., blk s, 188—, by Butler. 2:26
Cevon, b s, 1888, by Belvoir—Minne Russell, by Mambrino Russell. 2:17¼
Celia b, n, 1885, by Irish Scratch—Lopy, by Lopy. 2:23¼
Cedar Rapids, b s, 1892, by Mambrino Payne. 2:24
Cedar Snag, b g, 188—, by Locomotive—Central Maid, b m, 1875—(dead). 2:27½
Chamols, ch s, 1888, by Champlain—Royalty, by Almont. 2:16¼
Champion, br g, 188—. 2:30
Champion Jr., b m, 1886, by Chandos—Middle Night, by Red Hood. 2:24¼
Change, b g, 187—. 2:18¼
Chapman, ch g, 1881, by St. Omer. 2:19¼
Chapman, b g, 188—, by Western. 2:22¼
Charland, b s, 188—. 2:20¼
Charles L., ch g, 1885, by Ashler—Ethan Allen, dam by Earthquake. 2:19¼
Charles P., 2:27¼
Charles S., b g, by Red Joe. 2:27
Charley, blk g, 188—. 2:21
Charley, b g, by Don Du Crox. 2:18¼
Charley B., Wilkes, br s, 188—, by Charley B. 2:18¼
Charley Brown, gr g, 187—. 2:22
Charley O., b g, 188—, by Brussels. 2:24
Charley P., ch g, 1886, by Piedmont—Bloomfield Maid, by Hamblingtonian Jr. 2:18¼
Charley D., b g, 188—, by Stride Wilkes—Charley D., ch g, 188—, by Dan Rice. 2:19¼
Charley J., ch g, 188—, by John A. Logan—Tabitha, by Black Benmore. 2:24¼
Charley Danforth, ro g, 188—, by Fred Lothal. 2:23¼
Charley H. Hoyt, b s, 1889, by New-mett—Roo, by Blue Bull (trotting 2:21¾). 2:15¼
Charley E., de g, 188—, by Old Sam. 2:25
Charley Evans, ro g, 186—, (dead). 2:21¼
Charley F., b g, 187—, by Cloud Mambrino. 2:28
Charley I., b g, 1888, by Dexter Prince—Nellie, by Caroline. 2:12¼
Charley Foster, rn g, 187—, by Joe Brister. 2:23¼
Charley Friel, ch g, 1877, by Allie Lin—Charley J., ch g, 188—, by Capt. Walker. 2:15¼
Charley H., b g, 1871. 2:21
Charley G., b g, 188—, by General Payne. 2:27¼
Charley H., b g, 188—, by Iowa Mambrino. 2:28¼
Charley M., ch g, 188—. 2:22¼
Charley M., gr s, 188—. 2:20½
Charley M., blk g, 1888—. 2:28¼
Charley M., ch g, 188—. 2:23¼
Charley Miller, b g, 1888, by George Steck, dam by Simm’s Edwin Forest. 2:21¼
Charley Mowee, b g, 1886, by Woodmont—Lizzie, by Darius Payne. 2:11¼
Charley P., gr g, 1882, by Gov. Sprague—Martha, by Rothschild (trotting 2:25¾). 2:11¼
Charley P., g g, 188—, by Kibbuck. 2:19¼
Charley P., ch g, 188—. 2:19½
Charley Pegg, b g, 188—. 2:21¼
Charley R., ch s, 188—, by Pilots—Champion. 2:25¼
Cheese-Old Lady, by Capt. Walker. 2:15¼
Cheese—Ireland, b g, 1881, by Stillman—Nell, by Roll Ridley. 2:20¼
Chester Wilkes, b s, 1889, by Redfield—Top-y, by Commander (dead). 2:18
Charm, ch s, 1882, by Leroy—Bessie. 2:24¼
Charton, ch s, 188—, by Charleston. 2:16¼
Cheve, b g, 188—, by Black Green. 2:25¾
Chattle C. b g, 188—, by Mambrino Chief. 2:20¼
Chautauqua Prince, gr s, 188—, by Sinbad. 2:28¼
Chevalier Aley, ch g, 188—, by Clay Wilkes—May, Wilkes, by Young Wilkes. 2:15¼
Chevalier Charlie, b g, 188—, by Broadway—dam by Gen. Knox. 2:28¼
Chevalier—Skidmore, b g, 1886, by Stillson—Neill, by Roll Ridley. 2:20¼
Chevalier Wilkes, b s, 1889, by Redfield—Top-y, by Commander (dead). 2:18
Charm, ch s, 1882, by Leroy—Bessie. 2:24¼
Charton, ch s, 188—, by Charleston. 2:16¼
Cheve, b g, 188—, by Black Green. 2:25¾
Chattle C. b g, 188—, by Mambrino Chief. 2:20¼
Champion. 2:25¼
Champion—Old Lady, by Capt. Walker. 2:15¼
Cheve—Skidmore, b g, 1886, by Stillson—Neill, by Roll Ridley. 2:20¼
Cheve—Old Lady, by Capt. Walker. 2:15¼
Cheve—Ireland, b g, 1881, by Stillman—Nell, by Roll Ridley. 2:20¼
Cheve—Old Lady, by Capt. Walker. 2:15¼
Cheve—Ireland, b g, 1881, by Stillman—Nell, by Roll Ridley. 2:20¼
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year, Color, Owner</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield</td>
<td>1885, g.</td>
<td>2:11²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chico</td>
<td>1885, b.</td>
<td>2:21²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>1875, b.</td>
<td>2:24²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Justice</td>
<td>1881, c.</td>
<td>2:22²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Scott</td>
<td>1890, s.</td>
<td>2:22²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:28²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Thorne</td>
<td>1885, s.</td>
<td>2:20²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimene</td>
<td>1882, g.</td>
<td>2:20²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimenes</td>
<td>1882, g.</td>
<td>2:20²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Clara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronis, M.</td>
<td>1882, g.</td>
<td>2:20²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronos, m.</td>
<td>1882, s.</td>
<td>2:24²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrol, b. m.</td>
<td>1891, C. F.</td>
<td>2:15²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox dam, by Imp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Smith, ch. g.</td>
<td>1885, s.</td>
<td>2:15²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes—Hay (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christo Queen, b. m.</td>
<td>1888, s.</td>
<td>2:14²/₄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christo—Mary by Standard Benner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromette, ch. m. 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromometer, b. s. 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cibilo, b. s. 1890, by Charles Derby—Addie Ash by Indianapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette, m. 188—by N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clanby, ch. m. 188—</td>
<td>2:24²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinch, ch. s. 188-</td>
<td>2:18²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Queen, blk m. 18—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara C, b. m. 188—by Alcantara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara H, blk m. 1875, by Phil Re-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tune—Myra Leon</td>
<td>2:20²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara J, b. m. 1888, by Ratter Brooks—Mamie W., by George Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clairmont, blk g. 188—</td>
<td>2:17²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claytyna, b. m. 1888—by Clay</td>
<td>2:19²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleta, blk g. 1885, by Egmont</td>
<td>2:19²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Grit, blk g. 1885, by Egmont—Jenny Balfour by Black Timoleon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleopatra, b. m. 1882—by Alroostock</td>
<td>2:24²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, b. m. 1879—by Swaine</td>
<td>2:29²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, ch. g. 188—by Al West</td>
<td>2:29²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland S. b. s. 1884, by Montgomery—Topsy by Tippoo Salb (trotting 2:21²/₄)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Roy, b. s. 188—by Allamar</td>
<td>2:12²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinker, blk s. 1872</td>
<td>2:20²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint Kiff, ch. s. 1885, by Bald Hornet—Lady Pink by Bob Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clito, b. g. 1882—by Gov. Stanford</td>
<td>2:24²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton, c. g. 1884—by Rosefield</td>
<td>2:25²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud R, br. g. 187—</td>
<td>2:25²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Bay, blk s. 1885, by Bourbon Wilkes—Albatross by Coaster</td>
<td>2:10²/₄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wilkes, dam by Almont Eclipse........ 2:22½
Consolation, br s, 1888, by Antevolo
Elizabeth Basler, by Bill Arb........ 2:17
Contest, b s, 1891, by Conflict—Maud
Contender, b g, 147—, by Standard
Beardshaw, by Algernon............... 2:30
Confection.................... 2:20½
Conway, gr s, 1879, by Wedgewood
Vanity Fair, by Alexander's Abdal-
lah.............................. 2:18½
Coon Hollow Jack, b, 1886, by Col.
Wilkes—Dolly Varden, by Harris'
Henry Clay...................... 2:23½
Copperbottom, ro g, 186—, (dead).... 2:31½
Corra, b m, 186—................ 2:26½
Corra, br m, 1887, by Corliander—Lady........ 2:27
Corra B., b m, 187—................ 2:27½
Corra C., br m, 188—, by Whippleton.... 2:22½
Corra Cloud, b m, 188—................ 2:30
Corra D., ch m, 188—, by King Man-
brillo—Lolly, by Italian Boy........ 2:26½
Country Girl, ch m, 188—, by Mac-
Dorn.................... 2:22½
Corette, b m, 187—, by Winthrop.... 2:19
Corn Cracker, b s, 1887, by Texas
Jack Sr.—Kinney Rooker, by Ken-
ney............................ 2:18½
Cornfield, br m, 1883................ 2:21½
Corneto, b g, 1888, by Coronet—Bon-
nie Lassie, by C. J. Wells........ 2:18½
Costello, blk s, 1883, by Echo—Bessie
Taylor, by St. Clair........ 2:24½
Cotton Picker, p, 1884—, by Jack-
son's Red Buck............ 2:27½
Cotton Queen, b m, 188—, by Jim Fisk... 2:29½
Count Clay, b s, 1891, by Clay........ 2:27½
Count Hal, ch s, 1886, by King Hal-
Dove.............. 2:20½
Count Klirnsh, br s, Eth-
hert—Kate Penniston, by Standard
Bearer........................ 2:27
Count Princeps, b s, 1885, by Prin-
ceps—Pinesse, by George Wilkes.... 2:20½
Country Girl, ch b, 1888, by Blue
Veln—Kate, by Murphy's Blue Bull... 2:19½
Country Girl, gr m, 188—................ 2:22½
Country Girl, b m, 188—, by High-
land Lad........... 2:15½
Country Girl, b m, 188—, by Volan-
Jr............................. 2:21½
Couger, b s, 188—, by John Burdine.. 2:29
Cousin Joe, b g, 1885, by Del Sur........ 2:21½
Crafty, b s, 1888, by Kentucky
Wilkes—Argo, by E*Feetleone.... 2:13½
Craighead, br g, 188—, by Athlete—
Oh, my, by Haroldus........ 2:30
Crappy, ch g, 188—, by Rocky Mount-
ain........................ 2:30
Crawford, b s, 1884, by Favorite
Wilkes—Carrie Patchen, by Mann
Patches (dead)............ 2:07½
Credo, b m, 188—, by Jersey Wilkes... 2:30½
Creeping Kate, b m, 188—................ 2:30
Creole, br m, 186—................ 2:30
Creole, br s, 1896, by Prompter—
Grace, by Bucaneer........ 2:15
Creescant, b g, 188—, by Caspian—
by Capt. Webster........ 2:23½
Cricket, rn m, 188—, by Sea Foam..... 2:30
Cricket, b m, 1884, by Steinway, dam
by Dolphin............... 2:10
Cricket, ch s, 1884, by Harwood........ 2:25
Critmore, ch g, 1880, by Trittenden—
Pinsfore, by Strathmore.... 2:21½
Critt ch g, 188—, by Steinway—
Lady Wattle, by Abbottsf ord.... 2:24½
Crown Point, wht g, 187—........ 2:26
Cromwell Jr., b s, 188—, by Cromwell
—Black Fiddie, by Reynolds' Cru-
ssader.................... 2:25
Crystal, b m, 188—, by Happy Med-
 btc by Similarly............ 2:23½
C. T. B., g g, 187—, by Butte........ 2:29½
Cuckoo, blk s, 1888, by Ambassador—
Evelyn, by Egbert........ 2:19½
Cullen, br s, 188—, by Gen. Hancock... 2:25
Cute, m, 1891, by Lord Eldon, dam
by Jere—I—Wilk........ 2:21½
Cutler, b s, 1881, by Stratton
c—Pony, by Alexander's Abdallah.... 2:24½
C. W. G. gr g, 188—, by Adonis—
dam by St. Clair........ 2:18½
C. W. L. b g, 1882, by Raffles—Lucy
Cyclone, b s, 188—, by Telegraph.... 2:13½
Cyclone, b g, 188—................ 2:20½
Cyclone, ch g, 188—, by Toronto Chief
Jr............................ 2:27½
Cyrex, ch s, 188—, by Sonnet........ 2:14½
Cyrus, b g, 1888, by Capri Webster.... 2:14½
Cyrus V., b s, 1887, by Advance—Nel-
ly Mays, by Stranger........ 2:22½
Daily News, b g, 188—, by Franklin.... 2:20
Daisy, b m, 188—, by Charon........ 2:27½
Daw B., rn m, 188—, by Bisonte........ 2:26½
Doble.................... 2:31½
Daisy B., g m, 188—, by Grey Eagle... 2:29½
Daisy B., b m, 188—, by Mambrino
Startle........................ 2:18½
Daisy C., gr m, 188—, by Jim Wilson.... 2:17½
Daisy C., b m, 188—, by Mambrino
Wilkes..... 2:26½
Daisy C., b m, 188—, by Princeton..... 2:22
Daisy C., blk m, 188—, by Wilder
Wilkes........................ 2:22
Daisy D., blk m, 1887, by Bob Lee
Brownie, by Foster's St. Lawrence... 2:23½
Daisy Dean, b m, 188—, by Major
Brisall........................ 2:26
Daisy Dean, b m, 188—, by Tuscan.... 2:18½
Daisy de Spain, g m, 188—, by King
Pheoah........................ 2:12
Daisy E., ch m, 188—, by Will Go,
dam by Warwick Boy........ 2:24½
Daisy E., ch m, 188—, by Sonnet..... 2:27½
Doroc Jr..................... 2:25½
Daisy L., br m, 188—, by Messenger
Duroc........................ 2:29½
Daisy M., ch m, 188—, by Johnson's
Bashaw.................... 2:30
Daisy Mack, b m, 188—, by American
Boy.......................... 2:25
Daisy Mc, b m, 188—, by Mount Ver-
non, dam by Gen. McClellan..... 2:24
Daisy Woodcock, b m, 188—, by Pilot,
dam by Gen. Grant........ 2:23½
Daisy Roife, b m, 188—, by Winslow
Boy.......................... 2:30
Daisy S., b m, 188—, by Hlatoga Jim.... 2:16½
Daisy S., blk m, 188—, by Phil Sherl.
Jr.......................... 2:23½
Daisy Scott, b m, 187—................ 2:27½
Daisy V., b m, 1883, by Pocahontas
Boy—Ella Wright, by Trojan... 2:23½
Daisy Webb, b m, 1880, by Almon-
d—the Bob Marshall—Whitney........ 2:28½
Daisy Woods, dn m, 188—, by Roscoe
Jr.—Nellie, by Rainbow........ 2:26½
Dale, b s, 1890, by Good Luck, dam
by Blue Bull............ 2:24½
Dallas, b s, 188—, by Arrowhead........ 2:22½
Ravenna, by Black Hawk Traveler.... 2:11½
Dallas (Kissell's), ch s, 188—, by In-
diana Chief................ 2:10½
Dallas H., rn g, 188—, by Charlie... 2:26
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Briest.

Dalligetty, b g, 188—, by Thorndale—.

Damiana, ch g, 187—, by Gladiador—.

Dan, b g, 188—.

Dan Conkling, b s, 188—, by Roscoe—.

Dan D., b g, 187, by Diadem—Miss Woods, by Hollinghead's Sambo—.

Dandy, b g, 188—, by Lord Cook (dead).

Dandy, b g, 188—, by Rocky Mountain—.

Dandy Boy, b g, 188—.

Dandy Boy, ch g, 1876, by Blue Bull—Mary Baker, by Pocahontas Boy—.

Dandy Boy, blk s, 188—, by Legal Tender Jr.

Dandy Boy, blk s, 188—.

Dandy Brown, br g, 185—, by Tom Brown Jr.

Dandy Eastmost, b g, 188—, by Allie Clay—Topay, by Fearless.

Dandy Girl, blk s, 188—, by Mayflower.

Dan R., b s, 188—.

Daniel Boone, dn g, 188—, by Hylas Jr.

Dan Calhoun, ch g, 188—, by Denison—.

Dan Mahoney, ro s, 185— (dead).

Daniel S., ch g, 187—.

Daniel Webster, ch g, 184— (dead).

Dan Miller, ch g, 184— (dead).

Dan Mitchell, b s, 1886, by Regularo—.

Dan Murphy, br s, 188—, by Young Jim, dam by George Wilkes.

Danness, ch g, 188—, by Rockaway—.

Dan R., ch s, 1882, by Smuggler—Fenno—.

Dan Rice, b g, 187—, by Signal—.

Dan Rice, ru g, 184— (dead).

Dan Ritley, b s, 188—, by William II.

Ripley.

Dan Robinson, ch g, 1800, by Nuthurst, dam by Abdullah Mambrino—.

Dan Tucker, b s, 1885, by George P. Tucker—Belle.

Danube, b g, 185—, by Chickamauga—.

Dart, by Trojan—.

Dartford, b s, 1889, by Captain Lyons—.

Jenny Martin, by Star Denmark.

Dartmouth, b s, 1885, by Dictator—Almaid, by Almaid—.

Daughter, b m, 1886, by Reliance—.

Dauntless Bear, b m, 1882—.

Dave, b g, 186— (dead).

Dave Boy, br s, 1891, by Gilley—.

Dave R., gr g, 188—, by Lucy Horse—.

Dave R., gr g, 188—, by Leroy Horse—.

David Coppefield, blk g, 1884, by Quilla Chief—Jennie Curtis, by Morgan Messenger—.

David S., b g, 188—, by Dr. Herr—Lad Benton, by Stockbridge Chief—.

David Wilkes, blk g, 1878, by Almont Echo—.

Delph, by Dalligetty—.

Davy B., gr g, 188—, by Davenant—.

Davy Crockett, blk s, 188—, by Illinois Chief—.

Davy R., gr g, 188—, by Legal Tender Jr.—.

Dawson Lake, ch m, 1891, by Nutbreaker—.

Day Star, b s, 1886, by Chestnut Star—Belle, by Frampton's Wood.

Deacon, b g, 1886, by Ren Bolt—Besse Lincoln, by Justin Morgan (dead).

Debrino, b g, 188—, by Detractor—.

Dick Wright, ch s, 1887, by Quilla Chief—.

Decoy, b s, 1892, by Detective—Pet, by son of Dan Voorhees—.

Defiance, br g, 186—, by Chieftain—.

De Janu, b s, 1883, by Indianman—.

Delgado, b s, 1886, by Egbert—Illinois, by Contractor—.

Delight, b s, 188—, by Good Luck—.

Delinector, b s, 1882, by Dictator—.

Delpl'a, b g, 1888, by King Albert—.

Beck, by Hutchison Chief (trotting 2:274—).

Delta, b s, 1890, by Patahka—.

Hattie, by Heptagon—.

Demand, b g, 1885—.

Dempsey, b s, 188—, by Tice—.

Dennis, ch m, 188—, by Ashland Wilkes—.

Doll Wind, b s, 188—, by Del Sur—.

Jimogene, by Norwood—.

Del Norte, blk s, 1888, by Altamont—Tecora, by Strader's Cassius M. Brady Jr—.

Delphia, b m, 1888—, by Ethan Wilkes—.

Dennison Wilkes, b s, 188—, by Star Wilkes—.

Densmore, br s, 1889, by Bayonne Prince—.

Lillian C., by Warwick Boy—.

De Soto Belle, b m, 188—, by Burns' De Soto—.

Despot, ro s, 1878, by Dictator—.

Spray, by Bay Munson (trotting 2:29—).

Detractor, blk s, 1877, by Gossip—.

Evening Rose, by Black Duteham—.

Dexter, b g, 1885—.

Mare, by Louis Napoleon—.

Dexter, ch g, 187—, by Woodard's Ethan Allen—.

Dexter Power, ch s, 1887, by Major Dokes—.

Molly, by Champion—.

Dexter Tho'ma's, b s, 1888, by Dexter Prince—.

Clyde, by Hawthorne—.

Diablo, ch s, 1889, by Charles Derby—.

Bertha, by Alcanlara—.

Kal, rn g, 188—, by Barbarian—.

Diamond, wk s, 188—, by Joe Pond—.

Dicer, ch s, 188—, by Hoosier Tom—.

Dick, gr g, 188—, by Ira N—.

Dick B., b g, 1883, by Aihamar—Litta, by Bayard—.

Dick B., b g, 188—, by Stonewall Jackson—.

Dick C., b g, 188—, by Grester—.

Dick Fitzgerald, br s, 188—, by Bial G., dam by Hercules—.

Dick H., b s, 1887, by American—.

Daisy, by Gen. Putnam—.

Dick Hal, b s, 188—, by Tom Hal—.

Dick Kitchen, b g, 188—, by Wyoming Chief—.

Dick Mason, b g, 188—, by Nuthunter—.

Dempsey, ch s, 1898—.

Dick R., b g, 188—, by William H. Vanderbilt—.

Dick Smith, b g, 1883, by Prince Im-
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Dolce, b. m., 188—, by Diplomat—Nelly, by Mark Twain—
Dolly Brown, br. m., 188—, by Dan Brown
Dolly Davis, b. m., 188—, by Gen. Franklin
Dolly M., br. m., 188—
Dolly Quinn, b. m., 188—, by Landmark
Dolly Spanker, b. m., 184— (dead)
Dolly Spencer, br. m., 1891, by Jim Wilkes—Lucy Douglass, by True Boy
Dolly T., ch. m., 188—
Dolly W., b. m., 1888, by Reno De
Domo, n. m., 188—, by Gibson's Tom Hal
Domo, g. s., 188—, by Masker—Stella, by Sweepstakes
Donald, b. g., 188—, by Embassador
Don Cameron gr. g., 188—
Don Carlos, b. g., 187—
Don Donald, b. g., 1887, by Hambletonian Chief—Ammea, by Skinkle
Donne, n. s., 1891, by Don Piazzaro—
Don Lorenzo, b. s., 1889, by Gambetta Wilkes—Lad'y Yelsor, by Garrard Chief
Don Pedro, br. g., 1882, by Kirkwood Jr., dam by Autoocrat
Don Pizarro, b. s., 1886, by Gambetta Wilkes—Lad'y Yelsor, by Garrard Chief
Don Qu., ch. g., 188—, by Prince Albert
Don Richards, b. s., 1887, by Belmont
Don R., br. g., 188—
Door Knob, b. g., 188—, by Grantham Chief
Dora D., gr. m.
Dora Holmes, b. m., 188—, by Miltos-can—Kit, by Awaga Chief
Dora Martin, b. m., 188—, by Petoskey Charmer, by Contractor
Dorcas, b. m., 188—, by Deeeye
Doris, b. m., 188—, by Don Wilkes
Douglas, b. g., 188—, by Ingomar
Dover, b. g., 1887, by Saddlebred
Dupignac, b. s., 1889, by Meander—Mab, by Harry Vane
Doty, b. g., 1885, by Tommy Wilkes, dam by Doty's Lexington
Doubtful, b. g., 188—, by Yellow Jacket
Dullniece, b. s., 1888, by Harbrimo—Mabel, by Middletown
Duchess County Belle, n. m. 1880, by Favorite Wilkes—Uster Bele, by Holabird's Ethan Allen
Dudley, b. s., 188—, by Anteros—Lady Langtry, by Nennew
Dude, br. g. 1887, by Jay Gould—Mary, by George M. Patchen (trotting 2:274)
Du-ex, b. s., 1889, by Duexmillion—
Dolly M., by Young Fearnaught 2:24
Dugan 2:24
Duke, b g, 188, by Thistle 2:23
Duke, b g, 188, by Combe's Copperbottom 2:11
Dumas, b s, 1883, by Onward—Mistress, by Hamlin's Almont Jr. 2:18
Dupage, br s, 1889, by J. R. Shed—Lizzie M., by Slesser's Carrot 2:28
Duper, b s, 1882, by Bay Tom Jr. 2:17
Dustmton, br s, 1888, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.—Golde, by Mambrino Klug 2:20
Dusty Bob, ch g, 188, by Deepwater 2:19
Dyerburg, b g, 1883, by Tennessee 2:17
Dylator, Nannie Reed, by Gen. George H. Thomas 2:24

Eagle Princess, ro m, 1889, by Eagle Bird—Addle Leggett, by Young Jim Eagle, b g, 1880, by War Eagle—Grace, by Buccaneer 2:19
Earnest B., ra g, 188—by Nutbreaker 2:27
Easter Girl, ch m, 1885, by Elgin Boy—Kate, by Ontario 2:25
Easter Girl, b m, 188—by Glenview Bacc—Easter—West Eg—bort— by Blue Bull 2:28
Eckford, b g, 187—by Woodward's Ethan Allen, dam by Spirit of the Times 2:25
Eclair Jr., bk s, 188—by Eclair, by Eustis 2:25
E. C. C., bk g, 187—by Night Hawk 2:16
Eclectic, ch s, 1887, by Jolly—Belle, by Ethan Allen 2:14
Eclipse Tranby, ch s, 188—by Hamiltonian Tranby 2:27
Ed A., ra m, 1888, by Dandy Chief—Bay Fanny, by Night Hawk 2:16
Eddie C., ch g, 188 2:28
Eddie C., b g, 1876, by Happy Medium—Boston Girl 2:20
Eddie D., gr g, 187—by Billy Fo-Trulino—Trulino 2:17
Eddie R., ch s, 1890, by Sigma Nu 2:24
Ed Easton, b s, 1890, by Chimes—Maid of Honor, by Mambrino King 2:24
Ed Greene, b g, 188—by Enfield 2:26
Ed Greers, b g, 188—by Enfield 2:26
Edward, b m, 188—by Rattratt Brooks 2:20
Edinburgh, ro g, 188—by Henry B. 2:20
Edison, ch s, 1889, by Sedgwick, dam by son of Blue Bull 2:24
Edith, b m, 188—by Dexter Prince, dam by Hamilton Chief 2:10
Edith D., b m, 188—by Almonarch 2:26
Edith E. 2:28
Edmond, b s, 188—by Nelson—Lady Buck, by Hirian Woodruff 2:17
Edna, b m, 1885, by Dictator Chief—Gretryen, by Glideon 2:24
Edna R., b m, 188—by Sidney—Stella C., by Director 2:17
Edna Lovington, b m, 1883, by Young Woodruff 2:26
Edna Wilkes, b m, 188—by Shelton Wilkes 2:17
Edna Wilkes, b m, 1883, by Red Wilkes—Molly, by St. Elmo 2:23
Edramon, br s, 1890, by Game Onward—Maitte, by Slesser's Carentot 2:21
Ed Rosewater, gr s, 1886, by Vascon 2:21
Mary B., by Vinco 2:23
Edson Allen, blk s, 1885, by Holabird's Ethan Allen—Kitty, by Patchen 2:17
Ed Valentine, b s, 188—by Jim Wilk

Edison Allen, b k s, 189, shrubbin shirley 2:30
Edward B., b s, 1884, by Despot—Kilt, by Joe Bates 2:20
Edwin, ch g, 188—by Egbert—Grace, by Hallstorm 2:22
Edith C., b m, 1880, by Dam—Lady Coole, by Venture 2:15
Edwin O., b g, 1886, by Elgin Boy—Ainnie Powell, by Getaway 2:20
Edwin T., b s, 1882, by Iron Duke—Kitty Patterson, by Dick Consecation 2:25
Edie G., b m, 1888, by Red Wilkes—Gypsy, by Strathmore 2:24
Edie Mac, b m, 188—by Red Buck 2:22
Edie O., b m, 1891, by Lucas Brod—
Edie Powers, b m, 1890, by Anderson Wilkes—Fanny Powers, by Regalia 2:10
Edie R., b m, 188—by Tangent, dam by Pickpocket 2:29
Egberta, blk m, 1886, by Egbert—Fulilda, by Moly 2:28
Egbertime, ch s, 1885, by Egbert—Nettie Time, by Mambrino Time (trotting 2:18) 2:16
Eggleston, b s, 1888, by West Egbert—Ellen Ora, by John F. Payne 2:16
Eggon, ro m, 1883, by Steel Belle, by Mambrino Patchen 2:14
Egroo, b s, 1886, by Egbert—Nina Monroe, by Jim Monroe 2:18
E. H. S., b s, 188—by Imperial 2:21
E. J. S., br m, 1887, by Superior—Old Knox (trotting 2:26) 2:22
El Capitan, b s, 1884, by Alcantara—Piedmont Mald, by Piedmont 2:20
Eibertfield, b s, 1891, by Redfield—Ada C., by Wonder 2:19
Elden, ch g, 188—by Starguard 2:20
Eider Lucas, bk g, 188—by Anderson boleth 2:23
El Flora, br m, 1888, by El Mahdi, dam by St. Mark 2:18
Elin Girl, b m, 1883, by Legal Tender—Lolly, by Blue Bull 2:20
Elin Girl, br m, 188—by L 2:17
Tender Jr. 2:17
Eliza Benson, b m, 188—pedigree not traced 2:16
Eliza K., ro m, 1888, by Robert Rysdyk—Red Rose, by Jester D. 2:19
Elk, b g, 1887—Red Bird 2:27
Elk Tom, blk s, 1890, by Bat Tom Jr.—Fancy, by Gen. Hardee 2:19
Billa A., b m, 1886, by Bayonne Prince—Gypsy 2:24
Ella E., ra g, 188—by Ossesa 2:22
Ella Brown, b m, 188—by Prince Pulaski Jr. 2:11
Billa Eddy, b m, 1890, by Jerome Eddy—Ollye Watson, by Rochester 2:12
Ella D. 2:22
Ella Graham, ch m, 1882, by Georgia 2:20
son 2:20
Billa E., b m, 188—by Sportsman, dam by Rainbow 2:24
Billa G., b m, 1886, by Morgan Star 2:24
Billa N., ro m, 187—by Bob Hal 2:20
Billa T., gr m, 1891, by Altamont—Daisy Dean, by Scamperdown 2:12
Billa W. 2:21
Billa Winters, dn m, 187—by Richard, dam by Princ 2:22
Ellen C., bk m, 1890, by Simons 2:22
Ellen M., g. m., 1887, by Cobden—St. Lawrence Maid, by Laundry Horse (trotting 2:27) 2:17
Ellsworth, br s., 188—, by Dictator Chief 2:19½
Ellwood, b. m., 1882, by A. W. Rich- mond—Flirtation, by Cleve. 2:17½
Elma, ch. m., 187— by Elmo 2:24
Elma, ro. m., 1886, by Gibson's Tom Tail-Hettle, by Dudley's Snow Heels. 2:18½
Eller, b. g., 1887— 2:21½
Elmer E. b. g., 188—, by Bourbon Wilkes 2:20¾
Elmonarch, ro g., 1883, by Almonarch Kittty Carroll 2:15¾
Elong, c. b. m., 1887, by Strogoff Manlie M., by Roeker 2:16¾
Elise, blk. m., 188—, by Charles G. Hayes 2:28
Elise Mack, gr. m., 188—, by Legal Tender Jr. 2:20½
Elisabeth, by Daniel Boone 2:20½
Elispeth, b. m., 1891, by Pedlar—Lula M., by Dauntless 2:27¼
Elva Medium, b. m., 1883, by Draco Rolfe 2:19½
Elyton, b. s., 1889, by Martine—Nelly Harris, by Seneca Chief 2:22
Ember, b. m., 1885, by Slander—Dawn, by Gen. Knox 2:22
Emerson, b. m., 1885, by U. C. Em- press, by Phil Sheridan 2:22½
Emma, ch. m., 185—, (dead) 2:20
Emma, b. m., 1882, by Egbert—Rosa Mon-œoe, by Jim Monroe 2:16¼
Emma B., ch. m., 187— 2:21½
Emma F., ch. m., 1880, by Brina Chief—Brina Chief, by Bob Emick 2:23½
Emma Nolan, b. m., 1889, by Imprint— Annie Hall, by George Hall 2:24½
Emma Wilkes, blk. m., 1881, by Adrian Wilkes, dam by Athlete 2:19½
Emick Wilson, gr. g., 1890, by Jim Wil- son Jr.—Brina Chief, by Bob Emick 2:23½
Emily Hal, b. m., 188— by King Hal 2:18½
Em Pierce, gr. s., 1885, by Bayard—Vol- xen, by Volcano Strait 2:23½
Empress, b. m., 188— by Ensign 2:28½
Fanny, by Honesty 2:28½
Empress Wilkes, b. m., 188—, by On- ward 2:25½
Engel, g. s., 1889, by Gen. Garfield, dam by Sir Harry 2:17½
E. P. O., ch. m., 1889, by Gen. Garfield, dam by Sir Harry 2:17½
Era Chimes, b. s., 1885, by Chimes— Guinevere, by Mambrino King 2:19½
Eric, b. g., 188—, by Elector—Beaut, by Chieftain 2:17
Ernestine, ch. m., 1881, by Red Wilkes, dam by Bonner Day 2:24
Erratta, b. m., 188— by Ernest—Stigma, by Stillson 2:20½
Ethel, b. m., 1886, by Locust 2:20½
Eskbort, b. s., 188— by Egbert 2:21½
Estella, b. m., 187— by Scott's Hintagota 2:23½
Ethan Boy, b. g. 188— by Ethan Ethan Olffs, b. g., 188—, by son of Young Rolfe 2:30
Ethel, ch. m., 188 2:28
Ethel, b. m., 188— by Byerly Boy 2:24½
Etheil, b. m., 188—, by Adrian Wilkes, dam by Gen. Jackson 2:10
Etheil B., m., 1887, by General 2:18
Lawson, b. m., 188—, 2:18
Etta B., g. m., 188— by Great Tom (trotting 2:25½) 2:17
Etta C., b. m., 187—, by Hampshir-e 2:20½
Boy, dam by Henry Clay 2:20½
Enchire Boy, b. g., 188—, by American Boy 2:20½
Engenla, blk, m., 1885, by Alcantara— Lady Conklin, by Strathmore 2:19½
Euphony, gr. m., 1888, by Byerly Ab- dal—H-turgeon Wilkes 2:23½
Eva, b. m., 188—, by Karatas 2:18½
Eva Harold, b. m., 188—, by Scott's Hiatoga Jr. 2:21½
Evangeline, b. m., 188—, by Killbuck Tom 2:30
Eva Wilkes, b. m., 188—, by Campmeeting Maid, by Howe's Bismarck 2:19½
Evelyn, b. m., 188—, by Robinson D.— Everett G., ch. g., 187— by Ensay's Blue Bull—Barber Mare 2:28½
Everett M., c. s., 1889, by Little Won- der—Bird, by Tom Brown 2:19½
Everway, b. m., 188—, by Evermond 2:22½
Ev'nward, b. s., 1888— by Onward, b. m., 1886, by George Wilkes 2:25½
E. W. H., br. g., 188— by Graftonian 2:25½
E. W. S., ch. g., 1887— by Woodford 2:30
Knox 2:23½
Excellence, blk. s., 1890, by Satrap— Hindale's Laugsworth 2:25
Excelsior, ro. g., 188—, pedigree not traced 2:23½
Exchage Boy, blk. s., 188—, by Ross Wilkes 2:30
Exhuas, br. s., 1889, by Chas. Maj.- Belle Sprague, by Gov. Spague 2:23½
Expert Prince, blk. s., 1886, by Egbert— Madam Headley, by Edwin Forrest 2:13¼
Express, b. m., 187— by Calhoun—Coly 2:24½
Eyelight, b. g., 1886, by Artemas 2:18½
Fanny, b. m., 188— by Bebe Wilkes 2:27½
Fallon, br. s., 1889, by St. Bel—Alma- na, by Almont 2:16½
Fallon, b. m., 187— 2:25
Fallon, b. s., 1887— by Palle—Roselief, by Buccaneer 2:19
Famous, b. g., 187— 2:30
Fanny, b. m., 188—, by Major Ringgold 2:29½
Fanny B., b. m., 188—, by Prince Albert 2:27
Fanny B., b. m., 188—, 2:21½
Fanny Blair, b. m., 188—, by Peter Blair 2:20
Fanny C., b. m., 187—, by Bayard, dam by Oha-day 2:24½
Fanny C., br. m., 187—, by Sleepy Dutchman 2:24½
Fanny Ellisler, gr. m., 188—, (dead) 2:27½
Fanny Fern, b. m., 186—, (dead) 2:25½
Fanny Verdun, ch. m., 187—, by Zil- caudl Goldust 2:21½
Fanny K., b. m., 188—, by Dan Morse 2:28½
Fanny L., b. m., 188—, by Mountain Boy—Maud (dead) 2:18½
Fanny M., b. m., 188—, by Montana Boy—Doughtery Mare, by Tucka-keee 2:29½
Fanny Rush, b. m., 1888, by Brod Wal- nut, dam by Paul Jones Jr. 2:19
Fanny S., ch. m., 188—, by Wilkes Goldust 2:23½
Fanny's Dam, b. m., 1887— 2:23½
Lucy Lockwood, by Stephan A. 2:24½
Dougla- Fargo, b. g., 188— by Star Wilkes 2:22½
Farmer Miles, b. m., 1882, by Dr. El- ler—B. J., by Idele 2:22
Farlham's Wilkes, b. s., 188—, by Charley Wilkes 2:22½
Fascination, b. s., 188—, by Broadway 2:20½
Fastwell, b. s., 1886, by Hambrino—
Flora Wilkes, b. m., 1875, by George Wilkes—Gray Fanner—Conscript

Florence, ch. m., 188—

Florence G., br. m., 188—, by Clear Grit—Nelly

Florence J., gr. m., 1885, by Gray Harry

Floyd, br. m., 188—, by Adrian Wilkes—Flora—by Sir Alfred

Floss, blk. m., 188—, by George M. Patchen Jr.

Flossy, rn. m., 188—, by Smuggler—

Flossy L., blk. m., 1885, by Daiville Boy—

Flossy Reed, b. m., 188—, by Mambrino Abdallah—Bird—by Ansel

Flowing Tide, ch. m., 1888, by Albert W.—Uarda—by Echo

Flying Hiatoga Jr., b. s., 1885, by Regalia—

Flying Jib, b. g., 1884, by Algoma—

Flying Morgan, ch. g., 188—, by Star Ethan

Flying Prince, b. s., 188—, by Prince Jaski Jr.

F. M. B. A., rn. g., 188—, by Hazel Heel

Foggy, b. g., 1884, by Alcantara—Thalimer—

Forest Wilkes, b. s., 1885, by Bourbon Wilkes—Florences C., by Forest Clay

Fortuna, b. m., 1884, by Jay Gould—

Fortune, b. g., 188—, by Inspector

Fox, g. 188—, by Red Reavis—Blackbird

Foxglove, ch. m., 1890, by Nutwood—Four Lines, by Blackwood

Foxhound, b. s., 1890, by Alfred G.,

Flora, B., b. m., 1888, by Ayre's Mambrino Wilkes—

Flora Belle, blk m., 1888, by Cot Blossom—

Flora Belle, b. m., 188—, by Dick Taylor

Flora Boy, b. s., 1889, by American Boy—Fanny T., by Telegraph—

Flora C. A., m., 1890, by Kirby's Cadmus Hambletonian

Flora C., b. m., 1888, by Gen. Lee—

Dolly St. Lawrence, by Charter Oak

Flora M., b. m., 188—

Flora Mask, blk m., 1882, by John Pole

Flora Minnie, b. m., 1889, by Capt. Silver—Topsy Knox

Flora Temple, b. m., 1890, by Longsider—Lady

Flora W., gr. m., 1882, by Tom Wonder Jr.—Jennie, by Tom Wonder Jr.
THE 2:30 PACERS.

Frankie C., br g, 188-, by Morgau. 2:20
Frankie D., b m, 188-, by Smith's Mambrino Chief Jr. 2:24
Frankencke, by Updegraff. 2:23
Frank J., b g, 188- by Tom Allen. 2:19
Frank Logan, b s, 1885, by Sprague—Bele Shandon, by Rothschild. 2:25
Frank M., m d g, 188-, by Copenhagen. 2:27
Frank Nevins, b g, 188-, by Hoosier Dick. 2:30
Frank Oxman, blk g, 188-, by Scrugg's Elond. 2:17
Frank Pratt, b br g, 1884, by Winton Jr. 2:17
Frank Pierce, ch g, 184- (dead). 2:30
Frank R., blk g, 188- by Indianapolis. 2:28
Frank Russell, b s, 1887, by Alley Russell—Eyerle, by Winchip. 2:25
Frank, ch g, 1884, by Semaphore. 2:22
Frank Smith, ch s, 188-, by Hiatoga Chief. 2:23
Frank T., 2:23
Frank Taylor, b g, 188-, by Mohican. 2:23
Frank W., b g, 188-, by Denver Wilkes. 2:26
Frank W., dn g, 1877, by Bishop Berkeley. 2:21
Frank Wilson, gr s, 188-, by Jim Wilson. 2:24
Frank Wood, blk s, 1884—by Winglewood—Lady Allen, by Frank Allen. 2:25
Fraso, b s, 1885, by Jerome Eddy—Hiatoga Maid, by Scott's Hiatoga. 2:23
Fred, br g, 189-. 2:19
Fred, ch g, 1870, by Monterey. 2:27
Horse—Jenny by Country Boy. 2:27
Fred Ackerman, b g, 187- by Washington, dam by Signal. 2:23
Fred Ager, ch s, 1886, by Greenback—Tad, by Melnott. 2:24
Fred—Gipsy, by Blue Bull. 2:12
Fred Douglass, b s, 188-, by Phil. 2:17
Fredrick, gr g, 187-. 2:20
Fred Gibbs, b g, 188-. 2:20
Fred Heath, ch s, 1885, by Broadway. 2:17
Fred Holcomb, b g, 1883, by Stockholm—Lady Patchen, by Bush's Patchen. 2:23
Fred Hooper, rn g, 188-, by Monarch Jr. 2:21
Fred Jams, b g, 187- by Champion. 2:30
Fred Johnson, gr g, 184- (dead). 2:27
Fred K., blk g, 1888, by Shadeland Onward—Signet, by Satelite. 2:09
Fred M., blk g, 188-, by Daniel Boone. 2:29
Fred Mason, b g, 188-. 2:13
Fred Mills, rn g, 1879, by Nathan Mills—Babe, by Stonewall Jackson. 2:21
Fred Ross, b g, 187-. 2:17
Fred S., b g, 1881, by Lexington Chief—Flora, by Gardner's Red Buck. 2:16
Fred Smuggler, b g, 188-, by Gladi- tor—Merry. 2:22
Fred V., ch g, 1879, by Clay Pilot—Miss Nancy. 2:22
Fred W., ch g, 1889, by Bay Chief. 2:17
Fred Wilson, b g, 188- by Dan Wil- son. 2:26
Fred Wormley, b g, 186- (dead). 2:29
Free Coinrage, gr s, 1890, by Steinhaw—Nelly E., by Elmo. 2:11
Freelander, b s, 1887, by Bald Hornet—Cal Stebbins, by Rambler. 2:19
Frenchy, br m, 1885, by Baron Wilkes Weiss. 2:24
Frenchy, b g, 188-, by Royal. 2:23
Fresno Prince, blk s, 1889, by Bayonne Prince—Lizzie, by Blackwood. 2:17
Friendly Dan, rn g, 188-. 2:25
Fritz, gr g, 187-. 2:18
Fritz, ch g, 187-. 2:30
Frolique, ch m, 1884, by Egbert—Rena Burdett, by Alexander's Norman. 2:24
Fuller, b m, 1876, by Clear Grit—Jolly, by Nag's Campion. 2:13
Fullerton D., blk s, 1878. 2:24
—Kate F., by Bourbon Chief. 2:19
Gaiters, b g, 188-, by Steele's Walkill. 2:23
Gallito Rex, br s, 1888, by Billy Sayre—Dese Eve, by George Wilkes. 2:12
Galletta, blk m, 1889, by Gambetta Wilkes—Nectar, by Nutwood. 2:16
Gambler, blk s, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Lady Palm, by Thomas Jefferson. 2:18
Gambler, s, 1885, by Gambetta Wilkes—Attie Belle, by Messrs. Chief. 2:22
Gambrel, b s, 1887, by Gambetta Wilkes—Bellsfield, by Enfield. 2:10
Gannon, blk s, 188- by Gambetta Wilkes—Fib, by Enfield. 2:18
Gamrose, b s, 1890, by Gambetta Wilkes—Red Rose, by Red Wilkes. 2:16
Gannymede, ch g, 188-, by Ajax. 2:25
Garrett, b s, 1885-, by Maryland Volunteer. 2:26
Gaslight, br g, 1885, by Majestic. 2:24
Gasper, b s, 188-, by Egbert—Rose Monroe, by Jim Monroe (dead). 3:30
Gawain, gr s, 188-, by Gambetta Awaken—Eye See, by Nutwood. 2:19
Gay Widow, b m, 188-, by son of Denver Wilkes. 2:28
Gazette, b s, 1887, by Onward—Siren, by Dictator (trotting 2:23).... 2:09
G.D., 2:23
—Nettle. 2:21
Gem, b m, 1875, by Tom Rolfe—Lady Gem, by Sam Hazzard. 2:13
Gene Ayer, b g, 188-, by Rhomer. 2:25
Gene Blackford, b s, 1885, by Gen. Wilkes—Molly Blackford by Mill. 2:24
brno Boy. 2:24
Gen. Ewell, rn g, 188-, by Gold Boy 2:24
Gen. Garfield, ch s, 188-, by Centen- 2:21
Gen. Garfield, ch g, 188-. 2:24
Gen Stak, b g, 188-. 2:24
Gen. Stoughton, ch g, 187-. 2:17
Gen. Turner, b s, 1881, by Harold— Claytonia, by American Clay (trot- ting 2:29). 2:25
Genius, b s, 188-, by Startle. 2:25
George, b g, 188-. 2:28
George A., gr g, 188-, by Rex Hia- 2:26
George B., 2:26
—Boy. 2:26
George Campbell, br s, 1890, by Reno Defiance—Possum Pie, by Octoaroon. 2:17
George Cloud, blk g, 1890, by Black Cloud—Dolly, by Don Roderick. 2:10
George D., by Mr. J. 2:20
George G., dn g, 187—by Fletcher's Duke of Kent. 2:17
MATT LAIRD, MANSFIELD, OHIO.
The driver of Rubinstein 2:08.
WILLIS LAIRD, MANSFIELD, OHIO.
The driver of Magnolia 2:09¾.
Flying Dutchman—Lightning, by George Gordon, ch s, 187, by Gen. Hardee, dam by Clark’s Traveler. 2:27¼
George Gould, b s, 1885, by Jay Gould—Sophia, by George Wilkes. 2:25
George Hesler, ch s, 187, by Tender. 2:23¼
George Jones, b g, 188, by Quick-silver. 2:24½
George K., b s, 1888, by Goldbeater. 2:18¼
George M., b g, 186, by Clermont—Ill Wind, by Young Jim (trotting 2:15½). 2:22½
George Swift, b g, 1888, by Louis Napoleon. 2:30
George Steele, ch s, 188,— by Rex Hercules, dam by Invincible. 2:28½
Georgetown, b g, 1877, by Blue Bull—Sister, by Invincible. 2:16¼
George W., gr g, 188,— by Honest Dick. 2:22½
George Winkle, by ch s, 1882, by Brigadier, dam by Head. 2:23
George C., br m, 188,— by Pre-tender. 2:26
George H., ch m, 188,— by William Penn. 2:29
George M., m, 188,— by Ashland Clay. 2:16¼
George S., ch m, 188,— by Ajajun. 2:16¼
George Wilkes, blk m, 188,— by Ambassador. 2:30¼
Geraldine, b m, 1888, by Mt. Vernon Edith C., by Gen. McClellan. 2:16½
George M., m, 1885, by King William. 2:16½
Gertie B., b m, 1884, by Clinton. 2:20½
Dolly Wilkes, by George Wilkes Jr. 2:15½
Gertie J., b m, 1886, by Wonder—Belle B., by Bayard. 2:24½
Gertie K., b m, 188,— by Harry Hoh-lender. 2:25½
Gertrude G., ch m, 1891, by Robert—Dolly, by Meek’s St. Lawrence. 2:11¼
Gettys Grant, ch m, 1887, by Motion—Dixie, by Vermont Roy. 2:22
G. H. K., ch g, 188,— by Aristos. 2:21
Gideon, br m, 187,— by Mountain Boy. 2:26¾
Gill Curly, gr g, 1887, by Almont—Hov—Grey Jenny. 2:22
 Giles Noyes, b g, 1891, by Charles Caf-fe. 2:24½
Gillian, ch s, 1891, by Halil—Wilkes—Daisy, by Atlantic. 2:21¼
Gipsy, b g, 187,— by Scott’s Hiatoga. 2:28½
Gipsy B., b m, 188,— by H. Z Leonard. 2:26½
Gipsy, b s, 188,— by Halil—Chief—Gipsy Kate. 2:21¼
Gipsy Girl, blk m, 1888, by Pilot Almont—Fanny. 2:15
Gipsy Goldust, ro m, 188,— by Rounds’ Sprague. 2:24½
Gipsy, ch s, 188,— by Black Prince. 2:25
Gipsy M., br m, 188,— by McBeth. 2:13¼
Gipsy T., ch s, 188,— by seasonal.
tonian Wilkes, dam by Magna
Charter (trotting 2:30) 2:20½
Grandboy, br m, 1884, by Grand
Almont Jr.—Minnehaha, by Chandler
J. Wells 2:20¼
Grand Sec, b g, 188— 2:24¼
Grand View, b s, 188— by Bay Tom
Jr. 2:21¾
Great Guiderock 2:24
Sprague 2:18¾
Granger, ch g, 186— by Prince (dead) 2:24
Granger Pete, gr m, 187— 2:23
Granville K., b g, 185— by Model 2:30
Grasshopper, b g, 183— by Belle Line 2:21¼
Grape Shot, b g, 188— by Brown
Hal 2:18
Great Heart, br s, 1888, by Mambrino
Wilkes—Willie Wilkes, by
Great Western —Nettie 2:25
Greenfield Maid, b m, 1882, by Pas-
acas—Mag Chope, by Magna Charter 2:20¼
Greenhorn, gr g, 1882, by Prince
Duell—Montana, by Mont 2:22½
Green Stotts, b g, 1885, by William
Wheeler—Daisy, by Reconstruction 2:22¼
Green Wilkes, b s, 1888, by Emb-
assador 2:21¾
Gretchen, b m, 188— by Kaiser 2:20
Gretchen H. gr m, 1898— by Tempest
Almont 2:23¼
Grey Bayard, gr s, 1885— by Bayard
—Brownie, by Prince Edward 2:24¼
Grey Ben, gr g, 1888, by Dan., G. 2:15¼
Grey Isaiah, gr g, 188— by Smuggler
Grey Bush, gr s, 188— by Green-
bus King 2:30
Grey Dan, gr g 2:28
Grey Dan, gr g, 188— 2:22¾
Grey Dan, gr g, 186— (dead) 2:24¼
Grey Elsie, gr m, 188— by Mambrino
George 2:20¼
Grey Fannie, gr m, 188— by Bay
Tom, dam by Tuckahoe 2:29¼
Grey Fanny, gr m, 188— by Bay Tom
Grain Fanner, gr g, 1887, by De-
Boy—Old Fanny, by Nigger Dick 2:24¼
Grey Frank, gr g, 187— 2:26
Grey Freddy P., gr g, 187— 2:27¾
Grey Goose, gr m, 188— by Wade
Hampton 2:25¼
Grey Harry, (dead) 2:26¼
Grey Harry, gr g, 186— by Tempest
Jr., dam by Bull Pup Jr. 2:15¼
Grey Harry, gr g, 188— 2:18¾
Grey Isaiah, gr g, 188— 2:19¼
Grey Jack, gr g, 187— by Rex Hia-
toga 2:29
Grey Jim, gr g, 188— by Mart Stone
Horse 2:24½
Grey Joe, gr g, 188— by Simmons
Strader 2:28¾
Grey John, gr g, 188— 2:24¼
Grey Leaf, gr m, 188— by Indian-
apolis—Lucy Frazier, by Cosmop-
olite 2:29¼
Grey Meigs, br g, 189— by Indian
Jr. 2:21½
Grey Pointer, gr g, 188— by Arno 2:24¼
Grey Star, b s, 188— by Chester Star
Spot 2:29¼
Grey Tohe, br g, 188— 2:29
Grover, gr c, 1889, by Morris Al-
mont—Molly M. 2:20
Grover Cleveland, b s, 188— by Rock-
ford 2:28
Grover Clevel., ch s, 188— by
Wilkerson—Lucy Glover 2:15¼
Grover S., br g, 1884, by Cafferty
Horse (dead) 2:14¾
Grover Wilkes, b s, 1881, by Red
Wilkes, dam by Davy Crockett 2:24¼
G. R. S., ch g, 188— by Rex 2:18¾
Grundy Jim, br g, 1884, by Jim Crow
Guanent, br s, 1884, by Ham-
tonian Wilkes—Maggie, by Meteor
Guerita, b m, 1889, by Gambetta
Wilkes—Attie Belle, by Messenger
Chief 2:13¼
Guss M., br g, 188— 2:20
Gusto, br g, 1888, by Mambrino
Wilkes—Annie Patchen, by Mam-
brino Patchen 2:19¼
Gus Tupper, br s, 188— by Dictator
Wilkes 2:23
Guy, gr s, 1883, by Shiloh—Maud, by
Shoo Fly 2:06½
Guy C., ch s, 1886, by Bald Hornet—Peggy G., by Haywood
Guy C., br g, 188— by Howe Horse 2:27¾
Guy Dick, gr s, 188— (dead) 2:30½
Guy Princeton, br s, 1887, by Prin-
ton—Wally A-Bit 2:28¾
(Gambetta 2:28¼)
Guy Wonder, b g, 1892, by Whale-
bone 2:24
G. W. Huey, b g, 1890, by Shaker Boy
—Kitty Dodds 2:24¼
Gyp, b m, 189— by Tom Hal Jr.—
2:27¼
Gyp, b m, 188— by Brightlight 2:26¼
Gyp S., ch m, 1890, by Jefferson
Prince—Bobbie, by Bacon's Etha
Allen (dead) 2:24¼
Haley, b m, 1888, by Little Duke
Jr.—Bullitt Mare 2:15¼
Hail Cloud, b s, 188— by Hussel Dan
2:20¼
Hail K., b s, 188— by Morgan Clipper
2:24¼
Hail Braden, br s, 1888, by Brown Ha-
—Kate Braden, by Bay Tom (dead)
2:07¼
Hail Carter, br s, 1888, by Brown Hal
—Ada, by Brown T'gham 2:22¼
Hail Clay, b s, 1888, by Almont Boy—
French Mare, by Henry Clay 2:24¼
Hail Dallard, b s, 1887, by Brown
—Anne Pointer, by John Dillard J-
2:04¼
Hail Index, gr s, 1886, by Gibson's
Tom Hal—Stella, by George Wash-
ington 2:20¼
Hail K., br g, 189— by Dan Messenger
2:14¼
Hailie C., gr m, 188— 2:30
Halo, br m, 1888, by Gen. Hancock—
Frosty Maid, by Joe Downing 2:18½
Halo Parker, blk s, 1890, by Brown
Hail—Anne Hatton, by Bob Hatton
2:13¼
Halo Pointer, b g, 1884, by Gibson's
Tom Hal—Sweepstakes, by Knight's
Snow Heels 2:04¼
Hail Pulaeski, br s, 188— 2:04
Halewood Boy, b s, 1883, by Ham-
brino—Linda G., by Facing Abdal-
lah 2:24¼
Hambrino Boy, b s, 1883, by Ham-
brino—Linda G., by Facing Abdal-
lah 2:24¼
Harry Hoyer, ch s, 189,—, by Pilot Champion
Harry Monger, ch s, 1885, by Biggin Boy—Fanny, by Hudson’s Eclipse
Harry K., b g, 188,—, by Charley
Harry K., b g, 1890, by Harry Wilson, dam by Bourbon Chief Jr.
Harry Lynn, b g, 188,—, by Moors’ Almon, gr by Cloud Mambrino
Harry M., b g, 188,—, by Ledger
Harry M., b g, 188,—, by Prlam
Harry Omer, gr g, 1890, by St. Omer
Harry P., gr b, 188,—, by Denmark
Harry P., b g, 188,—, by Joe Blackburn, dam by Gibson’s Tom Hall
Harry Phelps, b s, 188,—, by Crumley
Harry S., gr s, 1884, by Backman’s Idol—Seboyo, by Orange Durce
Harry Strathmore, b s, 1884, by Strathmore—Belle, by Belmont
Harry West, blk g, 188,—, by Col. West—Thornless, by Kenney’s Denmark
Harry Wilkes, b s, 1893, by Col. Wilkes—Hanna, by Bell Chop
Harry Wood, b s, 1888, by Rusco—Kitty H. Wood, by Rader’s Dexter
Harry Z., b g, 1881, by Little Logan
Harry Yc, blk g, 1892, by McKINLEY, dam by Nephew
Hastings Boy, b s, 188,—, by Coggins—Downing—Lady K., by Green’s Bashaw
Hat Rack, b g, 188,—, by Prince Jr.
Hattie F., gr m, 1887, by LeGrand—Silver, by Silver Heads
Hattie P., ch m, 188,—, by Rex Hiatoga
Hatzia, b m, 188,—, by Alcanta
Hattie Shawan, ch m, 186,—, by Blue Bull
Heurle T., b m 188,—, by Silver Sire
Haverly, ch m, 187,—, by Kansas Central—Puss, by Skenandoah
Haviland, b g, 188,—, by Sterling
Hayseed, b g, 188,—
Hazel Cossack, b m, 1888, by Don Cossack—Lady Rene, by King Rene
Hazel H., b m, 1889, by Bismarck—Lady Hamilton, by Jack Roberts Jr.
Hazel Heel, br s, 188,—
Hazel Kirk, blk m, 1884, by Red Cloud—Lady Pat, by Phil Carman
Head Center, b g, 188,—, by Spartanus
Headlight, br g, 1884, by Warrior Jr.
Helen, b m, 188,—, by Melbourne
Henry Clay, blk m, 188,—, by Haywood
Henry H., g, 188,—, by Dick Wilkes
Harry Hoyer, ch s, 189,—, by Pilot Champl
Happiness, b m, 1891, by Judge Salisbury, dam by Bonn Wilkes
Harry, ch s, 1892, by Happy Chief.
Harry Girl, blk m, 1885, by Champion—Durango Malt, by Durango.
Harry Girl, b m, 188,—, by Gen. Hanke.
Harry Russell, br s, 1884, by Mambrino Russell—Odd Stocking, by Happy Medium.
Happy Tom, b s, 1887, by Pegasus—Erie, by Champion.
Hard Cash, b g, 1889, by Candy’s Champion.
Hargis H., ra g, 1884, by Clinker
Harleigh, ch s, 1886, by Mambrino
King—Lady Weston, by Mohican
Harlow, ch s, 188,—, by Anderson Wilkes.
Harpeth, b s, 1888, by Wedgewood—Hilda, by Cuyler.
Harrison, b s, 1880, by Ottawa Chief—Mary, by Woodchuck Feelock (trotting 2:13%)
Harrison Reed, ch g, 188,—, by Hickory Jr.
Harry, b g, 1890—by Niagara Champion—Lop Ear, by Montreal.
Harry, b g, 188,—, by Dauntless Jr.
Harry B., b s, 188,—, by Col. Moore.
Harry B., b g, 1882, by Waldensian
Harry B., b g, 1890, by Elgin Boy
Harry B., gr g, 1891, by Happy Day.
Harry B., g, 1891, by Caddy’s Champion.
Harry Brooks, ch g, 188,—, by Blood.
Harry Brown, b g, 188,—, by Durant.
Harry C., b s, 1889, by Comus—Midget, by Egmont.
Harry Clay, b s, 1891, by Clay Thorne—Silver.
Harry D., b s, 188,—
Harry E., g g, 188,—, by Davy Crocket.
Harry G., gr b, 188,—, by Gold King.
Harry G., b g, 188,—, by Green Mountain Morgan.
Harry H., g, 188,—, by Messenger Gold dust.
Harry Gold King, gr s, 188,—, by Gold King.
Harry H., b g, 188,—
Harry H., gr g, 1885, by Akroy.
Harry H., g, 188,—
Ethan Allen.
Harry Hall, ch s, 1881, by Ben Patchen—Cora, by Edward Everett
Harry Hayes, ch s, 1880, by Pilot Champion—Conover, by Steven A. Douglas.
Harry Helton, br s, 188,—, by Dictator Wilkes.
Harry Hontas, c s, 1883, by Pocahontas—Boy—Ratty, by Major Eidsall
Harry Hornet, blk s, 1886, by Dan G.—Phi, by Snoddy’s Arapahoe.
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Pulaski 2:25½

Henry Dexter, b g, 188,—by Billy Davis 2:24¼

Henry, b, 188,—by Revenue 2:24½

Sharlie, by Roger Hanson 2:10¼

Henry F., b s, 1888, by Commander—Molly M. 2:20¼

Henry H., blk g, 188,—byRevenue 2:16½

Henry H., b g, 188,—by Bashaw Jr. 2:23½

Henry H., ch g, 188,—by Shelly Fly 2:22½

Henry O., br g, 188,—by Clipper 2:14

Henry O., ch g, 188,—by George O. 2:20¼

Henry S., br s, 1887, by Adjutant—Alice M. 2:17½

Henry's Boy, b g, 188,—byOxen 2:23½

Hermod, b g, 188, by Oxendale 2:27½

Hermit, b s, 188, by Harold—Mary Clay, by American Clay 2:16¼

Hermitage, b s, 1886, by Pretender—Queen B., byKearsage 2:19

Hermine, blk m, 1889, by Hermit 2:22½

Hero, gr g, 184,—byHarris's Hambletonian (dead) 2:20½

Heron Wilkes, b s, 1887, by St. Gothard—Dr. Clarke 2:24¼

Hettle Hood, blk b, 1886, by Prince 2:22¼

Echo 2:24½

Hitago Boy, b g, 188,—by Woodlawn 2:28¼

Hitago F., gr g, 188,—by Hitago 2:28¼

He's a Scared, b g, 188,—byI. Perkins 2:25½

Hessville, b s, 188,—by Cyclone 2:28½

H. H. P., b g, 188 2:21

Hibblir, br m, 1888, by Valensin—Ivy, m. B. Buccanneer 2:24

Hickory Boy, blk b, 188,—byCade 2:24

Hickory Boy, b g, 188,—by Abdallah Mambrino 2:30

High Jack (Perkins'), ch s, 187,—by Boss' Tom Crowder, dam by Coulter's Davy Crockett 2:30

High Jack, ch g, 187,—bySquare 2:25½

Highland L., gr s, 1885, by Highland Grey—Green Mountain Maid, by Young America 2:14½

Highland L., blk b, 188,—byCade 2:28½

Highland Lassie, b m, 188,—by Highland L.—Blitzen, by Thorodale Prince 2:19½

High Tide, b m, 1888, by Albert W., dam by Aigona 2:30

Highwayman, ch s, 188— 2:22½

Hindrance, ch s, 1890, by Hinder Wilkes—Laura Wilkes, by Wilkie Collins 2:29½

H. J. F., b, 1887, by Dictator Jr.—Jenny Wilkes, by Red Wilkes 2:27½

Hiram, blk s, 188,—byWye 2:17½

Hiram H., blk s, 1875, byBlackstone—Jenny, by Gen. Sherman 2:23½

Hiram Tracy, b g, 186,—by Tecumseh (dead) 2:22½

H. M. B., b g, 188,—by Volume 2:12½

Homestake, br g, 188,—by Whippleton 2:20½

Honest Bob, b g, 188,—by Roy 2:23½

Honest Ben, b g, 188,—by Hector 2:24½

Honest Jim, br g, 187,—by Dillon Horse 2:23½

Honest John—Fly, b g, 1881, by Honest John 2:23½

Honest Prince, b g, 188,—by Honest John—Fly 2:23½

Honesty, b g, 186,—(dead) 2:23½

Honesty, b g, 1878, by George Wilkes—Nancy Jane, by Honest John 2:22

Honesty, b g, 188,—by Woodford Knox 2:17½

Honey moon, blk m, 188,—by Wedgebrook 2:17½

Hod, b s, 188,—byDuster 2:30

Hoodoo, blk g, 1888, by Fury Gene 2:17½

Julia 2:18½

Hooker Bill, blk s, 188,—by Ben Hall 2:18

Hoosier Dick, b g, 186,—(dead) 2:24

Hoosier Dick, b g, 188,—by Hunt's Chip 2:30

Hoosier Sam, b g, 187— 2:24

Hoosier Tom, b g, 1850, by Sorrel Tom (dead) 2:19½

Horace Gleeley, br g, 187— 2:22

Hornet Girl, ch m, 188,—byBald Hornet 2:30

Horace Gleeley, br g 2:22

Hortense, b m, 1875, by Royal George (Henderson Horse), dam by Gray Eagle Horse 2:25

Hortense, m, 1875, by Judge America—Nelly Fowler, by Lord Roy (trotting 2:26½) 2:19½

Houch, rm m, 188,—by Prince Hall 2:27

How, b g, 188,—by Valentine Switzerland 2:17½

Howard St. Clair, br g, 188,—byRobert St. Clair—Belle, by Mc Coy Patchen 2:18

Howell, b s, 1889, by Haldane—Shenandoah, by Daniel Lambert (trotting 2:29½) 2:24½

Howell, b s, 1889, by Haldane 2:18½

H. R. H., g s, 188,—by Butler 2:24½

Hugar, b s, 1886, by Algeria Wilke—Little Burton, by Dr. Herr 2:21

Hugh A., gr g, 1887, by Prince Hall, dam by John Netherland 2:20

Hugh Gay, b s, 1888, by Onward—Marletta, by Mambrino Hedgeford 2:22

Hugh L. McClung, b s, 188,—by Josh Bell 2:27

Hummer, ch g, 1886, by Sidney—Hummer 2:18½

Hunming Bird, ch s, 1881, by Hudson's Bob Ingersoll—Kate Sparks, by Black Smoke 2:22

Hunming Bird, ch s, 188,—by Rex Patchen 2:19½

Hunming Bird, ch g, 187,—by St. Clair 2:30

Hunming Bird, ch s, 188,—by Templest Jr. 2:23½

Hunter, ch s, 188,—by Glencoe Jr. 2:29½

Huntsville Boy, g g, 188,—by Bob Hatton 2:29½

Hrataler, ch g, 188,—by Haldane—Lily Pearl, by Abraham (trotting 2:20½) 2:27½

Hbrier Jane, b g, 1882, by Hbrier 2:15½

Hbiter Russell, b s, 1889, by Lord Russell—Grenadine, by Princes 2:12½

Hyannis, b s, 1889, by Patron—Helvetia, by Hermes 2:11½

Hy Devery, b s, 1887, by J. C. Haldane 2:21½

Hylle T., b m, 188,—by Cantalever 2:12½

Hudson, b s, 188,—by Hyperion 2:18½

Hy Wilkes, b g, 1880, by Ambassador—Lad McFadden, by McGuire Horse 2:20

I. A., b g, 188— 2:27½

Inté, ch m, 1888, by Tennessee 2:27½
Wilkes—Nanette, by Brown Hal .. 2:14
M A A., b m, 1879, by Cash—Nelly, by Shellbark .. 2:22
Ida K., b m, 1857, by Lothair Jr.,—Mellen, by the Monte Carlo .. 2:25
Ida S., br s, 1857, by Burton's Har- 
-dee—Muggins, by Joe Rockdale .. 2:15%
Idler, blk s, 188, by Idol Wilkes .. 2:20
Idol Dude, b s, 188, by Joe Young .. 2:16%
Idolater, ch n, 189, by Blackman's 
-Idol—by Brittan .. (trotting 2:23)(2) .. 2:23%
Idler, b g, 188, by Wade Hampton .. 2:19%
Idlewild, b m, 187, by Star of the 
- West .. 2:25%
Illusion, b g, 1890, by Constellation. 
-Lady Emma, by Hiram Drew .. 2:24%
Imperial Hal, br s, 188, by Gibson's 
- Tom Hal .. 2:26%
Import er, blk g, 1889, by Wayward— 
-Greymont, by Aladdia .. 2:24%
Independent Frank, ch g, 1886 . 2:27%
L. R., b m, 1888 .. 2:17%
In It, b s, 1892, by Davy Belmont .. 2:23%
Indianapolis Boy, b s, 1886, by Indiana- 
-napolis—Madam Goldust, by Brit- 
lant Goldust .. 2:13%
Inglewood, b m, 1883, by Prince .. 2:20%
Interest, br s, 1886, by Onward—Lit- 
tle Fortune, by Scott's Thomas .2:18
Intrepid, b g, 1888, by Hamlin's Al- 
-mont Jr.—Quadroon, by Sherman .. 2:20%
Iola Wilkes, ch m, 1887, by Willie 
- Nelly B., by Harry B. Patchen .(trotting 2:25) .. 2:22%
Irene, b m, 1886, by Dexter Prince— 
-Black Dolly, by Morse's Longfellow .. 2:25
Irene, b m, 1886, by Stoltz .. 2:25
Irene, b m, 1886, by Stoltz .. 2:11%
Irene B., b m, 188, by Stillson .. 2:11%
Irene L., b m, 188, by Equinox .. 2:24%
Irish Boy, ch g, 1883, by Billy H., 
dam by Flying Morgan .. 2:29
Irish Molly, b k m, 189, by Turf .. 2:28%
Irma, b m, 1885, by Nutwood—Mag- 
gie Medium, by Happy Medium .. 2:18%
Irma C., gr m, 1884, by Jim Wilson— 
-Fanny, by Pochantos Bay .. 2:18
Irma Quill, b s, 1892, by Kankakee .. 2:22%
Iron Joe, ch g, 1880, by Black Boy .. 2:26%
Isa B., b m, 1888, by Vasco—Sadie 
-roe, by Magic .. 2:29
Isabelle, ch m, 1887, by Subscriber 
-(dead) .. 2:27%
Isabella, by Parchment .. 2:24%
Islander, b s, 188, by Legacy .. 2:22%
Ithuriel, b s, 1888, by Red Wilkes— 
-Topsay, by Strathmore (trotting (2:25)(2)) .. 2:29%
Ivory, b m, 1891, by Antevolo—Sillals 
-Belle, by the Monte Carlo .. 2:21%
Ivorine, blk m, 1884, by Black Charley .. 2:18
Jack, b g, 1888, by Almont M. .. 2:22
Laura T., by Greenback .. 2:22
Jack, b g, 188, by Harkaway-Ca- 
lamity, by Maumbrino Pilot (dead) .. 2:10%
Jack (Confisk's), rn g, 185, (dead) .. 2:27
Jack, blk g, 187 .. 2:24%
Jack Ayers, b g, 188, by Jack 
-Rapid .. 2:29%
Jack Bowers, b g, 1885, by Kilbuck 
-Tom—Flora, by Bethel .. 2:11%
Jack Evans, br g, 186, (dead) .. 2:29%
Jack Curry, gr g, 188, by Traveler, 
dam by Rainbow .. 2:21%
Jack Hartwood, by Shoo Fly, by Young 
-Tippoo Sultan .. 2:23%
Jack Jewett, b s, 1885, by Winnebago 
-Chief—Lulu Belle, by Black Jack .. 2:13%
Jack Rapid, gr s, 1871, by Jack Rapid— 
-Bourbon Maid, by Imp. Glencoe .. 2:25
Jack Rapid, Jr., gr g, 188, by Jack 
Rapid .. 2:29%
Jack Shiel, b s, 1887, by Roos Wilkes— 
-Brown Sue .. 2:21%
Jack the Ripper, b g, 1886—by Skel- 
er's Almont Pilot .. 2:26%
Jack the Ripper, b g, 188, by Pat 
-Jack the Ripper, blk s, 1886, by 
-Texas Jack Sr.—Kinney Rooker, by 
Kenney .. 2:18%
Jack Thorne, ch m, 1887, by Era- 
-Thorne .. 2:24%
Jack W., ch g, 188 .. 2:28%
James M., b g, 188 .. 2:29%
James D., gr g, 188, by Hami1's 
-Almont Jr. .. 2:26
James K. Polk, ch g, 188, (dead) .. 2:27
Janey, blk m, 1890, by Alcantara— 
-Zoe, by Gen. Knox .. 2:16%
Janey Woody, ch m, 188, by Red 
-Buck .. 2:26%
Jap, br g, 188, by Robert Rysdyk— 
-Jarotta, b m, 1891, by Imp. Goldbe . 2:27%
Jasey, b s, 188 .. 2:17%
Jay, g g, by Gen. Sprague .. 2:28%
Jay and See, blk g, 1885, by Black 
-Oak .. 2:30
Jay Eye See, blk g, 1876, by Dictator—
-Midnight .. 2:10) .. 2:06%
Jay Girl, ch m, 1888, by Ben Adhem— 
-Pet .. 2:21%
Jay Gould Jr., ch s, 188,—by Jay 
-Gould .. 2:29%
Jaywood, b s, 1887 .. 2:28%
Lady Blanche, by Privateer .. 2:29%
J. B., b g, 188,—by Albert S. Patchen .. 2:29%
J. C., sp g, 188 .. 2:25
J. C. C., ch g, 188, by Legal Ten- 
-der Jr. .. 2:16
J. C. R., b g, 188 .. 2:29
J. D. K., blk g, 188 .. 2:29%
Jeff Davis, gr g, 1882, sire unknown— 
-Jenny Harwell .. 2:23
Jeff Davis, br g, 186, (dead) .. 2:23%
Jeff Smith, by Wyken .. 2:27
Jeff, by Manchester Tuckahoe (trotting (2:27) .. 2:29%
Jenny Brown, gr m, 1887, by Joe 
-Brown 2d .. 2:25
Jenny Hall, b m, 188,—by George 
-Wall .. 2:29
Jenny J., b m, 1831, by Daniel Boone— 
-Dinah, by Monogram .. 2:18%
Jenny K., b m, 187, by Blue Bull .. 2:22%
Jenny Lind, br m, 1881, by Long- 
-strider—Lady .. 2:17
Jenny Lind, by Harkaway, dam by Anglo Saxon .. 2:23%
Jenny Lind, ch m, 1886,—by Scott's 
-Hiatoa (dead) .. 2:38
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Jenny McCoy, b m, 1889, by Magnet—
Lou, by Corbin Bashaw................. 2:22

Jenny Rolfe, ch r, 188.............. 2:23¼

Jennie S. ch m, 188.............. 2:30

Jenny Scott, b m, 1885, by Wm. Scott—
Aile Wilkes, by Statesman.............. 2:29¼

Jenny W., br m, 188, by France's
Allie Wilkes......................... 2:26¼

Jenny Wren, blk m, 1885, by Hail-
storm—Jessie, by Republie.............. 2:17¼

Jessie, by a m, 1885, by Jerome—
Red Wing, by Bay Diamond.............. 2:21¼

Jerry, 186, (dead)................... 2:30

Jerry Yetman, b g, 188, by Happy
Medium.............................. 2:27¼

Jersey Boy, b g, 1874, by Paul
Jones, Jr.—Colle..................... 2:22¼

Jersey Girl, dn m, 1887, by Legal
Note—Belle Sanford................... 2:20

Jess, br s, 188, by Fullerton D........ 2:30

Jessamine, blk m, 1892.............. 2:30

Jesse, b m, 1885, by A. C. Scott—
Little Jet, by Legal Tender Jr........ 2:28¼

Jesse M., b m, 188.............. 2:29

Jesse L., b m, 1888, by Tusco—Daisy,
by Gen. Putnam...................... 2:12¼

John Jr., b m, 188, by Boss Lee........ 2:21¼

Jewell, b g, 188, by Pete Keeley...... 2:10¼

Jewell, g m, 188, by Sefton, dam by
Tom Hunter Jr....................... 2:21¼

Jewett, blk g, 1876, by Allie West—
Heel and To Fanny, by John Infas
(trotting 2:20)...................... 2:14

Jewetta, Strathmore, b m, 1891, by
Strathmore, dam by Eilerselle Wilkes
J. E., b g, 188.............. 2:29¼

J. F. B., b s, 1888, by Charles Derby
—Bertha, by Alcantara.............. 2:26¼

J. F. G., ch m, 1886, by Long
Freeman—
J. F. R., ch s, 188,—by Round's
Sprague......................... 2:18¼

J. H. K., b s, 1891, by Wayward....... 2:24¼

J. H. L., blk s, 1887, by Idol Wilkes
—Cherry Belle, by Chief............. 2:08¼

Jim Burns, b g, 188,—by Belmont
Chief.............................. 2:24¼

Jim Blaine, blk s, 1885, by Legal
State—Victoria, by Jeffrie's Sam
Hazard................................ 2:25

Jim Blaine, gr g, 1879, by Jim Wil-
son—Kit........................... 2:25

Jim Brown, ch g, 186.............. 2:17¼

Jim Carr, ch g, 188,—by Newsboy...... 2:22

Jim Clark, br m, 1886, by Chief—
Molly Mc, by Hickory Boy............. 2:21¼

Jim Corbett, b g, 188,—by George
L Napoleon................................ 2:23¼

Jim Corbett, b g, 1888, by Alaric Al-
mont—West Mare, by Graftonlan... 2:19¼

Jim Dwyer, br s, 187,—by Manchester
—Sulp, by Kentucky Boy.............. 2:17¼

Jim F., blk g, 188,—by Killian Horse
—Jim Finch, ch s, 1884, by Young Jim
—Madam Finch, by Mauprat's Dren-
ton.................................. 2:25

Jim Friels, gr g, 1883, by Tom Hal Jr
—Lucy, by Van Dorn.................. 2:20¼

Jim Jewell, b g, 187,—by Aberdeen,
by Seely's American Star.............. 2:19¼

Jim Knox, ch s, 188,—by Palmer
Knox.................................. 2:29¼

Jim McCue, b s, 186,—by St. Clair
(2:30)

Jim Mears, g g, 188,—by Brown Hal
Hill..................... 2:23¼

Jimmy B., b g, 188,—by Cromwell... 2:16

Jimmy Mac, b g, 188,—by Caldwell
Wheeler................................ 2:21¼

Jimmy Patterson, b g, 188........ 2:24¼

Jimmy Tempest, gr s, 188,—by Tem-
pest Jr....................... 2:23¼

Jim Quay, b g, 188,—by Lord Harold
Hill.................... 2:24¼

Jimmy P. Temple, blk g, 1885, by
George Wilkes—Lady Patchen, by
Mambrino Patchen (trotting 2:22¼)... 2:23¼

Jim Wilson, b g, 188,—by Swigert—
Lady Wilson, by Blue Bull.............. 2:24¼

Jim Wilson Jr., gr g, 1885, by Fisk's
Jim Wilson—Calender Mare........... 2:18¼

Jinger, b s, 188,—by Grandee........ 2:15¼

J. I. R., br s, 1884, by Larry W.—
Black Betty, by Midnight.............. 2:24¼

J. J. br g, 188,—by France............ 2:28¼

J. O. br g, 188,—by Legal Tender
Jr.............................. 2:28

J. O. C., b g, 188, by Baldwin—
dam by Dominion...................... 2:24¼

Joco, br s, 1889, by Dunton Wilkes
—Jean Wilkes, by Adrian Wilkes..... 2:18¼

Jocko, blk g, 1888, by Mambrino King
—Grandmother, by Hamlin's Al-
mont Jr...................... 2:19¼

Joe B., blk g, 188,.............. 2:26

Joe B., b g, 188,—by Legal Tender
Jr.............................. 2:17¼

Joe B., blk g, 188, by Crole........... 2:22¼

Joe Beppo, b s, 1892, by Joe You See
—Bluffer, b s, 1882, by Wilkesonian
—Kitty, by Washington Hambleton-
ian.................................. 2:20¼

Joe Bowers, ch g, 188,.............. 2:18

Joe Bowers Jr., b g, 188,—by Joe
Bowers................................ 2:18

Joe Braden, ch g, 187,—by Foster's
Bull Gopher—Lulu Braden, by Cabr-
ter's Traveler...................... 2:15¼

Joe Brister, nr s, 188,—by Jim Bris-
ter—dam by Scott's Hatfield........... 2:25¼

Joe Brister Jr., gr g, 188,—by Joe
Brister................................ 2:24

Joe Brister Jr., nr s, 188,—by Joe
Brister................................ 2:20¼

Joe D., ch g, 188,.............. 2:20¼

Joe Egbert, b g, 1886, by West Eg-
bert—Rena O...................... 2:21¼

Joe Fifer, b g, 188, by Alaho........ 2:27¼

Joe First, br s, 188,—by Rome........ 2:17

Joe Gale, gr g, 186,—(dead)........... 2:22¼

Jessie S., b m, 1890................ 2:30

Joe H., blk g, 188,—by Champion
(Canadian).......................... 2:21¼

Joe He, ch g, 188,—rest, dam by Aaron
Pennington...................... 2:12¼

Joe Hooker, b s, 186,—(dead).......... 2:30

Joe Hooker Jr., blk g, 1887, by Legal
Tender Jr.—Queen, by Smyzer's Mo-
bawk.................................. 2:24¼

Joe Jefferson, ch s, 1870, by Thomas
Jefferson—Fanny S................... 2:19¼

Joe Jett, b g, 1888, by Billy Wilkes—
Fiction, by Fairy Gift.............. 2:14¼

Joe L., br g, 1878, by Highland
Boy.................................. 2:15

Joe L., ch g, 188,—by Capt. Pankey... 2:22¼
Johnny Weigle, dn g, 1868, by Longfellow. 2:20½
Johnny Woods, b g, 1855, by Bay Tom Jr., s by Jack Gambler. 2:21
John R., blk s, 1836, by Wild Tom Molly, by Major Ringgold. 2:12½
John R. Gentry, b s, 1839, by Ashland Wilkes—Dame Wood, by Wedgewood. 2:03½
John S., b g 1836, by Louis Napoleon. 2:20½
John Schonin, ch g, 1870, (dead). 2:26½
John Schumacker, b g, 1870, by Sandon. 2:23½
John Shannon, b g, 1855, by Jack Tom Jr., s by Jack Tom. 2:13½
John Skelton, gr g, 1870, by Milton Medium. 2:20½
John Sprague, g g, 1885, by George Sprague. 2:22½
Johnston, b g, 1877, by Joe Bassett. 2:06½
Cary Mare, by Swett's Nod Forrest. 2:15
John T., g g, 1870, by Harry B. 2:21
John T. .................................. 2:20½
John Townsend, b g, 1870, (dead). 2:20½
John W., b g, 1870, by Dick Turpin. 2:25
John W., ch g, 1870, by Appleby. 2:20½
John W., b g, 1870, by Little Frank, dam by Black Frank. 2:29½
John W., b g, 1870, by Vicecy—Puss, by Bub Frank. 2:25
John Wynn, b g, 1860, by Vermont Ethan. 2:23½
Joker, ch g. 2:23
Joker, ch g, 1870, by Whitehall Jr. 2:24½
Jones Ordway, ch s, 1836, by Alcyone—Clara Gray. 2:16½
Jordan, blk s, 1877, by Baymont—Edna Wilkes, by Adrian Wilkes. 2:11½
Jordan, ch g, 1870—1875, by Lexington Chief. 2:17½
Joseph L., sp g, 1885, by Cheyenne. 2:24½
Josephins, blk s, 1885, by White Cloud. 2:26½
Josie, b m, 1870, by Chatterbox. 2:13½
Josie Howe, blk m, 1870, by Joe Howe. 2:25½
Joel Wilke, b g, 1870. 2:13½
Wilkes—Dolly, by Regular. 2:21½
J. R. L., g g, 1880, by Bowery Boy. 2:2½
J. S. A., b g, 1880, by Snugger Jr., dam by Bayard. 2:20½
J. T. C. .................................. 2:22½
Jube, ch g, 1880, by Jubilee Lambert. 2:23½
Jubilee Wilkes, br s, 1857, by Glencoe Wilkes—Black Maria, by Moore's Farmere's Beauty. 2:17½
Jubiloso, b s, 1800, by Alexander Dumas. 2:28½
Jude, br m, 1870, by Jay Bird—Betlah, by Harold. 2:22½
Judge A., ch g, 1870, by Ramer's Almont Jr. 2:20
Judge B., br g, 1870, by Greenway King. 2:15½
Judge Black, blk s, 1870, by Hairy Scott. 2:17½
Judge Case, b s, 1870, by Brown. 2:17½
Judge Clay, b g, 1870, by Morris. 2:29½
Judge Hurt, b s, 1892, by William M. Hill—Possum Pie, by Octoaroon. 2:14½
Judge Hines, gr s, 1888, by Owena—Mary Ellen, by Juggler. 2:20
Judge Katz, b s, 1870, by Bub Frank. 2:19½
Meat Hatgoda, by Russel Hatgoda. 2:24½
Judge Lynch, b g, 1870, by Corbin's Flying Cloud—Annie. 2:22
Judge M., b s, 1870, by Blanco Ab-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juliet, ch m, 188-</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Bonnie Clay-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet, b m, 187</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette, blk m, 188-</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. C., br g, 188-</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Wilkes, b s, 188-</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate, b m, 188- by Abdullah Willkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Collins, b m, 188-</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate, c, b m, 188-</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaota, blk m, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>by b according to slip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaotaka, b m, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasson</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay State</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Bender, m, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate, c, 188-</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearsou, blk m, 188-</td>
<td></td>
<td>by by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Ruler, b s, 1881, by Egbert-Lady Almont, by Almont (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2:27
Lady Mac, br m, 187—, by Paddy
Cork—Belle, by Mambrino Templar. 2:23%4
Lady Mac, b m, 188—, by Warwick
2:25%4

2:24%4
Lady Markham, b m, 1886, by Bis-
mark—Lapwing, by Western. 2:17%4

2:28%4
Lady Oaks, b m, 1889, by Colonel
Bruce—Maud, by Bay Bashaw
2:19%4

2:30%4
Lady Pickett, b m, 187—, by Abraham
Nellie B., b m, 189—, Washington.
2:28%4

2:30
Lady Pendleton, ch m, 1884, by cen-
coe Jr. 2:24%4

2:25%4
Lady Picco, br m, 1883, by Picco—
Lassie, by Aladdin
2:30

2:15%4
Lady Rolfe, b m, 1874, by Tom Rolfe —Nelly, by Montezuma (trotting
2:22%4)

2:30%4
Lady Rook, b m, 1877, by Coaster,
dam by Roeker. 2:26%4

2:23
Lady Ryan, b m, 186—, (dead) 2:28

2:20
Lady St. Clair, b m, 1862, by St. Clair
Jule
2:20

2:15%4
Lady Sheridan, b m, 1850, by Con-
stance—Nothing. 2:20%4

2:17
Lady V. 2:22%4

2:17
Lady Van, blk m, 1891, by Van Also.
2:24%4

2:17
Lady Vice, b m, 1858, by Viceroy
2:17

2:23%4
Lady Vivian, br m, 1888, by Aristos
Jr.—Maud A., by Capt. Jack
2:17%4

2:21%4
Lady Wallace, b m, 1885, by William
Wallace—Lucille, by Messenger
Goldust
2:21%4

2:25%4
Lady Wilkees, b m, 1882, by Brown
Wilkes—Kitty Ethan, by Drury's
Ethan Allen
2:24%4

2:15%4
Lady Win, b m, 187— 2:29%4

2:20
Lalla Rookh, br m, 1887, by Allie
Gaines—May, by Star of the West
2:20

2:23%4
Lamplighter, ch m, 189— 2:20

2:23%4
Land Lord, b m, by Land Pilot
2:23%4

2:25%4
Lantana, b m, 1891, by Cohannet,
dam by Steven's Bald Chief.
2:25%4

2:23
Larchleigh, b s, 1886, by Hinsdale
Chief—Fanny Ferguson, by McKes-
one's Green Eagle. 2:23

2:19%4
Laredo br a 1888, by Wedgewood—
Ruby, by Dictator
2:19%4

2:10%4
Larry C., b g 1875, by Black Hawk
Messenger—Maud
2:10%4

2:23%4
Late Rose, b m, 1877, by Happy Med-
ium—Astoria, by George M. Patchen
Jr.
2:23%4

2:21%4
Latimer, b g 1891, by Latitude
2:21%4

2:23%4
Latimer Girl, blk m, 1889, by Pyramid
2:23%4

2:23%4
Laura, b m, 188— 2:23%4

2:23%4
Laura Bell, b m, 188—, by为此.
2:23%4

2:27%4
Laura Belle, ch m, 189—, by Com-
ander
2:27%4

2:27%4
Laura Belle, b m, 188—, by St. Mark
2:27

2:27%4
Laura J., blk m, 187—, by Legal Ten-
ner Jr. 2:27%4

2:27%4
Laura Lee, blk m, 188—, by Despot
2:29%4

2:21%4
Laura M., b m, 188—, by Almost
Patchen—Lady Fay
2:13%4

2:21%4
Laura Nottingham, ch m, 1—, by Nut-
ingham
2:21%4

2:09%4
Laura T., b m, 1891, by Lizzie
2:09%4

2:09%4
Lizzie, b m, 1891, by Cyclone—
Nancy Wilkes, by Favorite Wilkes
2:10%4

2:23%4
Laura Wilkes, b m, 1880, by Lexing-
ton Wilkes—Lauriga Swift, by Swi-
gert ........................................ 2:30
Lavoch, br s, 188—, by Anderson Wilk
es ........................................... 2:23% 
Lawnwood, gr s, 188—, by Clinker 2:22%
Lazy Jim, b g, 188—, by Lothair Jr. 2:25%
L. C. Lee, br s, 187—, by Elmo, dam 
by Kentucky Chief ........................ 2:15
Lea H., b m, 188—, by Jefferson 
Prince ....................................... 2:23%
Leander, ch s, 1886, by Strader Jr.—
Lady Jane Sprague, by Gov. Sprague 2:22
Lebbeaus L., b s, 1887, by Hamdallah— 
Belle H., by Zeno ................................ 2:13%
LeClede, b s, 1886, by Sally Princeps— 
Pallara, by George Wilkes ................ 2:21%
Lee Buoyant, br s, 188—, by Joe Elmo 2:27%
Leeward Wilkes, b s, 1889, by On 
ward, dam by Lyle Wilkes .................. 2:19%
Lee H., ch g, 1884, by Harding's Bay 
Sue-Fanny, by Leford ................. 2:13
Legal Hold, ch s, 1892, by Lonz 
hortus Boy, dam by Legal Tender 
Jr ............................................. 2:24
Legal Tender, b s, 185—, by Legal 
Tender (dead) ................................ 2:28
Legal Vehn, b g, 1877, by Tessa 
der Jr ........................................ 2:24%
Lella C., b m, 1882, by James Madison— 
Rill, by Prompter ....................... 2:20%
Lella May, b m, 1888, by Recorder— 
Almont, by Bostick's Almont Jr. .... 2:18% 
Lelah W., ch m, 188—, by Von Mark, 
dam by Old George ........................ 2:23%
Lela B., b m, 188—, by Bedford 
Beauty ....................................... 2:22%
Leona F., b m, 1886, by Amelior .......................... 2:24%
Boy ........................................ 2:27%
Lena H., ro m, 1883, by Gen. Hardee— 
Pick, by Earnharts' Brooks ............. 2:22
Lena Hill, blk m, 1891, by William M. 
Hill—Rossum, f c, by Octocono ....... 2:12
Legal Vehn, b g, 1887, by Amelior .... 2:16%
Lena Willett's, br m, 1885, by Ferger-
son—Rosemond, by Abdullah Prince 2:14
Lennie Streker, b m, 188—, by Petos-
key ............................................. 2:20
Lenore K., b m, 1886, by Sweep-
stakes—Molly Strait, by Jerry Clark 
.................................................. 2:23%
Lenwood, b g, 188—, by Vandaalia 
Wilkes ........................................ 2:30
Leo, b s, 188—, by Kentucky Clay Jr. 2:24%
Leo, ch g, 187—, by Argonaut ........... 2:24%
Leon, gr m, 1889, by Hiatt's Wild 
Wagner—Fanny H. ....................... 2:23%
Leonard, br g, 188—, by Champion 
Knox ............................................. 2:23%
Leona, b s, 188—, by Lakeland 
Abdallah Jr. ................................ 2:19%
Leontine, b m, 188—, by Draco Med-
ium ........................................ 2:19%
Leo S., b s, 1885, by Allegro—Minnie, 
by Hickory .................................... 2:22
Letizia, gr m, 188—, by —— 
—Steinoa, by Steinhay ................. 2:23%
Lettie Sprague, sp m, 188—, by Jim 
Schaberg ..................................... 2:23%
Leverone, b s, 1886, by Gen. Hance-
cock—Patsy Full ........................... 2:16
Leviathan, ch g, 187— ........................ 2:24
Lewis—B., br s, 188—, by Drennon .... 2:17%
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Princes...

Little, br. s., 1887, by H. W. Beecher...

Little Joe, blk s., 1876, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe...

Little Joe, blk s., 1881, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:24%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:27%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%

Little Joe, blk s., 1887, by T. Ralston Tuckahoe... 2:26%
Lucile S., g m, 188— , by Duplex, dam by King Pharos,
McAfee, b g, 188— , by Maka, b s, 188—.
McBride, b s, 1889, by Rumor—Myra, by Gen. Knox.
McCleery, b g, 188— , by Smith's Mambrino Chief, Jr.,
Mclntock, b g, 188— , by Bay Chief, b m, 188—.
McCord, jr, b s, 188— , by McCurdy's Hambletonian.
McDowell, b m, 188—, by Haw Patch.
McDowall, b m, 188—, by Haw Patch.
McFadden, b g, 188—.
McGearty, b s, 1890, by Delineator.
McGinty, b s, 1889, by Alto- Daylight.
McKinley, b g, 188— , by Wilkesmont.
Mack, g m, 188—
Mack Noble, b s, 188—, by Frank Noble.
Madel, b s, 188—, by Medonius.
Madge, b m, 188—, by Draco.
Madge Medium, b m, 188— , by Draco Medium—Fanny, by Black Dutchman (dead).
Mag Leh R, b m, 1883, by Young Captain, b m, 1861—,
Magle W, br m, 188—, by Mamaluke.
Mage, b g, 188—.
Maggie, b m, 188—, by Nile.
Maggie A., b m, 1887, by Attorney—Mattle, by Carenot.
Maggie Almont, b m, 1884, by Almont Pilot—Maggie, by Magna Charta.
Maggie H., b m, 188—.
Maggie H., blik m, 1885, by Legal Tender Jr. Miss Davidson, by Pocahontas.
Maggie J., blk m, 188— , by Irish George.
Maggie H., g m, 188— , by son of Bay Billy.
Maggie J., b m, 188—, by Schuyler.
Alfa.
Magle J., blk m, 188—, by Hylas.
Magle May, ro m, 1879, by Sea Foam.
Magle McDowell, b m, 1887, by Sidney—Lady Hannah, by Arthurtown.
Magle Mitchell, gr m, 188—, by Blue Hal.
Maggie Mitchell, gr m, 188—, by Blue Duster.
Maggie N., b m, 188—, by Colfax.
Maggie R., b m, 1889, by Bulldog Kit—Topsy, by Bethel.
Maggie T., b m, 1887, by Nihilist—Fanny.
Magna Alcestis, br s, 1886, by Douglas Almont—dam by Sovereign.
Magnet, b g, 188—, by Smuggler.
Magozzer, gr g, 185—, (dead).
Magoth, b m, 188—, by St. Gothard.
Magon, blk g, 188—, by Brown Hal.
Maid of Rocky Run, b m, 188— , by George Forrest.
Major Cleland, ch s, 188—, by Artist Wilkes.
Major Hal, b s, 188— , by Brown Hal.
Major Hans, b g, 1886, by Hambrino.
Major Kyle, b g, 188—.
Major Lambert, br s, 1889, by California Lambert—Fifty, by Hawthorne.
Major D., b g, 188—, by Bay Tom.
Major Wilkes, b s, 1883, by Young Jim—Catharine, by Blue Bull.
Major Wolfe, b s, 1889, by Bourbon Wilkes—Late Rose, by Happy Medium.
Major Wonder, b g, 1885, by Major Eksall Jr.—Brigham.
Mallrinne (Walling's).
Mambrino Hannis, b g, 1888, by Hank—Clelland, by Grouse.
Mambrino J., b g, 1889, by King Pharos—Henry.
Mambrino Prince, br g, 188—, by Mambrino Abdallah—Lena Bolton, by Ansel.
Mamie, ch m, 1889—,
Mamie Goldust, b m, 1891, by Sprague Goldust—Mamie, by Blue Duster.
McKinley, b s, 1889, by Alto—Daylight.
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Bull 2:26% 2:24
Mamie L., b m, 188,— by Bay Tom—
Mamie Wilkes, b m, 188,— by Sir
Willow—
Manager, gr s, 1888, by Nutwood—
Carrie Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:06% 2:29% 2:25
Mandan, b g, 188,— by Patchen Vol-
unteer—
Mandan, b g, 188,— by Tramp—
Manette, b m, 1886, by Gueiph—
Daisy, by Steven's Uwlarie—
Manilla Girl, b m, 188,— by Arte-
mus—
Mandan, b m, 1888,— by Tommy Jr. 2:24
Mapelina, b m, 188—
Maplewood, ch s, 1884, by Ajax—
Belie, by High Jack—
Marchlooness, b m, 188,— by Cali-
ifornia, dam by Pilot Medium—
Marendes, gr s, 188,— by Walker—
Morrill—Henry Mars, by Sherman—
Morgan Jr. 2:17% 2:25
Margaret M., ch m, 188,— by Oneida—
Margry H., b m, 1891, by Warfare—
Sally—
Maria Therese, b m, 188,— by Ham-
bletonian Gem—
Marie Scott, b m, 186,— by Scott's-
Hiatoga—Jenny Lind, by John Stan-
ley—
Marjorie, b g, 188,— by Marion—
Pizarro, dam by Nutwood—
Marion, b g, 1887, by Gen. Marion—
Kit, by Flying Cloud—
Marion Mills, b m, 188,— by Harry-
Mills—
Maritza, b m, 1886, by Kentucky Vol-
unteer—Marie, by Long Island—
Patchen—
Marjie G., ch m, 1887, by Albatross—
Markland, b s, 1884, by Victor Bismarck—Sally Dudley, by Standard Bearer—
Marksmaid, b m, 1891, by Marks-
man—
Mark Wakefield, b g, 188,— by Joe
Elmo—
Marky L., b g, 1873, by Standard Bearer—Russ Keny—by
Eclipse—
Marr, b s, 1891, by Roy Wilkes—
Mars Peculer, b g, 188,— by Masker—
Martha H., b m, 1889, by Gambetta—
Wilkes—Kitty Kinbrugh, by Kim-
brough's Abdallah—
Martin Box, b g, 188,— by Clipper—
Martin M., b g, 188—
Marvin, ch g, 1885, by Scriba Boy—
Maggie, by Jefferson Prince—
Mary Anderson, b m, 188,— by Frank
Almont—
Mary B., b m, 188,— by Frank Al-
mont—
Mary Centlivre, b m, 188,— by R. C.
Brown—Carrie Blackwood, by Blue
Bull—
Mary Crit., b k, by Robert—(wit-
ting 2:23%)—
Mary J., ch m, 1889, by Bay Tom Jr.—
Forestola, by Bostick's Almont Jr. 2:18% 2:12
Mary Lett, b s, 1886, by Peterskey—
Susie King, by Madeline King 2:19% 2:22%
Mary West, b m, 1887, by Patchen—
Wilkes—Jenny West, by Allie West 2:21% 2:21%
Mascot, b g, 1885, by Decieve—Miss
Delmore—
Mascot, b s, 188,— by Jot C. 2:04 2:28% 2:30 2:20% 2:27% 2:25% 2:24
Mason B., blk g, 188—
Matt T., b g, 188,— by Twilight—
Matt Wall, b g, 1881, by Hazel Heel—
Matterhorn, b m, 1883, by Nutwood—
Maine atloyd, by Alexander's Abdala-
lah—
Mattie B., br m, 188,— by Alexander
Button—
Mattie Bond, br m, 187,— by Tom
Haworth—
Mattie G., b m, 188—
Mattie Graham, br m, 188,— by Pilot
Almont—Madeline, by Tom Crowder—
(Dead)—
Mattie Harlove, g m, 1887—
Mattie Hunter, ch m, 1872, by Prince
Pulaski—Lettie, by Driver (Dead)—
Mattie J., ro m, 188,— by Ultimus—
Mattie K., b m, 188,— by Sir Charles—
Mattie Warren, ch m, 1890, by Jay-
wood—Ruth, by Bald Horne—
Maud A., b m, 188,— by Embassador—
dam by Billy Green (trotting 2:29%)—
Maud A., b m, 187,— by St. Nicholas—
dam by son of Royal George—
Maud Adair, b m, 1884, by Floramo-
rey—Zephyr—
Maud C, b m, 188,— by Architect—
Maud Clay, by Charley—
Maudie, by Satellite—
Maudie, b m, 1877, by Bertrand Black
Hawk—Selby Mare, by Hamilton
Chief—
Maud Elenah, ch m, 188,— by Harry
Mills—
Maud F., b m, 188,— by Critic—
Maud H., br m, 1885, by Harold—
Lady Faucikner, by Hoffman's
Mountain Boy—
Maud K., br m, 188—
Maud L., b m, 188,— by Lapadist—
Chief—
Maud M., b m, 1888, by Adrian Wilkes—
Wilkes—Flash, by Alfred—
Maud M., b m, 188—
Maud M., gr m, 1885, by Cheatham—
Maud Mac, b m, 188,— by Mont-
Morris—
Maud McGregor, b m, 1886, by Capt.
McGregor—
Maud Muller, ro m, 188,— by Atlantic
Maud Neff, ro m, 1886, by Sea Foam—
Maud P., ch m, 1887, by Pepper's
Pharaoh—Birdie Clay, by Little
Arthur—
Maud P., gr m, 1885, by Frank A.—
Finney Mare—
Maud Z., ro m, 188—
Maumee, b m, 188,— by The—
Mauprat, blk s, 1887, by Egbert—
Jessie Blackwood, by Blackwood—
Maurice Mullene, b g, 188,— by Vol-
unteer Duroc—
Max, b g, by Agitator—
Maxey B., b s, 1804, by Billy Wilkes—
Carrie B., by Burger (trotting 2:28%)
Maxie B., b g, 188,— by Billy Cobb—
dam by Magna Charla—
Maxie B., b g, 188,— by Nutwood—
Maxwell Star, blk g, 1886, by Rey-
nold's John Morgan—Florence, by
Tom Gregory—
May Be, br m, 188,— by Elector—
Maggie Mitchell, by Hero Hamble-
Mike, b g, 1887 .......................... 2:28 1/2
Mike, ch g, 1887—by Frenchman ........ 2:13
Mike Logan, br m, 188—by Mike Logan ........ 2:23
Mike Wilkes, b g, 1875, by George Wilkes—Nelly B., by Harry B. Patchen (trotting 2:26 1/2) (dead) ........ 2:13 1/4
Millie, m b, 1887—by Roscoe B. Bickel .... 2:29
Milk Shake, gr g, 1887 .......................... 2:22 1/4
Milkmaid, ch m, 188—by Gen. Turner .... 2:27 1/4
Mill Lady, b m, 1891, by Count Wilke-Miller Girl, by Jay Gould (trotting 2:26 1/2) .... 2:30
Mill Boy, b g, 188—by Hoosier Tom .... 2:18
Miller Ward, b s, 1888, by Bourbon Wilkes—Daisy K., by Kitchen's Gen—tired by Millie .... 2:16 1/4
Millie A., b m, 188—by Goldbar .................. 2:25
Milo, gr g, 188—by George Milo .......... 2:27
Mirk, b g, 1887 .......................... 2:22
Minniehaha, b m, 1892, by Mark Sirius, dam by Blue Bull ........ 2:27 1/4
Minute, b m, 1887—by Edgehill—Nellie .... 2:29
Milner, b m, 188—by Sweep ........ 2:20 1/4
Minnie A., blk m, 1886, by Clinker—Bally .... 2:19
Minnie, b m, 1887—by Delineator—Lucy by Estell Eric .................. 2:25 1/4
Minnie Barb, b m, 188—by Mambriolo Logan .... 2:26
Minnie Bell, blk m, 188—by Mambrino Davis .... 2:24 1/4
Minnie C, b m, 1886, by Indiana Boy—Lucy .... 2:30
Minnie Cassidy, b m, 1884, by Dictator—Creta by Sam Broadus .......................... 2:16 1/4
Minnie E., b m, 1887, by Bob Patter- gen—tired by Molly, by George Gordon .... 2:23 1/4
Minnie G., g m, 1887—by Stillson Jr. .... 2:27 1/4
Minnie H., br m, 1887, by Legal Ten- der Jr.—Minnie F., by Joe Jefferson .......................... 2:24 1/4
Minnie Hanks, b m, 188—by Dr. P.G. s. ........ 2:21
Minnie Higgins, b m, 188—by Billy Brooks, dam by Locomotive .... 2:15 3/4
Minnie Irene, ch m, 1891, by Tecum- seh .... 2:25
Minnie Kansas, b s, 1887—by Billy Carson— Bird ........................................ 2:18 1/4
Minnie L., blk m, 188—by Gen. Lee ........ 2:24 1/4
Minnie L., gr m, 188—by Rex Histo- toga ........................................ 2:20 1/4
Minnie M., m b, 1884, by Wasp—Fanny, by Panic .................. 2:24 1/4
Minnie May, b m, 188—by Aristocrat .... 2:27 1/4
Minnie Martin, b m, 188—by Jim Wilson .... 2:24 1/4
Minnie P., 188—by . .......... 2:16 1/4
Minnie Palmer, m b, 187—by Tem- pest Jr. .... 2:30
Minnie R., br m, 187—by J. C. Breckenridge (trotting 2:19) .... 2:16 1/4
Minnie R., dn m, 187—by Counting .......... 2:20 1/4
Minnie R., br m, 1887, by George Gift—Nell .... 2:24 1/4
Minnie Roberts, b m, 1889, by Wagner Bashaw .......................... 2:22 1/4
Minnie, b m, 188, by King Panic .......... 2:30
Minnie Taylor, b m, 188—by Clipper .... 2:30
Minnie V., b m, 188—by .... 2:24 1/4
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Minnie Wilkes, br m, 1884, by Ira Wilkes, dam by Mambrino Excelsior Chief

Min Young, ch g, 1886, by Harry Green—Fanny E., by Scott's Hiatoga

Hipple

Miss Bruce, ch m, 1882, by Ben Bruce—Old Queen, by Black Harry Clay.

Miss Charley Jo John, ch m, 188—, by Thomas Belt, by Dante Belt.

Miss Copelandd, dam, 188—, by Almon Star.

Miss Crull, b m, 188—, by Gooding's Champion

Miss Oumakey, b m, 188—, by Embassador, dam by Harry Scott.

Miss Garfield, b m, 1888, by Garfield—Nell, by Whalebone.

Miss Maune, b m, 188—

Miss Maybee, br m, 188—, by Miner's Wave.

Miss McGinty, dn m, 188—, by Maplewood Chief

Miss Mouser, b m, 187—

Miss Pawley, ro m, 188—, by Bay Back.

Miss Oakey, by McGregor

Miss Ridgeway, ro m, 188—, by Lochinvar.

Miss Williams, b m, 1891, by Williams—dam by Capoul.

Miss Woodford, b m, 1889, by Sam Purdy, dam by Orange Bud.

Mistake, rn m, 187—

Mistrea, br m, 188—, by Stratford.

Misty Morning, b m, 1887, by Accident-Fanny

Misty Morning, ch g, 188—, by George Hall.

Mite, b m, 1891, by Prinmont.

M. K., dn g, 189—, by Grey Eagle.

M. L. Hare, b s, 188—, by Mambrino.

Modern Belle, b m, 1890, by Elyria—Polywyn, by PilotWilkes.

Molly Allen, blk m, 1889, by Mambrino Wilkes—Lady Allen, by Vick's Hambletonian.

Molly B., b m, 188—

Molly B., b m, 188—, by Beecher.

Molly Brown, b m, 188—

Molly Clark, b m, 188—, by Bacon's Ethan Allen.

Molly Conlon, b m, 188—

Molly F., ro m, 1886, by Monarch Jr.—Rosa F., by Don J. Robinson.

Molly Gibson, b m, 188—, by Stratagem.

Molly Hare, b s, 188—, by Hambrino.

Molly Have, b m, 1889, by Old Wilkes—Huguely, by John Dillard.

Molly McCaully, b m, 188—, by Elector.

Molly Merk, b m, 188—, by Thornaled Chief.

Molly S., ch m, 188—, by Oxford Boy.

Molly Simmer, b m, 1891, by Pilot Medium.

Mona, b m, 1887, by Jay Gould Jr.—Louise H., by Hamlin's Almont Jr.

Monabel, br s, 1891, by St. Bel—Almont


Monata, b m, 1887, by Patchen Wilkes—Hona, by Wengewa.

Monk, b s, 188—

Monkey Rolla, b g, 188—, by Tempest Jr.

Monkey Wonder, ch s, 1888, by Major Wonder.

Monogram, b s, 1886, by Red Pilot—Willie, by Gibson's John Dillard Jr.

Monroe, b s, 188—, by Tennessee Wilkes.

Monroe, b g, 188—, pedigree not traced.

Monroe Brister, b s, 1883, by Red Dick—Jane, by Curtis Horse.

Monroe S., b s, 1883, by Monroe Chief—Lurline, by Belle Alta.

Monset, blk m, 1891, by Mattherhorn.

Montaldge, ch s, 1883, by Bourbon Wilkes—Mary Thomas, by Abdallah Mambruno (dead).

Montana Wilkes, br a, 1883, by Red Wilkes—Eva, by Lumber.

Monte Blanc, m 1886, by Matterhorn.

Monte, blk g, 188—, by Abdallah Prince—Lady Stow, by Putnam Horse.

Monte, b s, 188—, by Monte Christo, dam by George Wilkes.

Monte Christo, b g, 188—, by Little Wonder—Orphan Lass.

Monteg, br s, 188—, by Almont Raven—Topsey, by Brougham.

Montezuma, br s, 1889, by Alcantara—Winona, by Curtis' Hambletonian.

Montgomery Wilson, gr g, 188—, by Jim Wilson.

Montrose, ch g, 188—, by McCurdy's King—Clarice, by Hamlin's Almont Jr.

Mordica, b m, 188—, by Messenger Wilkes—Mojesca, by Hanford.

Moxena, b s, 1884, by Tempest—Wilkes—Lizzie Moore, by Gibson's Tom Hal.

Morgantkerer, rn g, 188—, by Van Morgan.

Morgantker, gr m, 188—, by Sho Fly, by Legal Teuder.

Motion Jr., ch s, 188—, by Motion.

Motto, b s, 1883, by Maxim—Miss Herr, by Mambrino Patchen.

Mountain Bowl, b g, 188—, by Blazing Star.

Mountain Maid, br m, 188—, by Hansl.

Mountain Pink, b m, 1888, by Ellecaile Wilkes—Kit, by Edgewater.

Mountain Queen, m 188—, by Belvoir.

Moxie, b g, 188—, by Warwick Boy.

Moxie, b s, 188—, by Barnes' Dictator Chief.

Moxie Hislop, b, 1889, by Promlamation—Kitty Foster, by Old Gurney.

Moyer, ch g, 188—, by El Mahdi.

Mozanetta, b m, 188—

Muggins, b g, 188—

Muggins, b s, 1884, by Strathmore.

mona, by Almont

Monadel, br s, 1889, by Red—Ryslyk's Hambletonian (dead).


Monita, b m, 1887, by Patchen Wilkes—Hona, by Wengewa.

Moxena, b s, 1889, by Almont.

Moxie, b g, 188—, by Warwick Boy.

Moxie, b s, 188—, by Barnes' Dictator Chief.
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Nelly Gray, g m, 188—, by Conway... 2:25%
Nelly Green, ch m, 188—, by Wilkie... 2:25%
Collins
Nelly H., b m, 188—... 2:22
Nelly Hastings, b m, 188—, by Ned... 2:27%
Hastings
Nelly J., br m, 188—, by Estrada... 2:16
Nelly June, gr m, 1880, by Highland... 2:24%
Gray,—Belle Hammond, by Honest Dan
Nelly M., ch m, 188—, by Butler's... 2:15%
Nelly M., br m, 188—, by Chief... 2:29%
Nelly Mayo, b m, 1885, by Pocahontas... 2:30
Abdallah—Jenny F., by Mercury...
Nelly Mambrino, b m, 1887, by Med-... 2:15%
dith—Mambrinette, by Kentucky Prince Jr.
Nelly McCrery, b m, 1889, by Legal... 2:18%
Tender Jr.—Lucy, by Tobe Jr.... 2:18%
Nelly I. Seal, b m, 1890, by Agricola... 2:20%
Nelly O., gr m, 1888, by Natchez... 2:23%
Wagon—Turk, by Turkey... 2:25%
Nelly O., ch m, 1884, by Bald Chief... 1:33%
Jr.—Bernice, by Hallstorm... 1:33%
Nelly R., b m, 188—... 2:23%
Nelly R., blk m, 188—, by Windmill... 2:17%
Nelly R., blk m, 188—, by Walkin Jr... 2:26%
Nelly S., g m, 188—, by Bayonne... 2:22%
Prince—Mary O., by Harry Wood... 2:22%
Nelly S., b m, 1884, by Picket (trot-... 2:16%
ting 2:21%)... 2:16%
Nelly V., blk m, 188—... 2:26%
Nelly Shaw, dn m, 187—... 2:26%
Nelly Sprague, b m, 188—, by Alexan-... 2:22%
der Sptague... 2:22%
Nelly Tusco, rm m, 188—, by Tasco... 2:23%
Nelly Turner, b m, 1887, by Hunt's... 2:23%
Blue Bull—Molly, by High Jack... 2:23%
Nelly W., b m, 188—, by Raven... 2:27%
Wilkes
Nelly Y., b m, 188—, by Hamlin's... 2:27%
Almont Jr.... 2:27%
Nelson Allen, blk g, 1888, by Adonis—... 2:26%
dam by Hugenot... 2:26%
Nels Randall, ch s, 188—, by Poca-... 2:24%
hontas Sam... 2:24%
Nettie b m, 188—, by Bright Light... 2:22%
Nettie C., b m, 188—, by Young... 2:22%
Long—strider, dam by Smoke Boy... 2:20
Nettie Swan, b m, 188—, by Accident... 2:20
Nettie V., b s, 1888, by Dunham—... 2:23%
Adrian... 2:23%
Nettie Wilkes... 2:19%
Nettie Keenan, b s, 188—, by Harry... 2:19%
Hortons—Prince B., by Scott's... 2:19%
Hitagora
Nettie Field, b m, 1887, by Fairy Gift—Nettie, by Volunteer... 2:23
Nettie Green, cr m, 188—, by Billy... 2:23%
Green—Kitty Scott, by Scott's... 2:23
Hitagora... 2:23
Nettie Hoppin, ch m, 187—, by Long-... 2:25
strider, dam by Smoke Boy... 2:25
Nettie Swan, b m, 188—, by Acci-... 2:22
dental... 2:22
Nettie Wilkes, ch m, 188—, by Adrian... 2:19%
Wilkes
Nettie Keenan, b s, 188—, by George... 2:19%
Gordon—Old Crow... 2:26%
Nettledwood, b s, 1890, by Merchant—Gloria, by Almont Pilot... 2:23
Nevins, b s, 187, 1878—, by Marysville Queen, by Signal... 2:24%
Nevins's First, b s, 1884, by Nevins—... 2:21
Polka, by Pocahontas Boy... 2:21
Newcastle, ch g, 1888, by Kentucky... 2:19
Prince—Dolly, by Niagara Cham-
When Silicon placed the race record for two-year-olds at 2:15 3/4 George Bowerman was up behind the winner.
M. BOWERMAN, LEXINGTON, KY.

M. Bowerman cut the four-year-old trotting record to 2:10 with Mcquette.
New Dominion, ch s, 188,—by Dominion 2:24% 
New Clay Jr., b m, 1886, by Brambleton Wilkes 2:13 
New Hope, bglk, g, 187—2:16 
Newkirk, b g, by Clinker 2:25% 
New Medium, b s, 188,—by Happy Medium, dam by Starlight 2:30 
Newsboy, d n, g, 1886, by Brentwood—Lemons, by Dan Allen 2:12% 
News Boy, b s, 1885, by Oscar, or Byerly Abdullah—Nettle, by Gallery 2:22% 
Nicoll, gr g, 188,—by John Bell, dam by Gibson's Tom Hal 2:19% 
Nicholas B., gr s, 188,—by Ohio Knickerbocker 2:19% 
Nicolette, bglk, s, 1887, by Adrian Wilkes—Edwinia, by Blackwood 2:20% 
Nilda, b m, 1890, by Wayne Wilkes—Carrie E., by Almont Pilot 2:13% 
Nigger, b g, 187—2:30 
Nigger Baby, bglk, g, 188—2:11% 
Nigger Boy, bglk, b, by Basset M. 2:19% 
Nigger Boy, bglk, g, 186—(dead) 2:19% 
Nightingale, ch m, 1883, by Alcantara—Neoscutella, by Daniel Lambert 2:13% 
Noodle, b g, 1879, by M. C. Dam by Williamson's Belmont 2:23% 
Nina, br m, 1880, by Eclare 2:23% 
Nina W., ch m, 1886, by J. W. Bailey—Mandy W., by George Miller 2:25 
Nodine, b g, 1854, by Peacemaker 2:25 
Noddy, b m, 1887, by Basset M. 2:19% 
Non Parole, gr m, 1888, by American Boy—Maud L., by Gray Charley 2:27 
Noonday, b g, 187—2:18 
No Other Kid, b g, 188,—by Illinois Chier 2:28% 
N. Q. L., b m, 1867, by Fleetfoot 2:25% 
Nora L., b m, 188,—by Norwood Sta 2:25% 
Nora Marks, b m, 1886, by Round's Sprague—Vellin Danville, by Daniel M. Boy 2:23% 
Nora T. gr, 188—2:25% 
Nordeck, b g, 188—(dead) 2:25% 
Norristown, b g, 188—2:18 
Northwest, b s, 1885, by Bgmont-Tot, by Dictator (trotting 2:22% 2:15 
Norton, b s, 1889, by St. Bel—Ritchelders, by Messenger Chier 2:16 
No Trouble, b m, 1884, by Dick Turpin 2:21% 
Novice, ch m, 1890, by Tennessee Wilkes—Ida Elliott, by Harold 2:24% 
Nox, b m, 1887, by Nutwood—Four Lines, by Blackwood 2:25% 
Noxall, b s, 188,—by Roseberry 2:18 
Nutecoal, ch s, 1886, by Nutwood—Besse, by Temptation 2:24% 
Nutford, ch s, 1886, by Nutwood—Annie Nutwood, by Nutwood 2:13 
Nuthurst, ch s, 1886, by Nutwood—Enterprise, by Onward 2:12 
Nutmage, b g, 188,—by Blind Bashaw 2:29% 
Nutmeg, b m, 1886, by Richwood—Shelby, by Dauntless 2:27% 
Nutpan, br s, 1887, by Nutwood—Issaquena, by Pancoast 2:19% 
Nutpline, ch s, 1887, by Nutwood—Maggie Wilkes, by George Wilkes 2:15% 
Nutrose, b s, 1887, by Nutwood—Moss Rose, by Woodford Mambirno 2:22 
Nutwood Wilkes, b s, 188,—by Nutwood 2:24% 
Nupid, b m, 188, by Champion Wilkes 2:12% 
Oakland, b l, 1887, by Detractor—Jule, by Mambirno Sotham 2:16 
Oceana Princess, by Indian Chief 2:25 
O'Connell, b g, 188,—by Woodland, dam by Olympus 2:30 
Oddfellow, ch g, 188,—(dead) 2:23% 
Odessa Clipperton, b g, 1889, by Al West Jr. 2:23% 
Odilia, b m, 890, by Onward—Rachael Russell, by Woodford Abduliah 2:24% 
O. B., ch g, 188,—by Strathmore 2:24% 
Ohio Boy, b s, 188,—by Cardinal 2:24% 
Ollie Mald, rn m, 187,—2:26% 
Ollie Hunter, ch s, 187—2:25% 
Ole Bull, b g, 188,—by Denmark 2:24% 
Olie Belle, b m, 187,—by Tempest Jr. 2:23% 
Olive O'Conuell, g, 188,—by Marlborough 2:27% 
Oliver E., g, 188, by Lord Nelson 2:27% 
Olivette, br m, 188,—by Director 2:24% 
Olivette, ch m, 188,—by Johnny Mac. 2:20 
Omega, rn m, 188,—by Walker Morrill 2:22% 
Onis, b m, 1881, by Warwick Boy Tackey, by Medium 2:20 
Online, b s, 1890, by Shadeland Onward—Angelina, by Chester Chief 2:04 
Ontario, bglk, g, 188—2:29% 
Ontouian, b s, 1889, by Shadeland Onward—Onward, by Chester Chief 2:07% 
Onward, bglk, g, 186—2:19% 
Onward Boy, b s, 1887, by Prodigal—Bessie B., by Blanco Abduliah 2:24% 
Onyx, ch s, 1887, by Valea—Swigert 2:20% 
Ophelia, gr m, 188,—by Alfred 2:16% 
Opulence, bglk, s, 188,—by Ferguson—Lady McKinney, by Sweepstakes 2:29% 
Oscar C., gr g, 1887, by Orion—Jenny Ross, by Oscar's Corbel 2:22% 
Original Package, b, g, 188—2:28 
Orland, ro g, 1888, by Upright—Topsey, by Nephew Jr. 2:23% 
Orley Wilkes, br s, 188,—by Sealskin Wilkes 2:27 
Orphan Alice, b m, 1887—by Mambirno Rescue 2:27% 
Orienta, b m, 188,—by Aberdeen 2:28 
Orinda Richmond, b m, 188,—by A. W. Richmond, dam by Ulster Chief 2:28 
Orphan Boy, b s, 1888,—by Walker Morrill 2:24% 
Orphan Boy, b s, 1888, by George Steck—Doska, by Tail Stockings 2:28 
Oscar, b g, 188,—by De Soto 2:26% 
Osceola, br g, 1860, by Blue Vein—Polished Panama, by Cato 2:18 
Otta Neely, b m, 188,—by Otta 2:28 
Otis M., b s, 188,—by Triceps 2:20% 
Otto, b g, 188,—by Onawa 2:23% 
Owz W. b, 1886, by Dal Brine—Bessie B., by Tootser's Horse 2:13% 
Ould, b m, 188—2:12% 
Our Boy, b g, 188,—by Vernon Boy—Black Bess, by Wapsie 2:17% 
Our Dick, b g, 188,—by Gibraltair 2:10% 
Our Dick, b g, 188,—by Redwood 2:22% 
Our Nora, br m, 188,—by Alamoa—
Pence, sr, 1878, by Whipple's.

Patton, Mary, by Louis Napoleon...

Paxton, br g, 1889, by Pan—Nelly Conner, by Legal Tender, Jr...

Paz, b g, 1881, by Frank Logan—Fanny Logan, by Little Logan...

Pappoose, b m, 1886, by Ultimus, dam by Gill's Vermont... 

Parker, b s, 1883, by Alcantara—Elm Bittens... 

Parker, ch g, 1885, by Wilson, dam by Daniel Lambert...

Passmont, br s, 1885, by Pascua—Piccola, by Harvester...

Pascal, b g, 1881, by California Buck... 

Pat, b g, 1881...

Pataco, br s, 1887, by Brown Halc—Yellow Mag, by Pointer's Velvet... 

Pat Bruen, ch g, 1880, by Ajax—Fash—

ion, by Millott Horse...

Patchen T., b g, 1877, by Shadow—Nelly Bell, by Hole-in-the-Day...

Pat Delaney, b g, 1890, by Anderson Wilkes—Stelnet, by Stelway (dead)...

Pat Harold, b s, 1884, by De Soto—Maggie Patton, by Masterlode...

Pat Heron, b g, 1887, by Pharon, dam by Honest John...

Pat Legg, bl g, 1886, by Mambrino Redmon...

Pat Mother, b g, by Pascua—Molly Murphy, by Dodson's Davy Crockett...

Pat O'Brien, br s, 1887, by Billy Davis...

Patty Sloan, b g, 1885, by Premier—

dam by George Wilkes...

Patrick Henry, br s, 1887, by Ajax, dam by Harold...

Patrick's Pacer, b g, 1887, by Sharon Benton...

Patrol, b g, 1887, by Constellation... 

Patsy Clinker, gr g, 1877, by Charley—Nellie...

Patsy K., b g, 1885, by Highland Boy—Susan, by Red Eye...

Patt, b g, 1881...

Pattie Belle, b m, 1891, by Don Pizarro, dam by Messenger Chief...

Pattie D., ch m., 1888, by Ultimus...

Pattie Jack, b m, 1884, by Al West—

Pattie Don...

Paul, ch g, 1887, by Bald Hornet—Lucy...

Paul Clifford, b s, 1885, by Tennesse—Wilkes...

Pauline, b g, 1880...

Peeve, gr g, 1885, by Judge—Salisbury...

Payrock, b g, 1887, by Diplomat, dam by St. Nicholas...

Peacock, gr s, 1878, by Whipple's.

Peck, b m, 1886, by Brown Halc—Enterprise...

Pele, wh m, 1879...

Percy, b m, 1886, by Pomeroy—Nell Morgan, by Judge Advocate...

Perry, ch m., 1885, by Elgin Boy...

Peter, b s, 1886, by Mambrino Logan...

Pearl R., b m, 1883, by Lucas Brod—head—Maud Medium, by Happy Medium...

Pearl's Lad, b m, 1883, by Bisco...

Peleg, b s, 1890, by Reno Defiance—

Lucy, by McKeehen Horse (trotting 2:23 1/4)...

Pendleton, b g, 1887, by Alcantara—Downing, by Northern...

Perine, b m, 1880, by Paul Jones Jr...

Perkins, ch s, 1887, by C. F. Clay—Miss Brewer, by Red Wilkes...

Perrett, b s, 1883, by Parker—Elect—

tioneer—Nellie Wilkes, by Tendal—

rale or son of Edwin Forrest...

Pet, ro g, 1844, (dead)...

Peter Cooper, br g, 1887, by Steele's—

am by Golddrop...

Peter Piper, b m, 1887, by Red Joe—

—Puss Miller, by Sir Walter...

Peter T., b g, 1885, by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr...

Phelan, b s, 1887, by Longstrider...

Phantom, m b, 1886, by Steele's Walf—

kill, dam by Billy Bowlegs...

Pharos, b s, 1887, by Pharo, dam by Antenor...

Pharos, s, 1883, by Phallas—

Hoosier Girl, by Horse Bull...

Phenom, nn r, 1892, by Director—

Maud B., by Red Wilkes...

Phenol, gr m, 1892, by Jersey Wilkes—

—Adelma, by Egbert...

Phil Coulter, rn m, by Cooper bottom...

Philips, b s, 1888, by Masterlode—

Comet, by Lexington Chief Jr ...

Philips Wilkes, b m, 1889, by Hal—

mond Wilkes—Jessie H., by Stephen A. Douglass...

Phillos, b g, 1887, by Pickering, dam by Nelson's Onward...

Phylie, b s, 1889, by Paton—Besse—

Turner, by Virginalus...

Pickaway, ch g, 1887, by Red Joe—

—Pierpont Girl, blk m, 1888, by At—

lantic...

Pierron, ch g, 1880, by Ilid, dam by O'neal...

Pike, b m, 1886, by Bayard—

Jenny, by Scott's Hiatoga...

Pilot Bird, b m, 1886, by Pilot Knox—

—Lil Williams, by Kohlmor...

Pilot Gift, br s, 1883, by Fairy Gift—

Pilot Gift...

Pilot Knox, br s, 1875, by Black Pilot—

—Nancy Knox, by Col. Ellsworth (trotting 2:19 1/4)...

Pilot Wilkes, b s, 1889, by Geo—

Wills—Grace, by Pilot Jr...

Pine Level, gr g, 1888, by Banyan—

Piney, by Joe Jefferson...

Piquait, b g, 1886, by Sea Bird—

Penn, b g, 1882, by Blackman...

Miss Russell, by Pilot Jr...

Pixley Boy, br s, 1884, by Pocahontas
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Sam—Bird, by George Bell ... 2:12
P. J., b, g, 1892, by President Wilkes ... 2:23
Play Fair, b, s, 1888, by Olmedo Wilkes ... 2:24
Plaza, gr, s, 1888, by Tennessee—Clair, by Bayard ... 2:23
Plow Girl, blk m, 1888, by Black Sam ... 2:26
Plunger, b, g, 1888, by Gibson's Tom Hal ... 2:27
Plunkett, b, g, 1888, by Fly ... 2:27
P. S., b, 1886, by Happy Hurl—Lady West, by Col. West ... 2:29
Plush, ch m, 1880, by Don J. Robinson—Stella P., by Magna Charta ... 2:23
Plum, ch, g, 1880, by Bob Patterson ... 2:26
Plutwood, b, c, 1880, by Pinto—Mollie R., by Recorder ... 2:29
Poca Eagle, b, s, 1885, by Pocahontas Sam—Molly Coshow ... 2:21
Pocahontas, ch m, 1894, by Iron's Cadmus, dam by Big Shakespeare (dead) ... 2:17
Pocahontas, ch m, 1878—Little Washington, dam by St. Clair ... 2:22
Pocahontas P-ince, blk s, 1884, by Pocahontas—Quanta (trotting 2:20%) ... 2:19
Pocahontas Sam, ch m, 1879, by Pocahontas Boy—Fanny, by Blue Bull ... 2:27
Pouter, b, c, 1886, by Raven havenwood—Molly, by Mohawk ... 2:15
Polka Hot, b, s, 1888, by Elgin Boy ... 2:28
Poly Ann, nn m, 1868—(dead) ... 2:20
Poly T., br m, 1888, by Red Bird ... 2:21
Pomeroy, b, 1887, by Albion—Pansy ... 2:13
Pony, by Re-Echo ... 2:13
Pomp, ch, g, 1881, by Dick—Pearl, by Plate Allen ... 2:11
Pomp A., br g, 1881, by Mohawk ... 2:24
Pompey Jones, gr g, 1868—(dead) ... 2:25
Po Po Lo, br s, 1881, by Albert Lee, dam by Floridita ... 2:20
Posey Golden, br g, 1888—by son of Gold dust (dead) ... 2:20
Prairie Bird, b, m, 1887, by Plaxall—Bask in the Sun (dead) ... 2:28
Prairie Girl, b, m, 1881, by Grey Harry ... 2:20
Prairie Lily, b, m, 1881, by Adrian Wilkes, dam by Hamlallah ... 2:14
Prairie Lily, ch, m, 1893, by Mc Inteer—Prairie Girl, by Dromond ... 2:30
President, blk s, 1880, by Swigert—Patsey Lee, by Rock ... 2:22
President Wilkes, b, s, 1880, by Ashland Wilkes—Callan Robert ... 2:22
Presley M., gr g, 1888, by Benson ... 2:24
Presostia Wilkes, ch m, 1885—by Anderson Wilkes ... 2:22
Pretension, b, s, 1888, by Pretender ... 2:24
Priest, br g, 1888 ... 2:20
Prima Donna, ch m, 1887, by Better ton—Dame Tansey, by Daniel Lambert ... 2:00
Prince Wallah, b, 1882, by William Wallace—Rachel ... 2:27
Prince S., b, g, 1881 ... 2:22
Prince, r, g, 1881 ... 2:28
Prince, b, s, 1888, by Fremont ... 2:24
Prince, br g, 1888, by Missouri Chief—Ann Gill—Williamson's Tom ... 2:23
Prince, blk g, 1888 ... 2:30
Prince Albert, b, g, 1881, by Hamilton ... 2:28
Prince Alexander, ch s, 1880, by Alexander—Rhea, by Winooski ... 2:17
Prince Alcyone, b, g, 1885—by Alcyone ... 2:13
Prince Almont, b, s, 1889, by Almont—Queen of the West, by George M. Patchett ... 2:13
Prince B., blk g, 1888—by Black Republican ... 2:20
Prince Brendan, b, g, 1885 ... 2:23
Prince C., b, s, 1888, by Cutler ... 2:27
Prince Columbia, br s, 1881, by Prince Pulaski—Fanny, by Cranberry's Susan ... 2:20
Prince Edict Jr., ch, s, 1889, by Edict—Bell, by High Jack ... 2:24
Prince Echo, ch, s, 1882, by Cloud Mambroin—Lucy, by Facing Togue ... 2:14
Prince E-wood, ch, s, 1880, by Greystone—Juno, by Hambrine ... 2:22
Prince Elric, b, s, 1886, by Eric Wilkes—Katie C., by Mambroin Patchen ... 2:30
Prince Farlee, b, s, 1886, by Kentucky Prince—Maggie Duroc, by Massenger Duroc ... 2:30
Prince Frederick, b, s, 1883, by Langley's Valentine—Nancy Wise ... 2:21
Prince Gift, b, g, 1889, by Hamble tonian Gift ... 2:21
Prince Gough, ch m, 1881, by Logan Hambeltonian—Ossie Mac ... 2:10
Prince Nutwood, b, s, 1891, by Dexter Prince—Lucella, by Nutwood ... 2:21
Prince Orange, b, s, 1884, by Orange Blossom—Queen Bess, by Backman's Glory ... 2:25
Prince Pilot, b, s, 1888, by Prince Pulaski ... 2:22
Prince S., b, g, 1887 ... 2:27
Princess, b, m, 1878 ... 2:27
Princesses, ch m, 1892, by Princess dams by Isaac M. Howard ... 2:17
Princess, b, m, 1874, by Pocahontas Boy—Lady McGee, by Blue Bull ... 2:10
Princess Alice, blk m, 1886, by Dexter Prince, dam by Gen. McClellan ... 2:16
Princess Alexander, Jr., g, 1887—by Logan Lewis—Prances, by Merit ... 2:23
Princess Eulalia, b, m, 1892, by Emperor Wilkes ... 2:18
Princess H., br m, 1881, by Fleet's Hambletonian ... 2:23
Princess T., r, g, 1887, by Clmont ... 2:13
Princeton R., b, s, 1890, by Splinx ... 2:23
Printer Boy, b, g, 1881, by Independence ... 2:29
Proctor, b, s, 1887, by Pancoast—Sience, by Alexander's Toledo ... 2:17
Procuil, b, s, 1889, by Emboldened ... 2:30
Kit, by Black Ambassador ... 2:30
Promise, b, c, 1885—by Black Wilkes ... 2:25
Pronto, b, s, 1887, by Pancoast—Mercedita, by Cayler ... 2:24
Prince, by 1887, by Gen. Fletcher—Snow, by Canadian Lion ... 2:17
Prophet Wilkes, b, s, 1882, by George Wilkes—Mollie, by Kentucky Clay ... 2:21
Prussian Boy, b, g, 1889, by Gen. Benton—Prusslan Maid, by Signal ... 2:26
Prussian Maid, b, s, 1890, by Peking—Lady Jasper ... 2:19
Psyche, sp m, 1884, by Bayard ... 2:19
Arabian Girl, by Carnac ... 2:19
P. T. Barnum, b, g, 1888, by Jim Wilson ... 2:22
Pull Back, b g, 188—, by Uncle Ned—Topsy, by Bethel .................. 2:26¾
Puritan, br g, 187—, by Almonet .................. 2:16
Quaker Boy, b s, 188—, by Whalebone, dam by King Hornet .................. 2:14¾
Queen K., ch g, 188—, by Wayne Wilson—Nettle, by Col. Howe .................. 2:23½
Queen, b m, 188—, by Commander .................. 2:19¾
Queen Esther, b m, 1886, by Ajar—Miss Frost, by Bedford .................. 2:27
Queen Goodhart, b m, 1886, by St. Gothard—Mignon Medium, by Happy Medium .................. 2:14¾
Queen McGregor, ch m, 188—, by Don McGregor .................. 2:13
Queen, ch s, 188—, (dead) .................. 2:22¾
Queen Stanton, b m, 188—, by Gen. Stanton .................. 2:13
Quicksilver, ch s, 188—, by Silvermine, dam by Hotspur Jr .................. 2:23¾
Quiz, br Jr, 1891, by Robin H. Chief—Q. R. Z., ch s, 188—, by Ed Sutherland .................. 2:17¾
Racquet, blk g, 188— .................. 2:22¾
Rahleita, blk m, 1888, by Gambetta—Wilkes, by Meadowlark .................. 2:21¾
Ralph Wilkes—Bessie Davis .................. 2:20½
Ralph D., b s, 188—, by Allen Stanton .................. 2:23¾
Rambling Dick, b g, 188—, by Jack Coleman .................. 2:27¾
Raritan Boy, g g, 188— .................. 2:18¾
Rat, b g, 188— .................. 2:22¾
Rattler, b g, 188—, by Al West .................. 2:22¾
Rattler, b g, 1886, by St. Mark .................. 2:19¾
Rattler Brooks, ch s, 1878, by Earl McArthur, dam by Pat Malone .................. 2:23¾
Rattling Dan, b g, 187— .................. 2:25¾
Rattling Jim, b g, 187—, by Yellow Jacket .................. 2:23
Rattling Jim, b g, 188—, by Flying Hitog—Mama, by Jeanie .................. 2:23¼
Ratty, b s, 1883, by Hermes—Jessie Morrill, by Winthrop Morrill .................. 2:20¾
Raven, blk m, 1877, by Alcantara—Rachel B., by Allie West .................. 2:11¾
Raven Boy, b g, 1878, by Woodmont—Boy by Wilson, dam by Legal Tender .................. 2:15¾
Raven T., blk s, 1877, by Bay Tom Jr.—Kate McCrory, by Coleman’s Traveler .................. 2:22¾
Raymond, b g, 188—, by George B. Razzle Dazzle, b g, 1889, by Prince Medium—Worm Mare .................. 2:22
Reality, b g, 1886, by Polonius, dam by Middletown .................. 2:20¾
Reavis, b s, 1881, by Mammoth—Riley .................. 2:20¾
Reller, b bl, 1875, by Locomotive—Ruby, by Gen. Hardee .................. 2:25
Red Bell, ch s, 1885, by Red Wilkes—Heatherbelle, by Anthony Wayne .................. 2:11¾
Rebus, b g, 1886, by Chesterswood—Roxy, by Miller’s Hambledonian .................. 2:12½
Recall, rn s, 188—, by Revelle .................. 2:12½
Red Bandana, b s, 1888, by Almont Wilkes—Dazzle, by Happy Medium .................. 2:14½
Red Baby, b g, 1876, by Red Wilkes—Kate Blackwood, by Blackwood J. .................. 2:24½
Red Cloud, ch g, 188—, by Rainbow .................. 2:19¾
Red Cloud, b g, 188—, by Gold dust .................. 2:27¾
Red Davis, ch g, 188— .................. 2:18
Redfield, b g, 1871, by R. Wilkes—Lorettina by Enfield .................. 2:20¾
Red Grant, ch s, 1890, by Red Blos—som—Nelly Grant, by Pacing Abdal—lah ... 2:27¾
Red Hal, b s, 1887, by Martin’s Tom Hunt—Sinda, by Henry Clay .................. 2:13¼
Red Hawk, b s, 188—, by Forgotten—Red Hornet, ch s, 188—, by Rolf Hornet .................. 2:23¾
Red Lady, b m, 1889, by Red Wilkes—Severn, by Grand Sentinel .................. 2:17¾
Red Raven, b g, 1887, by Charcoal—Red Leaf, b m, 188—, by Elgin Boy .................. 2:20¾
Redmon C., ch s, 1887, by Joe Thorn- helmet, dam by Highland .................. 2:30
Red Rock, b s, 188—, by Kilbuck Tom—Red Rover, b g, 188—, by Redfield .................. 2:23¾
Red Rover, b g, 188—, by Redfield .................. 2:24¼
Redskin, ch g, 1887, by Royal Jim—Fanny, by Kirkpatrick’s Buck .................. 2:17¾
Red Star, ch s, 188—, by Chestnut Star—Red Star, b m, 1878, by Hale’s Red Buck .................. 2:23¾
Red Thorn, b g, 188—, by Rescue—Red Wing, ch s, 1889, by Music—Kitty, by Flying Mohawk .................. 2:15¾
Red Thomas, ch g, 1889, by Al Ysac—Redwood, ch g, 188—, by Ringwall .................. 2:29¾
Reflecter, b s, 1887, by Duplex, dam by Norfolk .................. 2:07¾
Reform, rn g, 188—, by Prince Columbus .................. 2:26
Regress, b g, 188—, by Regulator—Regulator, b s, 188—, by Indianapolis—Lady Forrest .................. 2:25
Reel Rooker, gr s, 188—, by Rooker—Reno Clipper, br s, 1890, by Reno Defiance—Lady Clipper, by Clipper Jr .................. 2:20½
Reno M., blk g, 1891, by Reno’s Baby—Reno’s Baby, br s, 1887, by Reno De- fiance—Lucy Q., by McKinnney Horse (trotting 2:23¼) .................. 2:14
Renov, br s, 1882, by Game Onward—Reserve Fund, ch s, 1885, by Nutwood—Lizzie Wilkes, by George Wilkes .................. 2:26
Retainer, b g, 188— .................. 2:24¾
Rex, b s, 1888, by Pony—Molly, by Blue Vein .................. 2:19¾
Reuben, b g, 188—, by Barnes’ Dictator—Chief, dam by Reuben—Reuben W., b g, 188—, by Clark Chiefthain .................. 2:16½
Reuben Jr, br g, 1888, by Red—Rex—Richard Jr., ch s, 1887, by Bourbon Wilkes—Lark, by Abdallah Mambrino (trotting 2:22) .................. 2:10¾
Rex King, gr s, 1887, by Rex Hata- toga—Mand L., by Old Gold King—Rex Princeton, b s, 188—, by Princeton .................. 2:25
Rhea, gr m, 188—, by Judge Advocate—Rhinehart, gr s, 188—, by Monroe S. 2:24½
Rhinestone, b s, 1890, by Dunton—Rhythm, b g, 188—, by Black John .................. 2:25¼
R. H. W., ch g, 188—, by Almont—Richard, b g, 188—, by Majo—Ringgold—Richard B., b g, 188—, by Black John .................. 2:16½
Richard Jay, b s, 1888, by Dictator Wilkes—Wilkes, by Adrian Wilkes .................. 2:17¼
Richard Wilkes, br s, 1886, by Clay Wilkes—Kate, by Palm’s Kennebeck .................. 2:25
Rich Ball, gr g, 188—, by Silverdome—Richie, br g, 188—, by Kep,—Kemp—Geneva—Geneva .................. 2:19¾
Richmond, b s, 1888, by Richwood—Rifle Ball, b g, 188—, by Bullet .................. 2:14
Riley, br g, 188—, by Howard’s Cop- per—Riley Medium, br s, 1883, by Happy Medium—Mand. R., by Mambrino .................. 2:19¼
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Wilkes, b s, 1883, by Blackwood Jr.

Roffwood, b s, 1883, by Blackwood Jr.

Rolls, b g, 1883, by Allenfield.

Rolo, gr g, 1890, by Jerome Eddy.

Gray Betsey, by Mambrino Patchen.

Romulus, b g, 1885, by Edgemark.

Rory O'More, ch s, 1886, by Judge.


Rosa B., ch m, 1880, by Bueller.

Rosa, b m, 1885, by Hall.

Rosa, blk m, 1885, by White Cloud.

Rosalie, b lk m, 1885.

Rosa Lee, b m, 1891, by Duplex.

Rosco, br g, 1885, by Montezuma.

Roscoe, ch g, 1885, by Brower.

Rosebud, b m, 1885, by Viking, dam by Sunshine.

Rosebug, b s, 1883, by Strathmore.

Rparea Rosa, by Robert Lee.

Rosedalia, b s, 1892, by Sidney-Roseleaf, by Buccaneer.

Rose Leyburn, b m, 1887, by Onward.

Mamie, by Star Almont.

Roseman, b s, 1884, by Belmont-Sea.

Gull, by Strathmore.

Rosemary, m s, 1889, by Bermuda.

Traveler, by James D. Administration.

Rosencrantz, b s, 1888, by Brown.

Wilkes-Miss Lewis, by Nuggett.

Rosewater, rr s, 1888, by Allegheny.

Boy-Irose Clay, by Marlborough.

Boywood, b s, 1889, by Woodwick.

Fanny, by Scott's Thomas.

Rosie C., br m, 1883, by Duroc Prince.

Frankie, by Omer Pathfinder.

Rosita A., ch m, 1889, by Adrian.

Rostrever, gr g, 1871, by Colter's.

Roth Crockett, b m, 1880, by Trutcheon.

Rouge Boy, b g, 1889, by Ecorse.

Rowdy, b s, 1886, by All Right.

Rowdy Boy, blk g, 1871, by Bull Pup.

Rowdy Boy, blk g, 1872, by Ben.

Snatcher Jr.-Nance, by Cockspur.

Rowdy Joe Jr., blk m, 1889, by Dutch.

Rowdy Knox, ch g, 1889, by Eastern Boy.

Roxie, b m, 1885, by Warrior.

Roxie, b m, 1889, by Tom Moore.

Roxie, ch g, 1886, by Brown Hal.

Roxie C., br s, 1889, by Darley.

Roxie L., blk g, 1888, by Diadem.

Royaltion, b s, 1882, by Royalty.

Jenny V.

Royal Belle, blk m, 1889, by Marshall.

Royaun, by Boulevard.

Roxie, ch s, 1892, by Roy.

Royal Sid, ch s, 1892, by Roy.

Royal Holmes, by Holmes.

Tina, by Inland.

Rovend, by Inland.

Royaun, by Boulevard.


Royaun, by Inland.


Royaun, by Inland.


Royaun, by Inland.


Royaun, by Inland.


Royaun, by Inland.

Wilkes—Ollitipa, by Aristote... 2:08
Ruby Mae, ch s. 1885, by George M. Patchen Jr.—Lady Goldsmith by Volunteer... 2:21
Ruby Messenger, b m, 188—, by Messenger Chief... 2:23
Ruf wilkes, b g, 188—, by Star Wilkes... 2:28%
Rufe Wilson, blk g, 188—, by Brown Goldust... 2:24%
Rupe, br s, 1887, by Guy Wilkes—Sable Hayward, by Post Hayard... 2:11
Rupert, ch b. 1886, by Convict Bandy—Psyche, by George Miller... 2:23%
Rushmont, ch s, 188—, by Almont M... 2:23%
Ruskin Wilkes, br s, 1884, by Sherman Wilkes—Lady Clay, by Black Harry Clay... 2:11
Russell (Miller’s), b s, 1881, by Col. H. S., Russell—Molly Vestal, by Dragon... 2:24
Russell B., br s, 1890, by Alley Russell—Bessie B., by Teeter’s Horse... 2:15
Russell’s Hope, ch b. 1885, by Mambo—brino Russell—Bessie B., by Strathmore... 2:23%
Russell T., blk g, 188—, by Russell... 2:19%
Ruth H., b m, 1889, by Lacede—Durango Queen, by Durango (trotting 1874)... 2:22
Sabatia, b m, 1884, by Taunton—Barker Mare, by Bay Chief... 2:18%
Sable Gift, b s, 1890, by Gift Jr.—Ilan, by Stansifer’s Wufol... 2:13%
Sable Henry, s, 1886, by Nugget—Ida, by Little Harry Clay... 2:19
Sadie Burns, b m, 187—, by Billy Green... 2:20%
Sadie Gray, gr m, 1890, by Simons... 2:29%
Sadie H., b m, 1888, by Bourbon Wilkes... 2:20
Sagwa, g g, by Montgomery... 2:20%
Sagwa, br g, 188—, by Rattler... 2:24
Sailor Boy, rn g, 1876, by Smuggler—Cora s. by Dutchess... 2:17
Sailor Boy... 2:30
Sailor Wilkes, b g, 188—, by Star Wilkes—Lizzie C., by Star Hambletonian... 2:25%
St. Catharine, gr m, 1885, by Sir Percival—Blind Elmo... 2:22%
St. Cloud, b g, 1888, by Kentucky Prince... 2:27
St. Croix, b s, 188—, by Guelph... 2:13%
St. Francis, blk s, 1888, by Sigma Nu—Tracktor, by Admiral... 2:23%
St. John, gr g, 188—, by Kentucky Dicatort—Fanny Goldsmith, by Edward Everett (trotting 2:22%)... 2:22%
St. Nick, b s, 1884, by St. Nicholas... 2:27%
St. Orleans, br b. 1876, by Blue Bull—Black Snake, by Legal Tender... 2:23%
St. Patrick, gr g, by Dall Brino... 2:29%
St. Patrick, br s, 1884, by Volunteer—Young Saline, by Guy Miller... 2:14%
Saladin, br s, 1886, by Sultan—Ala Lewis, by Vermont... 2:05%
Salisbury... 2:20%
Sally B., blk m, 1873, by Dow’s Green Mountain Morgan... 2:23
Sallie B., blk by Gambetta Wilkes—Weston, by Marshal Kleber... 2:17%
Sally C., gr m, 187—, by Senator... 2:17%
Sally Clineke, b m, 1885, by Clinker—Dolly, by Searcher... 2:13
Sally Ranger, blk m, 1887, by John Sherman—dam by Black Ranger... 2:20%
Sally Walker, b m, 1887, by Hill Dry... 2:28%
Salol, br g, 1887, by Winnebagoshie Chief... 2:26
Sam, b g, 188—, by Almont... 2:27%
Sam, gr g, 188—, by Dauntless... 2:28%
Sam Hall, b s, 188—, by George Hall... 2:28%
Sam Jones, b g, 1887—, by Thompson’s Traveler, dam by Cato’s Washington... 2:18%
Sam Keith, b s, 1884, by Egbert—Molly Lynch, by Blind Morrill... 2:24%
Sam Levee, b s, 1878—, by Taylor, by St. Clair... 2:25
Sam N., b g, 188—, by Dauntless... 2:30
Sam Sharp, b g, 187—, by Glositer—Kate, by Pocahontas Boy... 2:26
Sam Slick, b g, 189— (dead)... 2:28
Sancho, rn g, 188—, by Advance... 2:27%
Sancho, b s, 1886, by Pocahontas Boy Matlock, by Gray Dick... 2:20
Sand Boy, ch g, 188—, by Starks—A-line, by Almont... 2:21
San Diego, b g, 188—, by Victor... 2:21
Sandy, ch g, 189—, by Serry’s West... 2:23%
Sandy Mack, b c, 188—, by Moeisher... 2:28
Sandy Morris Jr., ch s, 188—, by Sandy Morris... 2:28%
Sanford Wilkes, b s, 188—, by Crawford... 2:29%
Sanford L., ch g, 188—, by Dick Gilder... 2:19%
Sanger, b g, 188—, by King Sprague... 2:26
Sangefield, b s, 1889, by Roman Chief... 2:26
San Jose, g g, 188—, by Santa Claus... 2:30
Sankey, gr g, 1884, by Sandy Lake—St. Onslow... 2:25
Sankey, ch g, 188—, by Pigare... 2:24%
San Pedro, blk g, 1885, by Del Sur—dam by Keating Horse (trotting 2:14%)... 2:10%
Santa Rita, br m, 1878, by Sidney—Titania, by Buccaneer... 2:24%
Sarah Ann, gr m, 188—, by Johnny Wonder (trotting 2:27)... 2:23%
Sarah Jane, b m, 188—, by Kilgore Lake... 2:24%
Sateen, b m, 1886, by Alroy—Kit by Virgil... 2:28
Saturn, rn g, 188—... 2:30
Saturday Night, ch g, 188—... 2:30
Savarina, ch b, 188—, by Baywood—Daisy X., by Captain Jack... 2:17%
S. B., b g, 188—, by Knight Errant... 2:24%
Scarlet Wilkes, b s, 1884, by Red Wilkes—Tipssey, by Alcalde... 2:27%
School Boy, gr g, 188—, by Meander... 2:29%
Scotia Girl, gr m, 188—, by Ambassadorn—Hattie Thomas, by Hiatoa Jim... 2:15%
Selavonic, gr s, 1881, by King Wilkes—Lisa, by Russell... 2:23%
Scott Smith, b s, 1888, by Gen. Hancock—dam by Blue Bull... 2:28%
Scratch, b g, 188—, by Glencoe Jr... 2:28%
Sea Bird, ch s, 1887, by Lord Russell—dam by Belmar... 2:18%
Seafoam Jr., ro s, 188—, by Major Doke... 2:17%
Seal, b g, 1888, by Notary—Hiatoa Maid, by Patterson Horse... 2:20%
Seal, b s, 1888, by Hamilton... 2:28%
Sea Shell, ch m, 1889, by Lord Russell—Wavelet, by Belmont... 2:20
Second, b m, 188—, by Darby... 2:27%
Secret, b m, 1888, by Sigma Nu... 2:22%
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See Saw, br s, 1885, by Lucas Brodhead—Duchte Kate, by Jimmie .......... 2:22⅔
Selim, s, 1855, by Nile—Antony Wayne, by Anthony Wayne .......... 2:19
Selina D., m, 1882, by S. G. A., by Coloma ............. 2:26
Senator, b g, 183—by Hypernemus—Senator Bell, ch g, 183—by Strathmore—Heather Bell, by Anthony Wayne .......... 2:26⅔
Senator Mills, b g, 183—by Dauntless—Seca Seca, ch b, 1889, by Little Gift—Molly, by Lucas’ Red Buck .......... 2:23⅓
Seraph, br m, 1855, by Blackwood—Rosalie Wilkes, by George W. Gilkes (dead) .......... 2:23⅔
Seventy-six, b g, 183—by Black Frank—Lady B. Seymour, b g, 183—by Guy Wilkes—Early Bird, by Finkel .......... 2:16
S. G. A., b g, 1836, by Fleet, by Mack—Shackelford, ro g, 186, (dead) .......... 2:20½
Shacter, b s, 1883, by Grand Sentinel—Silver Tail, by Leon .......... 2:19½
Shaker, g, s, 1864, by Shaker Boy—Shamrock, br s, 188—by Cheiftain—Shamrock, br s, 188—by Don Juan—Shamrock, br g, 187—by Volunteer—Molly, by Magna Charta .......... 2:27⅔
Shaver, b g, 1836, by Shaver—Shawano Girl, b m, 1888, by Sir Archite—Kate, by Cleveland’s Patch-en ......... 2:21¼
Shawhan, b g, 1886, by Twilight, dam by Mambrino—Downing—Sheikbark, b g, 188—by Hubbell Horse .......... 2:22½
Sherriff, gr g, 1886, by Richard Scobell—Benett Mare, by Johnny B—Sherman, g b, 1887—by Tom Corwin—Sherman &g, 1887, by Tom Corwin—Sherman Alistos, b s, 188—by Alistos—Sherman Franklin, b s, 188—by Ben Franklin .......... 2:28
Sherwood, gr s, 1886, by Bardik—Flint J., Glouceco Goldmans (trotting 2:23¼) .......... 2:22¼
Shiloh, b s, 1884, by Pilot Durceo—Nelly, by Kramer’s Rainbow .......... 2:20½
Shoo Fly Gyp, gr s, 1885—by Shoo Fly—Shoo Fly, b g, 1886, by Ella Jackson, by Hamlin’s Almont Jr. .......... 2:20
Shy b, m, 1888—by Handsome Harry—Sidmont, b s, 1891, by Sidney—Fernleaf, by Flaxtall—Sidmoor, b m, 1891, by Sidney, dam by The Moor .......... 2:17½
Sidney, b s, 1851, by Santa Claus—Sweetness, by Volunteer—Sidney—Sigma Chi, b s, 1891, by Fairy Git—Daisy Blonde, by Percy James .......... 2:25
Sigma Nu, b s, 1884, by Bourbon Wilkes—Lark, by Abdallah Mambrino (trotting 2:22¼) .......... 2:22¼
Silas, gr g, 186—(dead) .......... 2:21¾
Silkwood, blk s, 1886, by Blackwood Mambrino—Lucy Woodruff, by Hiram Woodruff .......... 2:07
Silky, ch m, 188—by Dawn .......... 2:26
Silver Bar, gr s, 188—by Silver Buck—Silver Buck, ch g, 188—by Red Buck—Silver Bell, nn s, 1889, by St. Bel—Lady Giff, by Mambino Gift—Silver Bill, gr g, 188—by Burr Oaks—Silver Cloud Jr., gr s, 1887, by Silver Cloud—Panny, by Marantite’s Hero .......... 2:19¾
Silver Dick, b g, 1888, by Silverheels—Jr.—Dolly, by Hague .......... 2:13
Silverette, gr m, 1888, by Tempest Chieftain .......... 2:23¾
Silver Heel, gr g, 188—by Clipper Jr—Silver King, ch s, 1888—by Smuggler .......... 2:27½
Silvermaker, g g, 188—by Silver Cloud, dam by Peacemaker .......... 2:27¼
Silver One, ch s, 1888, by Silver Stripe—Silver Star, gr g, 1888—by Woodpecker .......... 2:29½
Silvertail, rn m, 1884—(dead) .......... 2:26¼
Silver Tail, gr g, 1888—by Tempest Jr—Silver Thron, ch s, 1883, by George L—it—Silver Threads, gr s, 1874, by Royal Fea—naught, dam by Tom Hunter—Silver Threads, g m, 188—by Norman Medium .......... 2:19
Simcoe, b s, 186—by Captain Fisher (dead) .......... 2:26
Simota, b m, 1890, by Silmoedon—Santa Rita, by Sidney .......... 2:23½
Simmie, b g, 1886, by George Spaulding .......... 2:16¼
Simmons, b g, 1888, by Belladonna—Simms, by Royal Lambert .......... 2:14¾
Sinful, dn m, 188—by Tom Allen—Singe, b g, 188—by Longfellow—Sir Archy, b s, 1880, by Altitude—Sally, by Major—Sir Archie, b s, 188—by Sir Archie—Kate, by Cleveland’s Patches .......... 2:16½
Sir John, ch s, 188—by Clear Grit—Sir Maxwell, br s, 1888, by Ira Wilkes—Irrie, by Regulator .......... 2:28
Sir Rea, b g, 188—by Armstrong—Sir Rea—Curler—Sir Thornton, b s, 1886, by Revelle—Kate C., by Young Waxy (dead) .......... 2:20¾
Sir Wilkes, br s, 1880, by George Wilkes, dam by Len Rogers—Six Forty, ch b, 188—by Len Rogers—Skewball, b g, 188—by Len Rogers—Skip, br m, 1886, by Donnybrook—Skylark, br g, 188—by Dirigo, dam by French Tiger—Silver, by Mr. Messenger—Carrie, by Highlanders .......... 2:18¾
Sleepy Bill, gr g, 186—(dead) .......... 2:30
Sleepy Bill, b g, 186—(dead) .......... 2:22¼
Sleepy Dave, br g, 188—by Pete Everett .......... 2:28½
Sleepy David, rn g, 186—(dead) .......... 2:29½
Sleepy Frank, b g, 1888—by Pocahontas Boy Jr—Sleepy Fred, ch g, 187—by Belmont Jr—Sleepy George, b g, 187—by Belmont Jr—Sleepy John, b g, 187—by Billy—Sleepy Rover, ch g, 188—by Billy—Sleepy Tom, br g, 188—by Gold Dust—Sleepy Tom, br g, 188—by Tom Hal Jr—Belle H., by Old Dick—Sliper, b g, 1883, by Mambino Wilkes—Daisy, by Macintosh—Shan, b s, 188—by Harold—Posey, by Conway—Smart Alec, ch g, 188—by Sidney, dam by Buccaneer .......... 2:21¾
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Pointer, b s, 1885</td>
<td>by Brown Hal</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
<td>by Knight's Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heel</td>
<td>by Hummer</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Splendora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, b g, 1801</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:18</td>
<td>by Start</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Nails, ro s, 1885</td>
<td>by Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Holman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, dam by Pat Malone</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td>by Steel Nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Prince, br s, 1885</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:10%</td>
<td>by Steel Nails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella, b m, 187</td>
<td>by John</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Foster, blk m, 1888</td>
<td>by Kennedy</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Jenny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella K, blk m, 1890</td>
<td>by James</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora T., by Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella II, b m, 1885</td>
<td>by Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella F., b m, 1882</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, dam by James City</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Ford, by Bourbon</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Jr.</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Foster, blk m, 1888</td>
<td>by Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella K, blk m, 1890</td>
<td>by James</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora T., by Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella II, b m, 1885</td>
<td>by Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella F., b m, 1882</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, dam by James City</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Ford, by Bourbon</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Jr.</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Foster, blk m, 1888</td>
<td>by Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella K, blk m, 1890</td>
<td>by James</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora T., by Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella II, b m, 1885</td>
<td>by Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella F., b m, 1882</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, dam by James City</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Ford, by Bourbon</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Jr.</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Foster, blk m, 1888</td>
<td>by Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella K, blk m, 1890</td>
<td>by James</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora T., by Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella II, b m, 1885</td>
<td>by Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella F., b m, 1882</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, dam by James City</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Ford, by Bourbon</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Jr.</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Foster, blk m, 1888</td>
<td>by Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella K, blk m, 1890</td>
<td>by James</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora T., by Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella II, b m, 1885</td>
<td>by Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella F., b m, 1882</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, dam by James City</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Ford, by Bourbon</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Jr.</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Foster, blk m, 1888</td>
<td>by Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella K, blk m, 1890</td>
<td>by James</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora T., by Climax</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella II, b m, 1885</td>
<td>by Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella F., b m, 1882</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, dam by James City</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Ford, by Bourbon</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:25</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Jr.</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>by Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Susie G., b m, 188—, by Little Henry
—Lucy ............................................. 2:11½
Susie K., b m, 188—, by Brown Jug—
Lady Benton, b f, Gen. Benton .......... 2:24½
Susie Wonder, b m, 1886, by Wonder—
Susie Thorn, by North Star Mam-
brino .................................................. 2:13½
Sutton Boy, g s, 188—, by Sutton D. 
Sweet Violet, b m, 1890 .......... 2:21½
Sylvia, gr g, 187—, by Tom Crowder
—Lady Partow, by Gray's Tom Hal 
Swift Bird, br s, 1885, by Billy 
Sprague—Pocohontas Girl, by Poco-
hontas Boy ..................................... 2:26½
S. X. Boy, b g, 188—, by Charles M.— 
Fanny Everett, by Bonny Knox . 2:19½
Sybil, b m, 188—, by Ready Money. 2:29½
Sylvester, b g, 187— 
Symbolee, s b, 1892, by Campbell's 
Electrification—Symbol, by Howard 
Syndicate, br g, 188—, by Black Amb-
assador ............................................. 2:19½
Syrena, b m, 1883, by Sphynx—Maud 
T., by Jefferson Prince ................. 2:14½
Tad's Jefferson, gr m, by Dusty—of 
Jeff, by Dusty .................. 2:16½
T. A. Hendricks, b g, 186—, (dead).
Takamah, b m, 188— ....................... 2:25
Tammany Wilkes, ch s, 1890, by Ham-
bltonian Wilkes ................................. 2:24½
Tanny Bug, b m, 1886, by Lady Bug—
by Hamlin's Almont Jr ..................... 2:27½
Taught, b g, 188—, by Forschon, by Hamlin's Almont Jr. 2:18½
Tarta' Chief, ch g, 188—, by Cal-
donia Chief ....................................... 2:25½
Tasco, b m, 188—, by Chief of 
Nell, by Midland ............................... 2:21½
Tasco Jr., b s, 188—, by Tasco .............................. 2:23½
Tascot, b g, 188—, by Brightlight . 2:17½
T. B., ch g, 188—, by Juanita. 2:27
T. C. B., b s, 188—, by St. Gotthard . 2:27½
Tecumseh, gr s, 188—, by How ard 
Patch ............................................. 2:30½
Tecumseh, ro g, 188—, (dead) ........ 2:20½
Ted, blk b, 1890, by Bessem'er—Kittie 
M., by Amboy ..................................... 2:24½
Teddle Collins, ch s, 188—, by Wilkie 
Jack, by Pengen .................................. 2:24½
Tekla, b g, 188—, by Hambrino, dam—
by Middletown . 2:26½
Telegram, ch g, 1884, by Telegraph— 
Tempest, blk g, 1888, by Rounds 
Sprague—Bess, by Columbia Chief . 2:17½
Tempest N., b g, 1886, by Harry F.— 
Daisy Springstead, by Newton's 
Hotspur ............................................. 2:19½
Temple H., b g, 188— ...................... 2:19½
Temple O., br s, 188—, by Distingue—
dam, by Hambrino Yorkshire ......... 2:21½
Templeton, ch s, 1897, by Ham-
bltonian Tranby ................................. 2:20½
Testator, br s, 188—, by Dictator 
Chief ............................................. 2:23½
Texas Jack, Jr., b s, 188—, by Texas 
Jack ................................................ 2:27½
Texas Jack Sr, b g, 1888, by Texas 
Durell ............................................. 2:19½
Texas Mike, br s, 188—, by Texas 
Jack ................................................ 2:27½
Texas Rooker, b s, 188—, by Texas 
Rover, by Rover ... 2:24½
Tezuca, b m, 1889, by Reserve Fund— 
Rococo, by Orphan ....... 2:15
Thad, blk g, 188—, by Keeler 2:20½
The Duke, b g, 1886, by Elevator— 
Sally Surplus, by Surplus .... 2:13½
The Parson, ch s, 188—, by Madison 
Smith .............................................. 2:19½
The Prince, br s, 1889, by Breaker— Queen Sprague, by George 
Sprague .......................................... 2:19½
Theodore, br s, 1885, by Revelle— 
Maple Leaf, by New York (trotting 
2:26½) .............................................. 2:18½
Theresa Sprague, gr g, by Lord 
Scott .............................................. 2:25½
Thistle, blk s, 1887, by Sidney—Fern 
Leaf, by Flaxtall ............................... 2:33½
Thistle Dew, b m, 1889, by Sentinel 
Wilkes—Belle H., by Clark Chief Jr. . 2:17½
Thor, b s, 1890, by Sidney .... 2:21½
Thomas L., ch g, 187—, by Tempest 
Jr ................................................. 2:27½
Thomas Ryder, b s, 188—, by Alexan-
der Button, dam, by Black Ralph— 
Thoroughd Prince, blk s, 1889, by 
Hambeltonian's Last—Molly, by 
Blood Chief ....................................... 2:22½
Thornton Girl, b m, 1890, by Whale-
bone, dam, by Hambeltonian Trany .. 2:26½
Thunder, ch g, 187—, by Gen. Hardee 
Bless, by U.S. Bless .................. 2:23½
Tillie B., b m, 188—, by Alcantara. 2:21½
Tillie Herr, b m, 1886, by Dr. Herr— 
dam, by Dyke ................................. 2:22½
Timman, ch s, 1889, by Bourbon Wilkes 
Julia, by John Dillard Jr. ............... 2:29½
Timney, b s, 188—, by Majestic— 
Tim Cawley, gr g, 188—, by Highland 
Gray—Madam Cawley, by Brought-
ton Horse ......................................... 2:27½
Tip O'Tip, b g, 188—, by Peacock— 
Julia, by Campbell's Imperial—Forrest 
Nelley Monroe, by Jim Monroe ....... 2:19
T. I. D., ch g, 1880, by Hercules— 
T. P. B., gr s, 1889, by White Chief— 
Toboggan, b s, 188—, by Clipper. 2:23½
Toby, b g, 188—, by George Hall— 
Peggy, by Top Gallant ....................... 2:29½
Tod Crook, b g, 1889, by Frederick's 
Hambeltonian ................................. 2:14½
Tod Melamore, b g, 188—, by 
King ............................................. 2:25½
Toledo Girl, ro m, 187—, by Monarch 
Jr ................................................. 2:19½
Tom, b g, 188— .................................. 2:26½
Tom, b g, 188— .................................. 2:26½
Tom Cooper, b g, 188—, by Blazing 
Star ............................................. 2:25½
Tom D., b g, 188— ................................ 2:23½
Tom Edison, b s, 1887, by Artemus— 
Grace, by Emsley's Blue Bull ....... 2:21½
Tom Ellis, ch g, 1889, by Bayard— 
Hambeltonian Prince .................... 2:36½
Tom Exum, b s, 1888, by Onward— 
Vision, by Administrator .............. 2:19½
Tom F., b g, 186—, by Black Boy .... 2:30
Tom G., ch s, 188—, by Col. Walker. 2:23½
Tom Hall, b s, 1886, by Tom Hall— 
Tom Hall—Nellie Slasher, by Moun-
tain Slasher ................................. 2:30
Tom Harold, ch s, 188—, by De Soto— 
Tom Howard, b s, 188—, by Bay Tom— 
Tom Hughes, ch s, 188—, by Brown 
Triglar ............................................ 2:27½
Tom Johnson, blk g, 1888, by Sigma 
Nu ................................................ 2:39½
Tom Linderman, b g, 188— ............ 2:19
Tom McCarthy, br g, 188— ............ 2:20½
Tom McGregor, ch s, 188—, by Robert
McGregor—Rebecca, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. 2:12
Tom Mes, m, g, 1884, by Hambletonian, dam by Stonewall Jackson. 2:25%
Tommy, wh, g, 1885, by Kilbuck Tom—Topsy, by Marksmen. 2:17%
Tommy B., b, g, 188—, by Kilbuck Tom. 2:25%
Tommy Brown, b, g, 188—, by Scott's Hambrino. 2:11%
Tommy H., gr, g, 188—, by Harry Goldberg. 2:21%
Tommy L., gr, g, 188—. 2:22%
Tommy Lynn, b, g, 188—, by son of Addison Jr. 2:22%
Tommy M., b, g, 188—. 2:27%
Tommy P., b, s, 188—, by Roscoe C. 2:25
Tommy R., ch, g, 188—, by Santa Chief. 2:26%
Tommy Thompson, gr, g, 188—, by Slasher. 2:23%
Tommy Wilkes, b, s, 188—, by Dumas. 2:23%
Tom Ogden, b, g, 1890, by Bacon. 2:30
Tom Pettit, m, b, s, 188—, (dead). 2:29%
Tom Pat, b, g, 188. 2:24%
Tom Porter, b, g, 1885, by Lumps—Kitty Kimbergh, by Kimmorph's Abdallah. 2:24
Tom Rector, ch, g, 188—, by Ned Forrest. 2:29%
Tom Shirley, b, g, 1890, by Maximus—Myrtle, by Nutwood. 2:20%
Tom Smelzy, gr, g, 188—, by Grey Harry. 2:18%
Tom Smiley, ch, g, 188—, (dead). 2:30
Tom Webster, b, s, 1889, by Bay Tom—Lucy by Granberry Slasher. 2:11%
Tom West, b, s, 1885, by Kilbuck Tom—Jenny M., by Frank Forrester. 2:23%
Toney, ro, g, 188—, by Richard Sco-bell—Modoc. 2:24%
Tonsorial, b, m, 1888—, by Penrose— Belle Payton, by Panic. 2:26%
Tontine, b, g, 188—. 2:26
Tony Boy, b, s, 1886, by Judge Craven Fon-tay, by Lamher Dilly. 2:20%
Tony I., b, g, 188—, by Swoose. 2:15
Tony II., b, s, 188—, by Kimball. 2:13%
Tony Monarch, ch, g, 188—, by Hi Monarch. 2:26%
Tony K., b, s, 188—, by Hambletonian—Tony P. 2:26%
Tony Wilcox, ch, g, 188—, by Better-ton, dam by Black Damon. 2:13%
Toohey, b, s, 1890, by Balmont Wilkes—Empress, by Panic. 2:26
To Other, b, s, 1890, by Thistle. 2:17%
Mande, by Bertrand Black Hawk. 2:12%
Tootsie, d, m, 188—, by Jubilee, dam by Young St. Lawrence. 2:21
Topsey, blk, m, 187—. 2:25
Topsey D., ch, m, 188—, by Locust Temple. 2:22
Topsey F., b, m, 188—, by Frederick. 2:22
Tot Macey, b, m, 1889, by Macey—Onento, by Pochontas Boy. 2:36%
Touche, b, m, 1891, by Almont, dam by M. Clay Jr. 2:15
Toch Me Not, ch, m, 188—, by hontas Sam. 2:13%
Touchstone, b, g, 1890, by Forest Wilkes—Della, by Roscoe. 2:19%
Toughend, End, b, g, 188—, by Danie. 2:29%
Toxie, b, m, 188—, by Ignaro. 2:16
Track Wilkes, b, s, 188—, by Tra Wilkes. 2:27

Trade, b, s, 1893, by Trade Wind— Jennie, by B. Onen. 2:25
Trafford, ch, s, 1887, by Red Wilkes— Missie, by Westwood (trotting). 2:27%
Transfer, b, g, 188—, by Unfield— Faith, by Rockwood, by Black Hawk. 2:27%
Travilla, ch, m, 1877, by Tramp—Black Sally, by Barnard's Musca-tine. 2:24%
Treasure, b, s, 1884, by Aberdeen—La-crosse—Strader—Celtna, by M. Clay Jr. 2:15%
Treet, ch, s, 188—. 2:27
Trego, ch, s, 1883, by Egmont—Ribbon, by Black Hawk J. 2:16%
Treton Girl, ch, m, 188—, by Kilbuck Tom. 2:16%
Trevor, ch, s, 1888, by Gogebic—Rose Shipman, by Blue Bull. 2:25
T. R. Fox, ch, g, 188—. 2:16
Trixie F., br, m, 1883, by Bajardo Jr. 2:27%
Trist, b, g, 188—, by Tom Paul. 2:13%
Trissy Hal, ch, m, 1888—, by Tom Hal. 2:19%
True, b, g, 1883, by Rocket—Fanny 2d, by Magna Charta Boy. 2:23%
Trump, b, s, 1887, by Adrian Wilkes—Charles, by King Hite. 2:21
Truro, b, g, 188—, by Hamilton—Red Squirrel. 2:22%
Try Me, gr, m, 188—, by Try Me On, dam by Gen. Jackson. 2:27
Tucker B., b, g, 1879. 2:30
Turco, b, m, 1889, by Erle Wilkes—Cella, by Black Henry. 2:12
Turk, gr, g, 1886, by Johnson's Sam— Mayday. 2:18%
Turk, b, g, 188—, by Tennessee Wilkes. 2:19%
Turk Strader, b, g, 1879, by Upspect—Daisy. 2:16%
Twilight, blk, s, 188—, by Conn's Har- ry Wilkes. 2:28
Twister, blk, g, 187—, by Bull Pup. 2:29%
Two Strike, gr, g, 188—, by Ferguson. 2:10%
Tyrannus, blk, g, 1889, by Young Wilkes—Rosetta, by Pickering (trotting). 2:22%
Tyrone, ch, g, 1887. 2:20
Uca Wan, ch, g, 188—, by Gstreert. 2:26
Ulster Belle, ro, m, 1878, by Ho'abri's Ethan Allen—Molly, by Roe's Abdal- lah Chief. 2:17%
Una Forrest, ch, m, 1887, by Rock- wall Success—Kilt Malone, by Helm- stutte's Morgan. 2:20
Uncle Eb, gr, g, 187—. 2:24%
Uncle George, ch, s, 188—, by Bald Hornet. 2:30
Uncle Jack, b, g, 1889, by Gstreert Jr. 2:16%
Kate Willcoxson. 2:16%
Uncle Jack, b, g, 188—. 2:17%
Uncle Ned, ro, g, 187—, by John Hadley—Fanner. 2:23%
Uncle Steve, ch, g, 1883, by Mr. avo —Black Belle, by Aroostook Boy. 2:25
Uncle Tom, gr, s, 188—, by Brown Chief. 2:27%
Unknown, ch, g, 188—, (dead). 2:23
Uranus, br, s, 1883, by Herschel—Lady Diagram, by Ferguson. 2:17%
Vald, b, s, 1890, by Pelletier—Lady Goldsmith, by Alden Goldsmith. 2:17%
Valley, gr, m, 1889, by Pilot Medium—Allie Thornton, by Shelby Chief. 2:19%
Vally Chief Jr., gr, s, 1893, by Chief. 2:24%
Van Cott, b, g, 188—, by Polonius. 2:20
Vandal Wilkes, br s 1882, by Gov. Sprague—Vanella Wilkes, by Geo. Wilkes. 2:21

Vanzant, blk g 188—, by Red Buck. 2:20

Vanzant, b g 187—. 2:29

Vasco, b g 187—. 2:29

Vassar, m s 188—, by Nell—Nel, by Byfield H. (trotting 2:21%). 2:07

Vasto, b s 188—, by Vasco—Chess, by Magic. 2:10

Velocipede, b g 186—, (dead). 2:27

Velox, ch g 188—. 2:27

Ven, b g 188—, by Gladiato. 2:28

Idol Wilkes. 2:24

Venture, ch s 1887, by Bald Horse—Peggy G., by Haywood. 2:09

Venture, ch s 1885—, by Cunard J. 2:23

Venturer, b g 187—, by McIntosh's Venture. 2:26

Vera Capel, blk m 1889, by Wilton Cricket—Mambrino Abdullah. 2:10

Vernie L., ch m 1889, by De Leon—Snap, by Colonno. 2:15

Vestige, ch s 1891, by Valentine. 2:13

Veta, b m 1891, by Dunton Wilkes, dam by Blue Bull. 2:17

Viceroy (Snider's), b s 1885, by Vic—Viceroy—Molly, by Legal Tender. 2:20

Vigor, m 1887, by Viceroy—Blenk. 2:28

Vigor, gr g 1888, by Pilot Medium, dam by Greenback. 2:23

Victorine, b m 1889, by Ferguson—May, by Gen. George H. Thomas. 2:20

Victor Mazzone, br s 1901, by Gen. Hancock—Lorena, by Strathmore. 2:21

Victory, b g 1888. 2:23

Vidette, b m 1888, by Mambrino—Kunton—Flaxtall. 2:16

Vigor, br s 1887, by Sterling—Olly, dam by Prompte. 2:28

Vinette, b m 1886, by Ethan Wilkes—Kate, by Peavine. 2:09

Vinnle, b m 1886, by Oshkosh Boy. 2:23

Viola, b m 1885—, by San Gabriel. 2:23

Violet, blk m 1888—, by Legal Tender Jr.—Susan, by Nigger Dick. 2:30

Virgie K., b g 1885—, by Herschel. 2:23

Virginius, s 1885, by Frenchman—Dexter, by Tom Crowder. 2:18

Vitello, br s 1885, by Legal Tender Jr.—Rushville Mald, by Blue Bull. 2:11

Vixen, b m 1888—, by Id Boy. 2:13

Vogelie, d n g 187—. 2:29

Volk, b g 1885, by Vanzant—Laura, by Jack Shephard. 2:28

Volulna, b m 1888, by Kentucky Volunteer—Marie Wilkes, by George Wilkes. 2:15

Voneta, br m 1885—, by Bona Fide. 2:24

Vonnmore, b s 1885—, by Ashmore. 2:30

Walt, b m 1887, by Nutwood—Conquest, by Princeps. 2:27

Walt-a-White, b g 1888, by Black Ed. 2:17

Wake-Up-Jake, br g 187—. 2:50

Waldo J., b g 1890, by Bob Mason, dam by W. Ashmond. 2:13

Walker, b s 1885, by Comstock. 2:10

Flash, by Egmont. 2:23

Walnut Boy, br s 1887, by Ferguson—May HUDSON, by Gen. George H. Thomas. 2:11

Warrina, b m 1886—, by Nut—Topsy, by Bethel Horse. 2:16

Walter Roberts, gr g 188—. 2:16

Walter D., bg 188—. 2:19

Walter D., dn g 1885—, by Jim Wilson. 2:30

Walter D., b g 188—, by Sir Walter Jr. 2:24

Walter Wilkes, b s 1887—, by Wilkes. 2:14

Walter Wilton, b s 1885—, by Wilton—Shepana, by Strathmore. 2:19

Wanderer, br g 188—. 2:22

Wanita Proctor, b m 1891, by Fortunatus—Ida Advent, by Advent. 2:24

Wappie, ch g 1888—, by B-igadiet. 2:27

Wapsie Boy, b s 1887—. 2:11

Wapsie L., dn s 1888—, by Wapsie. 2:29

Warburton, b s 1888—, by Wilkes—Annie Almont, by Bostick's Almont Jr. 2:18

Wardwell, b g 1883—, by Almont Jr.—Grace, by Hallstrom (trotting 2:14%). 2:10

Warren Daily, ch s 187—. 2:28

Warren H., b g 1888—, by Hinkston Boy. 2:20

Warwina, b m 1886—, by Didley Mare, by Midleton. 2:25

Warrior, b g 1870, by Warrior. 2:22

Warwick Girl, ch m 1885—, by Warwick Boy. 2:20

Warwutch, b 1885, by Bragg—Flora, by Madrid (trotting 2:18%). 2:25

Wascatch, ch s 1887, by Woodnut—Flora Peacemaker, by Peacemaker. 2:20

Washington, b g 187—. 2:20

Washington, blk s 1887—, cephalus, dam by Red Fox. 2:21

Washington Maid, ch m 1886—. 2:20

Waste Ferris, b g 1888—, by Valentine. 2:28

Watcheye, br g 1888—, by Bright Light—Dixie, by Black Dick. 2:19

Water Bird, b m 1885—, by Waterloo. 2:23

Waterloo Boy, b g 1883—, by Adrian Wilkes—Abdallah Lightfoot, by Mambrino Abdallah. 2:14

Wanco, br s 1888—, by Abdallah Wilkes—Mamie Mardens, by Clark Chief. 2:14

Waupaca, b s 1888—, by Mohican. 2:22

Waveland, b s 1885—, by Westland. 2:29

Wayerly King, blk g 1885—. 2:27

Waymark, b g 1885—, by Waymart, dam by Mambrino Davis. 2:10

Wayne Wilkes, b s 1881, by Red Wilkes—Ida Smith, by Gage's Logan. 2:16

W. O. B., ch s 1888—, by Jim Medium. 2:17

W. D. b g 1888—. 2:24

Wealt, b m 1888—, by Adrian Wilkes. 2:27

Weber Wilkes, b s 1888, by Penrose—Fanny Garrett, by Panic. 2:13

Weed Wilkes, b s 1891, by Gambetta Wilkes, dam by Mambrino Startle. 2:14

Weed Ahead, br s 1888, by Weedywood—Kate Ialer, by Munsey. 2:19

Welter, b g 1885, by Orange County—Nelly, by Malcolm. 2:20

West Liberty, ro g 1885—. 2:16

Westmont, ch g 1875—. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16

Wheeley, b 1885—, by Bostick. 2:16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sex, Year</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>York Wilkes, b s, 188</td>
<td></td>
<td>by New York Dictator</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young America, br g, 184</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Vermont Black Hawk (dead)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bonair, b s, 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Bonair—Molly Ion</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger Bull, b g, 188</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Bob Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:20 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Tell, ch g, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Opal</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:19 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zadie, blk m, 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Clay Wilkes—Nellie Grant, by Pacing Abdallah</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaida K., ch m, 188</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Alamo—Blonde, by Live Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaney Wilkes, blk s, 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Clay Wilkes—Nellie Grant, by Pacing Abdallah</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zando, ch m, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Steele's Walkill</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:23 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellah H., b m, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Gift Jr., dam</td>
<td>by Schuyler Colfax</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelette, b s, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Paulet</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:25 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelpha Burns, b m, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Penrose</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:15 7/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zero, blk m, 1887, by Alcantara—Gertie Cook, by Gray Eagle</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelpha Burns, b m, 188</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Penrose</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:15 7/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanley, ch s, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Pocahontas Sam</td>
<td>—Molly Kiger</td>
<td>2:13 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zingereilli, b m, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Greenlander</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip M., b m, 188—</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Meriton</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:26 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zora Zar, br m, 1880</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Alcazar—Ledo, by Cohannet (trotting 2:24%),</td>
<td>2:24 4/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THE MONEY WINNERS.

The following are the Trotters and Pacers that have won $5,000 or over in 1892, 1893 and 1894.

#### 1892.

**TROTTERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Hanks</td>
<td>by Happy Medium</td>
<td>$33,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muta Wilkes</td>
<td>by Guy Wilkes</td>
<td>14,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale</td>
<td>by Osgood’s Patchen</td>
<td>14,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directum</td>
<td>by Director</td>
<td>12,857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silcon</td>
<td>by Wilton</td>
<td>12,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale</td>
<td>by Mambrino King</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Wilkes</td>
<td>by Alecone</td>
<td>8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleflower</td>
<td>by Electioneer</td>
<td>8,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Varo</td>
<td>by Vatican</td>
<td>7,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin</td>
<td>by Orpheus</td>
<td>7,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevillian</td>
<td>by Young Jim</td>
<td>6,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Union</td>
<td>by Aberdeen</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>by Leland</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremin</td>
<td>by Lord Russell</td>
<td>5,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Napoleon</td>
<td>by Louis Napoleon</td>
<td>5,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf</td>
<td>by Simmons</td>
<td>5,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oro Wilkes</td>
<td>by Sable Wilkes</td>
<td>5,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1893.

**PACERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guy, by Shiloh</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Jib</td>
<td>by Algona</td>
<td>14,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Pointer</td>
<td>by Tom Hal</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J., by Hartford</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct, by Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1892.

**TROTTERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Hanks</td>
<td>by Happy Medium</td>
<td>$17,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter E., by Patchen Mambrino</td>
<td></td>
<td>16,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oro Wilkes</td>
<td>by Sable Wilkes</td>
<td>13,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harretta</td>
<td>by Alecone</td>
<td>13,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixley</td>
<td>by Jay Gould</td>
<td>10,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directum</td>
<td>by Director</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie A., by Wilkes Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix, by Patronage</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courier</td>
<td>by Crittenden</td>
<td>9,341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale</td>
<td>by Mambrino King</td>
<td>9,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margrave, by Baron Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director’s Flower</td>
<td>by Director</td>
<td>8,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Cross</td>
<td>by Sable Wilkes</td>
<td>7,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Wilkes</td>
<td>by Hambletonian Wilkes</td>
<td>6,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellini</td>
<td>by Artillery</td>
<td>6,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>by Chimes</td>
<td>6,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott</td>
<td>by Charlie Wilkes</td>
<td>6,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lida</td>
<td>by King Clay</td>
<td>6,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryland T., by Ledger Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>by Meander</td>
<td>5,775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1893.

**PACERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May Marshall, by Billy Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Pointer, by Tom Hal</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Dillard, by Brown Hal</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascot, by Deceive</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Braden, by Brown Hal</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1894.

**TROTTERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beuzetta, by Onward</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Best, by Guy Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>21,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie A., by Wilkes Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td>17,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. B. P., by Pilot Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td>13,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silcon</td>
<td>by Wilton</td>
<td>12,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directum</td>
<td>by Director</td>
<td>11,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alar</td>
<td>by Alcantara</td>
<td>11,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix, by Patronage</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azote, by Whips</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancourt, by Ambasador</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Simmons, by Simmons</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballona</td>
<td>by Stranger</td>
<td>8,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobwebs</td>
<td>by Whips</td>
<td>7,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rud, by Red Fern</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wistful, by Wedgewood</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressive, by Electioneer</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale, by Mambrino King</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevillian, by Young Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. D., by Handsome Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onoqua</td>
<td>by Keeler</td>
<td>6,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle, by Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Ameriens, by Onward</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altivo</td>
<td>by Electioneer</td>
<td>5,232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Wilkes, by Hambletonian Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Wilkes, by Red Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreal, by Bow Bells</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1894.

**PACERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Winnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert J., by Hartford</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Patchen, by Patchen Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>17,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein, by Baron Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayhontas, by Pocahontas Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Braden, by Brown Hal</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online, by Shgdeland Onward</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following are the stallions whose get won $10,000 or over in 1892, 1893 and 1894.

### 1892

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNING SIRES.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Happy Medium</td>
<td>$44,487</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Wilkes</td>
<td>32,688</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>23,500</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyone</td>
<td>22,483</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton</td>
<td>19,689</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino King</td>
<td>19,450</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electioneer</td>
<td>18,341</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jim</td>
<td>17,406</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Medium</td>
<td>17,209</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons</td>
<td>16,584</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilah</td>
<td>16,250</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcantara</td>
<td>16,082</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onward</td>
<td>16,031</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutwood</td>
<td>15,315</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McGregor</td>
<td>15,117</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algona</td>
<td>14,755</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osagoold's Patchen</td>
<td>14,750</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>14,367</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Hal</td>
<td>13,555</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Wilkes</td>
<td>13,207</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Prince</td>
<td>12,910</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wilkes</td>
<td>12,717</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin's Almont Jr.</td>
<td>12,617</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Napoleon</td>
<td>11,542</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes</td>
<td>10,937</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone</td>
<td>10,855</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert</td>
<td>10,355</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Wilkes</td>
<td>10,280</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1893

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNING SIRES.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$33,047</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Wilkes</td>
<td>32,553</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyone</td>
<td>27,045</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Medium</td>
<td>25,203</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Wilkes</td>
<td>22,362</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McGregor</td>
<td>20,694</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Boy</td>
<td>20,052</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcantara</td>
<td>19,537</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino King</td>
<td>18,185</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutwood</td>
<td>18,069</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Medium</td>
<td>17,704</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Wilkes</td>
<td>18,816</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchen Mambrino</td>
<td>15,100</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Bird</td>
<td>14,755</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jim</td>
<td>14,407</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electioneer</td>
<td>13,912</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1894

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNING SIRES.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>13,627</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wilkes</td>
<td>13,316</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hal</td>
<td>13,013</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin's Almont Jr.</td>
<td>13,023</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon Wilkes</td>
<td>13,363</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons</td>
<td>13,013</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Stanton</td>
<td>12,887</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Prince</td>
<td>12,490</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Hal</td>
<td>12,205</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Gould</td>
<td>11,925</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onward</td>
<td>11,805</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>11,359</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes</td>
<td>11,300</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambltonian Wilkes</td>
<td>10,892</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambetta Wilkes</td>
<td>10,630</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1892

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNING SIRES.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onward</td>
<td>$52,521</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcantara</td>
<td>36,070</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>30,650</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Wilkes</td>
<td>29,552</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Medium</td>
<td>28,198</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton</td>
<td>28,198</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Wilkes</td>
<td>26,733</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electioneer</td>
<td>24,372</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons</td>
<td>24,343</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Boy</td>
<td>23,436</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>22,180</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jim</td>
<td>19,432</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>18,778</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whips</td>
<td>18,392</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altamont</td>
<td>15,612</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchen Wilkes</td>
<td>15,287</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino King</td>
<td>15,021</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wilkes</td>
<td>16,096</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon Wilkes</td>
<td>16,193</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Wilkes</td>
<td>16,117</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Wilkes</td>
<td>14,977</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>13,852</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger</td>
<td>13,749</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hal</td>
<td>12,270</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McGregor</td>
<td>11,994</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon</td>
<td>11,732</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Bird</td>
<td>11,653</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Wilkes</td>
<td>11,505</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambetta Wilkes</td>
<td>10,992</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutwood</td>
<td>10,910</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patronage</td>
<td>10,618</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Prince</td>
<td>10,420</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedgewood</td>
<td>10,238</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The popular Kentucky reinsman who was up behind Trevillian when he trotted in 2:10%, 2:08½, 2:06¾, the three fastest consecutive heats ever placed to the credit of a stallion.
JOHN DICKERSON, SAN MATEO, CAL.
Indiana's crack reinsman. He marked Arion 2:07¼, Pixley 2:08¼, Ellard 2:09¼, etc.
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

The following are the sires of 2:30 trotters and pacers up to the close of 1894.

Aaron Pennington by Tippery.
Bee...................... 2:24

George A.................. 2:23% Abdallah, Jr. (Coleman's), by Alexander's Abdallah.
Abdallah, Jr. (Coleman's), by Alexander's Abdallah.
Forsee................... 2:27
Pearly................... 2:30
Abbie H., p................ 2:29% Abdallah, Jr.
Abdallah, Jr.
Abdallah Girl, p................ 2:31
Abdour and Abdallah Messenger.
Tellie................... 2:25% Abdallah Boy by Goldsmith's Abdallah.
Abdallah Bruce by Bruceston.
Abdallah (Grant's), p................ 2:10% Abdallah Duroc by Messenger Duroc.
Mand...................... 2:29% Abdallah Glencoe by Joe Abdallah.
Abdallah Hamboltonian by Hickory.
Dolly H. ................. 2:29% Frank E. ................. 2:29% Abdallah Mambrino by Almon.
Granny................... 2:23
Mand M................... 2:28
Abdallah Mambrino by Almon.
Abdour and Abdallah Messenger.
Abdallah Messenger by Alexander's Abdallah.
Abdallah Boy................ 2:24% Abdallah Messenger by Jupiter Abdallah.
Abdallah Messenger by Jupiter Abdallah.
Abdallah Prince by Young America.
Monte, p................... 2:26% Abdallah Thorne by Mambrino Patchen.
Eastr Boy................ 2:30

Abdallah Tranby by Stran- der's Cassius M. Clay, Jr.
Flora C........................ 2:29% Abdallah West by Allie West.
Allen Wilkes................ 2:29
Vidalia.................... 2:23% Voleta...................... 2:23
Wauco...................... 2:25% Wauco, p..................... 2:14% Kate C., p.................. 2:18% Abby by Abbittsford.
She........................... 2:15 Abby by Abbittsford.

Abdallah, (Darling's), by C. Volunteer.
Alexander................ 2:28% Abdallah, (Darling's), by C. Volunteer.
Dictator.................. 2:27
Hickory................... 2:27% Little Miss.................. 2:26% Abdallah (Darling's), by C. Volunteer.
Abdallah (Darling's), by C. Volunteer.
Abdallah (Darling's), by C. Volunteer.

Rarus................... 2:13% Abdallah, Jr. (Truesdale's), by Erie Abdallah.
Abdallah (Truesdale's), by Erie Abdallah.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parnell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parthenon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sam Estes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salute</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sir Walt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stella C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surprise</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Titania</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tommy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Boy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vanessa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanita</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billy T., p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. J. Adams, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orienta, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasure, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abraham by Daniel Lambert.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bello of Albany</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belle Shacket</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bessie H.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jennie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kitty Cook</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belle St.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brightwood, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lady Pearl, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Absolute by Dictator.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albrizia, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accidental, unproved.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charley C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. P. , p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Misty Morning, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nettie Sloan, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunlight, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Achilles by Mambrino Patchen.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barney F.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Achilles by Carenough.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blanche R.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accolyte by Ouard.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amberlyte</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crissolute</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pastoral</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sidney C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addison Jr. by Addison.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clementine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addison Lambert by Daniel Lambert.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shadow</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Susie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addie Stuart, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adirondack by Bona Fide.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonnie Belle, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adirondack by Mambrino.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marvel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otto J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander Boy, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limmer Jim, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admiral by Admiral.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lenmar</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adirondack by Mambrino.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. H.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aspinall by Mambrino.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. P.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nettie Wilkes, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Necollette, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prairie Lily, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roy Wilkes, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trump, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterloo Boy, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wealthy, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilkesota, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adrola</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effie M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advance by Volunteer.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mahaska</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modjeska</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advance by Onward.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advance Jr.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelly Bly</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swanock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyrus Y.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lady J., p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sam Weller, p.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advent by Strathamore.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Admore.** | 2:28
## Sires of 2:30 Performers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Wilkes</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo II</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena</td>
<td>2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arguello</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autograph</td>
<td>2:10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Victor</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callisto</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daun R</td>
<td>2:32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estabrook</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etiquette</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore</td>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggy</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia H</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Wilkes</td>
<td>2:30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Emma</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Tessa</td>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightening</td>
<td>2:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melion</td>
<td>2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink</td>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice</td>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Rice</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga</td>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Amelie</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Fearnought</td>
<td>2:34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransel Wilkes</td>
<td>2:34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lee</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. Taylor</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamstress</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryingham</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Socks</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis A</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkington</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Bee</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkesdale</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcedo, p</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcinta, p</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen L., p</td>
<td>2:11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attractive, p</td>
<td>2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayard Wilkes, p</td>
<td>2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardette, p</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bokhara, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronos</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara C., p</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Capitan, p</td>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenie, p</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggy, p</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Body, p</td>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin, p</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie P., p</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janey, p</td>
<td>2:10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jed Davis, p</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Hamilton, p</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lea, p</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma, p</td>
<td>2:34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale, p</td>
<td>2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, p</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, p</td>
<td>2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie B., p</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zep, p</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatora Jr. by Alcatora</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza S.</td>
<td>2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatora Prince by Alcatora</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chat Wilkes</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar by Sullivan</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardent</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bric-A-Brac</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaffir</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kebrir</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mista</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Albert</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Girl</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar by Alcatarena</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar Belle</td>
<td>2:34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobelia</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantagen</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zora Zar</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almary, p</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zora Zar, p</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcona by Almont</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcona Jr.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcona by Alcyone</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyon by Alcyone</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Aly</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyone by George Wilkes</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventurer</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcandre</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcryon</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alycyna</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyone Bello</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyonium</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyone Jr.</td>
<td>2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCY WILKES</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcynene</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyrene</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcyro, p</td>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carola Wilkes</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Wilkes</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastview</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Banecia</td>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erena</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Palmer</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Rod</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardsman</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie B.</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrietta</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona</td>
<td>2:36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonum</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Audubon</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Empereur</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney</td>
<td>2:11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Wilkes</td>
<td>2:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepossett</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartermaster</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queechy</td>
<td>2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramona</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibyl</td>
<td>2:34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springcroft</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Alcyone</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twang</td>
<td>2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefoot</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whizzi Wilkie, p</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecys, p</td>
<td>2:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmyown, p</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ordway, p</td>
<td>2:15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medowine, p. 2:25
Prince Alexander, p. 2:19¼
Alexander Jr. by Alexone.
Little Sim, p. 2:29¼
Alice Wilkes by Alexone.
Cheerful Alex, p. 2:
Alexander by Alexone.
Florence S. 2:23¼
Alexlyon by Alexone.
Albert. 2:23¼
Al Carroll. 2:24¼
Alexlyon by Alexone.
Nelly N. 2:25¼
Alden Goldsmith by Volunteer.
Alden. 2:26
Jane R. 2:29¼
King Rock. 2:30
Lilly Dale. 2:25¼
Nestor. 2:30
Victory. 2:24¼
Aldrich Colt by Nero.
Goldsmith's Abdallah. 2:23
Alecto by Almont. 2:30
Tecoma. 2:19¼
Alert by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Alex C. 2:21
Freedy. 2:24¼
Edwin H. 2:27¼
Alexander by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Alexander. 2:26
Alexander by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Alexander by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Nelly Patchen. 2:27¼
Reliance. 2:22¼
Tommy Dodd. 2:24
Alexander by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Alexander by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Alexander by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Billy Button. 2:27
General Logan. 2:23¼
Bird Button. 2:29¼
Hattie B. 2:20¼
Laura Z. 2:15¼
Lucy B. 2:17¼
Mabel H. 2:17¼
Margaret Worth. 2:17¼
Maud C. 2:23¼
Rosie Mac. 2:23¼
Bello Button. 2:18¼
Mannie B. p. 2:26¼
Thomas Ryder. 2:33¼
Vidette. 2:16
Yolo Maid, p. 2:12
Alexander Dumas by Damas.
Pearl C. 2:30
S. V. White. 2:29¼
Jubilo. p. 2:28¼
Mac Beth. p. 2:30
Alexander H. Sherman by Blackrock.
Accident. 2:26¼
Harry Sherman. 2:25
Maggie Sherman. 2:16¼
Sheraldine. 2:23¼
Alexander Jefferson by Thos.
Jefferson. 2:30
Tid Jefferson. 2:27¼
Alexander by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Alexander by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Alexandria by George M.
Patchen Jr. 2:26
Alcyone. 2:25
Alched by Alexone.
Alice Wilkes by Alexone.
Alfred by Charles Backman.
Alfred G. by Anteoo.
Nellie Alfred. 2:27¼
Queen Alfred. 2:18¼
Foxhound. p. 2:21
Algaria.
Black Bess. 2:26¼
Algeria Wilkes by Alexone.
Algeria Belle. 2:20¼
Hugar. p. 2:21
Aligiers by Atlantic.
Panic, p. 2:28¼
Algona by Almont.
Addie by Almont.
Flying Jib. p. 2:14
Warrina, p. 2:25
Ahmar by Almont Chief.
Clifton Boy. p. 2:21¼
Dick B. p. 2:18¼
Alhambra by Middleton.
Limber Jim. 2:30
Lottie. 2:26¼
Alhambra by Legal Tender Jr.
Alhambra Chief by Almont Chief.
Magnoma. 2:30
Alahoe.
All andor by Ouward.
Celaya. 2:17¼
Cudahy. 2:21
Dorfmark. 2:21¼
Goldman. 2:29¼
Monadnock. 2:29¼
None Better. 2:23¼
Silverthorne. 2:19¼
Spy. 2:27¼
Virgin. 2:20¼
Stonesby, p. 2:12
Allan Stonay.
Mayflower. p. 2:25¼
Allard Horse, pedigree unknown.
Rattler (Rowley's). 2:25¼
Allegany Boy by Wood's Hambletonian.
Harry McNair. 2:18
Hattie H. 2:20¼
Nancy Hacket. 2:22
Rosewater. 2:13¼
Allegany Chief by Sir Solomon.
Jilt. 2:28¼
Allegro by Swigert.
Whitelaw Chief. 2:25
Leo S. p. 2:22
Allen Sontag by Ethan Allen.
Ralph D., p. 2:26¼
Allerton by Jay Bird.
Bird Allerton. 2:22¼
Fiala. 2:20
Prince Allerton. 2:25¼
Fondeaux. 2:28
Allegro by Ethan Allen.
Dixie. 2:28¼
Montald McKay. 2:22¼
Alley Russell by Mambrino.
Russell. 2:22¼
Alice Russell. 2:22¼
Dandy. R. 2:27¼
George Russell. 2:23¼
Billy Russell. p. 2:19¼
Frank Russell. p. 2:21¼
Robert Russell. p. 2:23¼
Russell B., p. 2:15
Allie Clay by Almont.
Clayola. 2:21¼
Clayson, p. 2:25
Dandy Russell. 2:26¼
Allie Gains by Almont.
Alice. 2:25¼
Allie Gee. 2:22¼
Allie Graham. 2:25¼
Alta. 2:19¼
Ben Gaines. 2:27¼
Billy Gaines. 2:23
Douglas Almont. 2:29
Ira Gaines. 2:23
J. B. S. 2:23
Jessie Gaines. 2:15¼
Joe Gaines. 2:25
Lalla Rookh, p. 2:20¼
Star Gaines, p. 2:20¼
Allie West by Cold West.
Mr. P. p. 2:13¼
Allie West by Almont.
Charley West. 2:27
Holcen Davis. 2:12
Jewett. 2:29
Kathel B. 2:23¼
Charley Friel. p. 2:15¼
Frank Champ. p. 2:16¼
Jewett. p. 2:14
Allie Wilkes's (France's) by Red Wilkes.
Allie Gee. 2:29¼
Ben Downs. 2:29¼
Capt. Wilkes. 2:25¼
Mad Eye. 2:29¼
Redwood Wilkes. 2:29¼
Snuggler Wilkes. 2:22¼
Allie A., p. 2:20
Arlington, p. 2:23¼
Gilman, p. 2:21¼
Jenny W., p. 2:21¼
Allie Wilkes (Newton's) by Geo.
Wilkes. 2:28¼
Biddy Donovan. 2:27
Grover Wilkes. 2:30
Loughran W. 2:17¼
Pat Donovan. 2:27¼
Sadie Hasson. 2:26¼
Bessie H., p. 2:23¼
Joe Wilkes, p. 2:19¼
Rally Wilkes, p. 2:30¼
All Right by Taggert's Abbe-
dallah.
All Right Jr. 2:29¼
C. P. R. 2:26¼
Charley Mitchell. 2:28¼
George Lee. 2:29¼
Folly, p. 2:21¼
Rowdy, p. 2:28
Almanac Tattler by Almanac.
Sir Rae, p. 2:24¼
Almonarch by Almonarch.
Almarch. 2:30
Almonarch. 2:19¼
Darbee. 2:28¼
Frederick. 2:20¼
Harry B. 2:25
Mary G. 2:21¼
Queen Allah. 2:21¼
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah B. ... 2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Monarch ... 2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Webb, p ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey King, p ... 2:35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith D. ... 2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmonarch, p ... 2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. R. p. ... 2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almoner by Young Jim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Link ... 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Lightfoot ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont by Alexander's Abdallah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alchemist ... 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alidine ... 2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Addison ... 2:62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice West ... 2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie West ... 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almonarch ... 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Eagle ... 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Jr. (Bostick's) ... 2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Jr. (Hamlin's) ... 2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Star ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alturna ... 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altamont ... 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altitude ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonzo S. ... 2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic ... 2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly Davis ... 2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Rose ... 2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elba ... 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Earl ... 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny Witherspoon ... 2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmont ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Span ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Phelps Jr. ... 2:73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Jackson ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Almont ... 2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian ... 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musette ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutmont ... 2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont ... 2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sannie G. ... 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton Almont ... 2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tocsin ... 2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union ... 2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritan, p. ... 2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. W. ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmount ... 2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont (Archer's) by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont (Pirate's) ... 2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont (Wirt's) by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Ambassador ... 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont (Connor's) by Bostick's Almont Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Dorsey ... 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont (Harris) by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont ... 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy M ... 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont, p ... 2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover C, p ... 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lyman, p ... 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Jr. (Bostick's) by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adfield ... 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albinon ... 2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont M ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andante ... 2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie W ... 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. B. Custer ... 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. B. D. ... 2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkmont ... 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Buford ... 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ianthe ... 2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Lindsey ... 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura F ... 2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot ... 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Almont ... 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royalmont ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Harris ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie T. ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Jr. (Hamlin's) by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldeen Almont ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany ... 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin ... 2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont General ... 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Patchen ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altogether ... 2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Hamil ... 2:12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine ... 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarice ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colten Belle ... 2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora ... 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate ... 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekelka ... 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore ... 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe ... 2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandee ... 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland ... 2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollister ... 2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huon ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin ... 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucretia ... 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anderson ... 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud T ... 2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pansy ... 2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Boy ... 2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Almont ... 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmont ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchstone ... 2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdict ... 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardwell ... 2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actor ... 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustmont, p ... 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendennis, p ... 2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, p ... 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmother, p ... 2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. U., p ... 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackawanna, p ... 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrepid, p ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D ... 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Y. ... 2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovid, p ... 2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardwell, p ... 2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willink, p ... 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodmont, p ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont (Ramblin's) by Judge A., p ... 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Aberdeen by Aberdeen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. A. ... 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Boy (Jenkin's) by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie G ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafton ... 2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Boy (Hank's) by Bostick's Almont Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adra Belle ... 2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aline ... 2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Almont ... 2:31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, p ... 2:11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Curry, p ... 2:11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Clay, p ... 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Boy, p ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Chief by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Brunswick ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Giff ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Wagoner ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandy C. ... 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Leaf Maid ... 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Young, p ... 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Eagle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred O ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Eclipse by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. ... 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont ... 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Almont ... 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent ... 2:35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. D. G ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wilkes, p ... 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Ford by Hamlin's Almont Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Girl ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Gift by Juanito.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlmont ... 2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'mont King by Al West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Keely, p ... 2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Lodo by Gen.Withers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belta B ... 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don ... 2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Lightning by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Maid ... 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont M. by Bostick's Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Boy ... 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma ... 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Blackwing ... 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack, p ... 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, p ... 2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumble, p ... 2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Almont, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Membrino by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie Almont ... 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almont Medium by Happy Medium.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Eva T ... 2:26%
| Lynmouth ... 2:25% |
| Mark Medium ... 2:26% |
| Richard Almont ... 2:28% |
| Warwick Medium ... 2:21% |
| Prince Almont, p ... 2:19% |
| Almont Patchen by Juanito. |
| Laura M., p ... 2:13% |
| Almontonian by Almont. |
| Jerry Almont ... 2:26% |
| Almont Pilot by Almont. |
| Billy Bolton ... 2:15% |
| Almont Prince by Almont. |
| Harrop's Tom ... 2:26% |
| Almont Prince by Almont. |
| Josie Bates ... 2:27% |
| Almont Rattler by Almont. |
| Dandy Boy ... 2:29% |
| Orphee ... 2:27% |
| Parone ... 2:25% |
| Precocious ... 2:29 |
| Satilla ... 2:24 |
| Almont Raven by Almont. |
| Raveout ... 2:27% |
| Almont Bashaw, p. ... 2:12 |
| Almont, p ... 2:27% |
| Monteg, p ... 2:29% |
| Almont Revenge. |
| Almont Sentinel by Sentinel. |
| Sentinel ... 2:29% |
| Almont Smith by Almont. |
| Katie Howard, p ... 2:19% |
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

Almont Star by Almont.
Almonton 
Fremont 
H. L. J. 
Lodestar 
Miss Copeland, p. 
Rose Almont 
Almont Wilkes by Almonton 
Republican, p. 
Suwanee 
Red Bandana, p. 
Almont Wilkes by Wilkie Collins 
Allegro 
Dahami Wilkes 
Almon by Algoma 
Delmas 
Leona 
Almoo by New York.
Goldie May 
Almoo by Almonton 
Belle Mora 
Alonzo Hayward by Billy Hayward. 
Glady's, p., 
Alton by Algoma 
Alpine by Edward Everett. 
Louise N. 
Alpington by Pilot Medium. 
Tandy L. 
Alroy by Almonton 
Alcide 
Albertha 
Alzpapa 
Nelly F. 
Aleks, p. 
Atlas, p. 
Harry H., p. 
Sateen, p. 
Also by Blackwood J. 
Also Jr. 
Alta by American Clay. 
Roger Hanson, p. 
Stranger 
Altamont by Almonton 
Almonette 
Alta, p. 
Altao 
Altena 
Althier 
Canalma, p. 
Coqueta 
Geogie Woodthorpe, p. 
Lady Beach 
Lady Daphne, p. 
Malheur 
McMinville Maid, p. 
Mary A. 
Oneco 
Pearl Fisher 
Pricmont 
Stemwinder, p. 
Truemont, p. 
Tybolt 
Vinmont, p. 
Wallula 
Altair, p. 
Chehalis, p. 
Del Norte, p. 
Doc Sperry, p. 
Ella T., p. 
Klaw-it Maid, p. 
Tonchet, p. 
Altamore, p. 
Allimore 
Altar by Abdalbrino. 

Grover C. 
Altimont by Almonton. 
Al距on C. 
Altimont by Almonton. 
Jasper 
Altitude by Almonton. 
Black Jack 
Doctor S. 
Greystone 
Max O'Rell 
Patola 
Sir Archibald 
Altheus by Onward 
Amboyes 
Alto by Indianapolis 
Alf 
Altao by Almonton 
Allo 
Altorita 
May B. 
Flora G 
Almo Joy, p. 
Alto by Almonton 
Boniface, 
Alturas by Harold. 
Altaree 
Altus by Alcantara. 
Alrich 
Alvan by Bostick's Almonton J 
Ellemac 
Alvan Swift, p. 
Aldeban, p. 
Alvarado by Knisterbocker 
Alvaro 
Martin B. 
Al West by Almonton 
Almon King 
John L. 
Lou Gates, p. 
Dr. J. 
Cleveland, p. 
Laura T., p. 
Pattie West, p. 
Red Rover, p. 
Rattler, p. 
Al West Jr. by Al West. 
Odessa Clapper, p. 
Alwood by Almonton 
Joe Kinney 
Clatawa, p. 
Ambassador by George Wilkes 
Abercrumbie 
Abnet, p. 
Amaranth 
Amazon, p. 
Amoskeag 
Bandolene 
Belle of Navarre, p. 
Bridal Gift 
Corrine 
Dandy Wilkes 
Dancourt 
Ezra 
Equus 
Embassy 
Emblem 
Exarch 
Gen. Alger 
Geroke 
King Nasir 
Lady Hunck, p. 
Lilawah 
Lucy W. 
Miss Grace 
Napoleon Belle 
Nelly H. 
Pontosque 
Royal Ambassador 
Roxiana, p. 
Sunbeam 
Vashito 
Wyandot, p. 
Yanyam 
Ambulator, p. 
Black Ambassador, p. 
Black Wilkes, p. 
Cuckoo, p. 
Georgina, p. 
Hy Wilkes, p. 
Louie Wilkins, p. 
Scioita Girl, p. 
Amber by Clear Grit. 
Amber F. 
Ivanhoe 
John Duncan, p. 
Amboy by Green's Bashaw. 
Atlas, p. 
Clara, p. 
Corbin Bashaw, p. 
James H. 
Lady Kerns, p. 
Liberty, p. 
Nest Egg, p. 
Wade Hampton, p. 
Amboy (Hazel's) by Amboy. 
Biddle B. 
Eva 
Jessie McCorkle, p. 
Amender by Meander. 
Cameo, p. 
Golden Gem, p. 
America by Kentucky Prince. 
Siamese, p. 
American by Whitehall. 
Nelly Holcomb, p. 
American Boy by John Gilpin 
Ripton, p. 
American Boy by Star Hambletonian. 
Lucy C. 
William G. 
Gracie L., p. 
Jack Hars, p. 
American Boy by Pochantos Boy. 
American Boy Jr., p. 
American Girl, p. 
American Lady, p. 
Billy Stewart, p. 
Cambridge Boy, p. 
Cambridge Girl, p. 
Daisy Mack, p. 
Dick H., p. 
Encore Boy, p. 
Floral Boy, p. 
George B., p. 
Lena F., p. 
Non Parole, p. 
Lucky Boy, p. 
Meech, p. 
Tasco, p. 
William V., p. 
American Clay by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr. 
Ella Clay 
Grinnell 
Maggie Briggs, p. 
American Emperor by Bridges' Emperor. 
Dot 
American Emperor Jr. by American Emperor. 
Lottie K.
SIORES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Andrew American by Ethan Allen.
Daniel Webster 2:29
Fanny Raymond 2:30
George H. Mitchell 2:28
Mattie C. 2:23
Morgan Ethan 2:29
Nelly Webster 2:27
Neta Pine 2:26
American Star (Conklin's) by Seely's American Star.
Lowland Mary 2:25
St. Cloud 2:25
St. Cloud 2:30
American Star Jr. by Seely's American Star.
Stephen M 2:28
American Star (Seely's) by American Star.
Bolly Lewis 2:23
Lady Whitman 2:30
Newburg 2:30
Widow Machree 2:28
Andrew Wilson by Stanley Handalier 2:25
Andante by Bostick's Almont Jr.
Andrew Allison 2:22
Camlet 2:30
Anderson Wilkes by Onward.
Jack Sheppard 2:14
Lacova 2:22
Lady Anderson 2:23
Laomi 2:24
Waltz 2:24
Effe Powers, p. 2:30
Harlow, p. 2:27
Lady Anderson, p 2:24
Lavogue, p 2:23
Pat Delaney 2:18
Prestoria Wilkes, p. 2:22
Robert B., p. 2:20
Andes by Clay Cuyler.
O'Neil 2:20
Andrew Jackson, untraced.
Bear Everett 2:23
Andrew Jackson Jr. by Long Island Black Hawk.
California Damsel 2:24
Happy Jack 2:30
Andrew Jackson (Sheffield's), untraced.
Brutus Girl 2:21
Andrews Horse by Crawford Horse (Canadian).
Starlite 2:26
John Johnson Henry Clay.
Belle S. 2:28
Joe Hooker 2:30
S. S. Ellsworth 2:29
Sir Henry, p 2:22
Saddie 2:23
Annapolis by Woodford Mambrino.
Jack D. 2:28
Anoka by Egmont.
Lyle, p. 2:21
Anoka by Electrify.
Anselma 2:29
Answer 2:14
Antella 2:28
Ariana 2:28
Clarice Host 2:24
Maria Ansel 2:25
Nettie B. 2:20
Norris 2:22
Ansonia by Jay Gould.
Cremona 2:28

W. B. 2:29
Antar by Alistar.
Alto 2:26
Billy W. 2:25
Flossie G 2:18
Jack Clark 2:27
Little Billy 2:23
North Ann 2:27
Ray C. 2:23
Robert 2:23
Volusia 2:20
Bergelta, p. 2:25
Alice by Allee.
Dandy L. p. 2:30
Anteese by Electioneer.
Abantoo 2:17
Alfred G. 2:19
Anteese 2:27
Anteese 2:28
Anteese Richmond 2:24
Anteeye. 2:23
Antehla 2:18
Dan Brown 2:24
Elette 2:18
Eoline 2:14
Ethel Mack 2:24
Fanny D. 2:26
G. and M. 2:28
Gray Hale 2:27
James Madison 2:17
Maude 2:28
Maud Fowler 2:21
Mand M. 2:20
Myrtle 2:18
Mountain Maid 2:21
Raynetta 2:27
Redwood 2:21
Rex 2:22
Sunset 2:25
Tietam 2:19

Anteese Jr. by Anteese.
Hailstorm 2:30
Antenor by Messenger Duroc.
Lyra 2:28
McKenzie 2:29
Antenor by Messenger.
Seralamb 2:24
Antioch by Daniel Boone.
Emmaetta 2:29
Antonio by Messenger Duroc.
Antonia 2:29
Comanche 2:27
Tuscadora 2:29

Anteros by Electioneer.
Anterose 2:25
Don Anteros 2:30
Major Ross 2:24
Nellie F. 2:25
Antioch 2:24
Cairn, p 2:27
Anteese by Electioneer.
Berceo 2:29
Maud Merrill 2:18
Lonsdale 2:18
Ivolo, p. 2:25
Leta May, p. 2:25
Anthony Wayne by Andy John.
Brown Dick 2:29
Antinous by Electioneer.
Hillsdale 2:17
John Bury 2:22
Antonilli by Cardinal.
Lady G. 2:29

Appleby by Antar.
John W. 2:29
Prince 2:18
Lucy M. p. 2:23
April Fool by Administrator.
Sweet Child 2:29
Aquarius by Pancost.

Arabesque by King Rene.
Arabella 2:26
Araasene 2:28
Aravant 2:24
Argus by Max.
Alice Eddy 2:25
Arcadian by Egbert.
Forest King 2:29
Genie L. 2:25
Arbiter by Administrator.
Artamesa 2:29

Archie Hambeltonian by Sentinel.
Jessie Ballard 2:25
Archie Mambrino, pedigree not traced.
Billy Dayton 2:27
Architect by Princeps.
Maud C. p 2:26

Argamont.
Argamont 2:29

Archer by Dict.
Crotilla 2:28
Indiana Boy 2:29
Leo 2:24
Argyle by Cuyler.
Fiction 2:24
Lady of Lyons 2:21
Arborist by Dictator.
Eager 2:25

Minnie May, p. 2:22
Arists by Daniel Lambert.
Arctic 2:24
Aristomont 2:27
Aristotle 2:22
Aristos Chief 2:30
Cariotss 2:28
Carl Wright 2:28
Col. Kip 2:24

Essex 2:29
Frank Ouna 2:29
Gillig 2:23
H. B. Winslip 2:20
Jacob 2:29
John I. 2:29
Levi Aristos 2:36
Lexington Chief 2:30
R. D. F. 2:21

Tametine 2:29
Rusty 2:24
Warren 2:29

G. H. K. p. 2:21
Lexington Chief, p 2:20
Linden, p. 2:28
Sherman Ave. 2:29

Aristos Jr. by Aristos.
Don Aristos 2:37
Treadway 2:24

Lady Vivian, p. 2:17
Ladd, p 2:29

Arkansas Traveler.
Yankee Girl, p. 2:23

Arlington by Aberdeen.
Lady Douglas 2:24

Armanius by Reveler.
Dodge 2:18

Armagh by Aberdeen.
Adelaide 2:29
Alpha 2:21
Roman 2:29
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Arnold by Goldsmith's Abdal-lah. 2:29%
McCready. 2:29%
Ready Boy. 2:29%
Twilight. 2:29%
Brant Arnold, p. 2:29%
Arthur Wilkes by Red Wilkes. 2:29%
Cleopatra, p. 2:29%
Artemas by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. 2:30%
Allie Swift. 2:27
Abe Smith. 2:24%
Artemas B. 2:25%
Belva B. 2:20%
Billy B. 2:23%
Blanaleo. 2:29%
Belle Governor. 2:24%
Charley Burch. 2:23%
Claudius. 2:29%
Green Girl. 2:21%
Robert L. 2:29%
S. W. C. 2:27
Wayne. 2:24%
Eylight, p. 2:19%
Handy B. 2:16%
Manilla Girl, p. 2:24%
Pinewood, p. 2:23
Tom Edison, p. 2:20
Arthur S. by Oceana Chief, Turf. 2:27
Arthur Wilkes by Gov. Wilkes. 2:24%
Ann Wilkes. 2:28%
Artemas. 2:23%
Arthur Wilkes by Guy Wilkes. 2:29%
Lucy W. 2:23%
Wayland W. 2:17%
Welcome. 2:27%
Artburton by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. 2:25%
Arab. 2:15
Bonanza. 2:29%
Joe Arthurton. 2:23%
Lady Escott. 2:39%
Pantin. 2:23%
Sheeny. 2:29%
Artillery by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. 2:29%
Armory. 2:29%
Artilla. 2:20
Bea. 2:23%
Graf. 2:23%
Seltella. 2:23%
Arcutus, p. 2:25
artist Wilkes by Red Wilkes. 2:25%
next. by Marshall. 2:29%
Ashland by Mambrino Chief. 2:29%
Ashland Chief by Mambrino Chief. 2:29%
Ashland Girl. 2:29%
Ashlandville by Goldsmith's Abdal-lah. 2:29%
Black Cloud. 2:17%
Blue Cloud. 2:27%
Ashland by Curtin, Lyle. 2:26%
Little Frank, p. 2:19%
Ashland Sprague by Gov. Sprague. 2:25
Dandy Sprague. 2:25
Ashland Wilkes by Red Wilkes. 2:25
Bert Oliver. 2:19%
Carroll. 2:25%
Laudencia Wilkes. 2:26%
Maxie R. 2:28%
Mertis Wilkes. 2:29%
Myron McHenry. 2:29%
Phyllis Tea. 2:23%
Willie Mack. 2:20%
Bide-a-Wee, p. 2:25
Della Sherman, p. 2:21%
John R. Gentry, p. 2:33%
Maxey B., p. 2:23%
President Wilkes, p. 2:21%
Ashman by Sherman. 2:30
Spencer Girl by Atlantic. 2:23%
Ashtabula by Atlantic. 2:24%
Sadie B. 2:24%
Ashtabula by Wedilia. 2:23%
Cora Ashwood. 2:23%
Athlete by Almont. 2:29%
Athlete Jr. 2:29%
Athlete Rex. 2:29%
Athiot. 2:29%
Audrey. 2:29%
Bessie F. 2:29%
First Call. 2:29%
Isaac G. 2:29%
Jasper M. 2:20
Mabel M. 2:20
Craighthead. 2:27
Atlantic by Almont. 2:21%
Atlantic Mineager. 2:23%
Algers. 2:29%
Atlantic General. 2:25
Atlantic Jr by Milton. 2:24%
Betsy Trotwood. 2:26%
Dandy. 2:14%
Gypsy Belle. 2:25%
Jeff Davis. 2:17%
Lolo. 2:27%
Redman. 2:29%
Alton L., p. 2:23%
Arctic, p. 2:21%
Argosy, p. 2:25
Atlantic Gem, p. 2:28%
Atlantic King. 2:24%
Atlantic King, p. 2:29%
Maud Muller, p. 2:25
Pierpont Girl, p. 2:24%
W. L., p. 2:19%
Atlantic (Bard's) by Almont. 2:29%
Atlantic, p. 2:29%
Atlantic Chief by Stevens. 2:22%
Bald Chief. 2:29%
Boston Davis. 2:26%
Boston Andy. 2:24%
Notte. 2:29%
Atlantic King by Atlantic. 2:21%
Frank Bogash, p. 2:36
Atto Rex by Attorney. 2:27
Alta Reina. 2:27
Roy Rex. 2:28%
Attorney by Harold. 2:23%
Atto Rex. 2:24%
Chadron. 2:24%
Dandy D. 2:24%
Kitty C. 2:30
Mabel A. 2:23%
Roger K. 2:26%
Attorney Jr., p. 2:22
Gov. Luce, p. 2:24
Maggie A., p. 2:25
Atwood by Green's Bashaw. 2:27%
Sagwa. 2:27%
Atwood by Nutwood. 2:29%
Festa Atwood. 2:29%
Hazelwood. 2:29%
Marwood. 2:30
Morgwood. 2:29%
Weden K. 2:28%
Aubrey by Athlete, p. 2:28%
Roy Bob. 2:29%
Auctioneer by Alcantara. 2:28%
Alta Maj. 2:28%
Auctioneer. 2:28%
Rodney J. 2:21%
Auctioneer Johnnie by George M. Patchen. 2:24%
Lilly Mack. 2:24%
Auditor by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. 2:24%
Bracelet. 2:25
Burglar. 2:24%
Espaniel. 2:19
Australis by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. 2:19%
Astral. 2:18
Don Cossack. 2:26
Aurora by Daniel Lambert, Constance. 2:24%
Daniel Man. 2:28
Mand. 2:27
Daphne, p. 2:29%
Austrialis by Auckland. 2:18%
Australia. 2:26%
Dolly B. 2:27%
Lady Lannon. 2:25%
Autocrat by Volunteer. 2:26%
Rare Ripe. 2:19%
Autocrat by George M. Patchen. 2:24%
Little Frank. 2:24%
Autocrat by Havoc. 2:24%
Alamite. 2:21%
Autograph by Alcantara. 2:24%
Franklin. 2:23%
Jacket. 2:23%
Rapid Transit. 2:24%
Spirea. 2:24%
Autumn by Time Medium. 2:24%
Agatha. 2:24%
Aston by Golden. 2:25
Mattie. 2:29%
A. W. Richmond by Simpson's Blackbird. 2:29%
Dick Richmond. 2:29
Jack. 2:25
Larco. 2:28
Leon. 2:23%
Richelieu. 2:29%
Richmond. 2:24%
Romero. 2:21%
Rosewald. 2:28%
What Ho. 2:25%
Arrow, p. 2:13%
Ellowood, p. 2:17%
Orrinda, Richmond, p. 2:15
Axton by William L. 2:28%
Axinite. 2:17%
Axe. 2:15%
Axtella. 2:28%
Axtellite. 2:29%
Axteloid. 2:28%
Axworthy. 2:28%
Elloros. 2:21%
Go Tell. 2:29%
Kate Bracer. 2:29%
Leatem. 2:29%
Maytell. 2:24
Praytell. 2:29%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>2:28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prince Axtell</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarantelle</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayton by King Rene</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cleveland</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azim by Almost Pasha</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel G.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azmoo by Elecineer</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. A. A.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azmon</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnibel</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowena</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bacon by Alex. Tom Ogden, p. 2:28
Badger by Kerr’s Bashaw. Cleo. 2:28
Badger Boy by Hambletonian Manbrino. Van Tromp. 2:28
Badger Boy by Rossmanie Hone. Grand Guard. 2:28
Badger Clay by Charles Helburn. Beulah C. 2:28
Beulah C. p. 2:28
Badger Sprague by Gov. Sprague. Allie K. 2:28
Bajardo by Stephen A. Douglass. Stephanus. 2:28
Bajardo J. by Bajardo. Trixie P. p. 2:27
Baker Pilot by Pilot Tambrino. Lamar. 2:28
Balaklava by Onward. Highland Wilkes. 2:28
Bald Chief by Alexander’s Bay Chief. Tom Brown. 2:28
Bald Chief Jr. by Adams’ Bald Chief. Nellie O. p. 2:28
Baldbone by J. Boy. 2:28
Baldrick by J. by Robinson. Bald Hornet. 2:28
Clint Kiff. 2:28
Freeland. 2:28
Hornet Girl. p. 2:28
Guy C. p. 2:28
Lom C. p. 2:28
Paul, p. 2:28
Red Hornet. p. 2:28
Uncle George. p. 2:28
Venture, p. 2:28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>2:28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldrick by J. by Robinson’s Bald Hornet. Lilly Bush. p. 2:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldrick by Alexander’s Adollah. Kentucky. 2:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosita</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian. Bermuda. 2:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradstreet</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hornpipe. 2:28
Baronet Messenger by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian. 2:28
Dexter H. 2:28
Dunro. 2:28
Banner by De Long’s Ethel Allen. 2:28
Robert R., p. 2:28
Banker Rothschild by Rothschild. 2:28
Daybell. 2:28
Hunter. 2:28
Molly Morton. 2:28
Banquo by Daniel Boone. Hampton Girl, p. 2:28
Banks by Ambassador. 2:28
Barbarian. 2:28
Guide, p. 2:28
Harkis by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian. 2:28
Barclay by J. B. 2:28
Fogd by Gov. Sprague. Conundrum. 2:28
Clematis. 2:28
Mamie. 2:28
Nelly M. 2:28
Bailey Alto. 2:28
Sherwood. 2:28
Soros, p. 2:28
Barney Monroe by Jim Monroe. Joe Barney. 2:28
Barney Wilkes by Red Wilkes. 2:28
Wilkie Knox. p. 2:28
Barney Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes. 2:28
 Barnett by Wilkes Jr. 2:28
Champion Wilkes. 2:28
Conley. 2:28
Dan Cupid. 2:28
Henry Grady. 2:28
Lena Wilkes. 2:28
Maggie H. 2:28
Mary S. 2:28
Muttie Wilkes. 2:28
Sam Wilkes. 2:28
Baronial by R. Wilkes. 2:28
Bellronial. 2:28
Fielder. 2:28
Baron West by Col. West. Anderson. 2:28
Baritone by Geo. Wilkes. Alice Leyburn. 2:28
Alfonso. 2:28
Anita. 2:28
Baron Brown. 2:28
Baron Crisp. 2:28
Baron Posey. 2:28
Baron Jean. 2:28
Baron Rodgers. 2:28
Baron Russell. 2:28
Baronet. 2:28
Blue Blood. 2:28
Bon Mat. 2:28
Boniface. 2:28
Brava. 2:28
Brown Silk. 2:28
Earl Baltic. 2:28
Elin. 2:28
Encrolydon. 2:28
Jingles. 2:28

Lady Ethel. 2:28
Margrave. 2:28
Madrona. 2:28
Oakland Baron. 2:28
Red Baron. 2:28
Baronet, p. 2:28
Baronial. 2:28
Bay Baron, p. 2:28
Frenchy, p. 2:28
Nydia Wilkes, p. 2:28
Robinson, p. 2:28
Barony by Simmons. Cantella Wilkes. 2:28
Bartholomew Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes. 2:28
Ben Buxton. 2:28
Besor. 2:28
Dryden. 2:28
Ed Wilkes. 2:28
Geneva Wilkes. 2:28
Jolly Wilkes. 2:28
Monroe Wilkes. 2:28
Ssh. 2:28
Whitcomb Riley. 2:28
Bashaw by Verno’s Black Hawk. 2:28
Amboy. 2:28
Bashaw (Jr.). 2:28
Bashaw Jr. 2:28
Fred Douglas. 2:28
Gen. Lee. 2:28
Governor. 2:28
Green Charley. 2:28
Hambleton’an Bashaw. 2:28
Josepha. 2:28
Josephus. 2:28
Kirkwood. 2:28
Otho. 2:28
Robert, p. 2:28
Rose of Washington. 2:28
Tom Kirkwood. 2:28
Wagner Bashaw. 2:28
Wild Oats. 2:28
Julia L. p. 2:28
Bashaw (J. B.) 2:28
Daisy M. p. 2:28
Bashaw.
Lord Nelson. 2:28
Bashaw by Green’s Bashaw. 2:28
Benjamin. 2:28
Buddinger. 2:28
Gardner H. 2:28
Ben Jack, p. 2:28
Nelly M. p. 2:28
Bashaw (Springsteen’s) by Green’s Bashaw. 2:28
Elsie B. 2:28
Bashaw (Couch’s), untraced. 2:28
Molly Harris. 2:28
Bashaw (French’s) by Black Bashaw. 2:28
Carl G. 2:28
Little Daisy. 2:28
Bashaw Bill. 2:28
Billy the Kid, p. 2:28
Bashaw Bolly by Chester. 2:28
Bashaw Fred. 2:28
Bashaw Chief by Paystreak. 2:28
Rose. 2:28
Bashaw Drury by Green’s Bashaw. 2:28
Widow Bedott. 2:28
Bashaw Hambletonian by Romulus. 2:28
Maud Howe. 2:28
Molly K. 2:28
Bashaw, Jr. 2:28
Henry H., p. 2:28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bayonne Prince by Kentucky Prince.</th>
<th>Ethel H.</th>
<th>2:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annie Bennett</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Prince</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cad</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Hastings</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Strong</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutshell</td>
<td>2:12%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readington Prince</td>
<td>2:22%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Prince</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensmore, p</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella A, p.</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Prado, p.</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie S., p</td>
<td>2:22%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Richmond by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.</td>
<td>Beecher by Blue Grass.</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Rolfe by Nutwood Rolfe.</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Rolfe</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Rose by Sultan.</td>
<td>Royal Guard</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. K. R</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda C.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Star by Daniel Lambert.</td>
<td>Beocher Boy, p</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Lee</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxie Lee</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lambert</td>
<td>2:39%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay State by Jay Gould.</td>
<td>Molly B., p.</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colannet, p</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantoka, p</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Tom (Harding's), by Knight's Snow Heels.</td>
<td>Beecher by Blue Grass.</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee H., p</td>
<td>2:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Tom.</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Neil</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Tom, Jr., p</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major P., p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mame L., p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Howard, p</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Webster, p</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Tom, Jr. by Bay Tom.</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy A.</td>
<td>2:13%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Plate</td>
<td>2:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex, p</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Tom</td>
<td>2:18%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flirty H., p</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand View, p</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Woods, p</td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J., p</td>
<td>2:18%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven T., p</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggler</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Wilkes by George Wilkes.</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wilkes</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baywood by Blackwood.</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu McCurdy, p</td>
<td>2:14%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baywood by Nutwood.</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Swift, p</td>
<td>2:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baywood (Barnes') by Philip's Blackwood.</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewilder</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Pease, p</td>
<td>2:14%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawtelle, p</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaconfield by Fayette Denmark.</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton, p</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccor Horse by Baccor Horse.</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Smith</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauclerc by Princesp.</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort by Woodward's Ethan Allen.</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Girl</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank L</td>
<td>2:25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont by Belmont.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun - p: 2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Denegro by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain: 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Love: 2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Denton, Jr., by Billy Landon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Jerauld: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Glenn, p., by John C. Breckinridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ferguson: 2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Green, by Scott's Hightower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Burns, p: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Scott, p: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Warren, p: 2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, p: 2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Kall, p: 2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Em, p: 2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie Green, p: 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Burns, p: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy H. by Charley Brister, Jr.: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy H. by Scott's Hightower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Boy: 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Hartshorn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Harrison, p: 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Hayward by George M. Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alano Hayward: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poscora Hayward: 2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting Sun: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Hinsley by Blue M.: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Markham, p: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richwood Boy: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Hibbard by Marshall Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned M., p: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Kitchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Mack: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Knox by Wood's Hambletonian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy K: 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humbug: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Mont by Gifford. M. C. S.: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Mustapha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mary: 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Norfolk by Norfolk Jim: 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady I.: 2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Patterson by King's Champion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Wood, p: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Sayre by Young Jim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallileo Rex, p: 2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Sherman by Jesse Stowe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Bashaw: 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Sprague by Gov. Sprague.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger State: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas F: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift Bird, p: 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Stranger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Stanton by Gen. Stanton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epitanth: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee Whiz: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Thornhill by Beverly Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Stakes: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainmin H.: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Toronto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie B., p: 2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Rover: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Wilkes by Harry Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Boy: 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertnot: 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield: 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkey Wilkes: 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Rider: 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jura: 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Marshall: 2:12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prelude: 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Jett, p: 2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Marshall, p: 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Wilson by Blue Butte.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Gay: 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binderton by Belmont. Maud C.: 2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bird: 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdmont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop by Tom Allen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Douds: 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop by Princes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle H.: 2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop by Kait: 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlynn: 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Berkely by Lance. Frank W., p: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismark by John B. Stockton. Peach: 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismark by Index.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor: 2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel H. p.: 2:12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismark by David Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismuth by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton Belle: 2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bivouac by Onward. Judge West, p: 2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ambassador by Ambassador. Bad Actor: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Wilkes: 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate, p: 2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Artifice by Attitude. Hawthorne: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bashaw by Young Sleepy Davy. Cozette: 2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H: 2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Whitbeck: 2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bassinger by Legal Tender. Bassinger Boy: 2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ben by Ben Franklin. Wax: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird by Camden. Blackbird: 2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird by Reavis': by Simpson's Blackbird. Mamie Griffin: 2:30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned Forrest: 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic H: 2:12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, p: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird, (Atherton's) by Cassing. Franklin: 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bonner by David Bonner. A. G.: 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C.: 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Chief by Copperbottom. Bickford: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cloud by Ashland. Black Cloud Jr.: 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry D: 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild Cloud: 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendetta: 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cloud, p: 2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cloud (Bemis') by Mambrino Patchen. Charmer: 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingo Jim: 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet, p: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond by Clermont Joe Jim: 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond. Claire J: 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dick, p: 2:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Doc by Dr. Herr. Pattie Cooper: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Douglas by Clay Cadmus. Barney Clay: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Holmes: 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dutchman by Doble's Black Hawk. Eve: 2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora D: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank R: 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter: 2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Independence: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Kildare: 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wait-a-while, p: 2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ethan. Pet: 2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Flying Cloud by Hill's Black Hawk. Badger Girl: 2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Frank by Bull Pup. Fred Douglas: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Frank by Mitchell's Black Hawk. Morgan. Black Joe: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Voorhees: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Harp by Peavine. Frank P: 2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Harry Clay by Doty's Harry Clay. Bateman: 2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk (Vermont) by Sherman Morgan. Sisson Girl: 2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle of Saratoga: 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Allen: 2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancet: 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young America, p: 2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk (Long Island) by Andrew Jackson. Prince: 2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk by Vermont Black Hawk. Sisson Girl: 2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk (Whitesides') by Canada Black Hawk. Molsey: 2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rival: 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk (Canadian). Fearnaught: 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Girl: 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk (Record's) by Champion Black Hawk. Flossie R: 2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, (p): 2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk (Vermont) by Long Island Black Hawk. Chief: 2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie: 2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sires of 2:30 Performers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk (Tyler's) by Gen. Stark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk Hero by Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk Harry by Light-foot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk McGregor by Robert McGregor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberlou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Wiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk Messenger by Morgan Messenger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry C., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk Morgan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Banks, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard B., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Knight, p by Dave Highlander.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Cornish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and See, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Doneal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and See, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and See, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone by Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocket</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Bounce</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverton</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Denis</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Omer, p</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mac</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Jack</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Blue</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Cody</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe B.</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy V., p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandy Boy, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie Shawan, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny K., p</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Blaine, p</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Boy, p</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Shipmanu, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewall, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bull (Christy's) by Blue Bull</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bull, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bull (Basset's) by Blue Bull</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bull (Phillips') by Blue Bull</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bull, p</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bull (Robinson's)</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Finch</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bull Jr. (Grove's) by Blue Bull</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Blue</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Tell, p</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie K., p</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie P., p</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Turner, p</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Colt</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Eddy</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Duster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Mitchell, p</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Mitchell, p (p)</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Skin by Blue Bull</td>
<td>2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullmont, p</td>
<td>2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grass by Rysdyk's Hambletonian</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griz</td>
<td>2:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Vein by Blue Bull</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Girl, p</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oseola</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton L. by Royal Lambert</td>
<td>2:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auntie</td>
<td>2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hustler, p</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Buzzard</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Heiro, p</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Didlake by Mambrino Chief</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Taylor</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Hal by Gibson's Tom Hal Jr</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella S., p</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Ingram by John Ingram by Hunting Bird</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bonar</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose B., p</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Hunter by Grey Messenger</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Joe</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy M., p</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Lee, Carlotta, p    2:29
Bob Link by Belmont, Charity 2:29
Bob Mason by Echo, Bob Mason Jr. 2:27
Fred Mason by Younger Bull, p 2:28
Bob Ridley by Tom Crowley, Idol 2:27
Bob Ridley Jr. 2:24
Belva Lockwood, p 2:17
Bob Sprague by Gov. Sprague, Bob Curtis 2:24
Bogus Hunter by Kentucky Hunter, Flora Temple 2:19
Bob Oak by Alexander's Norman, Frank B 2:17
Cama K., p 2:23
Bolton Sprague by Gov. Sprague, Dolly S. 2:24
Maggie Sprague, Oak Leaf 2:24
Uncle Henry 2:24
Bomont by Belmont, Gipsy Queen 2:24
Lady Bomont 2:24
Bona Fide by Rysdyk's Hambletonian, Gene 2:30
Humbert 2:30
Shillaly 2:21
Willie J. 2:27
Bonair by Strader's Cassius M., Clav Jr. 2:29
Young Bonair, p 2:21
Bonesetter by Brooks, Flash 2:19
Jimbone 2:29
Boniface Merchant, Reno 2:29
Bonnie Bay by Sweetstake, Bertha S. 2:29
Olive Branch, Von Sauer 2:24
Bonnie Boy by Patchen Wilkes, Frank Potts 2:30
Jettie 2:18
Bonnie Belle, p 2:17
Jarenta, p 2:27
Robin, p 2:28
Bonnie Clay by Bonnie Glenn, Dorothy 2:24
Juliet, p 2:14
Sadie Clay, p 2:29
Bonnie Donn by Blue Bull, Cuba 2:25
Anderson Chief, p 2:27
Bonnie McGregor by Robert McGregor 2:25
Adelaide McGregor 2:15
Bonnie Mack 2:20
Bonnie S. 2:29
Burt 2:28
Ethel B. 2:18
May McGregor 2:20

Bonnie Richards by Swigert, Joe Wonder 2:17
Bonnie Scotland by Bonnie Scotland 2:30
Lon M. 2:30
Bonnie Scotland by Iago, Scotland 2:29
Bonnie Scotland, untraced, Blackwell 2:27
Bonnie Wilkes by Bourbon Wilkes, Edwye 2:30
Major Mapes 2:29
Townsend Chief, Bonniecastle by Belmont 2:24
Bonnie Josie 2:24
Bodell by Stranger, Ethel Downs 2:21
Thompson 2:21
Boston Boy by Dover Boy, George Miller 2:30
Boston Boy Hambletonian by New York, Alaska 2:25
Boston Wilkes by George Wilkes, Dell Brown 2:29
Quilt 2:27
Tony Hill 2:30
Roy L. 2:29
Boswell by Almont, Boswell Jr., p 2:19
Boulder, Alice W., p 2:27
Bourbon Boy by Alexander's Bay Chief, Lee W. 2:23
Bourbon Boy by Strathmore, Janet 2:27
Winnie Davis 2:25
Bourbon Chief by Mambrino Chief, Calmar 2:22
Bourbon Chief Jr. by Bourbon Wilkes, Carmel, p 2:30
Bourbon Prince by Bourbon Wilkes, Bourbon Belle 2:28
Bourbon Sneak, p 2:24
Bonnie Wilkes by George Wilkes, Ada B. 2:30
Bay Wilkes 2:26
Bismuth 2:30
Bourbon Wilkes Jr. 2:12
Charleston 2:12
Coast Boy 2:21
Cora Riggs 2:28
Everett Wilkes 2:30
Forest Wilkes 2:24
Freder Wilkes 2:26
Gracie 2:25
Gratz 2:17
Hamletta 2:27
John L. 2:19
Judge Wilkes 2:20
Lakota 2:24
Maj Flowers 2:24
Medora 2:27
Miss Rachel 2:29
Miss Redmon 2:29
Morgan Wilkes 2:25
Prince Eugene 2:28
Prince L. 2:22
Red Line 2:27
Red Rover 2:28
Reward 2:28
Robert Wilkes 2:24
SIOES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.
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Lida D............2:24 1/4
Brinker Sprague by Governor
Gen. Sprague.......2:26 1/4
Bristow by Mambrino Patchen.
X. Y. Z...........2:29 1/4
Broadway by Robert Smith.
Cheerful Charley.....2:29 1/4

Soda Water, p......2:21 1/4
Star Pointer, p......2:19 3/4
Storm, p...............2:20
Susie Brown, p.......2:20 1/4
Brown Harry by Thurston's
Black Hawk.
Cora F.............2:28
Jenny W...........2:28 3/4
Beldino.............2:29 1/4
Brown Henry by Corbeau.
R. M. Lewis.......2:29
Bay Henry, p........2:23
Bonnie Boy, p......2:29 1/4
J. K. B.........2:29
Kate Collins.......2:29
Brown Horse.
Grateful............2:28 1/4
Brown Goldust.
Rufe Wilson, p.....2:24 1/4
Brown Jug by Nutwood.
Alviso.............2:20
Charley C.........2:14 1/4
Mary O............2:29
Mischief...........2:28
Susie Carl................2:28
Susie K............2:27 1/4
Brown Kimber by Ed Kimber.
Black Cloud........2:23 3/4
Brownmark by Victor Brown-
Brickman........1:27 1/2
Diddie..............2:25 1/4
Brownmont by Almont.
O. K..............2:29 1/4
Brown Tingham.
Tom Hughes, p.....2:27 1/4
Brown Wilkes by George
Wilkes.
Arun...............2:27 1/4
Aroon..............2:23
Bardeerah...........2:29
Bellona.............2:28
Bianca.............2:25
Brandeling........2:28
Brazilian...........2:24
Brown Donna........2:29 1/4
Hattie Belle.......2:24 1/4
Keeaydin...........2:28
Leo Wilkes...........2:29
Ramona Wilkes......2:29
Rostoko............2:24
Velvet...............2:28
Wintergreen........2:24
Winterset...........2:21
Witch Hazel........2:21
Zenas..............2:27 1/4
Banner Wilkes, p.....2:20
Bashford, p........2:22
Branchia, p.........2:22
Lady Wilke...........2:24
Magown, p...........2:27 1/4
Roland Wilkes, p.....2:28 1/4
Rosencrantz, p......2:27 1/4
Brownwood by Swigert.
Golden Boy, p.......2:20 1/4
Bruce................2:14
Kitty C, p..........2:14
Brunswick Chief by Duke of
Brunswick.
Fanny Brunswick.....2:29 1/4
Blonde.............2:14 1/4
Brussels by Blue Bull.
Allen B...........2:20 1/4
Frazee..............2:29 1/4
Sparrier Boy........2:30
Charlie D...........2:29
Ira C, p............2:26 1/4
Buccaneer by Iowa Chief.
Bulver.............2:26 1/4
Flight..............2:29

Shaper.............2:19 1/4
Sigma Nu...........2:29
Sigma Chi, White...2:23
Tilford.............2:17 1/4
Wawona.............2:19 1/4
Wilson................2:25
Willamore...........2:26 1/4
Abdallah Wilkes, p...2:27
Billy Frazee.........2:17%
Bourbon Patchen, p...2:27
Coast Boy, p........2:10 1/4
Castaman...........2:08 1/2
Elmer E, p..........2:28
Fashan..............2:17
Mabel P, p..........2:17 1/4
Major Wolf, p.......2:14 1/4
Miller Ward, p......2:16 1/4
Montalgne, p........2:27
Rearward, p..........2:10
Sadie H, p..........2:29
Sigma Nu, p..........2:17 3/4
Timlan, p...........2:29
Bow Bells by Electioneer.
Alarm Bells........2:29 1/2
Bowery Boy........2:17 1/4
J. R. L, p..........2:21
Boxer by Jefferson Prince.
Emma W.............2:23 1/4
Brandywine by Hening's) by Cobb's
Brandywine.
Ned Forrest.........2:28 1/4
Brandywine by Brandywine.
Careless Boy, p.....2:28
Grey Bill...........2:30
Brazilian by Skeptic.
Sunrise...............2:38
Breathnem by Lex Loci.
Nelly G.............2:20
Brentwood by Blue Grass.
Kitwood.............2:23
Newsboy, p..........2:12 1/4
Brewer.
Roscoe, p...........2:21 1/4
Brewster by Hotspur Chief.
Watchet p...........2:21 1/4
Brick Wilkes by Alcantara.
Belle Nira, p.......2:24
H. J. Rockwell, p...2:12 1/4
Brettwood by Nutwood.
Albert Brettwood....2:26 1/4
Bright Star, Mamm.
Balance All.........2:28
Brignola............2:29 1/4
Brigadier (Doty's)....2:25
Cycione.............2:29
Ed Biggs............2:29
Hazel Kirke........2:24
George Wipple, p....2:25
Brigand by Mambrino Chief.
Red Cross...........2:21 1/4
Brighten by Pran Bright.
Jerry M...............2:30
Bright Light.
Gyp, p................2:26 1/4
Nettie D, p.........2:26 1/4
Tascott, p..........2:26 1/4
Brigoli W...........2:21 1/4
Miss Cecil...........2:28 1/4
Brigam Wilkes by Geo Wilkes.
Blue Brig...........2:21 1/4
Brigand by...
Brillantine, p.......2:17 1/4
Brilliant by Young Morrill.
Prince B.............2:24 1/4
Brilliant Goldust by Goldust.
Billy G.............2:17 1/4
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

Shamrock .......................... 2:25
Bucephalus by Wood's Hambletonian
Richardson ........................ 2:26
Bucephalus ...................................
Buchanan ........................ 2:28
Buck Morgan ................................
Lady Hamlet ................................
Buckeye Chief by Provincial Chief
Boy Jan ................................ 2:21
Buckeye Hambletonian by Buckeye Chief
Fawn ................................ 2:30
Buckingham by Rysdik's Hambletonian
Jewell ................................ 2:24
Buckshot ................................
Winder ................................ 2:29
Budd Doble by George M. Patchen Jr.
Bessie B .............................. 2:27
Bull ................................ 2:27
Buln by Blue Bull
Barbara ...................... 2:27
Bull Pup by Old Pilot
Rowdy Boy .......................... 2:13
Burger by Boston Boy
Addie E. C ................................
Billy Mack ................................
Carolyn ................................ 2:28
Bunco, by Bowman's Clark Chief
Grover Cleveland ...................... 2:24
Bunco Jr., p ................................
Burdette by Tramp
Phax ................................ 2:27
Burns by Kirkwood
Maud D ................................ 2:23
Burton by Seneca Chief
Lady Bug ............................. 2:23
Burridge Horse by Dr. Pannley
Fairport ................................ 2:29
Burr Oaks ................................
Silver Bill, p .......................... 2:26
Busy Boy by Gen. Knox
Tommy Tosser .......................... 2:30
Butler by Red Wilkes
Fleet Wilkes, p ........................ 2:25
H. R. H. ................................ 2:24
Byerly Abdallah by Mambrino Patchen
Bucksick Dick ...................... 2:23
Ernestine ............................ 2:30
Honest Byerly ........................ 2:21
Jerome Turner ....................... 2:15
Kate Rowell .......................... 2:28
Patchmore ................................
Euphony, p ........................... 2:23
Byerly Boy by Byerly Abdallah
Ethel, p .............................. 2:24
Byron by Field's Royal George
Ottawa Chief ...................... 2:25
Capital, p .......................... 2:26
Cadmus (Iron's) by Cadmus
Pocahontas, p ........................ 2:17
Cadmus (King's) by Pioneer
Lilly Shields ........................... 2:20
Cadmus (Kirby's) by Cadmus
Callie K .............................. 2:30
Cadmus Hambletonian by Squire Talmage
Cadmonia ................................
Cadmus Jr. ............................ 2:28
Oakwood ................................ 2:24
Riverside ................................ 2:24
Simon Taylor ............................ 2:25
Flora C, p ............................. 2:27
Cadmus Wilkes by Young
Wilkes ................................
Faith ................................ 2:21
Caesar by Bayard
Caesar ............................... 2:29
Caesar by Caesar
Sobol ................................ 2:27
Cafferty Horse by Dr. Farmly
Joe D .............................. 2:27
Grover S, p ............................ 2:14
Calabar by Guy Wilkes
Coincident ................................
Calamity Dick by Maxie Cobb
McKee .............................. 2:30
Whirley, p ............................. 2:23
Caldwell Horse
Jimmy Map ............................ 2:24
Caledonia Chief by Howe's Royal
targe Tartar Chief, p ............... 2:23
Tommy B ................................
Calhoun by Akin's Idol
Express, p ............................ 2:24
Caliban by Mambrino Pilot
C. F. Clay ................................
Coaster ................................
Cub .............................. 2:27
Cob .............................. 2:27
Greenwood Belle .................. 2:26
Nettie Mac ............................ 2:24
California by Sultan
Cal Kotch ...................... 2:30
Lodina ................................ 2:27
Marchioness, p ........................ 2:27
California Lambert by Ben Franklin
Aaron S ................................ 2:29
Major Lakin, p ........................ 2:19
California Nutwood by Nutwood
Maud C ...................... 2:24
Aber H, p ............................. 2:27
Annie C, p ............................. 2:21
Calumet by Banker
C C ................................ 2:16
Camden Denmark by Denmark
Nelja ............................. 2:24
Canada Champion by Canadian
Moscow ................................
Lady Emma ............................ 2:28
Candidate by Electioneer
Catherine ............................. 2:30
Eiffira ................................ 2:13
Candidate by Slander
Amphion .............................. 2:24
Canadian Lion
Henry ................................ 2:27
C. A. Niles by Brougham
Doc M ................................ 2:28
Niles Jr ................................ 2:27
Canonicus by Hinsdale Chief
Dasher ................................
Joe ................................ 2:19
Candidate by Abdalbrino
Hylie T ............................. 2:12
Capoul by Sentinel
Cosher ................................ 2:30
Elena ................................ 2:24
Integrity ............................. 2:27
Lady Capoul ................................ 2:28
Margaret ................................ 2:30
Omar .................................. 2:23
Ovid .................................. 2:18
Zulu ................................ 2:29
Captor ................................ 2:26
Clara Z .............................. 2:26
Captain (Emery's)
Bridge, p ............................. 2:27
Captain by Billy Denton
Reno ............................. 2:27
Toronto Maid .......................... 2:28
Sir Vaughn ............................. 2:26
Capt. Beaumont by Wilson's
Henry Clay ............................. 2:27
Wolford Z ............................. 2:29
Capt. Bogardus by Blue Bull
Paddy Collins .......................... 2:29
Sunrise, p ............................. 2:20
Capt. Cook by Favorite Wilkes
Al Taylor ............................. 2:24
Sir Edwin Arnold, p ................. 2:17
Captain Davis .......................... 2:24
Maud B, p ............................. 2:29
Capt. Gay Jr. .......................... 2:16
Capt. Hanford by Gen. Taylor
May Howard ............................ 2:24
Captain Jack by Red Buck
Jenny Lind, p .......................... 2:23
Capt. Lyon's Sweepstakes
Dartford, p ............................ 2:24
Captain McGregor by Robert
McGregor .............................. 2:20
Maud McGregor, p ................. 2:20
Captain Moister
Maud, p .............................. 2:28
Captain Pankey by Green's
Bashaw .............................. 2:27
Pankey John ............................ 2:28
Joe, p .............................. 2:28
Captain Setby by Tramp
Silver Seth ............................. 2:25
Captain Sligar Jr. by Captain
Sligar ............................. 2:24
Birdie, p .............................. 2:24
Captain Lyman .......................... 2:24
Little Pat, p ............................ 2:21
Capt. Walker (Wilson's) by Ben
Hardin .............................. 2:28
Farmer Maid ............................ 2:28
Walker ............................ 2:28
Capt. Webb by Sunlight
Rocket, p ............................. 2:30
Cap. Webster by Williamson's
Belmont .............................. 2:29
Freestone ............................. 2:29
Cyrus, p ............................. 2:14
Frank, p ............................. 2:29
Capt. William .......................... 2:29
Barney C, p ............................ 2:29
Cardinal by Almont
Harry Cardinal ........................ 2:27
King Cardinal ........................ 2:29
Boy, p .............................. 2:24
Cardinal ............................. 2:29
Cardinal ............................. 2:30
Careless by Roe's Abdallah
Chieff ............................. 2:29
Charley Green ........................ 2:29
Maj. King ................................ 2:30
Carona by Fearnaught
U. N. 0 ............................. 2:21
Dasher.
J. GOLDEN, MEDFORD, MASS.
A. C. PENNOCK, GLENSVILLE, OHIO.

In 1893 Pennock drove Ortine to a two-year-old race record of 2:22\(\frac{1}{4}\) at Nashville, and in 1894 he gave Mambrino Queen a race record of 2:19\(\frac{1}{2}\).
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Midland Maid p. 2:21%.
Carleton Colt by Don Fulano.
Helen Wilkes 2:29%.
Carlos by Crittenden.
Roy 2:30.
Cary by Han Clay.
Molly Hooper p. 2:24%.
Cash by Lance.
Cashier by Banker.
Quakie Clay 2:30.
Cashier Jr. p. 2:24%.
Cashier by Capoul.
Hard Cash, p. 2:15%.
Cassady by Overton's Chieftain.
School Boy 2:26%.
Cassius M. Clay by Henry Clay.
George M. Patchen 2:23%.
Cassius M. Clay Jr. (Neave's) by Cassius M. Clay.
Clair by Cassius M. Clay.
George Cooley 2:27.
Harry Clay 2:29.
Ladly Lockwood 2:25.
Lew Sayres 2:23%.
Castile M. Clay (Amos) by Cassius M. Clay.
American Girl 2:16%.
Cassius M. Clay Jr. (Strader's) by Cassius M. Clay.

Margaret W. 2:25%.
Meigs 2:21%.
Nut Brown Maid 2:28%.
Perkins 2:28%.
Red Leaf 2:28.
Ross S. 2:21%
Santa Bernard 2:23%.
Sarah C. 2:18%.
Spring Day 2:26%.
Tickle Me 2:28.
Tony Boy 2:26.
Wanetah 2:25%.
Winks 2:26%.
Choral, p. 2:15%.
Claybourne, p. 2:11%.
Colderidge, p. 2:10%.
I ord Clayton, p. 2:24%.
Chadwick by Robert Bonner.
Marshel B. 2:21%.
Challenge by Sherman Black Hawk.

Doby 2:21.
Challenger by Almont.
Challenger Chief 2:16.
Procrastination 2:24%.
Trumpeter 2:20%.
Champion (King's) by Champion.
Charley B. 2:28%.
Col. Barnes 2:28%.
George B. Daniels 2:24%.
Golden Girl 2:25%.
Myrtle 2:25%.
Nettie Burlew 2:24.
Newsboy 2:27%.
Sorrel Japper 2:28%.
Champion (Gooding's) by King's Champion.

Castle Boy 2:21.
Champion 2:23%.
Champion Girl 2:25%.
Chauncy M. Bedle 2:30.
Clarence E. 2:30.
Edwin 2:28.
Edwin A. 2:28%.
Evah 2:28%.
Hornet 2:24.
Lady Sargent 2:27%.
Naid Queen 2:28%.
Nelly H. 2:30.
Nouveliy 2:23%.
St. James 2:23%.
Schnab 2:26%.
York State 2:29%.
Champion (Fitstamm's) by King's Champion.

Jim Early 2:22%.
Champion (Canadian).
Joe H. p. 2:21%.
Puritan 2:30.
Howard's (Howard's) by Gooding's Champion.
Ben Hur 2:24%.
Champion King by King's Champion.
Flirt 2:28%.
Champion Knox by Bismarck.
Blacksmith 2:30.
Leonard, p. 2:29%.
Champion Medium by Happy Medium.
Qu Allan 2:20.

Champion Prince by King's Champion.
Little Mike 2:23%.
May Williams 2:26%.
Champion Wilkes.
Champion by Drum.
Happy Girl 2:25%.
Chamois, p. 2:16%.
Chance by Strathmore.
Col. Matson 2:27.
Chance by Rockwood.
2:29%.
Chancellor Black Hawk by Mitchell's Black Hawk.
Misfortune 2:21%.
Chandler J. Wells by Royal George.
Filbert 2:28.
Chandos by Strathmore.
Chan, p. 2:17%.
Chapin Egmont by Egmont.
P. H. Chapin 2:29%.
Charles Brown by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Backman Maid 2:25%.
Dan Backman 2:22%.
Billy Hunter 2:28%.
Eddy Hayes 2:29%.
Guy Sheridan 2:22%.
Kate Caffrey 2:18%.
Lord Caffrey 2:21%.
Louis P. 2:28%.
McFarland 2:25%.
Major Buford 2:25%.
Molly G. 2:28.
Nelly Cobb 2:20%.
Robbie P. 2:12%.
Rose Copeland 2:25%.
Wannmaker 2:29%.
Giles Noyes, p 2:24%.
Gumbo, p. 2:26%.
Charles Darby by Steinway.
Derby Princess 2:30%.
Cebola, p. 2:13%.
Diablo, p. 2:09.
J. F. B. p. 2:26%.
Charles Dickens by Superb.
Bub McLaughlin 2:29.
Charles Douglas by Royal George.
Cora 2:29%.
Charles E. Loew by George M. Patchen.
Stewart Maloney 2:27.
Charles G. Hayes by Tramp.
Hazel Maid 2:29%.
Henry Colby 2:27%.
Charles M. by Prescott.
S. X. Boy, p. 2:19%.
Yellow Ash, p. 2:24%.
Charleson by Bourbon Wilkes.
Belle Meade, p. 2:28%.
Charlotte, p. 2:16%.
Wheeler p. 2:23%.
Charley by Washtenaw Chief.
Minnie Maxfield 2:28%.
Charley.
Charley.
Harry K. p. 2:16%.
Harley B. by King's Champion.
Addie Fitz B. 2:26.
Alice Burlew 2:22%.
Bonnie L. 2:27%.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prairie King</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel B</td>
<td>2:18(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Murray</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield by Enfield</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield by Hetzel's Hambletonian</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillis H</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Lion</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverides</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterwood by Brooklawn</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selah Chesterwood</td>
<td>2:27(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Potter, p</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromette, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebus, p</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Pearmauth</td>
<td>2:28(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuca Wan, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Hill by Strathmore</td>
<td>2:27(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Hill, p</td>
<td>2:27(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Hill Jr. by Chestnut Hill</td>
<td>2:27(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bell</td>
<td>2:22(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Joe by Murphy's Royal George</td>
<td>2:22(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>2:22(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deleward</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Star by Arnold's Red Buck</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Star, p</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Star, p</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Star, p</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Wilkes by Red Wilkes</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konvalinka</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Bird, p</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevalier by Kearsarge</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevalier</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevron by Banker Messenger</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Volunteer by Volunteer</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Q</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella K</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Maid</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May H</td>
<td>2:26(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violate</td>
<td>2:26(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock Belle</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Cunnifax, p</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney A, p</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheichester by Harold</td>
<td>2:21(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beant</td>
<td>2:21(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetwood</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stornoway</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickamauga by Vermont Boy</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley B</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luella</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawne, p</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Belle</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Maid</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief by Atlantic Chief</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. C</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Justice by Satellite</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Medium by Happy Medium</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresco</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy W</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Mediano, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Medium</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Echo by Echo Daylight</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief by Hiatoga</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance, p</td>
<td>2:17(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora, p</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onward, p</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieftain</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes by Swigert</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes E</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes E, p</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes by Electioneer</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Chimes</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossie Chimes</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bell</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Blue</td>
<td>2:24(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carillon</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charming Chimes</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childe</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes Boy</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimesbrino</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimes Girl</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courfew</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electont</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy, p</td>
<td>2:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Bug</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie Chimes</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Chimes</td>
<td>2:16(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principe Royal</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixty-Six</td>
<td>2:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Easton, p</td>
<td>2:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Era Chimes, p</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Chimes, p</td>
<td>2:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Chimes, p</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanny Bug, p</td>
<td>2:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chismore by Administrator</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Mack</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chosroes by Rysdys' Hambletonian</td>
<td>2:23(\frac{1}{4})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. H.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Mills</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longford</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hanford</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. K.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisman Patchen, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Fay</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill by Favorite Wilkes, A. R. C.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill by Horse by Young E. J.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom B. Patchen, p</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulator by Forrest Goldust</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Howard, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilization by J. H. Welch</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavender</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civiltine, p</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie C</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claimant by Red Wilkes, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion by Naughtuck, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Put</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion Chief by Chief</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke B, p</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Walter</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud D.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover S. p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Chief by Mambrino Chief</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Amory</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croxton, p</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Hewitt</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Chief</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clayton Chief (Spink's) by Confederate Chief.
Col. Owen 2:15 3/4
Confederate Star 2:25
Fleety L. 2:18
Senator R 2:24
Clay Chief (Sim's) by Clark Chief.
Elevator 2:23
Lady B. 2:25
Collinsville Chief by Clark Chief.
Cottonwood Chief 2:29
Ranchero 2:21 3/4
Rolla 2:24
Tony Newell 2:19 3/4
Clark Chieftain by Clark Chief.
Lottie W. 2:21
Reuben W. 2:16 1/4
Chief Justice, p. 2:23
Clay by Electioneer.
Clatina 2:18 3/4
Claytor 2:27 3/4
Hazel 2:27
Knotty Boy 2:24
Miss Clay 2:25
Nemo 2:29
Pee Wee 2:26
Spinaway 2:26
Stanford 2:29
Algetta, p. 2:24
Claytina, p. 2:19
Count Clay, p. 2:27
Clay by Cherokee.
Clay by Strader's
Clay 2:28
Rocky P., p. 2:12 1/2
Clay Cadmus by Neave's Cassius M. Clay Jr.
Mand 2:29
Marquis 2:28 1/4
Entrap 2:26
Clay Davis by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr.
Bengtson, p. 2:24
Clyde by Harry Clay.
Belle A. 2:29 1/4
Bessie S. 2:25
Dr. C. 2:25 3/4
Clay Hambletonian by Mapes.
Lior-e 2:20
Lady Ultra 2:20
Clay King by King Clay.
Durado 2:27 3/4
Guard 2:25 3/4
The Rave 2:28
Clay Pilot by Neave's Cassius M. Clay Jr.
Billy R. 2:25 3/4
Fulton Maid 2:26 3/4
Fred V., p. 2:26
Clay by Mule.
Harry Clay, p. 2:29
Clayton Edsall by Maj. Edsall.
Jewel 2:27 1/4
Kitty Eads 2:28 3/4
Clay Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Cambria Wilkes 2:29 1/4
Richard Wilkes, p. 2:25
Zadia p. 2:29 1/4
Zaney Wilkes p. 2:23 3/4
Clear Grit by Imp. Lapidus.
Amber 2:25
Flora F. 2:24 1/4
Gold King 2:29 3/4
Little Billy 2:25 3/4
Billy M., p. 2:19 3/4
Capt. Hunter, p. 2:20
Florence W. 2:18
Fuller, p. 2:13 3/4
Sir John, p. 2:26
Clear Grit (Booth's) by Clear Grit.
Bay Fly, p. 2:23 3/4
Fleetfoot, p. 2:12
Clematis by Robert Bonner.
Kocket 2:26 3/4
Clifford by Bay Eagle.
Famous Girl 2:26 3/4
Maud E. 2:22
Clifton Boy by Squire Talmage.
Johnny Smoker, p. 2:29 3/4
Clifton Pilot by Old Pilot.
Jack Lewis 2:23 3/4
Climate by Contactor.
Climatize 2:23 3/4
Client 2:24
Clintax by Almont.
Fanny Cope 2:28 1/4
March 2:28 3/4
Clintax by Wilkins.
Clintax by Wilkins, p. 2:28
Clint by Wilkins.
Clint by Wilkins, p. 2:28
Clear Chief by Wilton.
J. M. C., p. 2:24 3/4
Colby Swigert by Swigert.
Wirt Dexter 2:30
Col. Kiahman.
DeKalb, p. 2:29 3/4
colignie by Echo.
Yenner Wren 2:25 3/4
Frank B. 2:30
Col. Bonner by Independent.
Willie M. 2:19 3/4
Col. Bruce by Mambrino Bruce.
Motto 2:28
Lady Oaks, p. 2:19 3/4
Col. Crockett by Ripple.
Had N. 2:26 3/4
Col. Cross by Drago.
Hopemont 2:28
Arthur T. 2:27
Col. Hambrick by Dictator.
Cigarette 2:29 3/4
Daphne 2:16 1/2
Gallilee 2:26 3/4
Gov. Powell 2:25
Gentile 2:26
Thalia 2:24 1/4
Col. Harry by Hemlock.
Cabinet Hare 2:25
Lady Hare 2:16 3/4
Col. Harry Lambert by Daniel Lambert.
Ethel Lambert 2:29 3/4
Col. Howe by Blue Bull.
Mascot Bob. 2:29 3/4
Col. H. S. Russell by Bianco.
Russell, (Miller's) p. 2:24
Colonel Kip by Kenwood.
Pawling 2:21 3/4
Col. Lillard by Jay Bird.
Red Ink 2:22 3/4
Colonel M.
Jimmy C. 2:23 1/4
Moore by Rocky Mountain Chief.
Dr. Norman 2:19 3/4
Harry B., p. 2:19 1/4
Col. Tom by Lumps.
Captain Tom 2:29 3/4
Don L. 2:29 3/4
Col. Walker.
Tom G., p. 2:29 3/4
Col. West by Almont.
Mabel H. 2:26
Westwood 2:26
Lorene, p. 2:15 3/4
Sol. Miller, p. 2:19
Col. West by Egbert.
Westland 2:29 3/4
Dwight, West, p. 2:29 3/4
Col. Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Coon Hollow, p. 2:29 3/4
Harry Wilkes, p...... 2:23
Col. Winfield by Edw. Everett.
Edgar ...... 2:30
Colonna by Belmont.
Alice ...... 2:28*4
Capitola ...... 2:24
Eidelweis ...... 2:30
Moter ...... 2:27
Colossus, p ...... 2:27*4
Little Hank p ...... 2:24*4
S. G. A., p ...... 2:17*4
Colossus Mambrino by Colossus.
St. Louis ...... 2:30
Columbia Chief by Mambrino.
Black Hawk ...... 2:28*4
Strangemore.
Columbus.
Confidence ...... 2:28
Columbus (Young) by Columbus.
Arthur ...... 2:27*4
Ben Smith ...... 2:27
Col. Vanderbilt by Farmer Beam ...... 2:28
Fitzgerald ...... 2:30
Harry Harley ...... 2:24
Jim Ward ...... 2:28*4
Myron Perry ...... 2:24*4
Phil Kingsley ...... 2:24
Sea Foam ...... 2:24*4
Young Columbus Jr. ...... 2:30
Columbus (McKimmin’s) by Brown’s Bellfounder.
Little Mac ...... 2:28*4
Comac by Kentucky Prince.
Showress ...... 2:27*4
Combat by Hero of Thornado.
Brown ...... 2:18*4
Iona ...... 2:28*4
Modish ...... 2:27*4
Soudan ...... 2:18*4
Warrant ...... 2:21*4
Williams ...... 2:20*4
Combination by Dictator.
Molly Work ...... 2:24*4
Combination by Ermont.
Hallie Harris ...... 2:23*4
Comet by Williams Horse.
Maid of Monti ...... 2:28
Susa ...... 2:28
Western Belle ...... 2:24*4
Comet.
Dictator ...... 2:22*4
Commander by Blue Bull.
Nellie S. ...... 2:23*4
Nellie ...... 2:20*4
Henry F. ...... 2:20*4
Sorrel Dan, p ...... 2:18*4
Commander by Dictator.
Annie C ...... 2:28*4
My Fair Lady ...... 2:28*4
Prince Karl ...... 2:26*4
Anna, p ...... 2:21*4
Laura Belle, p ...... 2:27*4
Queen, p ...... 2:18*4
Commander by Boston.
Tennessee ...... 2:27
Commander by Botts’ Commodore.
Dick Organ ...... 2:24*4
Seymour Belle ...... 2:24*4
Commodore Belmont by Belmont.
Carrie Belle ...... 2:23*4
Doncaster ...... 2:28*4
Evening Star ...... 2:24
Gale ...... 2:27*4
Geranium ...... 2:28*4

---

Meteor ...... 2:28*4
Commodore Wilkes by Geo.
Wilkes ...... 2:30
Coalburgh ...... 2:20
Hardsbill ...... 2:28
Commonwealth by Phil Sheri- dana
Eddie Wilkes ...... 2:23*4
Como by Ballard’s C. M. Clay.
Jr. ...... 2:24*4
Como Chief by Appleby’s
Chictions ...... 2:28
Webber ...... 2:28
Cimarron ...... 2:27*4
Lasis ...... 2:28*4
Compeer by Rydyk’s Ham- bletonian ...... 2:28
Compwood ...... 2:29
Competitor by Onward.
Checkmate ...... 2:29
Con ...... 2:28*4
Con by Lucas Brodhead.
Harry C. ...... 2:15*4
Con by Corsair.
Brown Jim ...... 2:22*4
Concord by Lexington.
Star W. ...... 2:27*4
Conduct by P. J. ..... 2:29*4
Skipaway ...... 2:27*4
Lillydale ...... 2:27*4
Confederate Chief by Clark.
Chief ...... 2:28*4
Big Ben ...... 2:28*4
Confederate Maid ...... 2:29*4
Lady Love ...... 2:28*4
Sleepy Chief ...... 2:27*4
William Arthur ...... 2:19*4
Cap Sheaf, p ...... 2:28*4
Confidence by Sewall’s Phil.
Sheridan ...... 2:28*4
Lady Sheridan, p ...... 2:15*4
Conflict by Madrid.
Contest, p ...... 2:21
Confusion by Electioneer.
Connasle ...... 2:26*4
Declared by Wedgwood.
Clonmore ...... 2:21
Grand Turk ...... 2:28*4
Lady Commodore ...... 2:25*4
Alice L. ...... 2:25*4
Naughty Girl, p ...... 2:23*4
Wickcliffe, p ...... 2:20
Conqueror by Ed. Holly.
Ru judge ...... 2:30
Constellation by Almont.
Glenarm ...... 2:23*4
Kalula ...... 2:28*4
Mahomet ...... 2:28*4
Tilton ...... 2:28*4
Illusoria ...... 2:24*4
Patrol, p ...... 2:14*4
Consternation.
Molly Bell ...... 2:30
Consul by Saturn.
Consul Chief ...... 2:26
Harry K ...... 2:22
Lulu G., p ...... 2:16*4
Continental by Baron’s Ethan.
Allen.
Cpt. Emmons ...... 2:19*4
Contraband.
Gold Notes ...... 2:25
Contractor by Ajax.
Dr. West ...... 2:17*4
Conundrum by Barkis.
Daisy ...... 2:28

---

Conway by Wedgwood.
Judge Conway ...... 2:28*4
Lloyd, p ...... 2:19*4
Nell Gray, p ...... 2:25*4
Cone Chief by Wilton.
J. M. C., p ...... 2:24*4
Copperbottom.
Silly Fleagling, p ...... 2:25*4
Copperbottom (Combs’).
Duke, F., p ...... 2:24*4
Copper Duke by Monroe.
Dolly M. ...... 2:23*4
Coral by Washingtons.
Coraline ...... 2:26*4
Coral Queen ...... 2:28*4
Don O’Loid ...... 2:28
Corbeau by Black Corbeau.
Brown Billy ...... 2:29
Rose Standish ...... 2:29
Billy Boyce, p ...... 2:24
Billy S., p ...... 2:14*4
John Matoney, p ...... 2:24*4
Corbeau (Younger’s) by Cor- beau Chief.
Libby S. ...... 2:19*4
Corbeau Chief by Corbeau.
Dora ...... 2:28*4
Corbin by Balbom.
Beky Sharp ...... 2:23*4
Comrade ...... 2:27*4
Comrade by Medora.
Corby, p ...... 2:28*4
Corby by Cravat.
Cora C ...... 2:28*4
Jack Cade ...... 2:28*4
L. R. ...... 2:27*4
Nigger Baby ...... 2:22*4
Pilgrim’s Tucker, p ...... 2:24*4
Turk ...... 2:17*4
Cora, p ...... 2:25
Cornwall by Florida.
Lady Woodhull ...... 2:29*4
Cornet by Dictator.
George K. ...... 2:29*4
Jenny Wilkes ...... 2:25*4
Sirock ...... 2:19*4
Corneto, p ...... 2:18*4
Fanny Wilkes, p ...... 2:19*4
Cornelius by Nutwood.
Jim Nutwood ...... 2:21*4
William Tell ...... 2:18
Cornelian by Princeps.
Cornelius M ...... 2:30
Magnet ...... 2:21*4
Newcastle ...... 2:11*4
Coras by Rydyk’s Hambledonian.
Ada M. ...... 2:29*4
Competing ...... 2:28*4
Cortland Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Ramona ...... 2:28*4
Willkie Wonder ...... 2:28*4
Cosmopolitan by Landseer.
Will D. ...... 2:23*4
Counselor by Onward.
Ed Davis ...... 2:24*4
Endeavor ...... 2:29*4
Counselor (Sabin’s) ...... 2:28*4
Majella ...... 2:29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count Folsio by Onward.</th>
<th>2:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazel</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modesty</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Louis by Napoleon</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur T.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Brintons by Princ</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Princes</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Boy by Prince Charles</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Mark</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Medium by Happy Medium</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Medium</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Waldemar by King Rene</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countess</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Wilkes by George Wilkes, Dr. Kidd</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kidd</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kidd</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modesty by Lil Lady</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupon by Gen. Knox</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Muller</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice S.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country by Favorite Wilkes Lady Crawford, p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Wilkes, p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Horse</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Taylor</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Prince</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Boy</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Nick by Kremer's Rainbow</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Woolley</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Susan</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud M.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creerby by Peck Horse</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Sheridan</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creole by John Randolph</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Proctor</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresco by Straithmore</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Cresco, p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty M.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cripple by Viley's Ward's Flying Cloud</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Brasfield</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crit Davis by Crittenden</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Davis</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripple</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden by Strader's Cassius M. Clay</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatterton</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendon</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country by Criterion</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Turner</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie V.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Valjean</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie M.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornden</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Tassel</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Crittenden, p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critmore</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell by Landseer</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby S</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightwood</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. B. p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromwell Jr. p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy B. p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROWDER (STANWAY'S)**

<p>| Fred H., p. | 2:30 |
| Crown Chief by Milford Mambrino | 2:30 |
| Roland      | 2:30 |
| Crown Point by Speculation, Valensi | 2:30 |
| Crown Prince by Mambrino Patchen | 2:30 |
| Belflower   | 2:30 |
| Crozier     | 2:30 |
| Crumley Hiatago | 2:30 |
| Harry Phelps | 2:30 |
| Harry Phelps, p. | 2:30 |
| Culpepper Allen | 2:30 |
| Brown Bess   | 2:30 |
| Cunard by Von Motlka | 2:30 |
| Cunard Jr. p. | 2:30 |
| Cunard Jr. by Cunard | 2:30 |
| Cuckoo      | 2:30 |
| Dusty       | 2:30 |
| Venture, p.  | 2:30 |
| Cupid by King Herod | 2:30 |
| Maggie N.   | 2:30 |
| Cuthbert by Cuyler | 2:30 |
| Cuthbert H.  | 2:30 |
| Capt. Mack, p. | 2:30 |
| Cutler      | 2:30 |
| Prince C. p. | 2:30 |
| Cuyler by Rysdyk's Hambletonian | 2:30 |
| Algath      | 2:30 |
| Belle Isle  | 2:30 |
| Borden      | 2:30 |
| Borden      | 2:30 |
| Chantey     | 2:30 |
| Crayon      | 2:30 |
| Cut relax   | 2:30 |
| Day Dream   | 2:30 |
| Edw. C.     | 2:30 |
| Elvira      | 2:30 |
| Kate C.     | 2:30 |
| Kate Cuyler | 2:30 |
| Oleata      | 2:30 |
| Orient      | 2:30 |
| St. Arnaud  | 2:30 |
| Wyatt       | 2:30 |
| Coyler Clay by Coyler | 2:30 |
| C. V. B. by Esquie | 2:30 |
| Maud        | 2:30 |
| C. W. Mitchell | 2:30 |
| Billy Mitchell | 2:30 |
| John Mitchell | 2:30 |
| Maggie Mitchell | 2:30 |
| Cyclone by Young America | 2:30 |
| Starlight    | 2:30 |
| Cyclone by Caliban | 2:30 |
| Andy Cutter | 2:30 |
| Annorecalo | 2:30 |
| Black Ide    | 2:30 |
| Cecile      | 2:30 |
| Cicerone    | 2:30 |
| Cocoon      | 2:30 |
| Cyclone Wilkes | 2:30 |
| Dr. Sparks  | 2:30 |
| Gillette    | 2:30 |
| Hurricane   | 2:30 |
| Kratz       | 2:30 |
| Mahala      | 2:30 |
| Raven       | 2:30 |
| Snip Nose   | 2:30 |
| Tom Hook    | 2:30 |
| Hessville, p. | 2:30 |
| Laura W. p. | 2:30 |
| Cyclops by Marshal Ney | 2:30 |
| Cypress     | 2:30 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dashwood by Legal Tender</th>
<th>Davy Crocket.</th>
<th>Harry E., p.</th>
<th>2:23 1/4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady Sutton.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dawn by Nutwood.</td>
<td>2:27 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonor.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andy, p.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daubique by Mambrino Pat-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dot.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chen.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oaknut.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peep o' Day.</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannie B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silky.</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selim Mambrino.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day Star by Kearsarge.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuleka.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hettie T., p.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntless by Rysdyk's Ham-</td>
<td>Deacon by Robert Bonner.</td>
<td>Victor V.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bletonian.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Headwood.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Oak Maid.</td>
<td>2:22 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deamer by Ashland Wilkes.</td>
<td>Lunar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Parks.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean (Riley's) by Dean Swift.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusader.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Sage by Rysdyk's Ham-</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Voorhees.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bletonian.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danforth.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaconsfield.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntless.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norseman.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntless.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Swift by Bush Messenger, untraced.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Will the Wacky.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deyo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Decatur Chief by Durango.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephriam.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel N.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deceive by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Cass.</td>
<td></td>
<td>George M.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Don.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mallie R.</td>
<td>2:27 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Smith.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie K.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusader.</td>
<td></td>
<td>M. C.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendryx.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paragon.</td>
<td>2:27 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dorcas, p.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventor.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mascot, p.</td>
<td>2:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Lane.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Declaration by Young Jim.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ella O.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Hendryx.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nadji.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Thorne.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psycho.</td>
<td>2:24 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchless.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Decorate by Masterlode.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollaway.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delegate.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Defender by George Wilkes.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornless.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Wilkes.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Dauntless.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dottell.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Defiance by Son Belmont.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Annan, p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronco Director.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rognah, p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Quirk.</td>
<td>2:18 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam N., p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Defiance by William Rysdyk.</td>
<td>2:18 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Mills, p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mab.</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntless Jr. by Dauntless</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rich Brown.</td>
<td>2:22 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntless Jr. by Dauntless</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delaney by Director.</td>
<td>2:23 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntless Jr. by Dauntless</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Slippers.</td>
<td>2:24 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry.</td>
<td></td>
<td>De Leon by Pretender.</td>
<td>2:24 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Bonner by Swigert.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vernie V., p.</td>
<td>2:18 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower, p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delineator by Dictator.</td>
<td>2:21 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Hill (Sutton's) by</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conceilo, p.</td>
<td>2:21 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case's Dave Hill.</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGinty, p.</td>
<td>2:15 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Foxie.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Imitator, p.</td>
<td>2:23 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Hill (Case's)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minneator, p.</td>
<td>2:29 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Lee.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delmarch by Hambrino.</td>
<td>2:26 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berry.</td>
<td>2:26 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsman Boy.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delmore.</td>
<td>2:18 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madge D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Image.</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport by Belmont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mite.</td>
<td>2:27 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvanite.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bonner by Robert Bon-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delmonico by Day Miller.</td>
<td>2:16 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ner.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delmonico Sprague by Gov.</td>
<td>2:16 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprague.</td>
<td>2:16 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hill by Black Swan.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anna May.</td>
<td>2:27 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hill Jr. by David Hill.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Del Sur by The Mockingbird.</td>
<td>2:27 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Treat.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Don Thom Roberts.</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidette.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nora D.</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy Blake.</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Pedro.</td>
<td>2:11 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In It, p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aimee, p.</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy Crockett.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cousin Joe, p.</td>
<td>2:21 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam West.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dell Wind, p.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sloes of 2:30 Performers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alliandri</td>
<td>2:15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster</td>
<td>2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe</td>
<td>2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Prince</td>
<td>2:17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Paso</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Princess</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin</td>
<td>2:26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot</td>
<td>2:18a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora S.</td>
<td>2:18a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dexter</td>
<td>2:18a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td>2:17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inez</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>2:16a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery Ticket</td>
<td>2:19a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurline</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Y.</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver C.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paloma Prince</td>
<td>2:17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parthenia</td>
<td>2:27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Daniels</td>
<td>2:22a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Fruit</td>
<td>2:19a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princewood</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie, p.</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Ford, p.</td>
<td>2:12a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Prince, p.</td>
<td>2:22a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dextor Thorne, p.</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith, p.</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene, p.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Nutwood, p.</td>
<td>2:21a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Alice</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diadem, p.</td>
<td>2:35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrel Dan</td>
<td>2:33a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan D., p.</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxie L., p.</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Volunteer, Star</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeswax</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Miff</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diatonic by Fairy Gift</td>
<td>2:34a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bass</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, p.</td>
<td>2:34a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomp, p.</td>
<td>2:17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, p.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman, p.</td>
<td>2:26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick by Buckskin</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diadem, p.</td>
<td>2:34a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Jr.</td>
<td>2:34a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Edwards</td>
<td>2:33a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter C.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Executor</td>
<td>2:28a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy H.</td>
<td>2:28a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Flaherty by Flaherty's Fearnought.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily McCarthy</td>
<td>2:30a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Jones, p.</td>
<td>2:26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Loomer by Dictator</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elastic Starch</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Preble by Daniel Lam</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady M.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Slager by Paul Jones, p.</td>
<td>2:19a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford P., p.</td>
<td>2:19a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Taylor</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora B.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Turpin by Swinburn's Hambletonian.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L., p.</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Trouble, p.</td>
<td>2:21a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Wilkes by Petoskey, p.</td>
<td>2:21a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Boy, p.</td>
<td>2:21a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, p.</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute, p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie G.</td>
<td>2:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby</td>
<td>2:74a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Baker</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grass Maid</td>
<td>2:30a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Accord</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley K.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Dickens</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M.</td>
<td>2:26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citatowitch</td>
<td>2:26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>2:22a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dainty</td>
<td>2:26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C.</td>
<td>2:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delectus</td>
<td>2:18a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>2:27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>2:19a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despot</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator Chief</td>
<td>2:21a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator Prince</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionary</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diligent</td>
<td>2:17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>2:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgehill</td>
<td>2:25a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonita</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle Rene</td>
<td>2:26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldyron</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impetuous</td>
<td>2:15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Eye-See</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junius</td>
<td>2:27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Dictator</td>
<td>2:34a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Majolica</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Oscelatta</td>
<td>2:34a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblesse</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orator</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phallas</td>
<td>2:13a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proem</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectator</td>
<td>2:28a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombone Rex</td>
<td>2:15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinkle</td>
<td>2:34a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth, p.</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delineator, p.</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despot, p.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix, p.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John-Eye-See</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Cassell</td>
<td>2:16a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satrap</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator Jr. by Commander, p.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Boy, p.</td>
<td>2:27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit, p.</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator Almont by Dictator, p.</td>
<td>2:24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictum, p.</td>
<td>2:20a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Jim, p.</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator Chief (Barnes'), p.</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator by Dictator, p.</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artista</td>
<td>2:29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>2:28a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cretina</td>
<td>2:23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora May</td>
<td>2:27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, p.</td>
<td>2:37a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Banks</td>
<td>2:27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna, p.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator Wilkes by Red Wilkes</td>
<td>2:19a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Donnan, p.</td>
<td>2:39a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Tupper, p.</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harry Holton, p. 2:24
Richard Jay, p. 2:17 1/4
Dictatum by Dictator.
Gothatum .... 2:22 1/4
Dille Horse, p. 2:24
Dillingham by Volunteer Star. 
Hardrubel ... 2:27 1/4
Diplomat by Nutwood.
Dwyer ........................................ 2:23 1/4
Volunteer D .................................. 2:23 1/4
Dolce, p. 2:20 1/4
Myronet, p. 2:29 1/4
Pay Rock, p. 2:23 1/4
White Wings, p. 2:29 1/4
Direct by Director.
Miss Kate .................................... 2:21 1/4
Directly, p. 2:07 1/4
Director by Dictator.
Bonny Bon .................................. 2:29 1/4
Direct ........................................ 2:14
Directa ..................................... 2:26
Direct Line .................................. 2:29
Director's Flower ......................... 2:20
Directress .................................. 2:23 1/4
Directum .................................... 2:05 1/4
Director of St. Clair. 
Ellen Mayhew .... 2:22
Erector ...................................... 2:25
Erm ........................................... 2:23 1/4
Evangeline .................................. 2:11 1/4
Fulda ........................................ 2:18
Katie S ...................................... 2:19 1/4
Jack Dawson ........ 2:30
Lena Holly ........ 2:18 1/4
Letcher .................. 2:18 3/4
Little Witch ......... 2:27
Margaret S ................ 2:12 1/4
McClelland Stewart .......... 2:29 1/4
Mattie Solomon ..... 2:30
Patti .......................... 2:29 1/4
Stella C ..................................... 2:26
Waldstein ................ 2:22 1/4
Alice Director, p. 2:19 1/4
Direct, p. 2:05 1/4
 Olivette, p. 2:29 1/4
Direction, p. 2:10 1/4
 Directrix, p. 2:21 1/4
Phoebe, p. 2:23
Rokey, p. 2:13 1/4
Director Chief by Director.
Coupon ........................... 2:26 1/4
Dirigo by Drew Horse.
Holly Belle ................ 2:26
Camors ...................................... 2:25 1/4
John Virgin .............. 2:29
Little Fred ............... 2:26 3/4
Dirigo Maid, p. 2:21 1/4
Skyler, p. 2:12
Dirko V. by Dictator.
Anna B ................. 2:27
Dispatch by Onward.
Carrie M. ............... 2:26
Paiotka Boy ................ 2:30
Carrie M. p. ....... 2:21 1/4
Disputant by Harold. 
Walton Boy ............... 2:27 1/4
Distinguie by Blackwood Jr.
Temple O. p. ....... 2:21 1/4
Dixie by Swigert. 
Dixie V .................................. 2:25 1/4
Dixon by Happy Mountain.
Colricia ................ 2:30
Hattie ....................... 2:29 1/4
Doe by St. Clair. 
Occident .............. 2:16 1/4

Dock.
Dauntless Belle, p. 2:21 1/4
Dr. Downing by Miller's Joe
Downing. 
John D. .......... 2:30
Dr. Franklin Knox, Jr. .... 2:26
Dr. Franklin, Jr. ... 2:26
Frank S. .......... 2:29 1/4
Harold M .............. 2:27 1/4
Lawrence ............... 2:23 1/4
Dr. Henry by Grandson
Walter R. .... 2:25 1/4
Dr. Herr by Mambrino Patch
en. 
Clay Herr ........ 2:16 1/4
Joe Davis ........ 2:17 1/4
Lady Preston ........ 2:30
Lilly C. ....... 2:21 1/4
Molla G .............. 2:22 1/4
Merrilies .......... 2:25 1/4
Oriole ................ 2:29 1/4
Red Buck ............... 2:29 1/4
David S. p. .... 2:26
Farmer Miles, p. 2:22
Frank, p. ........... 2:21
Minnie Hanks, p. .... 2:29
Tillie Herr, p. .... 2:31 1/4
Dr. Maxay by Little Art
Jorphic. 
Abner F .......... 2:24 1/4
Dr. Spanlding by Sondo
Goldust ...... 2:13 1/4
Dr. Speers by Boyer .
Speers, p. .......... 2:14 1/4
Dr. Spurr by Young Jim.
Jim Deen .......... 2:32 1/4
Dr. Strong by Athlete.
Governor Strong .......... 2:21
Dr. Tallman by Zed.
Molly T. .......... 2:24 1/4
Nelly Shank ........ 2:29 1/4
Doc. Vail by Swigert.
Ben Hadad, p. ....... 2:23 1/4
Dolan. ............ 2:26 1/4
Kitty Ives .......... 2:24
Dolphus by Nimrod.
Lady Sampson ........ 2:23 1/4
Molly ................ 2:27 1/4
Dominion by Red Wilk.
May Dily, p. ........ 2:33 1/4
Prospect ........ 2:27
New Dominion, p. .... 2:24 1/4
Dom Pedro by Tom Patchen.
Carrie T. .......... 2:26 1/4
Josie Campbell ......... 2:29 1/4
Dom Pedro by Mambrino
Champion. 
Billy H. .......... 2:27 1/4
Nich. B ........ 2:30 1/4
Marshall Maid ........ 2:20 1/4
Star B. .......... 2:26 1/4
Don by Hermit.
Billy Cleveland, p. .... 2:10 1/4
Don A. by Fayette Mambrino
Lady Don .......... 2:29 1/4
Doncaster by Happy Medium.
De Witt C. .......... 2:29 1/4
Don Carlos by Cuyler Clay.
Alsip ............ 2:22
Caridon ........ 2:10 1/4
Carlos ................ 2:27
Combination .......... 2:23 1/4
Don C. .......... 2:14 1/4
Lady Blanche .......... 2:26 1/4
Ogis Shaw .......... 2:31 1/4
Princess Eclipse ...... 2:24 1/4
Revolver ........ 2:29 1/4
Don C. p. ........ 2:23 1/4

Don Clay by Kentucky Clay.
Blanche Brown ........ 2:30
Don Cossack by August Belmont.
Dina Cossack .......... 2:25 1/4
Dina Cossack Jr. .... 2:25 1/4
Don Cossack Jr. .... 2:29
Dora Cossack ........ 2:23
Elect Cossack .......... 2:29
Ilma Cossack .......... 2:24 1/4
Jeannette .......... 2:26 1/4
Sally Cossack .......... 2:29 1/4
Hazel Cossack p. .... 2:16 1/4
Don Felix by Electioneer.
Nelly K. .... 2:26 1/4
Don J. Robinson by Marshall Chief.
Daisy Kelly .......... 2:29 1/4
Jessie B ................ 2:34 1/4
Jesse James .......... 2:29 1/4
Lizzie H .............. 2:25 1/4
Lucy, p. ....... 2:23 1/4
Don Juan by Dono
Shamrock, p. ....... 2:31 1/4
Don L. by Fieldmont.
Bud D. .......... 2:29 1/4
Don McGregor by Robert Mc
Bride. 
Bud Ewing .......... 2:25
Col. H .............. 2:23 1/4
Jack Riley .......... 2:23 1/4
Major ............. 2:11
Queen McGregor ...... 2:13
Don Marvin by Falis.
Boneset ................ 2:27 1/4
Don Lowell .......... 2:14 1/4
Don Pedro by Knickerbocker.
Belle Pedro .......... 2:29 1/4
Don Pizarro by Gambetta Wilkes.
Donne, p. ........ 2:22
Mariette Wilkes, p. 2:17 1/4
Pattie Belle, p. .... 2:25
Donnybrook by Autocrat.
Frank L. .......... 2:28
Maxie Cobb .......... 2:25 1/4
Skip, p. .......... 2:18 1/4
Don Ozro by Major Edsall.
Ruby T. ........ 2:24 1/4
Fenmore W. p. ....... 2:24 1/4
Don Wilkes by Alcyone.
Boston .......... 2:26 1/4
Allabreve, p. ....... 2:30 1/4
Belle Wilkes, p. .... 2:24 1/4
Captain John, p. .... 2:21 1/4
Doris, p. ....... 2:29
Dorsey Goldust by Goldust.
Arthur .......... 2:28 1/4
D. A. T. ........ 2:23 1/4
Duck, Boy .......... 2:22 1/4
Double Stroke by Monte Christo.
Belle Wise, p. ....... 2:24 1/4
Doubltful Boy. 
Lady M., p. ....... 2:25 1/4
Douga by Blackstone.
Etta K. .......... 2:21 1/4
Judge McCue .......... 2:25 1/4
Downing Abdallah by Joe
Downing. 
Lady Martin .......... 2:23
Douglas Almont by Allie
Gaines. 
Magna Monte, p. ...... 2:14 1/4
Douglass Wonder by Stephen A. Douglass.
Mizie Douglass .......... 2:23 1/4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow S. by Cyclone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drako by Young Morrill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duco by P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drako Medium by Happy Medium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Thorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elva Medium, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenora Nee, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madge Medium, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread by Commonwealth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida P. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Pleas, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden by Administrator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden Prince by Kentucky Prince.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duque by Notwood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Buck by Winthrop Morrill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honest Tommy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Alexis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Elmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke of Brunswick by Rys by Ekkle's Hanbosterian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Houder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke of Crawford by Satellite Lite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticketfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke of Glen Lake by Mambrino Abdellah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke McClellan by Gen. McClellan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maid of Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke of Saratoga by Young Wolf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas by Onward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Dumas, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dud Davis, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Era Wilkes, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Dumas, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Wilkes, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbarton by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee by Jay Gould.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hokelind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham Abdallah by Eric Abdallah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Mace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunraven by Cuyler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athlo, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunton Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joco, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiesel, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhine, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veta, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex by Bay Tom Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash H., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille S., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflector, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Lee, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Plex, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duquesne by Tippoo Basile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Quene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Snyder, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durango by Strader's Cassius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lay Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durango Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durango Maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdudo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Albin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durango (Chief by Durango, Mark P.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant by Janson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Brown, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duroc by Banker Messenger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Duroc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duroc Boy by Duroc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duroc Prince by Messenger Duroc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duroc Volunteer by Messenayer Duroc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty Miller by Canada Grey Eagle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Bird by Jay Bird.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Barch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moubars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Princess, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moubars, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl by Princes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl's Lad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl's Laddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl's Lassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.semble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhadesmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Van Dorn by Thompson's Senor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Mack, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest by Volunteer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake by North Star.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood by Eastlight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Blaize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Horse by Avery Horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebonny by Green's Basley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Bashaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Laurie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohengrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Lewis, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclair by Gen. Knox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tainter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclair, J. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nindo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse (by Strader's Cas sius M. Clay Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecorse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Boy, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Barton by Shelden Mes senger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Goldust by Goldust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgardo by Rumor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Wilkes by Ethan Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Bertacelli, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennie B., p.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Belmont.....2.30
Ed Sherman by Gen. Sherman....2.29
Morris.....2.29
Egalite by Egbert....2.26
Gertrude.....2.26
Wyoming.....2.30
Egbert by Rysdyk's Hambletonian....2.26
Appanoose.....2.26
Arcadian.....2.26
Armand.....2.26
Barney Eggbert.....2.26
Benefaction.....2.26
Betina.....2.26
Claybetta.....2.30
Col. Eggbert.....2.30
Constantine.....2.26
Czarina.....2.21
Douglas.....2.18
Edgar.....2.30
Ed Sutherland.....2.26
Ed M.....2.26
Egalite.....2.26
Egbertime.....2.18
Egdale.....2.27
Egg Hot.....2.27
Egg Nog.....2.26
Eggrog.....2.26
Eglantine.....2.26
Egmont.....2.21
Egthorne.....2.12
Egwood.....2.18
Elibert.....2.26
Elibertie.....2.27
Eventime.....2.26
Frank P. Porter.....2.27
Goodbye.....2.29
Guinea.....2.26
Hibert.....2.28
Illinois Eggbert.....2.16
Kentucky Ruler.....2.29
Kitty Hooker.....2.26
Knight Templar.....2.26
Lamartine.....2.27
Lanark.....2.39
Lanark.....2.39
Lexington Boy.....2.23
Linnie.....2.25
Lydon.....2.27
McAllister.....2.27
McGuire.....2.29
Mary Brown.....2.29
Miss Eggbert.....2.29
Prince Eggbert.....2.29
Scott.....2.29
Superior.....2.17
Tacks.....2.17
Temple Bar.....2.17
Tito.....2.29
West Eggbert.....2.29
Wick C.....2.24
WINSOME.....2.28
WINSOME.....2.28
Billy Eggbert, p.....2.27
COUNT KILRUSH, p.....2.27
Delgard, p.....2.27
Edwin, p.....2.26
Egberta, p.....2.26
Egbertime.....2.16
Eglion, p.....2.16
Egroe, p.....2.16
Emma, p.....2.16
eskbert, p.....2.21
Expert Prince, p.....2.18
Felipe, p.....2.26
Frolque, p.....2.24
Gasper, p.....2.30
Gueswork, p.....2.14
Kentucky Chief.....2.29
Mauprat, p.....2.20
Sam Keith, p.....2.24
Egmont by Belmont....2.27
Bashawmont.....2.22
Berta.....2.24
Billy O'Brien.....2.26
Birdie Egmont.....2.29
Combination.....2.21
Coppermont.....2.30
Egmont Chief.....2.24
Elfinmont.....2.26
Flaxseed.....2.29
Foxmont.....2.27
Johnny R.....2.29
John Thomas.....2.28
Joseph See.....2.27
Lew Wann.....2.26
Lobasco.....2.10
Martha H.....2.23
Nat Bruen.....2.21
Northwind.....2.21
Pneumatic.....2.29
Scott Chief.....2.22
Shellmont.....2.24
SIR Lancelot.....2.27
Twinkle.....2.27
Wildmont.....2.24
Zoo K.....2.30
Billy Sample, p.....2.23
Clear Grit, p.....2.31
Chief Scott, p.....2.28
Northwest, p.....2.13
Trego, p.....2.16
Egmont Chief by Egmont....Lady Egmont.....2.30
Egotist by Electioneer....Betsey Britton.....2.30
Birdie.....2.27
Bishop Dudley.....2.27
Dramatist.....2.26
Elton.....2.21
Genevieve.....2.29
Guilford Dudley.....2.30
Loavelace.....2.20
Mildred.....2.24
Stonewall.....2.27
The Conqueror.....2.15
Zenith.....2.28
Egthorne by Egbert....Grace Thorne.....2.28
Thorntonian.....2.30
Jenny Hill.....2.29
El Capitan by Nutwood.....Ashton, p.....2.17
Dorrance, p.....2.13
Eldridge by Edward Everett.....Cartridge.....2.14
Elect by Electioneer.....11
Elect Moore.....2.27
Re-Elect.....2.28
Electioneer by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.....11
Adair.....2.17
Addie Lee.....2.23
Advance.....2.22
Adventurer.....2.13
Ah There.....2.18
Albert.....2.18
Aldeana.....2.25
Alaska.....2.29
Alek B.....2.24
Alma.....2.28
Altivo.....2.16
Amigo.....2.16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ansel</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anteo</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anteo</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antinous</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbutus</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arion</td>
<td>2:07½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arol</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azmoisya</td>
<td>2:12½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athené</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Bird</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Boy</td>
<td>2:19½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Electro</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bello Electric</td>
<td>2:12½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Brossa</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Monte</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita</td>
<td>2:13½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Bells</td>
<td>2:19½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Mia</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie C.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantion</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecillian</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clien</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Bell</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colma</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commotion</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conductor</td>
<td>2:13½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coquiet</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubic</td>
<td>2:28½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Felix</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Monteith</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egotist</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electant</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector (C'mp'la)</td>
<td>2:17½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>2:17½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Benton</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elec</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Coal</td>
<td>2:39½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric King</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrobenton</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrix</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electwood</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestaire</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electuary</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elineneer</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elma Sontag</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elly, S.</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emalin</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma R</td>
<td>2:20½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eros</td>
<td>2:30½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedition</td>
<td>2:15½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior</td>
<td>2:14½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallis</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Boy</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Crocker</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Wellington</td>
<td>2:28½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Russell</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Splinters</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Stanford</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Lee</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Clay</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie D</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernani</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinda Rose</td>
<td>2:19½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idella</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idle May</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idy E</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junio</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerner</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Wall</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura C</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura R</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Test</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lent</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnet</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liska</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loraneor</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Slocum</td>
<td>2:17½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucyneer</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manzanita</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May King</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memento</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minet</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Naude</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>2:19½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont Rose</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morea</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norval</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Nick</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>2:08½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Belle</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paua</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedlar</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peko</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomena</td>
<td>2:28½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Election</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexford</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustique</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusanole</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bel.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Maurit</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slight</td>
<td>2:28½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight</td>
<td>2:15½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suisau</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunol</td>
<td>2:06½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susette</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Rose</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman</td>
<td>2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>2:20½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veda</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whips</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildflower</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild May</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Wildlidge</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peruvian Bitters, p.</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector (Campbell's) by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector (B'wm'n's)</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbolizer, p.</td>
<td>2:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector (Richard's) by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acclamation</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Sloper</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora S</td>
<td>2:19½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despardo</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elect</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elector Jr.</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electricity by Elector.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moby McCulley, p.</td>
<td>2:16½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin C. p.</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electricity by Electorineer.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramona</td>
<td>2:04½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Rose</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Line, p.</td>
<td>2:19½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavorita, p.</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Bell, p.</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dude</td>
<td>2:13½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elgin Boy by Pocahontas.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Lloyd</td>
<td>2:22½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Girl, p.</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin O. p.</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferncliff, p.</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry B. D.</td>
<td>2:34½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Jones, p.</td>
<td>2:18½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily B. p.</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille, p.</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl L. p.</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Beck, p.</td>
<td>2:27½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redleaf, p.</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. p.</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elia G. by Aberdeen.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ada D.</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hur</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binnie G.</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Wood</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Dustin</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrie</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Can</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malacca</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Ganwell</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealaway</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Raven</td>
<td>2:16½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Fitzgerald, p.</td>
<td>2:24½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dan, p.</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elia G. Jr. by Elial G.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Sheridan</td>
<td>2:21½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ellerslie Wilkes by George Wilkes.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bismuth</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett B.</td>
<td>2:23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laddie Wills</td>
<td>2:36½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minting</td>
<td>2:29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFellus</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Pink, p.</td>
<td>2:15½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ellington Boy by Amboy.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellington D.</td>
<td>2:26½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elliot Wilkes by Forward.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summit Chief</td>
<td>2:25½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula, p.</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Mahdi by Onward</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulano</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onward Fewell</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyer, p.</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod by Martin</td>
<td>2.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred S.</td>
<td>2.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma G.</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflower</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elma, p.</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. C. Lee, p.</td>
<td>2.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmo by St. Elmo</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essene by Albrino</td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora</td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood Medium by Happy Medium</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte Rosso</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod by Mambrino King</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Boy</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben H</td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixir</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta G.</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie D.</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Gales</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Clare</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Messenger</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muggins</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Queen</td>
<td>2.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Swift</td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickle D.</td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Boy</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orline</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrel</td>
<td>2.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Basset</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Belle, p.</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Goldlust by Goldlust</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Woods</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador by Ambassador</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud A</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trixey</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amicola p.</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Wilson, p.</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, p.</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreenWilkes, p.</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud A, p.</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cumskey, p.</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procul, p.</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador by Satellite</td>
<td>2.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman H</td>
<td>2.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muggins</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Fearnought by Paul's</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. D.</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie L.</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmperorWilkes byWilliam L.</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X. L.</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Enlatta, p.</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor William by Gen. Knox</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank F.</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire by MambrinoPatchen</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminence</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>2.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Boy</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire by Gen. Knox</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanter by Administrator, Ensing</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Charle C. ............................................. 2:28½
Duplex ............................................. 2:23½
Falaka ............................................. 2:23½
Shepherd Boy ..................................... 2:23½
Tuna .................................................. 2:18½
Dea .................................................... 2:27½
Eckford ............................................. 2:21½
Ethan Allen (Holabird’s) by Ethan Allen.
Charley Mac ......................................... 2:25
Laura Williams ...................................... 2:24½
Liltwick ............................................ 2:24½
Sis-t-r .............................................. 2:23½
Edson Allen, p ..................................... 2:17½
Ulster Belle, p ...................................... 2:17½
Ethan Allen (Drury’s), by Black Hawk.
Fady Fox ............................................ 2:30
Ethan Allen (DeLong’s) by Ethan Allen.
Arthur .............................................. 2:33½
Headlight .......................................... 2:23½
Recorder ............................................ 2:24½
Belle D, p .......................................... 2:24½
Ethan Allen (Ashley’s), by Holabird’s Ethan Allen.
Little Ethan ........................................ 2:24½
Allen .............................................. 2:24½
Charles L, p ....................................... 2:19½
Harry H, p .......................................... 2:29½
Ethan Allen (White’s), by Holabird’s Ethan Allen.
J. S ..................................................... 2:29½
Ethan Allen (Kelley’s), by Vick’s Ethan Allen, Jr.
Kate Castleton ..................................... 2:26½
Ethan Allen, Jr., (Vick’s), by Ethan Allen.
Priscilla ............................................ 2:27
Ethan Allen, Jr. (Holland’s), by Ethan Allen.
Barney Kelley ....................................... 2:25
Ethan Allen 2d ..................................... 2:29½
Ethan Wilkes by George Wilkes.
American Lad ....................................... 2:26½
Edgar Wilkes ...................................... 2:24½
Emory .............................................. 2:30
Ethan .............................................. 2:27½
Eva Wilkes ......................................... 2:23½
Kate Ethan .......................................... 2:25
Roy K ............................................ 2:29½
W. H. Kerr .......................................... 2:28
Zeal .................................................. 2:21
American Lad, p .................................. 2:17½
Edna Wilkes, p .................................... 2:29½
Roy K, p ............................................. 2:28
Vinette, p .......................................... 2:30½
Willetts Wilkes, p ................................ 2:22½
Will Kerr, p ........................................ 2:30½
Euclid by Glensview.
Euchre ............................................... 2:30
Euclaire ............................................ 2:29½
Lady Euclid ........................................ 2:25
Eugene Casserly by Gen. Taylor.
Sweetbriar .......................................... 2:36½
Everett Clay by Harry Clay.
Story’s Clay .......................................... 2:15½
Little Story ........................................ 2:22½
Evans Lewis by Gen. Sprague.
Princess Alice, p ................................. 2:23
Evermond by Harold.
C. C ................................................. 2:30
Evergood .......................................... 2:24½
Patsy Curtis ....................................... 2:16½
Everway, p ......................................... 2:14½
Exch-quer by Revenue.
Lucille ............................................. 2:21
Riolette ............................................ 2:22
Executor by Administrator, Trixter ............ 2:23½
Extra by Louisiana, Chevalita .................. 2:25½
Fairholm by Aberdeen.
Dennis ............................................. 2:24½
Fairlawn Medium by Happy Medium.
Ethelyn Fairlawn .................................. 2:29½
Lady Fairlawn ..................................... 2:28½
Leland Medium .................................... 2:28½
Fairy Gift by Hero of Thorn Dale.
Ada .................................................. 2:29½
Cephas ............................................ 2:25
Claudius ............................................ 2:29½
Diatonic ............................................ 2:27½
Dora ............................................... 2:30
George Gift ....................................... 2:29½
Good Gift ......................................... 2:28
Hazel Thorne ...................................... 2:39½
Kenwood ........................................... 2:17
Littie Gift ......................................... 2:29½
Rosalind ............................................ 2:18½
Gold Plate, p ..................................... 2:23½
Hoodoo, p .......................................... 2:18½
Nettie Field, p .................................... 2:23
Pilot Gift, p ....................................... 2:15½
Sigma Chi, p ...................................... 2:25
Fairview by Glensview.
William M. Purdy, p .............................. 2:26½
Falcon by Young Hambletonian.
Falcon, Jr ......................................... 2:21½
Falcon by Messenger Durou.
G. H. F .............................................. 2:25½
Fallis ................................................ 2:26½
Bratmoor ........................................... 2:26½
Don Marviv ......................................... 2:30½
Fallacy ............................................. 2:17½
Falcon ............................................. 2:33½
Lustre ............................................... 2:23½
Monlo Fallis ...................................... 2:37½
Fairly ............................................... 2:19
Fancy (Gold Dust by Dowes’s Gold Dust).
Fred Gold Dust ..................................... 2:27½
Fashion by Stranger.
Fashion Maid ...................................... 2:24½
Fast Mail by Natwood.
Kate Weber .......................................... 2:30
Favorite Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Albert M ............................................ 2:29½
Arisha ............................................... 2:26
Crestmoor .......................................... 2:29½
Crescent .......................................... 2:25
Duchess Wilkes .................................... 2:27
Ella Wilkes ........................................ 2:28½
Elmer Wilkes ...................................... 2:28½
Favorite Girl ...................................... 2:28½
Favor Wilkes ...................................... 2:28½
Hippia ............................................. 2:21½
Lucy Cooper ...................................... 2:30
Nelly Wilkes ....................................... 2:23½
Number Seven ...................................... 2:20½
Olive Wilkes ...................................... 2:16½
Ruprecht ........................................... 2:24½
Sweetbriar ........................................ 2:17½
Wilkersen ......................................... 2:29½
Crawford, p ...................................... 2:07½
Ulster County Bella, p .......................... 2:21½
Wilola, p .......................................... 2:22
Fayette Chief by Mambrino.
King .................................................. 2:16½
King Herod ......................................... 2:16½
Fayette Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Silver Wilkes ...................................... 2:23½
Fearnought by Young Morrill.
Argonaut ........................................... 2:23½
Fearnought Jr ....................................... 2:23
Galatea ............................................. 2:24½
Fearnought by Black Hawk (Canadian).
Lady Shepherd ..................................... 2:23½
Fearnought (Whitcomb’s) by Fearnought.
Lady Brooks ........................................ 2:29½
Fearnought (Flaherty’s) by Colonia.
Dick Flaherty ...................................... 2:29½
H. M. Stanley ...................................... 2:19½
Fearnought Gift by Western Fearnought.
Molly B .............................................. 2:29½
Fearnought Jr. by Fearnought.
Pemberton .......................................... 2:23½
Prince Fearnought ................................ 2:23½
Ponny, p ............................................ 2:23½
Fearnought Spy, by Robinson’s Black Spy.
Malvina ............................................. 2:21½
Fuego by Harold.
Feather Edge ....................................... 2:18
Fenn-Chef by Canadian Grey Eagle.
Capt. Smith .......................................... 2:23½
Ferdinand C, by Conductor.
Lah-de-Dah .......................................... 2:26
Fergus McGregor by Robert McGregor.
Ashland Boy ......................................... 2:23½
Billy McGregor .................................... 2:23½
Carlisle McGregor ................................ 2:23½
Cora McGregor .................................... 2:23½
Greenwood ......................................... 2:29
Lady Wonder ....................................... 2:33½
McDuff ............................................. 2:23½
Pansey McGregor .................................. 2:37½
Fergustine, p ...................................... 2:20½
McAnder, p ......................................... 2:22½
Miss Quickely, p .................................. 2:21½
Ferguson by George Wilkes.
Belle Ferguson ..................................... 2:23½
Freddy C ........................................... 2:35½
Indo Wilkes ........................................ 2:23
Yum Yum ........................................... 2:29½
Lena Willettes, p .................................. 2:14
Lord Ferguson, p .................................. 2:19½
Opulence, p ....................................... 2:23½
Two Strike, p ...................................... 2:19½
Victorina, p ........................................ 2:20
Walnut Boy, p ..................................... 2:11½
Fessenden by Andrew Jackson.
Fred Casey .......................................... 2:23½
Fieldmont by Almont.
Dark Night .......................................... 2:25½
Bon Bon ............................................. 2:23½
Don L ............................................... 2:24½
Julietta .............................................. 2:21½
Tom Tucker ......................................... 2:23
William Gill ........................................ 2:22
Finality.
Baby Boy, p ....................................... 2:20½
Fitzgerald’s Enterprise by Red Wilkes.
Harry Wilkes ....................................... 2:29½
Mazz'ntine. 2:294
Fire Clay by Shawmut. 2:24
Eva Clay. 2:24
Maud Clay. 2:24
Fine Cut by John C. Fremont. 2:274
Jackson Dolly. 2:274
Firefly by Daniel Lambert. 2:214
Del Monte. 2:214
Fisher Patchen.
Capt. Jack. 2:26
Flora by Fremont.
Dinah, p. 2:254
Flatbush Abdallah by Jupiter. 2:254
Abdallah.
Fascination. 2:164
Flame HAWK. 2:24%
Budd Flax. 2:24%
Vermont. 2:29
Flaxtail.
Dan. 2:30
Empress. 2:294
Prairie Bird. p. 2:294
Flanoe by Marmaduke. 2:24%
Arlington. 2:24%
Fleeting Ray by North Morrill. 2:24%
Fancy Hunter. 2:254
Fleetwood.
N. Q. Lucewod, p. 2:254
Floramour by Florida. 2:164
Albatross, p. 2:294
Maud Adair, p. 2:194
Florida by Rydyk's Hambletonian. 2:29%
Eva M. 2:294
Fanny Swope. 2:194
Faust. 2:184
Florida by Jackson. 2:24%
Fortuna. 2:22
Frenzy. 2:274
Hambleton. 2:204
Lotta. 2:24%
Oneida. 2:17
Orphan Lass. 2:244
Royal Duke. 2:294
Walnut. 2:194
William V. 2:30
Florida Milly Florida. 2:164
FLYING PRINCE. 2:164
FLYING BANNER BY BLACK BANNER. 2:294
Fanny.
Flying Cloud by Vermont. 2:294
Milk by Black Hawk. 2:164
Star of the West. 2:264
Flying Cloud.
Kit Clod, p. 2:284
FLYING CLOUD (ORR'S) BY VERMONT BLACK HAWK. 2:294
Ohio Maid. 2:294
Flying Cloud (Corben's) by Black Fly Cloud. 2:284
Baywood, p. 2:28
Judge Lynch, p. 2:22
Flying Cloud by Flying Cloud Myrtle. 2:284
Flying Cloud.
Sorrell Ned. 2:254
Frank Nelson. 2:284
Flying Dutchman.
George G., p. 2:17
Flying Hiatoa by Handley's Hiatoa.
Kathrina. 2:30
Flying Hiatoa Jr., p. 2:234
Rattling Jim, p. 2:234
Flying Hiatoa Jr. by Flying Hiatoa.
McDuff. 2:224
Flying Morgan.
Little Longfellow. 2:294
Flying Morgan by Laffin Morse.
Traveler. 2:274
Forbes by Iron Duke.
Milkmaid. 2:224
Fordstan by Eddystone.
Melvar. 2:22
Forest Duke by Dictator Chief.
Dora H. 2:204
Forest Hal by Looney's Tom Hal.
Col. Forest, p. 2:18
Little Joker, p. 2:164
Forest Hiatoa by Flying Hiatoa.
Nellie Allison. 2:194
Forest King by Mambrino Patches.
Forest Queen. 2:294
Lida Bassett. 2:204
Forest Mares by Mambrino Patches.
Dr. Forest. 2:234
Forest Boy. 2:164
Heward H. 2:294
John Ferguson. 2:254
King Forest. 2:214
Forest Prince by Baird's Hambletonian Prince.
David B. 2:28
Emmons. 2:294
Forrest Bismarck by Victor Bismarck.
Diamond. 2:244
Forrest Glencoe by Edwin Forrest.
Wildbrier. P. 2:223
Forrest Goldust by Dorsey's Goldust.
Circulator. 2:274
Forest Wilkes by Bourbon Wilkes.
Gold Coin, p. 2:25
Touchstone, p. 2:194
Fortunatus by Almont.
Patt. 2:234
Winnie W. 2:22
Wanda Proctor. p. 2:24
Forsee by Coleman's Abdallah, Jr.
William L. 2:294
Fortune by Superb.
Weaver Boy. 2:284
Forward by George Wilkes.
Tristan. 2:224
Foster Palmer by Gideon.
Lilly B. 2:284
Foxyhunter.
Dirige. 2:27
Foxyhunter ('Potter's'), by Foxyhunter.
Lottie. 2:294
Foxywood by Nutwood.
Fox Hunter. 2:30
France by France's Alexander.
Bessie R. 2:254
Clay France. 2:264
Franceps. 2:244
June France. 2:294
La France. 2:254
Gov. France, p. 2:244
Jay Jay, p. 2:254
Frank by Prendergast's St. Lawrence.
Black Frank. 2:284
Frank by Dyer's St. Lawrence.
Maud P. p. 2:144
Frank Allen by Ethan Allen.
Major Allen. 2:244
Frank by Eddystone.
Star Allen. 2:264
Frank Almont by Bostick's Almont, Jr.
Linda, p. 2:224
Frank Cheatham by Andrews Horse.
William R. p. 2:13
Frank Eaton by Robert Halley.
Kate Eaton, p. 2:16
Frank Dunn by Winnubago.
Amy B. 2:244
Frank Ellis by Happy Medium.
Duke. 2:25
Ellis Medium. 2:24
Yorke. 2:244
Frank Hampton by Volunteers.
Judge Hampton. 2:274
Frank Logan by Little Logan.
Paola, p. 2:30
Franklin by Ben Franklin.
Lady Franklin. 2:254
Frank M.
Bob Ingersoll, p. 2:234
Frank Moscow by Fisk's Moscow.
Frank Moscow. 2:274
Frank Nichols by Night Hawk.
Al R. 2:274
Frank Noble by Louis Napoleon.
Corisco. 2:31
Harry Noble. 2:174
Melton. 2:30
Merlina. 2:294
Noblemont. 2:294
Billy Gaul. p. 2:20
Mack Noble, p. 2:234
Frank Pierce, Jr. by Frank Pierce.
Phil Daugherty. 2:26
Frank Pierce 3d by Frank Pierce, Jr.
Stonewall. 2:244
Frank Tuckahoe by Tuckahoe.
St. Elmo. 2:224
Frank Wilkes by George Wilkes, Jr.
Irene Wilkes. 2:274
Frank Woldorf by Telegraph.
Cuckoo. 2:22
Fred by Highland Chief.
McDoel. 2:154
Fred.
Birdseye. 2:294
Fred Boone by Daniel Boone.
Honest Joe. 2:24¾
Fred Douglas by Green's Ba-
shaw.
May Douglas. 2:15¾
Frederick by Bal. Willett.
Topsey F. p. 2:22
Fred Drennon by Drennon.
Lady Drennon, p. 2:20¾
Fred Forest by Forest King.
Gypsy Patchen. 2:20
W. H. 2:24¾
Fred S. Wilkes by Hector
Wilkes.
Dr. French. 2:23¾
Freeland by Bald Hornet.
Lady Hornet, p. 2:24
Freeman by Woodford Ab-
dallah.
Belle Freeman. 2:18¾
Freestone by Gatling.
Brown. 2:25¾
French Bashaw by Black Ba-
shaw.
Little Daisy. 2:20¾
Frenchman (McDonald's) by
Flying Frenchman.
Frenchman. 2:24¾
Fritz by Harold.
Prosper Merimee. 2:24¾
Fugleman by Princes.
Brady. 2:17¾
Kate F. 2:16¾
Fuller Wilkes by George
Wilkes.
David L. 2:16¾
Fuller D. Jess, p. 2:30

Gamaleon by Gambetta
Wilkes.
Charles P. 2:18¾
Delbert. 2:21
Crimrose. 2:23¾
Gambert. 2:27¾
Gambette by Volunteer.
Bessie Jordan. 2:25¾
Comfort. 2:27¾
Clara. 2:26¾
Gentry. 2:30
Idol. 2:27¾
Robert Ransom. 2:29¾
Useful. 2:22¾
Volmer. 2:24¾

Gambette Wilkes by George
Wilkes.
Cecilian. 2:19¾
Cecil Wilkes. 2:23
Charlemagne. 2:27¾
Gamer. 2:25¾
De Long. 2:30
Ethel T. 2:29¾
Gamaleon. 2:23¾
Gamarza. 2:27¾
Gambo. 2:19¾
Gambruno. 2:19¾
Gambryon. 2:19¾
Gammer. 2:23¾
Gam Byron. 2:28¾
Gascony. 2:24¾
Georgian. 2:23¾
Genteel. 2:28¾
George Condit.
Georgie Lee. 2:12¾
Gill Boyle. 2:21¾
Ginyard. 2:28¾
Gilfillan. 2:28¾
Greenbrier. 2:22¾

Grez. 2:28
Griselda. 2:29¾
Linda Fister. 2:27¾
Miss Cecil. 2:22¾
Medore. 2:18¾
Prince Karl. 2:30
Wilkes Worthington. 2:23¾
Alice Wilkes, p. 2:19
Allietta. 2:30
Brennan, p. 2:18¾
Don Lorenzo, p. 2:18¾
Don Pizarro, p. 2:14¾
Gallietta. 2:16¾
Gambier. 2:19
Gambolier, p. 2:21¾
Glen Ards, p. 2:19¾
Goethe, p. 2:19¾
Gamrose, p. 2:19¾
Gannion, p. 2:18
Gambrel, p. 2:10¾
Gawain, p. 2:18¾
Gower, p. 2:29¾
Guertta, p. 2:13
Guinnette, p. 2:10
Gusto, p. 2:19¾
Lottie Loraine, p. 2:10¾
Martha Lamb. 2:21¾
Rahletta, p. 2:21¾
Sally Bronston, p. 2:17¾
Weed Wilkes, p. 2:14¾
Gambonito by Gambetta
Wilkes.
Gilbert. 2:28¾
Game Onward by Onward.
Lady Onward. 2:28
Bernoise, p. 2:23
E. 2:19¾
Garfield by Princes.
Dr. Caton. 2:13¾
Garfield by Clear Grit.
Miss Garfield, p. 2:21¾
Garfield by Durango.
Daisy Garfield. 2:27
Garibaldi by Rydyk's Ham-
bletonian.
Birdie C. 2:28¾
Garibaldi by Duroc Messen-
ger.
Archie. 2:24¾
Belle Oakley. 2:24¾
Garland by Twilight.
Garland M. 2:29¾
Garret Wilkes by Onward.
Duroc Wilkes. 2:18¾
Jerry. 2:27¾
La Ferme. 2:23¾
Marion Wilkes. 2:17¾
Sirus. 2:19¾
Victor. 2:29¾
Combination, p. 2:25
Garnett Wilkes by Ambassador
Dr. Fritts. 2:25
Garrard Chief by Mambrino
Chief, p. 2:28¾
Basil Duke. 2:28¾
Garrett by Maryland Volun-
teer.
Queen Garrett. 2:30
Garrett Wilkes.
Nottie Gates. 2:24¾
Gatling by Rydyk.
Frestone. 2:25¾
Gat Van Wagner by Jehu.
Frank Kober. 2:28
Gaviota by Electioneer.
Dynamite. 2:29¾

Maud Elmeda. 2:24
Gayo.
Shamrock. 2:20¾
Gazette by Onward.
Jesse. 2:21¾
G. C. by Onward.
Kate Thomas. 2:24¾
Alban. 2:24
Albion. 2:26¾
Alfred. 2:25
Benefactor. 2:29¾
Benton. 2:20¾
Benton Boy. 2:17¾
Bentoneer. 2:28¾
Big Jim. 2:25
Bonnie. 2:25
Daly. 2:15
Daylight. 2:26¾
George H. 2:28¾
Gypsy Queen. 2:29¾
Lord By. 2:17
Maralia. 2:24¾
Millard. 2:28
Nelly Benton. 2:30
Ninette. 2:28
Sally Bell. 2:28¾
Spry. 2:29¾
The Seer. 2:15¾
Benton Boy, p. 2:16¾
Prussian Boy, p. 2:28¾
Gen. Beverly by Benefit.
Bion. 2:24¾
Gen. Brock by Rooker.
Fin Fan. 2:25¼
Gen. Banks. 2:23¾
Glenara, p. 2:25¾
Gen. Dan by Wood's Ham-
bletonian.
Volunteer. 2:27
Gen. Franklin by Ben Frank-
lin.
Dolly Franklin, p. 2:29¾
Gen. George H. Thomas by
Mambrino Messenger.
Annie H. 2:20
Billy Thompkins. 2:23¾
Ed Graham. 2:24¾
Ed Lee. 2:30
George. 2:29¾
Lady K. 2:29¾
Scott's Thomas. 2:21
Gen. Garfield.
H. P. G. 2:24¾
E. P. O. p. 2:24¾
Gen. Grant by Gen. Withers.
Ned H. p. 2:24¾
Gen. Grant by Wapsie.
Blanche Grant. 2:25¾
Golden Belle. 2:30
Jessie B. 2:24
Logan Grant. 2:29
Norway. 2:29¾
Shiloh. 2:23¾
Kate Long, p. 2:30
Gen Grant by Draco.
Eureka. 2:23
Gen. Grant (Canadian).
Lady Upton. 2:29
Gen. Hancock by George
Wilkes.
Dunbar. 2:26¾
Gettysburg. 2:29
Mazone. 2:29¾
Cullen, p. 2:24
Halo, p. 2:28¾
Happy Girl. 2:28¾
Joe Rowell, p. 2:23¾
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Leverone, p. 2:16
Scott Smith, p. 2:23 4
Wigmore, p. 2:21 4
Wolverton, p. 2:26 4
Gen. Hardee 2:27 4
Billy M. 2:21 4
George Gordon, p. 2:27 4
Lena H. p 2:22
Steel Nell, p 2:22
Thunder, p. 2:22 4
Gen. Hardee by Traders' Cash.
M. Clay Jr. 2:25
Envoy 2:25
Flota 2:25
Soup'y 2:25 4
Gen. Howard by Badger Boy.
John Hall 2:25
Beulah 2:19 4
Camors 2:19 4
Eastern Boy 2:28 4
Eston 2:28 4
Emperor William 2:27 4
Gulbreth Knox 2:26 4
Harry Spanker 2:30
Independence 2:21 4
Knox 2:20
Lady Maud 2:18 4
Maud Greenwood 2:26 4
Message Knox 2:30
Patience 2:28 4
Peace 2:26
Victor 2:23
Gen. Lee by Black Sultan.
Black Diamond 2:23 4
Flora Little, p. 2:23
General Lee.
Minnie L. p. 2:24
Gen. Lee by George M. Patchen.
Lee 2:17 4
General Lee by Lee.
Pomp 2:30
Gen. Lee Jr. (Johnson) 2:20
Joker 2:20
Lookout 2:28 4
Shadow 2:23
Gen. Logan by Crompton Lambert.
Lady Logan, p. 2:24 4
Gen. Lyons by Morrill.
Belle Dean 2:30
Honest Lyon 2:30
Richmond 2:28
Gen. McClellan by North Star.
Dan Voorhees 2:23 4
Flora Shepherd 2:30
St. Helena 2:27 4
Dick Jay 2:30
Nelly R. 2:17 4
Lucy L. p. 2:22 4
Gen. Magee by Andy Johnson.
Henry Magee 2:17 4
Gen. Marion by New Jersey Volunteer.
Marion, p. 2:21 4
Gen. Morgan by Paul Jones.
Ancient Order Boy 2:27
Mazomanie 2:29 4
Red Dick 2:28
Green Oats by C. 2:28
Blanche B. 2:20
Gen. Putnam by Rolla.
Major 2:24 4
Gen. Reno by Tyler's Black Hawk.
Franklin 2:19 4
Maud W. W. W. 2:23 4
Nevada, p. 2:24 4
Gen Sherman by Young Columbus.
Dio 2:30
Lady Sherman 2:23 4
Mars 2:27 4
Scott 2:24 4
Gen. Smith by Albion.
Capt. Crouch 2:25
Jay, p. 2:29 4
Gen. Stanton by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Alice K 2:30
Belle Stanton 2:24 4
Comet 2:24 4
Dolly C 2:19
Fides 2:22 4
Fides Stanton 2:17
Geraldine 2:23 4
Henry R. 2:26 4
Lulu Stanton 2:14 4
Lizzie Gibson 2:29 4
Maggie C. 2:20 4
May F. 2:30
Molly Stanton 2:24 4
Nelly Howard 2:18 4
Nettie T. 2:29 4
Pallas 2:23 4
Polly Stanton 2:23 4
Pogue Stanton 2:23 4
Prairie Belle 2:23 4
Prince Imperial 2:27 4
Stanton Chief 2:23 4
Una Young 2:29 4
Charley F. p. 2:29 4
Queen Stanton, p. 2:30
Stanton by D. 2:23
I. York 2:29 4
Stephen R 2:29 4
Vic Hunter 2:23 4
Gen. Turner by Harold.
Annie Turner, p. 2:30
Milkmaid, p. 2:27 4
Carlton Chief 2:21 4
Ermine 2:30
Gen. Benham 2:22 4
Luzerne 2:27 4
Mambrino by Torn 2:24 4
Nose Gay 2:16 4
Ox Eye 2:23 4
Poem 2:13 4
Presto 2:28
Prose 2:27 4
Sanborn 2:23
Savanac 2:20
Stella 2:30
The Water 2:30
Gen. Washington by Peck Horse.
Bill Ed 2:26
Gen. Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Clinton R. 2:27 4
Grateful 2:30
Jenny Q. 2:30
St. Julien 2:28 4
Willabald 2:28 4
George Baras, p. 2:19 4
Gen. Blackford, p. 2:28 4
Pansy Blossom, p. 2:12
Gen. Withers by Almont.
Almont Maid 2:26
C. T. L. 2:26
Gentle Breeze by Whirlwind.
Pearl 2:26
George.
Lady Roweua 2:29 4
George.
Dexter, p. 2:24
George B. Raymond, p. 2:19 4
George Brick. 2:21
Albright, p. 2:27 4
Robert McClellan by Bully King.
Kitty Burch 2:24 4
Winfred 2:26 4
George Brooks.
Ida B. 2:17 4
Little Wonder 2:24 4
George Chief by Milwaukee.
Myrtle R. 2:22 4
George D. Patchen by Seneca Patchen.
Kitty M. Patchen 2:30
George Fletcher by Albany Boy.
Pronto, p. 2:17 4
George Gift by Fairy Gift.
Minnie R., p. 2:24 4
George Gordon by Gen. Hardee.
Nettle Keenan 2:26 4
Rockdale 2:29 4
George Hall by Blue Hall.
Dr. Frank 2:27 4
Jenny Hall, p. 2:23 4
Misty Morning, p. 2:26 4
Sam Hall, p. 2:26 4
Toby J. 2:23 4
George H. Low by Florida.
Eva 2:23 4
George H. D. by Lakeland Abadallah.
Belle W., p. 2:26
George J. by Pasha.
Nelly J. 2:29 4
George K. by Fisk's Mambrino Chief Jr.
George W. 2:24 4
Sherpa 2:23 4
George L Napoleon by Louis Napoleon.
Fred Judson 2:23 4
Jim Corbett, p. 2:33 4
Silver Thorne, p. 2:31 4
George Miller by Ambrose.
Billy Miller 2:26 4
George Milo by Louis Napoleon.
Louis C. 2:23 4
Milo, p. 2:27 4
George M. Patchen by Caspian M. Clay.
Charles E. Lowe 2:25 4
George M. Patchen 2:27
GEORGE FULLER, NASHVILLE, TENN.
(UNCLE GEORGE.)
An Ohio boy of the old Buckeye stock. Years touch him as lightly as humming birds' wings. While at Glenview he gave Patron a three-year-old world's record of 2:19 1/4 and Elvira a four-year-old world's record of 2:18 3/4.
Starr placed the world's race record for teams at 2:15 1/4 with Rose Leaf and Sallie Simmons at Columbus, Ohio, in 1894.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M. Patchen Jr. (California Patchen) by Geo. M. Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Dize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. McMann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Purdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bruno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderlynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floss, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knby Mac, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M. Patchen Jr. (Wilson's) by George M. Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M. Van Norte by Mambrito Pilot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Godfrey Patchen by George M. Patchen
M. Patchen... 2:30
Clyclone... 2:30
Ferd S... 2:27½
George H... 2:25
Glamis... 2:22½
Harry W. Genet... 2:25½
Hopeful... 2:24½
Lady Snell... 2:23½
Rex Patchen... 2:30
Wellesley Boy... 2:26½
Gosebic by Red Wilkes
All Right... 2:21
Trevor... 2:25
Goldbeater by Alcataara
Marion... 2:19½
George K, p... 2:18½
Gold Boy by Gibson's Tom
Hal... 2:13½
Ada, p... 2:13½
Blue Ridge, p... 2:20
Gen. Ewel, p... 2:23½
Goldduet (Dorsey's) by Vermount
Fleety Goldduet... 2:20
Indicator... 2:23½
Lucille Goldduet... 2:16½
Rolla Goldduet... 2:25
Goldduet... 2:25
Red Cloud, p... 2:25
Goldduet (McCracken's) by McCracken's Black Hawk, Artist
Goldduet Jr. by Dorsey's Goldduet
Motion Goldduet... 2:33½
Sleepy Tom, p... 2:25
Goldduet (Thompson's) Johnny Goldduet... 2:17
Axtell, p... 2:16½
Roy Goldduet, p... 2:30
Tennyp, p... 2:25½
Goldemar by Princes.
Abram... 2:25
Gold Bar... 2:29½
Kemarn... 2:29½
Lady B... 2:27
Natila... 2:25½
King Goldemar, p... 2:35½
Golden by Royal Gambler
Fred Mar... 2:24½
Goldenbow by Satellite
Glitter... 2:22½
Golden Girl... 2:23½
Jim Fuller... 2:19½
Octavia... 2:29½
Molly D... 2:26
Pontiac Chief... 2:16½
Prince Albert... 2:23½
Vivian... 2:22
Golden Prince... 2:18½
Golden Seal by Satellite
Billy Dolan... 2:27
Golden Star by Bashaw Messenger
Billy Bashaw... 2:29½
Gold King by Allie Gaines
Henry L... 2:25½
Bessie B, p... 2:21½
Claremont, p... 2:21½
Harry Gold King, p... 2:34½
Lady Claremont, p... 2:24½
Lila King, p... 2:22½
Golden Wing by Satellite
Daisy J... 2:24½
Gold Leaf by Nugget
Greenleaf... 2:22½
Franklin... 2:22½
Oakbourne... 2:27½
Oakleaf... 2:26½
Rose Leaf... 2:14½
Goldleaf Jackson by Andrew Jackson Jr.
A. R... 2:27½
Goldmine by Aristos
Natalie... 2:25½
Rockaway, p... 2:17½
Goldsmith Pilot by Alden Goldsmith
Robert Ryan... 2:21
Goldluck... 2:28¼
Boadicia, p... 2:23½
Delight, p... 2:29½
Glidess, p... 2:26½
Good Luck by Seymour's Davy Crockett
Dale, p... 2:21½
Goodson by Smuggler
Goodwin, Jr. 2:27½
Helen Goodson... 2:25
Sir Arthur... 2:25½
Goldstone by Masterlong
Lew Wallace... 2:23½
Goodwin Hambletonian by Rydyk's Hambletonian
Goodwin, Jr... 2:25½
Lady Umbilical... 2:22½
Onawa... 2:22½
Goodwood by Woodford Mambrieno
Greenwood... 2:30
Goodwood, Jr. 2:23½
Goodwood, Jr. by Goodwood
Frank Irwin... 2:23½
Gordon Windsor by Windsor
Roger... 2:23½
Gossip by Titel
Detractor, p... 2:26½
Gossip, Jr., p... 2:13½
Gossipper by Simms
Gazelle... 2:16½
Ketcham, p... 2:15½
Gossip Jones by Vanosdal's Whip
Business... 2:23
Gov. Benton by Major Benton
Benton M... 2:16½
Bessie Benton... 2:26½
C. L. K... 2:23½
Governor Boggs
Chico, p... 2:21½
Governor D
Hugh G... 2:23
Gov. Morrill by Knox Morrill
Dr. Smith... 2:26½
Gov. Paine
Orient... 2:27½
Gov. Sprague by Rhode Island
Agitator... 2:23½
Allen Sprague... 2:30
Bertie Sprague... 2:24
Brinker Sprague... 2:24
Bob Sprague... 2:24½
Carrie Walton... 2:23½
Charley P... 2:25½
Colvina Sprague... 2:19½
Dixie Sprague... 2:23½
Frank Sprague... 2:28½
Gilbirds Sprague... 2:21½
Henry Esmond... 2:30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Wilkes</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ike Wilkes</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantham Chief</td>
<td>Royal Wilkes</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodore Nut</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan H.</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Knob, p.</td>
<td>2:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic by Mambino Patchen</td>
<td>2:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novelty</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hope by Happy Medium</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Little Clear | 2:24 | 2:26%
| Great Tony by John Penn | 2:27 | 2:24%
| Ben Davis | 2:19% | 2:23%
| Etta B. | 2:25% | 2:21
| Etta B. | 2:24% | 2:17
| Great Western by Master-Joe | 2:23% | 2:19%
| Great Western by Master-Joe | 2:23% | 2:19%
| Oliver West | 2:25% | 2:23%
| Phil W | 2:21 | 2:24%
| Greenback by Blue Bull | 2:29 | 2:24%
| Alisien | 2:27% | 2:23%
| Counterfeit | 2:27 | 2:21%
| John M | 2:27% | 2:21%
| Fred Ager, p. | 2:24% | 2:21%
| Ned Rawlin, p. | 2:30 | 2:24%
| Greenbacks by Princes | 2:29 | 2:24%
| Choice | 2:24% | 2:23%
| Greencres | 2:23% | 2:21%
| Greenwood | 2:24% | 2:20
| Keno | 2:24% | 2:20
| Loretta B | 2:28 | 2:25%
| Mason | 2:25% | 2:24%
| Green Boy by John Green | 2:27% | 2:21%
| Charles Dorsey | 2:20% | 2:19%
| Daybreak | 2:20% | 2:19%
| Green Boy Jr | 2:23% | 2:20%
| Harry C | 2:15 | 2:20%
| Lady Bug | 2:24% | 2:20%
| Greenbush by Woodbury | 2:23% | 2:20%
| Greenbush King by Greenbush | 2:23% | 2:20%
| Linda W | 2:26 | 2:20%
| Grey butcher, p. | 2:30 | 2:25%
| Judge B. p. | 2:15% | 2:25%
| Greenfield by Black's Hambletonian | 2:17% | 2:20%
| Grayfield | 2:17% | 2:20%
| Greenland by Princes | 2:20 | 2:19%
| Esquino | 2:18% | 2:20%
| Greenlander Boy | 2:21% | 2:20%
| Greenlander Girl | 2:21 | 2:20%
| Greenway | 2:22 | 2:21%
| Kitty Greenland | 2:23% | 2:21%
| Louisville | 2:22% | 2:20%
| Orangelander | 2:22% | 2:21%
| Otaic | 2:24% | 2:21%
| Raola | 2:23% | 2:21%
| Zingerelli, p. | 2:24% | 2:21%
| Green Mountain Banner by Black Banner | 2:22% | 2:20%
| Black Banner, Lady Pritchard | 2:21 | 2:20%
| Vulcan | 2:20 | 2:20%
| Green Mountain Morgan | 2:23% | 2:20%
| Bay Cherry, p. | 2:23% | 2:20%
| Green Mountain Morgan by Ethan Allen | 2:23% | 2:20%
| Honest Billy | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Green Mountain Morgan (Dow) | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Shafford | 2:23% | 2:20%
| Sally B. P | 2:23 | 2:20%
| Greenwood | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Frank Allen | 2:30 | 2:20%
| Gregor McGregor by Robert McGregor | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Miss McLain | 2:23% | 2:20%
| Grenadier by Princes | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Grey Bill | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Kitty Grey | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Grey Comet | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Wallace | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Gov. Dan Box | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Gov. Plaisted | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Hippona | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Maud L | 2:20% | 2:20%
| St. Lawrence | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Surprise | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Grey Day | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Billy Ressel, p. | 2:18% | 2:20%
| Grey Eagle by Vermont Black Hawk | 2:20% | 2:20%
| Carrie K | 2:30 | 2:25%
| St. Charles | 2:25 | 2:25%
| Grey Eagle by Daisy B, p. | 2:29% | 2:25%
| Grey Eagle (Mckesson's) | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Coman's Grey Eagle | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Charley Ford | 2:16% | 2:25%
| Grey Eagle (Chenery's) | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Ino | 2:21% | 2:25%
| Red Bird | 2:27% | 2:25%
| Aral, p. | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Grey Eagle by Young Mountain Eagle | 2:25% | 2:25%
| New Berlin Girl | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Grey Harry by Old Tempest | 2:20% | 2:25%
| Billy the Twister, p. | 2:18% | 2:25%
| Black Diamond, p. | 2:16 | 2:25%
| Florence J, p. | 2:24% | 2:25%
| Prairie Girl | 2:20 | 2:25%
| Grey Jim by Morgan Tally-Ho | 2:24% | 2:25%
| Cling | 2:24% | 2:25%
| Pedro | 2:24% | 2:25%
| Grey McClellan by Gen. McClellan | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Blanche | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Grey Messenger (Hoagland's) | 2:25% | 2:25%
| by a son of Sherman Morgan | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Blonde | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Honest Dutchman | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Grey Messenger by Black Hawk | 2:25% | 2:25%
| Tom Walter | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Greystone by Nutwood | 2:21% | 2:25%
| Fedalma, p. | 2:21% | 2:25%
| Prince Elwood | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Griffard by Le Pine Horse | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Balmoral Boy | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Grimalkin by Princes | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Nelly C | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Grosjean by Belmont | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Groes | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Grosvenor by Administrator | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Lady Grosvenor | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Guarantee by Tom Patchen | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Dan Berry | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Guarantee by Tom Patchen | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Keystone | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Guardsman by Alcyone | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Nicola | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Guelph by Princes | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Guelph Jr | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Manette, p. | 2:22% | 2:25%
| St. Croix, p. | 2:18% | 2:25%
| Guide by Swigert | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Resort | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Guard | 2:22% | 2:25%
| Zig | 2:22% | 2:25%
Hallstorm by Mambrino Patchen
Neckina
Quaker Girl
Jenny Wren, p.
Halbert by Egbert.
Maud Halbert
Haldane by Mambrino Russell.
Hallford
Hallford
Hallington
Halo
Howell
Hustler, p.
Just Right
Howell, p.
Hall by Conn's Harry Wilkes.
Bessie Cecil
Lucy K.
Guy Darrell by King Rene.
Guy Rene.
Guy Wilkes. Dr. Haile, p.
Guy Miller (Sayre's) by Guy Miller.
Blackstone
Ellen Wilkes
Josephine S.
Guy Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes.
A. L. Kempland
Arthur Wilkes
Atalanta Wilkes
Auntia Wilkes
Clio Wilkes
Earle
Eclipse
Emin Bey
Etta Wilkes
Gulita
Guy Vernon
Hazel Wilkes
Huida
Jean Wilkes
Leo Wilkes
Lessa Wilkes
Lillian Wilkes
Linwood
Mary Best
Mary Wilkes
Mille Wilkes
Mustaph
Muta Wilkes
Nutwood Wilkes
Raven Wilkes
Regal Wilkes
Sable Wilkes
Silver Spray
Siva
Ulee Wilkes
Unc Wilkes
Venita Wilkes
Verona Wilkes
Vesta
Vida Wilkes
Alan Wilkes
Blonde Wilkes, p.
Chris Smith, p.
Rupee, p.
Seymour Wilkes, p.
Guiderock, p.
Guilford Boy by Dauntless.
Lucy K. 2:29 1/4
Cato, p.
Guilford by Conn's Harry Wilkes.
Ham (Culler's) by Baird's Hambletonian Prince.
Topaz 2:181/4
Hamblehawk by Rydyk's Hambletonian.
Ginger 2:30
Tom Tinker 2:30
Hambletonian by Florida.
Col. Briggs
May Queen
Hambletonian (Harris') by Bishop's Hambletonian.
Green Mountain Maid 2:28 1/4
Lady Shannon 2:28 1/4
Hero, p.
Hambletonian (Green's) by Rydyk's Hambletonian.
Nelly 2:30
Hambletonian (Black's) by Rydyk's Hambletonian.
Avena 2:25 1/4
Ben King 2:25 1/4
Blameless 2:19 1/4
Bruce 2:27 1/4
Lady M. 2:23 1/4
McAllister 2:24 1/4
Targue O'Ragan 2:27 1/4
Hambletonian (Curtis') by Rydyk's Hambletonian.
Andy Mershon 2:25 1/4
Flora B. 2:24 1/4
Hambletonian Mambro.
Sunshine 2:29 1/4
Hambletonian (Rydyk's) by Abdallah.
Administrator 2:29 1/4
Alma 2:29 1/4
Artillery 2:21 1/4
Astoria 2:29 1/4
Bella 2:22
Breeze 2:24
Bruno 2:25 1/4
Chester 2:24 1/4
Dencaloon 2:22
Dexter 2:17 1/4
Drift 2:29 1/4
Effie Deans 2:25 1/4
Ella Madden 2:25 1/4
Enfield 2:29
Factory Girl 2:29 1/4
Gazelle 2:21
George Wilkes 2:22
Hambletonian's Last 2:29 1/4
Hamper 2:29 1/4
Harvest Queen 2:29 1/4
James Howell Jr.
Jay Gould 2:21 1/4
Jerome 2:27
Kisber 2:27 1/4
Lady Augusta 2:30
Lady Banker 2:23
Ladysport 2:27
Lottie 2:28
Madeline 2:27 1/4
Marguerite 2:29
Maud 2:29 1/4
Nettie 2:18
Orange Girl 2:20
Pickering 2:30
Rydyk Maid 2:24 1/4
Scotland Maid 2:28 1/4
Sentinel 2:29 1/4
Small Hopes 2:26 1/4
Young Bruno 2:22 1/4
Hambletonian (Wood's) by Alexander's Abdallah.
Allure by Batty.
Ambler 2:30
Argo H.
Argonaut 2:23 1/4
Billy Ray 2:23 1/4
Billy Wood 2:26 1/4
Blue Mare 2:23
Bucephalus 2:30
Christine 2:29 1/4
Dan S. 2:24 1/4
Elda B.... 2:27 1/4
Howard Jay 2:12 1/4
Ino 2:19 1/4
Kilburn Jim 2:23
Kit Sanford 2:21 1/4
Kitty Wood 2:24 1/4
Mamie Wood 2:20
Maudie Belle 2:29 1/4
Nancy Hackett 2:20
Nancy S. 2:27
R. B. 2:29 1/4
Smy F. 2:26
Spotted Sam 2:29 1/4
Telephone 2:22 1/4
Spotted Sam, p.
Guy Miller (Whipple's) by
Alax
Alameda Maid 2:27 1/4
Cyclone 2:26 1/4
Empress 2:24
Graves 2:19
Lady Blanche 2:20 1/4
Longfellow 2:24 1/4
Lou Whipple 2:26 1/4
Maggie C. 2:25
May Boy 2:26 1/4
Norman 2:28 1/4
Oliver 2:24
Rustic 2:20
Westfield 2:26 1/4
Peaceock, p.
Hambletonian (Whipple's) by
Hambletonian (McCurdy's) by Harold.
Alabama 2:15
Blonettia 2:22
Eleanor Malloy 2:29 1/4
Fairest 2:18
Five Points 2:19
Io 2:13
Lucy 2:26 1/4
Star Hambletonian 2:25 1/4
Hambletonian (Parris') by
Harris' Hambletonian.
Joker 2:22 1/4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Don</td>
<td>Chestertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Mac</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin C.</td>
<td>2:285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Down</td>
<td>Miller's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha H.</td>
<td>2:270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Downing</td>
<td>2:205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claytonia</td>
<td>2:245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claytonian</td>
<td>2:270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor E.</td>
<td>2:285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamite</td>
<td>2:235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Phillips</td>
<td>2:285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag Baby</td>
<td>2:224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert, p</td>
<td>2:224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadmaster, p</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Gem</td>
<td>Rysdyk's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Theresa, p</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian George</td>
<td>by Masterlode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. M.</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George K.</td>
<td>2:224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S. p.</td>
<td>2:195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Gift</td>
<td>by Masterlode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Parmeter</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Knoxb</td>
<td>by Gideon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td>2:284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Mambrino</td>
<td>by Curtis'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery's</td>
<td>Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Four</td>
<td>2:264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haydon</td>
<td>2:264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Cahill</td>
<td>2:264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven</td>
<td>2:264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Rake</td>
<td>2:224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy McCracken, p</td>
<td>2:244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Mambrino</td>
<td>DeLashmutt's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryl Carne</td>
<td>2:255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Hambletonian</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry's</td>
<td>2:215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane L.</td>
<td>2:194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Ham</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella H.</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie S.</td>
<td>2:185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanquish</td>
<td>2:199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, p</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Priam, p</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanwix, p</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Messenger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chepota, p</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Prince</td>
<td>by Guy Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signet</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Prince</td>
<td>by Voluntary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Parker</td>
<td>2:255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Eva</td>
<td>2:204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. G.</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Prince</td>
<td>by Rysdyk's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbie</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldy</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Button</td>
<td>2:214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coroa</td>
<td>2:245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny Fairbanks</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavilla</td>
<td>2:244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glady</td>
<td>2:285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess Not</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Traveler</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>2:285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>2:285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monie</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musty</td>
<td>2:264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Wilson</td>
<td>2:305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralto</td>
<td>2:325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia M.</td>
<td>2:254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Corporal</td>
<td>2:254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trilly Willy</td>
<td>2:254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Ellis, p</td>
<td>2:254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Prince</td>
<td>by Coles'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey's Hambletonian</td>
<td>by Rysdyk's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson's Hambletonian</td>
<td>by Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess</td>
<td>2:305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Prince</td>
<td>by Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dulibois')</td>
<td>by Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Z. Leonard</td>
<td>2:305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Rattler</td>
<td>by Hambrino Rattler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooner</td>
<td>2:245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian's Last</td>
<td>by Rysdyk's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of Expense</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant C.</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndale Prince, p</td>
<td>2:215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Tranby</td>
<td>by Edward Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna C.</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudius</td>
<td>2:214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Boy</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood</td>
<td>2:274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Wise</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly J.</td>
<td>2:194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perhaps</td>
<td>2:305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. Fletcher</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thad</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie C.</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Tranby, p</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton, p</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony R. p</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalebone, p</td>
<td>2:154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian Wilkes</td>
<td>by George Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Wilkes</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Granger</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand George</td>
<td>2:244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Spratt</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Wilkes</td>
<td>2:294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wilkes</td>
<td>2:305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand George, p</td>
<td>2:204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden W. p</td>
<td>2:234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarantee, p</td>
<td>2:235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Era, p</td>
<td>2:195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocker</td>
<td>2:235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slipper, p</td>
<td>2:235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammany Wilkes, p</td>
<td>2:244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambrino by Edward Everett</td>
<td>2:265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almater</td>
<td>2:255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine</td>
<td>2:305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroneess</td>
<td>2:305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Belle Ure. 2:19¼
Ben Hur. 2:24
Burlesque 2:22¼
Crescen. 2:21¾
Christina. 2:21¾
Delmarch 2:11¼
Esmeralda. 2:30
Fulla 2:19¼
Gladstone 2:23¾
Garden 2:17¼
Hambrino Belle 2:25¼
Hambrino Pilot 2:29½
Hambrino Prince. 2:25
Ham dallah. 2:23
King Mambrino. 2:30
Mares. 2:22
Nelly T. 2:26¼
Olivia. 2:24
Optimist. 2:22¼
Pomona 2:28
Premier. 2:29¾
Roswall. 2:24¼
Stet Brino. 2:20½
Why Not. 2:20¾
Wildbrino. 2:19¾
Wildness. 2:22¾
Dreilcourt, p. 2:17¾
Fastwell, p. 2:24¾
Hambrino Boy, p. 2:24¾
Major Ham, p. 2:25
M. L. Hare, p. 2:19
Takla, p. 2:29¾
Hambrino (Scott’s) by Hambrino.
Tommy Brown, p. 2:11¼
Hambrino Pilot by Hambrino.
Hilda. 2:29½
Hambrino Star by Masterlode.
Lorna Doone. 2:24¼
Ham dallah by Hamlet.
Almo. 2:30
Brittle Silver. 2:29¼
Dan Neville. 2:28
Fancho. 2:19¾
Flight. 2:24
Ham dallah (Aiken’s). 2:24¾
Hambrino. 2:25¾
Jay Caldwell. 2:22¾
King of the West. 2:27
Maud D. N. 2:35
Minnie A. 2:29¾
Molly. 2:29¾
Nina Dinsmore. 2:23¾
Nena N. 2:22
Seth Thomas. 2:23¾
Shemdallah. 2:23¾
Vera. 2:23¾
Abdallah (Stiles) p. 2:28
Libbeas I, p. 2:13¼
Hamenger by Auditor.
Ben Wallace. 2:19¾
Kate Dillard. 2:23¾
L. B. Curtis, p. 2:22¾
Hamilton by Mambarttonian.
Jerome. 2:25¾
Tom Hamilton. 2:23¼
Hambrino by Mambarttonian.
Prince Albert, p. 2:23½
Hamlet by Volunteer.
A. V. Pantlind. 2:20
Brookside Flora. 2:29
Deodor. 2:27¾
Leontine. 2:23¾
Loretta F. 2:19¾
Anna J. p. 2:29¾
Truro, p. 2:22½

Hamlet by Hamlet.
Dave Wilson. 2:24¾
Hamlin Patchen by George M. Patchen.
Sleppy Ned. 2:26¼
Hampshire by Woodford.
Wilkes. 2:29¼
Hambrino Boy by Hemingway.
Susie. 2:21
Etta C. p. 2:29¾
Hampton by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian.
Scott Ashton. 2:25¾
Hampton by Smugger.
Little Ned. 2:29¾
Handy S. by Artemas.
Johnnie B. 2:29¾
Handsome Harry.
Sibyl, p. 2:23¾
Hannibal by De Laschmutt’s Hambletonian.
Hannibal Jr. 2:27¾
Volbrino H. 2:25¾
Hannibal by Woodford.
Martin K. 2:18¾
Sleppy Ned. 2:22½
Hannibal by Mambertino.
Arthuretta. 2:29¾
Hannis Jr. 2:22¾
Lady Hannis. 2:25
Linkwood Chief. 2:18¾
Mamie W. 2:30
Panic. 2:21
Hannis Jr. p. 2:17¾
Mambrino Hannis, p. 2:16¾
Mountain Maid, p. 2:27¾
Whity p. 2:18¾
Banower by Brougham.
Queen H. 2:29¾
Hanshaw Horse by Irvin’s Blind Tuckahoe.
Sciola. 2:23¾
Happy Chief.
Happy, p. 2:27¾
Happy Day by Happy Medium.
Blue Night. 2:23
Harry B., p. 2:30¾
Happy Heir by Happy Medium.
Split Second. 2:28
Plus, p. 2:29¾
White Socks, p. 2:19¾
Happy Home by Happy Thought.
Happy Doctor. 2:21¾
Happy Medium by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian.
Abdallah Medium. 2:27¾
Allie Medium. 2:27¾
Aubion Medium. 2:30
Alexander. 2:26¾
Allie Medium. 2:29¾
Allie Rosebud. 2:28¾
Almont Medium. 2:28¾
Annie K. 2:28¾
Ashland Prince. 2:26¾
Baron Luff. 2:27
Belle Medium. 2:29¾
Breeze Medium. 2:22¾
Brigadier. 2:29¾
Buzz Medium. 2:20¾
Capitalist. 2:20¾
Camille. 2:20¾

Celorima. 2:35
Champion Medium. 2:22¾
Chief Medium. 2:24¾
Citizen. 2:21¾
Country Medium. 2:25¾
Carrie D. 2:26
Delaware Medium. 2:30
Eddie Medium. 2:29¾
Edith. 2:22¾
Elwood Medium. 2:28¾
Enchantment. 2:26¾
Ernest Maltravers. 2:22½
Ethel Medium. 2:25¾
Fairlawn Medium. 2:25¾
Falkland. 2:23¾
First Love. 2:29¾
Fleet Medium. 2:29¾
Fleetwood. 2:29
Folly. 2:15¾
Frank Ellis. 2:26¾
Fred Medium. 2:23¾
Graceful. 2:23¾
Happiness. 2:29¾
Happy Courier. 2:18¾
Happy Damself. 2:36¾
Happy Dog. 2:36¾
Happy Girl. 2:27¾
Happy Maid. 2:30
Happy Princess. 2:23¾
Happy Promise. 2:16¾
Happy Thought. 2:22¾
Happy Wanderer. 2:30¾
Harry. 2:26
Harry Medium. 2:21¾
Helen Houghton. 2:26¾
Kiddee. 2:29¾
Lady Fargo. 2:29¾
Mambrino Medium. 2:28¾
Master Medium. 2:29¾
Maxie Cobb. 2:13¾
Mediator. 2:23¾
Merry Thought. 2:22¾
Millionaire. 2:24¾
Milton Medium. 2:25¾
Mott Medium. 2:29¾
Nancy Hanks. 2:24¾
Neta Medium. 2:18¾
Norman Proctor. 2:30
Ormond. 2:27¾
Pacoony. 2:26¾
Patches Medium. 2:23¾
Pearl Medium. 2:24
Poco Tepee. 2:23¾
Prince Medium. 2:26
Rebel Medium. 2:23¾
Robert Medium. 2:26
Romancer. 2:28¾
Rose Medium. 2:29¾
R. P. 2:22¾
Sauveur. 2:29¾
Soudan. 2:23
Spai ish Maiden. 2:23¾
Sarir Medium. 2:16¾
Storm King. 2:25¾
Talavera. 2:30
Time Medium. 2:27¾
Union Medium. 2:18¾
Viola Medium. 2:26
Ward Medium. 2:25¾
Waymart. 2:27¾
Crystal. p. 2:29
Eddy C., p. 2:20
Jerry Yetman, p. 2:27¾
King Medium, p. 2:29¾
Late Rose, p. 2:23¾
New Medium, p. 2:30
Riley Medium, p. 2:20¾
Happy Medium (Hickey's) by Happy Medium.
Gen. Mack... 2:23%  
Happy Medium, Jr. by Happy Medium.
Carrier Medium... 2:27%  
Lady Babboc... 2:30  
Happy Prince by Bayonne Prince.
Contento... 2:29%  
Happy... 2:27%  
Happy Russell by Mambrino Russell.
Happy Bee... 2:15%  
Happy Earl... 2:29%  
Happy George... 2:24%  
Happy Goldby... 2:18%  
Happy Minnie... 2:17%  
May Bee... 2:25  
Happy Thought by Happy Medium.
Ethel... 2:19%  
Go... 2:24%  
Happy Go Lucky... 2:28  
Happy Home... 2:24%  
Idle Thought... 2:29%  
Little Sport... 2:23%  
Mary Lee... 2:21%  
Stoneridge... 2:21%  
Happy Traveler by St. Elmo.
Bonnie B., p... 2:19%  
Happy Union by Woodbury.
Golden Girl, p... 2:29  
Harbinger by Almont.
Ansel W... 2:29%  
Camille... 2:21%  
Diana... 2:24%  
Hallie... 2:20%  
Josephine... 2:29%  
St. ives... 2:29%  
Silver Belle... 2:21%  
Prince Harbinger... 2:30  
Van Hapmont... 2:30  
Hardee (Burton's) by Gen. Burde.
Col. Hardee, p... 2:29%  
Ida S., p... 2:15%  
Hard Tack.
Black Neil, p... 2:28  
Hambletonian Bimo, p, Jr.
Nelly Hardwood... 2:18%  
Peter Hardwood... 2:20  
Hardy Horse.
Fanny W... 2:25%  
Harkaway by Stephen A. Douglass.
Tom Miller, p... 2:29%  
Harkaway by Wilkins Miceawber.
Hancey... 2:30%  
Rogers... 2:30%  
Gertie Harkaway, p, p... 2:26%  
Jack, p... 2:10%  
J. C. R., p... 2:29  
Nancy Harkaway, p, p... 2:19%  
Harlan by Dauntless.
Andrew C... 2:26%  
Harlequin by Hampton.
Joe L., p... 2:15  
Harro by Harold.
Muggins... 2:20%  
Harvey by Eysedyk's Hambletonian.
Altamura... 2:30  
Calinda... 2:28%  
Cammie L... 2:27  
Cash Item... 2:27  
Chichester... 2:28%  
Cora S... 2:26%  
Daciana... 2:27%  
Daureen... 2:21%  
Disputant... 2:18  
Evermont... 2:24%  
Gen. Turner... 2:26%  
Good Morning... 2:23%  
Hackett... 2:25%  
Hambletonian (McCurdy's)... 2:26%  
Harold Chief... 2:22%  
Harold... 2:23%  
Hartford... 2:22  
Henry G... 2:28  
Hermes... 2:21%  
High Tide... 2:30  
Iowa Harold... 2:25%  
Lorody... 2:24%  
Mattie Graham... 2:21%  
Maudlen... 2:26%  
Maud S... 2:36%  
Maud... 2:25  
Neva... 2:30  
Noble Harold... 2:29%  
Noontide... 2:20%  
Parapet... 2:21  
Pegasus... 2:30  
Puella... 2:28  
Russia... 2:28  
Sisal... 2:23%  
Temple... 2:30  
Valdemere... 2:28  
Yazoo... 2:27%  
Yuba... 2:24%  
Alturms, p... 2:12%  
Belle Girl, p... 2:24  
Gen. Turner, p... 2:26%  
Fernmit... 2:16%  
Maud H., p... 2:30%  
Slumber, p... 2:13%  
Harold C. by West Liberty.
Bashaw Bill... 2:26  
Harold C. by Harold.
George... 2:19%  
Harold, Jr. by Harold.
Godelia... 2:29%  
Haroldine... 2:23%  
Harriethmont by Harold.
Hettie... 2:16%  
Rizpah... 2:24%  
Harriethmont by Harbinger.
Jack Wiman... 2:20%  
Harold Patchen by Harold.
Aunt Deliah... 2:12%  
Haroldson by Harold.
Jonesville... 2:29%  
Sterling, p... 2:11%  
Harold Thorne by Heptagon.
Woodbury Thorne... 2:25  
Harper by Black, p... 2:24%  
Belle Harper... 2:29%  
Harper by Green's Bashaw.
Pride of Idaho... 2:29%  
Harrison Chief by Clark Chief.
George... 2:26%  
Harrison... 2:26%  
Harry Chief... 2:30  
Harry Arlington by Prince Albert.
Telegraph Girl... 2:29%  
Harry B. by Blue Bull.
John T., p... 2:15  
Harry Clay by Neave's Casonis M. Clay, Jr.
Clayton... 2:39  
Edwin Clay... 2:29%  
No Hurry... 2:30  
Shawmut... 2:28  
Surprise... 2:25  
Harry Clay by Joe Hooker.
Blanche Morrison... 2:27%  
Harry Clay by Harry Clay.
Billy Bunker, p... 2:19%  
Harry Clay Jr. (Haven's).
Claytonian... 2:27%  
Harry F. by Compeer.
Tempest N., p... 2:19%  
Harry Frank Jr. by Harry Clay.
Jim Graham... 2:26%  
Harry Goldburg.
Tommy H., p... 2:21%  
Harry Goldust.
Goldmine, p... 2:17  
Harry Green by Hiatoa.
Midnight Bell, p... 2:26%  
Min Young, p... 2:16%  
Harry Hamilton by Knickerbocker.
J. M. D... 2:13%  
Harry Hamilton.
Fanny Miller... 2:23%  
Harry Hontas by Pocahontas Boy.
Gertie K., p... 2:25%  
Nettie E. Hontas, p... 2:29%  
Harry Hoyer by Pilot Champion.
Gladetone, p... 2:19%  
Billy I... 2:29%  
magpie Miller... 2:26%  
Maud Elehan, p... 2:19%  
Harry Lathrop by Blood's Black Hawk.
Harry L... 2:30%  
Harry Mills by Milwaukee.
Marion Mills, p... 2:21%  
Harry Morgan by Royal Harry.
Minnie Gray... 2:30  
Harry Noble by Frank Noble.
Selle Noble, p... 2:16  
Harry Phelps by Cromwell.
Hiatoa.
Kitty Hiatoa... 2:18%  
Harry Plummer by Harry Clay.
Little Mack... 2:23%  
Macyver... 2:27  
Harry Pulling by Menelaus.
Andy Pogue... 2:28%  
Don Pulling... 2:30  
Gen. Buford... 2:24  
Harry Scott.
Judge Black, p... 2:28%  
Harry Vane by Smuggler.
Loyalty... 2:27  
Harry W. by Benet by Godfrey Patchen.
Frances... 2:27  
Harry Wilkes (Conn's) by George Wilkes.
Bonnie Wilkes... 2:29%  
Concord... 2:25%  
Fred Wilkes... 2:26%  
Helena B... 2:27  
Kathrina... 2:25%  
Roseline Wilkes... 2:14%  
Sir Harry Wilkes, p... 2:16  
Twilight, p... 2:20  
Harry Wilkes (Letcher's) by George Wilkes.
Billy Wilkes... 2:29%
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Harry Wilson by Jim Wilson. 2:23¼
Harry K. by Harold. 2:23¼
Barb Wire, p. 2:24¼
Lily M. 2:24
Robert J., p. 2:31¼
Hartland. 2:29¼
Harvester by Daniel Lambert. J. Y. G. 2:24¼
Haskey by Monte Christo. Eagle Pass. 2:29¼
Hatch Horse by Woodburn Pilot. Pickwick. 2:27¼
Haven Star by Conklin's American Star. Lady Linda. 2:28
Havoc by Thordale. Paul B. 2:30
Glennmore. 2:23¼
Lady Havoc. 2:23
Lucy May. 2:17
Hawkeye by Rice Graves. Little Hardiner. 2:28¼
Hawkes. Grey Hawk. 2:28¼
Haw Patch by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. Anna K. 2:28¼
Eldora. 2:28¼
Eros. 2:28
Gravel. 2:28¼
Litta. 2:22
Magnolia. 2:26¼
Prince H. 2:17¼
Robert L. 2:26¼
Woodside Prince. 2:24¼
Teaser D., p. 2:30
Lucy J., p. 2:27¼
Hawthorne by Maine Hambletonian. Belle Thorne. 2:27
Hawthorne by Nutwood. Bay Thorne. 2:23¼
Breastplate. 2:23¼
Beulah. 2:22
Brown Thorne. 2:28
Hedge Thorne. 2:27
Ida May. 2:28
John C. Shelly. 2:23¼
Kilrain. 2:28
Maj. Thorne. 2:30
Moses S. 2:19¼
Paladin. 2:29¼
Pet Thorne. 2:28
Sam Browne. 2:29
Tennessee. 2:28¼
Thornwood. 2:19¼
A. W. Thorne, p. 2:29¼
Cap Thorne, p. 2:18¼
Chieft Thorne, p. 2:28
Hawthorne (Ladd's) by Thordale. Cycloone Jr. 2:27
Hayward Hazzard. Little Dick, p. 2:23
Harry Wall, p. 2:17¼
Henrietta, p. 2:24¼
Hazel Bashaw by Bashaw, Jr. 2:29¼
Belle Truitt. 2:23¼
Doctor H., p. 2:22¼
Hazel Hoel. F. M. B. A., p. 2:22
Matt Wall, p. 2:27¼
H. B. W. by Aristos. Lady W. 2:23¼
Lightning by Blue Bull. Billy Golden, p. 2:21
Heathwood by Nutwood. Black Beauty. 2:24
Hector Wilkes by George Wilkes. Fred S. Wilkes. 2:11¼
Thorn Wilkes. 2:28¼
Seaside. 2:18¼
Superior Wilke. 2:29¼
Helmont by Mammoth. Caywood. 2:19¼
Hemlock by Belmont. Princess. 2:30
Waxford. 2:28¼
Henry. 2:23
Amelia S., p. 2:25¼
Henry B. Razor Blade, p. 2:22¼
Henry Bell Colt by Cooler. Scott B. 2:27¼
Henry B. Patchen by George M. Patchen. Idaho Patchen. 2:26¼
Jerry. 2:28¼
Ki Ki. 3:0
Little Gem. 2:29¼
Nelly Rose. 2:30
Patchen Maid. 2:30
Susie Parker. 2:25¼
Billy Patchen, p. 2:29¼
Henry C. by Ben Franklin. Little Nancy. 2:29
Henry Clay by Andrew Jackson. Black Douglas. 2:30
Jericho. 2:29¼
Henry Clay. Charles D. 2:29¼
Henry Clay Jr. by Henry Clay. Bertha Clay. 2:30
Henry Clay (Wilson's) by Vermont Black Hawk. Newbrook. 2:30
Henry F. 2:25
Lucy H. 2:25
Henry Gilbert by Clark Chief, De Wulf. 2:21¼
Future Gilbert. 2:26¼
Henry Ham by Abdullah Woodford. Lady, p. 2:24¼
Henry Middleton by Bay Middleton. Billy D., p. 2:29¼
Henry S. by Aetna. 2:27¼
Lucy P. Opal. 2:30
Heptagon by Harold. Amboy. 2:13¼
Cleon. 2:22
Hunts. 2:20
Kate V. 2:28
Hercules by Dorsey's Gold Dust. T. L. D., p. 2:22¼
Hermes by Smith. Early Bloom. 2:29¼
Frank Ellis. 2:29¼
Hecktoriirth. 2:29
Heresy. 2:27
Holmedel. 2:18¼
Hoodwink. 2:25
Homer. 2:23¼
Mattie Bassett. 2:23¼
Theresa Harrison. 2:23¼
Ravelli, p. 2:23¼
Hermit by Harold. Albani. 2:21¼
Arora. 2:24¼
Dorking. 2:27¼
John L. 2:27¼
Hermione, p. 2:22¼
Hernando by Almonte. Salado. 2:26¼
Hero by King Hetsy. King (Glover). 2:23¼
Michael. 2:23¼
Kenoma, p. 2:23
Hero by hawk. 2:21¼
Herschel by Belmont. 2:27¼
Herschel by Thordale by Thordale. Alice Tyler. 2:30
Harold by Hawk. 2:23¼
FAiry Gift. 2:30
Millie Dime. 2:29¼
Thordale Jr. 2:30
Herschel by Belmont. Alta May. 2:37
Annabel. 2:22¼
Frank Bellows. 2:22
Frederick L. 2:29¼
Hershon. 2:29¼
Neva Seeley. 2:20¼
Prique Herschel. 2:13
Uranus, p. 2:17¼
Virgie K., p. 2:25
Hersey by Macedonian. Baron. 2:29¼
Hiatoga (Handley's), by Rice's Hiatoga. Grand Duchess. 2:26¼
Thwang. 2:29¼
Hiatoga (Scott's), by Handley's Hiatoga. Daisy. 2:23¼
Erebus. 2:23¼
Headlight. 2:30
Lew Scott. 2:23
Tom Cameron. 2:23¼
Belle Henson. 2:23¼
Dido, p. 2:23¼
Estella, p. 2:23¼
Gypsy, p. 2:23¼
Jenny Lind, p. 2:28
Levathian, p. 2:23¼
Marie Scott, p. 2:24
Sorrel Billy, p. 2:20
Hiatoga (Hower's) by Handley's Hiatoga. Dale Dick. 2:29¼
Hiatoga (Bellew's). Doctor H., p. 2:29¼
Hiatoga Chief by Scott's Hi- toga. Togi Bella. 2:21¼
Gypsy Boy, p. 2:23¼
Hiatoga F., p. 2:23¼
Hibbard Wilkes. May Murphy, p. 2:29¼
Hircory, Jr. by History. Milton. 2:16
Harrison Reed, p. 2:23¼
Hidalgo by Almonte. Carl. 2:23¼
Miss May. 2:27¼
Red Line. 2:17¼
Ladie H., p. 2:25
Highland Beauty by Highland, p. 2.23
Rutland. 2.25%
Highland Boy by Hamlet.
Gloucester. 2.23%
Hamlet, p. 2.23%
Highland Boy, Jr. by Highland, p. 2.23%
George S. James. 2.22%
Highland Chief,
Belle W. 2.29%
Highland Chief by May Bell, Jr.
Lucky Boy. 2.29
Mikado. 2.23%
Jesse H., p. 2.18%
Highlander,
Wm. H. Holliday, p. 2.29%
Highlander Boy,
Patsy K., p. 2.21%
Highland Gold dust by Gold-
dust,
Barry Gold dust. 2.24%
Highland Gray by Darkey,
Don Carlos. 2.28%
Emma B. 2.28%
Florenc c. 2.23%
Frank K. 2.28%
Highland Boys. 2.28%
Highland L. p. 2.14%
Katie L. p. 2.22%
Nelly June, p. 2.24%
Tim Cawley, p. 2.27%
Highland L. by Highland Gray,
Highland Lassie, p. 2.19%
Highlawn by Alcantara,
Alta Rose. 2.23%
High Jack,
Coupon. 2.28%
High Jack, p. 2.28%
High Private by Volunteer,
Fugleman. 2.27%
Highwood by Nutwood,
Alvira Highwood. 2.23%
Hillside Prince by Kentucky Prince,
Sunrise Prince. 2.13%
Hi Miller,
Senator Maid... 2.30
Hi Monarch by Alonarch,
Tony Monarch, p. 2.26%
Hinder Wilkes by Red Wilkes,
Chief Wilkes. 2.28%
Futurity. 2.19
Pep My Eye. 2.18%
Penelope. 2.27%
Hindrance, p. 2.29%
Hindoo by George M. Pat-
chen,
Clay. 2.25%
Timothy. 2.26%
Hinkston Boy by Abdallah Clay,
Lady Savage. 2.25
Warren H., p. 2.25
Hinsdale Chief by Edwin For-
rest.
Larchleigh, p. 2.23
Hinsdale Horse by Hinsdale Cole,
Dack Wright. 2.19%
Grand Central. 2.30
Ira. 2.27
Muttie K. 2.24%
N. J. Fuller. 2.26%
Wilbur F. 2.24%
Achistle C., p. 2.30
Hiram.
Maud. 2.30
Hiram Woodruff by Rysdyk’s
Hambletonian.
Lenity. 2.29%
Hiram Woodruff by Vermont Hero.
Lady Stillman. 2.29%
Hirsch Belmont by Belmont.
Bismarck. 2.22%
Dora W. 2.30
Hoggard’s Horse by North American.
Betsey Ann. 2.22%
Hod Gregory by Hod Gregory.
Highland Tom. 2.24
Holliday by McMahan.
King Holliday. 2.23%
Holstein by Indianapolis.
Holcomb. 2.27
Homer by Mambrino Patches.
Leelah H. 2.24%
May Holl. 2.28%
Vivian. 2.27%
Homestead by Nutwood.
Lord Shelburne. 2.19
Honest Abe by Cassius.
Princeton. 2.27
Honest Allen by Ethan Allen.
Bob Acres. 2.28%
Lady Bonner. 2.24%
Prince Allen. 2.26%
Tom Allen. 2.22
Honest Allen (Davis) by Hon-
est Allen.
Lady Martin. 2.29%
Honest Allen (Smith’s) by Hon-
est Allen.
Alton Boy. 2.22%
Shakespeare. 2.30
Honest Charley by Charley B.
Gentle Harry. 2.29%
Honest Dan by Vermont Ham-
bletonian.
Charles W. 2.29%
Forest King. 2.27
Sigo. 2.30
Honest Dick by St. Lawrence.
Lizzie S. 2.30
George W. 2.29%
Honest John by Johnny White.
Horse.
Honest Jake. 2.27%
Ace of Diamonds, p. 2.24%
Honest Jim, p. 2.23%
Honest Prince, p. 2.27%
Honest John.
Bay Tom. 2.24%
Honesty by Stier’s Hiatoga.
Big Soap. 2.22
Nina K. 2.25%
Honor by Red Wilkes.
Upright Wilkes. 2.14%
Hoosier Dick.
Frank Nevis, p. 2.30
Hoosier Tom.
Bald Eagle, p. 2.22%
Dicer, p. 2.30
Miller Boy, p. 2.18
Hope So by Hermes.
Balu B. 2.26%
Hugo. 2.23%
Lady Powell. 2.23%
Horace by Dirigo.
Daisy Drew. 2.30
Hornell Wilkes by Red Wilkes.
Rod of Waranoke. 2.22%
Horse Horn by Blucher.
Willie D. 2.20
Horrey Mills.
Kitty Mills. 2.28%
Houdon by Kentucky Prince.
Horicon. 2.19%
Hotspur by Rysdyk’s Ham-
bletonian.
Hotspur Chief. 2.29
Lucy C. 2.30
Hotspur Girl.
Horse. 2.29%
Hotspur King. 2.27%
Little Ned. 2.29%
Mand. 2.29%
Nickel Plate. 2.26%
Tommy B., p. 2.24%
Prince M., p. 2.21%
Hotspur Chief by Hotspur.
Billy G. 2.27%
Brewster. 2.26
Gray L. 2.23%
Tom Mackay. 2.26%
Houe Horse.
Guy C., p. 2.27
Hubbell Horse.
Sheilds, p. 2.26
Hudson by Kentucky Prince.
Kitty Hudson. 2.25
Hughy Angus by Swigert.
Don Angus, p. 2.18%
Hunter by Jefferson Prince.
Hugo H. 2.25%
Hull by Belmont.
Bay Hull. 2.29%
Bianco F. 2.26
Boxwood. 2.24%
Fred Hull. 2.29%
Hattie Hurl. 2.30
Patience. 2.18%
Vespasian. 2.24%
Ned Hull, p. 2.30
Humphred by Tom Jefferson.
Jack Draper. 2.27
Hummer by Electioneer.
Bouncer. 2.18%
Hustler. 2.20%
Stately, p. 2.18
Hunter.
Black Hunter, p. 2.29%
Hunter by Byron.
Lady K. 2.30
Ashton Boy, p. 2.26
Hunter Chief by Lexington Chief, p. 2.30
Lexington King. 2.23%
Huon by Hamlin’s Almont Jr.
Miss Huon. 2.24%
Huly Byrde. 2.24%
Wilber. 2.19%
Hurricane by Ringwood.
Iroquois. 2.25%
Russell Dan.
Hurl Cloud, p. 2.26
Hutchinson Morrill by Mor-
Muff.
Fanny. 2.27
Hylas by Acalde.
Harry Hylas. 2.24%
Hylas Boy. 2.23
Hylas Maid. 2.29%
Susie S. 2.15%
Maggie J., p. 2.14%
Sally Walker, p. 2.28%
Hylas Jr. by Hylas.
Daniel Boone, p........ 2:20

Hyperion by Almont. 
Hyson........ 2:26/4
Bright Hope, p........ 2:25
Hyson, p........ 2:18

Idaho Patchen by Senator, p .... 2:29

H. W. Beecher by Phil Sheri-
dan.
Victor E................ 2:30

H. Z. Leonard.
Gypsey E, p........ 2:30

Idaho Patchen by Henry B. 
Patchen.
Maud P................ 2:36
Maud Patchen........ 2:19

Idler by A. W. Richmond.
Kita, p................ 2:13

Idler Wilkes.
Alexander D.................... 2:20

Winifred........ 2:25

Idol (Backman's) by Rysdyk's 
Hambletonian.
Capson................ 2:51
Harry S................ 2:27
Idolater................ 2:25
Idolf................ 2:13
Idol Jackson........ 2:27
Idol Stone........ 2:25

Cord Boy........ 2:25

Pero........ 2:25

Pickwick........ 2:29

Prince A................ 2:19

Silver Spray........ 2:27

Tommy........ 2:25

Fido, p................ 2:10

Harry S, p........ 2:30

Idolater, p........ 2:23

Idol (Akers') by Mambrino 
Chief.
Backman Patchen........ 2:24

Aks................ 2:24

Don................ 2:29

Idol Gift, p........ 2:23

Jodine................ 2:23

John R................ 2:23

Largo by Duroc........ 2:21

Vixen, p................ 2:13

Idolater by Backman's Idol.
Idlewise........ 2:24

Irene................ 2:20

Idol Gift by Aks' Idol.
Currito........ 2:173

Idol Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Ed Clarkson........ 2:29

Lady Spencer........ 2:27

Lady Idol........ 2:25

Spencer........ 2:22

Willie E................ 2:24

Idler, p................ 2:20

J. H. L, p........ 2:03

Wilkes J, p........ 2:27

Ignaro by Princex.
Lady Spencer, p........ 2:27

Toxie R, p........ 2:16

Ignis Fatusus by Editor.
Advolo........ 2:26

I. J. by Wineman s Logan.
Charley Boy........ 2:05

Logan Chief........ 2:23

Illinois Chief.
Davy Crockett, p........ 2:50

Noah the Kid, p........ 2:24

Stella H, p........ 2:28

Iliad by Homer.
Pierrou, p........ 2:15

Iman by Princeps.
Imogene........ 2:26

Imperial by Rysdyk's Hamble-
tonian.
Crown Imperial........ 2:27

Imprint by Onward.
E. H. S, p........ 2:21

Emma Nolan, p........ 2:21

Jessie Wilkes p........ 2:21

I. M. Slingsby Two Bits.
Portuge Printz........ 2:29

Inca by Woodford Mambrino.
Conn................ 2:36

Geronimo........ 2:24

Inca Jr........ 2:23

Inca........ 2:14

Jim Leach........ 2:23

Miss Foxie........ 2:24

Pink........ 2:23

Independence by Campbell's 
Warrior.
John W. Hall........ 2:25

H. R. C................ 2:21

Independence by Young Hindo.
Blanche........ 2:30

Ruby........ 2:17

Printer Boy, p........ 2:24

Independent (Mott's) by, Rys-
dyk's Hambletonian.
Harry D................ 2:20

Josh Billings........ 2:26

Uncle Dave........ 2:24

Index by Keekuk.
Bismarck........ 2:23

Index by Duroc........ 2:30

Chelsea D................ 2:18

Sarah L................ 2:26

Index Jr. by Index.
Adan Index........ 2:29

Indianman by Belmont.
Bellman........ 2:14

Ben S................ 2:25

Camilla........ 2:24

Ida S................ 2:24

Lady M................ 2:21

Marthe B................ 2:21

May Rose........ 2:23

Wineshade........ 2:23

Indiana Boy by Headlight.
Minnie C, p........ 2:20

Indian Chief.
Dallas (Kissell's), p........ 2:10

Indiana by Indianapolis.
Pat McGinty........ 2:23

Indiana by Tartter.
Holstein........ 2:26

Indianap........ 2:18

Indigo........ 2:29

Bonaventure, p........ 2:18

Budd Doble, p........ 2:13

Collette p........ 2:19

De Jarnette, p........ 2:26

Frank James........ 2:24

Gray Leaf, p........ 2:29

Indiana Boy, p........ 2:13

Regulator, p........ 2:25

Indiana Chief by Indianapolis.
Hazel........ 2:29

Indiana Junior by Indianapolis.
Benny C........ 2:22

Indian Chief by Blood's Black 
Hawk.
Lady De Jarnette........ 2:28

Warrior........ 2:26

Indian Hill by Princeps.
Naomi........ 2:25

Indicator by Goddard.
Fred G........ 2:30

King Goddard........ 2:30

Indus by Constellation.
Quinton........ 2:28

Inglewood by Onward.
Kashleigh........ 2:28

Ir gonnar.
Douglas, p........ 2:21

Inheritance by American Vol-
unteer.
Goodwin........ 2:29

Inheritor, by Jay Gould.
Montgomery........ 2:21

In-spector by Contractor.
Arlo P................ 2:44

Instructor H. by Director.
Annapolis, p........ 2:25

Interior Boy.
Interior........ 2:29

Intrigue by Jay Gould.
Brother Jim........ 2:24

Easter........ 2:23

Jim F................ 2:26

Miss Hunter........ 2:21

Invader by Onward.
Minnie Wilkes, p........ 2:30

Sam Hill........ 2:30

Inventor.
Genius, p........ 2:23

Inventerate by Woodford Wilkes.
Glady's........ 2:25

McGinty........ 2:29

Invincible by Princeps.
Invincible (Cory's)........ 2:27

Ion by Belmont.
Edgar Dudley........ 2:17

Iowa Chief by Green's Bashaw.
Bertie M........ 2:27

Charley Baldwin........ 2:23

Corisande........ 2:24

Lizzie S........ 2:22

Iowa Duroc by Messenger 
Duroc.
Lady Duroc, p........ 2:21

Iowa Harold by Harold.
Daisy B........ 2:20

Iowa Mambrino by Mambrino 
Blitzen.
Charley Hicks, p........ 2:28

Iowa Star by Guiding Star.
Biddy Boru........ 2:26

Brian Boru........ 2:17

Ira by Piedmont.
Ira........ 2:28

Lou........ 2:27

Ira Allen by Flyin Morgan.
Ripon Boy........ 2:25

Ira M.
Diek, p........ 2:29

In Nutwood by Ira Wilkes.
Mason Nutwood........ 2:22

Ira Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Hermetic........ 2:23

Jud Wilkes........ 2:29

Little Frank........ 2:25

Nelly G........ 2:22

Winnie Wilkes........ 2:28

Berkshire Courier, p........ 2:14

Ira King, p........ 2:24
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Little Joe, p. 2:15 4
Minnie Wilkes, p. 2:20 4
Sir Maxwell p. 2:23
Track Wilkes, p. 2:27
Iris by Eros
Visalia
Cestina Star, p. 2:23 4
Iron Duke by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Ben Williams 2:29 4
Coriander 2:30 4
Duke 2:26
Fearless 2:29 4
Iron Duke Jr. 2:25
Keisle 2:23 4
Maud Cook 2:30
Moccasin 2:27 4
Silver Duke 2:28 4
Edwin T. p. 2:25
Maggie H. 2:28 4
Jackie Joy, p. 2:25
Little Mat 2:28 4
Island Chief by Dean Swift.
Slippery Tom 2:25 4
Island Chief by Daniel Lambert
Orono Boy 2:21 4
Phil Dwyer 2:29 4
Albert D. p. 2:26 4
Island Wilkes by Red Wilkes.
Willits 2:20 4
Israel by Rampart.
Dinah 2:21 3
Mayflower 2:28
Jack Cook.
Flora L. 2:29
Jack Fowler by Ruby's Copperbottom.
Roxie M. 2:28 4
Billy Hopper, p. 2:24
Buck Dickey, p 2:25 4
Coquette 2:28 4
Jack Lambert by Daniel Lambert.
Miss Cawley 2:23 4
Jack Morrill.
Adaline M. 2:30
Jack Rapid.
Jack Rapid, p. 2:25
Jack Rapid Jr. p. 2:25
Jack Sheppard by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Arbogast 2:29 4
Clara M. 2:29 4
Jack Sheppard Jr. 2:29 4
Minnie C. 2:26 4
Jack Stanton by Gen. Stanton.
John Shannon, p. 2:28 4
Jack Stewart by Jack Stewart.
Brighton 2:29 4
Jackson by Fine Cut.
Kitty Red buck 2:29 4
Jackson (Young) by Andrew Jackson.
Miller's Damsel, 2:28 4
Jackson Temple by Volunteer.
Emma Temple 2:21
Maggie P. 2:28 4
Jacobs p. by Rhode Island by Rhode Island.
Black Slayer, 2:27 4
Pisgah 2:30
Jalisco by Durango.
Mamie Case. 2:28
James G. by Royal Chief.
Stella K., p. 2:30
James A. Garfield by Hambletonian Star.
Harry G. 2:19 4
James Madison by Anteeco.
Bet Madison 2:30
Leila C., p. 2:20 4
James R. Reese by Walkill Prince.
Index 2:20
Moroco 2:21 4
Janus by Green's Bashaw.
Maud M. 2:23
Japan by Harold.
Nancy H. 2:24 4
Jappo by Wood's Hambletonian Laporte 2:26 4
Jasson by American Eagle.
Jasmin 2:26 4
Jay Bird by George Wilkes.
Allerio 2:22
Allen Wilkes 2:24 4
Allerton 2:06 4
Barnhart 2:16
Beconia 2:25 4
Bedouin 2:25 4
Bertie Girl 2:28 4
Betsy Cotton. 2:16 4
Billy Bird. 2:28 4
Bird McGregor. 2:23 4
Blue Dawn 2:21 4
Blue Jay. 2:21 4
Blue Wing 2:28 4
Border Wilkes 2:25 4
Canary Bird. 2:28 4
Castilla 2:29 4
Col. Lillard 2:25 4
Die Vernon 2:27 4
Eagle Bird 2:21
Early Bird 2:12 4
Five Points 2:28 4
Iza Belle. 2:17 4
Jackdaw 2:28 4
Jayfoot 2:28
Jayhawker 2:13 4
Kentucky Bird 2:28 4
King Bird. 2:27 4
Knoxie Walker 2:25 4
Leighton 2:24
Maud H. 2:26
May Bird 2:21 4
Merry Bird 2:16 4
Minnie O. 2:19 4
Pembroke 2:28 4
Queen Wilkes 2:26 4
Shack Wilson 2:26 4
sister Ethel 2:19 4
Twirl 2:20 4
Wilkes Bird. 2:29 4
Wilkes Bird. 2:25
Za Za. 2:27 4
Jt dex. p. 2:29 4
Jay Bird by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Jay Gould by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Adelle Gould 2:19
Aladden 2:31 4
Allen Boy 2:30
Amontia. 2:28 4
Barlney 2:27 4
Carrie R 2:28 4
Dude 2:27 4
Dundee 2:25
Florence D. 2:29 4
Harry Gould. 2:28 4
Janie, (opil) 2:21 4
Jessie Gould. 2:29 4
J. W. Gould. 2:31 4
King Phillip 2:21
Lady Duke 2:32
May Gould 2:35 4
Mecca 2:28
Mill Boy 2:26
Mill Girl 2:22 4
Mona 2:26 4
Otar. 2:26 4
Panama 2:21
Pattie 2:24
Pixley 2:28 4
Ray Gould. 2:27 4
Dude, p. 2:28
Fortuna, p. 2:19 4
George Gould, p. 2:25
Jay Gould Jr, p. 2:29 4
Keswick, p. 2:19 4
Jay Gould, p. 2:25
Mona, p. 2:24 4
Jaywood by Nutwood.
Cottonwood 2:28 4
Greenwood 2:31
Jayhawker, p. 2:25 4
Ira Band, p. 2:28
Mattie Warren, p. 2:19 4
Jean Baptiste by Old Brandy.
Decelt. 2:30
Jeb Stuart by Mambrino.
Patchen.
Kitty Patchen. 2:31 4
Jefferson Mambrino by Woodford Mambrino.
Cherokee. 2:29 4
Jefferson Prince by Jim Scott.
Ben Hur 2:29 4
Cedric. 2:24 4
Deacon 2:28
Eddie 4 2:23 4
Little Nell 2:19 4
Mambrino Prince.
Shooting Star 2:25 4
Winona 2:21 4
Black Prince, p 2:28 4
Gyp S. p. 2:24 4
Leah K. p. 2:23
Jefferson Star by Pest's Conductor.
Banner Boy 2:30
Jerome Eddy by Louis Napoleon.
Adora. 2:29 4
Argo. 2:26 4
Arlino. 2:26 4
Bertrina. 2:23
Dick Eddy. 2:21 4
Edifice. 2:24
Edna. 2:24
Edith. 2:24
Fdeen. 2:27 4
Fanny Wilcox. 2:13
Harry Eddy. 2:29 4
Katherine. 2:29 4
Lorella. 2:26 4
May Eddy. 2:28 4
Metamora. 2:19 4
Oto. 2:20 4
Prince Eddy 2:19
Tyro. 2:25
Ventury. 2:28 4
Ella Eddy. p. 2:12
Fraro, p. 2:21
Lizzie mont. 2:16 4
May Eddy, p. 2:29
Rollo, p. 2:26 4
Stellosa, p. .................. 2:25
Jerome Heath by St. Jerome.
Maggie ...................... 2:29 4
Jerome Turner by Byerly Abd.
dallah.
Rose Turner ................ 2:15 4
Jim Swigert ............................. 2:25
Billy Beverly ................ 2:21
Jerry Ladd ............................. 2:25
Hunter ............................. 2:25
Jersey Prince by Kentucky Prince.
Gladsy ......................... 2:29
Ivy Princess ................ 2:30
Jerseyman ...................... 2:27
Jersey Wood ................... 2:27
John S ............................. 2:27
Little Jerry ...................... 2:29
Major F ......................... 2:30
Jersey Star by Seely's American Star.
Sinbad ............................. 2:26
Jersey Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes.
Alice Black ................... 2:29
Chiquerita ..................... 2:16
Cynthia ......................... 2:39
Elsonore ....................... 2:25
Flusso ......................... 2:18
Inglewood ...................... 2:18
Jersey Belle ..................... 2:18
Jourdan Wilkes ................ 2:18
Minta Linder ...................... 2:28
Natalia ......................... 2:17
Nemoline ............................. 2:13
Nelly S ............................. 2:24
Sparx ............................. 2:24
Adlina, p ....................... 2:23
Credo, p ......................... 2:23
Phenol, p ....................... 2:16
Rollo, p ......................... 2:21
Jesse James by Dean Sage.
Betty Battaille ................ 2:25
Jesse Lambert by Daniel Lam.
Flora O ......................... 2:25
Jet by Blackwood Jr .................. 2:18
J. M. K ............................. 2:25
J. H. Welch by Sammis' Wash.
Civilization .................... 2:23
Urbana Belle ..................... 2:30
Jim Brister ............................ 2:25
Billy Brister .................... 2:27
Joe Brister ....................... 2:25
Sally S ............................. 2:25
Roan Ratller, p .................. 2:28
Jim Crow by Manchester.
A. B. C ............................. 2:24 4
Jim Ervin by Clark Chief.
Bertie Girl ........................... 2:24
Bertie ......................... 2:26 4
Ervin ............................. 2:26 4
Nettie B ......................... 2:26 4
Pheon ......................... 2:24
Jim Fisk by Sackett's Hamble.
Emma E ......................... 2:19 4
Ruth ......................... 2:16
Bellevue Maid, p .................. 2:28
Cotton Queen, p .................. 2:24
Little Rhea, p .................... 2:27 4
Jim Fisk by Benedict Morrill.
Magic .......................... 2:25 4
Jim Hawkins by Jack Haw.
Belle B ......................... 2:26 4
Tamarack ....................... 2:23
Jim Hill by Whipple.
Stonewall ..................... 2:28 4
Jim Lambert by Daniel Lam.
Eunice ......................... 2:24 4
Sallie ......................... 2:30
Jim Long by Poet'skey.
Lola B, p ....................... 2:29
Jim Medium .......................... 2:29
W. C. B, p ..................... 2:17 4
Jimmie by Leon.
Maybird .......................... 2:21 4
Jim Monroe by Alexander's Abdallah.
D. Monroe .................... 2:23 4
Dread .......................... 2:27 4
Flode Holden .................. 2:29
Judge Hawes ..................... 2:24
Kitty Bates ..................... 2:19
Lady Monroe ..................... 2:26
Monroe Chief ................... 2:18 4
Lavene, p ....................... 2:29
Jim Mulvihill by Nelly S.
Keith ......................... 2:27
Greywood ....................... 2:27
Lorena ......................... 2:30
McGinty ....................... 2:26
Keno, p ......................... 2:29
Jimmy Blaine by Hintsby Chief.
Swanton Boy .................... 2:29
Jimmy Gift by Mambrino Gift.
Go On .......................... 2:29
Jim Schriber by Rhode Island.
Lettie Walkerston ................ 2:29
Yankee H ....................... 2:19 4
Lettie Sprague, p ............. 2:23
Subscriber, p .................. 2:14 3
Jim Scott by Rich's Hamble.
Ed White ....................... 2:27
Scott B ............................ 2:29 4
Jim Swigert by Swigert.
Jim C ............................. 2:29 4
Nancy Haas ..................... 2:28
Phil O ......................... 2:28
Topsy ......................... 2:28
Jim Wilkes by Young Jim.
Proctor W ....................... 2:29 4
Dolly Spanker, p ............. 2:11 4
Jim Wilson (Fisk's) by Master.
Nelly S ............................. 2:23
Jim Wilson, Jr, p .............. 2:18 4
Jim Wilson by Blue Bull.
Belle Wilson .................... 2:20
Boone Wilson ................... 2:20
Greenfield Girl ................ 2:20
Irica C ............................. 2:20
Ironwood ....................... 2:23 4
Johnny Bull ..................... 2:27
Pamela ......................... 2:29
Silly Chubby .................... 2:24 4
Bonnie Wilson, p ............. 2:29
Boone Wilson, p ............... 2:29
Cricket, p ....................... 2:29
Daisy G, p ..................... 2:17 4
Ed Valentine, p .................. 2:30
Frank Wilson, p .................. 2:29
Irica C, p ....................... 2:18
Jim Blaine, p .................... 2:27
Minnie Martin, p .............. 2:23
Montgomery ..................... 2:23
Walter D, p ..................... 2:30
Emick Wilson, p .................. 2:23 4
Joe by son of Vermont Black.
Clifton Boy ..................... 2:23
Joe Bassett by Billy Bashaw.
Brother Dan .................... 2:29 4
Joe Bassett Jr, JR ............. 2:18 4
Johnston, p ..................... 2:06 4
Joe Bates by Harris' Mambrino.
Chief Jr ....................... 2:25 4
Little Joe ....................... 2:25 4
Joe Blackburn by Sherman's.
Hambletion.
Billy Blackburn ................ 2:26 4
Harry P, p ..................... 2:21 4
Joe Beavers ..................... 2:18
Joe Bowers Jr .................. 2:24
Joe Brister by Jim Brister.
Charley Foster, p .............. 2:29 4
Joe Brister Jr, p .............. 2:24
King Brister, p ............... 2:30
Joe Brister Jr, p .............. 2:29 4
Joe Brown by Woodward's Rattler.
Dan Jenkins .................... 2:28
Judge Davis ..................... 2:18 4
Mulligan ....................... 2:22
White Cloud ..................... 2:25 4
Joe Brown 'd by Joe Brown.
Jenny Brown .................... 2:25
Joe Cool by Comet .................. 2:26
Joe M ......................... 2:29 4
Joe Coleby ...................... 2:29 4
Rambling Dick, p ............. 2:27 4
Joe Downing by Edwin Forrest.
Abe Downing ..................... 2:29
Dick Jamison ..................... 2:25
Joe Downing Jr, by Joe Down.
Nona Downing .................... 2:25
Joe Elmo by St. Elmo.
D. C. S ............................ 2:29 4
Elmo Maid ....................... 2:29
Review ......................... 2:28
Lee Buoyant, p .................. 2:27 4
Mark Wakefield, p ............ 2:29 4
Joe Gavin by Messenger Duroc.
Ben-no-nie ..................... 2:25
Bismarck ......................... 2:28
Cora Belle ....................... 2:29 4
Fred Drake ..................... 2:25 4
Ollio Drake ....................... 2:25
Walter Drake ..................... 2:23 4
Joe Hal ......................... 2:29
Chester Boy, p .................. 2:30
Joe Hooker by Mambrino Chief.
Bushwhacker .................... 2:29 4
Maud Maceey ..................... 2:47 4
Joe Hooker by Dan Rise, Jr
Finnigan, p ..................... 2:20
Joe Hooker by Wolf's Tom Hyer.
Jay Cook ......................... 2:27
Joe Herring by Ebbie Abdallah.
Jenny M ......................... 2:25 4
Maggie C ......................... 2:27 4
Maxie ......................... 2:27 4
Joe Howe, p ..................... 2:25 4
Jack Howo, p .................... 2:25 4
Hard Tack ....................... 2:26 4
Joe Humphreys .................. 2:29 4
Joe Irving by Whitecomb's 
Fearnought.
Black Ambile ..................... 2:26 4
Joe Johnston by Glencoe Jr.
Sleepy ......................... 2:19 4
Joe Mack by Elia G,............. 2:29 4
Fly-away ......................... 2:29 4
Joe Pond by Don Carlos.
Diamond, p ..................... 2:22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Young by Star of the West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Young</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe-You-See</td>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Young, p</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe You-See by Joe Young</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Almonst</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydi</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Queen</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Beppo, p</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Allen by Bacon's Ethel Allen</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doddridge</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Maid</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Kasson by McKesson's Grey Eagle</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Ross</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasonis, p</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Waxy, p</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Logan</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley D, p</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rawlins by Romulus</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolo</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bell by Pilot Mambrino</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll, p</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bright by Volunteer</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Bright</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Rattler</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie M</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Sprague by George Sprague</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Sprague Jr</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burdine by Almont</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Almont</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courier, p</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carrier</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Jack</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Breckhridges, o</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie R</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie R, p</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Rysdyk by Knickerbocker</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Fanny</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Wood by Knickerbocker</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Hamilton</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Wood</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Wood</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Wood</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Payne by Bald Chief</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Chieftain</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Payne, p</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wonder, p</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Golden by Volunteer</td>
<td>2:38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemble Maid</td>
<td>2:31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trixie, p</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Green by Aberdeen</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Thorne</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hadley</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Ned, p</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, p</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lambert by Daniel Lambert</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfinder</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morgan by Sherman Morgan Jr</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildair</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ethel (Reynold's)</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Star, p</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nelson by son of imp. Trustee</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

Result ........................................ 2:25
Tom Moore ..................................... 2:28
Jura by Billy Wilkes ........................................ 2:20
Jura by Pilot Mambrino .................................... 2:21
Juryman by Bona Fide .................................... 2:23
Jury by P ........................................ 2:23
Justin Morgan by Lowe's Comet .......................... 2:20
Lady Lowe ...................... 2:28
Wick ........................................ 2:26
J. W. ........................................ 2:24
Flora A. ........................................ 2:28
J. W. Berrie (Kleckner) .................................... 2:28
Dan Bailey ........................................ 2:27
Nina W. ........................................ 2:25
J. W. South by Princeps .................................. 2:16

Kankakee by Mambrino Russell .......................... 2:25
Royal David ........................................ 2:29
Arkalon, p ........................................ 2:16
Iron Quill ........................................ 2:24
Kaiser by George Wilkes .............................. 2:30
Miss Wilkes ........................................ 2:20
Wilkesmont ........................................ 2:20
Gretchen, p ........................................ 2:20
Karl by Messenger Duroe ..................... 2:25
Black Prince ........................................ 2:25
Kearsarge by Volunteer .............................. 2:28
Nelly II ........................................ 2:23
Keeler by King Rene ................................... 2:21
Onoqua ........................................ 2:21
Keene Wilkes by Red Wilkes ...................... 2:27
Orphan Wilkes ....................................... 2:27
Keller Thomas by Phil Duroe .................. 2:25
Billy Thomas ..................................... 2:25
Little Snap ....................................... 2:17
Kemble Jay (Kleckner) by Wilson's Kemble Jackson ........................................ 2:27
Penelope ........................................ 2:27
Kemble Jackson Jr. (Kenyon's) by Young Kemble Jackson ..................... 2:25
Lola ........................................ 2:20
Kenelm by Happy Medium ............................ 2:29
Al Cooper ........................................ 2:28
Kenmore by Almont .................................... 2:28
Daisy Kenmore ..................................... 2:21
Tony ........................................ 2:27
Walker J ........................................ 2:24
Kennebec by Independence ..................... 2:23
Molly Mitchell ..................................... 2:26
Kennebec Knox ..................................... 2:26
Dolly H ........................................ 2:23
Kenney Wilkes by Lyle Wilkes .................... 2:25
Nancy Carr ..................................... 2:25
Kensey by Rysdyk's Hambletonian ............. 2:24
Kaspar ........................................ 2:27
Kenneth ........................................ 2:28
Kensett F ........................................ 2:24
Kensett Maid ..................................... 2:20

Kepler ........................................ 2:29
Keturah ........................................ 2:30
Lady Kennesett ..................................... 2:21
Jemers ........................................ 2:24
Kensington by Kentucky Prince .................. 2:20
Kensington by Kentucky Prince ............ 2:29
McMillan ........................................ 2:23
Kent by Skippton .................................. 2:30
Kent by Rysdyk's Hambletonian ............... 2:28
Corn R ........................................ 2:29
Doris ........................................ 2:28
Glenny .............................. 2:24
Jennie ........................................ 2:24
Kendall ........................................ 2:24
Lady Barefoot ..................................... 2:24
Mary Kent ....................................... 2:24
Sister Barefoot ................................... 2:25
Kent (Clinton's) by Kent ..................... 2:24
Julia M ........................................ 2:23
Kenton Mambrino by Mambrino King ............ 2:20
Kenton George, p ................................ 2:20
Kentucky by Whipple's Hambletonian ........ 2:23
Holly ........................................ 2:28
Kentucky by Joe Downing .................... 2:26
Lee Hope ....................................... 2:26
Kentucky Belmont by Belmont ................ 2:25
Harry Belmont .................................... 2:25
Lee Forester ..................................... 2:22
Vince ........................................ 2:30
Kentucky Black Hawk by Smith's Black Hawk .................. 2:24
Gen. Garfield ..................................... 2:23
Kentucky Clay Jr. by Kentucky Clay .......... 2:23
Kingsbury ........................................ 2:26
Leo, p ........................................ 2:26
Kentucky Clay Jr. by Kentucky Clay .......... 2:25
Valentine ....................................... 2:22
Kentucky Dictator by Dictator ................ 2:22
Kingswood ........................................ 2:22
St. Jonathan ..................................... 2:22
Kentucky Jewell by Kentucky Prince ........ 2:23
Sadie Allen ...................................... 2:24
Kentucky Prince by Clark ...................... 2:24
Alise ........................................ 2:23
America ........................................ 2:23
Ana ........................................ 2:23
Annie Stevens ..................................... 2:23
Bavonne Prince .................................... 2:24
Company ........................................ 2:24
Compeer ........................................ 2:24
Cora F ........................................ 2:20
Cornwal ........................................ 2:20
Courtland ........................................ 2:23
Cypress ........................................ 2:18
Eloise ........................................ 2:15
Elwood ........................................ 2:26
Encore ........................................ 2:24
Fred Folger ...................................... 2:24
Gehard ........................................ 2:24
Gurney ........................................ 2:24
Guy ........................................ 2:24
Jersey Prince ..................................... 2:27
Josephine ........................................ 2:24
Kenneth ........................................ 2:24
Kentucky Blanche .................................. 2:26
Little Ida ....................................... 2:24
Noya ........................................ 2:24
Prince Hogarth .................................... 2:27

Problem ........................................ 2:18
Punchellino ....................................... 2:28
Shipman ........................................ 2:24
Suffolk ........................................ 2:19
Stevie ........................................ 2:19
Sweepstakes ....................................... 2:24
Newcastle, p ..................................... 2:24
Prince Farlie, p .................................. 2:30
St. Cloud p ..................................... 2:27
Kentucky Prince Jr. by Kentucky Prince ........ 2:27
J. Q ........................................ 2:17
Lemonade ........................................ 2:27
Kentucky Ruler by Egbert ...................... 2:20
Burdetta ........................................ 2:30
Jewel C ........................................ 2:24
Rozinati ........................................ 2:23
Kentucky Russell by Mambrino Russell .... 2:24
Brown Russell ..................................... 2:25
Kentucky Volunteer by Volunteer ............. 2:24
Benteer ........................................ 2:30
Harvey ........................................ 2:21
S., S. ........................................ 2:21
Vera ........................................ 2:21
Maritani, p ..................................... 2:20
Vollula, p ....................................... 2:15
Kentucky Whip by Gill's Vermont .......... 2:26
Longfellow Whip ................................... 2:26
Kentucky Wilkes by George Wilkes .......... 2:30
Astoria ........................................ 2:30
Bravado ........................................ 2:14
Carrie ........................................ 2:14
Celerity ........................................ 2:16
Penryn ........................................ 2:14
Strephon ........................................ 2:24
Virginia Evans ..................................... 2:14
Wilkesview ....................................... 2:23
Crafty, p ...................................... 2:13
Riot p ........................................ 2:27
Kentwood by Harry Clay ...................... 2:22
Col. Kip ....................................... 2:24
Kookuk by Vermont Black Hawk .................. 2:24
Jerome ........................................ 2:27
Kernwood by Wedgewood .......................... 2:29
Dannemora ....................................... 2:29
Keystone by Wood's Hambletonian ........ 2:29
Bay hornwood ..................................... 2:24
Nettle B ....................................... 2:27
Keywood by Onward .................................. 2:24
Tilly Q ....................................... 2:27
Klekapooy by Comas .............................. 2:27
Kidnapper by Brigham Young ................ 2:21
Pauline H ...................................... 2:21
Pauline H., p .................................... 2:17
Klibuck Tom by White Cloud .................. 2:24
Leopardon Gale .................................... 2:24
Alto, p ........................................ 2:21
Charley P., p .................................... 2:19
Comet, p ........................................ 2:24
Evangeline, p .................................... 2:30
Jack Bowers, p .................................. 2:14
Lady R., p ...................................... 2:24
Maggie R., p .................................... 2:14
Red Rock, p ..................................... 2:24
Tommy, p ........................................ 2:17
Tommy B., p .................................... 2:23
Tom ........................................ 2:23
Trenton Girl, p ................................... 2:26
Kilburn Jim Jr. by Kilburn Jim .................. 2:21
Kitty Kilburn .................................... 2:21
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

King William L. by William L. G. W. Howe... 2:25 1/4
King William III by Jim Wilson... Belladome... 2:25 1/4
Kimlock by Cuyler... Hudson... 2:23 1/4
Kirk... Bad Dille, p... 2:22 1/4
Kirkwood R. by Kirkwood by Green's Bashaw... Burns... 2:20
Kirkwood by Green's Bashaw... Daisy Eyebright... 2:27
Kirkwood by Green's Bashaw... Mat Kirkwood... 2:29 1/4
Kirkwood Jr. by Kirkwood... Don Pedro, p... 2:25
Kisnar by Rysdyk's Hambletonian... Democrat... 2:24 1/4
Klub... Royal Kisnar... 2:20 1/4
Klux... Kluxie... 2:24 1/4
Kniekerbocker by Rysdyk's Hambletonian... 2:24 1/4
Knock... Thomas... 2:23 1/4
Knock by Gen. Knox... Edward R... 2:23 1/4
Knock by Gen. Knox... Prescott... 2:23 1/4
Knick by Gen. Knox... Chub... 2:27
Knick by Gen. Knox... Rocket... 2:24 1/4
Knick by Gen. Knox... Sancho... 2:29
Kokom by Victor Bismarck... Kolena... 2:22 1/4
Konzatz by Toby Wilkes... Exit... 2:24 1/4
Konzatz by Toby Wilkes... On Time... 2:24 1/4
Konsuth by John C. Fremont... Bitchgirl... 2:29 1/4
Kremlin by Lord Russell... Bither... 2:28 1/4

Lace Dealer by Smuggler... Brown Jim, p... 2:25 1/4
Lacelee by Happy Medium... Frank II... 2:25 1/4
Laclede by Happy Medium... Highland Boy... 2:30
Laclede by Happy Medium... Lisette... 2:24 1/4
Laclede by Happy Medium... Rosa Croix... 2:23 1/4
Laclede by Happy Medium... Ruth... 2:24 1/4
Laclede by Happy Medium... Ruth II, p... 2:22
La Crosse by King Rene... Beulah... 2:26 1/4
La Crosse by King Rene... Fedora... 2:18
La Crosse by King Rene... La Crosse Jr... 2:19 1/4
Lake Erie by Castellar... Jenny D... 2:26 1/4
Lakeland Abdallah by Rysdyk's Hambletonian
Anson
Anadale
Gail
Mabel L.
Leyden
Lambert
Lambert Chief by Daniel Lambert
Fanny B.
Mabel H.
Minnie Mollon
Lambertus by Daniel Lambert
C. B. Kendall
Sir Thomas
Sylvester K.
Lance by Flying Morgan
Byrde
Lancelot by Messenger Duroc
Leone
Lyric
Mesquite
Stella
Unkamek
Lancaster by Rysdyk's Hambletonian
Lancaster
Lancaster Jr.
Landmark by Volunteer
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R. C. STINSON, HAMILTON, ONT.

Canada's most successful trainer. He gave Patron 2:14½ and Houri 2:17 their first lessons, marked Geneva 2:14 and cut the world's race record for yearlings to 2:26¼.
DICK WILSON, BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
Ligh... to Blackwood.
Mary Anderson. .2:26
Limber Bill by Red Buck.
Brown Bill. .2:29
Limber Jim by Richmond
Chief.
Hal J. .2:29
Tom Covington. .2:29
Lincoln by Cortlandt Wilkes.
Independent. .2:29
Lincoln Abdallah.
George W. .2:30
Linkwood Chief by Hanna.
Judge Fisher. .2:30
Miss Isa. .2:27
Miss Patchen. .2:25
Linkwood Patchen, p.2:13
Little Ben by Port Leonard.
Edith V. .2:24
Maud White. .2:22
Little Bily by Clear Grit.
Billy B. .2:19
Bradford. .2:29
Dinah. .2:27
Bessie M. .2:29
Bessie M., p. .2:29
Little Burl.
Kate Bender, p. .2:20
Little Dan.
Della. .2:28
Little Ed by Dave Jenkins.
Hadley Jr., p. .2:15
Blanche. .2:30
Betsy Jane. .2:27
Little Frank by Goldenbow.
Little Goldie. .2:27
John W., p. .2:29
Little Gift by Fairy Gift.
Senea See, p. .2:24
Little Grant by Bay Chief Jr.
Nelly C. .2:29
Bob Cotton, p. .2:29
Little Hamilton by Bay Middleton.
Dick French. .2:19
Maud M. .2:28
Nelly. .2:28
Nina C. .2:28
Little Henry by Blue Bull.
Susie G., p. .2:11
Little Jack. .2:29
Sara B., p. .2:29
Little Johnny.
Little Dock. .2:25
Little Logan by Gaga's Logan
Harry Z., p. .2:17
Little Mack.
Little Mack Jr. .2:27
Little Pete C.
Cruiser. .2:23
Little Rock by Swigert.
Big Rock. .2:23
Minnie Whitestone. .2:24
Little Washington by Tecumseh.
Pocahontas, p. .2:22
Little Wonder by St. Elmo.
Leopard Bob. .2:28
Little Wonder by Blue Bull.
Lady Wonder. .2:25
Everett M., p. .2:19
Monte Christo, p. .2:18
Lively.
Lamp. .2:26

L.J. Sutton by Castellar.
Jim Smith. .2:22
Lochinvar.
Miss Ridgeway, p. .2:29
Lockerbie by Blue Bull.
Maud Muller. .2:26
Allie L., p. .2:26
Lockheart by Nutwood.
Le Belle, p. .2:09
Locksmith by Goldsmith.
Perplexed. .2:24
Lockwood by Aberdeen.
Galatea. .2:27
Locomotive.
Locomotive.
Locomotive by Robert E. Lee.
Capt. Smith. .2:29
Locomotive (Gray's) by Gibson's Tom Hal Jr.
Cedar Snag, p. .2:25
Engineer, p. .2:27
Frank Dortch, p. .2:25
Rebellion, p. .2:25
Locomotive (Moore's) by Gray.
Locomotive.
Henry Drake. .2:23
Logan (Gage's) by Rydyk's
Hambletonian.
SkinkleHambletonian 2:23
Logan(Wadleigh's) by Logan
Logan (Wineman's). .2:23
Logan (Wineman's) by Wadleigh's Logan.
Logan B. .2:22
Logan by Shoreham Black Hawk.
Geo. Storms. .2:27
Logan Chief by I. J.
Logan K., p. .2:27
Logan Hambletonian by Skinkle
Hambletonian.
Prince Mac, p. .2:19
Logan Jr.
Carbine.
Carbine Horse by Golding Horse.
Lady Daggett. .2:26
Long Branch by The Commodore.
Molly Mc. .2:18
Longfellow by Mormon Chief.
Johnny Weige, p. .2:20
Longfellow by Mambroin Patchen.
Gense.
LongfellowGold dust by Gold dust.
William H. .2:25
Longstride by Sweepstakes.
Jacksonian. .2:22
Longstrider.
Flora Temple, p. .2:18
Jenny Lind, p. .2:17
Lilly H., p. .2:25
Lizzie H., p. .2:22
Nettie Hoppin. .2:20
Peter V., p. .2:16
Kitty Morris. .2:30
Look by Nutwood.
Adah Look. .2:20
Lookaway. .2:20
Flosswood. .2:20
Jean Look. .2:20
Taddy Look. .2:24
Lynwood. .2:27
Bessie B., p. .2:13

Lookout by Bourbon Chief.
Keene Jim. .2:19
Lord Almon by Almont.
Babe Gipsy, p. .2:23
Lord Byron by General Benton.
Bitter Roto. .2:25
Lord Elton by Mansfield.
Cute, p. .2:21
Lord Harold by Harold.
Ogle Boy. .2:30
Jim Quay, p. .2:24
Lord Jenkins by Cuyler.
Jokton. .2:24
Lord Nelson by LordWellington.
Nelson D. .2:23
Lord Cope.
Dandy, p. .2:29
Lord Nelson by Lander's Knox.
Katie B. .2:29
Lord Russell by Harold.
Ada de Clare. .2:26
Alverson. .2:26
Elzie Russell. .2:24
King Russell. .2:26
Kremlin. .2:27
Lee Russell. .2:16
Mantazas. .2:27
Pastime. .2:27
Redwald. .2:26
Rurik. .2:23
Russellmont. .2:24
Sineus. .2:27
Taquin. .2:25
Typhoon. .2:25
Yuletide. .2:23
Lord Egbert, p. .2:30
Hustler Russell, p. .2:12
Seabird, p. .2:18
Sea Shell, p. .2:23
Lord Wellington by Cuyler.
Agate Wellington...2:27
Alahamba G. .2:24
Regret. .2:13
Wellington King. .2:27
Lothaire by Rinko.
Eli.
Fred Lothaire. .2:29
Lothaire Jr. .2:30
Lothaire Chief by Lothaire.
Lothaire Jr. by Lothaire.
Cleveland Boy. .2:28
Eldin. .2:24
Resolute. .2:28
Erwin M., p. .2:20
Ida K., p. .2:23
Lazy Jim, p. .2:28
Lothaire Boy, p. .2:19
Lotus by Rydyk's Hambletonian.
Aggie. .2:19
Francis C. .2:23
Louis Napoleon by Volunteer.
Ben Hulett. .2:29
Chandler. .2:28
Charles Hilton. .2:25
Cora Bartram. .2:23
Dr. Morland. .2:28
Edmore. .2:29
George L. Napoleon. .2:24
Grace Napoleon. .2:21
Jere Goldsmith. .2:21
Letitia. .2:27
Louis R. .2:26
Louis Oswosso. .2:25
Lulu B.................. 2:20%
Mattie B................ 2:28%
Myrtle.................. 2:22%
Reno Defiance......... 2:28%
Sir Pj.................. 2:30%
Tspeco.................. 2:19%
Uncle Sam.............. 2:22
Beechnut, p............ 2:23%
Benson H, p........... 2:17%
Dr. Ferkias, p......... 2:20%
George Swift, p........ 2:25%
John S, p.............. 2:20%
Judge Wolsley, p...... 2:27%
Louis Napoleon by Ticonderoga
Col. Russell........... 2:25%
Grey Chief............. 2:24%
Louis R. by Louis Napoleon.
J. P.................... 2:28%
Lucy M.................. 2:19%
Louisville by Greenlander.
Girard.................. 2:26%
L. P. Thompson by Sterling.
Paul Pinkham........... 2:24
Lou Scott by McCurdy's Hambletonian.
Muscle Depo............ 2:23
Lowell Chief by George H. Low.
Morris H.............. 2:22%
Lucas Brodhead by Harold.
Green Bird................ 2:23
Kate B................. 2:26
Prairie Boy........... 2:28
Prince M............. 2:17%
Comus.................. 2:30
Effie O, p............. 2:19
Pearl K, p............. 2:17%
See Saw, p............ 2:24%
Lucifer by Lightning.
Ambertine............... 2:26
Civilian................ 2:26
Lucky Cross by Belmont.
Merron................... 2:26
Lucy Horse by Mambripo.
Tuckahoe, Dave R, p...... 2:28%
Lucy M by Young Brave.
Dan Jennings........... 2:25
Dick Smith............... 2:17
Hal Pointer............ 2:18%
Lumber by Ericsson.
Lady Lumber............ 2:29%
Luminator by Lumps.
Lottie.................. 2:25%
Lumps by George Wilkes.
Bamboo.................. 2:20%
Bosie P.................. 2:29%
Bulet................... 2:23%
Bumps.................. 2:29%
Classmate............... 2:19%
Col. Tom................... 2:22
Elko.................... 2:17
Inis Wilkes............. 2:29
Lady Williams........... 2:28%
Lumpson............... 2:29%
La Gripple.............. 2:17%
Lunette.................. 2:25
Lycargas................. 2:25
Mambripo by Lumps.
Mary Mac................ 2:18%
Modred.................. 2:29%
Royal Wilkes........... 2:23%
S. and E.................. 2:28%
Anna M by Dickinson.
B. P. Porter, p........ 2:24
Lyle Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Danville Wilkes........ 2:27
Konantz.................. 2:28
Mattie Wilkes........... 2:30
Raven Wilkes........... 2:20%
Sir Bell.................. 2:20%
Wood Wilkes............ 2:25
Lywood................. 2:19%
Lynette.................. 2:22
Lysander by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Lysander Boy............ 2:30%
Prince M.................. 2:30
Watt.................... 2:24%
William Kearney........ 2:30%
Robin E, p............. 2:27%
Lysander Chief by Lysander.
Roanoke................ 2:29
McBeth.................. 2:33%
Gipsy M, p............. 2:23%
MacCallummore by Robert McCregor.
Mary..................... 2:20%
McCurdy by McCurdy's Hambletonian.
Grapevine, p........... 2:27%
Nellie G, p............. 2:27%
McDonald Chief by Clark Chief.
Catharine............... 2:33%
Columbus S................ 2:27%
Maud...................... 2:29%
McEwen by McCurdy's Hambletonian.
Olive K.................. 2:29%
McGregor (Howe's). .... 2:30
Black Nelly.............. 2:30
Delmont.................. 2:30
McGregor Boy by Robert McCregor.
A. D. McGregor........ 2:23
McGregor Chief by Robert McCregor.
Billy McCregor........... 2:31%
Nelly McCregor........... 2:26%
Surprise.................. 2:23%
McGregor Jr. by Robert McCregor.
McKaivey.................. 2:29%
McKean by Volunteer.
Elbert K.................. 2:23%
McKinney by Alycone.
McZens.................. 2:29%
Osto.................... 2:30
Sir Credit.............. 2:25%
Harvey Mc, p........... 2:18
McLeod by Iron Duke.
Jim Sneaks.............. 2:23%
McMahon by Administrator.
Auburn H.............. 2:24%
Big Mc.................. 2:25%
Frank McMahon........... 2:30
Glady's.................. 2:30
Prince McMahon........... 2:21
Ted McMahon............. 2:28
McVeigh by Winthrop More.
Currier.................. 2:27
Macdonough.................. 2:24
Macedonia by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Freeman.................. 2:29
Hersey.................. 2:23%
Maceby by George Wilkes.
Capt. Macey............. 2:19%
Gen. Macey.............. 2:23%
Lucy Macey.............. 2:28%
Tillie Macey........... 2:38%
To Macey, p............. 2:38%
Macon by Belmont.
Susie H.................. 2:29%
Madison by Leland.
Clara Madison........... 2:27%
Madison Smith by Supervisor.
Manchester C............. 2:28%
The Parson, p........... 2:19
Madison Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Linden.................. 2:17%
Madison Chief........... 2:21%
Marbla Chief........... 2:29%
Addie Wilkes, p........ 2:23%
Linden, p............... 2:18
Madrid by George Wilkes.
Charley R.................. 2:30
Cortis.................. 2:30
Coxcomb.................. 2:25%
Crossman.................. 2:26
Depew.................... 2:26
Frank S.................. 2:18%
La 'osca.................. 2:13%
Madras.................. 2:23%
Pelerine.................. 2:19
Boodle.................. 2:26
Cigarette, p............ 2:18%
Cognac, p................ 2:20%
Magic by American Clay.
Clemmie G................ 2:15%
Keno.................... 2:23%
Mystic Chief............ 2:25%
Post Boy.................. 2:23
Magic by Elmo.
Keno R.................. 2:20%
Magna Charta by Morgan Eagle.
Belle of Lexington........ 2:26%
Hannah D.................. 2:23%
Molly.................. 2:27
Sally Scott............. 2:28%
Magna by Magnolia.
Magna Chief by Magnolia.
Magnolia by Sealy's American Star.
Magnet.................. 2:27%
Magna.................. 2:26%
Maitland by Blackstone.
Lady McCune, p........ 2:24%
McClellan, p............ 2:24%
Majesty by Alcoran.
Tumbuctoo, p........... 2:28
Maj by Jim Scott.
Gov. Benton.............. 2:23%
Dick..................... 2:26
Maj by Docket Seafoam.
Dexter Power, p........ 2:24%
Sea Foam, Jr, p........ 2:17%
Maj by Eadsall by Alexander's Abdallah.
Clay Macey, p........... 2:23%
Major A.................. 2:20
Robert McGregor........ 2:17%
Daisy Dean, p........... 2:26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Edsall Jr. by Maj. Edsall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Wonder, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Flower by Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Wilkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Grant by Delmonico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major H. by Dictator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenny C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Miller by Guy Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Ringgold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Logan, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major White by Stephen A. Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Sommers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Edsall Jr. by Ed Everett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Strathmore by Strathmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Strathmore, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Wonder by Major Edsall Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Wonder, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta by Swigert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Christo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madge W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino (Graham’s) by Mambrino Bashaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Abdallah by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flossie Reed, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Prince, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Barker by Woodford Mambrino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prusso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Bashaw by Mambrino Pilot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Bashaw by Mambrino Abdallah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino (Graham’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Black Hawk by Stockbridge Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Blitzen by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitzen Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Boy by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merva K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoderick Dhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Brave by Mambrino Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rip Rap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Bruce by Avelard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Bruce, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Champion by Europa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Champion by Mambrino Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Chief by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigholi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Thorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Star Mambrino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Mambrino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Chief (Ward’s) by Mambrino Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Chief Jr. (Fisk’s) by Mambrino Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Chief Jr. by McDonald Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solana Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie D, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleery, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Chief Jr. (Williams) by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottcmwa Maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Clay by Kentucky Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Clay Jr. 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Clay Jr. by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Mark by Mambrino Dudley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Davis by Dr. Herr Brinoda, p. 2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Diamond by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Dick by Mambrino Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Dix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino by Woodford Mambrino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Bonum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Dido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinaldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rintoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Duke by Mambrino Paris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Maud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Excelsior by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Elsie, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Gift by Mambrino Pilot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrinette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Sotham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Talbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Hambletonian by Mambrino Pilot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Langtry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Hambletonian by Mambrino Pilot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Harold by Mambrino Russell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Hannis by Hannis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bran Slack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Hassan by Mambrino Pilot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Hassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Hippby by Garrard Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Jester by Highland Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino Joe by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard and Harbin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambrino King by Mambrino Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimmer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heir-at-Law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Patchen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Philip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Mac.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocking Bird.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutting King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Regent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Royal King........ 2:25 1/4
Silver King........ 2:26 1/4
Tillie Green........ 2:27
Harlequin, p........ 2:28
Jim B. Loew, p........ 2:29
King’s Protector, p........ 2:31 1/4
Moccasin, p........ 2:30 1/4
Wisdom........ 2:27
William Wallace, p........ 2:28 1/4
Mambrino Lane by Mambrino Patchen.
Lady Alert........ 2:24 1/4
Mambrino Lexington by Lexington Chief.
Betty K........ 2:26 1/4
Mambrino Logan by Gage’s
Logan.
Callie S., p........ 2:23 1/4
Minnie Barb, p........ 2:25
Pearl Logan, p........ 2:26 1/4
Mambrino Messenger (Turner's) by Mambrino Prince
Bushnell Chief........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Messenger by Mambrino Monarch.
Speculation........ 2:25
Mambrino Messenger (Herr's) by Mambrino Pilot.
Lewinski........ 2:23 1/4
Mambrino Morgan.
Nelly T........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Motor.
Billy Green, p........ 2:26 1/4
Mambrino Paris by Mambrino Patchen.
Bowman........ 2:30
Mambrino Patchen by Mambrino Chief.
Banquet........ 2:24
Billy Marshall........ 2:31 1/4
Decborah........ 2:30 1/4
Forest Mambrino........ 2:29 1/4
Gold Star........ 2:26 1/4
Harry C. Midnight........ 2:25
Jesse Dixon........ 2:28
Katie Middleton........ 2:33
Kitty Silver........ 2:27 1/4
Lady Stat........ 2:26 1/4
London........ 2:20 1/4
Lottie Pratt........ 2:28 1/4
Lottie Thorn........ 2:23 1/4
Mambrino Boy........ 2:30 1/4
Mambrino Diamond........ 2:25
Mistletoe........ 2:30
Nymphia........ 2:28 1/4
Ogdensburg........ 2:18 1/4
Pericles........ 2:30
Pretty Boy........ 2:24 1/4
Richwood........ 2:27
Secure........ 2:30
The Banker........ 2:29 1/4
The Jewess........ 2:25
Mambrino Patchen (Smith’s) by George M. Patchen.
Highland Stranger........ 2:25 1/4
Orient........ 2:24
Mambrino Payne by John F. Payne.
Effie Payne........ 2:24
Cedar Rapids, p........ 2:24
Mambrino Pilot by Mambrino Chief.
Amelia........ 2:25
David Wallace........ 2:28
Frank C........ 2:27 1/4
Hannis........ 2:17 1/4
James D........ 2:28 1/4
Mambrino Gift........ 2:30
Mayflower........ 2:27 1/4
Morning........ 2:30
William Burns, p........ 2:29 1/4
John, p........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Pilot Jr.
Marvel........ 2:21 1/4
Mambrino Pilot Jr. by Mambrino Patchen.
George W........ 2:29 1/4
Old Judge........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Redmon by Mambrino Patchen.
Pat Legg, p........ 2:25
Mambrino Reserve.
Orphan Alice, p........ 2:27 1/4
Willie Bee, p........ 2:20
Mambrino Rule.
Rustic Lady........ 2:30
Mambrino K. Russell by Woodford Mambrino.
Rousseau Russell........ 2:30
Col. Moss........ 2:23 1/4
Duchess Russell........ 2:26 1/4
Haldane........ 2:29 1/4
Kennedy Russell........ 2:27 1/4
Rustic Maid........ 2:27 1/4
Stone Boy........ 2:28 1/4
Alley Russell, p........ 2:22 1/4
Great Heart, p........ 2:18 1/4
Happy Russell, p........ 2:21 1/4
Russell’s Chief, p........ 2:22 1/4
Wilkie Russell, p........ 2:15
Mambrino St. Lawrence by Darby.
J. J. Douglas........ 2:30 1/4
Mambrino Sample by Sam
Sharpley.
Flora P........ 2:22 1/4
Mambrino Smugger by Mambrino Patchen.
Billy Carr, p........ 2:27
Stella M. Russell........ 2:17 1/4
Willard M., p........ 2:14
Mambrino Star by Mambrino Chief.
Cottage Girl........ 2:29 1/4
Iris........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Starlette by Mambrino Patchen.
Jim Dunn........ 2:20 1/4
Mambrino Starlette by Sarat.
Boulander........ 2:29 1/4
Capt. Lee........ 2:25
Collinwood........ 2:21 1/4
Earldon........ 2:30
Julia Jackson........ 2:23 1/4
Lord Palm........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Maid........ 2:15 1/4
Mambrino Starlette........ 2:26 1/4
Mina Starlette........ 2:21 1/4
Sir Albert........ 2:25
Starter........ 2:25
Daisy K. P........ 2:18 1/4
Yeiser Boy, p........ 2:20 1/4
Mambrino Swigert by Swigert
Bay Henry........ 2:29 1/4
Black Frank........ 2:27 1/4
Carrie B........ 2:29 1/4
Grey Swigert........ 2:18 1/4
Lady Jane........ 2:17 1/4
Libretto........ 2:30
Mambrino Temple by Pilot
Temple.
Billy Boy........ 2:26 1/4
Mambrino Templar Jr. by Mambrino Templar.
Long John........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Time by Mambrino Patchen.
Emmett........ 2:29 1/4
Four Corners........ 2:30 1/4
Mambrino Dick........ 2:24
Sorrel Kate........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Wagner by Mambrino Patchen.
Glen Dale........ 2:20 1/4
Mambrino Wilkes (Ayer's) by George Wilkes.
Alpheus........ 2:25
Balkan........ 2:17 1/4
Bay Wilkes........ 2:16 1/4
Clara P........ 2:29 1/4
Gus Wilkes........ 2:22
Hera........ 2:23 1/4
Brino Tricks........ 2:18 1/4
Flora B., p........ 2:22 1/4
Molly Allen, p........ 2:20 1/4
Mambrino Wilkes (Clark's) by George Wilkes.
Arthur Wilkes........ 2:19
Col. Arthur Wilkes........ 2:29 1/4
Dan Wilkes........ 2:24 1/4
Fanny Wilkes........ 2:30
Homer Wilkes........ 2:29 1/4
Ira Wilkes........ 2:23 1/4
Mischief........ 2:28 1/4
R. M. Wilkes........ 2:25 1/4
Thesis........ 2:16 1/4
Union Wilkes........ 2:29 1/4
Daisy C., p........ 2:24 1/4
J. W. Wilkes........ 2:24 1/4
Mambrino Wilkes by Bourbon
Wilkes.
Dr. Wood, p........ 2:29 1/4
Mambrino Yorick by Woodford Mambrino.
Manawas........ 2:20
Mambrionian by Belmont.
Augusta........ 2:29 1/4
Belfast........ 2:29 1/4
C. O. B........ 2:26 1/4
Nankeen........ 2:20 1/4
Prinsonian........ 2:22
Senatress........ 2:22
Tony Klock........ 2:18 1/4
Klick Klock, p........ 2:14 1/4
Mambruscello by Mambrino Chief.
Sadie Ilowe........ 2:26
Tom Britton........ 2:26
Mamont by Almont.
Dan Mack........ 2:37 1/4
Goldmont........ 2:33 1/4
Lewis R........ 2:23
Molly C........ 2:29 1/4
S. Montgomery........ 2:25 1/4
Mammonteer.
Prairie Maid, p........ 2:30
Manchester by Fearnaught.
Paul M., p........ 2:24 1/4
Manchester by Hetzel’s Hambletonian.
Vernette ........ 2:23 1/4
Manchester Tuckahoe by Blind Tuckahoe.
Lady II, p........ 2:27
Lady Voorhees........ 2:23 1/4
Jim Crow, p........ 2:26
Paul M........ 2:28 1/4
Mandarin by Administrator.
Fanny S........ 2:29 1/4
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

Marshall Ney by Mambrino.
Pilot. 2:27
Cyclops. 2:27
Westover. 2:26¾
Marshall Ney by Stonewall.
Jackson. 2:26¾
Indian Pet. 2:26¾
Martine by Trimmvir.
Elyton, p. 2:22¾
Martin McGregor by Robert McGregor.
Harry McGreggor. 2:28
Maryland Volunteer.
Garrett, p. 2:26¼
Marvin by Elector.
Brantlette. 2:24¼
Masker.

Domin. 2:19¼
Mar's Pointer, p. 2:27¼
Masterloge by Rydsky's Hambletonian.
Ara. 2:29¼
Beechnut. 2:29
Belle F. 2:15¾
Belle Noble. 2:28
Betsy Haney. 2:28¼
Clara Belle. 2:29¼
Decorator. 2:29¼
D. N. T. 2:27¼
Edward. 2:19
Fanny K. 2:30
George V. 2:28¼
Goldstone. 2:27¼
Hambletonian Gift. 2:29
Ham Morrison. 2:30
Happy Man. 2:27¼
Jonny State. 2:30
Lassie. 2:30
Master. 2:27¼
Peek-a-Boo. 2:27
Phillis. 2:30
Prince. 2:19¼
Princess. 2:19¼
Ruby. 2:26¼
Sickle Hambletonian. 2:29¼
Sierra La Salle. 2:28
Sweetheart. 2:29¼
Phillis. 2:17¾
Matador by Onward.
Athodon. 2:27
Matchless by Prince Albert.
Pauma. 2:22¼
Matterhorn by Nutwood.
Balzac Chief. 2:26¼
Jungfrau. 2:26¼
Merodock. 2:23¼
Mount Blanc, p. 2:30
Maury Chief by Old Traveler.
Billy White. 2:28¼
Maxie Cobb by Happy Medium.
Maxie Cobb, Jr. 2:28¼
Maxie Cobb, Jr. by Maxie Cobb.
Nina Cobb. 2:25
Maxim by Belmont.
Freedom. 2:28¼
Ida D. 2:17¼
Lady Maxim. 2:26¼
Mikado, p. 2:13
Motto, p. 2:20
Maximus by Almont.
Avelloni. 2:28¼
Brown Mat. 2:23¾
Aldabaron B. p. 2:27¼
Bandella, p. 2:25
Tom Shirley, p. 2:20¾
Maxwell by Brougham.
Marengo Chief. 2:30
May Boy by Whipple's Hambletonian.
Col. May. 2:47
Vernon. 2:23¼
Bess H., p. 2:21¼
May Day by Henry.
May Queen. 2:26
Mazeppa by Rydsky's Hambletonian.
Black Captain. 2:23¼
Mazeppa by Taggart's Abdallah.
Spotted Beauty. 2:29¼
Mazeppa.
Happy. 2:27
Mazeppa by Winthrop Morris.
Slippery Dick. 2:30
Meadowbrook by Cuyler.
Red Brook. 2:22
Meander by Belmont.
Amender. 2:25¼
Kit Baker. 2:27¼
March by Mary.
Pamlico. 2:10
Stephanie. 2:22¼
Dagsipanc, p. 2:22¼
School Boy, p. 2:22¼
Meeca by Nutwood.
Rosewood. 2:28¼
Medonius by Pilot Medium.
Madelle, p. 2:18¼
Meeker Hambletonian by William M. Rydsky.
Nelly P. 2:25¼
Meeker Horse.
Fearless. 2:23
MelbourneKing by Mambrino.
King. 2:25¼
Jubilee. 2:25¼
Sea King. 2:21½
Belle, p. 2:15
Helen, p. 2:16½
Melrose by Victor Bismarck.
Annia C. 2:27¼
Ebony J. 2:27¼
Eli. 2:26
Ella. 2:28½
Felix. 2:23¾
J. T. 2:24¼
Oliveia. 2:29¼
Primrose. 2:26¼
Rose Filkin. 2:22
Tom Judge. 2:25¼
T. S. 2:19¼
MelvilleChief by Tattler.
Clipper. 2:28¼
Memento Wilkes by Red Wilkes.
Allie B. 2:30
Lone Star. 2:29¼
Rabb Wilkes. 2:26
Ruby Wilkes. 2:25
Memory by Mambrino Gift.
Harmonia. 2:25¼
Menelans by Rydsky's Hambletonian.
Altona. 2:22¼
Belle S. 2:25
Black Pilot. 2:29
Cleora. 2:21¼
Harry Pulling. 2:29¼
Maggie F. 2:27
Romeo. 2:29¼

Manet by Harold.
Lizzie Harold. 2:28¼
Mansfield by Messenger Durroc.
Borden. 2:29¼
Dutton. 2:28¼
Foxxie. 2:28¼
Litchfield. 2:23¼
Remson. 2:24¼
Mansfield Medium by Happy Medium.
Frankford. 2:28¼
Langford. 2:28¼
Manville by Meander.
Avul. 2:23¼
Mapes Horse by Rydskys Hambletonian.
Lady Thornton. 2:28¼
Maplehurst by Allie West.
Cumberland. 2:21¼
Diamond Joe. 2:18
Mapleton by New York.
Lady Mac. 2:29¼
Maplewood Chief by Polonius
Joker H. 2:30
Miss McIntyre, p. 2:24
Marco by Morrow's Elector.
Johnson. 2:21¼
Marin by Quinn's Patchen.
Marin, p. 2:13
Mario Jr. by Marion.
Alice. 2:29
Mark Anthony by Hamlet.
Susan B. 2:29¼
Mark Field by George Wilkes
Called Back. 2:27¼
Mark Field Jr. 2:29¼
Veritas. 2:26¼
Mark Monroe by Victor Bismarck.
Mark W. 2:28¼
Minnie Monroe. 2:25¼
Mark Sius by Sius.
Minnehaha, p. 2:27¼
Marksman by Thordale.
Marksman Maid. 2:21¼
Misty Morning. 2:31
Marksmaid, p. 2:21
Marmalade by Frank Forrester.
Frank Forrester. 2:27¼
Mark Time by Robert McGreggor.
Gold Time. 2:24
Mark Twain by Moonstone.
Minnie May. 2:29¼
Marlborough by Rydsky's Hambletonian.
Avalon. 2:25
Judd Boy. 2:29¼
Sheridan Girl. 2:29¼
Oliver C. p. 2:26¼
Marmaduke by Marion.
Bessie. 2:26¼
Marmaline. 2:25¼
Madge W. p. 2:25
Marrison Gold Dust by Gold Dust Jr.
Kito. 2:20¼
Marquis by Victor Bismarck.
Mamie Hayward. 2:23¾
Marshall Chief by Kilburn's Hero.
Dr. Lewis. 2:23¼
Marshall Kiefer by Cuyler.
Mistake. 2:29¾
Silver Leaf........ 2:23
Altoona, p........ 2:46*4
Buck Hawks Men- 2:19
Mallard, p........ 2:22*4
Menelaus J.r. by Menelaus, 2:29
Menegu, p........ 2:15
Menlo by Nutwood, 2:30
Menlo Belle....... 2:30
Merchant by Belmont, 2:28
Frank, p.......... 2:28
Nettlewood, p.... 2:23
Mercury by Ryduck's Ham- 2:18
Chester F........ 2:30
Linwood........... 2:30
Mamie............. 2:23*4
Meredith by Kearse, 2:21
Darwinna.......... 2:23
Meredith by Ryduck's Ham- 2:21
Nelly Mambrino... 2:18*4
Meriton........... 2:26
Zip M, p........... 2:26
Merrowworth by Wedgewood, 2:23
Prince............ 2:23
Kitty Clinker, p... 2:28
Morrow Horse by Witherell 2:19
Messenger.......... 2:26
Belle Strickland... 2:26
Merry Boy by Mambrino Boy, 2:24
Messenger by Mountain 2:24
Slasher........... 2:24
Messenger (Logan's) by State 2:24
of Maine........... 2:18
Messenger Chief by Abdallah 2:18
Pilot.............. 2:18
Abel.............. 2:18
Barcliff........... 2:23
Elle.............. 2:23
Hooka............. 2:23
Jake.............. 2:23
Katherine S........ 2:23
Manning........... 2:23
Marvel............. 2:23
Maud Messenger.... 2:23
Maumean........... 2:23
Mimic............... 2:23
Prette Belle....... 2:23
Queen by Clay Boy, 2:23
William H........ 2:23
Frank E, p........ 2:19*4
Neddie H, p....... 2:19*4
Ruby Messenger, p.. 2:19
Messenger Chief, 2:19
Bessie M........ 2:19
Messenger Chief J.r. 2:19
J. K, p........... 2:19
Messenger Clay by Karl 2:19
Kitty B, p........ 2:19
Messenger Doro by Ryduck's 2:19
Hambletonian.............. 2:19
Antonio.......... 2:19
Bergen............ 2:19
Charley Champlin... 2:19
Duroe Towner...... 2:19
Duroe Maid........ 2:19
Elaine............ 2:19
Elin.............. 2:19
Elissa............ 2:19
Gilly............. 2:19
Griffon........... 2:19
Hogarth........... 2:19
John D............ 2:19
John W............ 2:19
Lancelot........ 2:19
Mcalure........... 2:19
Mansfield........ 2:19
Nette D.......... 2:19
Paul.............. 2:19
Praetor......... 2:19
Prospero.......... 2:19
Star Duroc........ 2:19
Troublesome........ 2:19
Daisy L........... 2:19
Lady Hill, P...... 2:19
Messenger Duroc (Wilson's) by Messenger Duroc, 2:19
Josh Morse........ 2:19
Messenger Goldust by Gold- 2:19
Jesse G......... 2:19
Kate Keener...... 2:19
Billy Dohrmann, p... 2:19
Messenger Hunter...... 2:19
James G, Blaine.... 2:19
Messenger Wilkes by Red 2:19
Wilkes........... 2:19
Eiffel T, Wilkes.... 2:19
Gene Briggs........ 2:19
Grenadier.......... 2:19
Narcy............. 2:19
Narka............. 2:19
Palm.................. 2:19
Mordica, p........ 2:19
Metacomet by Morrill, 2:19
Winthrop Morrill J.r. 2:19
Michelle by Young Cassius M, 2:19
Clay.............. 2:19
Mink.............. 2:19
Michigan Boy.... 2:19
A. C. K........... 2:19
Midas by Ouroard, 2:19
Henry C........... 2:19
Kiowa............. 2:19
Misceal........... 2:19
Miss Edith........ 2:19
Middletown by Ryduck's Ham- 2:19
Belleclay........ 2:19
Fancy............ 2:19
Lady Blessington... 2:19
Marionette........ 2:19
Mentor............ 2:19
Middletown J.r..... 2:19
Mogul............ 2:19
Music............. 2:19
Nelly Irwin........ 2:19
Orange Blossom..... 2:19
Orange Bud......... 2:19
Pilote............. 2:19
Storm............. 2:19
Susie D........... 2:19
Middletown J.r. by Middletown, 2:19
Billy C........... 2:19
Pilote............. 2:19
Nelly Bly.......... 2:19
Sylvia............ 2:19
Billy C, p.......... 2:19
Bianca............ 2:19
Middlesex by Seneca Chief, 2:19
Midway........... 2:19
Mikagan by Onward, 2:19
Ross.............. 2:19
Angie D, p........ 2:19
Frank Agan, p..... 2:19
Mike by Vermont.... 2:19
Barney............ 2:19
Mike Logan by Jules Jurgens- 2:19
sen.............. 2:19
Billy F........... 2:19
Lady Underhill..... 2:19
Plumed Knight....... 2:19
Mike Logan J.r, p.. 2:19
Mike Snyder by Ben Snyder, 2:19
Belle Durland, p... 2:19
Milo by Goldust, 2:19
Roy Diamond, p.... 2:19
Milo by Milwaukee, 2:19
Scotsman........... 2:19
Milton Medium by Happy 2:19
Medium........... 2:19
Pinatone........ 2:19
Warwick Medium.... 2:19
Johnny Skelton..... 2:19
Milton R. by Milton Medium, 2:19
Hancock Medium, p. 2:19
Milwaukee by Ryduck's Ham- 2:19
bletonian.............. 2:19
Adelaide........ 2:19
Milo.............. 2:19
Ticonic........... 2:19
Milwaukee J.r. by Milwaukee, 2:19
Mystery........... 2:19
Mimic by Messenger Chief, 2:19
Kitty M, p........ 2:19
Mink by Michie...... 2:19
Pansy............ 2:19
Mississippi........ 2:19
Hickory Boy, p..... 2:19
Missouri Chief by Tom Ben- 2:19
ton.............. 2:19
Prince, p........... 2:19
Nimrod, p.......... 2:19
Model............. 2:19
Granville K........ 2:19
Modoc............. 2:19
Oxford Chief....... 2:19
Modoc Chief by Mountain Chief, 2:19
Pat Quinn........... 2:19
Mogadoro by Eli Abdallah, 2:19
Maj. Lacey...... 2:19
Mohawk........... 2:19
Mohawk by Long Island Black Hawk, 2:19
Elmo.............. 2:19
Mohawk J.r.......... 2:19
Mohawk J.r. by Gert P, Jr, 2:19
Mohawk (Goff's) by Clark's Mohawk J.r. 2:19
Major........... 2:19
Mohawk (McMullen's)........ 2:19
Frederick.......... 2:19
Mohawk (Pratt's)..... 2:19
Lew Wallace, p..... 2:19
Mohawk Island by Mohawk, 2:19
McCue's Mohawk..... 2:19
Mohawk J.r. (Clark's) by Mohawk, 2:19
Fashion........... 2:19
Lady Clark........ 2:19
Yellow Dock, p..... 2:19
Mohawk J.r. by Clark's Mohawk J.r. 2:19
Thomas H........... 2:19
Mohawk J.r. (Hall's) by Mohawk, 2:19
Belle Hyler........ 2:19
Belle Ogle........ 2:19
Mohawk (Goldust). 2:19
Mohawk Chief........ 2:19
Mohawk Gift........ 2:19
Mohawk Kate......... 2:19
Mohawk Chief (Grove's)........ 2:19
Little Jimmy, p..... 2:19
Mohawk Chief by Confederate Chief, 2:19
Belle of Montour.... 2:19
54
Mohawk Chief by Hall's Mohawk Jr.
Dwight S. ........... 2.234
Nelle M., p. ......... 2.234
Mohawk Gift by Hall's Mohawk Jr.
Ariel ................ 2.28
Gen. James A. Garfield 2.234
Pew House ........... 2.30
Mohawk 'Hambltonian by Clark's Mohawk Jr.
Barney C ............. 2.234
Chester Allen ....... 2.234
Johnny Knott ....... 2.22
Henry L ............. 2.294
John F ............. 2.30
Keno F ................ 2.17
Minnie Moak ........ 2.284
Star Moak ............ 2.284
Mohawk Kink by Richwood.
Tod Mohawk, p. .... 2.25
Mohican by Rysdyk's Hambltonian by Clark's Mohawk Jr.
Belle Kerns ........ 2.30
Beauregard ........ 2.214
Chance .............. 2.394
Cora Woodward ...... 2.234
Edith ............... 2.30
Lady McK ........... 2.394
Paris ................ 2.31
Bradburn, p. ........ 2.24
Frank Taylor, p. ... 2.23
Waupaca, p. .......... 2.25
Monaco by Belmont.
Edith K ............. 2.174
Florence Dillard .... 2.22
Julia H ............. 2.204
Knotwood .......... 2.25
Monte Monaco ........ 2.294
Malachi .......... 2.25
Mattie Marco ....... 2.25
Melrose ............. 2.394
Mendicant ........ 2.384
Monte Carlo .......... 2.29
Mylle ............. 2.15
Vesta .............. 2.274
Monarch by imp. Monarch.
Monarch Rule ........ 2.244
Monarch Jr.
Howe ................ 2.204
John Dickson ....... 2.28
Molly F., p. ........ 2.25
Toldeo Girl, p. .... 2.15
Fred Hooper, p. ... 2.214
Money maker by son of Young Minnibus.
Money Maid ........ 2.214
Monitor by Conklin's American Star.
Little Sioux .......... 2.224
Queen T ............. 2.284
Monitor Chippie ....... 2.27
Monitor Prince by Monitor.
Monocrat ............ 2.274
Monmouth B. b. Aberdean.
Camille ............. 2.274
Monmouth Patchen by George Monmouth Patchen.
St. Albans ........ 2.204
Monon by Nutwood.
Mona B ................ 2.144
Mona B ............. 2.234
Monadel, p. ......... 2.184
Monut, p. ........... 2.29
Monogram by Mambrino Pilot.
Miss Miller .......... 2.294
Monroe Champion by Pocorsa (Canadian).
Molly ................ 2.234
Monroe by Iron Duke.
Trincula ............. 2.29
Monroe Boy by Jim Monroe.
Gray Fanny, p. .... 2.234
Monroe Chief by Jim Monroe.
Black Boss ........... 2.234
Chico ................ 2.204
Monarch .............. 2.234
Miss Monroe .......... 2.234
Monologue ........... 2.204
Monte Carlo by Monroe.
Monte Carlo by Monroe.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Monterey.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Monte Carlo by Moncine.
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

Mountain Boy by Daniel Lainert.
Daisy C. 2:22%
McIntosh. 2:27%
Bessie Braddock, p. 2:26%
Mountain Chief by Morrill.
Haviland. 2:28%
M. W. Bird. 2:27%
Chester Morris. 2:27%
Mount Vernon by Nutwood.
Daisy Me, p. 2:24
Geraldine, p. 2:16%
Molly Maria by Rh. G. Fred R. 2:25%
Munsey by Rebel Chief.
Kate Isler. 2:22%
Muscatine by Green's Bashaw.
Eldine. 2:29%
Muscovite by Nutwood.
Abel Muscovic. 2:30%
Azora. 2:30
Galatana. 2:24%
Lion Moscow. 2:21%
Mussie by G. F. Orth. 2:28%
Red Wing, p. 2:13%
Myron Prince by Young Columbus.
Gen. Tweed. 2:26%
McGinnis by Red Wilkes.
Mechanicsville. 2:28%
Myrtle Boy. 2:25%
Myrtle Twig. 2:26%

Naaman by Harold.
Barb Wire, p. 2:24%
Nabob by Blackwood.
Emma Balch. 2:20%
Naham by Hambrino.
Abraham L. 2:18
Nantucket by Nutwood.
Jack Offutt. 2:28
La Mode. 2:26
Lizzie Hunter, p. 2:22
Peter Piper, p. 2:14%
Narragansett by Rhode Island.
Narragansett. 2:23%
Typhoon. 2:28%
Nathan Mills by Imperial.
Black Mack. 2:14%
Fred Mills. 2:21%
Nate C., p. 2:24%
Naubich by Toronto Chief.
J. H. S. 2:30
Navarro by Nutwood.
Marcus. 2:21
Nautgart.
Pasadena Belle. 2:18
Neatwood by Nutwood.
Roywood. 2:21%
Nebroid. 2:26
Ned Forrest by Dave Hill.
Jessie Hayes. 2:24
Ned Forrest by Joe Downing.
Edwin Forrest. 2:21
Tom Rogers, p. 2:29%
Ned Hastings.
Nellie Hastings, p. 2:27%
Ned Patchen.
Allen H. 2:25%
Nelly Gray. 2:21%
Ned Waddy by Foreman's Warfield.
Billy B., p. 2:29
Ned B., p. 2:18%
Ned Wilkes by Alcantara.
Jewel. 2:20
Capt. Bowman. 2:23%
Neighbor Ups by Thorndale.
Matthew W. 2:20
Nelson by Young Rolfs.
Amber. 2:24
Brenda. 2:23%
Conkling. 2:28%
Dasomella. 2:26
Donna. 2:27%
Haley. 2:18%
Hilda. 2:28%
Lady Nelson. 2:22%
Nelson Jr. 2:26%
Polly Nelson. 2:26%
Queen. 2:19%
Silver Street. 2:19%
Slick Nelson. 2:27%
Theresa. 2:25%
Talagar. 2:24%
Cashier, p. 2:25%
Clyde, p. 2:24
Edmond, p. 2:17%
Merrill, p. 2:24%
Nelson Alice, p. 2:25
Parker, p. 2:14%
Selim, p. 2:19%
Nephew by Hambrino.
Ameer. 2:27
Baby Mine. 2:26
Beurly Lee. 2:14%
Chantilly. 2:29%
Ecru. 2:30
Elden. 2:19%
Ella May. 2:28
Genevieve. 2:26%
Ha Ha. 2:22%
Lord Stanley. 2:28%
Lottie M. 2:24
Lucilla. 2:28%
Lexon. 2:27%
Newflower. 2:29%
Ruler. 2:23
Vina Belle. 2:15%
Vouche. 2:22
Barney Horn, p. 2:23
Bracelet, p. 2:21
Nephew (Dorsey's) by Nephew.
Ottinger. 2:31%
George N., p. 2:22%
Nephew Jr. by Nephew.
Gold Meadows. 2:14%
Nero by Winoo'ki. 2:14%
Maggie H. 2:27%
Nest Egg by Amboy.
Huxham. 2:18%
Nestor by Alden Goldsmith.
Don S. 2:28%
Nestwood. 2:23%
Netherland by Manhattan.
Nonesuch. 2:30
Young Netherland. 2:29
Nettle Keanan by George Gordon.
Brooks, p. 2:15%
Nevada by Blackbird.
Nevada. 2:23
Nevins by Volunteer.
Nevins' First. 2:19
New Jersey by George M. Patchen.
Grace Bertram. 2:29
New Jersey Volunteer by Standard Bearer.
Gen. Marion. 2:27%
Newman Horse by Rollins Horse.
Emperor. 2:29%
Newmont by Bowmont.
Charles H. Hoyt. 2:21%

Charles H. Hoyt, p. 2:15%
Newby by Lexington.
Maggie F. 2:26
New York by Rysdyk's Hambltonian.
Cad Wade. 2:20
George W. 2:23%
New York Dictator by New York.
Dr. Cowper. 2:29%
York Wilkes, p. 2:25
Niagara.
Fairmont, p. 2:22%
Niagara Champion by Imp. Grand Exhibition.
Harry, p. 2:19%
Niagara Chief by Toronto Chief.
Ben Flagler. 2:26%
Bucephalus. 2:34%
George F. Smith. 2:26
Nick A. by Hadley's Fearnaught.
Harry R., p. 2:21%
Nick Wall. 2:29%
Nicotine by Clark Chief.
Susie Mac. 2:29
Nigger Baby.
Bay Fanny. 2:28
Nigger Baby by Minnesota Rock.
Midnight, p. 2:17%
Nigger Doctor by King Dave.
Trouble. 2:24%
Night Hawk by Jay Bird.
Shadow. 2:28
Night Hawk by Urnill's Champion.
Red Cross. 2:26%
Minnie Warren. 2:27%
Nihilist by Strathmore.
Maggie T., p. 2:18%
Nil Desperandum by Belmont.
Dancer. 2:24
De Barry. 2:18%
Desperandum. 2:18%
James H. 2:28%
Matchless. 2:24%
Ranger. 2:24%
Thorn Rose. 2:28%
Top Royal. 2:28
Watchword. 2:25
Niles.
Maggie, p. 2:28
Nimble Dan.
Joe S., p. 2:20%
Nitrogen by Robert Mcgregor.
Electricity. 2:26
Hydrogen. 2:27%
Nobby by Garrard Chief.
Mamborino Queen. 2:25%
Nobby. 2:15%
Noble Harold by Harold.
Arlene. 2:25
Nonpareil by Long Island.
Black Hawk. 2:29
Western New York. 2:29
Nonpareil by Cassius M. Clay.
Commodore Perry. 2:27%
Nonpareil by Wood's Hambltonian.
Minuie D. 2:23%
Noonday Hawk by Rosewood.
Thursday. 2:25
Norfolk by Nutwood.
Miss Nelson 2:13% 2:20%
Fresquile 2:20%
Norman (Alexander's) by Morse Horace Lula 2:15
May Queen 2:20
Norman (Palmer's) by Alexander's Norman Newt 2:29% 2:25%
Norman (De Witt's) 2:25%
Sign, Riddle 2:23
Silver Threads, p 2:19
Norman Temple Jr. by Norman Temple.
Frances C. 2:29%
Norman Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes West Wilkes 2:27
Norton McGregor by Robert McGregor.
Gonzales McGregor 2:16%
Norval by Electioneer
Courtney 2:29%
Interval 2:22%
John G. Carlisle 2:20
Lakeside Norval 2:15
Norhawk 2:19%
Norvadine 2:23%
Norvalson 2:28%
Norvin G 2:20%
Novelett 2:21
Novellat 2:21
Orphina 2:17%
Villiers 2:21
Voyager 2:30
Norway by Almonarch.
Norlette 2:30
Norway Knox by Phil Sheridan.
Dinan 2:28%
Margaret Knox 2:28%
Norwood by Rysdik's Hamiltonian.
B, L. C. 2:28%
Ellen N. 2:22%
Hickorywood 2:29
Ida Norwood 2:28%
Lakewood 2:22
Tommy Norwood 2:28%
Will Oats 2:28
Will Hamilton 2:30
Norwood Chief by Norwood.
Caesar 2:23%
Daisy G 2:23%
Norwood Star by Norwood.
Dunca 2:24
Jessie Clark 2:27%
Zoe Hammond 2:29%
Nora L, p 2:29%
Norwood Wilkes by Ambas dor Clifford K 2:28%
Nix 2:23%
Notable by Choosers
Nelly B., p 2:14%
Notary by Attorney.
Seal, p 2:08%
Nugget by Wingood.
Bon Ami 2:23%
Carilla 2:23%
Gold Leaf 2:16%
Ingot 2:29%
Nectar 2:23%
Newton 2:22
Nugget 2:24%
Nugget, Jr 2:28
Numero 2:27
San Malo 2:26%
Saboya, p 2:19%
Natican E. by Nutwood.
Irl N. 2:24%
A. K. R., p 2:22%
Nactalwood by Nutwood.
George Anthony Linwood, p 2:21
Nubcove by Belmont.
Arnutta 2:27%
Cheyenne 2:14%
Clontarf 2:22
Newbold 2:27%
Nutmead 2:29%
Nuttaille 2:26%
Nubreaker by Nutwood.
Aurora D. 2:27%
Bassica 2:27%
Barada 2:22%
Edgar P 2:24%
May Breaker 2:17%
Moses 2:29%
Nutmaid 2:29%
Nutpick 2:25%
Colletta 2:29%
Dawson, p 2:20%
Earnest, B., p 2:27%
The Princess, p 2:19
Nutgrove by Nutwood.
Bellwood 2:30
Christine 2:25%
Nuthunter by Nutwood.
Charley Moore 2:21%
Eastwood 2:24%
Dick Mason, p 2:14%
Nutbrook by Nutwood.
Garland H 2:29%
Dan Robinson, p 2:25%
Little Doubtful, p 2:39%
Nutland by Nutwood.
Georgia 2:29%
Nutman by Nugget.
Shylock, p 2:20
Nutmeg by Nutwood.
Damania 2:22%
Hillberry 2:27%
Maud V. 2:28%
Nutant 2:39%
Nutmont by Nutbourne.
Navarro 2:22
Nutgold by Nutwood.
Kitty B. 2:29%
Nutpatch by Belmont.
Albert Darling, p 2:21%
Nuttingham by Nutwood.
Col. Nuttingham 2:22%
Laura Nuttingham 2:23%
Nutwood by Belmont.
Adrie D. 2:25%
Aegon 2:18%
Algy 2:19%
Antelope 2:23%
Eolian 2:28%
Atwood 2:37%
Bamboo 2:29%
Baywood 2:27
Bessie Burton 2:22%
Bedah 2:37
Blake 2:48
Blanche, N. 2:57
Bonnie Nutwood 2:29%
Brilliance 2:29%
Capt. Mack 2:29
Cedarwood 2:28
Chancery 2:25
Com. Porter 2:13
Cyrus R 2:17%
Daisy N. 2:26%
Dalphia D. 2:18%
Dawn 2:25%
El Captain 2:28%
Elfinwood 2:15%
Emma Nutwood 2:24
Enright 2:18%
Esmond 2:25%
Estelle 2:29
Evans W., Jr. 2:25%
Felix 2:13%
Florence R. 2:36%
Foxwood 2:24%
Glen Mary 2:33%
Glencivic Belle 2:34%
Glenwood 2:39%
Gotham 2:29%
Gracewood 2:27%
Hagar 2:23
Herman Nutwood 2:21%
Highwood 2:21%
Homestead 2:30
Jeanie C. 2:22
Jim Mulverna 2:19%
Lady Nutwood 2:25%
Lightwood 2:21%
Lilly H. 2:20
Lizzie Mac. 2:24
Lockheart 2:13
Lulie C. 2:18%
Magnie E. 2:18%
Madwood 2:29%
Mamie Comet 2:34%
Manipulator 2:29%
Manon 2:21
Matilda 2:30
Melissa 2:30
Miner 2:19%
Menlo 2:21%
Monte Vista 2:22%
Mount Vernon 2:15%
Muscovite 2:18
Nemesis 2:23%
Neponset 2:24%
Newcomb 2:23%
Nina D. 2:38
Nuncio 2:23%
Nuttal 2:23%
Nutbreaker 2:24%
Nutcoast 2:19
Nutgall 2:29
Nuthunter 2:30
Nutland 2:29
Nutling 2:29
Nutmeg 2:16
Nutrition 2:24%
Nutwith 2:29%
Nutwood Chieftain 2:29
Nutwood Jr. 2:23
Nutwood Prince 2:29%
Parkwood 2:29%
Prince Nutwood 2:25
Red Nutwood 2:27
Redwood 2:29
Rockbridge 2:29
Rokeby 2:30
Ross S. 2:19%
Rowood 2:29%
Russia 2:28%
Ruth Nutwood 2:29
Sagasta 2:23%
Sally Graham 2:29%
Shadeland Bellwood 2:23%
Silena F. 2:20
Sok 2:29%
Sulphur 2:18%
Sylvan 2:23%
Teakwood 2:30
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

Old Nig.
German Boy 2:28¾
Old Rock 2:28¾
Rocket, p. 2:28¾
Ole Bull by Pacin Filot. Chicago 2:24¾
Ole Bull by Antar. 2:29¾
Solo, p. 2:29¾
Ole Bull by Ole Bull. 2:27¾
Steve Maxwell 2:21¾
Olmedo Wilkes by Onward. Cash 2:26¾
Fancy Bess 2:27¾
Flora Wilkes 2:25¾
Olnay Wilkes 2:25¾
Tennyson 2:27¾
Mercurius, p. 2:22¾
Play Fair, p. 2:22¾
Olympus by Almont. McKusick 2:30¾
Rose L. 2:27¾
School Marm 2:30
Vishmont 2:30
Onawa by Goodwin Hambletonian. Beulah 2:26
Daisy W. 2:23¾
Flossie M. 2:23¾
Onawa Jr. 2:30
Owissa 2:30
Otto, p. 2:30
Oneco by Altamont. Delcho 2:29¾
Onida.
Margaret M. p. 2:25¾
Oneida Chief by Kentucky Chief. Maud F 2:30
Onmore by Onward. Crete 2:29¾
Onslaught, On Set. 2:26¾
Onslaught by Onward. Al Q. Chase 2:24¾
Big Fox 2:22¾
Black Hal 2:28¾
Clarla Wilkes 2:28¾
Eilers 2:28¾
Lovely Washington 2:23¾
Rinaldo, p. 2:14¾
Onward by George Wilkes. Acocyte 2:27¾
Action 2:23
Advance 2:22¾
Alcyote 2:27¾
Allandorf 2:19¾
Anderson Wilkes 2:22¾
Aparke 2:23
Artisan 2:18¾
Ballast 2:29¾
Beuzetta 2:13¾
Boaz 2:30
Braxton 2:29¾
Bohemian 2:22¾
Catherine Leyburn 2:16¾
Carrnagh 2:22¾
Charter 2:24
Christian 2:27¾
Church Belle 2:27¾
Circuit 2:27
Clarla Wilkes 2:17
Counsellor 2:21¾
Count Folsio 2:17
Cut Glass 2:23
Daphne 2:23
Dessie Wingate 2:28¾
Elkhorn 2:23¾
El Mahdi 2:23¾

Emulation 2:21
Energy 2:23¾
Erect 2:21¾
Gazette 2:23¾
Gen. Bartholomew 2:27¾
Glyceria 2:20¾
Grit 2:21¾
Henry Bruce 2:21¾
Helen Leyburn 2:25¾
Holland 2:29¾
Houri 2:17
Ideal 2:23¾
Inglewood 2:24
Irishland 2:26¾
Keywood 2:21
Lena Miller 2:23¾
Linnette 2:28¾
Lulu Wilkes 2:26¾
Magic Wilkes 2:29¾
March Onward 2:28¾
May Morgan 2:19¾
Mikagan 2:19¾
Motor 2:39¾
Nelly Mason 2:14
Northrup 2:26¾
Oasis 2:29¾
Olma 2:26¾
Old Crow 2:22
Olmedo Wilkes 2:26¾
Onslaught 2:29¾
On Time 2:30
Onward Boy 2:30
Onward Jr 2:29¾
Orianna 2:17¾
Ouray 2:28¾
Preludie 2:28¾
Proth 2:29¾
Rapid Transit 2:21¾
Rex Americus 2:11¾
Rutledge 2:27¾
Shadeland Baron 2:38¾
Shadeland Onward 2:18¾
Southward 2:25¾
Success 2:39¾
Susette 2:26¾
Taintor Wilkes, p. 2:18¾
Token 2:14¾
Ursula 2:28¾
Victoria Wilkes 2:19¾
Westward 2:23¾
Wheatland Onward 2:27¾
Wilkeward 2:18¾
Valse 2:30
Zuletta 2:33¾
Andy Wilkes, p. 2:18¾
Attraction, p. 2:24¾
Bud Onward 2:21¾
Carrie Onward 2:18¾
Colbert, p. 2:12¾
Col. Thornton 2:11
Dumas 2:16¾
Empress 2:16¾
Evouwand, p. 2:28¾
Gazette, p. 2:09¾
Hugh Gay, p. 2:22
Interest, p. 2:18
Juda H. 2:20
Leeward Wilkes, p. 2:19¾
Macklin, p. 2:28¾
Odella, p. 2:23¾
Rose Leyburn, p. 2:15¾
Tangent, p. 2:19¾
Tom Exuma 2:19¾
Onward King by Onward. Lord Tennyson, p. 2:29¾
Opa by Swigert. Moxie 2:29¾
Agate, p. 2:21

O. A. C. by Knickerbocker. Highland Girl 2:29¾
Oak Hill by Eysdyk's Hambletonian. Nickie 2:21
Oakhill by Woodford Mambrino. Charley K. 2:29¾
Oberlin by Harold, Dodgeville 2:14¾
Marie B. 2:30
Obashed 2:25
Summit 2:29¾
Oberon by Messenger Dunlap. Nelly 2:23¾
Obstacle by Onward. Gov. Hogg 2:21¾
Oceana Chief by Aldrich Colt. Mann, p. 2:25
Oceana Prince 2:25
Octibebe by Jeff Davis. Echo Chief 2:21¾
Odd Fellow by Echo. Danger 2:23¾
Odd Ringham by King Herod. Capt. Herod 2:23¾
Odessa by Onward. Ella G. p. 2:23¾
Olive by William. Sadie Bell 2:24¾
O, F. C. by Onward. Fred Nelson 2:24¾
Ohio by Hotspur. Jeff Smith, p. 2:29¾
Jeff Smith, p. 2:29¾
Ohio Knickerbocker, by Knickerbocker. Quaker Boy 2:34
Zenobia 2:28¾
Old Charlie 2:21¾
Old Joe 2:21¾
Deadema 2:27
SIRES OF 2:30 PERFORMERS.

You Tell. 2:19½
Orange Blossom by Middletown.
Grandson. 2:25½
Hunter Rye. 2:26½
Orange Bloom. 2:25½
Orange Boy. 2:18½
Orange Chief. 2:18½
Orange Leaf. 2:20½
Sir Blossom. 2:29½
Prince Orange, p. 2:25
Orange County by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Lem. 2:27½
Likoh Boy. 2:28½
W. M. Mallory. 2:26
Welter. 2:20½
Orange Duroc by Messenger Duroc.
Bob M. 2:26½
Oregon Pathfinder by Merrill Blaine. 2:26½
Young Rattler. 2:30
Orient. 2:20½
Boston. 2:29½
Orion by Da Graff's Alexander Tulu. 2:24½
Orion by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Rex. 2:27½
Verlinda B. 2:20
Oran C., p. 2:22½
Orphan Boy by Pottery Clay. Black Hawk. 2:30½
Orpheus by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr. 2:23½
Alvin. 2:11
Orra Drow. 2:24½
Joe B., p. 2:29½
Orton by Princeps. Livia, p. 2:22½
Oscar by Masterlode. Oscar Jr. 2:25½
Oseola by Drennon W. K. Thomas. 2:26
Oskosh by Milwaukee. Cato Boy. 2:23½
J. C. 2:29½
Winnebago. 2:24½
Oskosh Boy. Little Johnnie, p. 2:19½
Vinnie, p. 2:23½
Osier Horse. 2:28½
Lee M. 2:23½
Omar by Strader's Cassius M. Clay.
Oreide. 2:23½
Longitude, p. 2:18
Oscir by Middletown. Messiah Hoke. 2:29¾
Ossian by Tyrant. Annie Ossian. 2:25
Ossidine by Hambrino. Osman. 2:27
Ogie Chief by Victor. Ethan K. 2:27
Hector. 2:23
Othello by Mambrino Pilot. Agnes M. 2:24½
Charles F. Iseminger. 2:19½
Sister Rose. 2:29½
Ottawa Chief by Byerley. Harrison. 2:18½
Wayside. 2:21½
Wilber Chief. 2:21
Otta Nelly, p. 2:28
Harisson, p. 2:19½
Outcross by Jeb Stuart. Odin. 2:29½
Overland by Stevens' Bald Chief. Ned. 2:29½
Overseer by Supervisor. Blue Bell. 2:30
Overstreet Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Salute. 2:28½
Joy Wilkes, p. 2:21½
Oxford Boy by Backman's Idol. Maby. 2:16½
Oxford Boy, Molly S., p. 2:27½
Oxford Boy by Hampton. Myrtle. 2:30
Ozmoor by Princeps. Cheltenham. 2:28
Octavius. 2:26½
Orpheus. 2:30
Hermod, p. 2:27½
John M. p. 2:25
Pacing Abdallah by Alexander's Abdallah. Bay Mate. 2:30
W. B. H. 2:25½
Abbie H., p. 2:26½
Doctor G. p. 2:29½
Pacing Almont by Cardinal. Glidemont, p. 2:21½
Pacing Pilot. Kate Preston. 2:27½
Pactolus by Patronage. Packet. 2:27
Paddy Magee. Kitty L. 2:27½
Paganni. Blossom. 2:26½
Paladine. Morgan Wheeler. 2:29½
Palmer Bogus by Ballard's Bogus. Damon. 2:23½
George Palmer. 2:19½
Palmer Horse. Walter D. 2:25
Palmer Knox. Jim Knox, p. 2:29½
Palmetto by Red Wilkes. All. 2:29½
Pat Murphy, p. 2:20
Palakta by Nutwood. Delta, p. 2:21½
Palo Alto by Electioneer. Avena. 2:19½
Fillmore. 2:21½
Palatine. 2:18½
Rio Alto. 2:18½
Palo Alto by Barkis. Alma Alto. 2:30
Pamlico by Meander. Little Tobe. 2:19½
Maggie Campbell. 2:25½
Pan by Pancoast. Mattie G. 2:27½
Lucy Pan, p. 2:27½
Pansy L., p. 2:23½
Panama by Jay Gould. Panama Maid, p. 2:20
Can Clare by Pancoast. Pendulum. 2:30
Pancoast by Woodford Mambrino.
Aquarius. 2:26
Arpanza. 2:30
Bluecoast. 2:29½
Breadwinner. 2:29½
Caylercoast. 2:19½
Garnet. 2:13½
Issaquena. 2:21½
Lucy Pancoast. 2:29
Nita Pancoast. 2:24½
Fall Mall. 2:22½
Pall. 2:26½
Pancle. 2:23½
Pangold. 2:24½
Patenter. 2:27½
Patron. 2:14
Ponce de Leon. 2:13
Prodigal. 2:16
Arpanza, p. 2:23½
Dodd Peet, p. 2:18
Proctor, p. 2:17
Pungo. 2:24
Pandect by Pancoast. Paudetta. 2:29½
Panic by Ethan Allen. Barney Allen. 2:26½
Butterscotch. 2:23½
Twinebinder. 2:29½
Waneta. 2:18½
Panic by McGregor's Warrior. Empress. 2:30
Pappalee by Pocohontas Boy. Maggie's Last. 2:29½
Paragon by Andrew Jackson. Frank Munson. 2:25
Paragon by Womack's Messenger. Gussie T. 2:26½
Sunrise, p. 2:27½
Paragon by Bailey's Paragon. Belle of Fitchburg. 2:30
Pammon by Swigert. Baby Mine. 2:22
Col. P. 2:24½
Jay Sue Bee. 2:28½
Lurline. 2:17½
Parisian by Happy Medium. Yellow Yam. 2:30
Paris by Mohican. Dixie Van, p. 2:24½
Paris Medium by Happy Medium. Prince Medium. 2:29½
Parkville by Electioneer. Sub Rosa, p. 2:23½
Parmons by Woodford Mambrino.
Daisy D., p. 2:30
Paris Horse by Ball Horse. Lady Williams. 2:23½
Pasacas by Almont. Agnes. 2:29½
Cenateur. 2:21½
Eva S. 2:25
Hycine. 2:20½
Huron Boy. 2:16½
Lucille. 2:29½
May Mitchell. 2:22½
Nestor. 2:25½
Tillie S. 2:23½
White Oak. 2:24½
Greenfield Maid. p. 2:20½
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pathfinder, Jr. by Buell's Pathfinder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalanti</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoka by Despatch</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoka Boy</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Henry by Vermont Black Hawk</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie M</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron by Pancoast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen K</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzelle</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie D</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy W</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patroon</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrooness</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeler</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamma</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannis, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phylie, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patronage by Pancoast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacoltus</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patroon</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock by Hamlin's Almont, Jr</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock by Whipple's Hamblatonian</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensation</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Cap, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poe</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip O' Tip, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearsall by Jupiter</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capadura</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Hood</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jones</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. Allen</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavine by Rattler</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy Fleming</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie Ward</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ped all by Elspeth</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedo by Wagner Bashaw</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud S, M</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus by Lexington Gold dust</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus by Harold</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Tom, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelham Tartar by Toronto Chief, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namouna</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier by Lord Russell</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry T</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Golden</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Pierce, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennart, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennant by Abe Downing</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Rosamund</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerissa</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbria</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny by Mambri no Pilot</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossom</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Lee</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrose by Onward</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecie Lewis</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tizrah</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arboret Wilkes, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Rose, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torsonia</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Wilkes</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelpha Burns</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria by Arnold</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Dimple</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper by Harold</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette #</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequa Prince</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequa Princess</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequa by Gideon</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie S</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Blake</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetness</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdury by Durango</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdury K</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Nelson, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins by Young Morrill</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glide</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pera by Backman's Idol</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiform</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete by White's</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Colonel</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter by Rysdyk's Hamblatonian</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iola</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Everett</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Dave</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Blair</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter G. by Wood's Hamblatonian</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker H</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter by Jefferson by Thomas</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly C</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pinder by Return</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Passmore</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Story by Rysdyk's Hamblatonian</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Teller</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester Girl</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterskey by George Wilkes</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Allen</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly O'Neill</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibition</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Wilkes, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonso Wilkes, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Wilkes, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Martin</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, p</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Pullet</td>
<td>Charley R., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Mack</td>
<td>Harry Hoyer, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Sheridan Jr. by Stock-</td>
<td>Pilot Duroc by Pilot Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holm.</td>
<td>Keller Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie D.</td>
<td>Pilot W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Shiloh, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy, p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosopher</td>
<td>Major Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix by Stony Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phurah by St. Gothard</td>
<td>Cinch, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering by Rysdyk's Ham-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bletonian.</td>
<td>Lonsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois P.</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picco by Parmenius</td>
<td>Grievers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piccolo by Aberdeen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickpocket by Pequawket</td>
<td>Mamie W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickpanta</td>
<td>Margaret M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont by Almont</td>
<td>Carlisle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esparto Rex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highmont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Piedmont</td>
<td>Limonero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marston C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wavelet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Bee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot by Pilot Medium,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dais Norwood, p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot (Heinsohn's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot (Miner's),</td>
<td>Miss Maybee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Jr. by Canadian Pilot,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Sherman</td>
<td>Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td>Queen of the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Temple,</td>
<td>Tackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Almont by Bostick's Almont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Girl, p.</td>
<td>Mattie Graham, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Chief by Bayard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muggwamp, p.</td>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Champion by Argonaut</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theres Phallamont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phallas by Dictator.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Phallas.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusk.</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallas.</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny K.</td>
<td>2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacolet</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriot</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puzzle</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riptide</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout wood</td>
<td>2:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharrs, p.</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom by Mambrino Paris.</td>
<td>Frank M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil by Peppr's.</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud P., p.</td>
<td>2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharon by Pharo.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy, p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharo by Phallas.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Douglass, p.</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, p.</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharon.</td>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil by Arlington Tuckahoe.</td>
<td>Spider, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora S.</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilots by Fortune Boy.</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Sheridan by Young Col-</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umbus.</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide.</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Sheridan</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth.</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustina</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Woodruff</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. W. Beecher</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia C.</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Sheridan Jr.</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Malloy</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Chief</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Sheridan (Thrulw's) by</td>
<td>Gen. Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Knox.</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Malloy</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Aldine by Major Benton</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion H.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Allen by Honest Allen</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Thomas</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Almon.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Lightfoot.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Bismarck by Victor Bismarck</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimark, p.</td>
<td>2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Charles by George Wilkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Jones</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Columbia.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reform, p.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Dumas by Dictator.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator G.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princee by Kentucky Prince.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freda</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida A.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Guy</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Echo by Cloud Ambrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hettie Hood, p.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward by King Rene.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeoncia.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Prosper by Stephen A. Douglas.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella E.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Fearnaght by Fearnaught Jr.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince George by Kentucky Prince.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregorian.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Clara.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Hal by Gibson's Tom El</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck, p.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh A. p.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady B. p.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Imperial by Gen. Stan ton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Smith, p.</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Imperial by William Welch.</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Temple, p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Jr. by Jefferson Prince.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Jack, p.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince L by Bourbon Wilkes.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt G.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy C.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Medium by Happy Medium.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Medium</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Medium</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razzle Dazzle, p.</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Monroe by King Rene, Jack Slade.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Orloff by Messenger Duroc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie L.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mag.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Orloff.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Orloff.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigmarole, p.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie M.</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Phallas by Phallas.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Phallas</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince by Woodford Ambrino.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>2:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>2:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epithet.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Float</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femme Sole</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuglemans</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>2:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graubry</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshopper</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbacks</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlander</td>
<td>2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelph</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyon</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetty Pearl</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibis</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igarno</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invincible</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobin</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilant</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilee</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judean</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. South</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Washington</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille's Baby</td>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oddity</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opus</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicate</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Dudley</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edsall</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Empire</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princewood</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince N.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principo</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeps Jr.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeps</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Princeps</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisket</td>
<td>2:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Princeps, p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, p</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkle, p.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Cledo, p.</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoche, p.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeceptor by Princeps.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince A. G.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Mack, p.</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Pulaski</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Clay, p.</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Hunter, p.</td>
<td>2:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Columbia, p.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Pilot, P.</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Pulaski Jr. by Prince Pulaski.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Brown, p.</td>
<td>2:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Prince, p.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Red by Red Wilkes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Way</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Regent by Ambrino King.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenobia</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Princes.</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antrain</td>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Princeton</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Lansing</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis of Eden</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Princeton</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy C., p.</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Princeton, p.</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry F., p.</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Princeton, p.</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tex Princeps by Princeps.</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principe by Princeps.</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirego</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene White</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Lafoon</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Benwick</td>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Clover</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dixon</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prinmont.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mite, p.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privateer by Grey Messenger.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamation by Hiatoa Jim.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxie Hiatoa, p.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigal by Onward.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promepty by Blue Apex.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazelle</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky B.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creole, p.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophett Wilkes by George Wilkes.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosper Merimee by Fritz.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers E.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Gold by Mambrino King.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poser</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Wilkes by Red Wilkes.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prue</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritan by Happy Medium.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pucker</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloriana</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dayton</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid by Almont.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud A.</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer Girl, p.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker Boy by Ohio Knickerbocker.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliz.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker General by Gen. Knox</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula H.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartermaster by Alycine.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellaire.</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bells</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friser</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortense</td>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Juno</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesee</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leola</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melaphene</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyanza</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penelope</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartermain</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartermarch</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterstretch</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelle</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbeam</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwind</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quench by Catalogue.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Woolsey</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quen's Phallas by Phallas.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy G.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickalver</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Jones, p.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's Chief by Pochontas</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Leaf, p.</td>
<td>2:24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R. BEVER, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
A Cleveland graduate who marked Vitello 2:11½ and Clayhontas 2:11¾.
One of the world’s cleverest race drivers. He marked Clingstone 2:14. Evangeline 2:11¾, and was out in 1894 with Sable Gift 2:13¾.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Wilkes</td>
<td>2.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Redwood</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramont</td>
<td>1.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrville</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>2.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scpio</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>2.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Redwood</td>
<td>2.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gray</td>
<td>2.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude G., p.</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Dick, p.</td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Boone by Redwood</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson N.</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Election by Electioneer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Hante</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalia by Jay Gould</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalia by T.</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referee by Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regolae by Mapes Horse</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie G., p.</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carter</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Mitchell, p.</td>
<td>2.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulus by Rysdyk's Hamiltonian</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy S.</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo, p.</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie M., p.</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl, p.</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Lee</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldbud, p.</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance by Cassins M. Clay, Mystic.</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance by Alexander</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Marsh, p.</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality, p.</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippo Tib</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter, p.</td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene by King Rene-Belle Archer</td>
<td>2.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno Defiance by Louis Napoleon</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huesbolt</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelag.</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno's Baby</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelien</td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Riddle, p.</td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy W., p.</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Campbell, p.</td>
<td>2.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannie E., p.</td>
<td>2.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelag., p.</td>
<td>2.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno's Baby, p.</td>
<td>2.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno Clipper, p.</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno's Baby by Reno Defiance</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno M., p.</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renshaw</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator L.</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repetition by Red Wilkes</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repetition Jr.</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace Wilkes, p.</td>
<td>2.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Barefoot, p.</td>
<td>2.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Jeele</td>
<td>2.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie's Last</td>
<td>2.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter by Rysdyk's Hamiltonian</td>
<td>2.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Smith</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter by (Fisk's) Mambrino Chief Jr.</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry H.</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Retter</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revell by New York</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caprile</td>
<td>2.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred B.</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Cloud</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Baldwin</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Wade</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry W.</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnette</td>
<td>2.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racer</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Leaf</td>
<td>2.31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revel</td>
<td>2.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolt</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinaldo</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td>2.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendetta</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Chief, p.</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu N., p.</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recall, p.</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, p.</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Thompson, p.</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore, p.</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenge by Napoleon</td>
<td>2.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Maid</td>
<td>2.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observer</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troubadour</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue by Smuggler</td>
<td>2.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rona Rolfe</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reve So</td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolution</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney J.</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Hintoga by Scott's Illitoga</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Page</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton B.</td>
<td>2.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A., p.</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A.</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Stacee, p.</td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Jack, p.</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie, p.</td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

Minnie L., p. 2:29%.  
Rex King, p. 2:25%.  
Rex Patchen by Godfrey Patchen.  
Ned Allen, p. 2:29%.  
Nolly F. 2:23%.  
Raymond 2:17%.  
Rex 2:28%.  
Roadster 2:30%.  
Humming Bird, p. 2:19%.  
R. B. Alloway by Mambrino Duncan.  
Enola 2:21%.  
Rhode Island by Whitelaw, Gov. Sprague 2:23%.  
Jim Schriber 2:21%.  
Willmar 2:29%.  
Richard Alden by Alden Goldsmith.  
Alden G., p. 2:19%.  
Richard, Scollill by Wood's Hambletonian.  
Belle B. p. 2:19%.  
Belle McGee, p. 2:24%.  
Daisy B., p. 2:21%.  
Shania, p. 2:21%.  
Tony, p. 2:24%.  
Richard by Mambrino Pilot.  
Molly S. Lightfoot 2:21%.  
Moonlight 2:25%.  
Nottie H. 2:26%.  
Richard Chief.  
Lucy B. 2:27.  
Richard Chief.  
Limber Jim, p. 2:30.  
Richard by Almont.  
Pattie P. 2:27.  
Rich Wilson by Blue Bull.  
Kitty White, p. 2:37%.  
Richwood by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.  
Actor 2:26%.  
Jenny 2:18%.  
Lady Richwood 2:29%.  
Norrick 2:29%.  
Quartette 2:22%.  
Roper 2:29%.  
Triumph 2:29%.  
Nutmeg, p. 2:27%.  
Richwood by Squire Talmage.  
Bon Ton 2:29%.  
Richmond p. 2:27%.  
Richwood by Clark's Mohawk Jr.  
Morefield 2:29%.  
Ridgeway.  
Ira 2:25%.  
Ridgeway by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.  
Belle of Kalmia 2:29%.  
Ben B. 2:17%.  
Wanda 2:25%.  
Riedy Horse.  
Robert Lee 2:23%.  
Rienzl by Belmont.  
Dunnette 2:22%.  
Josephine 2:24%.  
Pence 2:24%.  
Riflemen by Imp. Glencoe.  
Col. Lewis 2:18%.  
Riflemen by Rxford's Black Hawk.  
Riflemen 2:27%.  
Right Onward by Onward.  
Chief Onward 2:22%.  
Darkwood 2:27%.  
Red Express 2:22%.  
Riley Medium by Happy Medium.  
Bernice Medium 2:27%.  
Nina Medium 2:21.  
Riley S. 2:21%.  
Tom Medium 2:29%.  
Aurelian, p. 2:23%.  
Rinaldo by Mambrino Pilot.  
Frenald 2:27%.  
Ringgold by Tobe Drum Jr.  
Mondace 2:27%.  
Vobbo 2:19%.  
Roceph 2:24.  
Robert Fulky Edwards Everett 2:22%.  
Hurricane 2:29%.  
Baby Girl, p. 2:23%.  
Redwood, p. 2:23%.  
Ripple by Romulus.  
Col. Crockett 2:29%.  
Ripton.  
Lucky Jim 2:26%.  
Rising Sun by Rising Sun.  
Abocklish 2:29%.  
Roanoke by Jupiter.  
Roanoke, p. 2:22%.  
Robb Wilkes by Ambassador.  
Santa Clara 2:29.  
Robber Boy by Mambrino King.  
Tandy 2:28%.  
Robert B. by Squire Talmage.  
Lucy C. 2:20%.  
Robert Bonner by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.  
Chaucesy H. 2:27%.  
Lady Dahman 2:25.  
Robert Bonner Jr.  
Helen Luce 2:26%.  
Robert Bonner, p. 2:24%.  
Robert Burns by Green's Bashaw.  
Ben Haden 2:30.  
Fauntine 2:29%.  
Robert C. by Swigert.  
Beanah Boy, p. 2:23%.  
Robert Fillingham Jr. by Hope George Miller.  
Dr. W. P. 2:24%.  
Robert Fulton by Blanchard Morrill.  
Janesville 2:29%.  
Robert by Major Edsal.  
Julia D. 2:27.  
Robert L. by Haw Patch.  
Lady Robert 2:21%.  
Robert McGregor by Maj. Edsal.  
Annie Hazen 2:22%.  
Anna Mace 2:22%.  
Anna McGregor 2:21.  
Black Hawk McGregor 2:26%.  
Billy McGregor 2:25%.  
Bonnie McGregor 2:13%.  
Bryan McGregor 2:23%.  
Burns McGregor 2:29.  
Buck McGregor 2:27%.  
Corrie McGregor 2:29%.  
Corinne 2:14%.  
Count Robert 2:13%.  
Dolphins 2:26%.  
Don McGregor 2:27%.  
Earl McGregor 2:29%.  
Ethan McGregor 2:29%.  
Eulalia 2:29%.  
Frank McGregor 2:24%.  
Fred McGregor 2:29%.  
Fred McGregor 2:29.  
Hixie McGregor 2:22%.  
Ida K. 2:23%.  
Jim Anderson 2:23%.  
Joe estiman 2:29%.  
Katie Mac. 2:26%.  
Lady McGregor 2:25%.  
Laure McGregor 2:22.  
Mc D. 2:30.  
Marie B. 2:29.  
Mazie McGregor 2:25.  
McCullough 2:30.  
McGregor (Hoo'd). 2:23%.  
McGregor Boy 2:29%.  
Eliza K. 2:30.  
McGregor Wilkes 2:27%.  
Miss McGregor 2:19%.  
Mohaw McGregor 2:29.  
Nelly McGregor 2:14.  
Notre Dame 2:23%.  
Novia 2:27%.  
Nyanza 2:15%.  
Pearl McGregor 2:22%.  
Prelude 2:29.  
Robert Beckren, Jr. 2:30.  
Roslyn 2:15.  
Roxy McGregor 2:29%.  
Sacaza 2:29%.  
Saphro 2:18%.  
Sidner McGregor 2:19%.  
Silver Bow 2:16.  
Silver King 2:30.  
Silver Wing 2:23.  
Velmar 2:28%.  
Victor McGregor 2:13%.  
Warren McGregor 2:23%.  
Wilksie G. 2:22%.  
Wildstar 2:23%.  
Woodstock 2:17%.  
Kentucky Star, p. 2:17%.  
Tom McGregor, p. 2:12.  
Robert R. Morris by Independent.  
J. P. Morris 2:20%.  
Senator 2:20%.  
Robert Ryan by Goldsmith's Billie.  
Belle Calley, p. 2:27%.  
Robert Rysdyk by William Rysdyk.  
Guy 2:15%.  
Michael 2:19%.  
Jap, p. 2:25%.  
Robert St. Clair by Jack Roberts Jr.  
Robert Smith by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.  
Broadway 2:29%.  
Robert Whaley by Night Hawk.  
Adeline 2:28%.  
Alyce 2:24.  
Razor B. 2:25.  
Robin Clay by Star Clay.  
Bill Thunder 2:25.  
Robin Hood by Balaklava.  
Quix, p. 2:17%.  
Robinson by Swigert.  
Alexander 2:25.  
Robinson D. by Daniel Boone.  
Black Magic 2:23%.  
Nelly D. 2:27.  
Belle Chase, p. 2:21%.  
Evelyn, p. 2:23%.  

Rockwood Horse by S. E. Mudgett.
Sir William Wallace.. ...2:27% 2
Rob Roy McGregor by Robert McGregor.
Bob. ...2:30
Waldo McGregor ...2:29% 2
Rockaway.
Sucker Maid ...2:23% 2
Danness, p. ...2:25% 2
Rockdale by George Gordon.
Rock bottom, p. ...2:18% 2
Socks, p. ...2:14% 2
Rockefeller by Electioneer.
Granita ...2:23% 2
Leola ...2:30
Rockford.
Grover Cleveland, p. ...2:25
Rockwell Success by Glencoe Mary.
Una Forrest, p. ...2:20
Rochester by Aberdeen.
Dinnie ...2:25
Florestine ...2:29% 2
Maggie ...2:25% 2
Oriana ...2:25% 2
Sensation ...2:29% 2
Surah ...2:29% 2
Bell Boy, p. ...2:20% 2
Rocket by Cyren Joslyn Horse.
India Rubber ...2:29% 2
Rocket by Blue Bull.
True ...2:23% 2
Rocket Jr. by Rocket.
Dandy White Stocking ...2:27% 2
Rockwood.
Little Maid, p. ...2:26
Rockwood by Fleetwood.
Blackwood ...2:21% 2
Katie Lee ...2:25% 2
Lady Maud ...2:23% 2
Nantilla J ...2:30
Rickrel ...2:28
Rockwood Jr. by Rockwood.
Alondra D ...2:26% 2
Rocky Ford.
Bob Ford ...2:26% 2
Roger Hanson by Alta.
Billy Worthington ...2:27% 2
Jessie Hanson ...2:19% 2
Frank Hanson ...2:23% 2
Roger, p. ...2:23% 2
Rhomer by King Rene.
Mary Crit ...2:23% 2
Gertie Ayer, p. ...2:25% 2
Mary Crit, p. ...2:19% 2
Roland by Crown Chief.
Maggie S. ...2:30
Rolf Duke by Tom Rolf.
Brogan ...2:29% 2
Rolla Goldust by Arabian Goldust.
Nelly A ...2:14% 2
Pauline C ...2:29
Rolling Wave by Messenger Chief.
Mary Spillman ...2:30
Rollins Horse by Rising Sun.
Emperor ...2:30
Roman Chief by Walkill Chief.
Paul Dempsey ...2:29% 2
Whitesboro Chief ...2:28% 2
Honest Abe, p ...2:24% 2
Sangerfield, p ...2:30
Romping Prince.
Prince S. ...2:22% 2
Romulus by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Almont Hambletonian ...2:23% 2
Little Nell ...2:29% 2
Louetta ...2:24% 2
Rooker by Stranger.
Bonnie Annie ...2:26
Bonnie Donne ...2:29% 2
Dictator ...2:27% 2
Lady Rooker ...2:26% 2
Nelly Woodruff ...2:20
Rheinbockel, p. ...2:28% 2
Rock Ford, p. ...2:18% 2
Roscio by Charley Ball.
Wizz ...2:23% 2
Roscio by Charley Ball, Jr.
Black Pilot ...2:30
Roscio by Brigadier.
Pilot W. ...2:24% 2
Roscio Jr. by Roscoe, Daisy Wood, p. ...2:20% 2
Roscio by Boy.
Brandywine, p. ...2:29% 2
Roscio C. by Highland Grey.
J. D. C. ...2:30
Roscio C. by Blue Bull.
Springe ...2:24% 2
Judd's Baby ...2:19% 2
May Conkling ...2:26
Senator Conkling, Sam ...2:12% 2
Dan Conkling, p. ...2:18% 2
Roseberry by Strathmore.
Blazeberry ...2:18
Cornelius, p. ...2:28% 2
Judge T., p. ...2:20% 2
Noxall, p. ...2:18
Strathberry, p. ...2:30% 2
Rosedale by Col. Hambrick.
Breast Plate, p. ...2:20
Ross Colt by Burke Colt.
Adolphon D. ...2:25
Ross S. by Nutwood.
Booth Barrett ...2:29
Wilkes by George Wilkes.
Exchange Boy, p. ...2:30
Jack Schiel, p. ...2:21% 2
Rough and Ready by Vermont Black Hawk.
Cattaraugus Chief ...2:29
Derby ...2:26% 2
Roulette by Mambrino Russell.
Chimes C ...2:26
Brownie, p. ...2:22% 2
Rowdy Boy by Honest Frank.
Doll ...2:26% 2
Royal Albert by Almont.
Purity ...2:28
Royal Chief by Niagara Chief.
James G. ...2:20
Lulu Judd ...2:26% 2
Royal Fearnought by Fearnought.
Ben Wright ...2:30
Chance ...2:24% 2
Gladys ...2:23
Grace Walker ...2:23% 2
Gula ...2:27% 2
Hazel.
Home Maid ...2:23% 2
Lady Walker ...2:29% 2
Lady Warren ...2:29% 2
Laputa, p. ...2:27% 2
Pete Lindley ...2:27% 2
Peter K ...2:29% 2
Roy ...2:21% 2
Royal ...2:20% 2
Shelby ...2:27% 2
St. Elmo ...2:16% 2
Topsey ...2:28
Young Frank ...2:30
Lora, p. ...2:14% 2
Marty Bay, p. ...2:15% 2
Silverthread, p. ...2:15% 2
Royal George by Black Warrior.
Lady Byron ...2:28
Royal George (Fields') by Royal George.
Byron ...2:25% 2
Gen. Love ...2:30
Royal George (Henderson Horse),
Hortense, p. ...2:25
Royal George (Howe's) by Royal George.
Caledonia Chief ...2:29% 2
Royal George.
Tommy P., p. ...2:26% 2
Royal George (Murphy's) by Howe's Royal George.
Russian Spy ...2:26% 2
Royal Jim by Pocahontas Sam.
Red Skin, p. ...2:17% 2
Royal Lambert by Daniel Lambert.
Golden ...2:29% 2
Royal Revenge by Toronto Chief.
Fred Hooper ...2:23
Lucy ...2:20% 2
Prince ...2:21% 2
Royalston by Maj. Edsall.
Amody D. ...2:28% 2
Loyalton by Royalty.
Bovee K., p. ...2:15% 2
Royalty by Swigert.
Carrie W. ...2:26% 2
Governor F. ...2:20% 2
Carrie W., p. ...2:20% 2
Royalton, p. ...2:18% 2
Roy Wilkes by Adrian Wilkes.
Marr, p. ...2:26
Royal Sid, p. ...2:24% 2
Royal Windsor by Windsor.
Clay Cross ...2:30
Roy Executor by Administrator.
Mira ...2:28% 2
Ruby by Red Wilkes.
Lump ...2:26% 2
Rumor by Tattler.
Boyer ...2:23% 2
Calvo ...2:23% 2
Digma ...2:26% 2
Dipree ...2:26% 2
Edgar ...2:26% 2
Hurly Burly ...2:23% 2
Lammermoor ...2:19% 2
Lungano ...2:21% 2
Maestro ...2:26% 2
Marty ...2:26% 2
Oxide ...2:23% 2
Thorley ...2:29% 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trapoez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zigzag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kupé Medium by Happy Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Wilkes by Guy Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lallah Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macleay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oro Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabledale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sablehurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sablenut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalebone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macleay, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento by Woodford of Mambrino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Hinghamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddling Buck by Chad's Red Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Landers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagerser by Jim Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Almo by Almont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Arnaud by Cuyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Keeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Regis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bel by Electioneer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allibel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Onward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Bel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Bel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Bel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Petite Bel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Bel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Zura Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Bels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Aubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Croix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Minx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Ore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almabel, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Bel, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fail Not, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monabel, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notion, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bell, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair by Comus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belva Maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair (Fred Low) by St. Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Butler, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammering Bird, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McCue, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady St. Clair, p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud by St. Elmo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud by Swiger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Poverty, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Croix by Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Croix, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Elmo by Gen. Knox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Elmo by Guynn Clipper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Elmo, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Gothard by George Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altibrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Gothard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durac Gothard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Gothard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Gothard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phurah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Gothard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Gothard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stathard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Gothard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heron Wilkes, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Gothard, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. C. B., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James by Damon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Charley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Green, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Jersey by Hamletonian Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Taylor, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Just by Electioneer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence (Foster's) by Old St. Lawrence (Canadian).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence (Finch's).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Mahone, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence (Price's) by St. Lawrence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence by St. Law-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence (Doughlass) by Bett's St. Lawrence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Mowat, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Leon by Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis by Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mark by St. Elmo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Belle, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattler, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Nicholas by Blue Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Nick, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Omer by Blue Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Omer, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick by Volunteer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent by Wilkes Boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Kahn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

Saltram by Webber's Kentucky Whip. Highland Maid... 2:27
Sam B. Tom Bailey... 2:28%
Sonel John p... 2:29%
Sambo. Charley E. p... 2:24
Sam. Turk p... 2:18%
Sam Hazel. John Hazel p... 2:27%
Sneak p... 2:25%
Sam Kirkwood by Kirkwood. Centella... 2:21
Kitty Clyde... 2:29%
Sample by St. Elmo. Elsie Manager... 2:30
Sammy J. Robert Elsemire p... 2:25
Sam Purdy by George M. Patchen Jr. Calhoun... 2:29%
Charley G. Charley H... 2:29%
Sam Hickson... 2:30
Strontia... 2:14%
Three Tips... 2:25%
Buster p... 2:27%
Miss Woodford p... 2:19%
Sam Sharply by Bashaw Jr. Gypsy H... 2:29%
Samson by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. Shamrock... 2:28
William H... 2:29
Sanborn by Gen. Washington. John Schumacker p... 2:29%
San Diego by Aleona Clay. Lottie B... 2:26%
Sandwich by Lord Russell. Yarmouth... 2:25%
Sandy Lake... 2:25
Sankey p... 2:25
Sandy Morris. Sandy Morris Jr. p... 2:23%
Sandy Short by Grey Charley. Blizzard p... 2:12%
San Gabriel by Sultan. Viola p... 2:25%
Sankey... 2:29%
Lulu P... 2:29%
Santa Claus by Strathmore. Claus Almont... 2:28%
Dorothy p... 2:29%
Kris Kingle... 2:28%
Jerry Christmas... 2:27
Nelly K... 2:21%
Miss Carroll... 2:28%
Pilot Claus... 2:28%
San Mateo... 2:25
Santie... 2:25
San Jose p... 2:30
William Penn... 2:12%
Sindy p... 2:19%
Satinwood by Marcus Daly. ... 2:22%
Saracen by King Rene. Grover C... 2:28%
Satellite by Robert Bonner. Erlie... 2:29%
Goldenbow... 2:28%
Golden Eagle... 2:28%
Golden Wind... 2:24%
Jubilee... 2:23
Sharpland Lena... 2:23%
Satrap by Dictator. Excellence... 2:25
Saturn by Satellite. Byron Sherman... 2:28
Consult... 2:25%
McLeod... 2:19%
Great Western... 2:25
Saxony by Happy Medium. Garret L... 2:19%
Howard Medium... 2:19%
Scarlet Wilkes by Red Wilkes. Elsie Harris... 2:29%
Captain White... 2:29
The Duke p... 2:24%
Schuyler by Seneca Chief. Gretchen... 2:16%
Schuyler Colt by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. Jacksonson... 2:22%
Vivid C... 2:25%
Maggie H. p... 2:37%
Smiler Colfax p... 2:16%
Scotch Special by Baird's Hambletonian Prince. Doc F... 2:26
Lucy Hayes... 2:29%
Wezel... 2:29%
Scotia Horse by Miner Horse. Roachman... 2:27%
Scotland by Star of the West. Lily Kahn... 2:27%
Scott by Egbert. Black Diamond... 2:18%
Scott Chief by Egmont. Lou Scott... 2:29%
Lucky Baldwin... 2:22
Queen of Scotts... 2:28
Scott's Thomas by Gen. George H. Thomas. Buceller... 2:29%
George... 2:20%
Largesse... 2:25
J W. Thomas... 2:27%
Scriba Boy. Marvin p... 2:21%
Sea Bird by Lord Russell. Piquant p... 2:29%
Sea Foam by Blue Boy. Belle Mahone p... 2:10%
Blue Belle p... 2:17
Bessie B... 2:37%
Blue Bell p... 2:19%
Cricket p... 2:30
Koscinsko p... 2:27
Little Lulu p... 2:23%
Maggie May p... 2:24
Maud Neff p... 2:19
Sir Edward p... 2:27
Sealskin Wilkes by George Wilkes. Bessie Wilkes... 2:24
Emoleta... 2:24%
Miss Pilot... 2:30
Orlie Wilkes p... 2:27
Sea Side. Maud L... 2:29%
Secret by Director. Secret... 2:23%
Josephine... 2:28%
Sefton by Blue Bull. Jewell p... 2:29%
Sedgewick by Allie West. Addison p... 2:24
Selenite by Satellite. J. M. B... 2:23%
Sellim by Kenny Horse. Stranger... 2:25
Sekirk. Belle W... 2:23%
Cricket... 2:24%
Senator. Sally C p... 2:17%
Senator. Favorite p... 2:30
Senator by Echelon. Jenny Thomp... 2:25%
Leland... 2:29%
Senator N. by Wapsie. Forest D... 2:27%
John W. Wilkes... 2:27%
Senator Rose by Sultan. Senator Boy... 2:24%
Senator Updegraft by Simmons. Reita... 2:25%
Seneca Chief by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. Lottie C... 2:29%
Mattie C... 2:28%
Middlesex... 2:24
Sidney... 2:28
Seneca Patchen by George M. Patchen. Alta Patchen... 2:24%
Bartholdi Patchen... 2:24%
Bertrace Patchen... 2:29
Brew... 2:27
Dr. Day... 2:27
Fleety Patchen... 2:29%
Frank Patchen... 2:24%
Lucky Baldwin... 2:24
Mork... 2:28%
Opal Patchen... 2:28%
Rex Patchen... 2:29%
Patchen (Gidding's)... 2:27%
Sunrise Patchen... 2:19%
Sunset Patchen... 2:25%
Sunshade Patchen... 2:28
Victor Hugo... 2:23%
Sunset Patchen p... 2:15%
Seneca Prince by Seneca Chief John F... 2:30
Sentinel by Rochester. Sartwell... 2:28%
Sentinel by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. Hattie Hawthorne... 2:23%
Sentinel Wilkes by George Wilkes. Annette... 2:25%
Capou... 2:25
Grand Sentinel... 2:26
Mignon... 2:27%
T. A... 2:26
Vivandiere... 2:21%
Von Arnim... 2:19%
Young Sentinel... 2:26
Sentinel by Sentinel. Seth P. by Swigert. Charles F... 2:29%
Kesterson... 2:27
Seth Warner by Ethan Allen. Sontag Clay... 2:24
Shadeland Onward by Onward. Chantward... 2:21
Edith Gard... 2:27%
Onetta... 2:23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tola.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoo Fly by Kramer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry H., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shungamunga by Mazappa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle H. by Matronian by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterlode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenawee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidmore by Sidney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchlousness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney by Santa Claus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmello.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictator Sidney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frou Frou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Lass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Sidney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Belle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorzouk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sans Souci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid Fleet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidlette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Maid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidnut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adonis, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna R., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausta, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Leaf, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humbree, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady H., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longworth, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie McDowell, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mephisto, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rita, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidmont, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidmoor, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidwood, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smilax, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistle, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tho, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Boy by Plumas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Nu by Bourbon Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Dee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie R., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal by Bunday's Rob Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie T., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Rice, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Andy, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prussian Maid, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal by Sentinel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Light.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Hammond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Light.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siglight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signet by Hambletonian Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas Wright by Degrail's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Wright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Wright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Wright, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silkwood by Blackwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman Morgan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bowl by Robert Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silveretta, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Chimes by Alycone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Cloud by Fisk's Mam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moth, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Star.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bar, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Cloud, Jr. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvermaker, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverheels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Heel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc O'Donnell, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Heels Jr. by Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heels (Canadian).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Dick. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver King by Whipple's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver King by Robert Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T. McGregor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Mine by Grand Sen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tineel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvertail by Legal Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Maid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvertail by Belmont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank S., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bowl by Robert Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcoe Wilkes by Idol Wil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcoe by Wampus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrandale, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeta, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons by George Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide Simmons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Huntington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Simmons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Raven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Storm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Bon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. O. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sires of 2:30 Performers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirus by Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Sirus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John by Colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabette, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John Franklin,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. S. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Knight by Grand Sentinel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knightmare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knightmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koata, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Nutwood by Nutwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirico by Jerome Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sireta, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Peter by Alden Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Catherine, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Thomas by Lambertus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Walk by Rysdyk's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Walkill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Walkill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkill Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Wallace by Sir Walkill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cody Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Walter by Aberdeen,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Walter Jr. by Sir Walter, Alcidalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Walter Scott by Jim Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirus by Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Sirus, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Wilkes, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. Fletcher by Hambletonian Tranby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Deyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeddaddled by Whiteside's Black Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skenandoah by Broken Legged Kentucky Hunter, Ditty Bosus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinkle Hambletonian by Gage's Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slander by Tatller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dazzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ember, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slasher by Ashland Young,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Thompson, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Dutchman by Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny C. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Burr by Burr's Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggerly by Blanco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lila Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggler's Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Corwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Smuggler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilly, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver King, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggler by Munsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan K., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggler Gift by Smugger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Train, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggerly Jr. by Smugger,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailor Boy, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggler Boy, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggerly Jr. by Smugger,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggler by Munsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. A. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowstorm by Steele's Snowstorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socrates by Rysdyk's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socrates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socratist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochinvar, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille H., p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitor by Belmont,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justinian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South by Woodford, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon by Harry Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alda, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somomauk by Green's Bashaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrel Tom (Shawan's Tom Hal) by Baldwin Stockings, Hoosier Tom, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South by Woodford, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sortie by Onward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerolite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soudan by Sultan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nubia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Jersey Patchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Jersey Patchen Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sires of 2:30 Performers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Judge, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague Gold Dust by Governor Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ora.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Gold Dust, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield by Kentucky Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Rooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill by Dictator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careless P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springville Chief by Field's Royal George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce by Charley B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Dealer by Knickerbocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire Talmage by Rydyk's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldy G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Ackerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmus Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Bullitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambletonian (Worley's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strader H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Talmage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. R. Lamont by Hambletonian Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamboul by Sultan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Roder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daghestan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorcas Pratte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Trebizond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murtha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehusha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stammont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stannal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voodoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamboulia by Stamboul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precicence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Bear by Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Bearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contender, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarceant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley by Strathmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Dan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton (Bunger's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Grimsby Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Jr., by Gen. Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star (Dunn's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Monticello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Almont by Almont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bashaw by Bashaw Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Dust Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Duke by Iron Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Duroc by Messenger Duroc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Eden by Seely's American Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starguard by Strathmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldon, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Ethan by Daniel Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Boy, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Morgan, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Hambletonian by Rydyk's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clingstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McKay, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Hambletonian by Pelter's Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Harold by Star Hambletonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Silo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starin Medium by Happy Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight by Kentucky Prince.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extralight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starletta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight by McNasser's Gold Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. McNasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight by Star of the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmont by Almont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neri Newcombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmont Jr. by Starmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of Catskill by Seely's American Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of the West by Flying Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Star</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sires of 2:30 performers.

Joe Young ............................................. 2:19%
John J. Cook ......................................... 2:23%
Lady Groesbeck ...................................... 2:26%
Little F, ............................................... 2:25%
Maggie Kevery ....................................... 2:23%
Star Bashaw .......................................... 2:24%
Star Hawk ............................................. 2:17%
Star of the West Jr ................................ 2:23%
Vanadis ................................................ 2:26%
 liken, p ............................................... 2:21%
Star Patchen by Henry Patchen. Lady Finch . 2:30

Stertle by Rysyk's Hambletonian
Alley Bonner ......................................... 2:23%
Gret Dawn ............................................. 2:22%
Instant ................................................ 2:14%
King Star ............................................. 2:26%
Majolica ............................................... 2:15
Miss Majolica ........................................ 2:24%
 portal ................................................ 2:26%
Tural ................................................... 2:22%
Genevieve, p .......................................... 2:23%

Star Wilkes by George Wilkes
Actress .................................................. 2:27
Belle ................................................... 2:25
Eva Wilkes ............................................ 2:20
Irene .................................................... 2:16%
Dennison Wilkes, p .................................. 2:26
Fargo, p ............................................... 2:23
Irene .................................................... 2:11%
Sailor Wilkes, p ..................................... 2:25%
Statesman by Satellite. Barney C. p ............. 2:21%

State of Maine by Elmo, Queen Anne ............. 2:28

Steele by Starlce
Arago .................................................... 2:22%
Bonner Steele ........................................ 2:30
Puritan ................................................ 2:25
Speedwell ............................................. 2:26%
Silverone, p .......................................... 2:28

Steinway by Strathmore
Alamo .................................................... 2:29
Baden ................................................... 2:24%
Cassidy ................................................. 2:30
Charles Derby ......................................... 2:20
Cover ................................................... 2:24
Neva ..................................................... 2:27
Steineer ............................................... 2:29%
Strathway ............................................. 2:19
Caesar, p .............................................. 2:16%
Cricket, p ............................................. 2:10
Grit, p ................................................ 2:21%
Free Coinage, p ..................................... 2:11%
Lilly C., p ............................................. 2:20%
W. Wood, p ........................................... 2:07
W. W. Foote, p ...................................... 2:15%

S. A. Douglas by Rysyk's Hambletonian
Jock Young ........................................... 2:23
Douglas Girl ........................................... 2:26
Edith F .................................................. 2:23
Frank K .................................................. 2:23
Handicap .............................................. 2:29
Idol ...................................................... 2:23
Lena D ................................................... 2:30
Nelly K ................................................... 2:22
Versailles Girl ........................................ 2:25%
Wheel ................................................... 2:30
Kate Craig, p ........................................... 2:23%

Sterling by Patchen Boy. J. B. Thomas ......... 2:18%
Sterling by Egmont
Argent .................................................. 2:24%
Kate ..................................................... 2:28
Sterling ................................................. 2:24
Acrobat, p ............................................. 2:18%

Haviland, p ......................................... 2:27
Vigor, p ................................................. 2:28
Sterling by Volunteer
Col. Stem .............................................. 2:28%
Dr. McFarland ....................................... 2:21%
Freddy J ............................................... 2:28%
Sterling Boy by Bellwood
Belle Sisters .......................................... 2:29
Cora Sterling ......................................... 2:28%
Steve Whipple by Hambletonian
Christman .............................................. 2:27%
Needham's Whipple ................................... 2:27%
Steve ................................................... 2:19%
Stillman by Louis Napoleon
Jube ..................................................... 2:26
Jupiter ................................................ 2:30
Stillson by Messenger Duroc
Alice C .................................................. 2:27
Alvira ................................................... 2:28%
Baby Mine ............................................. 2:29%
D. G. B ................................................ 2:26%
Maud Stillson ......................................... 2:28
Nelly Stillson ........................................ 2:24
Orphan Boy ........................................... 2:22%
Zenon ................................................... 2:26%
Charley Selston, p .................................... 2:23
Irene B., p ............................................. 2:23
Stillson Jr. by Stillson
Minnie G. ............................................. 2:27
Stockbridge Chief Jr. by Stockbridge Chief
Abe Edgington ......................................... 2:23%
Stockbridge Chief Jr. by Magic. Young Stockbridge 2:27
Stockholm by Phil Sheridan
Larry Boy ................................................ 2:29%
Poughkeepsie ........................................ 2:23
Triumph ............................................... 2:27
Brown Nell, p ........................................ 2:23
Fred Holcomb, p ..................................... 2:23
Stocking Chief by Clark Chief. Annie Pickley 2:29%
Humboldt .............................................. 2:20
Stockwell by Nutwood.
Innumense ............................................. 2:25%
Stoner Boy by Strathmore. Hero ................... 2:28
Wayne Wilson ......................................... 2:29%
Stonewall Jackson by Mambri-no Chief
Gipsey Boy ........................................... 2:28
Stonewall Jackson by Len Rogers
Baby Mine ............................................. 2:27%
Stonewall Jackson Jr. by Stonewall Jackson
Jerry L ................................................... 2:15%
Storm by Masterlode
Johnson, p ............................................ 2:27
Storm King by Happy Medium
Paragon ................................................. 2:19%
Stormer ............................................... 2:30%
Stoughton J. Fletcher by Hambletonian Tranby
Elmo Echo ............................................. 2:20
Fairplay ................................................ 2:26%
Strader by Strader's Cassius M.
Clay Jr. ................................................ 2:19
Rabe ................................................... 2:24
Will Collender ........................................ 2:21%
Strader J. by Brazeau
Leander, p .............................................. 2:22
Straight Flush by Fearnaught Jr
Fearnought ............................................ 2:17%
Stoner by Gen. Washington
Ballona ................................................ 2:11%
Boodle ................................................ 2:19%

Broomal ................................................ 2:15
Col. Kuser ............................................. 2:16%
Cebolla ................................................ 2:18%
Hazel Dell ............................................. 2:28
Kathleen ............................................... 2:25
Maggie Lewis ......................................... 2:18%
Molech ................................................ 2:17
Myriad ................................................ 2:24%
Nominator ............................................. 2:17%
Nominee ............................................... 2:06
Penhorn ............................................... 2:22%
Spokane ............................................... 2:26
Stanza ................................................ 2:22%
Stranger Boy .......................................... 2:26
Strangler ............................................. 2:26
Sybil A ................................................ 2:30
Wild Boy ............................................. 2:29%

Stranger by Ohio Stranger
Kinsman .............................................. 2:23%
Kinsman, p ............................................ 2:17%
Stratagem by Grand Sentinel
Molly Gibson, p ...................................... 2:23%
Stratford by Strathmore
Mistrea, p ............................................. 2:23%
Strathboy by Strathmore
Wesley ............................................... 2:19%
Strathburn by Echo. Plunkett, p .................. 2:13%

Strathmore by Strathmore
Algonah ............................................. 2:23%
Alice Stoner ........................................ 2:24%
Ashmore .............................................. 2:28
August H ............................................... 2:29
Avonmore ............................................. 2:23%
Bedford ................................................ 2:30
Chandas ............................................... 2:20
Chestnut Hill ........................................ 2:22
Cyprian ................................................ 2:21
Deronda .............................................. 2:27%
Duchess ............................................... 2:20
Emmett B ............................................. 2:23%
Frantic ................................................ 2:23
Georgie Mosher .................................. 2:29%
Harkaway ............................................ 2:29%
Henderson ........................................... 2:27%
Hertz ................................................... 2:29
Leland Stanford .................................. 2:21%
Loretta ............................................... 2:30
Major Ewing .......................................... 2:28
Milkshake ............................................ 2:38
Miss Strathmore .................................... 2:29%
Monitor ............................................... 2:29%
Nannie Talbott ..................................... 2:34
Ollie .................................................... 2:23
Patience .............................................. 2:24
Paul Hacke ........................................... 2:24
Phantom .............................................. 2:23
Poneto ............................................... 2:23
Prince Albert ........................................ 2:25
Roseberry ............................................ 2:19
Santa Claus .......................................... 2:17%
Secret ................................................ 2:20%
Sim Brown ............................................ 2:26%
Skylight Pilot ....................................... 2:19
Snap ................................................... 2:30
Snowdrop ............................................. 2:32
Sole .................................................... 2:38
Spartan ............................................... 2:24%
Steinway ............................................. 2:22%
Stratford ............................................. 2:22%
Strathalan ........................................... 2:22
Strathboy ............................................ 2:29
Strathlan ........................................... 2:21
Strathmore Abdallah. 2:28
Strathmore. 2:25% 2:25
Stuart. 2:25
Takina. 2:30
Tucker. 2:19
Carrie Strathmore, p. 2:17½
Cutler, p. 2:24½
Ester Taylor, p. 2:27½
Jewetta Strathmore, p. 2:21¼
Lower Stoner, p. 2:21
Lutie Strathmore, p. 2:15¼
O. B., p. 2:28½
Rosebud, p. 2:20½
Rosebud, p. 2:15
Sand Boy, p. 2:21
Stratho. 2:13
Strathwayne, p. 2:23½
Senator Bell, p. 2:26½
Strathmore by Ericson.
Silver King. 2:28½
Strathmore (Morgan's) by strathmore.
Harry Strathmore, p. 2:21¼
Strathmore by Strathmore.
Chesterfield, p. 2:11½
Strathroy by Strathmore.
Mary Maderia. 2:27½
Strathway by steinway.
Arlene, p. 2:29
Annie Rooney, p. 2:24½
Stoneway, p. 2:23½
Strawn by Mammont.
Carrie Strawn. 2:20½
Grey Jim. 2:22
Circleway by Black Hawk Telegraph.
Pratt. 2:28
Springway.
Harry Springway, p. 2:20¼
Springway Jr. by Strideaway.
Mattie Hunter. 2:21¼
Stride Wilkes. 2:21½
Charley D., p. 2:19½
Strike by Jay Gould.
Mamie Strike. 2:26½
Strogooff by Urand Sentinel.
Elvie Groff, p. 2:16¼
Strong Horse.
Whiteline. 2:30
Studler by Durango.
Big Black. 2:19
Subscriber by Jim Schrier.
Charles M. 2:29½
Isabelle, p. 2:27¼
Soubrette, p. 2:26
Sutor by Blackwood.
Sutor Jr., p. 2:26¼
Sultan by The Moor.
Alcazar. 2:20¼
Amurath. 2:26
Bay Rose. 2:22½
Bay Surly. 2:20½
Big Frank. 2:30
Centre. 2:29½
Contractor. 2:22
Dubeé. 2:17
Dora. 2:17½
Florence Sultana. 2:21½
Hidalgo. 2:27
Jaunita. 2:29
King Sultan. 2:23
Kismet. 2:23½
Lucy R. 2:18¼
Lucy Ruth. 2:18½
Maggie Sultan. 2:30
Margaret. 2:23
Melrose. 2:23
Moonstone. 2:23½
Nailor. 2:29
Othello. 2:29
Rajah. 2:29½
Ruby. 2:19½
San Gabriel. 2:29½
Senator Rose. 2:18
Soudan. 2:27½
Stamboul. 2:26
St. Lookout. 2:26
Sultanian. 2:29½
Sulwood. 2:20
Sweetheart. 2:22¼
The Turk. 2:26
Saldine. 2:26¼
Sunny Slope, p. 2:29½
Summit by Attorney.
Mercury, p. 2:24¼
Sunol by Electioneer.
Baptism. 2:30
Sunalto. 2:26¼
Surprise Patchen by Seneca Patchen.
Bob Volunteer, p. 2:19¼
Sunshine by Krigon. 2:30½
Kid, p. 2:25¼
Sunshine by Curtis' Hambletonian. Tempest. 2:27½
Superb by Ethan Allen.
Great Western. 2:29
Harry Conklin. 2:26
Superior (James') by Wood's Hambletonian.
Miss Superior. 2:23
Superior (Du Bois) by Egbert.
Elvie Sue. 2:21¼
Mary Magdalene. 2:27¼
Beulah, p. 2:14¼
Carbonate, p. 2:09
Superior (Strait's) by Warwick Boy.
E. J. S. 2:22½
J. B. C, 2:27½
Supervisor by Administrator.
Advisor. 2:25¼
Surprise byulten. 2:29½
Storner. 2:39¼
Susie Chief.
Lady Crossman. 2:28
Put Lovingood by Shelby Chief.
Sut. 2:29¼
Sutton D.
Merry Boy, p. 2:24½
Sutton Boy, p. 2:24¼
Sweep by Sweepstakes.
Minnie, p. 2:29½
Sweepstakes by Rydlyk's Hambletonian.
Argentine. 2:21¼
Black Jack. 2:29½
Capt Lyons. 2:17½
Charley K. 2:18¼
Concentrator. 2:20
Cranston. 2:27½
Frank G. 2:27½
Frank M. 2:25¼
George C. 2:28¼
Great Eastern. 2:34½
Harry H. 2:28½
Harry Mills. 2:25½
Huzzar. 2:28¼
Inez. 2:28¼
Jack Strike. 2:25¼
Joe. 2:30
Le Count. 2:29
Mabel Mack. 2:25
McMullen Boy. 2:29½
Montgomery Boy. 2:29¼
Mustache. 2:30
Nelly W. 2:23¼
Onida. 2:23¼
Packer. 2:23¼
Rex. 2:24½
Prince II. 2:29¾
Smith O'Brien. 2:28½
Tabor. 2:27½
Williet. 2:27½
Willie Brooks. 2:26¾
Young Sweepstakes. 2:28¼
Cleveland, p. 2:23½
Jim Wilson, p. 2:29½
Lenore K., p. 2:29½
Tommy K., p. 2:29½
Sweetmeats.
Kitty B. 2:25
Swiger by Alexander's Norman.
Allegro. 2:30
Badger Boy. 2:27¼
Baybrino. 2:26
Benn Gage. 2:28½
Bessy. 2:30¼
Brilliant. 2:17¼
Calamus. 2:24½
Chippewa Chief. 2:24½
Cicero. 2:28½
David B. 2:25½
Dick Jones. 2:25½
Doctor C. 2:27½
Fashion. 2:25
George K. 2:25½
Gen. Sibley. 2:25
Gen. Minor D. 2:21
Harry Howe. 2:27
Jessie Fly. 2:29
Lady Richards. 2:27½
Laura E. 2:28
Mambrino. 2:27½
Molly O'Connor. 2:25¼
Moody. 2:18½
Nickle Plate. 2:20½
Placidia. 2:30
Racine. 2:30
Resolution. 2:26½
Richard E. 2:28½
Robbins. 2:29¼
Royalty. 2:25
St. Cloud. 2:23½
St. Isidore. 2:23½
Swiger Bellfounder. 2:25¼
Swiger, Sr. 2:22½
Swiger K. 2:23½
Tirrah. 2:30
Trotwood. 2:29¼
Winnie Wick. 2:34
Yucca Solis. 2:29¼
Jim Wilson, p. 2:24¼
President, p. 2:23¼
Swiger Chief by Swiger Ice Cream. 2:26
Puck. 2:17¾
Talavera by Happy Medium.
El Sec. 2:23¼
Kitty Vera. 2:23¼
McVera. 2:21¼
Tallett by Templar.
Don Pedro. 2:29¼
Tallmage by Sirwah Abdallah.
Newage. 2:28
Tall Leon. 2:24½
Tamarisk by Almont Rattler.
Tina F. 2:25
Tangent by Onward.
Tennessee Dictator by Dictator. 75

Tennessee Wilkes by George Wilkes.

Tennessee Wilkes by George

Tennessee Wilkes by George

Texas Jack Sr. by Judge Durrel.

Texas Jack Sr. by Judge Durrel.

Texas Jack Sr. by Judge Durrel.

Texas Jack Sr. by Judge Durrel.

Thatcher Hambletonian by Master.

Thatcher Hambletonian by Master.

Thatcher Hambletonian by Master.

The Marquis by Edward Everett.

The Marquis by Edward Everett.

The Marquis by Edward Everett.

The Moor by Clay Pilot.

The Moor by Clay Pilot.

Theron by Adrian Wilkes.

Theron by Adrian Wilkes.

The Seer by General Benton.

The Seer by General Benton.

Theseus by Administrator.

Theseus by Administrator.

Thistle by Sidney.

Thistle by Sidney.

Thistle by Sidney.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.
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Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.

Thomas A. Scott by Manbrino Patchen.
Sires of 2:30 Performers.

Tom Hal, Jr., by Gibson's Tom Hal, Jr.
Brac, p. .................. 2:231/2
Brown Frank, p. .......... 2:161/2
Doctor H, p. ............... 2:141/2
Gyp, p. ..................... 2:121/2
Sleepy Tom, p. ........... 2:121/2
Tom Hal (Martin's) by Gibson's Tom Hal, Jr.
Brookside, p. .............. 2:111/2
Tom Hazzard by Pelton's Hazzard.
Ben Starr .................. 2:213/4
Ben Starr, p. .............. 2:191/2
Tom Hunter by Secor's Black Hawk.
Alhemarie .................. 2:19
Harvey ..................... 2:241/4
Joe .......................... 2:30
Tom Hendricks .............. 2:30
Tom Jackson ................ 2:181/2
Tom Jefferson by Murphy's Royal George.
Honest Billy ................. 2:271/2
Tom Kimball by Tom Kimball (Canadian).
Hiram Miller ................. 2:223/4
Tom Kirkwood by Green's Bashaw.
Blueswood .................. 2:213/4
Tom Moore (Minchin's) by Warleck.
Roxie, p. ................... 2:201/4
Tom Moore by Ethan Allen.
Emma E ........................ 2:29
Tom Scott ................... 2:271/4
Tommy Wilkes by Harry Wilkes.
Baby Wilkes, p. ............ 2:24
Daisy, p. ................... 2:11 1/4
Syracuse Wilkes, p. ......... 2:18 1/4
Tom Patchen by George M. Patchen.
Cape Ann .................... 2:21 1/4
Gladiator Jr ................ 2:21 1/4
Jack Tyrrel .................. 2:21 1/4
Tom F. Patchen by Tom Patchen.
Stargazer .......................... 2:24 1/4
Tom Pugh by Red Wilkes.
Ambrosia .......................... 2:17 1/4
Tom Rofe by Pugh's Aratus.
Lady Rofe .................... 2:22 1/4
Tom Hendricks ............... 2:23 1/4
Tom Rofe ...................... 2:21 1/4
Young Rofe .......................... 2:12 1/4
Lady Rofe, p. ............... 2:23
Sleepy Tom, p. ............. 2:12 1/4
Tom Rogers by George Wilkes.
Edgewood .......................... 2:21
Tom Rogers, Jr. by Tom Rogers.
Adelia W .......................... 2:26
Tom Scott by Hambrino.
Hammond .......................... 2:26 1/4
Taylor .......................... 2:26 1/4
Tom H .......................... 2:27 1/4
Tom Wonder by Tom Crowder.
John W. Conley ............... 2:24
John Stewart .................. 2:30
Little Wonder .................. 2:30
Modesty .......................... 2:24 1/4
Lizzie Wonder, p. .......... 2:29 1/4

Tom Wonder Jr. by Tom Wonder.
Flora W, p .................... 2:24 1/4
Tony Ensign by Skinkle Hambletonian.
Cyclone .......................... 2:25
Henry L .......................... 2:29 1/4
Tony R. .......................... 2:22 1/4
William Penn, p. .......... 2:24 1/4
Toodles Jr. by Odin Bell.
Miss Thomson ................. 2:29 1/4
Nellie D .......................... 2:22 1/4
Tornado (Ely's) by Son of Long's Tornado.
Modoc .......................... 2:25
Silky B .......................... 2:30
Tornado by Index.
Bay Frank ....................... 2:20
Tornado.
Maggie Dot .......................... 2:24 1/4
Tornado M. by Fortune.
John A. Logan ................ 2:25
Toronto Abdallah by Toronto.
Polly B .......................... 2:25 1/4
Toronto Chief by Royal Chief.
Belle of Toronto ............. 2:30
Lady Hamilton ................ 2:30
Thomas Jefferson ............. 2:23
Toronto Chief.
Buzz .......................... 2:28 1/4
Toronto Chief (Jones') by Toronto Chief.
Toronto Chief Jr. .......... 2:26 1/4
Toronto Chief Jr. by Toronto Chief.
Harry Arthur ................... 2:25 1/4
Toronto Patchen by Ellis Patchen.
Belle Wythe .................... 2:27 1/4
Catalpa .......................... 2:23
Fiddle .......................... 2:26 1/4
Willie C .......................... 2:25 1/4
Toteway by Aberdeen.
Queen Anne ...................... 2:23
Johnny Smoker, p. .......... 2:16 1/4
Tonechotch by Imp. Lady Bell.
Frank Hull ....................... 2:27
Touchstone by Knickerbocker Red Weed. 2:29 1/4
Tradewind by Nutwood.
Trader, p. ...................... 2:25
Tramp by Gage's Logan.
Blue Bell .......................... 2:30
Brocade. .......................... 2:28
Cape, p. .......................... 2:27
Content .......................... 2:24 1/4
Dick Garrett ..................... 2:24
Farmer .......................... 2:29 1/4
I. Jay S .......................... 2:23
Princess .......................... 2:29 1/4
Sunshine .......................... 2:28
Tramp Jr. ......................... 2:20
Tramp Hal .......................... 2:23
Tramp S .......................... 2:21 1/4
Velvet .......................... 2:28
Billy Hayes, p. ............... 2:28 1/4
Mandolin, p. ................... 2:29 1/4
Tramps .......................... 2:24 1/4
Tramp by Burger.
Miss Charley Joe.
John, p. ......................... 2:29 1/4
Tramp Dexter by Tramp.
Western. 2:25%. 2:25%
Tramp Jr. by Tramp.
Don H. 2:30
Tramp Panic by Tramp.
Seabrook A. 2:13%. 2:30
Minnie T., p 2:30
Trample.
Leroy. 2:29%. 2:25
Traveller.
Jack Curry, p 2:21%
Traveler (Thompson's) by McMean's Traveller.
Sam Jones, p 2:13%
Treswood by Nutwood.
Rockwood. 2:25%
Trego by Egmont.
Bessie Trego. 2:26%
Tremont by Belmont.
Bellerene. 2:26%
Home Brewed. 2:24%
Jupiter. 2:21%
Loumont. 2:23%
Maymont. 2:28%
Regmont. 2:17%
Tennyson. 2:27%
Tribe by Knickerbocker.
Tribune Jr. 2:30
Tribute. 2:25%
Tribute by Tribune.
Dempsey, p 2:16%
Triceps by Dunbarton.
Actress. 2:28%
Dusty Miller. 2:20%
Lady Tricep. 2:28
Mascot. 2:24%
Dolcedo. 2:24%
Trident by Almont Marbrino.
Trident Jr. 2:27%
Tripoli by Chief by Bashaw Jr.
Linkwood Maid. 2:20
Triton by Princeps.
McDowell, p 2:25
Troy by Flying Cloud.
Ella Wright. 2:24%
Hattie. 2:30
Troy by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Topsey M. 2:30
Troy Jr by Troyan.
Billy Briggs, p 2:21
Trouble by Almont.
Chartamont. 2:28
Lizzie 2d. 2:23%
Trife. 2:29%
Abe Lincoln, p. 2:26
Trouble by Paw Paw Chief.
Gypmont. 2:25%
Troy by Menelaus.
Maud F. 2:28%
Trne Bred by Walkiach Chief.
Katie L. 2:28%
Truxton by George Wilkes Jr.
Belle Truxton. 2:30
Tuckahoe Post Boy.
Joe Kellogg. 2:30
Turk by Arthur 3.
Crepe McNett. 2:23%
Tuscarora Sea King by Lord Russell.
Celt M. 2:28%
Louis Victor. 2:23%
Twilight by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Dr. Tilton. 2:25%

Morelight. 2:30
Northlight. 2:28
Oakwood. 2:29
Twilight. 2:29
Darklight, p 2:23%
Shawl, p. 2:16
Tyba! by Altamont.
Juliette, p. 2:22
Typhoon by Narragansett.
Ranger H. 2:14%
Tyrant by Dictator.
Tyrant Chief. 2:23%
Tyrone by Scott's Hiatoga.
Stubby & p. 2:25
Ulric Wilkes by Young Jim.
Margaret L. 2:18%
Ulster Chief by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Nile Besley. 2:19
Ulster Prince by Sweepstakes.
Mott. 2:25%
Ultimus by Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
Mattie J. p. 2:19
Pappoose, p. 2:18%
Pattie D. p. 2:12%
Uncle Ned by John Hadley.
Full Back, p. 2:23%
Uncle Sim by Privateer.
Gordon Sim. 2:20%
Union by Young Morrill.
Miss Murray. 2:22%
Union Medium by Happy Valley.
Happy Glen. 2:30
Star Medium. 2:29%
Updagraff.
Frankie Folsom, p. 2:28%
Upright by Whipple's Hambletonian.
Orlando, p. 2:31
Uwharie (O n i o n ' s) by
Steven's Uwharie.
Billy the Kid, p. 2:21
Uwharie (P. s e v e n n i s) by
Farlow's Uwharie.
Flora Belle. 2:22%

Vacher by Woodford Marbrino.
Prosperous. 2:29%
Wauson. 2:22
Valdamarey by Harold.
Corinne. 2:29%
Dave Cooley. 2:24%
Morning Star. 2:27
Valley Girl. 2:29%
Vanity. 2:29%
Valensy by Crown Point.
Hibibi, p. 2:15%
Valentine by Gibson's Tom Hal.
Valeri. 2:24%
Veni, p. 2:24%
Vestigie, p. 2:15%
Waste Ferris, p. 2:27%
Valentine (Langley's) by Erin Chief.
Prince Frederick, p. 2:24%
Valentine SWigert by Joe Dimmick.
Stanley. 2:27
Valentine Chief. 2:29%
Viceroy by Viscount.  
John W., p.  2:25  
Lady Vice, p.  2:17  
Viceroy (Snyder's), p.  2:20  
Viceroy by Illisine M. Clay.  
Bay Jockey, p.  2:30  
Victor by Young Darkey.  
W. C. B.  2:26%  
Victor by Echo.  
Pascal, p.  2:21%  
Victor by Great.  
Iolanthe, p.  2:30  
Plfisy, p.  2:22%  
Lady Wellington  2:25%  
Victor Bismarck by Rydyk's Hambletonian.  
Bannerman  2:17%  
Bismarck Monr. e.  2:25  
Bismont  2:18%  
Blue Grass Hambletonian.  
Bightmark  2:24%  
Browmark  2:24  
Col. Bismarck  2:24  
Edgemark  2:16  
Eugene Blossom  2:14  
E. T. H.  2:16%  
Fanny Mark  2:29%  
Joe Mark  2:22%  
Kentucky Boy  2:25  
Kentucky Hambletonian.  
Lia  2:27  
Kokosim  2:22%  
Last Chance  2:22%  
Luccetta  2:22%  
Mambrino Girl  2:30  
Mark Monroe  2:30  
Marquette  2:20  
Melrose  2:29%  
Merle Moore  2:23%  
Oakhurst  2:24  
Eugene Blossom  2:15  
Queen Mark  2:27  
Red Mark  2:36%  
Seneca Bismarck  2:22%  
Victor Hambrino  2:30  
Victor Wilkes  2:21%  
Vic Col.  2:30%  
Von Armim by Sentinel.  
Von R  2:29%  
Von Mark by Victor Bismarck.  
Lelah W., p.  2:23%  
Von Moltke by Morrill Colt.  
Cunard  2:30  
Dotty D.  2:25%  
Dorothy  2:25%  
Flora  2:25%  
Mermaid  2:26%  
Von Volunteers by A. G. Pilot.  
Ike Shultz  2:30  
Voucher by Volunteer.  
Windsorina, p.  2:22  
Wabash by Red Wilkes.  
Dembert  2:30  
Wade Hampton.  
Jennie Wynn  2:26%  
Rolo Ryan  2:21%  
Gray Goose, p.  2:25%  
Nancy B.  2:29%  
Iderim, p.  2:19%  
Wagner Bashaw by Green's Bashaw.  
Ida T.  2:27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Lewis by Corsair</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Underhill</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter V.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plano Prince</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderer by Gen. Knox.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale Dot</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapsie by Green’s Bashaw</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Charley</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Grant</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator N</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bashaw</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapsie B.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Libby</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Ochre</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. G. p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie M., p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapsie L.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward B. by Eros.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter B.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Eagle by Alden Goldsmith</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie H.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Eagle</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfare by Aberdeen</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery H., p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlock by Belmont</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlock by Winthrop</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Croft</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie L.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle D.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Sheldon</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Sheldon Jr.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Lidder</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Cook</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna C.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny R.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady B.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okalona</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Webber</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Barry</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Mac, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxie, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onie D., p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Girl, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn by Volunteer</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny B., p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Horse</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (Burr's) by Burr’s</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Woodruff</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevie H.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington by George M. Patches</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura M.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred Ackerman, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jackson by An-</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker V.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchmaker by Winthrop</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamoun</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Watchmaker</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchmaker by Winthrop</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington by Belmont</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedita</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Trouble</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Bird, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Wilkes by Hillman, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joann</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaf</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srenite</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watervale</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkey</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walford by Hemlock</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Bunting</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Prince, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wax</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn by Wayward</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafton</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waymore by Happy Medium</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Mark, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waymark, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Wilkes by Waymark</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centlivre Wilkes</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Wilkes</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Chief</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Boy, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Wilkes, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Wilson by Stoner Boy, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wilson, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker K., p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayward by Onward</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Importer, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. K., p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedgebrook</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymoon, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedgewood by Belmont</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connaught</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethelwyn</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favonia</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Plate</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malabar</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kirkman</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtlewood</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonday</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugget</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagan</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensware</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulva</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wistful</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blairwood, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Wood, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halwood, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpeth, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironwood, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. C., p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laredo, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Ahead, p</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weise</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Quail</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisbaden by Belmont</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldbaden</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady W.</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sires of 2:30 Performers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Bird</strong></td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellington</strong> by Kentucky Prince</td>
<td>2.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Bess</strong></td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dad</strong></td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Darlington</strong></td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daisy</strong></td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duke of Wellington</strong></td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H. C.</strong></td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lord Byron</strong></td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National</strong></td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert L.</strong></td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rose</strong></td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walton Boy</strong></td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westman</strong> by Col. West</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whale Cloud</strong> by Adballah</td>
<td>2.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wild Rose</strong></td>
<td>2.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westchester</strong> by Hasbronck's Hambletonian Chief</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookside</strong></td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fantine</strong></td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Egbert</strong> by Egbert</td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halifax</strong></td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easter Girl, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egbert, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joe Egbert, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westland</strong></td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waveland, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western by Hambletonian</strong></td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapman, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Boy</strong> by Empire</td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howard S.</strong></td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tom Thorn</strong></td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tilly Girl</strong></td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Chief</strong> by Curtis Hambletonian</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cottonette</strong></td>
<td>2.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Farnbaugh</strong> by Danville Boy, Jr.</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alley W</strong></td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billy Freer</strong></td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carrie H.</strong></td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lady Brownell</strong></td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Queen</strong></td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prinetta</strong></td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jessie C, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Sprague</strong> by Gov. Sprague</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Four Lines</strong></td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westfield Boy</strong> by Black Prince</td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George M.</strong></td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westmont</strong> by Col. West</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monte West</strong></td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lady Westmont, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westmont Sperry's</strong> by Westmont</td>
<td>2.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandi</strong></td>
<td>2.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westwood</strong> by Blackwood</td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Valentine</strong></td>
<td>2.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whalebone</strong> by Hambletonian Tranby</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billy Jay</strong></td>
<td>2.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billy Walters, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guy Wonder, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakey Rogue</strong></td>
<td>2.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thorton Girl, p.</strong></td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whalebone</strong> by Sherman Morgan</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackstone Belle</strong></td>
<td>2.28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Whalebone** | 2.28% |
| **Phil Caswell** | 2.28% |

| **Whitebone Knox** by Gen. Knox, Alpha | 2.29% |
| **John S. Heald** | 2.27% |
| **W. H. Cassidy by Young Jim** | 2.26% |
| **Jessie Hood** | 2.26% |
| **Wheelock by Romulus, Rome** | 2.29% |
| **Whip Clay by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr** | 2.24% |
| **Will Beissm** | 2.26% |
| **Whipple by Whipple's Hambletonian, Glaucus, Retta** | 2.26% |
| **Whippleton by Hambletonian, Flora B., Frank O'Neil, Glaucus** | 2.29% |
| **Lilly Stanley** | 2.17% |
| **Molly Patten** | 2.26% |
| **Oakville Maid** | 2.26% |
| **Cora C, p.** | 2.22% |
| **Homestake, p.** | 2.16% |
| **Like P.** | 2.25% |
| **Whip (H. C.)** | 2.25% |
| **Hoosier Dick, p.** | 2.30% |
| **Whips by Electioneer** | 2.30% |
| **A. Z.** | 2.30% |
| **Cobwebs** | 2.12% |
| **Manille** | 2.26% |
| **Navidad** | 2.24% |
| **Warlock** | 2.24% |
| **Whirlwind, Bay Whalebone** | 2.26% |
| **Whirlwind, Barkis** | 2.25% |
| **Elise Y** | 2.29% |
| **Lady Mac** | 2.23% |
| **Whirlwind Chief by Whirlwind, Birdie, Ray Jackson** | 2.24% |
| **Whirlwind, Jr. By Whirlwind, Jimmy Puzzler** | 2.30% |
| **Whirlwind, Jr.** | 2.28% |
| **Little Man, p.** | 2.28% |
| **Whistle Jack by Strader's Cassius M. Clay Jr, Brown Sam, p.** | 2.29% |
| **Whitby by Hannis, Angelus** | 2.23% |

| **White Cloud by Telegraph, Besse Ann, p.** | 2.30% |
| **Bessie M. p.** | 2.24% |
| **Flora Belle, p.** | 2.18% |
| **Logan, p.** | 2.26% |
| **Rockeyt, p.** | 2.25% |
| **T. N. B. Josephus, p.** | 2.25% |
| **White Ghost by Simpson Messenger, Ed Eaton** | 2.28% |
| **Whitball by North American, Rhode Island** | 2.23% |
| **Whiteline by Strong Horse, Belle Whitney** | 2.30% |
| **Glen Miller** | 2.18% |
| **J. M. G.** | 2.25% |
| **Star Line** | 2.27% |
| **Star Line, Lady L. p.** | 2.26% |
| **Whiteline Jr. by Whiteline, Maggie B.** | 2.26% |

| **Whiteline Chief** by White-line, Castor | 2.30% |
| **Whitney by Mambrino, Ramona** | 2.16% |
| **W. H. Maxwell by Baird's Hambletonian Prince, Merzalla** | 2.29% |
| **Tricothrin** | 2.25% |
| **Widhick by Mambrino Patchen** | 2.26% |
| **Arthur** | 2.26% |
| **Wiggins** | 2.26% |
| **Gentle Annie** | 2.26% |
| **Wildair by For Flooring, Rustic** | 2.27% |
| **Wide Awake by Spalding's Abdallah, Lady Spanker** | 2.26% |
| **Wild Bashaw by Green's Bashaw, Diamond** | 2.28% |
| **Wild Billy by son of Vermont Black Hawk, Faisont** | 2.29% |
| **Wild Bogart by Gen. Benton, Duncika** | 2.24% |
| **Wild Deer by Old Tippecan, Tartar** | 2.25% |
| **Wildbrino by Hambrino, Callio** | 2.29% |
| **Little Jim** | 2.24% |
| **Wild Crosses** | 2.25% |
| **Attar, p.** | 2.23% |
| **Little M., p.** | 2.22% |
| **Sweet Violet, p.** | 2.21% |
| **Wildner by Bayard, Tifle** | 2.26% |
| **Wildner by Middletown, William** | 2.18% |
| **Wildner Wikes, Daisy C, p.** | 2.22% |
| **Wildfire by Volunteer, Lizzie S** | 2.22% |
| **Wildmont by Egmont, Chloe** | 2.22% |
| **Wildfire by Woodman, Aria** | 2.23% |
| **Bedworth** | 2.27% |
| **El Rami** | 2.23% |
| **Wild Tommy by Old Wild Tom, John. p.** | 2.12% |
| **Wild Wagner (Hiatt's), Leon, p.** | 2.23% |
| **Wiley, p.** | 2.30% |
| **Wild Wagoner by George M. Patchen, Black Frank** | 2.24% |
| **Essex Maid** | 2.30% |
| **Lady Wilson** | 2.29% |
| **Lizzie S** | 2.27% |
| **Lydia Thompson** | 2.28% |
| **Wilgus Clay by Neaves' Cassius M. Clay Jr, Ella Clay** | 2.33% |
| **Ella Clay, p.** | 2.30% |
| **Lillian D.** | 2.30% |
| **Wilkerson by Favorite Wilkes, Mamie Allen** | 2.30% |
| **Grover Cleaveland, p.** | 2.15% |
| **Wilkes by Alcyone, Brownie** | 2.29% |
| **China Belle** | 2.29% |
| **Col. Pitt** | 2.22% |
| **Col. Osgood** | 2.18% |
| **Fred Wilkes** | 2.17% |
| **Glummer** | 2.29% |
CRIT DAVIS, HARRODSBURG, KY.

There are few who do not remember how he swept the deck with Prince Wilkes 2:14½.
GILL CURRY, NASHVILLE, TENN.
The master mechanic from the Sunny South who earned his share of the money in 1894 with Red Bud 2:14 3/8.
Hazel ........................................ 2:29¾
Johnny Wilkes ................................ 2:27¾
Mattie Merril ................................ 2:14¾
St. Croix ...................................... 2:21¾
Wilkes by Favorite Wilkes................. 2:27¾
Wilkes (Delong's) by Hambletonian Wilkes.| 2:23¾
Midget Wilkes ................................ 2:23¾
Wilkes Boy by George Wilkes.............. 2:23¾
Abbandone .................................... 2:23¾
Albert S ....................................... 2:23¾
Albion ........................................ 2:21¾
Angelina ...................................... 2:22¾
Angis .......................................... 2:21¾
Bessie Wilkes ................................ 2:22¾
Clara Wilkes ................................ 2:21¾
Constantine .................................. 2:21¾
Ella O. K .................................... 2:29¾
Ernie ......................................... 2:28¾
Glen Wilkes .................................. 2:25¾
Gratian ....................................... 2:21¾
Hatfield ....................................... 2:28¾
Julia Cotter .................................. 2:27¾
Kentucky Lew .................................. 2:28¾
Mary Caldwell ............................... 2:20¾
Nelly A ........................................ 2:26¾
Nellie ........................................ 2:24¾
Preston ........................................ 2:27¾
St. Vincent .................................... 2:13¾
Sternberg .................................... 2:15¾
Wilbooka ..................................... 2:19¾
Wilkes Boy Jr ................................ 2:22¾
Wilkesian .................................... 2:26¾
Willelah ...................................... 2:27¾
Winston ...................................... 2:25¾
Judge Swing, p ................................ 2:31¾
Warburton, p .................................. 2:18¾
Willie Wilkes by Bourbon Wilkes.......... 2:22¾
Charley Anderson ............................ 2:22¾
Wilkesdale by Alcantara .................... 2:19¾
Hurlingham .................................... 2:19¾
Wilkes Gold Dust by Young Tommy ......... 2:19¾
Hiram ......................................... 2:19¾
Psyche ........................................ 2:15¾
Fanny S, p .................................... 2:23¾
Wilkesmont by Tremont ...................... 2:23¾
Andy Wilkes .................................. 2:22¾
Lena Wilkes .................................. 2:21¾
Lizzie N, p .................................... 2:21¾
McKinley, p .................................. 2:24¾
Wilkes Nouveau by Nutwood ................. 2:24¾
Shadeland Acme ............................... 2:25¾
Shelby Wilkes ................................ 2:25¾
Shadeland Lamott ............................. 2:29¾
Wilkesonian by George Wilkes ............. 2:25¾
Dick Wills .................................... 2:25¾
Emma Wilkes .................................. 2:23¾
Joe Bluffer .................................... 2:24¾
Lakewood Maid ................................ 2:25¾
Lakewood Prince ............................. 2:13¾
Miss Q ......................................... 2:29¾
Myrtie Peak ................................... 2:29¾
Pittsburg Wilkes .............................. 2:15¾
Dick Wills, p ................................ 2:16¾
Joe Bluffer, p ................................ 2:25¾
Minnie C, p .................................. 2:29¾
Wilkes Spirit by George Wilkes .......... 2:29¾
Cornelia Wilkes .............................. 2:23¾
Morton ....................................... 2:29¾
Preston Wilkes ................................ 2:29¾
Sarah Coin .................................... 2:29¾
Wilkes Spirit Jr. by Wilkes Spirit...... 2:17¾
Chester ....................................... 2:17¾
Easter Wilkes ................................ 2:21¾
Jerry Wilkes .................................. 2:30¾
Pearl Wilkes .................................. 2:22¾
Sam Hill ...................................... 2:20¾
Barrington Wilkes, p ........................ 2:25¾
Wilkes U ...................................... 2:23¾
W. P. W. Wilkes, p ......................... 2:23¾
Wilkeswood by Notwood ...................... 2:23¾
Bessie Wilkeswood ........................... 2:20¾
Ergot ......................................... 2:23¾
Fleety Wilkeswood ............................ 2:23¾
Maggie Wilkeswood ............................ 2:27¾
Maggie M ................ ........................ 2:27¾
Vernwood ..................................... 2:26¾
Capt. Wood, p ................................ 2:16¾
Willie Collins by George Wilkes ........... 2:26¾
Aberdeen Wilkes .............................. 2:26¾
Administrator Wilkes ........................ 2:23¾
Almonf Wilkes ................................. 2:20¾
Annie Wilkes .................................. 2:21¾
Bella Wilks ................................... 2:18¾
Catapult ...................................... 2:21¾
E. C. Cooper ................................. 2:21¾
Harry Bacchus ................................ 2:23¾
John Bacsom .................................. 2:25¾
Plutone ....................................... 2:23¾
P. Wilkes ...................................... 2:24¾
Nelly Green, p ................................ 2:26¾
Teddie Collins, p ............................ 2:24¾
Wilkie Collins by Ahawaga Chief .......... 2:27¾
Midge ......................................... 2:27¾
Wilkesmont by William ...................... 2:23¾
Quiz .......................................... 2:23¾
Wilkie Russell by Mambrino Russell ...... 2:23¾
Primus ........................................ 2:20¾
Willard Russel, p ............................ 2:18¾
Wilkins by Wilkins Micawber ............... 2:20¾
Gavaroche .................................... 2:20¾
Wilkins Micawber by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:23¾
Black Prince .................................. 2:23¾
Kingsley ...................................... 2:23¾
Victoria ...................................... 2:30¾
Wilko by Simmons ............................ 2:10¾
Whirligig, p .................................. 2:10¾
Wilkomont by Almont Pilot .................. 2:15¾
Bertie B ........................................ 2:15¾
Will Crocker by Electioneer .......... 2:20¾
Irene Crocker ............................... 2:20¾
Little Crocker ................................ 2:30¾
Willett by Rochester ......................... 2:30¾
Nabob ........................................ 2:30¾
Will Go ....................................... 2:30¾
Dalsy E, p .................................... 2:24¾
William Clay by Little Billy .............. 2:29¾
Wilson, p ..................................... 2:29¾
William Corbitt by Arthur .................. 2:23¾
Ben Corbitt .................................. 2:21¾
Dot, p ........................................ 2:27¾
William H. Allen by Volunteer .......... 2:21¾
Allen's Best .................................. 2:21¾
George Allen .................................. 2:21¾
Walter A ...................................... 2:21¾
Warren T ...................................... 2:26¾
William H. Ripley by Woodpecker ......... 2:29¾
(Royal George) ................................ 2:29¾
Dan Ripley, p ................................ 2:24¾
William Irvin by Lyle Wilkes ............. 2:21¾
Little Billy ................................... 2:30¾
William H. Vanderbilt by Masterlode ....... 2:23¾
Alieta ........................................ 2:29¾
Bonnie M. George ............................ 2:30¾
Conway ....................................... 2:18¾
Dick .......................................... 2:29¾
Lena V ........................................ 2:26¾
S. W. G ...................................... 2:26¾
Joe R .......................................... 2:26¾
William L. by George Wilkes .............. 2:26¾
Axtell ............................ ............ 2:12¾
Emperor Wilkes .............................. 2:20¾
Erica ........................................ 2:24¾
Margaret C .................................... 2:18¾
Audis, p ..................................... 2:26¾
Bonecher, p .................................. 2:26¾
Lucra, p ...................................... 2:23¾
William M. by William M. Rysdyk ....... 2:23¾
Frank B ....................................... 2:23¾
William M. by Messenger Chief .......... 2:23¾
Gen. Denver .................................. 2:23¾
Zebidee ....................................... 2:29¾
Wiltland by Wilkes ........................... 2:23¾
William M. Hill by Sir Walter .......... 2:23¾
Judge Hunt, p ................................ 2:14¾
Lena Hill, p .................................. 2:12¾
William Miner (Canadian) ................. 2:30¾
Chief .......................................... 2:26¾
William M. Rysdyk by Rysdyk's Hambletonian 2:21¾
Lady Whitefoot ................................ 2:18¾
William Penn .................................. 2:30¾
William Rysdyk by Rysdyk's Hambletonian ................................................................................................. 2:19¾
Boulah ........................................ 2:29¾
Bolly Rysdyk .................................. 2:23¾
Charley Ellis .................................. 2:23¾
Defiance ....................................... 2:27¾
Lilly Rysdyk ................................. 2:25¾
Priscilla ....................................... 2:27¾
Robert Rysdyk ............................... 2:13¾
Umber .......................................... 2:23¾
William Rysdyk, Jr. by William Rysdyk .... 2:29¾
Nellie B, p .................................... 2:29¾
Williams by Combat .......................... 2:23¾
Tom Williams ................................. 2:18¾
William Tell by Plumas ...................... 2:30¾
Maxwell ........................................ 2:28¾
William Wallace by Duke of Brunswick ................................................................. 2:30¾
Lady Cummings, p ............................ 2:29¾
Lady Wallace, p ................................ 2:22¾
Prim Wallace, p ................................ 2:27¾
William WallaceScriber, p ............... 2:29¾
William Welch by Rysdyk's Hambletonian ................................................................. 2:21¾
Jeremiah ........................................ 2:21¾
Violin .......................................... 2:25¾
William Wheeler by Iowa Duroc .......... 2:30¾
George Stotts, p .............................. 2:22¾
Willie McMahn by McMah ........................ 2:26¾
Bonnie F ........................................ 2:26¾
Molly B ........................................ 2:29¾
Willie Schepper by Rysdyk's Hambletonian ................................................................. 2:27¾
Laura B ........................................ 2:27¾
Willie Wilkes by Young Wilkes .......... 2:30¾
Iola Wilkes, p .................................. 2:22¾
Wilmont by Almont Rattler, Gladstone .... 2:23¾
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>2:30 performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Isle</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie H</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphan Boy</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winship Jr.</td>
<td>2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow Boy</td>
<td>2:18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Rolfe, p.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop by Drew Horse.</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Drew</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corete, p.</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Boy, p.</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop Knox by Gen. Knox</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Knox</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joe</td>
<td>2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop Morrill by Young Marvells</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Boy</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Morrill</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Getchell</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glengarry</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honest Hal</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morrill</td>
<td>2:27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. G. Morrill</td>
<td>2:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Curtis</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop Morrill Jr. by Metacone</td>
<td>2:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipseyy</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wistral, an Orloff</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wzmaahk</td>
<td>2:26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witchcraft by Brown Wilkes</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorceress</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withershell Messenger by Winthrop Messenger</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle of Portland</td>
<td>2:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woful Allen by Young Woful</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie D</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woffler by Calamity Dick</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agamanmon, p.</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder by Post's Hambletonian</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertie J, p.</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder by Blue Bull</td>
<td>2:24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R., p.</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Wonder, p.</td>
<td>2:19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbridge Jr. by Woodbridge</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbrino by Nutwood.</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caprivi</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra T</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Brino</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchwood</td>
<td>2:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvelous</td>
<td>2:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega</td>
<td>2:15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volly</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerbrino</td>
<td>2:21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn by Lexington</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>2:28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn by Autoerast</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Moreland</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn Chief by Roscoe</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen, p.</td>
<td>2:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn Hanbletonian by Belmont.</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola Anderson</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchwood, p.</td>
<td>2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn Pilot by Pilot Jr.</td>
<td>2:33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vladimir</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbird</td>
<td>2:23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob R., p.</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcraft by Menelaus.</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlark</td>
<td>2:29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford by Woodford Mambrino.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Woodford Abdallah by Woodford Mambrino.**

- Kenilworth, p. 2:18%
- Sparkle, p. 2:29%
- Woodford Boy, Logan F., p. 2:26%
- Honeymoon, p. 2:27%
- Willie F., p. 2:27%
- Woodie, p. 2:29%
- Woodford Mambrino by Mambrino Chief. Abbyford, p. 2:19%
- Convoy, p. 2:23%
- Dacia, p. 2:29%
- George A. Ayer, p. 2:30
- Inca, p. 2:27
- Lady McPatridge, p. 2:29
- Magenta, p. 2:24%
- Mambrino Dudley, p. 2:19%
- Mattie Price, p. 2:29%
- Nora Lee, p. 2:39%
- Pancast, p. 2:26%
- Rachel, p. 2:29%
- Woodford Pilot, p. 2:23%
- Woodford Pilot by Woodford Mambrino.
- Belford, p. 2:21
- King Midas, p. 2:23%
- Pana, p. 2:30
- Prohibit, p. 2:25
- Rockburn, p. 2:19%
- Woodford Pilot Jr., p. 2:27
- Woodford Wilkes by George Wilkes,
- Hampshire, p. 2:22%
- Heiress, p. 2:27
- Inveterate, p. 2:23%
- Jenny Wilkes, p. 2:24%
- Jewel Wilkes, p. 2:28%
- Jocita Wilkes, p. 2:29%
- Joy Wilkes, p. 2:23%
- Knight, p. 2:28%
- Layina, p. 2:28
- L. D., p. 2:28
- Linden Wilkes, p. 2:28
- Marie Wilkes, p. 2:30
- McCinty, p. 2:28
- Woodford (La Due's), p. 2:16%
- Woodford Wilkes by Woodford Mambrino, O'Connell, p. 2:30
- Woodlark, by A. W. Richmond, p. 2:23%
- Los Angeles, p. 2:23%
- Woodlawn, p. 2:23%
- Woodline by Nutwood. Cappie Wooline, p. 2:23%
- Ella Woodline, p. 2:23%
- Woodman by Wedgewood, Maud G., p. 2:28%
- Woodmont by Woodford Abdallah.
- Charlie Mozez, p. 2:20%
- Woodnut by Nutwood. Extravagant, p. 2:28%
- Hawwood, p. 2:30
- Baywood, p. 2:14%
- Wasatch, p. 2:26%
- Woodpecker, Silver Spray, p. 2:29%
- Woodstock by Young Morril. Royal John, p. 2:26
- Woolsey by Electioneer, Loyaleer, p. 2:30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sires of 2:30 Performers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young Highlander.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Howell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hindoo by Hindoo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence by Independence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jim by George Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-A-Lanta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benj.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandy Jim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneola.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Keene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadeland Delmonia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevillian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Cassidy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Gold Dust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caneland Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Murphy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Finch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Joe by Joe Gatin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Josephus (Young's) by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes' Josephus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Kirkwood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Daisy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mambrino Chief by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Belle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Maggie (Young's) by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming's Moscow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Napoleon by Bay Chief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Oneida by Benedict's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathfinder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Padlock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Plenipo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Post Boy by Campbell's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Andrew Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Prim by Pram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas Rich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Prince by Prince Imperial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Rex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. George A. Baland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Rolfe by Tom Rolfe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Rolfe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Rolfe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medora.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountaineer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Sportsman by Sportsman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Swindler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juno, p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Thorndale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Thorndale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Volunteer by Volunteer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown Belle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Wilkes by George Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caprice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duster Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Trade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lida Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Prince.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyranus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Bure Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Maid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudge Mill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrannus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Wilkes (Olmedast's) by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eavaline Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Woful by Woful.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah by George Wilkes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zack Chandler by Blue Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeno by Stillson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zilcaad Gold Dust by Gold-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dust.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Zil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlwind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny Gold Dust.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Young Highland Gray by Highland Gray. | 2:20
ERRATA.

Page 54, Part 1—Fanny 2:30, ch m. 187-., is by Winton.
Page 63, Part 1—Omitted, Glauceus, br g. 1831, by Whipple—Minnie Burns by Bob Burns 2:27.
Page 10, Part 2—Grandview 2:21¼, is by Bay Tom, not by Bay Tom Jr.; also add Gray Fannie (p) to Bay Tom's list.
Page 13, Part 2—Omitted, Black Wilkes (Legett's) by Ambassador, sire of Angelina 2:16¼.
Page 24, Part 2—Omitted, Director by Rysdyk's Hambletonian, sire of McClelland Stewart 2:29¼.
Page 26, Part 2—Omitted, Election (Stone's) by Electioneer, sire of Little Mac 2:28.
Page 42, Part 2—Omitted, Ich Ban by Belmont, sire of Pandora 2:30.
Page 63, Part 2—Omitted under Prince Regent, Bright Regent (p) 2:26¼.
WORLD'S RECORDS.

The following are the world's records for trotters and pacers to the close of 1894:

TROTTERS.

One mile—Bilby by Patronage; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 19, 1894. 2:03¾.
Two miles—Greenlander by Princeps; Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 6, 1893. 4:32.
Three miles—Nightingale by Mambrino King; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 20, 1893. 6:55¾.
Four miles—Senator L. by Dexter Prince; San Jose, Cal., Nov. 2, 1894. 10:12.
Five miles—Bishop Hero by Bishop; Oakland, Cal., Oct. 14, 1893. 12:20¾.
Six miles—Long Time by Jack Rowett; Denver, Col., May 31, 1893. 16:08.
Ten miles—Pascal by Pasarel; New York, Nov. 2, 1893. 21:15.

One hundred miles—Conqueror by La Tourrct's Bellfounder; Long Island, Nov. 12,1833. 56:01.
Mare—Bilby by Patronage; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 19, 1894. 2:03¾.
Stallion—Directum by Director; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18, 1893. 2:08¾.
Gelding—Ryland T. by Ledger Jr.; Cleveland, O., July 26, 1894. 2:07¾.
Yearling stallion—Adell by Adversee; San Jose, Cal., Sept. 28, 1894. 2:22.
Two-year-old colt—Arion by Electioneer; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 19, 1891. 2:10¾.
Two-year-old filly—Silicon by Wilton; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17, 1892, and Impetuous by Director; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 16, 1894. 2:15¾.
Two-year-old gelding—Rolo by John A. Rawlins; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 25, 1894. 2:23¾.
Three-year-old colt—Arion by Electioneer; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12, 1892. 2:10¾.
Three-year-old filly—Fantasy by Chimes; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17, 1893. 2:08¾.
Three-year-old gelding—Little Snap by Kellar Thomas; Columbus, Ind., Aug. 30, 1893. 2:11¾.
Four-year-old colt—Directum by Director; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18, 1893. 2:08¾.
Four-year-old filly—Fantasy by Chimes; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 3, 1894. 2:06.
Four-year-old gelding—David B. by Young Jim; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 21, 1893. 2:12¾.
Five-year-old mare—Arion by Electioneer; Chicago, Ill., Sept. 14, 1893. 2:07¾.
Five-year-old gelding—David B. by Young Jim; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 21, 1894. 2:10¾.

Fastest mile—Alix by Patronage; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 19, 1894. 2:03¾.
Fastest mile over a half-mile track by stallion—Magnolia by Haw Patch; McKee's Rocks, Pa., Oct. 19, 1894. 2:11¾.
Fastest mile over a half-mile track by gelding—Lord Clinton by Denning Allen; Dayton, O., Aug. 31, 1894. 2:12¾.

TROTTERS IN RACES.

Fastest heat in a race—Directum by Director; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18, 1893, and Alix by Patronage, Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 17, 1894. 2:05¾.
Gelding—Ryland T. by Ledger Jr.; Cleveland, O., July 26, 1894. 2:08¾.
Yearling colt—Arion by Electioneer; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 19, 1891. 2:10¾.
Two-year-old filly—Silicon by Wilton; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17, 1892, and Impetuous by Director; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 16, 1894. 2:15¾.
Three-year-old colt—Arion by Electioneer; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12, 1892. 2:10¾.
Three-year-old filly—Fantasy by Chimes; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17, 1893. 2:08¾.
Three-year-old gelding—Little Snap by Kellar Thomas; Columbus, Ind., Aug. 30, 1893. 2:11¾.
Four-year-old colt—Directum by Director; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18, 1893. 2:08¾.
Four-year-old filly—Fantasy by Chimes; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 3, 1894. 2:06.
Four-year-old gelding—David B. by Young Jim; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 21, 1893. 2:12¾.
Five-year-old mare—Arion by Electioneer; Chicago, Ill., Sept. 14, 1893. 2:07¾.
Five-year-old gelding—David B. by Young Jim; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 21, 1894. 2:10¾.

Fastest mile—Alix by Patronage; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 19, 1894. 2:03¾.
Fastest mile over a half-mile track by stallion—Magnolia by Haw Patch; McKee's Rocks, Pa., Oct. 19, 1894. 2:11¾.
Fastest mile over a half-mile track by gelding—Lord Clinton by Denning Allen; Dayton, O., Aug. 31, 1894. 2:12¾.
Fastest five heat race—Directmn by Director; New York, N. Y., Aug. 30, 1893. (Walter E. won first and second heats) 2:11, 2:12, 2:10, 2:10½, 2:09½


Fastest seven heat race—Hazel Wilkes by Guy Wilkes; (Dr. Sparks won first and second, and Pixley fourth and fifth heats) Cleveland, O., July 28, 1893 2:13½, 2:20½, 2:11½, 2:14½, 2:14½, 2:18, 2:16½


TROTTING TO WAGON.

One mile—Guy by Kentucky Prince; Detroit, Mich., July 18, 1893. 2:13½

One mile in a race—Alfred S. by Elmo; Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 4, 1890. 2:16½

Two miles in a race—Dexter by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian; Fashion Course, L. I., Oct. 4, 1894 2:56½

Three miles in a race—Prince; Union Course, Long Island, Sept. 15, 1897 7:53½

Five miles in a race—Fillmore; San Francisco, Cal., April 16, 1893 13:16

Ten miles in race—Julia Aldrich; San Francisco, Cal., June 15, 1893 29:04½

Twenty mile—Controller by General Taylor; San Francisco, Cal., April 20, 1878 55:50

Fifty miles—Spangle; Union Course, L. I., Oct. 15, 1895 3:58:04

Fastest three heats—Hopeful; Chicago, Ill., Oct. 12, 1878 2:16½, 2:17, 2:17

TROTTING UNDER SADDLE.

One mile—Great Eastern by Walkill Chief; New York, N. Y., Sept. 22, 1877. 2:15½

Two miles—George M. by Patchen with Casimir M. Clay; Union Course, L. I., June 12, 1890. 4:53½

Three miles—Dutchman by Tippoo Saib Jr.; Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 1, 1894 7:22½

Four miles—Dutchman by Tippoo Saib Jr.; Centerville, L. I., May, 1893 10:51

TEAM TROTING.

One mile to wagon—Belle Hamlin and Honest George; Providence, R. I., Sept. 28, 1892 2:12½

One mile in race—Sallie Simmons and Rose Leaf; Columbus, O., Sept. 27, 1894. 2:15½

One mile over half-mile track—Kitty Bayard and Count Robert; Canfield, O., Sept. 27, 1894 2:19½

Fastest tandem team—Mambrino Sparkle and William H.; Cleveland, O., Sept. 16, 1898 2:22

Fastest by triple team—Belle Hamlin, Globe and Justina; Cleveland, O., July 31, 1891 2:14

TROTING WITH RUNNING MATE.

Fastest against time—Ayres P. by Prosper Merrimee and mate; Kirkwood, Del., July 4, 1893. 2:03½

Fastest in a race—Frank by Abraham, and mate; Prospect Park, Long Island, Nov. 15, 1883 2:08½

PACING.

One mile—Robert J. by Hartford; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 13, 1894 2:01½

Two miles—Defiance by Chieftain, and Longfellow by Red Bill (dead heat); Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 26, 1874 4:47½

Three miles—Joe Jefferson by Thomas Jefferson; Knoxville, Iowa, Nov. 6, 1891 7:33½

Three miles in a race—James K. Polk; Centerville, L. I., Sept. 13, 1897 7:41

Four miles—Joe Jefferson by Thomas Jefferson; Knoxville, Iowa, Nov. 13, 1891 10:10

Five miles—Fisherman; San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 19, 1874 13:03½

Stallion—John R. Gentry by Ashland Wilkes; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894 2:03½

 Mare—May Marshall by Billy Wilkes; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 19, 1893 2:08½

Gelding—Robert J. by Hartford; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894 2:08½

Yearling colt—Rosedale by Sidney; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 14, 1893 2:22

Yearling filly—Belle Acton by Shadeland Onward; Lyons, Neb., Oct. 14, 1892 2:20½

Yearling gelding—Rollo by Jerome Eddy; Independence, Ia., Oct. 27, 1891 2:28½

Two-year-old colt—Directly by Direct; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 20, 1894 2:07½

Two-year-old filly—Lena Hill by William M. Hill; Dallas, Texas, Oct. 23, 1893 2:12½

Three-year-old colt—Sidmont by Sidney; Chillicothe, Ohio, Oct. 4, 1894 2:10½

Three-year-old filly—Whirligig by Wilko; Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 15, 1894, and Ethel A. by Adrian Wilkes, Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 19, 1894 2:10

Three-year-old gelding—Adonis by Sidney; San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 25, 1888 2:14½

Four-year-old colt—Online by Shadeland Onward; Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 12, 1894 2:04

Four-year-old filly—Effie Powers by Anderson Wilkes, Decatur, Ill., Oct. 11, 1894, and Lottie Lorena by Gambetta Wilkes, Columbus, O., Sept. 6, 1894 2:10½

Four-year-old gelding—W. Wood by Steinway; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 5, 1892 2:07½

Five-year-old stallion—John R. Gentry by Ashland Wilkes; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894 2:03½

Five-year-old mare—La Belle by Lockhart; Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 13, 1894 2:09

Five-year-old gelding—Robert J. by Hartford; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 19, 1893 2:05½

Fastest mile over a half-mile track—Joe Patchen by Patchen Wilkes; San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 15, 1894 2:06
PACING IN RACES.

Fastest heat, gelding—Robert J. by Hartford; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 5, 1894 2:09 1/4
Stallion—John E. Gentry by Ashland Wilkes; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894 2:09 3/4
Mare—May Marshall by Billy Wilkes; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 19, 1894 2:08 3/4
Yearling—Belle Acton by Shadeland Onward; Topeka, Kan., Sept. 14, 1894 2:30 1/4
Two-year-old—Symbooleer by Campbell’s Electiveeer; Dallas, Texas, Nov. 3, 1894 2:11
Three-year-old—Whirligig by Wilko; Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 13, 1894 2:10
Four-year-old—Online by Shadeland Onward; Cleveland, Ohio, July 28, 1894 2:07 3/4
Fastest first heat—Robert J. by Hartford; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 5, 1894 2:03 1/2
Fastest second heat—Robert J. by Hartford; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 5, 1894 2:02 1/4
Fastest third heat—Robert J. by Hartford; Davenport, Iowa, Sept. 27, 1894 2:02 1/2
Fastest fourth heat—John R. Gentry by Ashland Wilkes; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894 2:07 3/4
Fastest sixth heat—Guy by Shiloh; St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 17, 1892 2:09
Fastest three consecutive heats—Robert J. by Hartford; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 5, 1894

Fastest fourth heat race—John E. Gentry by Ashland Wilkes; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894 (Hal Braden won first heat) 2:09 3/4, 2:09 1/4, 2:09 1/2, 2:09 1/4
Fastest five-heat race—Mascot by Deceive; Detroit, Mich., July 21, 1893 (Flying Jib won first and Hal Pointer fourth heats) 2:07, 2:04 1/4, 2:06 3/4, 2:07 1/2, 2:07 1/4
Fastest six-heat race—Moonstone by Mambrino King (Online won first and second, and Reflector third heats); Cleveland, O., July 28, 1894 2:07 1/4, 2:07 1/4, 2:07 1/4, 2:09 1/4, 2:11 1/2
Fastest seven-heat race—Rubinstein by Baron Wilkes (Vassar won third and fourth and Hal Dillard first and second heats); Columbus, O., Sept. 24, and 25, 1894

Fastest heat on half mile track in race—Fidol by Backman’s Idol; Ottawa, Ill., Aug. 2, 1894 2:12 1/4

PACING TO WAGON.

One mile—Roy Wilkes by Adrian Wilkes; Independence, Iowa, Oct. 30, 1891 2:13
One mile in a race—Johnston by Joe Bassett; Detroit, Mich., July 20, 1887 2:14 1/4
Three miles—Lonfellow by Red Bird; Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 21, 1889 7:33
Five miles—Lady St. Clair by Dietz’s St. Clair; San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 11, 1874 12:34 1/2

TEAM PACING.

One mile to wagon—Belle Button by Alexander Button, and Thomas Ryder by Alexander Button; Oakland, Cal., Oct. 22, 1892 2:16 1/4

UNDER SADDLE.

One mile—Johnston by Joe Bassett; Cleveland, O., Aug. 3, 1888 2:13
One mile in race—Billy Bycye by Corbeau; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 1, 1888 2:14 1/4
Two miles—Bowery Boy; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 1, 1888 5:04 1/4
Three miles—Oneida Chief by Kentucky Hunter; Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 14, 1843 7:44

PACING, WITH RUNNING MATE.

One mile—Flying Jib by Algona and mate; Chillicothe, O., Oct. 4, 1894 1:58 1/4
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TROTTERS.

From 2:30 to 2:04.

Lady Suffolk, gr m, 1833, by Engineer 2d, dam by Don Quixote; Beacon Course, Hoboken, N. J., Oct. 13, 1843. ........................................ 2:39½

Pelham, b g, 1837; Centerville, N. Y., July 2, 1849. ........................................ 2:28

Highland Maid, b m, 1847, by Sagamore—Keka by Hickory; Centerville, N. Y., June 15, 1858. ........................................ 2:37

Flora Temple, b m, 1845, by Bogus Hunter—Madam Temple by Terry Horse; Union Course, East New York, N. Y., Sept. 2, 1856. ........................................ 2:34½

Flora Temple, b m, 1845, by Bogus Hunter—Madam Temple by Terry Horse; Centerville, N. Y., Aug. 9, 1859. ........................................ 2:33½

Flora Temple, b m, 1845, by Bogus Hunter—Madam Temple by Terry Horse; Chicago, Ill., N. Y., Aug. 9, 1859. ........................................ 2:22

Flora Temple, b m, 1845, by Bogus Hunter—Madam Temple by Terry Horse; Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 7, 1859. ........................................ 2:21½

Flora Temple, b m, 1845, by Bogus Hunter—Madam Temple by Terry Horse; Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 3, 1859. ........................................ 2:19½

Dexter, br g, 1858, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Clara by Seely's American Star; Buffalo, Mass., July 30, 1867. ........................................ 2:19

Dexter, br g, 1858, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Clara by Seely's American Star; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 14, 1867. ........................................ 2:17½

Goldsmith Maid, b m, 1857, by Alexander's Abdallah—Ab by Abdallah; Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 6, 1871. ........................................ 2:17

Goldsmith Maid, b m, 1857, by Alexander's Abdallah—Ab by Abdallah; Boston, Mass., June 9, 1872. ........................................ 2:16½

Occident, br g, 1863, by Doc—Mater Occidentis; Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 17, 1873. ........................................ 2:16½

Goldsmith Maid, b m, 1857, by Alexander's Abdallah—Ab by Abdallah; East Saginaw, Mich., July 16, 1874. ........................................ 2:16

Goldsmith Maid, b m, 1857, by Alexander's Abdallah—Ab by Abdallah; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 7, 1874. ........................................ 2:15½

Goldsmith Maid, b m, 1857, by Alexander's Abdallah—Ab by Abdallah; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 12, 1874. ........................................ 2:14½

Goldsmith Maid, b m, 1857, by Alexander's Abdallah—Ab by Abdallah; Boston, Mass., Sept. 2, 1874. ........................................ 2:14

Rarus, b g, 1867, by Conkin's Abdallah—Nancy Awful by Telegraph; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 3, 1878. ........................................ 2:13½

St. Julien, b g, 1869, by Volunteer—Flora by Harry Clay; Oakland, Cal., Oct. 25, 1879. ........................................ 2:12½

Maud S., ch m, 1874, by Harold—Miss Russell by Pilot Jr.; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 12, 1880. ........................................ 2:11½

St. Julien, b g, 1869, by Volunteer—Flora by Harry Clay; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 12, 1880. ........................................ 2:11½

St. Julien, b g, 1869, by Volunteer—Flora by Harry Clay; Centerville, N. Y., Aug. 27, 1880. ........................................ 2:11½

Maud S., ch m, 1874, by Harold—Miss Russell by Pilot Jr.; Chicago, Ill., Sept. 18, 1880. ........................................ 2:10¾

Maud S., ch m, 1874, by Harold—Miss Russell by Pilot Jr.; Pittsburg, Pa., July 13, 1881. ........................................ 2:10¾

Maud S., ch m, 1874, by Harold—Miss Russell by Pilot Jr.; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 11, 1881. ........................................ 2:10¾

Jay-Eye-See, blk g, 1878, by Dictator—Midnight by Pilot Jr.; Providence, R. I., Aug. 1, 1884. ........................................ 2:10½

Maud S., ch m, 1874, by Harold—Miss Russell by Pilot Jr.; Cleveland, O., Aug. 2, 1884. ........................................ 2:09½

Maud S., ch m, 1874, by Harold—Miss Russell by Pilot Jr.; Lexington, Ky., Nov. 11, 1884. ........................................ 2:09½

Maud S., ch m, 1874, by Harold—Miss Russell by Pilot Jr.; Cleveland, O., July 30, 1883. ........................................ 2:08½

Sunol, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Waxana by Gen. Benton; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 20, 1881. ........................................ 2:08½

Nancy Thanks, b m, 1886, by Happy Medium—Nancy Lee by Dictator; Chicago, Ill., Aug. 17, 1892. ........................................ 2:07½

Nancy Thanks, br m, 1886, by Happy Medium—Nancy Lee by Dictator; Independence, Ia., Aug. 31, 1892. ........................................ 2:06½

Nancy Thanks, br m, 1886, by Happy Medium—Nancy Lee by Dictator; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 28, 1892. ........................................ 2:06½

Allix, b m, 1888, by Patronage—Atlanta by Attorney; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894. ........................................ 2:04

Allix, b m, 1888, by Patronage—Atlanta by Attorney; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 19, 1894. ........................................ 2:03½

STALLIONS.

From 2:30 to 2:05½.

Ethan Allen, b s, 1849, by Vermont Black Hawk—Holecomb Mare; Union Course, East New York, N. Y., Oct. 28, 1858. ........................................ 2:28

George M. Patchen, b s, 1849, by Cassius M. Clay—Sickles Mare by Head'em; Union Course, East New York, N. Y., July 7, 1859. ........................................ 2:28½

George M. Patchen, b s, 1849, by Cassius M. Clay—Sickles Mare by Head'em; Union Course, East New York, N. Y., May 19, 1860. ........................................ 2:25

George M. Patchen, b s, 1849, by Cassius M. Clay—Sickles Mare by Head'em; Union Course, East New York, N. Y., May 16, 1860. ........................................ 2:24
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George M. Patchen, b s, 1849, by Cassius M. Clay—Sickles Mare by Head'em; Union Course, East New York, N. Y., July 2, 1850. 2:23¼

Fearnought, ch s, 1859, by Young Morrill—Jenny by French Horse; Buffalo, N. Y., July 29, 1859. 2:23¼

George Wilkes, br s, 1856, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Dolly Spanker by Henry Clay; Providence, R. I., Oct. 31, 1860. 2:22

Jay Gould, b s, 1864, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Lady Sanford by Seely's American Star; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 11, 1871. 2:22

Jay Gould, b s, 1864, by Rysdyk's Hambletonian—Lady Sanford by Seely's American Star; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 7, 1872. 2:21½

Smuggler, br s, 1866, by Blanco—Irwin Mare; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 5, 1874. 2:29½

Marly, b s, 1867, by Pitzer-Whitewitch by Pilot; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 13, 1874. 2:20

Nelson, b s, 1882, by Young Rolfe—Gretchen by Gideon; Kankakee, Ill., Sept. 26, 1890. 2:11¼

Nelson, b s, 1882, by Young Rolfe—Gretchen by Gideon; Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 9, 1890. 2:11¼

Allerton, b s, 1883, by Lady's Donor—Maxie Mare; Cleveland, O., July 27, 1890. 2:16¾

Smuggler, br s, 1866, by Blanco—Irwin Mare; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 10, 1876. 2:15¼

Smuggler, br s, 1866, by Blanco—Irwin Mare; Hartford, Conn., Aug. 31, 1876. 2:15¾

Phallas, br s, 1877, by Dictator—Betsy Trotwood by Clark Chief; Chicago, Ill., July 14, 1884. 2:13¾

Marie Gould, b s, 1875, by Hadli's Medallion—Lady Jenkins by Black Jack; Providence, R. I., Sept. 30, 1884. 2:13¾

Axtell, b s, by 1886, by William L.—Lou by Mambrino Boy; Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 11, 1889. 2:12

Palo Alto, b s, 1882, by Electioneer—Dame Winnie by Planet; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 17, 1891. 2:08¼

Stamboul, b s, 1882, by Sultan—Fleetwing by Rysdyk's Hambletonian; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 27, 1892. 2:08¼

Kremlin, b s, 1887, by Lord Russell—Eventide by Woodford Mambrino; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 5, 1892. 2:08¼

Stamboul, b s, 1882, by Sultan—Fleetwing by Rysdyk's Hambletonian; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 9, 1892. 2:08

Kremlin, b s, 1887, by Lord Russell—Eventide by Woodford Mambrino; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12, 1892. 2:08¼

Stamboul, b s, 1882, by Sultan—Fleetwing by Rysdyk's Hambletonian; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 23, 1892. 2:07¼

Directum, blk s, 1889, by Director—Stemwinder by Venture; New York, N. Y., Sept. 4, 1893. 2:07

Dire-tum, blk s, 1889, by Director—Stemwinder by Venture; Chicago, Ill., Sept. 15, 1893. 2:06¼

Directum, blk s, 1889, by Director—Stemwinder by Venture; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18, 1893. 2:06¼

YEARLINGS.

From 3:00 to 2:23¼.

Pride, br m, 1880, by Buccaneer—Lightfoot by Flaxtall; San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 5, 1881 2:44¾

Hinda Rose, br m, 1880, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bells by The Moor; San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 5, 1881. 2:43

Hinda Rose, br m, 1880, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bells by The Moor; San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 14, 1881. 2:43

Sudie D., br m, 1886, by Sherman's Hambletonian—Fanny Clay by American Clay; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 15, 1887. 2:35¼

Norlaine, b m, 1886, by Norval—Elaine by Messenger-Duro; San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 12, 1887. 2:31¼

Freedom, b s, 1889, by Sable Wilkes—Laura Drew by Arthurton; Napa, Cal., Oct. 18, 1890 2:29¾

Bell Bird, br m, 1890, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bells by The Moor; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 18, 1891. 2:27¾

Bell Bird, br m, 1890, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bells by The Moor; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 21, 1891. 2:27¾

Frou Frou, ch m, 1890, by Sidney—Flirt by Buccaneer; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 21, 1891. 2:26¾

Frou Frou, ch m, 1890, by Sidney—Flirt by Buccaneer; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 24, 1891. 2:26¾

Frou Frou, ch m, 1890, by Sidney—Flirt by Buccaneer; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 28, 1891. 2:26¾

Fanny McGregor, ch m, 1890, by Fergus McGregor—Cora by Coriander; Holton, Kan., Nov. 18, 1893. 2:23¾

Adbell, br c, 1893, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bells by The Moor; San Jose, Cal., Sept. 28, 1894. 2:23
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TWO-YEAR-OLDS.

From 2:40 to 2:10¾.

So So, b m, 1875, by George Wilkes—Little Ida by Edwin Forrest; Lexington, Ky., Sept. 12, 1877... 2:38¼
Orient, ch m, 1875, by Cuyler—Eden Lassie by Golddust; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 12, 1877... 2:38
So So, b m, 1875, by George Wilkes—Little Ida by Edwin Forrest; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 12, 1877... 2:31½
Sweetheart, br m, 1875, by Sultan—Minnehaha by Stevens’ Bald Chief; Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 29, 1880... 2:26½

From 2:10½ to 2:30%.

Pat Crocket, s b g, 1875, by Electioneer—Molinche by St. Clair; San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 20, 1880... 2:25½
Wildflower, b m, 1875, by Electioneer—Mayflower by St. Clair; San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 22, 1881... 2:21
Sunol, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Waxana by Gen. Benton; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 21, 1881... 2:18½

From 2:30% to 2:50%.

Elvira Whiteside, br m, 1871; Louisville, Ky., Oct. 23, 1880... 2:39
Cora, blk m, 1877, by Strader’s Cassius M. Clay Jr.—Lucy by Copperbottom; Louisville, Ky., Sept. 23, 1866... 2:37½
Blackwood, blk s, 1866, by Alexander’s Norman—Swigert Mare by Mambrino Chief; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 2, 1869... 2:31
Lady Stout, ch m, 1871, by Mambrino Patchen—Puss Prall by Mark Time; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1874... 2:30¼
Lady Stout, ch m, 1871, by Mambrino Patchen—Puss Prall by Mark Time; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1874... 2:29
Elaine, b m, 1874, by Messenger Duroc—Green Mountain Maid by Harry Clay; Hartford, Conn., Sept. 20, 1877... 2:28½
Steinway, br s, 1876, by Strathmore—Abesse by Albion; Lexington, Ky., Aug. 28, 1876... 2:25½
Jewett, blk g, 1876, by Allen West—Heel-and-Toe Fanny by John Lewis; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 15, 1879... 2:23½
Phil Thompson, gr g, 1878, by Red Wilkes—Gray Nelly by John Dillard; Chicago, Ill., July 26, 1881... 2:21
Hinda Rose, br m, 1880, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bells by The Moor; Hartford, Conn., Oct. 3, 1883... 2:20
Hinda Rose, br m, 1880, by Electioneer—Beautiful Bells by The Moor; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 10, 1883... 2:19½
Patron, br s, 1882, by Pancoast—Beatrice by Cuyler; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 19, 1885... 2:19½
Sable Wilkes, blk s, 1884, by Guy Wilkes—Sable by The Moor; San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 20, 1887... 2:18
Axell, br s, 1885, by William L.—Lou by Mambrino Boy; Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 1, 1889... 2:15½
Axell, br s, 1886, by William L.—Lou by Mambrino Boy; Chicago, Ill., Aug. 23, 1889... 2:14
Sunol, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Waxana by Gen. Benton; Fresno, Cal., Oct. 4, 1889... 2:13½
Axell, br s, 1886, by William L.—Lou by Mambrino Boy; Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 11, 1888... 2:12
Sunol, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Waxana by Gen. Benton; San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 9, 1889... 2:10½
Arion, b s, 1889, by Electioneer—Manette by Nutwood; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12, 1892... 2:10½
Fantasy, b m, 1890, by Chimes—Homora by Almonarch; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17, 1893... 2:08½

FOUR-YEAR-OLDS.

From 2:40 to 2:05¼.

Ethan Allen, b s, 1849, by Vermont Black Hawk—Holcomb Mare; Union Course, East New York, N. Y., May 10, 1853... 2:36
Magnificent, b m, 1855, by Morgan Eagle—Ophelia; Kalamazoo, Mich.; Oct. 14, 1859... 2:33½
Ericsson, br s, 1856, by Mambrino Chief—Mrs. Candle; Lexington, Ky.; Oct. 23, 1860... 2:30½
Bruno, br g, 1861, by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian—Kate by Belaire; Flushing, N. Y., July 19, 1865... 2:30
Allie West, blk s, 1870, by Almont—Fanny by Mambrino Chief; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 2, 1874... 2:29½
Erie, b g, 1872, by Ericson—Jenny Bryan by John Dillard; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 17, 1876... 2:29½
Galatea, b m, 1873, by Fearnaught—Grand Duche by Harney’s Hiatoa; Hartford, Conn., Sept. 19, 1877... 2:25¼
Keene Jim, gn g, 1873, by Lookout—Laura Fair by Rattler; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 13, 1877... 2:24½
Elaine, br m, 1874, by Messenger Duroc—Green Mountain Maid by Harry Clay; Hartford, Conn., Oct. 25, 1878... 2:24½
Trinkel, b m, 1875, by Princeps—Ouida by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian; Louisville, Ky., July 10, 1878... 2:19½
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Jay-Eye-See, blk g, 1879, by Dictator—Midnight by Pilot Jr.; Chicago, Ill., Sept. 23, 1883.... 2:19
Bonita, b m, 1879, by Electioneer—Mayfly by St. Clair; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 11, 1883.... 2:18½
Elvira, blk m, 1880, by Cuyler—Mary Mambrino by Mambrino Patchen; Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 26, 1884... 2:19½
Sally Benton, gr m, 1880, by Gen. Benton—Flying Mohawk by Maryland Chief; San Francisco, Calif., Oct., 1884... 2:19¼
Manzanita, b m, 1882, by Electioneer—Mayflower by St. Clair; Cleveland, Ohio, July 23, 1886... 2:16½
Manzanita, b m, 1882, by Electioneer—Mayflower by St. Clair; Lexington, Ky., Sept. 3, 1886 2:16
Edgemark, b s, 1885, by Victor Bismarck—Edgewater Belle by Edgewater; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 19, 1889... 2:16
Sunol, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Waxana by Gen. Benton; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 7, 1890.... 2:11½
Sunol, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Waxana by Gen. Benton; Chicago, Ill., Aug. 29, 1890.... 2:10½
Moqueté, b s, 1888, by Wilton—Betsey and I by Ericsson; Richmond, Ind., Sept. 15, 1892... 2:10
Alix, b m, 1888, by Patronage—Atlantic by Attorney; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 3, 1892... 2:10
Directem, blk s, 1889, by Director—Stemwinder by Venture; New York, N. Y., Sept. 4, 1893 2:07½
Directem, blk s, 1889, by Director—Stemwinder by Venture; Chicago, Ill., Sept. 15, 1893... 2:00½
Directem, blk s, 1889, by Director—Stemwinder by Venture; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18, 1893 2:03½

FIVE-YEAR-OLDS.

From 2:30 to 2:07½.

Tattler, b s, 1883, by Pilot Jr.—Tell Tale by Telamou; Louisville, Ky., Oct. 28, 1888.... 2:28
Lady Maud, blk m, 1887, by Gen. Knox—Fanny by Sabek; Gravesend, N. Y., Oct. 10, 1872... 2:22½
Gov. Sprague, blk s, 1871, by Rhode Island—Belle Brandon by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 8, 1876.... 2:21¼
Gov. Sprague, blk s, 1871, by Rhode Island—Belle Brandon by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian; Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Aug. 22, 1873... 2:20¼
Santa Clara, b s, 1874, by Strathmores—Lady Baltimore by Williams Mambrino; Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 11, 1879.... 2:18
Jay-Eye-See, blk g, 1878, by Dictator—Midnight by Pilot Jr.; Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 3, 1883.... 2:16½
Jay-Eye-See, blk g, 1878, by Dictator—Midnight by Pilot Jr.; Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 3, 1883... 2:18½
Jay-Eye-See, blk g, 1878, by Dictator—Midnight by Pilot Jr.; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 10, 1883.... 2:14½
Allerton, br s, 1889, by Jay Bird—Gussie Wilkes by Mambrino by; Independence, Iowa, Sept. 4, 1891... 2:10
Allerton, br s, 1889, by Jay Bird—Gussie Wilkes by Mambrino Boy; Independence, Iowa, Sept. 19, 1891... 2:09¼
Nancy Hanks, br m, 1889, by Happy Medium—Nancy Lee by Dictator; Richmond, Ind., Sept. 30, 1891... 2:09
Sunol, b m, 1886, by Electioneer—Waxana by Gen. Benton; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 20, 1891... 2:08¼
Kremlin, b s, 1887, by Lord Russell—Eventide by Woodford Mambrino; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 5, 1892.... 2:06½
Kremlin, b s, 1887, by Lord Russell—Eventide by Woodford Mambrino; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12, 1892... 2:07½
Alix, b m, 1888, by Patronage—Atlantic by Attorney; Chicago, Ill., Sept. 14, 1883.... 2:07½
Ralph Wilkes, ch s, 1889, by Red Wilkes—Mary Mays by Mambrino Patchen; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 19, 1894... 2:06¼

PACERS.

From 2:30 to 2:01½.

Driver, b g, 183—; Beacon Course, N. J., Oct. 3, 1839... 2:28
Fanny Eller, gr m, 183—; Albany, N. Y., Aug. 2, 1844... 2:27½
Unknown, ch g, 183—; Beacon Course, N. J., Aug. 2, 1844... 2:23
Pet, rn g, 184—; Union Course, L. I., N. Y., Aug. 2, 1851... 2:21½
Pet, rn g, 184—; Union Course, L. I., N. Y., Sept. 9, 1852... 2:19¼
Pet, rn g, 184—; Union Course, L. I., N. Y., Sept. 9, 1852... 2:18½
Pochetanitas, ch m, 1847, by Iron’s Cadmus, dam by Big Shakespeare; Union Course, L. I., Nov. 10, 1892... 2:17½
Yankee Sam, dn g, 186—; Uhrichsville, O., Oct. 21, 1866... 2:16½
Sweetzer, gr g 1868, by Tom Crowder—Lady Farlow by Gray’s Tom Hall; Cleveland, O., Oct. 3, 1877.... 2:16
Sleepy George, b g, 186—; by Belmont Bill; Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 7, 1878.... 2:15
Sweetzer, gr g 1868—Lady Farlow by Gray’s Tom Hall; Oakland, Calif., Dec. 25, 1875... 2:15
Sleepy Tom, ch g, 1868, by Tom Rolfe, dam by Sam Hazard; Columbus, O., July 16, 1879.... 2:14½
Sleepy Tom, ch g, 1868, by Tom Rolfe, dam by Sam Hazard; Chicago, Ill., July 25, 1879.... 2:12½
Little Brown Jug, br g, 1875, by Gibson’s Tom Hall—Lizzie by John Netherland; Hartford, Conn., Aug. 24, 1891... 2:11½
Johnston, b g, 1871, by Joe Bassett—Carey Mare by Sweeting’s Ned Forrest; Chicago, Ill., Oct. 9, 1883.... 2:10
Johnston, b g, 1877, by Joe Bassett—Carey Mare by Sweeting’s Ned Forrest; Chicago, Ill., Oct. 9, 1884... 2:06½
Direct, blk s, 1855, by Director—Echora by Echo; Independence, Ia., Sept. 4, 1891. 2:06
Mascot, b g, 1886, by Deceive—Miss Delmore; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 19, 1892. 2:04
Flying Jib, b g, 1884, by Algona—Middletown Mare by Middletown; Chicago, Ill., Sept. 18, 1896. 2:04
Robert J., b g, 1888, by Hartford—Geraldine by Jay Gould; Fort Wayne, Ind., Aug. 31, 1894. 2:30
Robert J., b g, 1888, by Hartford—Geraldine by Jay Gould; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 5, 1894. 2:30
Robert J., b g, 1888, by Hartford—Geraldine by Jay Gould; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 13, 1894. 2:31

STALLIONS.
From 2:30 to 2:33½.
Clinker, blk s, 1872; Saginaw, Mich., June 16, 1890. 2:20
Cohannet, b s, 1876, by Bay State—Grand Duchess by Hanley's Hiatoga; Providence, R.I., Sept. 9, 1884. 2:18½
Cohannet, b s, 1876, by Bay State—Grand Duchess by Hanley's Hiatoga; Providence, R.I., Sept. 1, 1885. 2:18½
Cohannet, b s, 1876, by Bay State—Grand Duchess by Hanley's Hiatoga; Boston, Mass., Sept. 8, 1885. 2:17½
Brown Hal, br s, 1879, by Gibson's Tom Hal—Lizzie by Joth Netherland; Pittsburgh, Pa., July 6, 1886. 2:17½
L. C. Lee, blk s, 1876—, by Elmo, dam by Kentucky Chief; Denver, Col., May 1, 1887. 2:17½
Duplex, b s, 1882, by Bay Tom, Jr.; Detroit, Mich., July 21, 1887. 2:17½
Brown Hal, br s, 1879, by Gibson's Tom Hal—Lizzie by John Netherland; Lexington, Ky., Aug. 31, 1887. 2:13
Roy Wilkes, br s, 1888, by Adrian Wilkes—Flora; Cleveland, O., July 31, 1889. 2:13
Brown Hal, br s, 1879, by Gibson's Tom Hal—Lizzie by John Netherland; Cleveland, O., July 31, 1889. 2:12½
Robert J., b g, 1889, by Farca; Wilkes—Flora; Independence, Ia., Aug. 30, 1890. 2:12½
Direct, blk s, 1885, by Director—Echora by Echo; Independence, Ia., Sept. 1, 1891. 2:06
Direct, blk s, 1885, by Director—Echora by Echo; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 8, 1892. 2:05½
John R. Gentry, b s, 1889, by Ashland Wilkes—Dame Wood by Wedgewood; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894. 2:03½

YEARLINGS.
From 2:40 to 2:20½.
Daisy, ch m, 1885, by Prompter; Sacramento, Cal., — 1886. 2:38
Pinwood, b s, 1891, by Artemas—Mamie F. by Joe Jefferson; Cambridge City, Ind., Sept. 22, 1891. 2:31½
Rollo, gr s, 1890, by Jerome Eddy—Grey Betsey by Mambrino Patchen; Independence, Ia., Oct. 20, 1891. 2:31
Rollo, gr g, 1890, by Jerome Eddy—Grey Betsey by Mambrino Patchen; Independence, Ia., Oct. 27, 1891. 2:28½
Fausta, b m, 1890, by Sidney—Faustina by Crown Point; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 21, 1891. 2:25½
Fausta, b m, 1890, by Sidney—Faustina by Crown Point; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 24, 1891. 2:24½
Fausta, b m, 1890, by Sidney—Faustina by Crown Point; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 28, 1890. 2:24½
Belle Acton, b m, 1891, by Shadeland Onward—Lottie P. by Blue Bull Jr.; Independence, Ia., Aug. 26, 1892. 2:22½
Belle Acton, b m, 1891, by Shadeland Onward—Lottie P. by Blue Bull Jr.; Wichita, Kan., Sept. 30, 1892. 2:21½
Belle Acton, b m, 1891, by Shadeland Onward—Lottie P. by Blue Bull Jr.; Lyons, Neb., Oct. 14, 1892. 2:20½

TWO-YEAR-OLDS.
From 2:25 to 2:07½.
Irma, b m, 1885, by Nutwood—Maggie Medium by Happy Medium; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 12, 1887. 2:24½
Ed Rosewater, gr s, 1886, by Vasco—Mary B. by Vinco; Council Bluffs, Ia., Nov. 1, 1888. 2:22
Ed Rosewater, gr s, 1886, by Vasco—Mary B. by Vinco; Council Bluffs, Ia., Nov. 3, 1888. 2:20½
Manager, gr s, 1888, by Nutwood—Carrie by Geo. Wilkes; Independence, Ia., Aug. 7, 1890. 2:19½
Manager, gr s, 1888, by Nutwood—Carrie by Geo. Wilkes; Independence, Ia., Aug. 28, 1890. 2:19½
Online, b s, 1890, by Shadeland Onward—Angelina by Chester Chief; Lyons, Neb., Aug. 2, 1892. 2:16½
Online, b s, 1890, by Shadeland Onward—Angelina by Chester Chief; Independence, Ia., Aug. 28, 1892. 2:16
Online, b s, 1890, by Shadeland Onward—Angelina by Chester Chief; Wichita, Kan., Sept. 29, 1892. 2:13½
Online, b s, 1890, by Shadeland Onward—Angelina by Chester Chief; Fullerton, Neb., Oct. 14, 1892. 2:11
Directly, blk s, 1892, by Direct—Mabel by Naubuc; Chicago, Ill., Aug. 26, 1894. 2:10½
Directly, blk s, 1892, by Direct—Mabel by Naubuc; Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 7, 1894. 2:10½
Carbonate, gr s, 1892, by Du Bois' Superior—Maggie H. by Iron Duke; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 12, 1894. 2:10
Directly, blk s, 1892, by Direct—Mabel by Naubuc; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894. 2:10
Carbonate, gr s, 1892, by Du Bois' Superior—Maggie H. by Iron Duke; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894. 2:09
Directly, blk s, 1892, by Direct—Mable by Naubuc; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 20, 1894. 2:07½
THREE-YEAR-OLDS.
From 2:30 to 2:10.

Sol Miller, ch s, 1881, by Col. West—Dolly by Niagara Champion; Topeka, Kan., Sept. 12, 1884 ................ 2:29 2/4
Wild Briar, b m, 1884, by Forest Glencoe, dam by American Clay; Paris, Ky., Sept. 9, 1887 ................ 2:25 2/4
Wickopee, ch m, 1884, by Belvoir—Lady Wild by George C. Hall; Paris, Ky., Sept. 9, 1887 ................ 2:26 2/4
Dodd Peet, gr s, 1884, by Pancoast—Belle Dudley by Belmont; Lexington, Ky., Oct. 14, 1887 2:22 2/4
Gold Leaf, ch m, 1885, by Sidney—Fernleaf by Flaxtail; Santa Rosa, Cal., Aug. 14, 1888 ................ 2:20 2/4
Gold Leaf, ch m, 1885, by Sidney—Fernleaf by Flaxtail; Oakland, Cal., Aug. 27, 1888 ................ 2:18 2/4
Gold Leaf, ch m, 1885, by Sidney—Fernleaf by Flaxtail; Oakland, Cal., Sept. 1, 1888 ................ 2:18 2/4
Roberta, b g, 1885, by Sidney—Fernleaf by Flaxtail; Napa, Cal., Oct. 8, 1888 ................ 2:15

Yolo Maid, b m, 1885, by Alexander Button—Molly by Deitz's St. Clair; San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 13, 1888 ................ 2:14
Manager, gr s, 1885, by Nutwood—Carrie by George Wilkes; Independence, Iowa, Aug. 27, 1891 ................ 2:13
Manager, gr s, 1885, by Nutwood—Carrie by George Wilkes; Independence, Iowa, Aug. 31, 1891 ................ 2:11 2/4
Manager, gr s, 1885, by Nutwood—Carrie by George Wilkes; Independence, Iowa, Sept. 19, 1891 ................ 2:11 1/2
Whirligig, b m, 1891, by Wilko—Minnie Barrington by Naham; Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 12, 1894 ................ 2:10
Ethel A., gr m, 1891, by Adrian Wilkes, dam by General Jackson; Galesburg, Ill., Sept. 19, 1894 ................ 2:10

FOUR-YEAR-OLDS.
From 2:20 to 2:04.

Delineator, b s, 1892, by Dictator—Maisie by Shelby Chief; Allegheny, Pa., July 16, 1888 ................ 2:18
Arrow, b g, 1884, by A. W. Richmond—Crichton's First by Crichton; Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 20, 1887 ................ 2:19 2/4
Arrow, b g, 1884, by A. W. Richmond—Crichton's First by Crichton; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 1, 1887 ................ 2:14
Gold Leaf, ch m, 1885, by Sidney—Fernleaf by Flaxtail; Napa, Cal., Aug. 17, 1889 ................ 2:11 2/4
Robert J., b g, 1888, by Hartford—Geraldine by Jay Gould; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 5, 1892 ................ 2:11
Robert J., b g, 1888, by Hartford—Geraldine by Jay Gould; Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 5, 1892 ................ 2:09 2/4
Manager, gr s, 1888, by Nutwood—Carrie by George Wilkes; St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 16, 1892 ................ 2:09 2/4
W. Wood, b g, 1888, by Steinway—Ramona by Alcyone; Stockton, Cal., Oct. 29, 1892 ................ 2:07
Online, b s, 1890, by Shadeland Onward—Angelina by Chester Chief; Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 12, 1894 ................ 2:04

FIVE-YEAR-OLDS.
From 2:15 to 2:03 2/4.

Arrow, b g, 1884, by A. W. Richmond—Crichton's First by Crichton; Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 1, 1888 ................ 2:13 2/4
Bessemer, b s, 1885, by Voltaire—Cora by Concord; Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 29, 1889 ................ 2:13 2/4
Yolo Maid, b m, 1886, by Alexander Button—Molly by Deitz St. Clair; Detroit, Mich., July 23, 1891 ................ 2:12
Blue Sign, b g, 1887, by Ensign—Polly Hopkins; St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 14, 1892 ................ 2:08 2/4
Robert J., b g, 1888, by Hartford—Geraldine by Jay Gould; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 19, 1892 2:05 2/4
John R. Gentry, b s, 1889, by Ashland Wilkes—Dame Wood by Wedgewood; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 14, 1894 ................ 2:03 2/4